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To the Right Honourable

THOMAS
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery^

Baron Herbert of Cardiff, Lord Rofs of Kendal,

Par, Fitzhugh, Marmion, St. Quintin, and
Shurland ; Lord Prefident of his Majeftfs mojl

Honourable Pri-vy-Counci/, and Lord Lieutenant

ofthe County of Wilts, and ofSouth-Wales.

My LORD,
HIS Treatife, which is grown up
under your Lordihip's Eye, and has

ventured into the World by your
Order, does now, by a natural

kind of Right, come to your Lord-
fhip for that Protection, which you

feveral Years fince promifed it. 'Tis not that I

think any Name, how great foever, fet at the Be-
ginning of a Book, will be able to cover the Faults

are to be found in it. Things in Print mull ftand

and fall by their own Worth, or the Reader's Fan-
cy. But there being nothing more to be dclired for

Truth, than a fair unprejudiced Hearing, no body
is more likely to procure me that, than your Lord-
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ij The Epijik Dedicatory.

{hip, who are allowed to have got fo intimate an

Acquaintance with her, in her more retired Re-

cedes. Your Lordfhip is known to have fo far ad-

vanced your Speculations in the mod abftract and

general Knowledge of things, beyond the ordinary

Reach, or common Methods, that your Allowance

and Approbation of the Deiign of this Treatife,

will at leaft preferve it from being condemn'd with-

out Reading ; and will prevail to have thofe Parts

a little weigh'd, which might otherwife, perhaps,

be thought to deferve no Confideration, for being

fomewhat out of the common Road. The Impu-

tation of Novelty is a terrible Charge amonglt thofe

who judge of Men's Heads, as they do of their

Perukes, by the Fafhion ; and can allow none to be

right, but the received Doctrines. Truth fcarce

ever yet carried it by Vote any where at its nrft Ap-
pearance : New Opinions are always fufpected, and

ufually oppofed, without any other Reafon, but

becaufe they are not already common. But Truth,

like Gold, is not the lefs fo for being newly brought

out of the Mine. 'Tis Trial and Examination mull

give it Price, and not any antique Fafhion : And
tho' it be not yet current by the publick Stamp

;

yet it may, for all that, be as old as Nature, and is

certainly not the lefs genuine. Your Lordfhip can

give great and convincing Inftances of this, when-

ever you pleafe to oblige the Publick with fome of

thofe large and comprehenfive Difcoveries you have

made of Truths hitherto unknown, unlefs to fome

few, from whom your Lordfhip has been pleafed

not wholly to conceal them. This alone were a

fufricient Reafon ?
were there no other,why I fhould

dedicate
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dedicate this EJ/ay to your Lordfhip; and its having

fome little Correlpondence with ibme Parts of that

nobler and vaft Syftem of the Sciences your Lord-

fhip has made fo new, exact, and inftructive a

Draught of, I think it Glory enough, if your Lord-

fhip permit me to boaft, that here and there I have

fallen into fome Thoughts not wholly different

from yours. If your Lordfhip think fit, that, by

your Encouragement, this mould appear in the

World, I hope it may be a Reafon, fome time or

Other, to lead your Lordfhip farther ; and you will

allow me to fay, that you give the World an Ear-

ned: of fomething, that, if they can bear with this,

will be truly worth their Expectation. This, my
Lord, mews what a Prefent I here make to your

Lordfhip; juft fuch as the poor Man does to his

rich and great Neighbour, by whom the Basket of

Flowers or Fruit, is not ill taken, though he has

more Plenty of his own Growth, and in much
greater Perfection. Worthlefs Things receive a

Value, when they are made the Offerings of Re-
fpect, Efteem, and Gratitude: Thefe you have

given me fo mighty and peculiar Reafons to have,

in the higheft Degree, for your Lordfhip, that if

they can add a Price to what they go along with,

proportionable to their own Greatnefs, I can with

Confidence brag, I here make your Lordthip the

richefl Prefent you ever received. This I am fure,

I am under the greateft. Obligations to feek all Oc-
cafions to acknowledge a long Train of Favours I

have received from your Lordfhip ; Favours, tho'

great and important in themfelves, yet made
much more fo by the Forwardnefs, Concern, and
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Kindnefs, and other obliging Circumftances, that

never failed to accompany them. To all this, you
are pleaied to add that which gives yet more
Weight and Relifh to all the reft i You vouchfafe

to continue me in fome Degrees of your Efteem,

and allow me a Place in your good Thoughts j I

had almoft faid Friendship. This, my Lord, your

Words and Actions fo conftantly mew on all Oc-
cafions, even to others when I am abfent, that it

is not Vanity in me to mention what every body

knows : But it would be want of good Manners,

not to acknowledge what fo many are WitnefTes

of, and every Day tell me, I am indebted to your

Lordfhip for. I wifh they could as eafily aflift my
Gratitude, as they convince me of the great and
growing Engagements it has to your Lordfhip.

This I am fure, I mould write of the Under/land-

ing without having any, if I were not extremely

fenfible of them, and did not lay hold on this Op-
portunity to teftify to the World, how much I am
oblig'd to be, and how much I am,

My LORD,
Dorfet-Court, 24th

of May, 1689.

Tour Lordjhips

Moft Humble, arid

Moft Obedient Servant,

JOHN LOCKE.



THE

EPISTLE
TO THE

READER
R E A t> ERj

HERE put into thy Hands, what has been

the Diver/ton of fome of my idle and heavy

Hours: If it has the good Luck to provefo of
any of thine, and thou haft but halffo much
Pleafure in reading, as Ihad in writing it,

thou wilt as little think thy Money, as I do my Pains, ill

beflowed. Miflake not this, for a Commendation of my
Work ', nor conclude, becaufe Iwas pleafed with the Doing

of it, that therefore I am fondly taken with it How it is

done. He that hawks at Larks and Sparrows, has no lefs

Sport, though a much lefs confiderable Quarry, than he
that flies at nobler Game : And he is little acquainted with
the Subject of this Treatife, /^UNDERSTANDING,
who does not know, that as it is the mofl elevated Faculty

cf the Soul, fo it is employed with a greater and more con-

flant Delight, than any of the other. Its Searches after
'Truth, are a Sort of Hawking and Hunting, wherein the

Very Pur/kit makes a great Part of the Pleafure. Every
A 4 Step
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Step the Mind takes in its Progrefs towards Knozvledge^

makesfeme Difcovery, which is not only new, but the bejl

too, for the Time at leaft.

For the Underftanding, like the Eye, judging of Objects

tnly by its own Sight, cannot but be pleafed with what it

dijcovers, having lefs Regret for what has eftaped it, be-

caufe it is unknown. Thus he who has raifed himftlf above

the Alms- Basket, and not content to live lazily on Scraps

of'begg'd Opinions, fets his own Thoughts on Work, to find

end follow Truth, will (whatever he lights o?i) not mifs

the Hunter's Satisfaction ; every Moment of this Purfuit

will reward his Pains withfame Delight, and he will have

Reafon to think his Time not illfpent, even when he cannot

much beaft of any great Acquifition.

This, Reader, is the Entertainment of thofe who let

locfe their own Thoughts, and follow them in writing ;

which then cughteft not to envy them, Jince they afford thee

an Opportunity of the tike Diver/ion, if thou wilt make life

cf thy own Thoughts in reading. "Tis to them, if tlxy are

thy own, tbat I refer myfelf: But if they are taken upon

Truft from others, 'tis no great Matter what they are,

they not following Truth, butfame meaner Confideration :

And 'tis not worth while to be concerned, what he fays or

thinks, whofays or thinks only as he is direcled by another.

If thou judgeftfor thxftlf, Iknow thou wiltjudge candidly -,

and then Ifhall not be harmed or offended, whatever be thy

Cenfure. For though it be certain, that there is nothing in

this Treatife, of the Truth whereof Iam not fully perfua-

ded; yet I confuler myfelf as liable to Miftakes, as I can
think thee, and know that this Book mujl ftandorfall with

thee, not by any Opinion I have cf it, but thy own. If
thou findeft little in it new or inftrutlive to thee, thou art

not to blame mefor it. It was not meant for thofe that had
already mafter'd this Subjetl, and made a thorough Ac-

quaintance with their own Underftanding -, butfor my own
Information, and the Satisfaction of afew Friends, who
acknowledged themfelves not to havefufficiently confidercdit.

Were it fit to trouble thee with the Iiiftory of this Efiay,

ijhould
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IJhouJd tell thee, that five or fix Friends meeting at my
Chamber , and difcourfing on a Subject very remote from
this, found themfelvcs quickly at a Stand, by the Difficult

ties that rofe on every Side, After we had a whilepuzzled

ourfelves, without coming any nearer a Refohttion of thofe

Doubts which perplexed us, it came into my 'Thoughts, that

we took a wrong Courfe ; and that, before wefet ourfelves

upon Enquiries of that Nature, it was neceffary to examine

our own Abilities, andfee what Objetls our Under/landings

were, or were notfitted to deal with. This I propofed to

the Company, who all readily ajfented ; and thereupon it

was agreed, that this fhould be our firfl Enquiry. Some

hafly, and undigefted 'Thoughts on a Subjecl J had never be-

fore confidcred, which Ifit dozen againjl our next Meet-

ing, gave thefirfi Entrance into this Difcourfe, which ha-

ving been thus begun by Chance, was continued by Intreaty ;

written by incoherent Parcels ; and, after long Intervals of
Neglecl, refiunfd again, as my Humour or Occafions per-

mitted ; andatlaft, in a- Retirement, where an Atten-

dance on my Health gave me Leifure, it was brought into

that Order thou nowfeefi it.

This difcontinued Way of Writing may have occafioned^

befides others, two contrary Faults, viz. that too little

and too much ?nay befiaid in it. If thou findefi any Thing

wanting, Ifhall be glad, that what Ihave writ gives thee

any Defire, that Ifhoidd have gone farther : If it fce?ns

too much to thee, thou mayft blame the Subjecl ; for when I
firfl put Pen to Paper, I thought all Ifhould have to fay
en this Matter, would have been contained in one Sheet of
Paper ; but thefarther I went, the larger Prcfpecl Ihad:
New Difioveries led me fill on, andjo it grew infenjibly to

the Bulk it now appears in. I will not deny, but poffibly it

might be reduced to a narrower Compafs than it is \ and
thatfome Parts of it might be contracted ; the Way it has
been writ in, by Catches, and many long Intervals of In-

terruption, being apt to cavfe. fime Repetitions. But to

confefs the Truth. I ar. mw toe lazy, or too bttfy to make
Vjhorter.

Iam
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/ am not ignorant how little I herein confuit my own
"Reputation, when I knowingly let it go with a Fault , f§
apt to difgujl the moft judicious, who are always the nicejl

Readers. But they who know Sloth is apt to content itjelf

with any Excufe, will pardon me, if mine has prevailed on

vie, where, I think, I have a very good one. I will not

therefore alledge in my Defence, that thefame Notion, ha-
ving different Refpecls, may be convenient or necejfary to

prove or illuflratefeveral Parts of thefame Difcourfe ; and
thatfo it has happened in many Parts of this : But waving
that, Ifhall frankly avow, that I have fometimes dwelt

long upon thefame Argument, and expreffed it different

Ways, with a quite different Defign. I pretend not to

piblijh this Efjay for the Information of Men of large

Thoughts, and quick Apprehenfwns ; to fuch Mafiers of

Knowledge, Iprofefsmyfelf a Scholar, and therefore warn
them before-hand not to expeff any Thing here, but what,
beingfpun out of my own courfe Thoughts, is fitted to Men
ofmy own Size, to whom, perhaps, it will not be unaccep-

table, that I have takenfome Rains to make plain andfa-
miliar to their Thoughtsfome Truths, which eflabiifhed Pre-

judice, or the Abflratlnefs of the Ideas themfelves, might

render difficult. Some Objefts had need be turned on every

Side : And when the Notion is new, as 1 confefsfome of' thefe

are tome, or out of the ordinary Road, as I fufpetJ they

will appear to others -, 'tis not onefimple View of it, that

will gain it Admittance into every Underflanding, or fix it

there with a clear and lafling Imprcffion. There arefew,
I believe, who have not obferved in themfelves or others,

that what in one Way of propofing was very obfeure, ano-

ther Way of expreffing it has made very clear and intelli-

gible : Though afterward the Mind found little Difference

in the Pkrafes, and wondered why one failed to be under-

flood more than the other. But every Thing does not hit a-

like upon every Man's Imagination. We have our XJnder-

flandings no lefs different than our Palates -, and he that

thinks thefame Truth fljall be equally relifh'd by every one

in
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in thefame Drefs, may as well hope iofeaft every one with

thefamefort of Cookery : 'The Meat may be thefame, and
the Noarifhmcnt good, yet every one not be able to receive it

with that Seafoning ; and it mnjl be drejfed another IVay,
ifyou will have it go down with fome even of flrong Conjii-

tutions. T'he 'Truth is, thofewbo advifedme to publifh it,

advifed me, for this Reafon, to publifh it as it is : And
fince I have been brought to let it go Abroad, I defire it

Jhould be underflood by whoever gives himfelf the Pains to

read it. Ihavefo little Affection to be in Print, that ifI
were notflattered this Effay might be offome Ufe to others,

as I think it has been to me ; Ifhould have confined it to the

View offome Friends, who gave the firfl Occafion to it.

My appearing therefo?-e in Print, being on purpofe to be as

nfeful as I may, I think it neceffary to make what I have
tofay, as eafy and intelligible to all Sorts of Readers, as I
can. And had much rather the Speculative a'ad §lidck-

fightedfhoidd complain of my being in fome Parts tedious,

than that any one, not accujlomed to abjlratl Speculations,

cr prepoffeffed with different Notions, fJjould miflake, or

Tiot comprehend my Meaning.

It willpoffibly be cenfured as a great Piece of Vanity or

Jnfolence in me, to pretend to inflrucl this our knowing Age,

it amounting to little lefs, when I own, that Ipublifh this

Effay with Hopes it may be ufiful to others^ But if it may
le permitted to fpeak freely of thofe, who with a feigned

Modefly condenm as ufelefs , what they themfelves

write, methinks itfavours much more ofVanity or Infolence,

topublifh a Book for any other End-, and he fails very

??iuch of that RefpCil he owes the Publick, whoprints, and
confequently expecls Men fJooirtd read that, wherein he in-

tends not they fhoidd meet with any Thing of Ufe to them-

felves or others : And fJjould nothing elfe befound allowable

in this Treatife, yet my Befign will not ceafe to be fo; and
the Goodncfs of my Intention ought to befome Excufe for the

IVorthlefnef of my Prcfent. *Tis that chiefy which fe»

cures mefrom the Fear of Ccnfure, which IexpcZJ -not to

efcape
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cfcape more than better Writers. Men's Principles, No-

tions, and Relijhes arefo different, that it is hard to find

a Book which pleafcs or difpleafes all Men. I acknowledge

the Age we live in is not the leajl knowing, and therefore

not the moft eafy to befatisfied. If Ihave not the good Luck

to pleafe, 'jet no body ought to be offended with me. I
plainly tell all my Readers, except half a Dozen, this

Treatife was not at firji intendedfor them -, and therefore

they need not be at the 'Trouble to be of that Number.

But yet if any one thinks fit to be angry, and rail at it, he

may do it fecurely : For I Jhall find fome better way of

fpending my Time, than in fuch kind of Converfation. I
Jhall always have the Satisfaclion to have aimedfineerely

at Truth andUfefidnefs, though in one of the meaneft Ways.

The Commonwealth of Learning is not at this 1i?ne without

Mafter-builders, whofe ?nighty Defigns, in advancing the

Sciences, will leave lafting Monuments to the Admiration

of Poflerity : But every one mufi not hope to be a Boyle, or

a Sydenham ; and in an Age thatproducesfuch Majlcrs,

as the Great—Huygenius, and the incomparable Mr.
Newton, with fome other of that Strain j Wis Ambition

enough to be employ*d as an Under-Labourer in clearing

Ground a little, and removingfome of the Rubbi/h that lies

in the Way to Knowledge ; which certainly had been very

much more advanced in the World, if the Endeavours of

ingenious and induflrious Men had not been much cumbered

with the learned butfrivolous life of uncouth, affecled, or

unintelligible Terms, introduced into the Sciences, and there

made an Art of, to that Degree, that Philofophy, which

is nothing but the true Knowledge of Things, was thought

unfit, or uncapable to be brought into well-bred Company,

end polite Converfation. Vague and infignificant Forms of

Speech, and Abufe of Language, have fo long paffed for

Myfteries of Sciences \ and hard or mifapplfd Words,

with little or no Meaning, have, by Prescription, fuch a

Right to be miftaken for deep Learning, and Heightb of

Speculation, that it will not be eafy to perfuade, either

thofc
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thofe who /peak, or thofe who hear them, that they are

but the Covers of Ignorance, and Hindrance of true

Knowledge. To break in upon the Santluary of Vanity

and Ignorance, will be, I fuppofe, fame Service to Hu-
man UnderJlanding : Thoughfofew are apt to think they

deceive or are deceived in the Ufe of Words ; or that

the Language of the Set! they are of, has any Faults in

it, which ought to be examined or corrected ; that I hope

I Jhall be pardon'd, if I have in the third Book dwelt long

on this Subjecl, and endeavoured to make it fo plain, that

neither the Inveteratenefs of the Mifchief, nor the Preva-
lency of the Fafhion, Jhall be any Excufe for thofe, who
will not take care about the Meaning of their own
Words, and will not fuffer the Significancy of their Ex-
preffwns to be enquired into.

I have been told, that afhort Epitome of this Treatifey
which was printed 1688, was by fome condemned with-

out reading, becaufe innate Ideas were denied in it ; they

too haflily concluding, that if innate Ideas were not [up-

pofed, there would be little left, either of the Notion or

Proofof Spirits. If any one take the like Offence at the

Entrance of this Treatife, IJhall defire him to read it tho-

rough ; and then I hope he will be convinced, that the ta-

king away falfe Foundations, is not to the Prejudice, but

Advantage of Truth ; which is never injur*d or endanger'

d

fo much, as when mixed with, or built on Faljhood. In

thefecond Edition, I added as followeth

:

The Bookfeller will notforgive me, ifIfay nothing of'this

Second Edition, which he has promifed, by the Correclnefs

of it, Jhall make a?nends for the ma?iy Faults committed in

theformer. Hedefires too, that itfhoidd be known that it

has one whole new Chapter concerning Identity, andmany
Additions and Amendments in other Places. Thefe I mujl

bifonn my Reader are not all new Matter, but mojl of
them eitherfarther Confirmations of what I had faid, or

Explications, to prevent others being mijlaken in the Senfe

cfwhat was formerly printed) and not any Variation in

me
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mefrom it -, I mufi only except the Alteration I have made
in Book II. Chap. 21.

What I had there writ concerning Liberty and the

Will, I thought deferv'd as accurate a View, as I was
capable of: Thofi Subjects having in all Ages exercifed the

learned Part of the Worlds with Qiieftions and Diffi-

culties; that have not a little perplex*d Morality and Di-

vinity. -, thofc Parts of K?wivledge, that Men are moft con-

cerned to be clear in. Upon a clofer Infpeclion into the

Working of Men's Minds, and a firitler Examination of

thofe Motives and Views they are turn'd by, I have fowtd

reafonfomewhat to alter the 'Thoughts Jformerly had con-

cerning that, which gives the lafi Determination to the

Will in all voluntary Aclions. This I cannot forbear to

acknowledge to the World with as much Freedom and Rea-

dinefs, as 1 at firfi publijhed what thenfcem'd to me to be

right ; thinking myfelfmore concerned to quit and renounce

any Opinion of ?ny own, than oppefe that of another, when

'Truth appears againfi it. For 'tis Truth alone Ifeek, and

that will always be welcome to me, when or from whence

foever it comes.

But what Forwardnefsfoever I have to refign any Opini-

on I have, or to recedefrom any thing I have writ, upon

thefirjl Evidence of any Error in it -, yet this I muft own,

that I have not had the good Luck to receive any Light

from thofe Exceptions I have met with in Print againfi any

Part ofmy Book ; nor have, from any Thing has been ur-

ged againfi it, found reafon to alter my Senfe, in any of the

Points have been queftion'd. Whether the Subjecl I have

in hand requires often more Thought and Attention than

curfory Readers, at leafifuch as are prepojfejfed, are wil-

ling to allow •> Or, whether any Obfcurity in my Expreffi-

ens cafis a Cloud over it, and thefe Notions are made dif-

ficult to others Apprehenfion in my Way of treating them':

So it is, that my Meaning, Ifind, is often miftaken, and

I have not the good Luck to be every where rightly under-

Jlocd. Tksrc areJo many Inftances of this, that Ithink it

jufiicc
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jujlice to my Reader and my felf, to conclude, that either

my Book is plainly enough 'written to be rightly underflood by

thofe who perufe it with that Attention and Indifferency,

which every one, who will give himfelf the Pains to read,

ought to employ in reading •, or elfe, that I have writ mine

fo obfcurely, that it is in vain to go about to mend it. Which
ever of thefe be the Truth, 'tis my felf only am affected

thereby, and therefore I flmll be far from troubling my
Reader with what I think might be faid, in anfiver to

thofefeveral Objctlions I have met with, to Pa([ages here

and there ofmy Book : Since I perfuade my felf, that he

who thinks them of Moment enough to be concerned whether

they are true or falfe, will be able to fee, that what is

faid, is either not wellfounded, or elfe not contrary to my
Doclrine, when I and my Oppofer come both to be well

underftood.

If any, careful that none of their good Thoughts Jhculd

be loft, have publijh'd their Cenfures of my EfTays ; with

this Honour done to it, that they will not fuffer it to be

an Effay ; / leave it to the Publick to value the Obliga-

tion they have to their critical Pens, and Jhall not wafte
my Reader's Time info idle or ill-natur'd an Employment

of mine, as to leffen the Satisfaction any one has in himfelf,

or gives toothers, info hajly a Confutation of what I have
written.

The Bookfellers preparing for the fourth Edition of my
Effay, gave me Notice of it, that I might, if I had Lei-

fure, make any Additions or Alterations Ijhould think fit.

Whereupon I thought it convenient to advertife the Reader,

that befidesfeveral Correclions Ihad made here and there,

there was one Alteration which it was neceffary to mention,

becaufe it ran through the whole Book, and is of Confe-

rence to be rightly underjlood. What I thereupon faid,

was this

:

Clear and diftin£b Ideas are Terms, which though

familiar and frequent in Men's Mouths, I have reafon

to think every one, who ufes, does not perfectly underftand.

4nd poffibly 'tis but here and there one, who gives him-

felf
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felf the Trouble to confider tbemfo far as to know ivbat

he h'wifelf or others precifely mean by them : 1 have

therefore in mofl Places chofe to put determinate or de-

termined, injlead of clear and diftinci;, as more likely

to diretl Men's Thoughts to my Meaning in this Matter,

By thofe Denominations, I mean fome Objecl in the Mind,
and confequently determined, i. e. fuch as it is there feen

and perceived to be. This, I think, may fitly be called

a determinate or determined Idea, wJxnfuch as it is at

any Time objectively in the Mind, and fo determined

there, it is annexed, and without Variation determined

to a Name or articulate Sound, which is to be fleddily the

Sign of that veryfame Objeft of the Mind, or determinate

Idea.

To explain this a little more particularly. By determi-

nate, when applied to a fimpie Idea, Imeanthatfimple

Appearance which the Mind has in its View, or perceives

in itfelf, when that Idea is faid to be in it : By deter-

minate, when applied to a complex Idea, / mean fuch

an one as conftjh of a determinate Number of certainfimple

Griefs complex Ideas, join'din fuch a Proportion and Si-

tuation, as the Mind has before its View, andfees in it

felfwhen that Idea isprefent in it, or Jhould be prefent in

it, when a Alangives a Name to it : Ifay fhould be ; be-

caufe it is not every one, nor perhaps any one, who is fo

careful of his Language, as to ufe no Word, till he views

in his Mind theprecife determined Idea, which he refolvcs

to make it the Sign of. The Want of this, is the Caufe of
no fmall Obfcurity and Confufwn in Men's Thoughts and

Difcourfes.

I know there are not Words enough in any Language,

to anfwer all the Variety of Ideas that enter into Men's

Difcourfes and Reafonings. But this hinders not , but

that when any one ufes any Term, he may have in his

Mind a determined Idea, which he makes it the Sign of,

and to which he Jhould keep it fleddily annex'd, during

that prefent Difcourfe. Where he does not, or cannot d§

this,
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this, he in vain pretends to clear or diftinft Ideas : *Tis

plain his are not fo ; and therefore there can be expected

nothing but Obfcurity and Confufion, where fuch Terms are

made life of, which have not fuch a precife Determination.

Upon this Ground I have thought determined Ideas a

Way of Speaking lefs liable to Miftake, than clear and di-

ftinct : And where Men have got fuch determined Ideas

of all that they reafon, enquire, or argue about, they will

find a great Part of their Doubts and Difputes at an End.

"The greateft Part of the Queftions and Controverfies that

perplex Mankind, depending on the doubtful and uncertain

Ufe of Words, or (which is the fame) indetermined Ideas,

which they are made to ftand for ', I have made choice of

thefe 'Terms to fignify, i . Some immediate Objecl of the

Mind, which it perceives and has before it, diftincl from
the Sound it ufes as a Sign of it. i . That this Idea, thus

determined, i. e. which the Mind has in it felf, and
knows, and fees there, be determined without any Change

to that Name, and that Na??ie determined to that pre-

cife Idea. If Men had fuch determined Ideas in their

Enquiries and Difcourfes, they would both difcern howfar
their own Enquiries and Difcourfes went, and avoid the

greateft Part of the Difputes and Wranglings they have

with others.

Befides this, the Bookfeller will think it neccffary I
fhould advertife the Reader, that there is an Addition of

two Chapters wholly new ; the one of the Aflbciation of
Ideas, the other <?f

Enthufiafm. Thefe, with fome other

larger Additions never before printed, he has engaged to

print by them/elves after the fame Manner, a?id for the

fame Purpofe, as was done when this Eflay had the fecond

Impreffion.

In thefixth Edition, there is very little added or altered,

the greateft Part of what is new, is contained in the 2 ift

Chapter of the fecond Book, which any one, if he thinks it

worth while, may, with a very little Labour, tranferibs

into the Margin ofthe former Edition.

*a THE
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Human Underftanding.D'

B O K I. C H A P. I.

INTRODUCTION.
§• '• C^ IRceitistheZ7n^r/?^ni/^thatfetsManW above the reft of fenfible Beings, and »** E

f*£*i i gives bim all the Advantage and Do- '?
°
a .

e
,.

minion which lie has over them ; it is *hafont and
certainly a Subject, even for its Noblenefs, worth

ufefiil.

our Labour to enquire into. ThcUnderftanding,

like the Eye whiirt it makes us fee, and perceive all other

Things, takes no notice of itfelf: And it requires Art and Pains to

fet it at a Diftance, and make it its own Object. But whatever

be the Difficulties, that lie in the Way of this Enquiry ; whatever

it be, that keeps us fo much in the Dark eurfelves; fure I am,

that all the Light we can let in upon our own Minds, all the

Acquaintance we can make with our own Underftandings, will

not only be very pleafant, but bring us great Advantage, in

directing our Thoughts in the Search of other Things.

§. 2. This, therefore, being my Purpofe, toen-

quire into the Original, Certainty, and Extent of vepgn*

Hjman Knowledge; together with the Grounds and Degree*

of Belief, Opinion, and AiTent; I fhall not at prefent meddle

with the Phyfical Confideration cf the Mind; or trouble myfelf

to examine, wherein its EfTence confifts, or by what Motions of

our Spirits, or Alteration of our Bodies, we come to have any
Senfation by our Organs, or any Ideas in our Underftandings ;

and whether thofe Ideas do in their Formation, any, or all of

them, depend on Matteror no: Thefe are Speculations, which,
however curious and entertaining, I fhall decline, as lying out of

my Way, in the Delign I am now upon. It fhall fuffice to my
prefent Purpofe, to confider the difcerning Faculties of a Man,
as they are cmploy'd about the Objects, which they have to do
with : And I fhall imagine 1 have not wholly mif-employ'd my
felf in the Thoughts I fhall have on this Occufion, if, in this

A hi itori-
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hiftorical, plain Method, I can give any Account of the Ways
whereby our Understandings come to attain thofe Notions of

Things we have, and can fet down any Meafures of the Cer-

tainty of our Knowledge, or the Grounds of thofe Perfuafions,

which are to be found amongft Men, fo various, different, and

wholly contradictory; and yet aflerted fomewhere or other

with fitch Affurance and Confidence, that he that fhall take a

view of the Opinions of Mankind, obferve their Oppofition,

and at the fame time confider the Fondnefs and Devotion

wherewith they are embraced, the Refolution and Eagernefs

wherewith they are maint-ain'd, may perhaps have Reafon to

fufpect, that either there is no fuch thing as Truth at all j or

that Mankind hath no Sufficient Means to attain a certain

Knowledge of it.

§.3. It is therefore worthwhile to fearchout

Method. the Bounds between Opinion and Knowledge ;

and examine by what Meafures, in Things,

whereof we have no certain Knowledge, we ought to regulate

our AiTent, and moderate our Perfuafions. In order where-

unto, I fhall purfue this following Method.

Firjl, 1 fhall enquire into the Original of thofe Ideas, Notions,

or whatever elfe you pleafe to call them, which a Man obferves,

and is confeiousto himfelf he has in his Mind ; and the Ways,

Whereby the Undemanding comes to be furnifhed with them.

Secondly, I fhall endeavour to fhew, what Knowledge the

Underftanding hath by thofe Ideas; and the Certainty, Evi-

dence, and Extent of it.

Thirdly, I fhall make fome Enquiry into the Nature of the

Grounds of Faith or Opinion; whereby I mean that AfTent,

which we give to any Proportion as true, of whofe Truth yet

we have no certain Knowledge: And here we (hall have Oc-

taiion to examine the Reafons and Degrees of AJfent.

§. 4. If by this Enquiry into the Nature of

Vfeful to know Underftanding, I can difcover the Powers there-

tbe Extent of of; how far they reach ; to what Things they are

oar Compre- in any degree proportionate; and where they fail

henfton. us: I fuppofe it may be of ufe, to prevail with the

bufy Mind of Man to be more cautious in med-

dling with Things exceeding its Comprehenfion ; to ftop when

it is at the utmoft Extent of its Tether; and to fit down in a

quiet Ignorance of thofe Things, which, upon Examination,

aye found to be beyond the reach of our Capacities. We fhould

not then perhaps be fo forward, out of an Affectation of an

imiverfdl Knowledge, to raife Queftions, and perplex ourfelves

and
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and others with Difputes about Things, to which our Under-

ftandings are not fuited ; and of which we cannot frame in our

Minds any clear or diflincl Perceptions, or whereof (as it has

perhaps too often happen'd) we have not any Notion at all. If

we can find out, how far the Underftanding can extend its

View, how far it has Faculties to attain Certainty, and in

what Cafes it can only judge and guefs ; we may learn to con-

tent ourfelves with what is attainable by us in this State.

§. 5. For tho' the Comprehcnfion of our Under-

ftandings, comes exceeding fhort ofthe vaft. extent ®ur Capacity

of Things; yet, we fhall have Caufe enough to f" l£d t0 our

magnify the bountiful Author of our Being, for ~
a an

that Proportion and Degree of Knowledge, he has

bellowed on us, fo far above all the reft of the Inhabitants of this

our Manfion. Men have reafon to be well fatisfied with what

God hath thought fit for them, fince he hath given them (as St.

Peter fays) <&&v]z <n&< <^wh Kj tunCa*.!', Whatfoever is neceffary

for the Conveniences of Life, and Information of Virtue ; and

has put within the reach of their difcovery the comfortable Pro-

vifion for this Life, and the Way that leads to a better. How
fhort foever their Knowledge may come of an univerfal or per-

fect Comprehenfion of whatfoever is, it yet fecures their great

Concernments that they have Light enough to lead them to the

Knowledge of their Maker, and the Sight of their own Duties.

Men may find Matter fufficient to bufy their Heads, and employ
their Hands with Variety, Delight, and Satisfaction; if they

will not boldly quarrel with their own Conftitution, and throw

away the Bleffings their Hands are fill'd with, beeaufe they are

not big enough to grafp every thing. We fhall not have much
reafon to complain of the Narrownefs ©four Minds, if we will

butemploy them about what may be of ufe to us ; for of that they

are very capable: And it will be an unpardonable, as well as

childifh Peevifhnefs, if we undervalue the Advantages of our

Knowledge, and neglect to improve it to the Ends for which it

was given us, beeaufe there are fome things that are fet out of

the reach of it. It will be no Excufe to an id'e and untov.v.rJ

Servant, who would not attend his Bufinefs by Candle-light, to

plead that he had not bright Sun-fhine. The Candle, that is fet

up in us, Alines bright enough for all our Purpofes. The Dif-

coveries we can make with this, ought to fatisfy us: And we
fhall then ufe our Underftandings right, when we entertain all

Objects in that Way and Proportion, that they are fuited to our
Faculties; and upon thofe Grounds, they are capable of bein<r

propos'd to us; and not peremptorily, or intemperately require

A 2 De-
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Demonstration, and demand Certainty, where Probability on-

ly is to be had, and which is fufficient to govern all our Con-

cernments. If we will disbelieve every Thing, becaufe we
cannot certainly know all Things ; we {hall do much what as

wifely as he, who would not ufe his Legs, but fit ftill and pe-

rifh becaufe he had no Wings to fly.

§. 6. When we know our own Strength, we
Knowledge of fhan the better know what to undertake with
our Capacity Hopes of Succefs : >Andwhen we have well fur-

S tt'eifm
vey'd the Pavers of our own Minds, and made

and Idlenefs.
fome Eftimate what we may expect from them,

we fhall not be inclined either to fit ftill, and not

fet our Thoughts on Work at all, in defpair of knowing any

thing; nor, on the other fide, queftion every thing, and dis-

claim all Knowledge, becaufe fome tilings are not to be under-

ftood. 'Tis of great Ufe to the Sailor to know the Length of

his Line, tho' he cannot with it fathom all the Depths of the

Ocean. 'Tis well he knows, that it is long enough to reach the

Bottom, at fuch Places, as are neceflary to direct his Voyage,

and caution himagainfl running upon Shoals, that may ruin him.

Our Bufinefs here is not to know all Things, but thofe which
concern our Conduct. If we can find out thofe Meafures,

whereby a rational Creature put in that State, which Man is in,

in this World, may, and ought to govern his Opinions and

Actions depending thereon, we need not be troubled, that fome
other Things efcape our Knowledge.

§. 7. This was that which gave the firft Rife

Oceafion of to this Effby concerning the Undetjianding. For
this Ej/ay. I thought that the firft Step towards fatisfying Se-

veral Enquiries, the Mind of Man was very apt to

run into, was to take a Survey ofour own Underftandings, exa-

mine our own Powers, and fee to whatThings they were adapt-

ed. Till that was done, I fufpected we began at the wrong End,
and in vain fought for Satisfaction in a quiet and fure Poifeflion

of Truths, that moft concern'd us, whilft we let loofe our

Thoughts into the vaft Ocean of Being, as if all that boundlefs

Extent were the natural and undoubted Pofleflion of our Un-
derftandings, wherein there was nothing exempt from its Deci-
sions, or that cfcaped its Comprehenfion. Thus Men extend-

ing their Enquiries beyond their Capacities, and letting their

Thoughts wander into thofe Depths, where they can find no fure

Footing; 'tis no wonder, that they raife Queftions, and multiply

Difputes, which never coming to any clear Refolution, are pro-

per only to continue and increafe their Doubts, and to confirm

them
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them at lafl in perfect Scepticifm. Whereas we;e the Capacities

of our Underftandings well confidcrcd, the Extent of our Know-
ledge once difcovercd, and the Horizon found, which fets the

Bounds between the enlightened and dark Parts of Things ; be-

tween what is, and what is not comprehenfible by us; Men
would perhaps with lefs Scruple acquiefce in the avow'd Igno-

rance of the one, and employ their Thoughts and Difcourfe,

with more Advantage and Satisfaction in the other.

§. 8. Thus much I thought neceflary to fay con- urua t \a~

cerning the Occafion of this Enquiry into Human
ftands ror

Under/landing. But, before I proceed on to what I

have thought on this Subject, I mud here in the Entrance beg

pardon of my Reader, for the frequent Ufe of the Word Idea,

which he will find in the following Tjeatife. It being thatTerm,
which, I think, ferves bed: to ftand for whatfoever is the Ob-
ject of the Underitanding, when a Man thinks; I have ufed it

to exprefs whatever is meant by Pbantafm, Notion, Species, or

whatever it is, which the Mind can be employed about in

thinking; and I could not avoid frequently ufing it. (i)

I prefumeit will be eafily granted me, that there are fuch

in Men's Minds ; every one is confeious of them in him (elf, and

Men's Words and Actions will-fatisfy him, that they are in others.

Our firft Enquiry thenfhall be, how they come intotheMind.

CHAP.

(1} This modeft Apology of our Author could not procure him
the free Ufe of the Word Idea. But great Offence has been taken

at it, and it has been cenfured as of dangerous Confequence: To
which you may here fee what he anfwers. * The
' World, * faith the Bifhop of Worcefter, hath been * dnfzver to

* itrangely amufed with Ideas of late; and we have Mr Locke'/
' been told, that ftrange Things might be done by Fuji Letter,
* the Help of Ideas ; and yet thefe Ideas, at laft p-93-
* come to be only common Notions of Things
' which we mult make ufe of in our Rcafoning. You, I i. e. the
' Author of the EJfiy concerning Human Underflandin ) lay in that
' Chapter, about the Exigence of God, you thou. »It pro-
' per to exprefs yourfelf, in the moft ufual and familiar Way, by
' common Words and Expreflions. I w ou'd you h.>d done fo quite
' through your Book; for then you had never given thatQccafion,
' to the Enemies of our Faith, to take up your new Way of Ideas,
* as an effectual Battery (as they imagin'd) againll the Myfteries of
' the Chriftian Faith. But you might have enjoy 'd the Satisfaction
' of your Ideas long enough before I had taken notice of them,
' unlefs I had found them employed about doing Mifchief.

A 3 T»
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To which our Author (f) replies, 'Tis plain, that

( f ) In his Se- That which your Lordfhip apprehends, in my Book,
cond Letter to may be of dangerous Confequence to the Article
the Bifhop of which your Lordfhip has endeavoured to defend,
Worceiter, is my introducing new Terms; that which your
p. 63, bV. Lordfhip infiances in, is that of Ideas. And the

Reafon your Lordfhip gives, in every of thefe Pla-

ces, why your Lordfhip has fuch an Apprehenfion of Ideas, that

they may be of dangerous Confequence to that Article of Faith,

which your Lordfhip has endeavoured to defend, is, becaufe they
have been applied to fuch Purpofes. And I might

(
your Lordfhip

fays) have enjoyed the Satisfaction of my Ideas, long enough before

you had taken notice of them, unlefs your Lordfhip had found
them employed in doing Mifchief. Which, at laft, as I humbly
conceive, amounts to thus much, and no more, viz. That your
Lordfhip fears Ideas, i. e. the Term Ideas, mav, fome time or

other, prove of very dangerous Conlequencc, to what your Lord-
fhip has endeavoured to defend, becaufe they have been made ufe of

in Arguing againft it. For I am fure, your Lordfhip does not

mean, that you apprehended the Things, fignified by Ideas, may be

of dangerous Confequence to the Article of Faith your Lordfhip en-

deavours to defend, becaufe they have been made ufe of againft

it: For (befides that your Lordfhip mentions Terms) that would be

to expect that thofe who oppofe that Article, fhouldoppofe it with-

out any Thoughts; for the Things fign fied by Ideas, are nothing

but the immediate Objects of our Minds in Thinking: So that un-

lefs any one can oppofe the Article your Lordfhip defends, without

thinking on fomething, he mult ufe the Things fignified by Ideas ;

for he that think?, muft have fome immediate Object of his Mind
in thinking: i. e. muft have Ideas.

But whether it be the Name or Thing; Ideas in Sound, or Ideas

in Signification, that your Lordfhip apprehends may be of dangerous

Confequence to that Article of Faith, which your Lordfhip endeavours

to defend: It feems to me, I will not fay a New Way of Reafoning

( for that belongs to me ) but were it not your Lordfhip's, I fhould

think it a very extraordinary Way of Reafoning, to write againft a

Book, wherein your Lordfhip acknowledges, they are not uled to

bad Purpofes, nor employed to do Mifchief; only becaufe you find

that Ideas are by thofe who oppofe your Lordfhip, employed to do

Mifchief; and fo apprehend, they may be of dangerous Confequence to.

the Article your Lordfhip has engaged in the Defence of. For whe-

ther Ideas as Terms, or Ideas as the immediate Objects of the Mind
fignified by thofe Terms, may be, in your Lordfhip's Apprehenfion,

of dangerous Confequence to that Article; I do not fee how your

Lordfhip's writing againft the Notions of Ideas, as ftated in my Book,

will at all hinder your Oppofers, from employing them in doing Mif-

chief, as before.

However, be that as it will, fo it is, that your Lordfhip appre-

hends thefe New Terms, thefe Ideas with which the World hath, of
late,
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tale, been fo ftrangely amufed, [though at Iaft they come to be only com'

mon Notions of Things, as your Lordfhip owns,; may be ofdangerou
5

Confequence to that Article.

My Lord, if any, in their An fwer to your Lordfhip's Serrnow,

and in other Pamphlets, wherein your Lordfhip complains they

have talk'd fo much of Ideas, have been troublefome to your Lord-

fhip with that Term; it is not Itrange that your Lordfhip fhou'd be

tired with that Sound : But how natural foever it be to our weak

Conftituttions, to be offended with any Sound, wherewith an im-

portunate Din hath been made about our Ears; yet, my Lord, I

know your Lordfhip has a better Opinion of the Articles of our

Faith, than to think any of them can be over-turn'd or (o much as

fhaken, with a Breath, formed into any Sound, or Term whatfo-

«ver.

Names are but the arbitrary Marks of Conceptions; and fo thev

be Sufficiently appropriated to them in their Ufe, I know no other

Difference any of them have in particular, but as they are of eafy or

difficult Pronunciation, and of a mere or lefs pleafant Sound; and
what particular Antipathies there may be in Men, to fome of them
upon that Account, is not eafy to be forefeen. This I am fure, no
Term whatsoever in itfelf bears, one more than another, any Oppo-
fition to Truth of any Kind; they are only Propofitions that do or
can oppofe the Truth of any Article or Dodtrinc : And thus no
Term isprivileg'd from being fet in Oppofition to Truth.

There is no Word to be found, which may not be brought into

a Propofuion, wherein the moll facred and molt evident Truths
may be oppofed; but that is not a Fault in the Term, but him that

ufes it. And therefore I cannot eafily perfuade myfelf (whatever
your Lordfliip hath faid in the Heat of your Concern) that yea
have beftowed fo much Pains upon my Book, becaufe the Word
Idea is fo much ufed there. For though upon my laving, in my
Chapter about the Exillence of God, ' That I fcarce ufed the Word
' Idea in that Chapter,' your Lordfhip wifh.es, that 1 had doneJo
quite through my Book: Yet, I muff rather look upon that as a

Compliment to me, wherein your Lordfhip wifhed, that my Book
had been ail through fuited to vulgar Readers, not ufed to that and
the like Terms, than that your Lordfliip has fuch an Apprehenfion
of the Word Idea ; or that there is any fuch Harm in the Ufe of
it, inflead of the Word Notion, (with which ycur Lordfhip feems
to take it to agree in Signification) that your Lordfhip would
think it worth your while to lpend any Part of your va'uaoie Time
and Thoughts about my Book, for having the Word Idea fo often
in it ; for this would be to make your Lordfhip to write only againft

an Impropriety of Speech. I own to your Lordfhip, it is a great
Condefcenfion in your Lordfhip to have done it, if that Word
have fuch a fhare in what your Lordfhip has writ again ft my
Book, as fome Expreffions would perfuade one; and I would, for

the Satisfaction of your Lordfhip, change the Term of Idea for a
better, if your Lordfhip, or any one, could help rcc to it ; for

A 4 that
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that Notion will not fo well fhnd for every immediate Object of
the Mind in thinking, as Idea does, I have (as I guefs) fomewhere
given a Reafon in my Bock, by fhewing that the Term Notion is

more peculiarly appropriated to a certain Sort of thofe Objects,

which I call mixed Modes: And, I think, it would not found al-

together fo well, to lay, the Notion of ReJ, and the Notion of a

Horfe ; as the Idea of Red, and the Idea of a Horfe. But if any
one thinks it will, I contend not ; for I have no Fondnefs for, no
Antipathy to any particular articulate Sounds: Nor do I think there

is any Spell or Fafcination in any of them.

But the Word Idea, proper or improper, I do not fee how it is

the better or the worfe, becaufe Ill-Men have made ufe of it, or be-

caufe it has been made ufe of to bad Purpfes ; for if that be a Rea-
fon to condemn, or lay it by, we mull lay by the Terms, Scrip-

ture, Reafon, Perception, Di'ftintl, Clear, &c. Nay, the Name of

God himfelf will not efcape; for I do not think any one of thofe,

or any other Term, can be produced, which hath not been made
Ufe of by fuch Men, and to fuch Purpofes. And therefore, if the

Unitarians, in their late Pamphlets have talked very much of, and
flrangely amufed the World with Ideas; I cannot believe your Lord-
fhip will think that Word one jot the worfe, or the more dangerous,

becaufe they ufe it ; any more than, for their Ufe of them, you
fiink Re. on or Scripture Terms ill or dangerous. And there-

fore what your Lordfhip fays in the Bottom of this 93d Page, that

J might have enjoyed the Satisfaclion of my Ideas long enough before

\cur Lordjhip had taken Notice of them, unlefs you had found them
employed in doing Mifchiefj will, I prefume, when your Lordfhip

has confidered again of this Matter, prevail with your Lordfhip, to

Jet me enjoy ftill the Satisfaction I take in my Ideas, i. e. as much
Satisfaction as I can take in fo fmall a Matter, as is the ufing of a
p-oper Term, notwithstanding it fbould be employed by others in doing

Mifchief.
For, my Lord, if I fiiould leave it wholly out of my Book, and

fubftitute the Word Notion everywhere in the Room of it ; and
every body elfe do fo too, (though your Lordfhip does not, I fup-

pofe, fufpeft, that I have the Vanity to think they would follow

my Example) my Book would, it feems, be the more to your Lord-

fr.ip's liking; but I clo not fee how this would one Jot abate the

Mifchief, your Lordfhip complains of. For the Unitarians might

as much employ Notions, as they do now Ideas, to do Mifchief ; un-

lefs they are fuch Fools to think they can conjure with this notable

Word Idea; and that the Force of what they fay, lies in the Sound,

and not in the Signification of their Terms.

This lam fure of, that the Truths of the Chriftian Religion, can

be no more batter'd by one Word than another ; nor can they be

beaten down nor endangered, by any Sound whatfoever. And I

am apt to flatter myfelf, that your Lordfhip is fatisfied that there is

no Harm in the Word Ideas, becaufe you fay, you fhould not have

•ken any Notice of my Ideas, if the Enemies of cur Faith had not

taken
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taken up my new Way of Ideas, as an effectual Battery again/? the

ies of the Cbrijlian Faith. In which Place, by new Way of
nothing, I think, on be confined to be meant, but my ex-

preffing iftyfelf by that of Ideas ; and not by other more common
Words, and of ancienter ftanding in the Englifh Language.

As to the Objection, of the Author's Way by Ideas being a new
Way, He thus anfwers: My new Way of Ideas, or my Way by Ideas,

which often occurs in your Lordfhip's Letter, is, I confefs, a very

large and doubtful Expreffion ; and may, in the full Latitude, com-
prehend my who]e Ejfay; becaufe treating of the Under/landing,

which is nothing but the Faculty of Thinking, I could not well

treat of that Faculty of the Mind, which confifis in Thinking,

wfthout coniidering the immediate Objects of the Mind in Think-
ing, which I call Ideas : And therefore in treating ofthe Vnderjlanding,

J guefs it will not be thought ilrange, that the greatcfl Part of my
Book has been taken up, in coniidering what thefe Objects of the

Mind, in Thinking, are; whence they come; what Ufe the Mind
makes of them, in its feveral Ways of Thinking ; and what are the

outward Marks, whereby it fignifies them to others, or records them
for its own Ufe. And this, in fhort, is my Way by Ideas, that

which your Lordfhip calls my new Way by Ideas : Which, my Lord,
if it be nezu, it is but a new Hiftory of an old Thing. For I think

it will not be doubted, that Men always performed the Actions of

Thinking, Reafoning, Believing, and Knowing, juft after the fame
Manner that they do now: Though whether the fame Account has

heretofore been given of the Way how they performed thefe Acti-

ons, or wherein they confided, I do not know. Were I as well

read as your Lordfhip, J fhould have been fa fe from that gentle

Reprimand of your Lordfhip's, for thinking my Way of Ideas,

NEW, for want of looking into other Men's Thoughts , which ap-

pear in their Books.

Your Lordfhip's Words, as an Acknowledgment of your Inftru-

ffions in the Cafe, and as a Warning to others, who will be fo bold
Adventurers as tt /pin any Thing barely out of their ozvn Thoughts, I

fhall fct down at large: And they run thus: Whether you took this

Way of Ideasfrom the Modern Philofopher, mentioned by you, is not at
all Material; but I intended no Rfleetion upon you in it [for that you
viean by my commending you as a Scholar of fo great a Majier,) I never
meant to takefrom you the Honour ofyour own Inventions : And I do
believe you, when you jay, That you wrotefrom your own Thoughts,
and the Ideas you had there. But many Things mayfeem New to one,

that converfes only with his own Thoughts, which really are notfo ; as
he mayfind, when he looks into the Thoughts of other Men, which ap-
pear in their Books. And therefore altho

1

I have a juft Efteemfor the
Invention offuch who can/pin Volumes barely of their own Thoughts,
yet I am apt to think, they would oblige the World more, if after they
have thought fo much them/elves, they would exami?ie what Thoughts
ethers have bad before them, concerning thefame Things ; that fo thofe

may not be thought their own Inventions, which are common to them-

felves
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/elves and others. If a Man Jbould try all the Magnetical Experi-
ments bimfelf, and publljb them as his own Thoughts, he might take

bimjelf to be the Inventor of them : But he that examines and com-
pares them zvith what G.bbert, and others have done before him, will
not diminifb the Praife of bis Diligence, but may wijh he had com-
pared his Thoughts with other Men's: by which the World woiid re-

ceive greater Advantage, althd" be lojl the Honour of being an Origi-

nal.

To alleviate my Fault herein, I agree with your Lordfhip, that

many Things mayfeem NE W, to one that converfes only with bis own
Thoughts, which are really notfo: But I mud crave leave to fuggcft

to your Lordfhip, that if" in fpinning of them out of his own
Thoughts, they feem new to him, he is certainly the Inventor of
them ; and they may as juftly be thought his own Invention, as any
one's; and he is as certainly the Inventor of them, as any one who
thought on them before him : The Diflinftion of Invention, or not
Invention, lying not in thinking firft, or not firll, but in borrow-
ing, or not borrowing our Thoughts from another : And he to

whom, fpinning them out of his own Thoughts, they feem new,
could not certainly borrow them from another. So he truly invent-

ed Printing in Europe, who, without any Communication with the

Chinefe, fpun it out of his own Thoughts; tho' it was ever fotrue,

that the Chinefe had the Ufe of Printing, nay, of Printing in the

very fame Way, among them, many Ages before him. So that he
that fpins any Thing out of his own Thoughts, that feems nezv to

him, cannot ceafe to think it his own Invention, fhould he examine
ever fo far, what Thoughts others have bad before him, concerning

the fame Thing, and fhould find by examining, that they had the

fame Thoughts too.

But what great Obligation this would be to the World, or weighty

Cauie of turning over and looking into Books; I conlefs I do not

fee. The great End to me, in converfing with my own or other

Mens Thoughts, in Matters of Speculation, is to find Truth, with-

out being much concern'd whether my own fpinning of it out of

mine, or their fpinning of it out of their own Thoughts, helps me
to it. And how little I affecT; the Honour of an Original, may be

feen in that Place of my Book, where, if any where, that Itch of

Vain-glory was likeiieft to have fhewn itfelf, had I been fo over-run

with it, as to need a Cure. It is where 1 fpeak of Certainty, in

the!e following Words, taken Notice of by your Lordfhip, in ano-

ther Place: ' I think I have fhewn wherein it is that Certainty,

' real Certainty confifts, which whatever it was to others, was, I

' confefs to me heretofore, one of thofe Defiderata, which I found
' great Want of.'

Here, my Lord, however New this feerud to me, and the more

fo becaufe poffibly I had in vain hunted for it in the Books of others;

yet I fpoke of it as New, only to myfelf: leaving others, in the un-

diflurb'd Poffeffion of what either by Invention, or Reading, was

theirs before; without afiuming to myiel; any other Honour, but

that
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that of my own Ignorance, 'till that Time, if others before had

(hewn wherein Certainty lay. And yet, my Lord, if I had, upon

this Occafion, been forward to aflume to myfelf, the Honour of an

Original, I think I had been pretty fafe in it; fince I mould have

had your Lordfhip for my Guarantee and Vindicator in that Point,

who are pleafed to call it New ; and as fuch, to write againft it.

And truly, my Lord, in this refpeft, my Book has had very un-

lucky Stars, fince it hath had the Misfortune to difpleafc your Lord-

fhip, with many Things in it, for their Novelty ; as a new Way of

Reafoning ; new Hypothefs about Reafsn; new Sort of Certainty ; new
Terms; new Way of Ideas', nezo Method of Certainty, &c. And yet in

other Places, your Lordfhip feems to think it worthy in me of your

Lordfhip's Reflection, for faying, but what others have faid before.

As where I fay, ' In the different Make of Mens Tempers, and Ap-
' plication of their Thoughts, fome Arguments prevail more on
' one, and fome on another, for the Confirmation of the fame
* Truth.' Your Lordfhip asks, What is this differentfrom what Men
oj"Under/landing have faid f Again, I take it, your Lordfhip meant

not thefe Words for a Commendation of my Book, where you fay ;

But ifno more be meant by, ' The fimple Ideas that come in by Sen-
* fation, or Reflection, and their being the Foundation of our Know-
* ledge,' but that our Notions of Things come in, either from our

Senfes, or the Exercife of our Minds : As there is nothing extraordi-

nary in the Difcovery, fo your Lordfhip isfar enough from oppofing

that, wherein you think all Mankind are agreed.

And again, But what need all this great Noife about Ideas and Cer-
tainty, true and real Certainty by Ideas; if after all, it comes only

to this, that our Ideas only rcprifent to usfuch Things, from whence
tve bring Arguments to prove the Truth of Things P

But, The World hath beenftrangely amujed with Ideas of late ; and
we have been told, that flrange Things might be done by the Help of
Ideas; and yet thefe Ideas, at laji, come to be only common Notions of
Things, which we mujl make uje of in our Reafoning. And to the

like purpofes in other Places.

Whether, therefore, at laft, your Lordfhip will refolve, that it

is New or no ; or more faulty by its being New, muft be left to

your Lordfhip. This I find by it, that my Book cannot avoid being
condemned on the one Side, or the other, nor do I fee a Poffibility

to help it. If there be Readers that like only New Thoughts; or,

on the other fide, others that can bear nothing but what can be jufti-

fled by received Authorities in Print; I mult defire them to make
themfelves amends in that Part which they l;ke, for the Difpleafure

they receive in the other: But if any fhould be fo exact, as to find

fault with both, truly, I know not well what to fay to them. The
Cafe is a plain Cafe, the Book is all over naught, and there is not
a Sentence in it, that is not, either from its Antiquity or Novelty,
to be condemned ; and fo there is a fhort End of it. From your
Lordfhip indeed in particular, lean hope for fomething better;

for your Lordfhip thinks the general Deji^n of it fo good, that that,

I flatter
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I flatter myfelf, would prevail on your Lordfhip to prcferve it from
the Fire.

But as to the Way, your Lordfhip thinks, I fhould have taken to

prevent the having it thought my Invention, when it was common to

me with others, it unluckily fo fell out, in the Subject of my EJfay

of Human JJnderflmuling, that T could not look into the Thoughts
of other Men to inform myfelf. For my Defign being, as well as

I could, to copy Nature, and to give an Account of the Operations

of the Mind in Thinking; I could look into nobody's Underftand-

Wg but my own, to fee how it wrought; nor have a Profpect into

other Mens Minds, to view their Thoughts there; and obferve

what Steps and Motions they took, and by what Gradations they

proceeded in their acquainting themfelves with Truth, and their Ad-
vance to Knowledge: What we find in their Thoughts in Books, is

but the Refult of this, and not the Progrefs and Working of their

Mindi. in coming to the Opinions or Conclufions they fet down
and publifh.

All, therefore, that X can fay of my Book, is, That it is a Copy
of my own Mind, in its feveral Ways of Operation. And all that

I can fay for the publifhing of it, is, That I think the Intellectual

Faculties are made, and operate alike in mofl Men, and that fome,

that I fhewed it to before I publifhed it, liked it fo well, that I was

confirmed in that Opinion. And therefore, if it fhould happen,

that it fhould not be fo, but that fome Men fhould have Ways of

Thinking, Reafoning, or arriving at Certainty, different from

others, and above thofe that I find my Mind to ufe and acquiefce in,

J do not fee of what ufe my Book can be to them. I can only make
it my humble Requeft, in my own Name, and in the Name of

thofe who are of my Size, who find their Minds work, reafon, and

know in the fame low way that mine does, that thofe Men of a

more happy Genius, would fhew us the Way of their nobler Flights;

and particularly would diicover to us their fhorter or furer Way to

Certainty, than by Ideas, and the obferving their Agreement or

Difagreement.

Your Lordfhip adds, But now itfeems, nothing is intelligible but

what fuits with the New Way of Ideas. My Lord,

•f Mr. Locke's The New Way of Ideas, and the old Way of fpeaking

Third Letter Intelligibly -f was always, and ever will be the fame :

to the Bijhop And if I may take the Liberty to declare my Senfe

cf Worcefter, of it, herein it confirts: i. That a Man ufe no

p. 353, &c. Words, but fuch as he makes the Signs of certain

determined Objects of his Mind in Thinking, which

he can make known to another. 2. Next, That he ufe the fame

Word fteadily for the Sign of the fame immediate Object of his

Mind in Thinking. 3. That he join thefe Words together in Pro-

portions, according to the Grammatical Rules of that Language

he fpeaks in. 4. That he unite thofe Sentences in a Coherent Dif-

courfe. Thus, and thus only, I humbly conceive, any one may
preferve himfelf from the Confines and Sufpicion of Jargon, whe-

ther
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'flier he pleafcs to call thefe immediate Objefts of his Mind, which

his Words do, or mould ihnd for, Ideas or no.

CHAP. II.

No Innate Principles in the Mind.

§. 1."XT is an eftablifhcd Opinion amongfr. The Way
fome Men, that there are in the Un- jhozun how tot

-&~ derjianding certain Innate Principles j
come by any

fome Primary.Notions, Koivcu 'ivvoou, Charad- Knowledge,

ers, as it were flumped upon the Mind of Man, >#»'*' t9

1 • 1 1 o 1 • • • n n i-j
• trove it not

which the Soul receives in its very nrit rjeingj s-

and brings into the World with it. It would be

fufEcient to convince the unprejudiced Readers of the Falfenefs

of this Suppofition, if I mould only (hew (as I hope I (hall in

the following Parts of this Difcourfe/ how Men, barely by the

TJfe of their Natural Faculties, may attain to all the Knowledge
they have, without the Help of any Innate Impremons ; and
may arrive at Certainty, without any fuch Original Notions

or Principles. For I imagine any one will eafily grant, That
it would be impertinent to fuppole, the Ideas of Colours Innate

in a Creature, to whom God hath given Sight, and a Power to

receive them by the Eyes, from external Objects: And no lefs

unreafonable would it be to attiibute feverai Truths, to the

Impreflions of Nature, and Innate Characters, when we may
obferve in ourfelves Faculties fit to attain as eafy and certain

Knowledge of them, as if they were originally imprinted on
the Mind.

But becauie a Man is not permitted without Cenfure to fol-

low his own Thoughts in the Search of Truth, when they lead

him ever fo little out of the common Road ; I lhall fct down
the Reafons, that made me doubt of the Truth of that Opinion,
as an Excufe for my Miftake, if I be in one; which I leave to

be confidered by thofe, who, with me, difpofe themfelves to

embrace Truth, wherever they find it.

§. 2. There is nothing more commonly ta- General AJfent
ken for granted, than that there are certain tbt %reat Ar*

Principles both Speculative and Practical (for they ?**'»'•

fpeak of both ) unu iH Mankind: which
therefore, they argue, mir be conflant Irhpreffions,

which the Souls of Men receive in their firft Beings and l

they bring into the World with the m, as ncceiiarily and really as

they do any of their inherent Faculties. $. 3.
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§. 3. This Argument, drawn from Unlver-
Vnivtrfal ja i Confent, has this misfortune in it, that if it

notbil!
P
?n"

W£re trUC in Ma"er °f Faa '
that there Were Cer~

t

* * tain Truths, wherein all Mankind agreed, it

would not prove them Innate, if there can be

any other Way fhewn, how Men may come to that Univerfal

Agreement, in the Things they do confent in; which I pre-

fume may be done.

What is is; % 4 "
But

>
which is worfe

»
this Argument of

and It 'is im- Univerfal Confent, which is made ufe of, to

poflible for the prove Innate Principles, feems to me a Demon-
fame Thing to flration that there are none fuch ; becaufe there

be, and not to are none to which all Mankind give an Univer-
be, not univer- fa l A (Tent. I fhall begin with the Speculative, and
fal/y ajjented inftance in thofe magnified Principles of Demon-
t0 '

flration ; Whatfoever is, is ; and, 'Tis impcjjible

for thefame Thing to be, and not to be ; which of all others, 1 think

have the moff. allow'd Title to Innate. Thefe have fo fettled a

Reputation of Maxims univerfally received, that 'twill, no doubt,

be thought ftrange, if any onefhould feem to queftion it. But
yet I take liberty to fay, that thefe Propofitions are fo far from

having an Univerfal Aflent, that there are a great part of Man-
kind, to whom they are not fo much as known.

§.5. For, firft 'tis evident, that all Children
Not on the and Ideots, have not the leaft Apprehenfion or
Mind natural. Thought of them: And the want of that is

iecZffenof'
tnou& to deftroy that Univerfal Aflent, which

known to Chil-
mu^ nee(^s De the necefTary Concomitant of all

dren Ideots
Innate Truths : It feeming to me near a Contra-

&c .
dicfion, to fay, that there are Truths imprinted

on the Soul, which it perceives or underftands not:

Imprinting, if it fignify any thing, being nothing elfe, but the

making certain Truths to be perceived. For to imprint any
thing on the Mind, without the Mind's perceiving it, feems to

me hardly intelligible. If therefore Children and Ideots have Souls,

have Minds, with thofe Impreflions upon them, they muff, un-

avoidably perceive them, and necefTarily know and aflent to thefe

Truths ; which fince they do not, it is evident that there are no
fuch Impreflions. For if they are not Notions naturally im-

printed, How can they be Innate? And if they are Notions im-

printed, How can they be unknown? To fay a Notion is im-

printed on the Mind, and at the fame time to fay, that the

Mind is ignorant of it, and never yet took notice of it, is to

make this Impreflion nothing. No Propofition can be faid to be

in
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in the Mind, which it never yet knew, which it was n^ver yet

confcious or. For if any one may, then by the fame Reafon,

all Propofitions that are true, and the Mind is capable ever of

alfenting to, may be faid to be in the Mind, and to be imprinted:

Since, if any one can be faid to be in the Mind, which it never

yet knew, it muft be only, becaufe it is capable of knowing it,

and fo the Mind is of all Truths it ever fhall know. Nay, thus

Truths may be imprinted on the Mind, which it never did, nor

ever fhall know: For a Man may live long, and die at lad in

Ignorance of many Truths, which his Mind was capable of

knowing, and that with Certainty. So that if the Capacity of

knowing, be the natural Impreffion contended for, all the Truths

a Man ever comes to know, will, by this Account, be every one

of them Innate; and this great Point, will amount to no more,

but only to a very improper Way of fpeaking; which whilft it

pretends to aflert the contrary, fays nothing different from thofe,

who deny Innate Principles. For no body, I think, ever denied

that the Mind was capable of knowing feveral Truths. The
Capacity, they fay, is Innate, the Knowledge acquired. But

then to what End fuch Conteft for certain Maxims? If Truths

can be imprinted on the Underftanding without being perceived,

I can fee no difference there can be, between any Truths the

Mind is capable of knowing, in refpec~f, of their Original : they

muft all be Innate, or all Adventitious ; in vain fhall a Man go

about to diftinguifli them. He therefore that talks of Innate No-
tions in the Under/landing, cannot (if he intend thereby any di-

JHnct Sort of Truths) mean fuch Truths to be in the Under-

ftanding, as it never perceived, and is yet wholly ignorant of.

For if thefe Words [to be in the Under/landing) have any Propri-

ety, they figi'iify to be underftood: So that, to be in the Under-

ftanding, and not to be underftood ; to be in the Mind, and, ne-

ver to be perceived; is all one, as to fay, any thing is, and is

not, in the Mind or Underftanding. If therefore thefe two
Propofitions, Whatfoever ist is ; and It is i?npo[jiblefor thefame
Thing to be, and not to be; are by Nature imprinted, Children

cannot be ignorant of them ; Infants, and all that have Souls,

muft neceffarily have them in their Underftandings, know the

Truth of them, and affent to it.

§. 6. To avoid this, 'tis ufually anfwered, That Men

That all Men know and affent to them, when k»:w them

they come to the Ufe ofReafon, and this is enough when tbey

to prove them Innate. I anfwer,
WofRe'afon

§. 7. Doubtful Expreffions, that have fcarce
anfwer''/.

any Signification, go fordear Reafons, to thofe,

who
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who being prepoflefied, take not the Pains to examine even

what they themfelves fay. For to apply this Anfwer with any

tolerable Senfe to our prefent Purpofe, i;. mult fignify one of

thefe two Things; either, That as foon as Men come to the

Ufe of Reafon, thefe fuppofed native Inscriptions come to be

known, and obferved by them : Or elfe, That the Ufe and

Exercife of Mens Reafons aHilts them in theDifcovery of thefe

Principles, and certainly makes them known to them.

If Reafon dif- %' 8
'

If they mean that b
Y.

the Ufi <f Reafon

covered them Men may difcover thefe Principles; and that

that would this is fufficient to prove them Innate: their

not prove Way of arguing will ftand thus, (viz.) That
them innate. whatever Truths Reafon can certainly difcover

to us, and make us firmly afTent to, thofe are all naturally im-

printed on the Mind ; fince that univerfal Aflent, which is made

the Mark of them amounts to no more but this; That by the

Ufe of Reafon, we are capable to come to a certain Knowledge

of, and aflent to them ; and by this Means there will be no

Difference between the Maxims of the Mathematicians, and

Theorems they deduce from them: All mult be equally allow'd

Innate ; they being all Difcoveries made by the Ufe of Reafon,

and Truths that a rational Creature may certainly come to

know, if he apply his Thoughts rightly that Way.
§. 9. But how can thefe Men think the Ufe

'Ttsfalfe that j- Rea
J~
on neceflary to difcover Principles that

Reajon difco- are fUpp fe(j Innate, when Reafon ( if we may
verstjemi

believe them) is nothing elfe, but the Faculty of

deducing unknown Truths from Principles or Propofitions, that

are already known? That certainly can never be thought Innate,

which we have need of Reafon to difcover, unlefs, as I have laid,

we will have all the certain Truths, that Reafon ever teaches

us, to be Innate. We may as well think the Ufe of Reafon ne-

ceflary to make our Eyes difcover vifible Objects, as that there

fhould be need of Reafon, or the Exercife thereof, to make the

Underftanding fee what is Originally engraven in it, and can-

not be in the Underftanding, before it is perceived by it. So that

to make Reafon difcover thofe Truths thus imprinted, is to fay,

that the Ufe of Reafon difcovers to a Man, what he knew be-

fore; and Men have thofs Innate, imprefled Truths originally,

and before the Ufe of Reafon, and yet are always ignorant of

them, 'till they come to the Ufe of Reafon ; 'tis in effe& to

fay, that Men know, and know them not at the fame time.

§. 10. 'Twill perhaps be faid, that Mathematical De-
monftrations, and other Truths, that are not Innate, are not

aflented
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affcnted to, as foon as propos'd, wherein they are diflinguifh'd

from thefe Maxims, and other Innate Truths. I mall have

occafion to fpeak of AfTent upon the firfr. propofing, more par-

ticularly by and by. I fhall here only, and that very readily,

allow, that thefe Maxims, and Mathematical DemonfTrati-

ons, are in this different ; that the one has need of Reafon,

ufing of Proofs, to make them out, and to gain our AfTent;

but the other, as foon as underftood, are without any the leafl

Reafoning, embraced and afTented to. But I withal beg leave

to obferve, that it lays open the Weaknefs of this Subterfuge,

which requires the Ufe of Reafon for the Difcovery of thefe

general Truths: fince it muff, be confefTed, that in their Dif-

covery, there is no ufe made of Reafoning at all. And I think

thofe who give this Anfwer, will not be forward to affirm,

That the Knowledge of this Maxim, That it is i?npoffiblefor
thefame thing to be, and not to be, is a Deduction of our Rea-
fon. For this would be to deftroy that Bounty of Nature,

they feem fo fond of, whilft they make the Knowledge of thofe

Principles to depend on the Labour of our Thoughts. For all

Reafoning is Search, and cafting about, and requires Pains and
Application. And how can it with any tolerable Senfe be

fuppos'd, that what was imprinted by Nature, as the Founda-
tion and Guide of our Reafon, mould need the Ufe of Reafon
to difcover it ?

§. 1 1. Thofe who will take the Pains to refledl: with a little

Attention on the Operations of the Underftanding, will find

that this ready AfTent of the Mind to fome Truths, depends

not, either on native Tnfcription, or the Ufe of Reafon \ but on
a Faculty of the Mind quite diilincl: from both of them, as we
fhall fee hereafter. Reafon therefore having nothing to do in

procuring our Affent to thefe Maxims, if by faying, that Men
know and affent to them, when they come to the Ufe of Reafon, be

meant that the Ufe of Reafon affifts us in the Knowledge of

thefe Maxims, it is utterly falfe; and were it true, would
prove them not to be Innate.

§. 12. If by knowing and affenting to them, q-,

when we come to the Ufe of Reafon, be meant,
tye jjr

g
3

that this is the Time, when they come to be ta- Reafon not
ken notice of by the Mind; and that as foo.i as the Time zue

Children come to the Ufe ofReafon, they come come to knozv

alio to know and affent to thefe Maxims : this thefe Max-
alfo is falfe and frivolous. Firft, It is falfe: Be- ims -

caufe it is evident thefe Maxims are not in the

Mind fo early as the Ufe of Reafon : And therefore the com-
B ins
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ing to the Ufe of Reafon is falfly aiTigned, as the Time of their

difcovery. How many Inftances of the Ufe of Reafon may
we obferve in Children, long time before they have any Know-
ledge of this Maxim, That it is impojjiblefor thefame Thing to

be, and not to be ? And a great part of Illiterate People, and
Savages, pafs many Years, even of their rational Age, with-

out ever thinking on this, and the like genera! Propofitions.

I grant Men come not to the Knowledge of thefe general and
more abilracT: Truths, which are thought Tnnate, til) they

come to the Ufe of Reafon ; and I add, nor then neither.

Which is fo, becaufe till after they come to the Ufe of Reafon,.

thofe general abftra£t Ideas are not framed in the Mind, about

which thofe general Maxims are, which are miftaken for In-

nate Principles, but are indeed Difcoveries made, and Verities

introduced, and brought into the Mind by the fame way, and
difcovered by the fame Steps, as feveral other Propofitions,

which no body v/as ever fo extravagant as to fuppofe Innate.

This I hope to make plain in the fequel of this difcourfe. I al-

low therefore a neceflity, that Men mould come to the Ufe of
Reafon, before they get the Knowledge of thofe general Truths j

but deny, that Men's coming to the Ufe of Reafon is the time

of their difcovery.

§. 13. In the mean time, it is obfervable,

By this, they tnat tn is faying, that Men know and affent to
trenot diftin- thef

-

e Maxims, when they come to the Ufe ofRea-
guijbedfrom r

amounts jn reality f Fad to no more but
ether knozvable J

, . -ni i_ 1 *. 7

*rrutLs
this, T hat they are never known, nor taken

notice of, before the Ufe of Reafon, but may
poffibly be affented to fome time after, during a Man's Life;

but when, is uncertain: And fo may all other knowable

Truths, as well as thcfe ; which therefore have no Advantage,

nor DiftincrJon from others, by this Note of being known
when we come to the Ufe of Reafon ; nor are thereby proved

to be Innate, but quite the contrary.

. §• M- But Secondly , were it true, that the

L!jul
n
3v„ precife time of their being known, and affented

Con wen the *°? were, when Men come to the UJe of KeqfoHi

Time of their neither would that prove them Innate. This

Difcovery, it way of arguing is as frivolous, as the Suppofltion

would not itfei'f is falle. For by what kind of Logick will

prove them in- lt appear, that any Notion is originally by Na-
*ate'

tur« imprinted in the Mind in its firft Conftitu-

tion, becaufe it con tes firft to be obferved and siTented to, when
a Faculty of the Mind, which has a quite diilincl Province,

3 begin*
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begins to exert itfelf ? And therefore, the coming to the Ufe

of Speech, if it were fuppofed the time that thefe Maxims are

firft allented to, (which it may be with as much Truth, as the

time when Men come to the Ufe ot Reafon ) would be as good

a Proof that they were Innate, as to fay, they are Innate be-

caixfe Men alTent to them, when they come to the Ufe of Rea-

fon. I agree then with thefe Men of Innate Principles, that

there is no Knowledge of thefe general and felf-evident

xims in the Mind, till it comes to the Exercife of Reafon: But

I deny that the coming to the Ufe of Reafon, is the precife tints'

when they are firft taken notice of; and, if that were the pn>
cife time, I deny that it will prove them Innate. All that cm
with any Truth be meant by this Propofition, That Men affeni

to them when they come to the Ufe of'Reafon , is no more but this,

That the making of general abftracl: Ideas, and the undtr-

ftanding of general Names, being a Concomitant of tiie rati-

onal Faculty, and growing up with it, Children commonly
get not thofe general Ideas, nor learn the Names that fland for

them, till having for a good while exercifed their Reafon about

familiar and more particular Ideas, they are, by their ordinary

Di'fcourfe and Actions with others, acknowledged to be capa-

ble of rational Converfation. If afTenting to thefe Maxims,
when Men come to the Ufe of Reafon, can be true in any other

Senfe, I defire it may be (hewn ; or at leaft, how in this, or

any other Senfe it proves them Innate.

§.15. The Senfes at firft let in particular The Steps by
Ideas, and furnifh the yet empty Cabinet: And which the

the Mind by degrees growing familiar with fome Mind attains

of them, they are lodged in the Memory, and feveral Truths,

Names got to them. Afterwards the Mind pro-

ceeding farther, abftracts them, and by degrees learns the Ufe

of general Names. In this manner the Mind comes to be fur-

nifh'd with Ideas and Language, the Materials about which to

exercife its difcurfive Faculty : And the Ufe of Reafon becomes

daily more vifible, as thefe Materials, that give it Employ-
ment, increafe. But though the having of general Ideas, and

the Ufe of general Words and Reafon ufually grow together 5

yet, I fee not, how this any way proves them Innate. The
Knowledge of fome Truths, I confefs, is very early in the

Mind ; but in a way that (hews them not to be Innate. For,

if we will obferve, we fhall find it ftill to be about Ideas, not

Innate, but acquir'd : It being about thofe firft, which are im-

printed by external Things, with which Infants have earlieft

to do, which make the moft frequent Impfefiioiis on their

11 z Senfes,
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Senfes. In Ideas thus got, the Mind difcovers, that fome
agree, and others differ, probably as foon as it has any Ufe of
Memory; as foon as it is abie to retain and receive diftinct Ideas.

But whether it be then, or no, this is certain, it does fo long

before it has the Ufe of Words, or comes to that, which we
commonly call the Ufe of Reafon. For a Child knows certain-

ly, before it can fpeak, the difference between the Ideas of

Sweet and Bitter (;'. e. That Sweet is not Bitter; ) as it knows
afterwards (when it comes to fpeak) that Wormwood and

Sugar-Plums are not the fame Thing.

§. 1 6. A Child knows not that Three and Four are equal to

Seven, 'till he comes to be able to count to Seven, and has got

the Name and Idea of Equality : And then upon explaining

thofe Words, he prefently affents to, or rather perceives the

Truth of that Propofition. But neither does he then readily

afTent, becaufe it is an Innate Truth, nor was his Affent want-

ing till then, becaufe he wanted the Ufe of Reafon ; but the

Truth of it appears to him, as foon as he has fettled in his

Mind the clear and difiindf Ideas, that thefc Names ftand for

:

And then he knows the Truth of that Propofition, upon the

fame Grounds, and by the fame Means, that he knew before,

that a Rod and Cherry are not the fame thing ; and upon the

fame Grounds alfo, that he may come to know afterwards,

That it is impojfiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to be, as

fhall be more fully Ihewn hereafter. So that the later it is be-

fore any one comes to have thofe general Ideas, about which

thofe Maxims are ; or to know the Signification of thofe ge-

neral Terms that ftand for them j or to put together in his

Mind the Ideas they ftand for ; the later alfo will it be, before

he comes to affent to thofe Maxims, whofe Terms, with the

Ideas they ftand for, being no more Innate than thofe of a

Cat or a Weefel, he muft ftay till Time and Obfervation have

acquainted him with them ; and then he will be in a Capacity

to know the Truth of thefe Maxims, upon the firft Occafion

that fhall make him put together thofe Ideas in his Mind, and

obferve whether they agree or difagree, according as is ex-

prelfed in thofe Propofitions ; and therefore it is, that a Man
knows that Eighteen and Nineteen are equal to Thirty-feven,

by the fame Self-evidence, that he knows One and Two to be

equal to Three : Yet a Child knows this not fo foon as the

other ; not for want of the Ufe of Reafon, but becaufe the

Ideas the Words Eighteen, Nineteen, and Thirty-feven ftand

for, are not fo foon got, as thofe which are fignify'd by One,

Two and Three,

§• «7«
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§. 17. This Evafion therefore of general AC-

fent, when Men come to the Ufe of Reafon, 4fentinS at

failing as it does, and leaving no Difference be- J00" as Pr0P^'

tween thofe fuppofed Innate, and other Truths, K a
,

that are atix-rwards acquired and learnt, Men them not In-
have endeavoured to fecure an univerfal Aflent note.

to thofe they call Maxims, by faying, they are

generally aflented. to as foon as propofed, and the Terms they
are propos'd in, undeutood : Seeing all Men, even Children,

as foon as they hear and underftand the Terms, aflent to thefe

Propofitions, they think it is fufficient to prove them Innate.

For fince Men never fail, after they have once underftood the
Words, to acknowledge them for undoubted Truths, they
would infer, that certainly thefe Propofitions were firft lodged

in the Underftanding, which, without any teaching, the

Mind, at the very firft Propofal, immediately clofes with, and
aflents to, and after that never doubts again.

§. 18. In Anfwer to this, I demand, whe-
ther ready Jj/ent given to a Proportion upon Iffuch an Af-

tfirft hearing, and underftanding the Terms, be fa* be a Mark

a certain Mark of an Innate Principle? Kit be ofInnate, then

not, fuch a general Aflent is in vain urged as a
f^at an

.

Proof of them : If it be faid, that it is a Mark ^bZTtlat
of Innate, they muft then allow all fuch Propo-

Sweetne'fs is

fitions to be Innate, which are generally aflent- not Bittern/fa
ed to as foon as heard, whereby they will find and a thou/and

themfelves plentifully ftored with Innate Princi- the like, mujt

pies. For upon the fame Ground, viz. of Af- be Innate.

fent at firft hearing and underftanding the

Terms, That Men would have thofe Maxima pafs for Innate,

they muft alfo admit feveral Propofitions about Numbers to be

Innate : And thus, That One and Two are equal to Three ; that

Two and Two are equal to Four; and a multitude of other the

like Propofitions in Numbers, that every body aflents to at firft

hearing, and underftanding the Terms, muft have a Place

amongft thofe Innate Axioms. Nor is this .he Prerogative

of Numbers alone, and Propofitions made about feveral of

them ; but even natural Philofophy, and all the other Sciences,

afford Propofitions, which are lure to meet with Affent as foon
as they are underftood. That two Bodies cannot be in the fame
Place

y
is a Truth, that no body any more fticksat, than at this

Maxim, That it is impojfiblefor thefameThing to he, and not to

be; that White is not Black ; that a Square is not a Circle ; that

Ytlkwnifs. is nut Sweetnefs ; Thefe and a Million of other fuch

B 3 Propo-
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Proportions, as many at leaft as we have d\ft'inct Ideas of, every

Man in his Wits, ac frrft hearing, and knowing what the Names
ftand for, mull ncceiiarily aflent to. If thefe Men will be true

to their own Rules, and have Jljfent at firft hearing and under-

jlanding the Terms, to be a Mark of Innate, they mull allow,

not only as many Innate Piopofitions as Men have diftinft I-

deas ; but as many as Men can make Proportions wherein dif-

ferent Ideas are denied one of another. Since every Proportion,

wherein one different Idea is denied of another, will as certainly

find Aflent at firft hearing and undcrftanding the Terms, as this

general one, It is impoffiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to

be; or that which is the Foundation of it, and is the eafier under-

ftood of the two, Thefame is not different : By which Account

they will have Legions of Innate Proportions of this one fort,

without mentioning any other. But fince no Proportion can

be Innate, unlefs the Ideas y about which it is, be Innate; this

will be, to fuppofe all our Ideas of Colours, Sounds, Taftes,

Figures, &c. Innate; than which, there cannot be any thing

more oppofite to Reafon and Experience. Univerfal and ready

Aflent upon hearing and understanding the Terms, is (I grant)

a Mark of Self-evidence : But Self-evidence, depending not on
Innate Impreffions, but on fomething el(e, (as we fhall fhew
hereafter) belongs to fereral Proportions, which no body was
yet fo extravagant as to pretend to be Innate.

§. 19. Nor let it be faid, That thofe more
Such lefs gene- particular felf-evident Propofitions, which are
rat Propofiti- a fl~ented to at firft hearing, as, That One and

fattbZf! mi
Tw

°
are cqud U Three ; That Grem is mt Red>

J
.- j

' &c. are received as the Confequences of thofc

Maxims: more univerfal Propofitions, which are look'd

on as Innate Principles ; fince any one, who
will but take the pains to obferve what panes in the Under-

iianding, will certainly find, that thefe, and the like lefs gene-

ral Propofitions, are certainly known, and firmly afiented to,

by thofe, who are utterly ignorant of thofe more general

Maxims ; and fo, being earlier in the Mind than thofe (as they

are called) firft Principles, cannot owe to them the Aflent

wherewith they are received at firft hearing.

§. 20. If it be faid, that thefe Prooofitions,i>/z.

^Tanofr* r™° and Tzvo are equal t0 Four 5
Red is mt Bluey

**"a
°t

J

09
' &c. are not general Maxims, nor of any great

rai nor ufeful
^ ê

:

* anl^Wer> That makes nothing to the Ar-

mfwertd* gument of univerfal Aflent, upon hearing and

underftanding. For, if that be the certain Mark of

Innate,
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Innate, whatever Propofition can be found, that receives gene-

ral Aflent as foon as heard and underftood, that muft be admit-

ted for an Innate Propofition, as well as this Maxim, That it is

impojfible for thefame Thing to be, and not to be ; they being up-

on this Ground equal. And as to the Difference of being more

general, that makes this Maxim more remote from being In-

nate ; thofe general and abflracl Ideas being more Strangers to

our firft: Apprehenfions, than thofe more particular felf-evident

Propofitions ; and therefore 'tis longer before they are admitted

and afTented to by the growing Understanding. And as to the

Uiefulnefs of thefe magnified Maxims, that perhaps will not be

found fo great as it is generally conceived, when it comes in its

due place to be more fully confidered.

§.21. But we have not yet done with djjint-

ins to Proportions at firft hearing and underItand- Thefe Maxims
.' cr >.• cl a at i S tu *.

not bem?
ing tneir I erms ; tis nt we nrit take notice, I hat , ,-

s

this, inftead of being a Mark that they are In- tims ti^ *
ro„

nate, is a Proof of the contrary: fince itfuppo- pofed, proves

fes, that feveral, who underftand and know them not In-

other thing?, are ignorant of thefe Principles, nate.

till they are propos'd to them ; and that one may
be unacquainted with thefe Truths, till he hears them from

others. For if they were Innate, what need they be propos'd

in order to gaining Affent ; when, by being in the Underftand-

ing, by a natural and original ImpreiJion, (if there were any

fuch) they could not but be known before? Or doth the propo-

sing them, print them clearer in the Mind than Nature did? If

fo, then the Confequence will be, That a Man knows them bet-

ter, after he has been thus taught them, than he did before.

Whence it will follow, That thefe Principles may be made
more evident to us by other Teaching, than Nature has made
them by Impreilion ; which will ill agree with the Opinion of

Innate Principles, and give but little Authority to them; but on
the contrary, makes them unfit to be the Foundations of all

our other Knowledge, as they are pretended to be. This
cannot be deny'd, that Men grow firft acquainted with many
of thefe felf-evident Truths, upon their being propofed : But
it is clear, that whofoever does fo, finds in himfelf, That he

then begins to know a Propofition, which he knew not be-

fore ; and which from thenceforth he never quellions ; not

becaufe it was Innate, but becaufe the Confideration of the

Nature of the things contained in thofe Words, would not

fufler him to think otherwife, how, or whenfuever he is

brought to reflect on them. And if whatever is allented to at

B 4 full
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firft hearing and underftanding the Terms, muft pafs for an
Innate Principle, every well-grounded Obfervation drawn from
Particulars into a general Rule, muft be Innate. When yet it

is certain, that not all, but only fiigacious Heads light at firft

on thefc Obfervations, and reduce them into general Propor-
tions, not Innate, but collected from a preceding Acquaintance,

and Reflection on particular Inftances. Thefe, when obferving

Men have made them, unobferving Men, when they are pro-

pos'd to them, cannot refufe their Affent to.

§.22. If it be faid, the Underftanding hath

Implicitly an implicit Knoivhdge of thefe Principles, but

known before not an explicit, before the firft hearing, (as

fropofing,fig- they muft, who will fay, That they are in the
nifies that the Underftanding before they are known) it will

hi f
"
'i^'

^e hard to conceive what is meant by a Princi-

jianding tbem, Ple
,

'^printed on the Underftanding implicitly ;

orelfefignifies
un 'e 's Jt °e trns > tnat the Mind is capable ot

nothing. underftanding and aflenting firmly to fuch Pro-

pofitions. And thus all Mathematical Demon-
firations, as well as firft Principles, muft be received as native

Imnrefiions on the Mind : Which I fear they will fcarce allow

them to be, who find it harder to demonftrate a Propofition,

than aiTent to it when demonftrated. And few Mathematici-

ans will be forward to believe, That all the Diagrams they

have drawn, were but Copies of thofe Innate Characters which

Nature had ingraven upon their Minds.

§.23. There is, I fear, this farther Weak-
The Argurr.er.t nefs in the foregoing Argument, which would
cf afftnting perfuade us, that therefore thofe Maxims are to
wr firft bear- ^ bought Innate, which Men admit at firft

g, j nf
hearing, becaufe they aftent to Propofitions

'.-.:., ,.• mi. \ r, which they are not taught, nor do receive from

cedent Teach- t' ;e Force of any Argument or Demonftration,

ir.g. but a bare Explication or underftanding of the

Terms. Under which, there feems to me to

lie this Fallacy, That Men are fuppofed not to be taught,

nor to learn any thing dc nam ; when, in truth, they

are taught, and do learn fomething they were ignorant of be-

fore. For firft: it is evident, they have learned the Terms,

and their Signification ; neither of which was born with them.

But this is not all the acquired Knowledge in the Cafe: The
Ideas themfelves, about which the Propofition is, are not born

with them, no more than their Names, but got afterwards. So

that in all Propofitions that are allcnted to at firft hearing, the

Terms
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Terms of the Propofition, their ftanding for fuch Ideas, and
the Ideas themfelves that they ftand for, being neither of them
Innate ; I would fain know what there is remaining in fuch

Proportions, that is Innate. For I would gladly have any
one name that Propofition, whofe Terms or Ideas were
either of them Innate. We by degrees get Ideas and Names,
and learn their appropriated Connexion one with another;

and then to Propofitions, made in fuch Terms, whofe Sig-

nification we have learnt, and wherein the Agreement or

Difagreement we can perceive in our Ideas, when put to-

gether, is expreffed, we at firft hearing affent; though to

other Propofitions, in themfelves as certain and evident, but

which are concerning Ideas, not fo foon or fo eafily got, we
are at the fame time no way capable of affenting. For
though a Child quickly affents to this Propofition, That an
Apple is not Fire, when, by familiar Acquaintance, he has

got the Ideas of thofe two different things diftindtly imprinted

on his Mind, and has learnt that the Names Apple and Fire

ftand for them
;
yet it will be fome Years after, perhaps, be-

fore the fame Child will affent to this Propofition, That it is

impoffiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to be; becaufe, that

though, perhaps, the Words are as eafy to be learnt, yet the

Signification of them being more large, comprehensive, and
abftracl than of the Names annexed to thofe fenfible things the

Child hath to do with, it is longer before he learns their precife

Meaning, and it requires more time plainly to form in his Mind
thofe general Ideas they ftand for. 'Till that be done, you will

in vain endeavour to make any Child affent to a Propofition

made up of fuch general Terms : But as foon as ever he has got

thofe Ideas, and learn'd their Names, he forwardly clofes with
the one, as well as the other of the forementioned Propofitions,

and with both for the fame Reafon ; viz. becaufe he finds the

Ideas he has in his Mind to agree or difagree, according as the

Words {landing for them, are affirmed or denied one of another

in the Propofition. But if Propofitions be brought to him in

Words, which ftand for Ideas he has not yet in his Mind ; to

fuch Propofitions, however evidently true or falfe in themfelves,

he affords neither Affent nor Difient, but is ignorant. ForWords
being but empty Sounds, any farther than they are Signs of
our Ideas, we cannot but affent to them, as they correfpond to

thofe Ideas we have, but no farther than that. But the (hew-
ing by what Steps and Ways Knowledge comes into our Minds,
and the Grounds of feveral Degrees of Affent, being the Bufi-

nefs of the following Difcourfe, it may fuffice to have only

touched
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touched on it here, as one Reafon that made me doubt of thofe

Innate Principles.

§. 24. To conclude this Argument ofUniver-

Noi Innate, fal ConfentH I agree with thefe Defenders of In-

becaufe not nate Principles, That if they are Innate, they
univerfally mull needs nave Univerfal Ajfent. For that a
ejfented to. Truth mould be Innate, and yet not aflented

to, is to me as unintelligible, as for a Man to

know a Truth, and be ignorant of it at the fame time. But
then, by thefe Men's own Confeffion, they cannot be Innate;

fmce they are not ailented to by thofe who underftand not the

Terms, nor by a great part of thofe who do underftand them,

but have yet never heard nor thought of thofe Propofitions ;

which, I think, is at lead: one half of Mankind. But were

the Number far iefs, it would be enough to deftroy Univerfal

Ajfint, and thereby fhew thefe Propofitions not to be Innate,

it Children alone were ignorant of them.

§. 25. But that J. may not be accufed, to argue
Thefe Maxims

from t j^ e Thouojus of Infants, which are un-

known to us, and to conclude, from what paf-

m their Underitandings before they expreis

it; I fay p.cxt. That thefe two .

r neral Propofitions are not the

Truths that rirtf. pofTefs the Minds of Children; nor are antece-

dent to all acquired and adve;ui:ious Notions; which if they

were Innate, they muff needs be. Whether we can determine

it or no, it matters not ; there is certainly a Time when Chil-

dren begin to think, and their Words and Actions do alTure us

that they do fo. When therefore they are capable of Thought,

of Knowledge, of Allent, can it rationally be fuppofed, they

can be ignorant of thofe Notions that Nature has imprinted,

were there any fuch? Can it be imagin'd, with any Appear-

ance of Reafon, That they perceive the Imprefiions from

things without, and be at the fame time ignorant- of thofe Cha-

racters which Nature itfelf has taken care to ftamp within?

Can they receive and aflent to adventitious Notions, and be

ignorant of thofe which are fuppofed woven into the very

Principles of their Being, and imprinted there in indelible Cha-

racters, to be the Foundation and Guide of all their acquired

Knowledge, and future Reaf-mings? This would be, to make
Nature take pains to no purpofe ; or, at leaft, to write very

ill ; fmce its Characters could not be read by thofe Eyes,

which faw other things very well; and thofe are very ill fup-

pofed the cleareft Parts of Truth, and the Foundations of all

cur Knowledge, which are not lirft known, and without

which,
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which, the undoubted Knowledge of feveral other things mar
be had. The Child certainly knows, that the Nurfe that

feeds it, is neither the Cat it plays with, nor the Blackmoor it

is afraid of; that the llormfecd or Mujlard it refufes, is not

the Apple or Sugar it cries for; this it is certainly and un-

doubtedly affined of: But will any one fay, it 'is by virtue

of this Principle, 'That it is impojjiblefor the fame Thing to be,

and not to be, that it fo firmly ailents to thefe, and other Parts

of its Knowledge ?• Or that the Child has any Notion or Ap-
prehenfion of that Proportion at an Age, wherein yet 'tis

plain, it knows a great many other Truths ? He that will fay,

Children join thefe general abfrra£r. Speculations v/ith their

Sucking-bottles and their Rattles, may, perhaps, with Juftice

be thought to have more Paffion and Zeal for his Opinion, but

kCs Sincerity and Truth, than one of that Age.

§. 26. Though therefore there be feveral ge-

neral Propofitions, that meet with conftant and And fo not In-

ready Aflent, as foon as propofed to Men grown nate.

up, who have attained the Ufe of more general

and abftracr. Ideas, and Names ftanding for them
; yet they

not being to be found in thofe of tender Years, who neverthe-

lefs know other things, they cannot pretend to univerfal Af-

fent of intelligent Perfons, and fo by no means can be fuppofed

Innate : It being impoffible, that any Truth which is Innate

(if there were any fuch) mould be unknown, at leafr. to any
one who knows any thing elfe. Since, if they are Innate

Truths, they muff be Innate Thoughts ; there being nothing a

Truth in the Mind, that it has never thought on. Whereby
it is evident, if there be any Innate Truths in the Mind, they

vmji neceffarily be the firjl ofany thought on; the firft that appear

there.

§. 27. That the general Maxims we are dif-

courfing of, are not known to Children, Ideots,
^ot Innate,

and a great Part of Mankind, we have already "™£e j/l
fufficiently proved ; whereby it is evident, they ^ben what' is

have not an univerfal Afient, nor are general [nnate Jbezus

Impreflions. But there is this farther Argu- itjelf clearejl.

merit in it againft their being Innate, That thefe

Characters, if they were native and original Impreflions, fhould

appear faireft and cleareft in thofe Perfons, in whom yet we find

no Footfteps of them: And 'tis, in my Opinion, a ftrong Pre-

emption, that they are not Innate; Jince they are lean, known
to thofe, in whom, if they were Innate, they mull needs exert

themfclves with mod Force and Vigour. For Children, Ideots,

Savages,
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Savages,znd Illiterate People, being of all others the leaf! corrupt-

ed by Cuftom, or borrowed Opinions ; Learning and Education

having not caft their nativeThoughts into new Moulds, nor by
fupcrinducing foreign and fludied Doctrines, confounded thofe

fair Characters Nature had written there; one might reafonably

imagine, that in their Minds thefe Innate Notions fhould lie

open fairly to every one's View, as 'tis certain the Thoughts of

Children do. It might very well be expected, that thefe

Principles fhould be perfectly known to Naturals, which being

itamped immediately on the Soul (as thefe Men fuppofe) can

have no Dependance on the Conflitutions or Organs of the

Body, the only confefled Difference between them and others.

One would think, according to thefe Men's Principles, that all

thefe native Beams of Light (were there any fuch) fhould in

thofe, who have no Referves, no Arts of Concealment, fhine

out in their full luflre, and leave us in no more doubt of their

being there, than we are of their Love of Pleafurc, and Ab-
horrence of Pain. But alas, amongft Children, Ideots, Sava-

ges, and the grofsly Illiterate, what general Maxims are to be

found? What univerfal Principles of Knowledge? Their No-
tions are few and narrow, borrowed only from thofe Objects

they have had moft to do with, and which have made upon
their Senfes the frequented and ftrongeft Impreflions. A Child

knows hisNurfe and his Cradle, and by degrees the Play-things

of a little more advanced Age : And a young Savage has, per-

haps, his Head fill'd with Love and Hunting, according to

the Fafhion of his Tribe. But he that from a Child untaught,

or a wild Inhabitant of the Woods, will expect thefe abftract

Maxims and reputed Principles of Sciences, will, I fear, find

himfelf miflaken. Such kind of general Propofitions are feldom

mentioned in the Huts of Indians, much lefs are they to be

found in the Thoughts of Children, or any Impreflions of them
on the Minds of Naturals. They are the Language and Bufi-

nefs of the Schools and Academies of learned Nations, accuftom-

ed to that fort of Converfation or Learning, where Difputes

are frequent : Thefe Maxims being fuited to artificial Argumen-
tation, and ufeful for Conviction ; but not much conducing to

the Difcovery of Truth, or Advancement of Knowledge. But

of their fmall Ufe for the Improvement of Knowledge, I (hall

have Occafion to fpeak more at large, /. 4. c. 7.

§.28. I know not how abfurd this may
Recapitulate feem to the Matters, of Demonftration : And

probably, it will hardly down with any body at

&ft hearing. I muft therefore beg a little Truce with Pre-

judice,
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judice, and the Forbearance of Cenfure, till I have been heard

out in the Sequel of this Difcourfe, being very willing to fub-

mit to better Judgments. And fince I impartially fearch after

Truth, I fhall not be forry to be convinced that I have been

too fond of my own Notions ; which I confefs we are all apt

to be, when Application and Study have warmed our Heads

with them.

Upon the whole matter, I cannot fee any ground to think

thefe two famed fpeculative Maxims Innate; fince they are

not univerfally afTented to ; and the AfTent they fo generally

find, is no other than what feveral Proportions, not allowed

to be Innate, equally partake in with them : And fince the

Affent that is given them, is produced another way, and comes

not from natural Infcription, as I doubt not but to make ap-

pear in the following Difcourfe. And if thefe firjl Principles

of Knowledge and Science arefound not to be Innate, no other

fpeculative Maxims can (I fuppofe) with better Right pretend to

be fo.

CHAP. III.

No Innate Practical Principles.

§. i."TTF thofe fpeculative Maxims, whereof No moral

we difcourfed in the foregoing Chap- Principles joA ter, have not an a&ual univerfal Af- char ana>
fent from all Mankind, as we there proved, it Zeneralb T

f-

is much more vifible concerning Praclical Prin- f „„„,„,; ,
•

7 i_ l n e- • r r -n Jorementiofted
cipteSy that they comeport of an univerjal Kecep- fpeculative
tion : And I think it will be hard to inftance Maxims.
any one moral Rule which can pretend to fo ge-

neral and ready an AfTent as, What is, is ; or to be fo manifeft

a Truth as this, That it is impojjible for th£ fame Thing to be,

and not to be. Whereby it is evident, that they are farther re-

moved from a title to be Innate j and the doubt of their being

native Impreflions on the Mind, is ftronger againft thefe moral
Principles than the other. Not that it brings their Truth at ail

in queftion : They are equally true, though not equally evident.

Thofe fpeculative Maxims carry their own Evidence with them

:

But moral Principles require Reafoning and Difcourfe, and
fome Exercife of the Mind, to difcover the Certainty of their

Truth. They lie not open as natural Characters engraven on
the
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the Mind; which, if any fuch were, they muft needs be vifible

by themfelves, and by their own Light be certain and known
to every body. But this is no Derogotion to their Truth and

Certainty, no more than it is to the Truth or Certainty of the

three Angles of a Triangle being equal to two right ones, be-

caufe it is not fo evident, as the Wloole is bigger than a Part ;

nor fo apt to be afTented to at firft hearing. It may fuffice,

that thefe moral Rules are capable of Demonftration ; and

therefore it is our own fault, if we come not to a certain

Knowledge of them. But the Ignorance wherein many Men
are of them, and the Slownefs of Aflent wherewith others re-

ceive them, are manifeft Proofs that they are net Innate, and

fuch as offer themfelves to their View without fearching.

§. 2. Whether there be any fuch moral

Faith andju- Principles, wherein all Men do agree, I appeal

(lice not cu/ned to any, who have been but moderately conver-

as Principles fant in the Hiftory of Mankind, and look'd

by all Men. abroad beyond the Smoke of their own Chim-
neys. Where is that practical Truth, that is

univerfally received without doubt or queftion, as it muft be,

if Innate ?
,

Jufticei and keeping of Contracts, is that which

moft Men feem to agree in. This is a Principle, which is

thought to extend itfelf to the Dens of Thieves, and the Con-
federacies of the greater! Villains; and they who have gone

fartheft towards the putting oft' Humanity itfelf, keep Faith

and Rules of Juftice one with another. I grant that Out-laws

themfelves do this one amongft another; but 'tis without re-

ceiving thefe as the Innate Laws of Nature. They practife

them as Rules of Convenience within their own Communities:

But it is impoflible to conceive, that he embraces Juftice as a

practical Principle, who acts fairly with his fellow Highway-

men, and at the fame time plunders or kills the next honeft

Man he meets with. Juftice and Truth are the commonTies
of Society; and therefore, even Out- laws and Robbers, who
break with all the World befides, muft keep Faith and Rules of

Equity amongft themfelves, or elfe they cannot hold together.

But will any one fay, That thofe that live by Fraud and Ra-
pine, have Innate Principles of Truth and Juftice which they

allow and aflent to ?

§. 3 . Perhaps it will be urged, That the tacit

Th Im m̂t °ft^eir M*nds agrees to what theirPraclice

den?therein ^itradtSls I anfwer Fir/?, I have always

their Praclice thougnt the Actions oi P»4en the belt Interpre-

yet they admit them in their thoughts, anfutsred,

ten
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ters of their Thoughts. But fince it is certain, that moll

Men's Practice, and fome Men's open Profeflions have either

queftioned or denied thefe Principles, it is impoflible to eftablifh

an univerfal Confent, (though we mould look for it only a-

mongfr grown Men) without which, it is impoflible to con-

clude them Innate. Secondly, 'Tis very ftrange and unreafona-

ble, to fuppofe Innate Practical Principles, that terminate only

in Contemplation. Practical Principles derived from Nature
are there for Operation, and muft produce Conformity of Acti-

on, not barely fpeculative Aflent to their Truth, or elfe they

are in vain diftinguifh'd from fpeculative Maxims. Nature, I

confefs, has put into Man a Defire of Happinefs, and an Aver-

fion to Mifery : Thefe indeed are Innate Practical Principles,

which (as Practical Principles ought) do continue conftantly to

operate and influence all our Actions without ceafing: Thefe
may be obferved in all Perfons and all Ages, fleady and uni-

versal ; but thefe are Inclinations of the Appetite to Good, not

Impreflions of Truth on theUnderftanding. I deny not, that

there are natural Tendencies imprinted on the Minds of Men j

and that, from the very firft Inflances of Senfe and Perception,

there are fome things that are grateful, and others unwelcome
to them; fome things that they incline to, and others that

they fly : But this makes nothing for Innate Characters on
the Mind, which are to be the Principles of Knowledge, re-

gulating our Practice. Such natural Impreflions on the Un-
derstanding are fo far from being confirm'd hereby, that

this is an Argument againft them ; fince if there were cer-

tain Characters imprinted by Nature on the Underftand-

ing, as the Principles of Knowledge, we could not but per-

ceive them conftantly operate in us, and influence our Know-
ledge, as we do thofe others on the Will and Appetite ; which
never ceafe to be the conftant Springs and Motives of all our

Actions, to which we perpetually feel them ftrongly impelling

us.

§. 4. Another Reafon that makes me doubt of - __ . _ .

any Innate Practical Principles, is, That I think -^ a pr(/0
r

there cannot any one moral Rule be proposed, vjherc- erp , not In-
cfa Man may notjujlly demand a Reafon : Which note.

would be perfectly ridiculous and abl'urd, if they

were Innate, or fo much as Self-evident ; which every Innate

Principle muff, needs be, and not need any Proof to afcertain its

Truth, nor want any Reafon to gain its Approbation. He
would be thought void of common Senfe, who asked, on the

one fide or on the other fide, to give a Reafon, Why it is im-

pojjlble
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pcjjiblefor thefame thing to be, and not to be. It carries its own
Light and Evidence with it, and needs no other Proof: He that

underftands the Terms, afTents to it for its own fake, or elfe

nothing will ever be able to prevail with him to do it. But
mould that moft unfliaken Rule of Morality, and Foundation

of all Social Virtue, That onejhould do as he would be done unto,

be propos'd to one who never heard it before, but yet is of Ca-

pacity to underftand its Meaning, might he not without any

Abfurdity ask a Reafon why ? And were not he that propos'd it

bound to make out the Truth and Reafonablenefs of it to him ?

Which plainly fhews it not to be Innate ; for if it were, it could

neither want nor receive any Proof} but muft needs (at leaft,

as foon as heard and underftood) be received and affented to, as

an unqueftionable Truth, which a Man can by no means doubt

of. So that theTruth of all thefe moral Rules plainly depends

upon fome other antecedent to them, and from which they

muft be deduced ; which could not be, if either they were In-

nate, or fo much as Self-evident.

§. 5. That Men mould keep their Compacts,

Inftance in is certainly a great undeniable Rule in Morali-

keeping Com- ty. But yet, if a Chriftian, who has theView
faffs. of Happinefs and Mifery in another Life, be

asked why a Man muft keep his Word, he will

give this as a Reafon : Becaufe God, who has the Power of E-

ternal Life and Death, requires it of us. But if an Hobbijl be

asked why, he will anfwer, Becaufe the Publick requires it, and

the Leviathan will punifh you if you do not. And if one of

the old Heathen Philofophers had been asked, he would have

anfwer'd, Becaufe it was difhoneft, below the Dignity of a

Man, and oppofite to Virtue, the higheft Perfection of human
Nature, to do otherwife.

§. 6. Hence naturally flows the greatVariety of
Virtue gene- Opinions concerning the moral Rules, which are
rally appro-

tQ ^Q founcj am0ng Men,according to the different

7aufe "innate
Sorts of HaPPinefs they have a P™fpe£t of, or

'but becaufe
' propofe to themfelves: Which could not be if

profitable. Practical Principles were Innate, and imprinted

in our Minds immediately by the Hand of God.

I grant the Exiftence of God is fo many ways manifeft, and

the Obedience we owe him fo congruous to the Light of Rea-

fon, that a great Part of Mankind give teftimony to the Law
of Nature ; but yet I think it muft be allowed, that feveral

moral Rules may receive from Mankind a very general Ap-
probation->
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ptobation, without either knowing or admitting the true

Ground of Morality; which can only be the Will and Law
of a God, who fees Men in the Dai k, has in his Hand Rewards

and Punifhments, and Power enough to call to account the

proudeit Offender. For God having, by an infeparable Con-
nexion, joined Virtue and publick Happinefs together ; and

made the Practice thereof neceflary to the Prefervation of So-

ciety, and vifibly beneficial to all with whom the virtuous Man
has to doj it is no wonder, that every one lhould, not only al-

low, but recommend, and magnify thofe Rules to others, frcm

whofe Obfervance of them he is fure to reap Advantage to

himfelf. He may, out of Intereft, as well as Conviction, cry

wp that for Sacred, which if once trampled on and prophaned,

he himfelf cannot be fate nor fecure. This, though it takes

nothing from the Moral and Eternal Obligation which thefe

Rules evidently have
; yet it (hews that the outward Acknow-

ledgment Men pay them in their Words, proves not that they

are Innate Principles : Nay, it proves not fo much, that Men
afl'ent to them inwardly in their own Minds, as the inviolable

Rules of their own Pradliee ; fmce we find that Self-interefr,

and the Conveniencies of this Life, make many Men own an
outward Profeflion and Approbation of them, whole Actions

fufliciently prove, that they very little confider the Lawgiver
that prefcribed thefe RuJes, nor the Hell he has order'd for the

Punifhment of thofe that tranfgrefs them.

§. 7. For, if we will not in Civility allow too Men's Atliont

much Sincerity to the ProfefTions of mod Aien, convince m,

but think their Actions to be the Interpreters of tk*t the Rule

theirThoughts, we fhall find, that they have not 5 f?f*' -

;/

fuch internal Veneration for thefe Rules, nor fo ter , / p '
l

full a Perfuafion of their Certainty and Cbli- *^
gation. The great Principle of Morality, To do

as one would be done to, is more commended than pradii fed.

But the Breach of this Rule cannot be a greater Vice, than

to teach others, That it is no moral Rule, nor Obligatory,

would be thought Madnefs, and contrary to that Intereft

Men facrifice to, when they break it themfdves. Perhaps

Confcience will be urged as checking us for fuch Bleaches, and,

fo the internal Obligation and Eltablifhmeat of the Rule be

preferved.

§. 1 . To which I anfwer, That I doubt not, Confcience no

but without being written on their Hearts, many Proofcfany

Men may, by the fame way that they come to the I™* 1* Moral

Knowledge of other things
3
come to afTent to fe-

*u*f°

Q vera!
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veral moral Rules, and be convinced of their Obligation.

Othe. y come to be of the fame Mind, from their E-
icn, Company, and Cuftoms of their Country ; which

Perfu wetter got, will ferve to fet Confcience on work ;

which is nothing elfe, but our own Opinion or Judgment of

the moral Rectitude or Pravity of our own Actions. And if

Confcience be a Proof of Innate Principles, Contraries may be

Innate Principles: fince fome Men, with the fame Bent tff

Confcience, profecute what others avoid.

$. 9. But I cannot fee how any Men mould
Inflances of eV£Tr tran fe refs t j10fe mora i Rui£S w ; th Qonfi.
Enormities , % n .. .„ a t i a

„.,- , deuce and serenity, a\ ere they Innate, ana ltamp-

toitblut Re- e<^ uPon tne ' r Mhid. View but an Army at the

m ,jr re ,
facking of a Town, and fee what Obfervation,

or Senfe of moral Principles, or what Touch of

Confcience for all the Outrages they do. Robberies, Murders,

Rapes, are the Sports of Men let at liberty from Punifhment

and Cenfure. Have there not been whole Nations, and thofe

of the moft civilized People, amongft whom, the expofing

their Children, and leaving them in the Fields to perifh by

Want or wild Beafts, has been the Practice, as little con-

demned or fcrupled as the begetting them? Do they not (till,

in fome Countries, put them into the fame Graves with

their Mother, if they die in Child-birth ; or difpatch them,

if a pretended Aftrologer declares them to have unhappy Stars ?

And are there not Places, where, at a certain Age they kill,

or expofe their Parents without any Remorfe at all ? In a part

of AJid) the Sick, when their Cafe comes to be thought de-

fperate, are carried out and laid on the Earth before they

are dead ; and left there, expofed to Wind and Weather, to

perifh without Afliftance or Pity, (a) It is fa-

W

J

J™*er a" miliar among the Mengrclians, a People profef-

Vart pT' fmg Christianity, to bui7 their Children alive

lb) Lambert without fcruple. (b) There are Places where they

apud Tbeve- eat tneir own Children, [c] The Caribbees were

not, p. 38. wont to geld their Children, on purpofe to fat

(r) Vojjius de and eat them, (d) And Garcilaffo de la Vega tells

Nili Origine, us of a People in Peru, which were wont to fat

c 18, 19. ancj eat tne Children they got on their Female

n
"'art. Captives, whom they kept as Concubines for

I )°H'& d
*^at PurP° ê 5 and" when they were paft breed-

Incus
/' *n»> fhe Mothers themfelves were kill'd too and

(t i Zt eaten, (c) The Virtues, whereby the Tououpi-

namlos believed they merited Paradife, were

I Revenge,
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Revenge, and eating abundance of their Enemies. They have

not fo much as the Name for God, (f) no Ac-
knowledgment of any God, no Religion, no (f) Ltry,c.i6.

Worfhip, p. 2 3 1 . The Saints, who are canonized

amongft thelurh, lead Lives, which one cannot with Alode-

ity relate. A remarkable Paffage to this purpofe out of die

Voyages of Baumgarten, which is a Book not every Day to be

•met with, I fhall letdown at large in the Language it is pub-

lifhed in. Ibi (Jc. prope Belbes in ./Egypto) vidimus fanclum
unum Saraccnicum inter arenarum cumulos, ita ut ex utero ma-
tris prodiit nudumfedentem. Mos cjiy ut didicimus, Mahome-
tiftis, ut eos qui amentes, & fine ratione funt, pro fanciis colant

Cif vencrentur. Infuper & eos qui cum diu vitam egerint inqui-

natijfimam, voluntariam demum pecnitcniiam & paupertate?n,

fanclitate venerandos deputant. Ejufmodi vero genus bominum
libertatcm quondam effranem babent, domos quas volunt intran-

di, cdendi, bibendi, & quod majus efl, concumbendi, ex quo con-

cubitu fi proles fecutafuerit, fanilafimiliter habetur. His ergo

hominibus, dutn vivunt, magnos exbibent bonores ; mortuis vero

vel ternpla vel monumenta extruunt amplijjima, eofque contingcre

ac fepelire maxima fortunee ducunt loco. Audivimus htcc dida
& dicenda per interpretem a Mucrelo noflro. Infuper fanclum
ilium, quern eo loco vidimus, publicitus apprime commendari^

eum ejfe Hominemfanclum, divinum ac ir.tegritate prcccipuum ;

eo quod, nee fcetninarum unquam effet, nee puerorum, fed tan-

tummodo ofellarum concubitus atqtie mularum. Peregr. Baumgar-
ten, 1. 2. c. 1. p. 73. More of the fame kind, concerning thefe

precious Saints among the Turh, may be feen in Pietro delta

Valle, in his Letter of the 25 th of January, 161 6. Where
then are thofe Innate Principles of J uftice, Piety, Gratitude,

Equity, Chaftity ? Or, where is that univerfal Confent, that

allures us there are fuch inbred Rules? Murders in Duels,

when Fafhion has made them honourable, are committed with-

out Remorfe of Confcience : Nay, in many Places, Innocence
in this Cafe is the greateft Ignominy. And if we look abroad,

to take a View of Men, as they are, we fhall find, that they

have Remorfe in one Place, for doing or omitting that, which
others, in another Place, think they merit by.

§. 1 o. He that will carefully perufe the Hiftory Men have

of Mankind, and look abroad into the feveral contrary Pra-

Tribes of Men, and with Indifferency furvey Una! Prmci*

their A&ions, will be able to fatisfy himfelf, that ?*"'

there is fcarce that Principle of Morality to be

nam'd, or Rules of Virtue to be thought on (thofe only excepted

C z that
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that arc abfolutely necefTary to hold Society together, which
commonly too are neglected betwixt diftinct Societies) which is

not, fomewhere or other, flighted and condemned by the ge-

neral Fafhion of whole Societies of Men, governed by practi-

cal Opinions and Rules of living, quite oppofite to others.

§. 11. Here, perhaps, 'twill be objected, That
Whole Nati- it is no Argument, that the Rule is not known?
ens rejetf fe- becaufe it is broken. I grant the Objection good,
veral Moral where Men, though they tranfgrefs, yet difown
Rules. not thg Law ; where fear of Shame, Cenfure,

or Punifhment, carries the Mark of fome Awe
it has upon them-. But it is impoflible to conceive, that a whole

Nation of Men mould all publickly reject and renounce, what
every one of them, certainly and infallibly, knew to be a

Law : For fo they muft, who have it naturally imprinted on
their Minds. 'Tis poflible, Men may fometimes own Rules

ef Morality, which, in their private Thoughts, they do not

believe to be true, only to keep themfelves in Reputation and
Efleem amongft thofe, who are perfuaded of their Obligation.

But 'tis not to be imagin'd, that a whole Society of Men fhould

publickly and profefledly difown, and caft off a Rule, which
they could not, in their own Minds, but be infallibly certain

was a Law ; nor be ignorant, that all Men they fhould have to

do with, knew it to be fuch : And therefore muft every one of
them apprehend from others, all the Contempt and Abhorrence

due to one, who profeiTes himfelf void of Humanity ; and one,

who confounding the known and natural Meafures of Right

and Wrong, cannot but be look'd on as the profefs'd Enemy
of their Peace and Happinefs. Whatever practical Principle is

Innate, cannot but be known to every one to be juft and good.

It is therefore little lefs than a Contradiction to fuppofe, That
whole Nations of Men mould, both in their Profeflions and
Practice, unanimously and univerfally give the lye to what, by
the moft invincible Evidence, every one of them knew to be

True, Right, and Good. This k enough to fatisfy us, That
no practical Rule, which is any where univerfally, and with

publick Approbation or Allowance, tranfgrefied, can be fup-

pofed Innate. But I have fomething farther to add, in anfwer

to this Objection,

§. 1 2. The breaking of a Rule, fay you, is no Argument that

it is unknown. I grant it: But the generally allowed Breach ofit
any where, I fay, is a Proof that it is not Innate. For Example:
Let us take any of thefe Rules, which being the moft obvious

Deductions of human Realbn, and conformable to the natu-

ral
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ral Inclination of the greateft Part of Men, fevveft People

have had the Impudence to deny, or Inconfideration to doubt

of. If any can be thought to be naturally imprinted, none, I

think, can have a fairer Pretence to be Innate than this ; Pa-
rents, prcferve and cher'ijb your Children. When therefore you
fay, That this is an Innate Rule, what do you mean ? Either,

that it is an Innate Principle, which upon all Occafions excites

and directs the Anions of all Men : Or elfe, that it is a Truth,

which all Men have imprinted on their Minds, and which there-

fore they know and afient to. But in neither of tbefe Senfes

is it Innate. Firjl, That it is not a Principle which influences

all Men's Actions, is what I have proved by the Examples be-

fore cited : Nor need we feek fo far as Me?igrelia or Peru,

to find Inftances of fuch as neglect, abufe, nay, and deftroy

their Children ; or look on it only as the more than Brutality

of fome favage and barbarous Nations, when we remember,

that it was a familiar and uncondemned Practice among the

Greeks and Romans, to expofe, without Pity or Remorfe, their

innocent Infants. Secondly, That it is an Innate Truth, known
to all Men, is alfo falfe. For, Parents, preferve your Children,,

is fo far from an Innate Truth, that it is no Truth at all ; it

being a Command, and not a Propofition, and Co not capable

of Truth or Falfhood. To make it capable of being aflented

to as true, it mull be reduced to fome fuch Propofition as this :

It is the Duty of Parents to prcferve their Children. But what

Duty is, cannot be underftood without a Law ; nor a Law be

.known, or fuppofed without a Law-.maker, or without Reward
and Punifhrnent: So that it is impoffible that this, or any other

practical Principle mould be Innate ; /. e. be imprinted on the

Mind as a Duty, without fuppofing the Ideas of God, of Law,
of Obligation, of Punifhrnent, of a Life after this, Innate.

For that Punifhrnent follows not, in this Life, the Breach of

this Rule ; and confequently, that it has not the Force of a

Law in Countries, where the generally allow'd Practice runs

counter to it, is in itfelf evident. But thefe Ideas (which muft
be all of them Innate, if any thing as a Duty be fo) are fo far

from being Innate, that 'tis not every frudious or thinking Man,
much lefs every one that is born, in whom they are to be found

-clear and diftincT: : And that one of them, which of all others

feems moft likely to be Innate, is not fo, ( I mean the Idea of

God) I think, in the next Chapter, will appear very evident to

any confidering Man.
§.13. From what has been faid, I think we may fafely con-

dude, That, whatever^radical Rule is, in any Place* generally

C 3 and
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and with Allowance broken, cannot be fuppcfed Innate \ it be-

ing impoffible, that Men fhould, without Shame or Fear, con-

fidently and ferenely break a Rule, which they could not

but evidently know, that God had fet up, and would certain-

ly punifh the Breach of (which they mull, if it were Innate)

to a degree, to make it a very ill Bargain to the Tranfgrefibr.

Without fuch a Knowledge as this, a Man can never be cer-

tain that any thing is his Duty. Ignorance or Doubt of the

Law ; Hopes to efcape the Knowledge or Power of the Law-
maker, or the like, may make Men give way to a prefent

Appetite : But let any one fee the Fault, and the Rod by it,

and with the Tranfgreflion, a Fire ready to punifh it ; a

Pleafure tempting, and the Hand of the Almighty vifibly held

up, and prepared to take Vengeance, (for this mult be the

Cafe, where any Duty is imprinted on the Mind) and then

tell me, whether it be poflible for People, with fuch a Pro-

fpect, fuch a certain Knowledge as this, wantonly, and with-

out Scruple, to offend againft a Law, which they carry about

them in indelible Characters, and that flares them in the Face

whilft they are breaking it ? Whether Men, at the fame time

that they feel in themfelves the imprinted Edicts of an Omni-
potent Law-maker, can with Aflurance and Gaiety flight and

trample under foot his mod facred Injunctions? And laltly,

Whether it be poflible, that whilft a A4an thus openly bids

defiance to this Innate Law and fupreme Law-giver, all the

By-flanders, yea, even the Governors and Rulers of the Peo-

ple, full of the fame Senfe both of the Law and Law-maker,
mould filently connive, without testifying their diilike, or

laying the leair. blame on it : Principles of Actions indeed

there are lodged in Men's Appetites, but thefe are fo far from
being Innate moral Principles, that if they were left to their

full fwing, they would carry Men to the over-turning of all

Morality. Moral Laws are let as a Curb and Reitraint to thefe

exorbitant Defires, which they cannot be but by Rewards and

Funifhments, that will over-balance the Satisfaction any one

fnail propofe to himfelf in the Breach of the Law. If therefore

any thing be imprinted on the Mind of all Men as a Law, all

Men muff, have a certain and unavoidable Knowledge, that

certain and unavoidable Punifhments will attend the Breach of

it. For if Men can be ignorant or doubtful of what is Innate,

Innate Principles are infilled on, and urged to no purpofe ;

Truth and Certainty (the things pretended) are not at all fecured

by them : But Men are in the fame uncertain, floating Eftate

With, as without thein. An evident indubitable Knowledge of

unavoidable
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unavoidable Punifhment, great enough to make the Tranf-

greffion very uneligible, muft accompany an Innate Law ;

unlefs with an Innate Law, they can fuppofean Innate Gofpel

too. I would not be here miltaken, as if, btcaufe I deny an

Innate Law, I thought there were none but pofitive Laws.

There is a great deal ot" Difference between an Innate Law,
and a Law of Nature ; between fomething imprinted on our

Minds in this very Original, and fomething that we being ig-

norant of, may attain to the Knowledge of, by the Ufe and

due Application of our natural Faculties. And I think they

equally forfake the 7"ruth, who running into the contrary Ex-
tremes, either affirm an Innate Law, or deny that there is a

Law knowable by the Light of Nature, i. e. without the Help

of pofitive Revelation.

&. 14. The Difference there is amoneft Men
in their practical Principles, is fo evident, that, I Je w?°
think, I need fay no more to evince, that it will ^^'"/^
be impoffible to find any Innate moral Rules by Principles tell
this Mark of general Affent : And 'tis enough to us not ^^
make one fufpefr, that the Suppofition of fuch tkey are.

Innate Principles is but an Opinion taken up at

pleafure ; fince thofe who talk fo confidently of them, are fo

(paring to tell us which they are. This might with juftice be ex-

pected from thofe Men who lay ftrefs upon this Opinion: And
it gives occafion to diftruft either their Knowledge or Charity,

who declaring, That God has imprinted on the Minds of Men
the Foundations of Knowledge, and the Rules of Living, are

yet fo little favourable to the Information of their Neighbour,
or the Quiet of Mankind, as not to point out to them which,

they are, in the Variety Men are diffracted with. But in truth,

were there any fuch Innate Principles, there would be no need

to teach them. Did Men find fuch Innate Pre pofitions {tamped

on their Minds, they would eafily be able to diitinguifh them,

from other Truths, that they afterwards learned, and deduced

from them ; and there would be nothing more eafy, than to

know what, and how many they were. There could be no
more doubt about their Number, than there is about the Num-
ber of our Fingers; and 'tis like then, every Syftem would be
ready to give them us by Tale. But fince no body, that I

know, has ventured yet to give a Catalogue of them, they can-
not blame thofe who doubt of the Innate Principles ; fince even
they who require Men to believe, that there are ftjch Innate
Propofitions, do no.t tell us what they are. 'Tis eafy to fore-

fee, that if different Men of different Sefts fhould go about to

C + givo
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give us a Lift of thofe Innate Practical Principles, they would

fct down only fuch as fuited their diftinct Hypothefis, and were

fit to fupport the Doctrines of their particular Schools or

Churches : A plain Evidence, that there are no fuch Innate

Truths. Nay, a great Part of Men are i'o far from finding

any fuch Innate moral Principles in themfelves, that by deny-

ing Freedom to Mankind, and thereby making Men no other

than bare Machines, they take away not only Innate, but all

moral Rules whatibever, and leave not a Poflibility to believe

any fuch, to thofe who cannot conceive, how any thing can

be capable of a Law, that is not a free Agent: And upon that

Ground, they muff. neceiTarily reject all Principles of Virtue,

who cannot put Morality and Mechaniftn together; which are

not very eafy to be reconciled, or made confident.

§. 1 5. When I had writ this, being informed
Lord Her-

t^zt my Lor(j i{er},ert had, in his Books de Ve~

flYnchlTex-
rime

>
alTlgned thefe Innate Princi Ples >

l Pre"

ami/ied
fently confulted him, hoping to find, in a Man.

of fo great Parts, fomething that might fatisfy

me in this Point, and put an end to my Enquiry. In his

Chapter de Inflinclu Naturali, p. 76. edit. 1656. I met with

thefe fix Marks of his Notifies Communes : 1. Prioritas. 2. In-

dependeniia. 3. Univerfalitas. 4. Ccrtiiudo. 5. Necejfttas y
i. e.

as he explains it, faciunt ad hominis converfationem. 6. Modus
conformationis, i- e. Ajfenjus nulla interpofita mora. And at

the latter End of his little Trcatife, De Religione Laid, he fays

this of thefe Innate Principles : Adeo ut non uniufcujujvis Re-

ligionis conftnio arclentur quee ubique vigent veritates. Sunt enim

in ipfd mente cceliius defcriptes, nullifque traditionibus^Jivefcrip-

tis, five non fcriptisy obnoxia^ p. 3. And, Veritates ncjlra Ca-

tholiCiZ) qws tanquam indubia Dei effata in foro interiori de-

fcripta. Thus having given the Marks of the Innate Princi-

ples or Common Notions, and aflerted their being imprinted

on the Minds of Men by the Hand of God, he proceeds to

fet them down ; and they are thefe: 1. Ejje aliquodfupremum

tiunnn. 2. Numen illud eoli debere. 3. Virtutem cum pieiate

conjunfiam optimam cjfe raiionem cultus d'vvini. 4. Rejipifcen-

dum ejfe a peccaiis. 5. Dari premium vel pcenam poji banc vi-

tam tranjaclam. Thougii I allow thefe to be clear Truths,

and fuch as, if rightly explained, a rational Creature can hard-

ly avoid giving his Aifent to; yet I think he is far from proving

them Innate Imprefiions inforo interiori defcripta. For I muft

take leave to obferve,

§. 16.
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§. 16. Firji, That thefe five Propofitions are either not all,

er more than all, thofe common Notions writ on our Minds
by the Finger of God, if it were reafonable to believe any at

all to be fo written. Since there are other Propofitions, which,

even by his own Rules, have as juft a Pretence to fuch an Ori-
ginal, and may be as well admitted for Innate Principles, as,

at leaft, fome of thefe five he enumerates, viz. Do as thou

ivouldeft be done unto: And perhaps, fome hundreds of others,

when well confidered.

§. 1 7. Secondly, That all his Marks are not to be found in

each of his five Propofitions, viz. his firft, fecond, and third

Marks, agree perfectly to neither of them ; and the firft, fe-

cond, third, fourth, and fixth Marks, agree but ill to his third,

fourth and fifth Propofitions. For, befides that we are aflured

from Hiftory, of many Men, nay, whole Nations, who
doubt or disbelieve fome or all of them ; I cannot fee how the

third, viz. That Virtue joind with Piety', is the bejl IVorJhip

of God, can be an Innate Principle, when the Name, or Sound,
Virtue, is fo hard to be underftood ; liable to fo much Uncer-
tainty in its Signification ; and the Thing it ftands for, fo

much contended about, and difficult to be known. And there-

fore this can be but a very uncertain Rule of Human Practice,

and ferve but very little to the Conduct of our Lives, and is

therefore very unfit to be afligned as an Innate Practical Principle.

§. 18. For let us confider this Propofition as to its Meaning,
(for it is the Senfe, and not Sound, that is and muft be the

Principle and common Notion) viz. Virtue is the beji IVorJhip of
God; 1. e. is moft acceptable to him; which, if Virtue be ta-

ken, as commonly it is, for thofe Actions, which, accord-

ing to the different Opinions of feveral Countries, are ac-

counted laudable, will be a Propofition fo far from being cer-

tain, that it will not be true. If Virtue be taken for Actions
conformable to God's Will, or to the Rule prefcribed by God,
which is the true and only Meafure of Virtue, when Virtue is

ufed to fignify what is in its own Nature right and good ; then
this Propofition, That Virtue is the be/} IVorJhip of God, will

be moft true and certain, but of very little ufe in Human
Life: Since it will amount to no more than this, viz. That
God is phajed with the doing of what he commands ; which a

Man may certainly know to be true, without knowing what
it is that God doth command; and fo be as far from any Rule
or Principles of his Actions, as he was before. And I think

very few will take a Propofition which amounts to no more
than this, viz. That God is pleafcd with the doing of what he

himfelf
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him Pelf commands, for an Innate Moral Principle writ on the

Minds of all Men, ( however true and certain it may be) fince

it teaches To little. Whofoever does fo, will have reafon to

think Hundreds of Propofitions, Innate Principles; fince there

are many, which have as good a Title as this, to be received

for fuch, which no body yet ever put into that Rank of Innate

Principles.

§. 19. Nor is the fourth Propofition (viz. Men mujl repent

cf their Sins) much more inffruclive, till what thoie Actions

are, that are meant by Sins, be fet down. For the Word Pec-

cateiy or Sins, being put, as it ufually is, to fignify in general

ill Actions, that will draw on Punifhment upon the Doers j

what great Principle of Morality can that be, to tell us we
fhould be forry, and ceafe to do that which will bring mif-

chief upon us, without knowing what thofe particular Actions

are, that will do fo? Indeed, this is a very true Expofition,

and fit to be inculcated on, and received by thofe, who are

fuppofed to have been taught, what Actions in all kinds are

Sins ; but neither this, nor the former, can be imagined to

be Innate Principles, nor to be of any Ufe, if they were In-

nate, unlefs the particular Meafures and Bounds of all Vir-

tues and Vices, were engraven in Men's Minds, and were In-

nate Principles alfo, which I think, is very much to be doubt-

ed. And therefore, I imagine, it will fcarce feem poffible, that

God mould engrave Principles in Men's Minds, in Words of

uncertain Signification, fuch as Virtues and 5;W, which, a-

mongft different Men, Hand for different Things: Nay, it

cannot be fuppofed to be in Words at all 3 which, being in mod
of thefe Principles very general Names, cannot be underftood,

but by knowing the Particulars comprehended under them.

And in the practical Inftances, the Meafures mult be taken from

the Knowledge of the Actions themfelves, and the Rules of them
abftracted from Words, and antecedent to the Knowledge of

Names, which Rules a Man muff know, what Languague fo-

ever he chance to learn, whether Englijb or Japan, or if he

fhould learn no Language at all, or never mould underftand the

ufe of Words, as happens in the cafe of dumb and deaf Men.
When it (hall be made out, that Men ignorant of Words, or

untaught by the Laws and Cuflomsof their Country, know that

it is part of the Worfhip of God, Not to kill another Man; Not
to know more Women than one; Not to procure Abortion ;

Not to expofe their Children; Not to take from another what
is his, tho' we want it ourfelves, but on the contrary, relieve

&ik1 fuppiy bis Wants ; and whenever we have done the contra-
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rv, we ought to repent, be forry, and refolve to do fo no more

:

When, I fay, all Men mall be proved actually to know and
allow all thefc and a thoufand other fuch Ruiei, all which come
under thefe two general Words made ufe of above, viz. Virtu-

tes & Peccata, Virtues and Sins, there will be more reafon for

admitting thefc and the like, for common Notions, and Practi-

cal Principles
;
yet after all, univerfal Confent (were there any

in Moral Principles) to Truths, the Knowledge whereof may
be attained otherwife, would fcarce prove them to be Innate ;

which is all I contend for.

§. 20. Nor will it be of much moment here

to offer that very ready, but not very material Obj. Innate

Anfvver, (viz.) That the Innate Principles of ^'"^ m^
Morality, may, by Education and Cujlom, and

°rru
K

e
*

the general Opinion of thofe amongft whom we
converfe, be darkned, and at laft quite worn out

of the Minds of Men. Which AfTertion of theirs, if true,

quite takes away the Argument of univerfal Confent, by which
this Opinion of Innate Principles is endeavoured to be proved :

unlefs thofe Men will think it reafonable, that their private

Perfuafions, or that of their Party, fhould pais for univerfal

Confent: a Thing not unfrequently done, when Men, prefu-

ming themfelves to be the only Mailers of right Reafon, caft by
the Votes and Opinions of the reft of Mankind, as not worthy
the reckoning. And then their Argument ftands thus: The
Principles which all Mankind allow for true, are Innate; thofe

that Men of right Reafon admit, are the Principles allowed

by all Mankind; we, and thofe of our own Mind, are Men of

Reafon; therefore we agreeing, our Principles are Innate;

which is a very pretty way of arguing, and a fhort Cut to In-

fallibility. For otherwife it will be very hard to underftand,

how there be fome Principles, which all Men do acknowledge
and agree in ; and yet there are none of thofe Principles, which
are not by depraved Cujlom, and ill Education, blotted out of the

Minds of many Men: Which is to fay, That all Men admit,

but yet many Men do deny, and diffent from them. And in-

deed the Suppofition of fuch firft Principles, will ferve us to very

little purpofe; and we mail be as much at a lofs with, as with-
out them, if they may by any Human Power, fuch as is the

Will of our Teachers, or Opinions of our Companions, be al-

tered or loll in us: And notwithstanding all this Boaft of firtt

Principles, and Innate Light, we fhall be as much in the Dark
and Uncertainty, as if there were no fuch thing at all: It being

jedi one, to ha\e no Rule, and one that v/ill warp any way, or

amongft
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amongfl various and contrary Rules, not to know which h
the right. But concerning Innate Principles, I defire thefe

Men to fay, whether they can, or cannot, by Education and
Cufiom, be blurr'd and blotted out : If they cannot, we muft
find them in all Mankind alike, and they muft be clear in

every body : And if they may fuffer Variation from adventi-

ous Notions, we muft then find them cleareft and moft per-

fpicuous neareft the Fountain, in Children and Illiterate Peo-

ple, who have received leaft Impreffion from foreign Opinions.

Let them take which Side they pleafe, they will certainly find

it inconfiftent with vifible Matter of Fadr, and daily Obfer-

vation.

§. 2i. I eafily grant, that there are great

Contrary Numbers of Opinions, which, by Men of diffe-

Principles is rent Countries, Educations and Tempers, are

the World. received and embraced as firji and unque/lionable

Principles ; many whereof, both for their Ab-

furdity, as well as Oppofitions one to another, it is impojfible

Jhould be true. But yet all thofe Propofitions, how remote fo-

ever from Reafon, are fo facred fomewhere or other, that

Men even of good Understanding in other Matters, will foon-

er part with their Lives, and whatever is deareft to them, than

iuffer themfelves to doubt, or others to queftion, the Truth of

than.
§.22. This, however ftrange it may feem, is

"Paw Men tnat w^c^ every day 's Experience confirms ; and

commonly come will not, perhaps, appear fo wonderful, if we
by their Prin- confider the Ways and Steps by which it is brought

ciples. about ; and how really it may come to pafs, that

Doctrines, that have been derived from no better

Original, than the Superftition of a Nurfe, or the Authority of

an old Woman, may, by Length of Time, and Confent of

Neighbours, grow up to the Dignity of Principles in Religion or

Morality. For fuch, who are careful (as they call it) to prin-

ciple Children well, (and few there be who have not a Set of

thofe Principles for them, which they believe in) inftil into the

unwary, and, as yet, unprejudiced Underftanding, (for white

Paper receives any Characters) thofe Doctrines they wou'd have

them retain and profefs. Thefe being taught them as foon as

they have any Apprehenfion ; and ftill as they grow up, con-

firmed to them, either by the open Profeffion, or tacit Confent,

of all they have to do with ; or at leaft by thofe, of whofe Wif-

dom, Knowledge, and Piety, they have an Opinion, who never

fuffer thofe Propofitions to be otherwife mentioned, but as the

Bails
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Jtafis and Foundation, on which they build their Religion or

Manners, come, by thefe Means, to have the Reputation of

Unquefuonable, Self-evident, and Innate Truths.

§.23. To which we may add, That when Men, foinftrucl-

ed, are grown up, and reflect on their own Minds, they cannot

find any thing more ancient there, than thofe Opinions which

were taught them before their Memory began to keep a Regi-

fter of their Actions, or date the Time when any new Thing
appeared to them ; and therefore make no fcruple to conclude,

'That thofe Proportions, ofwhofe Knowledge they can find in them-

felves no Original, were certainly the Itnprejs of God and Nature

upon their Minds; and not taught them by any one elfe. Thefe
they entertain and fubmjt to, as many do to their Parents, with

Veneration; not becaufe it is natural; nor do Children do it,

where they are not fo taught ; but becaufe, having been always

fo educated, and having no remembrance of the beginning of
this Refpecl, they think it is natural.

§. 24. This will appear very likely, and almoft unavoidable

to come to pafs, if we conflder the Nature of Mankind, and
the Conftitution of Human Affairs ; wherein mojl Men cannot

live, without employing their Time in the daily Labours of their

Calling ; nor be at quiet in their Minds, without fome Foundati-

on or Principles to rejl their Tlxiughts on. There is fcarce any
one fo floating and fuperficial in his Understanding, who hath

not fome reverenced Propofitions, which are to him the Prin-

ciples on which he bottoms his Reafonings ; and by which he

judgeth of Truth and Falfhood, Right and Wrong ; which
fome, wanting Skill and Leifure, and others the Inclination;

and fome being taught, that they ought not to examine ; there

are few to be found, who are not expofed by their Ignorance,

Lazinefs, Education, or Precipitancy, to take them upon
Truft.

§. 25. This is evidently the Cafe of all Children and Young
Folks ; and Cuftom, a greater Power than Nature, feldom fail-

ing to make them wofrfhip for Divine, what fhe hath inured

them to bow their Minds, and fubmit their Underftandings to,

it is no wonder, that grown Men, either perplexed in the ne-
ceflary Affairs of Life, or hot in thepurfuu of Pleafures, fhould

not ferioufly fit down to examine their own Tenets ; efpecially

when one of their Principles is, That Principles ought not to

bequeftioned. And had Men Leifure, Parts, and Will, who
is there almoft, that dare fhake the Foundation of all his paft

Thoughts and A&ions, and endure to bring upon himfelf the

Shame of having been a lgng time wholly in Miftake and Error?

Who
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Who is there, hardy enough to contend with the Reproach,

which is every where prepared for thefe who dare venture to

diflent from the received Opinions of their Country or Party?

And where is the Man to be found, that can patiently prepare

himfelf to bear the Name of Whimfical, Sceptical, or Atheift,

which he is fure to meet with, who does in the leaft fcruple

any of the common Opinions? And he will be much more
afraid to queftion thofe Principles, when he fhall think them,

as moil Men do, the Standards fet up by God in his Mind,
to be the Rule and Touchftone of all other Opinions. And
what can hinder him from thinking them Sacred, when he

finds them the earlieft of all his own Thoughts, and the moft

reverenced by others?

§. 26. It is eafy to imagine, how by thefe means it comes to

pafs, that Men worfhip the Idols that have been fet up in their

Minds
; grow fond of the Notions they have been long ac-

quainted with there; and ftamp the Characters of Divinity upon

Abfurdities and Errors, become zealous Votaries to Bulls and

Monkeys; and contend too, fight, and die in defence of their

Opinions. Dumfolos credit habendos ejfe Deos, quos ipfe colit.

For fince the reafoning Faculties of the Soul, which are almoft

conftantly, tho' not not always warily nor wifely, employ'd,

would not know how to move, for want of a Foundation and

footing, in moft Men, who, through Lazinefs or Avocation,

do not; or for want of Time, or true Helps, or for other

Caufes, cannot, penetrate into the Principles of Knowledge,

and trace Truth to its Fountain and Original, 'tis natural for

them, and almoft unavoidable, to take up with fome borrow-

ed Principles ; which being reputed and prefumed to be the evi-

dent Proofs of other things, are thought not to need any other

Proofs themfelves. Whoever fhall receive any of thefe into

his Mind, and entertain them there, with the Reverence ufually

paid to Principles, never venturing to examine them; but ac-

cuftoming himfelf to believe them, becaufe they are to be be-

lieved, may take up from his Education, and the Fafhions of

his Country, any Abfurdity for Innate Principles ; and by long

poring on the fame Objects, fo dim his Sight, as to take Mon-
gers lodged in his own Brain, for the Images of the Deity,

and the Workmanfhip of his own Hands.

§.27. By this Progrefs, how many there are
*n.a}" wno arrive at Principles, which they believe In-

ined
'**' nate

'
may be ez^ obiervecl m tne variety °f

oppofite Principles held, and contended for, by

all forts and degrees of Men. And he that (hall deny this to be

the
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the method, wherein moft Men proceed to the AfTurance the/

have of the Truth and Evidence of their Principles, will, per-

haps, find it a hard matter, any other way to account for the

contrary Tenets, which are firmly believed, confidently aiiert-

ed, and which great Numbers are ready at any time to feal with

their Blood. And indeed, if it be the privilege of Innate Prin-

ciples, to be received upon their own Authority, without Ex-
amination, I know not what may not be believed, or how any
one's Principles can" be queltioned. If they ma)', and ought to

be examined, and tried ; I defire to know how fir ft any Innate

Principles can be tried ; or at leait it is reafonable to demand
the Marks and Characters, whereby the genuine, Innate Prin-

ciples, may be diitinguifhed from others; that fo, amidft the

great variety of Pretenders, I may be kept from Miflakes, in

i'o material a Point as this. When this is done, I (hall be rea-

dy to embrace fuch welcome and ufeful Proportions ; and till

then I may with Modefty doubt, fince I fear univerfal Con fen t,

which is the only one produced, will fcarce prove a fufficient

Mark to direct my Choice, and allure me of any Innate Prin-

ciples. From what has been faid, I think it paft doubt, that

there are no Practical Principles wherein all Men agree; and
therefore none Innate.

CHAP. IV.

Other Considerations concerning Innate Principles^

both Speculative and Practical.

§. i.T" TAD thofe, who would perfuade us, Principles not

I—I that there are Innate Principles, not Innate', unlefs

-*- -*- taken them together in grofs; but their Ideas be

confidered, feparately, the Parts out of which Innate.

thofe Proportions are made, they would not,

perhaps, have been fo forward to believe they were Innate. Since,

if the Meaty which made up thofe Truths, were not, it was
impoflible, that the Propofitions, made up of them, fhould bs

Innate, or our Knowledge of them be born with us. For if

the Ideas be not Innate, there was a time when the Mind was

without thofe Principles ; and then, they will not be Innate, bet

be derived from fome other Ori^ijial. For, where the Ideas

diem-
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themfelves are not, there can be no Knowledge, no AlTcnt,

no Mental or Verbal Propofitions about them.

§. 2. If we will attentively confider new-born

Ideas, efpeci- Children, we (hall have little Reafon to think,

ally thofe be- that they bring many Ideas into the World with
longing to them. For, bating, perhaps, fome faint Ideas,
Principles, not of Hunger and Thirft, and Warmth, and fome

Children
Pains

'
which they ™zy have felt in the Womb>

there is not the leaft Appearance of any fettled

Ideas at all in them ; efpecially of Ideas, anjwering tbe Terms

which make up thofe univerfal Propofitions, that are efteemed In-

nate Principles. One may perceive how, by Degrees, after-

wards Ideas come into their Minds ; and that they get no more,

nor no other, than what Experience, and the Obfervation of

Things, that come in their Way, furnifh them with; which

might be enough to fatisfy us, that they are not Original Cha-

racters, ftamped on the Mind.

§.3. It is impofjiblefor thefame Thing to be, and not to be',

is certainly (if there be any fuch) an Innate Principle. But can

any one think, or will any one fay, that hnpoffibility and Iden-

tity, are two Innate Ideas? Are they fuch as all Mankind

have, and bring into the World with them ? And are they

thofe that are the firft in Children, and antecedent to all acqui-

red ones? If they are Innate, they muft needs be fo. Hath a

Child an Idea of hnpoffibility and Identity, before it has of White

or Black, Sweet or Bitter} And is it from the Knowledge of

this Principle, that it concludes, that Wormwood rub-

bed on the Nipple hath not the fame Tafte that it ufed to

receive from thence? Is it the aclual Knowledge of Impof-

fibile efl idem ejfe, fcf non ejfe, that makes a Child diftinguifh

between its Mother and a Stranger : or that makes it fond

of the one, and fly the other? Or does the Mind regulate

itfelf, and its Aflent, by Ideas that it never yet had ? Or
the Underftanding draw Conclufions from Principles, which

it never yet knew or underftood ? The Names Impoffibility and

Identity, ftand for two Ideas, fo far from being Innate, or

Born with us, that I think it requires great Care and Atten-

tion to form them right in our Underftanding. They are fo

far from being brought into the World with us ; fo remote

from the Thoughts of Infancy and Childhood, that I believe,

upon Examination, it will be found, that many grown Men
want them.

Identity, and I- §• 4- ^ Identity (to inftance in that air nej be

<ka, not'Innate, a native Impreflion; and consequently fo clear

3 and
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5iia obvious to us, that we muft needs know it even from our"

Cradles ; I would gladly be refolved, by one of feven, or fe~

verity Years old, Whether a Man, being a Creature, confifting

of Soul ana Body, be the fame Man when his Body is changed?
Whether Euphorbia and Pythagoras, having had tl e ul,

were the fame Man, though they lived in fe under?

Nay, Whether the Cock too, which had the f; , werd
not the fame with both of them ? V
appear, that our lite* of Samehefs is not fo fettled an as

to deferve to be thought Innate in us. For if thofe Innate I-

deas are not clear and diftintt, fo as to be universally known*,

and naturally agreed on, they cannot be Subjects of univerfal

and undoubted Truths; but will be the unavoidable Occafion

of perpetual Uncertainty. For, I fuppofe, every one's Idea of

Identity will not be the fame that Pythagoras and thoufands

others of his Followers have : And which then fhall be the

true ? Which Innate ? Or are there two different Ideas of
Identity, both Innate?

§.5. Nor let any one think, that the QuefUons I have here

propofed about the Identity of Man_> are bare, empty Specula-

tions ; which if they were, would be enough to (hew, that

there was in the Underftandings of Men no Innate Idea of I*

dentity. He that (hall, with a little Attention, reflect on the

Refurrection, and consider, that Divine Juftice mail bring to

Judgment, at the laft Day, the very fame Perfons, to be hap-

py or miferable in the other, who did well or ill in this Life,

will find it, perhaps, not eafy to reiblve with hirnlelf, what
makes the fame Man, or wherein Identity confifts ; and will

not be forward to think he, and every one, even Children

themfelves, have naturally a clear Idea of it.

§. 6. Let us examine that Principle of Mathe-
maticks, viz. That t than a Part not lit'

Part. This, I take it, is reckon'd amongfr. tiate Ideas.

Innate Principles. I am fure it has as good a

Title as any to be thought fo ; which yet, no body can think
it to be, when he coniiders the Ideas it comprehends in it,

bole and Part, a Fe- perfectly Relative; but the pofitive Ideast

to which they properly and immediately belong, are Extenfion
and Number, of which alone, ;nd Part are Relations.

So that if Whole and Part are Innate Ideas, Extenfion and
Number muft be fo too, it being impoflible to have an Idea of
a Relation, without having any at all of the thing to which it

belongs, and in which it is founded. Now, whether the Minds
of Men have naturally imprinted on them the Ideas ofExtenfion

D and
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and Number, I leave to be confulered by thofe, who arc the

Patrons 0/ Innate Principles.

§. 7. That God is to be ivor/hipped, is, with-

Idea of Wof out doubt, as great a Truth as any can enter in*
(hip not In- to the Mind of Man, and deferves the firfl place
nate ' amongft all Practical Principles. But yet it

can by no means be thought Innate, unlefs the

Ideas of God) and Worfhip, are Innate. That the Idea the

Term Worjbip ftands for, is not in the Underftanding of Chil-

dren, and a Character ftamped on the Mind in its firft Origi-

nal, I think, will be eafily granted by anyone, that conliders

how few there be amongft grown Men, who have a clear di-

itinct Notion of it. And, I fuppofe, there cannot be any

thing more ridiculous, than to fay, that Children have this

Practical Principle Innate, That God is to be JVorjhipped ; and

yet, that they know not what that Worfhip of God is, which

is their Duty. But to pafs by this.

§. 8. If any Idea can be imagin'd Innate, the

Idea of God Idea of God may, of all others, for many Rea-
mt Innate. fons, be thought fo; fince it is hard to conceive,

how there Ihould be Innate Moral Principles

without an Innate Idea of a Deity. Without a Notion of a

Law-maker, it is impoflibleto have a Notion of a Law, and an

Obligation to obferve it. Befides the Atheifts taken notice of

amongft the Ancients, and left branded upon the Records of

Hillory, hath not Navigation difcovered, in thefe

la) Rhoe a-
^ater ^oes > whole Nations at the Bay of Solda-

pud Ihevemty nia
-> (
a ) m Brafil, (b) in Boranday, (c) and the

p. 2 . Caribee Iflands, C5V. amongft whom there was

(b) j9. de t0 be found no Notion of a God, no Religion.

Lery, c. 1 6. Nicholaus del Techo in Uteris, ex Paraquaria de

(e) Martiniere Caaiguarum converfisne, has thefeWords, (d) Re-

-j -2.1. peri earn gentem nullum nomen habere, quod Deum y

Terry £fc% c? Cf hominis animam ftgnifket, nullafaera habit t

•*VV. nulla Idola. Thefe are Inftances of Nations
Ovington^-^. where uncultivated Nature has been left to itfelf,

(d) Relatio without the Help of Letters and Difciplinc, and
triplex de re- the- Improvements of Arts and Sciences. But
bus Indicis

therc are others to be found, who have enjoy'd

4!
& thefe in. a very great meafure, who yet, for

7
"'

want of a due Application of their Thoughts
this way, want the Idea and Knowledge of

God. 'Twill, I doubt not, be a Surprize to others, as it was to

me, to find the Siamites of this Number. But for this, let

1 them
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1

them confult the King of France's late Envoy thither, (e) who
gives no better Account of the Cbinefes them-

felves. If) And if we will not believe La Lou- W L
,

a L°u "

, y{,.„ - _,

.

, T r . bere du Roy-
*«v, the Miflionancs of C*/n<?, even the Jeiuits aume de Si _

themfelves, the great Encomiafls of the Cbinefes, am> x. i . c. 9.

do all to a Man agree, and will convince us, $. ic,,&c. 20.

that the Sect of the Litterati, or Learned, keep- §. 22, &c. 22.

ing to the old Religion of China, and the ruling §. 6.

Party there, are all of them Atheijis. [Vid. Ar
<z- (/) lb. Tom. 1 .

varette in the Collection of Voyages, Vol. I. and {
-
zo

- $• 4>

Hijioria cultus Sinenfium.] And perhaps, if we c,z 3*

ihould With Attention mind the Lives andDifcourfes of People

not fo far off, we mould have too much reafon to fear, that

many, in more civilized Countries, have no very ftrong and

clear Impreflions of a Deity upon their Minds ; and that the

Complaints of Atheifm, made from the Pulpit, are not without

Reafon. And tho* only fome profligateWretches own it too

barefacedly now ;
yet perhaps we mould hear more than we do

of it from others, did not the Fear of the Magiftrate's Sword, or

their Neighbours Cenfure, tie up Peoples Tongues ; which,

were the Apprehenfions of Punifhment or Shame taken away,

would as openly proclaim their Atheifm, as their Lives do. (2)

i

^9-

(2) On this Reafoning of the Author againft Innate Ideas, great

Blame hath been laid; becaufe it feems to invalidate an Argument
commonly ufed to prove the Being of a God, viz. Univerfal Con-

fent ; To which our Author
-f-

anfvvers, I think that

the Univerfal Confent of Mankind, as to the Being f In his Third

of a God, amounts to thus much, That the vajily great- Letter to the

er Majority ofMankind have in ail Ages of the World Bijhop of
ailually believed a God', that the Majority of the re- Worcelter,

naining Part have not actually disbelieved it; and p. 147, &c.
anfequently thoj'e who have ailually oppofed the Belief

of a God, have truly been very few. So that comparing thofe that

have actually disbelieved, with thofe who have actually believed a

God, their Number is fo inconfiderable, that in refpect of this in-

comparably greater Majority, of thofe who have owned the Belief

of a God, it may be faid to be the Univerfal Confent of Mankind.

This is all the Univerfal Content which Truth or Matter of Fact

will allow ; and therefore all that can be made ufe of to prove a

God. But if any one would extend it farther, and fpeak deceit

fully for God : If this Univerlality fhould be urged in a ltrict

Senle, not for much the Majority, but for a general Confent of

every one, even to a Man, in all Ages and Countries; this would
make it either no Argument, or a perfectly ufelefs and unnecessary

©ne. For if ^ny one deny a God, luch a perfectly Univerfality of

D 2 Confent
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§. 9. But had all Mankind, every where, a Notion of God,

(whereof yet Hiftory tells us the contrary) it would not from

thence follow, that the Idea of him was Innate. For, though

no Nation were to be found without a Name, and fome few

dark Notions of him ;
yet that would not prove them to be na-

tural Impreffions on the Mind, no more than the Names of Fire,

or the Sun, Heat, or Number, do prove the Ideas they ftand

for to be Innate; becaufe the Names of thofe Things, and the

Ideas of them, are fo univerfally received and known amongft

Mankind. Nor on the contrary, is the want of fuch a Name,
or the Abfence of fuch a Notion out of Mens Mind, any Ar-

gument againff. the Being of God, any more than it would be

a Proof that there was no Loadilone in the World, becaufe a

great part of Mankind had neither a Notion of any fuch thing,

nor a Name for it ; or be any (hew of Argument to prove, that

there are no diftindi: and various Species of Angels, or intelligent

Beings above us, becaufe we have 110 Ideas of fuch diftincl: Species,

or

Confent is deltroy'd ; and if no body does deny a God, what need

of Arguments to convince Atheifts ?

I would crave leave to ask your Lordfhip, Were there ever in the

World any Atheifts or no ? If there were not, what need is there of

railing a Queftion about the Being of a God, when no body que-

ftions it ? What need of provifional Arguments againft a Fault,

from which Mankind are fo wholly free, and which by an Univer-

fal Confent, they may be prefumed to be fecure from ? If you fay,

(as I doubt not but you will) that there have been Atheifts in the

World, then your Lordfhip's Univerfal Confent, reduces itfelf to

only a great Majority ; and then make that Majority as great as you
will, what I have faid in the Place quoted by your Lordfhip, leaves

it in its full Force ; and I have not faid one Word that does in the

leali inv^Uclate this Argument for a God. The Argument I was

upon there, was to (hew, that the Idea of God was not Innate j and

to my Purpofe it was fufficient, if there were but a lefs Number
found in the World, who had no Idea of God, than your Lordfhip

will allow there have been of profeffed Atheifts ; for whatfoever is

Innate, muft be Univerfal in the ftri&eft Senfe. One Exception is

a fufficient Proof agaihft it. So that all that I faid, and which was

quite to another Purpofe, did not at all tend, nor can be made ufe

of, to invalidate 1 ?nt for a Deity, grounded on fuch Uni-

verfal Confent, as your Lordfhip, and all that build on it, mull own;
which is only a very dii proportioned Majority: Such an Univerfal

Confent my Argument there, neither affirms nor requires to be lefs

than you will be pleafed to allow it. Your Lordfhip therefore

might, without any Prejudice to thofe Declarations of Good-will

and Favour you have for the Author of the EJfay of Human Under-

(landing, have ipared the mentioning his quoting Authors that

are
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or Names for them: For Men being fumimed with Words, by

the common Language of their own Countries, can fcaree

having fome kind of Ideas of thofe tilings, whole Name
they converfe with have occafion frequently to mention to them.

And if it carry with it the Notion of Excellency, G'reatnefs, or

fomethiwg extraordinary; ifApprehenfion and Concernment ac-

company it j if the Fear of ablolute and irrefiftiWe Power let it

on upon the Mind, the Idea is likely to link the deeper, and

fpread the farther; efpecialJy if it be fuch an Idea9 a

able to the common Light of Reafon, and naturally ded

from every part of our Knowledge, as that of a God is. For
the vifible Marks of extraordinary Wifdom and Power appear

fo plainly in all the Works of the Creation, that a rational I

ture, who will but ferioufly reflect on them, cannot mils the Dif-

covery of a. Deity : And the Influence that the Difcovery of fuch

a Being muff. necelTarily have on the Minds of all, that have but

once heard of it, is fo great, and carries fuch aWr

eight of Thought
and

arc in Print, for Matters of Fact to quite another Purpofe, as going

about to invalidate the Argument for a Deity, from the Univerfal

Confent of Mankind, fince he leaves that Univerfal Confent as entire

and as large as you yourfelf do, or can own, or fuppofe it. But
here I have no Reafon to be forry tl.it your Lorclfliip has given me
this Occafion for the Vindication of this Pajfage of my Book ; if there

fhould be any. one befides your Lordfhip, who mould fo far miltake

it, as to think it in the leall invalidates the Argument for a God,from
the Univerfal Confent of Mankind.

But becaufe you quellion the Credibility of thofe Authors I have

quoted, which you fay were very ill chofen ; I will crave leave to

fay, That he whom I relied on for his Teltimony concerning the

Hotentots of Soldania, was no lefs a Man than an AmbalTador from
the King of England to the Great Mogul. Of whole Relation, Mon-
fieur Thevenot, no ill Judge in the Cafe, had fo great : i, that

he was at the pains to tranflate it into French, and publilh it in his

(which is counted no injudicious) Collection . . But to

intercede with your Lordfhip, for a little more favourable Allowance
of Credit to Sir Thomas Roc's Relation; C habitant of the

Country,who could (pezkEngliJh, allured* ^ ^ ,

That they of Soldania had no God. But if he too y
l tu^ s

have the ill luck to find no Credit with you, 1 hope *°Jf&
e
> P' l 7>

you will be a little more favourable to a Divine of

the Church of England now living, and admit of his Testimony in

confirmation of Sir Thomas Roe's. This worthy Gentleman, in the

Relation of his Voyage to Sura!, printed but two Years fince, I

ing of the fame People, has thele Words : f They jut r-

ere funk even below Idolatry, are defiitute of both ' ' ~ °

Frieji and Temple, and fax ing a .. f Re-
ton

' 1
'

D 3 jtit '
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and Communication with it, that it feems flranger to me, that

a whole Nation of Men mould be any where found fo brutifh,

as to want the Notion of a God, than that they fhould be with-

out any Notion of Numbers, or Fire.

§. 10. The name of God being once mentioned in any part

of the World, to exprefs a fuperior, powerful, wife, invifible

Being, the Suitablcnefs of fuch a Notion to the Principles of

common Reafon, and the Interefi: Men will always have to men-
tion it often, mull neceflarily fpread it far and wide, and con-

tinue it down to all Generations: though yet the general Re-
ception of this Nome, and fome imperfeel and unjhady Notions^

conveyed thereby, to the unthinking Part of Mankind, prove not

the Idea to be Innate ; but only that they, who made the Difco-

very, had made a right Ufe of their Reafon, thought maturely

of the Caufes of Things, and traced them to their Original ;

from whom other lefs confidering People, having once received

fo important a Notion, it could not eafily be loit again.

§. 1 1 . This

joicittg, which is made at the Full and New Moon, have lojl all kind

of Religious Devotion. Nature has fo richly provided for their Con-

venience in this Life, that they have drowned all Senfe of the God of
it, and are grown quite careiefs of the next.

But to provide againft the cleared Evidence of Atheifm in thefe

People, you fay, That the Account given of them, makes them not fit to

be a Standard for the Senfe of Mankind. This, I think, may pal's for

nothing, till fomebody may be found that makes them to be a Stan-

dardfor the Senfe ofMankind. All the Ufe I have made of them was

to fhew, That there were Men in the World that had no Innate Idea

of God. But to keep fomething like an Argument going (for what
will not that do?) you go near denying thefe Cafers to be Men.
What elfe do thefe Words fignify ? A People fo Jlrangely bereft of

common Senfe, that they can hardly be reckoned among Mankind, as ap-

pears by the bejl Accounts ofthe Cafers of Soldania, bfc I hope if any

of them were called Peter, James, or John, it would be pail fcruple

that they were Men : However, Comwee, Weiuena, and Coujheda,

and thofc others who had Names, that had no Places in your No-

menclator, would hardly pafs Muiler with your Lordfhip.

My Lord, I fhould not mention this, but that what you yourfelf fay

here, may be a Motive to you to confider, That what you have laid

ftich a Strefs on concerning the general Nature ofMan, as a real Being,

and theSubjecl of Properties, amounts to nothing for the diitinguifhing

of Species, fince you yourfelf own that there may be Individuals

wherein there is a common Nature with a particular Subffence proper

to each ofthem, wherein you are fo little able to know of which of the

Ranks or Sorts they are, into which you fay, God has order d Beings,

and which he hath di/linguifh
yd by effential Properties, that you ar-e

in doubt whether they ought to be reckon d among Mankind or no,
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§. II. This is all could be inferr'd from the Notion of a

GOD, were it to be found univerfally in all the Tribes of

Mankind, and generally acknowledged by Men grown to Ma-
turity in all Countries. For the Generality of the acknow-
ledging of a God, as I imagine, is extended no farther than

that ; which, if it be fufficient to prove the Idea of God, In-

nate, will as well prove the Idea of Fire, Innate ; fince, I

think, it may be truly faid, That there is not a Perfon in the

World who has a Notion of a God, who has not alio the Idea

of Fire. I doubt not, but if a Colony of young Children

fhould be placed in an Ifland where no Fire was, they would

certainly neither have any Notion of fuch a Thing, nor Name
for it, how generally foever it were received, and known in

all the World befides ; and perhaps too, their Apprehenfions

would be as far removed from any Name or Notion of a Gcd,
'till fome one amongft them had employed his Thoughts to

enquire into the Conilitution and Caufes of Things, which
would eafily lead him to the Notion of a God; which having

once taught to others, Reafon, and the natural Propenfity of

their own Thoughts, would afterwards propagate, and conti-

nue amongil them.

§. 12. Indeed it is urged, that it is fuitalie to Suitable to

the Goodnefs of God, to imprint, upon the Minds GOD'/ Good-

cf Men, Characters and Notions of himfelf, and *&* j*** al1

not to leave them in the Dark, and Doubt, in ¥™, A
fo grand a Concernment ; and alio by that „/, ,,

means, to lecure to nixnielr the Homage and fgre na tura/:-

Veneration due from fo intelligent a Creature imprinted by

as Man ; and therefore he has done it. bim, emfwer'i.

This Argument, if it be of any force, will

prove much more than thofe, who ufe it in this Cafe, expeel

from it. For if we may conclude, that God hath done for

Men, all that Men ihall judge is beft for them, becaufe it is

fuitable to his Goodnefs fo to do, it will prove not only that

God has imprinted on the Minds of Men an Idea of himfelf^
but that he hath plainly {tamped there, in fair Characters, all

that Men ought to know or believe of him, all that they ought

to do in obedience to his Will ; and that he hath given them a

W ill :md Affections conformable to it. This, no doubt, every

one will think it better for Men, than that they fhould, in the

Dark, grope after Knowledge, as St. Paul tells us all Nations

did after God, Acts xvii. 27. than that their Wills fhould claft

with their Underftandings, and their Appetites crofs their Duty.

The Romanifts. fay, 'Tis belt for Men, and fo fuiuble to the

D 4. Good-
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Goodnefs of God, that there mould be an infallible Judge of
Con trover fits on Earth ; and therefore there is one : And I,'

by the fame Reafon, fay, 'Tis better for Men, that every Man
himfelf fhould be infallible. I leave them to confider, whe-
ther by the force of this Argument they ihall mink, that every

Man is fo. I think It a very good Argument, to fay, the in-

finitely wife God hath made it fo : And therefore it is beft.

But it fcems to me a little too much Cghfide.nce of our own Wif-
dsm, tofay y

I think it bf?, and therefore God hath made it fo%

And in the Matter in hand, it will be in vain to argue from
fuch a Topick, that God hath done fo, when certain Experi-

ence mews us that he hath not. -but the Goodnefs of God
hath not been wanting to Men without fuch original Impref-

, or Ideas ftamped on the Mind: Since he

hath furnifhed Man with thofe Faculti h will ferve for

the fufficient Difcovery of all things requifite to the End of

fuch a Being; and I doubt not but to mew, that a Man by

the right Ufe of his natural Abilities, may, without any In-

nate Principles, attain the Knowledge of a God, and other

things that concern him. God having endued Man with thofe

Faculties of knowing which he hath, was no more obliged by

his Goodnefs, to implant thofe Innate Notions in his Mind,
than that having given him Reafon, Hands, and Materials,

he fhould build him Bridges, or Houfes, which fome People

jn the World, however of good.Parts, do either totally want,

or are but ill provided of, as well as others are wholly without

Jdeas of God, and Principles of Morality ; or at leaft have but

very ill ones. The Reafon in both Cafes being, That they

pever employed their Parts, Faculties, and Powers, induflrir

oufly that way, but contented themfelvcs with the Opinions,

Famions, and Things of their Country, as they found them,

without looking any farther. Had you or I been born at the

Bay of Soldania, poflibly our Thoughts and Notions had not

exceeded thofe brutifh ones of the Hotentots that inhabit there

:

And had the Virginia King dpochancaria been educated in

and, he had, perhaps, been as knowing a Divine, and as

latician, as any in it: The Difference between

him and a more improved Englifimian lying barely in this, that

the Exercife of his Faculties was bounded within the Ways,
Modes, and Notions of his own Country, and never directed

to any other, or farther Enquiries : And if he had not any Idea

of a God, it was only becaufe he purfued not th©fe Thoughts
that would ha\ inj to it.

§-*3.
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§.13. I grant, That if there were any Idea to be found im-

printed on the Minds of Men, we have Reafon

to expect itfi)ould he the Notion of his Maker, as jjeas fGOD
a Mark GOD fet on his own Workmanfhip, various in

to mind Man of his Depenclance and Duty; and different Men.

that herein fhould appear the firft Inftances of

human Knowledge. But how late is it before any fuch No-
tion is difcoverable in Children? And when we find it there,

how much moredoes it refcmble the Opinion and Notion of

the Teacher, than reprefent the true God ? He that fhall ob-

ferve in Children the Progrefs, whereby their Minds attain

the Knowledge they have, will think that the Objects they

do firft, and moft familiarly converfe with, are thofe that

make the firft Impreflions on their Underftanding : Nor will

he find the leaft Footfteps of any other. It is eafy to take

notice how their Thoughts enlarge themfelves, only as they

come to be acquainted with a greater variety of fenfible Ob-
jects, to retain the Ideas of them in their Memories ; and to

get the Skill to compound and enlarge them, and feveral ways
put them together. How by thefe means they come to frame

in their Minds an Idea Men have of a Deity, I mall hereafter

Ihcw.

§. 14. Can it be thought that the Ideas Men have of God,
are the Characters and Marks of himfelf, engraven in their

Minds by his own Finger, when we fee that in the fame Coun-
try, under one and the fame Name, Men have far different,.

nay, often contrary and inconfjhnt Ideas and Conceptions of
him ? Their agreeing in a Name, or Sound, will fcarce prove

an Innate Notion of him.

§.15. What true or tolerable Notion of a Deity could they

have, who acknowledged and worfhipped Hundreds? Every
Deity, that they owned above one, was an infallible Evidence

of their Ignorance of him, and a Proof that they had no true

Notion of God, where Unity, Infinity, and Eternity, were ex-

cluded. To which if we add their grofs Conceptions of Cor-
poreity, expreffed in their Images, and Reprcfentations of their

Deities ; the Amours, Marriages, Copulations, Lufts, Quar-

and other mean Qualities attributed by them to their

Gods; we (hall have little reafon to think that the Heathen

World, i. c. the greateft Part of Mankind, had fuch Ideas of

God in their Minds, as he himfelf, out of Care that they fhould

not be miftaken about him, was Author of. And this Uni-
Terfality of Confent, fo much urged, if it prove any native

Impreflions, 'twill be only this: That God imprinted on the

Minds of all Men, fpeaking the feme Language, a Name for

himfelf,
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himfelf, but not any Idea: Since thofe People, who agreed in

the Name, at the fame time, had far different Apprchenfions

about the Thing fignified. If they fay, That the Variety of

Deities, worshipped by the Heathen World, were but figura-

tive Ways of exprefling the feveral Attributes of that incompre-

hcnfible Being, or feveral Parts of his Providence: I anfwer,

what they might be in the Original, I will not here enquire ; but

that they were fo in the Thoughts of the Vulgar, I think no bo-

dy will affirm: And he that will confult the Voyage of the Bi-

fhop of Beryte, c. 1 3. (not to mention other Teftimonies) will find

that the Theology of the Siamites, profefledly owns a Plurality

of Gods : Or, as the Abbe de Cboify more judicioufly remarks,

in his Journal du Voiage dc Siam, Iff, it confifts properly in

acknowledging no God at all.

§.15. If it be faid, That Wife Men of all Nations came to

have true Conceptions of the Unity and Infinity of the Deity, I

grant it. But then this,

Firft, Excludes Univerfality of Confent in any Thing, but

the Name ; for thofe Wife Men being very few, perhaps OEe

of a Thoufand, this Univerfality is very narrow.

Secondly 1 It feems to me plainly to prove, that the trueft and

beft Notions Men had of God, were not imprinted, but acqui-

red by Thought and Meditation, and a right Ufe of their Fa-

culties : Since the wife and confiderate Men of the World, by

a right and careful Employment of their Thoughts and Rea-

fon, attained true Notions in this, as well as other Things;

whilft the lazy and inconfiderate Part of Men, making the far

greater Number, took up their Notions, by chance, from com-
mon Tradition and vulgar Conceptions, without much beat-

ing their Heads about them. And if it be a Reafon to think

the Notion of God Innate, becaufe all wife Men had it, Virtue

too muft be thought Innate, for That alfo wife Men have al-

ways had.

§. 16. This was evidently the Cafe of all GentiUfm: Nor
hath even amongft Jews, Chrijlians, and Mahometans, who
acknowledge but one God, this Doctrine, and the care is taken

in thofe Nations to teach Men to have true Notions of a GOD,
prevailed fo far as to make Men to have the fame, and true

Ideas of him. How many even amongft us, will be found

upon Enquiry, to fancy him in the fliape of a Man fitting in

Heaven ; and to have many other abfurd and unfit Concep-

tions of him ? Chrijlians, as well as Turks, have had whole

Sects owning, and contending earneflly for it, that the Deity

was corporeal, and of human Shape : And though we find

few
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few amongft us, who profefs themfelves Anthropcmorphites,

(though Tome I have met with that own it) yet, 1 believe, he
that will make it his bufinefs, may find amongft the ignorant

and uninftrucled Chriftians, many of that Opinion. 7^alk but

with Country«PeopIe, almoft of any Age ; or young People,

almoft of any Condition j and you fhall find, that though the

Name of GOD be frequently in their Mouths, yet the Notions
they apply this Name to, are fo odd, low, and pitiful, that

no body can imagine they were taught by a rational Man

;

much lets that they were Characters writ by the Finger of God
himfelf. Nor do 1 fee how it derogates more from the Good-
nefs of God, that he has given us Minds unfurnifhed with thefe

Ideas of himfelf, than that he hath lent us into the World with
Bodies uncloathed ; and that there is no Art or Skill born with
us. For being fitted with Faculties to attain thefe, it is want
of Induftry and Confideration in us, and not of Bounty in him,
if we have them not. 'Tis as certain, that there is a God, as

that the oppofite Angles, made by the interferon of two
ftraight Lines, are equal. There never was any rational Crea-
ture that fet himfelf finccrely to examine the Truth of thefe

Propofitions, that could fail to afTent to them : Though yet it

be part doubt that there are many Men, who, having not ap-

plied their Thoughts that way, are ignorant both of the one
and the other. If any one think fit to call this (which is the

utmoft of its Extent) Univerfal Confent, fuch an one I eafily

allow : But fuch an Univerfal Confent as this, proves not the

Idea of God, no more than it does the Idea of fuch Angles,
Innate.

§. 17. Since then, though the Knowlegeof a If the Idea of

GOD be the moft natural Difcovcry of human God be not

Reafon, yet the Idea ofHim is not Innate, as, I Innate, no

think, is evident from what has been faid ; I ima-
*r Fff*

gine there will be fcarce any other Idea found, that JuN Jei 1,l~

can pretend to it: Since if God had fet any Im-
preflion, any Character on the Underftanding of Men, it is moft
reafonable to expect it fhould have been fome clear and uniform
Idea of himfelf, as far as our weak Capacities were capable to

receive fo incomprehenfible and infinite an Object. But our
Minds being, at firft, void of that Idea, which we are moft con-
cerned to have, it is ajlrong Prefumption again/} all other Innate

Characters. I muft own, as far as I can obferve, I can find none,

and would be glad to be informed by any other. j^ r y^.
§. itt. I confers, there is another Idea which fiance not Im-

WPuld be of general Ufe for Mankind to have, nate,

as
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as it is of general Talk, as if they had it ; and that is the Idea

of Suvftance, which we neither have, nor can have, by Senfa-

tion or Reflection. If Nature took care to provide us any Idea,

we might well expect it fhould be fuch, as by our own Facul-

ties we cannot procure to ourfelves: But we fee on the contra-

ry, that fince by thofe Ways, whereby other Ideas are brought

into our Minds, this is not, we have no fuch clear Idea at all,

and therefore fignify nothing by the word Subjlance, but only

an uncertain Suppofition of we know not what (?'. c. of fome-

thing whereof we have no particular diftinc~f, pofitive) Idea,

which we take to be the Sub/lratum, or Support of thofe Ideas

we do know.

§. 19. Whatever then we talk of Innate, either Speculative

or Practical Principles, it may, with as much Probability, be

faid, that a Man hath 100/. Sterling in his
No Propofi- Pocket, and yet denied that he hath either Pen-

J»ZtT fince
ny

'
ShiVi:n& Crown

>
or any oth^ Coin, out

«„ iaJ .„ of which the Sum is to be made up: as to think,
vo Ideas aie . . „ _. t 1 1

Innate.
' tnat certain "ropolitions are Innate, when the

Ideas about which they are, can by no means
be fuppofed to be fo. The general Reception and Aflent that

is given, doth not at all prove, that the Ideas exprefled in

them are Innate : For in many Cafes, however the Ideas came
there, the AiTent to Words exprefiing the Agreement, or Dif-

agreement of fuch Ideas, will neceffarily follow. Every one
that hath a true Idea of GW, and Worjhip, will afient to this

Propofition, that God is to be worfhipped, when expreiTed in

a Language he underftands: And every rational Man, that

hath not thought on it to-day, may be ready to affent to this

Propofition to-morrow ; and yet Millions of Men may be wcil

fuppofed to want one, or both thofe Ideas to-day. For if

we will allow Savages, and molt Country-People, to have

Ideas of God and WorfrAp (which Converfation with them will

not make one forward to believe) yet I think few Children

can be fuppofed to have thofe Ideas ; which, therefore, they

muft begin to have fome time or other ; and when they will

alfo begin to aiTent to that Propofition, and make very little

queftion of it ever after. But fuch an Aflent upon Hearing,

no more proves the Ideas to be Innate, than it does, that one
born blind (with Cataracts, which will be couched to-morrow)
had the Innate Ideas of the Sun, or Light, or Saffron, or Yei-

lew ; becaufe when his Sight is cleared, he will certainly aflent

to this Propofition, That the Sun is Lucid, or that Saffron is

Yellow. And therefore, if fuch Afient upon Hearing cannot

prove
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prove the Ideas Innate, it can much lefs the Prooofitions made

up of thofe Ideas. If they have any Inn.. .

t
1 would be

glad to be told what, and how many they are.

§. 20. To which let me add : If there be any ]\r Jnnatt

Innate Ideas, any Ideas in the Mind, which the Ideas in the

Mind does not actually think on ; they muff be Memory.

lodg'd in the Memory, and from thence mull: be

brought into View by Remembrance ; i. e. muft be known,
when they are j-emembred, to have been Perceptions in the

Mind before, unlefs Remembrance can be without Remem-
brance. For to remember, is to perceive any thing with Me-
mory, or with a Confcioufnefs that it was known or perceived

before: Without this, whatever Idea comes into the Mind, is

new, and not remembred : This Confcioufnefs of its having

been in the Mind before, being that which diftinguifhes Re-
membring from all other ways of Thinking. Whatever Idea

was never perceived by the Mind, was never in the Mind.
Whatever Idea is in the Mind, is either an actual Perception,

or elfe having been an actual Perception, is fo in the Mind, that

by the Memory it can be made an actual Perception again.

Whenever there is the actual Perception of an Idea without

Memory, the Idea appears perfectly new and unknown before

to the Underftanding. Whenever the Memory brings any Idea

into actual View, it is with a Confcioufnefs, that it had been

there before, and was not wholly a Stranger to the Mind. Whe-
ther this be not fo, I appeal to every one's Obfervation : And
then I defire an Inftance of an Idea, pretended to be Innate,

which (before any Impreflion of it, by ways hereafter to be men-
tioned) any one could revive and remember as an Idea he had

formerly known ; without which Confcioufnefs of a former Per-

ception, there is no Remembrance ; and whatever Idea comes
into the Mind without that Confcioufnefs, is not remembred,
or comes not out of the Memory, nor can be faid to be in the

Mind before that Appearance. For what is not either actually

in View, or in the Memory, is in the Mind no way at all, and
is all one as if it never had been there. Suppofe a Child had the

ufe of his Eyes till he knows and diftinguifhes Colours ; but then

Cataracts ihut the Windows, and he is forty or fifty Years
perfectly in the dark ; and in that time perfectly lofes all Me-
mory of the Ideas of Colours he once had. This was the Cafe

of a blind Man I once talked with, who loft his Sight by the

Small-Pox, when he was a Child, and had no more Notion of

Colours, than one born blind. I ask whether any one can fay

3 this
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this Man had then any Ideas of Colours in his Mind, any more)

than one born blind ? And I think no body will fay, that either

of them had in his Mind any Idea of Colours at all. His
Cataracts are couch'd, and then he has the Ideas (which he
remembers not) of Colours, de novo, by his reftor'd Sight,

convey'd to his Mind, and that without any Confcioufnefs of

a former Acquaintance. And thefe now he can revive, and call

to mind in the dark. In this Cafe all thefe Ideas of Colours,

which when out of view can be reviv'd with a Confcioufnefs

of a former Acquaintance, being thus in the Memory, are faid

to be in the Mind. The ufe I make of this is, that whatever

Idea being not actually in view, is in the Mind, is there only

by being in the Memory ; and if it be not in the Memory, it

is not in the Mind ; and if it be in the Memory, it cannot by

the Memory be brought into actual view, without a Percep-

tion that it comes out of the Memory, which is this, that it

had been known before, and is now remembred. If there-

fore there be any Innate Ideas, they muft be in the Memory,
or elfe no where in the Mind ; and if they be in the Memo-
ry, they can be reviv'd without any Impreffion from without,

and whenever they are brought into the Mind, they are re-

membred, /. e. they bring with them a Perception of their

not being wholly new to it. This being a conftant and di-

ftinguifhing Difference between what is, and what is not in

the Memory, or in the Mind j That what is not in the Memo-
ry, whenever it appears there, appears perfectly new, and un-

known before ; and what is in the Memory, or in the Mind,
whenever it is fuggefted by the Memory, appears not to be

new, but the Mind finds it in itfelf, and knows it was there

before. By this it may be tried, whether there be any Innate

Ideas in the Mind, before Impreffion from Senfation or Re-

flection. I would fain meet with the Man, who when he came
to the Ufe of Reafon, or at any other time, remembred any
of them ; and to whom, after he was born, they were never

new. If any one will fay, there are Ideas in the Mind, that

are not in the Memory ; I defire him to explain himfelf, and

make what he fays intelligible.

§. 2 r . Befides what I have already faid, there

"Principles not is another Reafon, why I doubt, that neither

Innate, be- thefe nor any other Principles are Innate. I
catife of httle

that am ftjjy perfuaded, that the infinitely wife

Certaint
GOD made a11 thingS in perfea Wifdom,

•''
cannot fatisfy myfelf, why he fhould be fup-

pofed to print, upon the Minds of Men, feme Universal Princi-
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pies; whereof thofe that are pretended Innate, and concern

Speculation, are of no great life ; and thofe that concern Practice,

not Self-evident ; and neither of them dijlinguijhable from fome

tther Truths, not allowed to be Innate. For to what purpofe

{hould Characters be graven on the Mind by the Finger of God,
which are not clearer there than thofe which are afterwards

introduced, or cannot be di i\ inguifhed from them ? Jf any one

thinks there are fuch Innate Ideas and Propofitions, which, by

their Clcarnefs and Ufefubiefs, are diftinguifhable from all that

is adventitious in -the Mind, and acquired, it will not be a hard

matter for him to tell us which they are ; and then every one

will be a fit Judge whether they be fo or no : Since, if there

be fuch Innate Ideas and Impreilions, plainly different from all

other Perceptions and Knowledge, every one will find it true

in himfelf. Of the Evidence of theft fuppofed Innate Maxims,
I have fpoken already ; of their Ufefulnefs I fhall have occafion

to fpeak more hereafter.

§. 22. To conclude: Some Ideas forwardly

offer themfelves to all Men's Underltandings ; m£'7d7ic£
fome forts of Truths refult from any Ideas, as

vtr :ej ditends
foon as the Minds puts them into Propofitions: upon the dif-

Other Truths require a Train of Ideas placed in ferent Appti-

Order, a due comparing of them, and Dedu- cation of their

ctions made with Attention, before they can be Faculties.

difcovered and affented to. Some of the firlt

Sort, becaufe of their general and eafy Reception, have been

miftaken for Innate: But the truth is, Ideas and Notions are

no more born with us than Arts and Sciences, though fome of

them, indeed, offer themfelves to our Faculties more readily

than others, and therefore are more generally received ; though

that too be according as the Organs of our Bodies, and Powers

of our Minds, happen to be employ'd ; God having fitted Men
with Faculties and Means to difcover, receive, and retain

Truths, accordingly as they are employ d. The great Difference

that is to be found in the Notions of Mankind, is, from the

different Ufe they put their Faculties to, whilfr, fome (and thofe

the moft) taking things upon truff, mifemploy their Power
of Aflent, by lazily enflaving their Minda to the Dictates and

Dominion of others, in Doctrines which it is their Duty care-

fully to examine ; and not blindly, with an implicit Faith, to

fwallow : Others employing their Thoughts only about fome

few Things, grow acquainted fufficiently with them, attain

great Degrees of Knowledge in them, and are ignorant of all

Other, having never let their Thoughts loofe ia their Search

of
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of other Enquiries. Thus, that the three Angles of a Triangle

are equal to two right ones, is a Truth as certain as any

thing can be ; and I think more evident than many of thofe

Propcfitions that go for Principles ; and yet there are Millions,

however expert in other things, who know not this at all, be-

caufe they never fet their Thoughts on work about fuch Angles;

And he that certainly knows this Proportion, may yet be ut-

terly ignorant of the Truth of other Proportions in Mathema-
ticks itfelf, which are as clear and evident as this ; becaufe,

in his Search of thofe Mathematical Truths, he ftopp'd his

Thoughts fhort, and went not fo far. The fame may happen

concerning the Notions we have of the Being of a Deity j for

though there be no Truth, which a Man may more evidently

make out to himfelf, than the Exiftence of a God, yet he that

fhall content himfelf with things, as he finds them in this

World, as they minifter to his Pleasures and Paflions, and not

make Enquiry a little farther into their Caufes, Ends, and

admirable Contrivances, and purfue the Thought, thereof

with Diligence and Attention, may live long without any No-
tion of fuch a Being. And if any Perfon hath, b'y Talk, put

fuch a Notion into his Head, he may, perhaps, believe it

:

But if he hath never examined it, his Knowledge of it will be

no perfecter than his, who having been told, that the three

Angles of a Triangle are equal to two Right ones, takes it

upon truft, without examining the Demonftration ; and may
yield his Affent as a probable Opinion, but hath no Know-
ledge of the Truth of it; which yet his Faculties, if carefully

employ'd, were able to make clear and evident to him. But

this only by the bye, to mew how much our Knowledge de-

fends upon the right Ufe of thofe Poivers Nature hath bejhwed

upon us, and how little upon fuch Innate Principles, as are in

vain fuppofed to be in all Mankind for their Direction ; which

all Men could not but know, if they were there, or elfe they

would be there to no purpofe : And which, fince all Men do

not know, nor can diitinguifh from other adventitious Truths,

we may well conclude there are no fuch.

§.23. What Cenfure, doubting thus of Innate
Men mujt

Principles may deferye from Men, who will be

, r. apt to call it, pulline up the old Foundations of
knowfor *

, 1 - j /-. • t u t

tbemfelves* Knowledge ana Certainty, i cannot tell : 1 per-

fuade myfelf, at leaf}, that the way I have pur-

fued, being conformable to Truth, lays thofe Foundations furer.

This I am certain, I have not made it my Bufinefs, either to

quit or follow any Authority in the enfiiing Difcourfe : Truth
has
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has been my only Aim ; and where-ever that has appeared to

lead, my Thoughts have impartially followed, without mind-

ing whether the Footsteps of any other lay that way, or no.

Not that I want a due RefpecT: to other Men's Opinions ; but

after all, the greatfl Reverence is due to Truth ; and I hope

it will not be thought Arrogance to fay, That perhaps we
fhculd make greater Progrefs in the Difcovery of rational and

contemplative Knowledge, if we fought it in the Fountain, in

the Confederation of Things themfelves ; and made ufe rather

of our own Thoughts than other Men's to find it. For, I

think, we may as rationally hope to fee with other Men's Eyes,

as to know by other Men's Understandings. So much as we
ourfelves consider and comprehend of Truth and Reafon, Co

much we poflefs of real and true Knowledge. The floating

of other Men's Opinions in our Brains, makes us not one jot

the more knowing, though they happen to be true. What in

them was Science, is in us but Opiniatrety, whilst we give up

our Aflent only to reverend Names, and do not, as they did, em-
ploy our own Reafon to underjiand thofe Truths which gave

them Reputation. Arijlotle was certainly a knowing Man,
but no body ever thought him fo, becaufe he blindly embraced,

and confidently vented the Opinions of another. And if the

taking up of another's Principles, without examining them,

made not him a Philofopher, I fuppofe it will hardly make
any body elfe fo. In the Sciences, every one has fo much as

he really knows and comprehends : What he believes only, and

takes upon trust, are but Shreads ; which, however well in

the whole Piece, make no considerable Addition to his Stock

who gathers them. Such borrov/ed Wealth, like Fairy-Money,
though it were Gold in the Hand from which he received it,

will be but Leaves and Dust, when it comes to Ufe.

§. 24. When Men have found fome general

Propofitions that could not be doubted of, as foon Whence the

as understood, it was, I know, a Jhort and eajy Opinion of In-

way to conclude them Innate. This being once re- nate Princi-

ceived, it eafed the Lazy from the pains of Search, f ês '

and ftopt the Enquiry of the Doubtful, concern-

ing all that was once {tiled Innate : And it was of no fmall ad-

vantage to thofe who affected to be Masters and Teachers, to

make this the Principle of Principle's, That Principles must not

be questioned : For having once eflablifhed this Tenet, That
there are Innate Principles, it put their Followers upon a necef-

fity of receiving fome Doctrines as such ; which was to take them
oft from the Ufe of their own Reafon and Judgment, and put

E therri
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them upon believing and taking them upon trufr, without far-

ther Examination: In which Poflure of blind Credulity, they

might be more eafily governed by, and made ufefirl to fome fort

of Men, who had the Skill and Office to principle and guide

them. Nor is it a final! Power it gives one Man over another,

to have the Authority to be the Dictator of Principles, and

Teacher of unqueftionable Truths; and to make a Man fwailow

that for an Innate Principle, which may ferve to his purpofe,

who teacheth them. Whereas, had they examined the Ways
whereby Men came to the Knowledge of many univerial Truths,

they would have found them to refult in the Minds of Men,
from the Being of things themlelves, when duly confidered $

and that they were difcovered by the Application of thofe Fa-

culties, that were fitted by Nature to receive and judge of them,

when duly ernploy'd about them,

§.25. ToJhezu how the Under/landing proceeds

Conclufion. herein^ is the Defign of the following Difccurfe ;

which I fhall proceed to, when I have firft pre-

mi fed, that hitherto to clear my Way to thofe Foundations,

which I conceive are the only true ones, whereon to efiablifh

thofe Notions we can have of our own Knowledge, it hath

been neceffary for me to give an account of the Reafons I had

to doubt of Innate Principles : And fince the Arguments

which are againffc them, do fome of them rife from common
received Opinions, I have been forced to take feveral things

for granted, which is hardly avoidable to any one, whole
Task it is to fhew the Falfhood, or Improbability, of any
Tenet ; it happening in controverfial Difcourfes, as it does ia

afTaulting of Towns ; where, if the Ground be but firm,

whereon the Batteries are erected, there is no farther Enquiry

of whom it is borrowed, nor whom it belongs to, fo it affords

but a fit Rife for the prefent Purpofe. But in the future

Part of this Difcourfe, defigning to raife an Edifice uniform,

and confident with itfelf, as far as my own Experience and

Obfervation will ailifr. me, I hope to erect it on fuch a Bafis,

that I fhall not need to more it up with Props and Buttreffes,

leaning on borrowed or begg'd Foundations : Or at leaft, if

mine prove a Cattle in the Air, I will endeavour it fhall be

all of a piece, and hang together. Wherein I warn the Rea-
der, not to ex.ecb undeniable cogent Demonftrations, unleft I

may be allow'd the Privilege, not feldom affumed by others,

to take my Principles for granted ; and then, I doubt not, but

I can demonftrate tco. All that I fhall fay for the Principles I

proceed on, is, that I can only appealio Men's own unprejudiced

Experience,
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Experience) and Oolervation, whether they be true or no ; and
this 13 enough for a Man who profelfes no more, than to Jay

down candidly and freely his own Conjectures concerning a

Subject lying fomewhat in the dark, without any other De-
fign than an unbiafs'd Enquiry after Truth.

BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

Of Ideas, in general, and their Original

§. I-T"^ Very Man being confcious to him- Uti is,tg OB--^ felf, I hat he thinks; and that which jeel of Think-

_j his Mind is appiy'd about, whilfl: %ng.

thinking, being the Ideas that are

there ; 'tis part doubt, that Men have in their Minds feveral t-

deas, fuch as are thole exprelied in the Words, TVhitenefs, Hard*
He/ij Sweetne/s, Thinkings Man, Elephant, Armyt
Drunkenness, and others: It is in the firft place then to be en-
quired, How he comes by them ? I know it is a received Do-
ctrine, That Men have native Ideas, and original Characters

ftamped upon their Minds, in their very firir. Being. This
Opinion I have at large examined already ; and, I ilppofe,

what I have laid in the foregoing Book, will be much more
eafily admitted, when I have fhevvn, whence the Underfta'nd-

ing may get all the Ideas ic has, and by what Ways and De-
grees they come into the Mind; for which I iball appeal to

every one's own Obfervation and Experience.

§. 2. Let us then fuppofe the Mjnd to be, as *,% r 1

we Ly, white Paper, void of all Characters,
_/>

.,'.

v Senfllien
without any Ideas j How comes it to be fur- or RefleHiou.
nifhed ? Whence comes it by that vail Store,

which the bufy and boundlefs Fancy of .Man lias painted on it,

with an almoft endlefs Variety ? Whence has it all the .Mate-

rials of Reaion and Knowledge ? To this I anfwer, in a word,
(torn Experience; In that, all our Knowledge is founded

j
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and from that it ultimately derives itfelf. Our Obfervation

cmploy'd either about external fenfible Objclls, or about the

internal Operations of our Minds, perceived and reflected on by

Curfclvcs, is that which fupplics our Under/landings with all the

Materials of Thinking. Thefe Two are the Fountains of

Knowledge, from whence all the Ideas we have, or can natu-

rally have, do fpring.

§. 3. Firft, Our Senfes, converfant about par-
7be Objects of

t ;cu iar fen fible Objects, do convey into the Mind
&*/***•*•**

feVeral diftinft Perceptions of Things, according
ource oj ^ thofe various ways, wherein thofe Objects do

affect them: And thus we come by thofe Ideas

we have, of Tellow, White, Heat, Cold, Soft, Hard, Bitter*

Sweet, and all thofe which v/e call fenfible Qualities, which

when I fay the Senfes convey into the Mind, I mean, they

from external Objects convey into the Mind what produces

there thofe Perceptions. This great Source of moil of the Ideas

we have, depending wholly upon our Senfes, and derived by

them to the Understanding, I call Sensation.
§. 4. Secondly. The other Fountain, from

The Operations w hich Experience furnifheth the Underflanding
of our Minds with Ideas, is the Perception of the Operations
the Qthe

^ of our own Minds within us, as it is employ'd
ourc j • akout t j-je Ideas i t nas g t ;

which Operations,

when the Soul comes to reflect: on, and confider, do fumifh the

Underflanding with another Set of Ideas, which could not be

had from things without ; and fuch are, Perception, Thinking,

Doubting, Believing, Reafning, Knowing, Willing, and all the dif-

ferent Actings of our own Minds ; which we being confeious of,

and obferving in ourfelves, do from thefe receive into our Un-

derstandings as diftinct Ideas, as we do from Bodies affecting

our Senfes. This Source of Ideas, every Man has wholly in

himfelf: And tho' it be not Senfe, as having nothing to do with

external Objects ;
yet it is very like it, and might properly

enough be called Internal Senfe. But as I call the other Senfa-

tionflb I call this Reflection; the Ideas it affords being

fuch only, as the Mind gets by reflecting on its own Operations

within itfelf. By Reflection then, in the following part of

this Difcourfe, 1 would be understood to mean, that Notice

which the Mind takes of its own Operations, and the Manner

of them, by reafon whereof there come to be Ideas of thefe

Operations in the Underflanding. Thefe two, I fay, viz.

external, material Things, as the Objects of Sensation, and

she Operations of our own Minds within^ as the Objects of

t
' Re-
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Reflection, are to me the only Originals from whence all

our Ideas take their Beginnings. The Term Operations hen-,

I ufe in a large Senfe, as comprehending not barely the Actions

of the Mind about its Ideas, but fome fort of Pafiions arifuig

fometimes from them, fuch as is the Satisfaction or Uneafihels

arifing from any Thought.

§. 5. The Underftanding feems to me not to *,, »,

have the leafl Glimmering of any Ideas, which it are j- ^v Cij;e

doth not receive, from one of thefe two. Ex- or tj:e ct jrcr

tefnal O l>jeftsfurnijh the Mind with the Ideas cf of thefe.

Jcnfible Vitalities, which are all thofe different

Perceptions they produce in us: And the Mind furnijhes th
Under/landing with Ideas cf its oivn Operations.

Thefe, when we have taken a full Survey of them and their

feveral Modes, Combinations, and Relations, we fhall find to

contain all our whole Stock of Ideas; and that we have nothing

in our Minds, which did not come in, one of thefe two Ways.
Let any one examine his own Thoughts, and thoroughly fearch

into his Undcrftanding, and then let him tell me, Whether all

the original Ideas he has there, are any other than of the Ob-
jects of his Senfes; or of the Operations of his Mind, confi-

dered as Objects of his Reflection : And how great a Mafs of
Knowledge foever he imagines to be lodged there, he will,

upon taking a ftric"r. View, fee that he has not any Idea in his

Mind but what one cf thefe two have imprinted ; though, per-

haps, with infinite Variety compounded and enlarged by the

Underftanding, as we fhall fee hereafter.

§. 6. He that attentively confiders the State of a Ohfervable in

Child, at his firft coming into the World, will Children.

have little rcafon to think him ftored with plenty

of Ideas, that are to be the Matter of his future Knowledge.
'Tis by degrees he comes to be furnifhed with them : And tho*

the Ideas of obvious and familiar Qualities imprint themfdves

before the Memory begins to keep a Regifter of Time and Or-
der, yet 'tis often fo late, before fome unufual Qualities come
in the way, that there are few Men that cannot recoiled* the

beginning of their Acquaintance with them : And if it were
worth while, no doubt a Child might be Co ordered, as to have

but a very few, even of the ordinary Ideas, till he were grown
up to a Man. But all that are born into the World being fur-

rounded with Bodies that perpetually and diverfly affecl: them*
Variety of Ideas, whether care be taken about it or no, are im-
printed on the Minds of Children. Light and Colours are bufy

,it hand every where, wh.cn the Eye it but open; Sounds, and

E ] fome
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foxne tangible Qtialities fail not to folicit their proper Strifes,

and force an Entrance to the Mind ; but yet, I think, it will be

granted eafilv, That if a Child were kept in a Place, where he

never law any other hut Black and White, till he were a Man,
lie would have no more Ideas of Scarlet or Green, than he

that from his Childhood never tailed an Oyfter, or a Pine-

Apple, has of thofe particular Relifnes.

§. 7. Men then come to be furnifhed with
Men r.rc dif- fewer or more fimple Ideas from without, accord-

•k a
U
'lh

inS as ^'e Otyefis they converfe with, afford

'
1 greater or left Variety j and from the Operation

iit to the dif-
°'

f
t ' ie ' r ^' rl(^s within, according as they more

ferent Objeils or ŝ refieel on them. For, though he that con-

tbey converfe templates the Operations of his Mind, cannot

with. but have plain and clear Ideas of them
;
yet un-

lefs he turn his Thoughts that way, and confi-

ders them attentively, he will no more have clear and diftincV

Ideas of all the Operations of his Mind, and all that may be

obferved therein, than he will have all the particular Ideas of

any Landfcape, or of the Parts and Motions of a Clock, who
will not turn his Eyes to it, and with Attention heed all the

Parts of it. The Picture, or Clock, may be fo placed, that

they may come in Ins way every day ; but yet he will have

but a confufed Idea of all the Parts they are made up of, til!

be applies himfelfwiih Attention, to confider them each in par-

ticular.

.. / jp./r, §-8* And hence we fee the reafon, why 'tis
eas oj jt

pretty late before mofl Children c;et Ideas of the
ttiun later, be- X ,- i

• »> 1
&

1 # 1

eaufe (bey need Operations or their own Minds ; and fome have

Attention. not anv verv c ^ear or perfect Ideas of the greatefi

Part of them all their Lives. Becaufe, though,

they pafs there continually, yet like floating Vifions, they make
not deep Impreffions enough, to leave in the Mind clear, di-

fti; -ft, lafting Ideas, till the Underflanding turns inwards upon

itfeif, refleEts on its own Operation-:, and makes them the Ob-
ject of its own Contemplation. Children, when they come firft

into it, are furrounded with a world of new Things, which,

by a conitant Solicitation of their Senfes, draw the Mind con-

ftantiy to them, forward to take notice of new, and apt to be

delighted with the Variety of changing Objects. Thus the

ftrfl Years ate ufually employ'd and diverted in looking abroad.

Men's Bufinefe in them is to acquaint tiiemfelves with wThat is

to be found without; and fo growing up in a conitant Atten-

tion to outward Sen&tions, feldom make any confiderable Re-
flection
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1

flc&ion on what partes within them, till they come to be of

riper Years ; and fome fcarce ever at all.

§. 9. To ask, at what Time a Man has firft ~* „ i ,

any Ideas, is to ask when he begins to perceive ; -

;
,

s tQ jpav£
having Ideas, and Perception, being the fame Ideas, token it

thing. I know it is an Opinion, That the Soul begins to $er-

always thinks, and that it has the actual Percep- ceive.

tion of Ideas in itfelf conftantly, as long as it

exifts ; and thaj actual Thinking is as infeparable from the

Soul, as actual Extenfion is from the Body: which if true, to

enquire after the beginning of a Man's Ideas, is the fame as to

enquire after the beginning of his Soul. For by this Account,

Soul and its Ideas, as Body and its Extenfion, will begin to

exift both at the fame time.

§. 10. But whether the Soul be fuppofed to
fheSoulthinks

exifl antecedent to, or coeval with, or fome time not a/wayS
•

after the firft Rudiments or Organifation, or the for this ivants

Beginnings of Life in the Body, I leave to be dif- Proofs.

puted by thofe who have better thought of that

Matter. I confefs myfelf to have one of thofe dull Souls, that

doth not perceive itfelf always to contemplate Ideas, nor can

conceive it any more necefTary for the Soul always to think, than

for the Body always to move; the Perception of Ideas being (as

I conceive) to the Soul, what Motion is to the Body, not its

EfTence, but one of its Operations : And therefore, though

Thinking be fuppofed never lb much the proper Action of the

Soul
;
yet it is not necefiary to fuppofe, that it fhould be always

thinking, always in Action. That, perhaps, is the Privilege

of the infinite Author and Preferver of Things, who never/lum-

bers nor Jlceps ; but is not competent to any finite Being, at leaft

not to the Soul of Man. We know certainly by Experience,

that we fometimes think, and thence draw this infallible Confe-

quence, That there is fomething in us, that has a Power to

think : But whether that Subftance perpetually thinks, or no,

we can be no farther allured, than Experience informs us. For
to fay, that actual Thinking is efleniial to the Scul, and infepa-

rable from it, is to beg what is in qucftion, and not to prove

it by Reafon ; which is necefTary to be done, if it be not a fclf-

evident Propoiition. But whether this, That the Scul always

thinks, be a felf-evident Propofition, that every body afTents to

at firft hearing, I appeal to Alankind. 'Tis doubted whether

I thought all laft Night, or no ; the Queftion being about a

Matter of Fa£t, 'tis begging it, to bring, as a Proof for it, an

Hypothefis, which is the very Thing in difpute i by which way
E 4 one
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one may prove any thing, and 'tis but fuppofing that all

Watches, whilft the Balance beats, think, and 'tis fufficiently

proved, and paft doubt, that my Watch thought all laft Night.

But he, that would not deceive himfelf, ought to build his Hy-
pothecs on Matter of Fa£t, and make it out by fenfible Expe-

rience, and not prefume on Matter of Facl becaufe of his Hy-
pothefis, that is, becaufe he fuppofes it to be fo ; which way
of proving amounts to this, that I muft neceflarily think all

Jaft Night, becaufe another fuppofes I always think, though I

jnvfelf cannot perceive that I always do fo.

But Men in love with their Opinions, may not only fuppofe

what is in queftion, but alledge wrong Matter of Fac~t. How
elfe could any one make it an Inference of mine, that a Thing is

•not, becaufe we are not fenfible of it in our Sleep P I do not fay

there is no Soul in a Man, becaufe he is not fenfible of it in

his Sleep: But I do fay, he cannot think at any time, waking

or fleeping, without being fenfible of it. Our being fenfible of

it, is not neceffary to any thing, but to our Thoughts; and

to them it is, and to them it will always be neceflary, till we
can think without being confeious of it.

§. ii. I grant that the Soul in a waking Man
It is not at- is never without Thought, becaufe it is the Con-
ways confeious dition of being awake : But whether Sleeping

"f lt' without Dreaming be not an Affection of the

whole Man, Mind as well as Body, may be

•worth a waking Man's Confideration ; it being hard to con-

ceive that any thing mould think, and not be confeious of it.

If the Soul doth think in a fleeping Alan, without being con-

feious of it, I ask, whether, during fuch Thinking, it has any
Pleafure or Pain, or be capable of Happinefs or Mifery ? lam
fure the Man is not, no more than the Bed or Earth he lies

on. For to be happy or miferable, without being confeious

of it, feems to me utterly inconfiftent and impoffible ; or if it

be poflible that the Soul can, whilft the Body is fleeping, have

its Thinking, Enjoyments, and Concerns, its Pleafure or Pain

apart, which the Man is not confeious of, nor partakes in ; it

is certain, that Socrates afleep, and Socrates awake, is not the

fame Perfon : But his Soul when he fleeps, and Socrates the

Man, confifting of Body and Soul when he is waking, are

two Perfons ; fince waking Socrates has no Knowledge of, or

Concernment for that Happinefs or Mifery of his Soul, which

it enjoys alone by itfelf whilft. he fleeps, without perceiving

any thing of it ; no more than he has for the Happinefs or

Mifery of a Man in the Indies, whom he knows not. For,

if
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if wc take wholly away all Confcioufnefs of our Actions and

Senfations, efpecially of Pleafure and Pain, and the Concern-

ment that accompanies it, it will be hard to know wherein to

place perfonal Identity.

§. 12. The Soul, during found Sleep, thinks,

fay thefe Men. Whilft it thinks and perceives, V a' fluping

it is capable certainly of thofe of Delight or Man thinks
.

Trouble, as well as any other Perceptions ; and ?" ?* ,/
;m'

it muft necejjarily be confeicus of its own Percep- nfeping and
tiens. But it has 'all this apart : The fleeping waking Man
Man, 'tis plain, is confeious of nothing of all are two Per-

this. Let us fuppofe then the Soul of Cajlor, Jons.

whilft he is fleeping, retired from his Body,

which is no impoffible Suppofition for the Men I have here to

do with, who fo liberally allow Life without a thinking Soul

to all other Animals. Thefe Men cannot then judge it im-

partible, or a Contradiction, That the Body mould live with-

out the Soul ; nor that the Soul mould fubfift and think, or

have Perception, even Perception of Happinefs or Mifery,

without the Body. Let us then, as I fay, fuppofe the Soul of

Cajlor feparated, during his Sleep, from his Body, to think

apart : Let us fuppofe too, that it chufes, for its Scene of

Thinking, the Body of another Man, v. g. Pollux, who is

fleeping with 1
"" a Soul: For if Caftor's Soul can think whilft

Cajlor is afleep, what Cajlor is never confeious of, 'tis no mat-

ter what Place it chufes to think in. We have here then, the

Bodies of two Men with only one Soul between them, which

we will fuppofe to fleep and wake by turns ; and the Soul ftill

thinking in the waking Man, whereof the fleeping Man is ne-

ver confeious, has never the leaft Perception. I ask then,

Whether Cajlor and Pollux, thus, with only one Soul between

them, which thinks and perceives in one, what the other is

never confeious of, nor is concerned for, are not two as diftinct

Perfons, as Cajlor and Hercules, or as Socrates and Plato were ?

And whether one of them might not be very happy, and the

other very miferable? Juit by the fame reafon, they make the

Soul and the Alan two Perfons, who make the Soul think

apart, what the Man is not confeious of. For I fuppofe, no
body will make Identity of Perfons to confift in the Soul's be-

ing united to the very fame numerical Particles of Matter :

For if that be neceffary to Identity, 'twill be impoflible, in

that conftant Flux of the Particles of our Bodies, that any

Man fhould be the fame Perfon two Days, or two Moments
together.

§• l 3-
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§.13. Thus, methinks, every drowfy Nod
Impofible to flakes the ; r Doarine, who teach, That the Soul

*TtTel
h always tbink{nS; Thofe

>
at lea#> who do at

* fJ P any time feep without dreaming, can never be

dreaming
convinced, that their Thoughts are fometimes

that they f°r f°ur Hours bufy without their knowing of

think.
' it j anu* >f tney are taken in the very Act, waked

in the middle of that fleeping Contemplation,

can give no manner of Account of it.

§. 14. 'Twill perhaps be faid, That the Soul

That Men thinks, even in the founded Sleep, but the Me-
dream without tnory retains it not. That the Soul in a fleeping

remembring Man fhould be this moment bufy a thinking,

it, in vain anj the next moment in a waking Man not
*>"£*"• remember, nor be able to recollect one jot of all

thofe Thoughts, is very hard to be conceived,

and would need fome better Proof than bare AfTertion, to

make it be believed. For who can without any more ado,

but being barely told fo, imagine, That the greater!: part of

Men do, during all their Lives, for feveral Hours every Day,
think of fomething, which if they were asked, even in the

middle of thefe Thoughts, they could remember nothing at

all of? Moft Men, I think, pafs a great part of their Sleep

without Dreaming. I once knew a Man that was bred a

Scholar, and had no bad Memory, who told me, he had never

dream'd in his Life till he had that Fever he was then newly

recovered of, which was about the five or fix and twentieth

Year of his Age. I fuppofe the World affords more fuch In-

ftances : At leaf! every one's Acquaintance will furnifh him
with Examples enough of fuch, as pafs moft of their Nights

without dreaming.

§. 15. To think often, and never to retain it fo

Upon this Hy- much as one moment, is a very ufelefs fort of think-

pothejis, the ing: And the Soul in fuch a State of thinking,

Thoughts cf a does very little, if at all, excel that of a Look-
Jleeping Man ing-glafs, which conftantly receives Variety of
ought to be Images, or Ideas, but retains none ; they difap-
mojt rational.

pear anj y^ft^ an(] t }iere remains no Fooifieps

of them: The Looking-glafs is never the better

for fuch Ideas, nor the Soul for fuch Thoughts. Perhaps it

v/ill be faid, that in a waking Man, the Materials of the Body

are employ'd and made ufe of in thinking; and that the Me-
mory of Thoughts is retained by the Impreffions that are made

on the Brain, and the Traces there left after fuch Thinking ;

3 but
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but that in the Thinking cfthc Soul, which is not perceived in a

Jleepirtg Man, there the Soul thinks apart, and making no ufe m

of the Organs cf the Body, leaves no imprejpons on it, and con-

fequently no Memory of fuch Thoughts. Not to mention again

the abfurdity of two diftinct Perfons, which follows from this

Suppofition, I anfwer farther, That whatever Ideas the Mind
can receive and contemplate without the help of the Body, it

is reafonable to conclude, it can retain without the help of the

Body too, or elfe the Soul, or any feparate Spirit willl have but

little Advantage by Thinking. If it has no Memory of its own
Thoughts j if it cannot lay them up for its Ufe, and be able to

recall them upon Occafion ; if it cannot reflect upon what is part,

and make ufe of its former Experiences, Reafonings, and Con-
templations, to what Purpofe does it think? They, who make
the Soul a thinking Thing, at this rate, will not make it a

much more noble Being, than thofe do, whom they condemn,
for allowing it to be nothing but the fubtileff. Parts of Matcer.

Characters drawn on Duff, that the firlr. Breath of Wind effaces;

or Impreflions made on a heap of Atoms, or animal Spirits, are

altogether as ufeful, and render the Subject, as noble, as the

Thoughts of a Soul that perifh in Thinking ; that once out of
Sight, are gone for ever, and leave no Memory of themfelves

behind them. Nature never makes excellent Tilings for mean
or no Ufes: And it is hardly to be conceived, that our infinite

wife Creator, fhojld make fo admirable a Faculty, as the Pow-
er of Thinking, that Faculty which comes neareft the Excel-

lency of his own incomprehenfible Being, to be fo idly and ufe-

lefly employ 'd, at leafr. j part of its time here, as to think con-

ftantly without remembring any of thofe Thoughts, without

doing any Good to it felf or others, or being any way ufeful to

any other part of the Creation. If we will examine it, we
(hall not find, I fuppofe, the Motion of dull and fenflefs Mat-
ter, any where in the Univerfe, made fo little ufe of, and fo

wholly thrown away.

§. 1 6. 'Tis true, we have fometimes Inffances On this Hypo?

cf Percept ion,whilft we area/Iecp, and retain the tbefi' the Soul

Memory of thofe Thoughts: But how extrava- ™uJl :̂cve
, .

gant and incoherent for the moft part they are j

*&**** *****

how little conformable to the Perception and Or- V^/fJZ &?/?*

tier of a rational .Being, thofe who arc acquainted ^j „ f fwbitb
with Dreams, need not be told.This I would wil- there is no Ap-
lingly be fatisfied in, Whether the Soul, when it pcarance.

thinks thus apart, and as it were feparate from the

Body, ads lefs rationally than when conjointly with it, or no.

If
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IF its feparate Thoughts be lefs rational, then thefe Men muft

fay, That the Soul owes the Perfection of rational Thinking to

the Body : If it does not, 'tis a wonder that our Dreams fhould

be, for the moil part, fo frivolous and irrational; and that the

Soul fhould retain none of its more rational Soliloquies and Me-
ditations.

§. 1 7. Thofe who fo confidently tell us, That

If I think the Soul always actually thinks, I would they

when Iknow would alfo tell us, what thofe Ideas are, that are
it not, nobody in the Soul of a Child, before, or juft at the
elfe can know Unjon with the Body> before it hath received

any by Scnfation. The Dreams of fleeping Men,
are, as I take it, all made up of the waking Maris

Ideas, though for the moft part oddly put together. 'Tis

ftrange, if the Soul has Ideas of its own, that it derived not

from Senfation or Reflection, (as it muft have, if it thought be-

fore it received any Imprefkon from the Body) that it fhould

never, in its private Thinking, ({o private that the Man himfelf

perceives it not) retain any of them, the very Moment it wakes

out of them, and then make the Man glad with new Difcove-

veries. Who can find it reafonablc that the Soul fhould, in its

Retirement, during Sleep, have fo many Hours Thoughts, and

yet never light on any of thofe Ideas it borrowed not from Sen-

fation or Refieflion; or atleaft preferve the Memory of none but

fuch, which being occafioned from the Body, muft needs be

lefs natural to a Spirit? 'Tis ftrange, the Soul fhould never once

in a Man's whole Life, recall over any of its pure native

Thoughts, and thofe Ideas it had before it borrowed any thing

from the Body; never bring into the waking Man's view, any

other Ideas but what have a Tang of the Cask, and manifeftly

derive their Original from that Union. If it always thinks, and

fo had Ideas before it was united, or before it received any. from
the Body, 'tis not to be fuppofed, but that, during Sleep, it re-

collects its native Ideas, and during that Retirement from com-
municating with the Body, whilft it thinks by itfelf, the Ideas

it is bulled about, fhould be, fometimes at leaft, thofe more na-

tural and congenial ones which it had in itfelf, underived from

the Body, or its own operations about them : Which fince the

waking Man never remembers, we muft from this Hypothefis

conclude, either that the Soul remembers fomething that the

Man does not , or elfe that Memory belongs only to fuch Ideas

as are derived from the Body, or the Mind's operations about

them.

$. tS.I
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§. 18. I would be glad alfo to learn from thefe Men, who

fo confidently pronounce, that the human Soul,

or which is all one, that a Man always thinks, How hctss

how they come to know it ; nay, bow they come a,iy 0flg that

to know that they themfelves think, when they the Soul al-

them/elves do not perceive it. This, I am afraid, J^Jyfy* "

is to be fure, without Proofs ; and to know, with- mt aSe/f-evi-
out perceiving: 'Tis, I fuipecl, a confufed No- dent P rotofi-

tion, taken up to ierve an Hypothefisj and tion, it ?ieeds

none of thofe clear Truths, that either their Proof.

own Evidence forces us to admit, or common
Experience makes it Impudence to deny. For the moll that

can be faid of it is, That 'tis poilible the Soul may always

think, but not always retain it in Memory : And I fay, it is

as poiTible, that the Soul may not always think ; and much
more probable, that it fhould fometimes not think, than

that it fhould often think, and that a long while together,

and not be confeious to itfelf the next Moment, that it had

thought.

§. 19. To fuppofe the Soul to think, and the That a Man
Man to perceive it, is, as has been faid, to make fhould be bufy

two Perfons in one Man: And if one confiders in thinking,

well thefe Men's wav of fpeaking, one fhould be
andJct n

.

ot rs'

, . . r r ' i_ 1 \ r n> u tain it the next
led into a fuipicion, that they do fo. Tor they Mome„t *.er »

who tell us, that the Soul always thinks, do never, improbable.

that I remember,fay,That a Man always thinks.

Can the Soul think, and not the Man? Or a Man think, and

not be confeious of it? This, perhaps, would be fufpeiled of

Jargon in others. If they lay, The Man thinks always, but

is not always confeious of it; they may as well fay, his Body
is extended without having Parts. For it is altogether as intelli-

gible to fay, that a Body is extended without Parts, as that

any thing thinks without being confeious of it, or perceiving that

it does fo. They who talk thus, may, with as much P.eafon,

if it be necenary to their Hypothefis, fay, That a Man is al-

ways Hungry, but that he doe" not always feel it: Whereas,

Hunger confifts in that very Senfation, as Thinking confifts in

being confeious to himfelf of Thinking; Iask, How they know
it ? Confcioufnefs is the Perception of what paffes in a Man's
own Mind. Can another Man perceive that I am confeious of

any thing, when I perceive it notof myfelf? No Man's Know-
ledge, here, can go beyond his Experience. Wake a Man out

of a found Sleep, and ask him, What he was that Moment
thinking on 5

If he himfclf be confeious of nothing, he then

the
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thought on, he mufl be a notable Diviner of Thoughts, that

can aflure him, that he was thinking: May he not with more
Reafon affure him, he was not afleep? This is fomething be-

yond Philofophy ; and it cannot be lefs than Revelation, that

difcovers, to another, Thoughts in my mind, when I can find

none there myfelf: And they muft needs have a penetrating

Sight, who can certainly fee that I think, when I cannot per-

ceive it myfelf, and when I declare that I do not; and yet

can fee, that Dogs or Elephants do not think, when they give

all the Demonftration of it imaginable, except only telling us

that they do fo. This fome may fufpeel to be a Step beyond

the Roficrucians; it feeming eafier to make one's felt invifible

to others, than to make another's Thoughts vifible to me, which
are not vifible to himfelf. But 'tis but defining the Soul to be a

Subftance that always thinks and the Bufinefs is done. If

fuch Definition be of any authority, 1 know not what it can

ferve for, but to make many Men fuipcer, that they have no
Souls at all, fince they find a good part of their Lives pafs a-

way without Thinking. For no Definitions that I know, no
Suppofitions of any Sect, are of force enough todeftroy conftant

Experience ; and perhaps, 'tis the Affectation of knowing be-

yond what we perceive, that makes fo muchufelefsDifpute and

Noife in the World.

§. 20. I fee no reafon therefore to believe,

No Ideas but that the Soul thinks before the Senfes havefurnijh-
from Senfation ed it with Ideas to think on; and as thofe are
or Rtfieclion,

increafed and retained, fo it comes, by Exercife,
v en

,
ij we

improve its Faculty of Thinking; in the fe-
oblerve Chi/- '

c .
J

.. c f> ,

£ren vera! rarts or it, as well as afterwards, by com-
pounding thofe Ideas, and reflecting on its own
Operations, it increafes its Stock, as well as Fa-

cility, in Remembring, Imagining, Reafoning, and other

Modes of Thinking.

§. 2i. Hdthat will f'jffer himfelf to be informed by Obfer-

vation and Experience, and not make his own Hypothefis the

Rule of Nature, will find lew figns of a Soul accuftomed to

much Thinking in a new-born Child, and much fewer of any

Reafoning at all. And yet it is hard to imagine, that the ratio-

nal Soul fhould think fo much, and not reafon at all. And
he that will confider, that Infants, newly come into the World,

fpend the e;reateft part of their Time in Sleep, and are feldom

awake, but when either Hunger calls for the Teat, or fome

Pain, (the molt importunate of allSenfations) or fome other vio-

lent Impreflicn on the Body, forces the Mind to perceive and at-

tend
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tend to it: He, I fay, who conftders this, will, perhaps, find

reafon to imagine, that a Fcvius in the Mather's IVomb^ iVffcrs

not much from the State of a Vegetable ; but paffes the greateft

Part of its Time without Perception or Thought, doing very

little, but fleep in a place where it needs not feck for Food, and

is furrounded with Liquor, a •

illy foft, and near of the

fame Temper; where the Eyes have no Light, and the Ears,

fo fhutup, are not very , e of Sounds; and where there

are little cr no Variety, or Change of Objects, to mow the

Scnfcs.

§. zt. Fellow a Child from its Birth, and obferve the Altera-

tions that Time makes, and you fhall find, as the Mind by the

Senfes comes more and more to be furnifhed with Ideas, it

comes to be more and more awake; thinks more, the more it

has Matter to think on. After fome Time, it begins to know
the Objects, which being mod familiar with it, have made
lalting Impreffions. Thus it comes, by Degrees, to know the

Perfons it daily converfes with, and diftinguifb. them from

Strangers ; winch are Inltances and Effects of its coming to re-

tain and diftinguifb. the Ideas the Senfes convey to it : And fo

we may obferve, how the Mind, by Degrees, improves in thefe,

and advances to the Exercife of thole other P'acukies of Enlarz-

ing, Compounding, and jfb/lrafting its Ideas, and ofreafoning

about them, and reflecting upon all thefe, of which I fhall have

occafion to fpeak more hereafter.

§. 23. If it fhall be demanded then, When a Man begins ta

have any Ideas ? I think the true Anfwer is, When he firit has

any Senfation. For fince there appear not to be any Ideas in

the Mind, before the Senfes have conveyed any in, I conceive

that Ideas in the Underftanding are coeval with Senfation;

which is fuch an Impreffion or Motion, made in fome part of
the Body, as produces fome Perception in the Undemanding.

'Tis about thefe ImpreiTions made on our Senfes by outward

Objects, that the Mind feems fir ft: to employ itfelf in fuch Ope-
rations as we call Perception, Remembring, Confderation, Rea-

foning, &x.

§. 24. In time, the Mind comes to reflect on
its own Operations, about the Ideas got by Sen- The Original

fatian, and thereby llores itfelf with a new Set ofall cur

of Ideas, which I call Ideas of Refeclion. Thefe Kxczledge.

are the Imprejfions that are made on our Senfes

by outward Objects, that are extrinfical to the Mind ; and its

own Operations, proceeding from Powers intrinfical and pro-

per to itfelf, which when reflected on by itfelf, become alfo

Objeds
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Objects of its Contemplation, are, as I have faid, The Original

cf all Knowledge. Thus the firft Capacity of human Intellect,

is, that the Mind is fitted to receive the Impreflions made on it;

either through the Senfes, by outward Objects, or by its own
Operations, when it reflects on them. This is the firft Step a

Man makes towards the Difcovery of any Thing, and the

Ground-work whereon to build all thofe Notions, which ever

he fhall have naturally in thisWorld. All thofe fublimeThought3

which tower above the Clouds, and reach as high as Heaven

itfelf, take their rife and footing here : In all that great Ex-
tent wherein the Mind wanders, in thofe remote Speculations

it may feem to be elevated with, it ftirs not one jot beyond

thofe Ideas i which Senfe or RejleRion have offered for its Con-
templation.

§.25.111 thisPart, th&UnderJlanding is meerly

In the Recep- pajfive; and whether orno, it will have thefeBe-
tion offimple ginnings, and as it were Materials of Knowledge,
Ideas the Un-

js not jn [ ts own p0Wer . fror the Objects of our
demanding is

senfes ^ many f them, obtrude their particu-for the molt , T ,
J

A/r . , ' , ,
r

•,,

t rt bafUve
ideas upon our Minds, whether we will or

no : And the Operations of our Minds will not

let us be without, at leaft fome obfeure Notions of them. No
Man can be wholly ignorant of what he does, when he thinks.

Thefefimple Ideas, when offered to the Mind, the Under/land-

ing can no more refufe to have, nor alter, when they are im-

printed, nor blot them out, and make new ones itfelf, than a

Mirror can refufe, alter, or obliterate the Images or Ideas,

which the Objects fet before it do therein produce. As the

Bodies that furround us do diverfly affect our Organs, the Mind
is forced to receive the Impreflions, and cannot avoid the Per-

ceptions of thofe Ideas that are annexed to them.

CHAP. II.

Of Simple Ideas.

Uneompounded §. i.t |
\ HE better to underftand the Na-

Jppearances. ture, Manner, and Extent of ourA Knowledge, one thing is carefully

to be obferved, concerning the Ideas we have; and that is, that

fome ofthem axefmplc, and fome complex.

Though
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Though the Qualities that affect our Senfes, are, in the

Things themfelves, fo united and blended, that there is no
Separation, no Diftance between them

j
yet 'trs -plain, the

Ideas they produce in the Mind, enter by the Senfes fimple

and unmixed. For though the Sight and Touch often take

in from the fame Object:, at the fame time, different Ideas ;

as a Man fees at once Motion and Colour ; the Hand feels Soft-

nefs and Warmth in the fame Piece of Wax : Yet the fimple

Ideas, thus united in the fame Subject, are as perfectly diftinct

as thofe that come in by different Senfes ; the Coldnefs and
Hardnefs which a Man feels in a Piece of Ice, being as diftinct

Ideas in the Mind, as the Smell and Whitenefs of a Lilly, or

as the Tafte of Sugar, and Smell of a Rofe: And there is no-

thing can be plainer to a Man than the clear and diftindt Per-

ceptions he has of thofe fimple Ideas ; which being each in it-

felf uncompounded, contains in it nothing but one uniform Ap-
pearance or Conception in the Mind, and is not diftinguifhable

into different Ideas.

§. 2. Thefe fimple Ideas, the Materials of all yyv ynn£ can
our Knowledge, are fuggefted and furnifhed neither make
to the Mind only by thefe two Ways above- nor deftroy

mentioned, viz. Senfation and Reflection, (i) them.

W'hen the Underflanding is once ftored with
thefe fimple Ideas, it has the Power to repeat, compare, and

unite them, even to an almoft infinite Variety, and fo can

malce at pleafure new complex Ideas. But it is not in the power

(l) Againfl this, that the Materials of all our Knowledge are fug-

gefted and furnifhed to the Mind only by Senfation and Reflection,

the Bifhop of' Woreefter makes ufe of the Idea of Subftance in tliefe

Words : If the Idea of Sub/lance be grounded upon plain and evident

Reafon, then we muft allow an Idea of Subftance, which comes not in

by Senfation or Refteclion ; fo toe may be certain of' fomething which
we have not by thofe Ideas.

To which our Author (*) anfwers : Thefe Words (*) In his firft

of your Lordfhip's contain nothing that I fee in them Letter to the

againfl me : For I never faid that the general Idea Bifbop of

of Subftance comes in by Senfation and Reflection, Worcelter,

that it is a fimple Idea of Senfation or Reflection, p. 35, &c.

tho' it be ultimately founded in them ; for it is a

complex Idea, made up of the general Idea of Something, or Be:n%,

with the Relation of a Support to Accidents. For general Ideas

come not into the Mind by Senfuion or Reflection,

but are the Creatures or Inventions of the Under- B. 3. c. 3. B.
ftanding, as I think I have (hewn; and alfo, how 2. c. 25, Sec.

the Mind makes them from Ideas, which it hns got c. 28. §. 18.

by Senfation and Reflection ; and as to the Ideas of
F Relation.
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of the mofl exalted Wit, or enlarged Underftanding, by any
Quicknefs or Variety of Thoughts, to invent or frame one new
fimple Idea in the Mind, not taken in by the Ways before men-
tioned : Nor can any Force of the Underftanding dcjlroy thofe

that are there. The Dominion of Man, in this little World
of his own Underftanding, being much what the fame, as it is

in the great World of vifible Things ; wherein his Power, how-
ever managed by Art and Skill, reaches no farther than to com-
pound and divide the Materials that are made to his hand ; but

can do nothing towards the making the leaft Particle of new
Matter, or deftroying one Atom of what is already in Being,

The fame Inability will every one find in himfelf, who mould
go about to fafhion in his Underftanding any fimple Idea not

received in by his Senfes, from external Objects j or by Refle-

ction, from the Operations of his own Mind about them. I

would have any one try to fancy any Tafte, which had never

affected his Palate ; or frame the Idea of a Scent, he had never

fmelt : And when he can do this, I will alfo conclude, that a

blind Man hath Ideas of Colours, and a deaf Man true diftinct

Notions of Sounds.

Relation, how the Mind forms them, and how they are derived

from, and ultimately terminate in Ideas of Senfation and Reflection,

I have hkewife fhewn.

But that I may not be miftaken what I mean, when I fpeak of

Ideas of Senfation and Reflection, as the Materials of all our Know-
ledge; give me leave, my Lord, to fet down here a

B. z.c\. §. 5. Place or two, out of my Book, to explain myfelf

;

as, I thus fpeak of Ideas of Senfation and Reflection.

' That thefe, when we have taken a full Survey of them, and
' their feveral Modes, and the Compofitions made out of them, we
* fhall find to contain all our whole Stock of Ideas, and we have

* nothing in our Minds, which did not come in

B.2.CJ. §.10. ' one of thefe two Ways.' This Thought, in an-

other Place, I exprefs thus.
4 Thefe are the mofl; conflderable of thofe two

Bz £.21. § 73. * Ideas which the Mind has, and out of which is

' made all its other Knowledge ; all which it re-

* ceives by the two fore-mentioned Ways of Senfation and Refle-

* ction.' And, ' Thus I have in a fhort Draught given a View of
4 our original Ideas, from whence all the reft are derived, and of
* which they are made up.'

This, and the like, faid in other Places, is what I have thought

concerning Ideas of Senfation and Reflection, as the Foundation

and Materials of all our Ideas, and confequently of all our Know-
ledge : I have fet down thefe Particulars out of my Book, that the

Reader having a full View of my Opinion herein, may the better

fee what in it is liable to your Lordfhip's Reprehenfion. For that

your
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§. 3. This is the Reafon why, though we cannot believe it

impofiible to God to make a Creature with other Organs, and

more Ways to convey into the Underftanding, the Notice of

corporeal Things, than thofe five, as they are ufually counted,

which he has given to Man : Yet I think, it is not poffiblc, for

any one to imagine any other Qualities in Bodies, howfoever

conftituted, whereby they can be taken notice of, befides Sounds,

Talks, Smells, viable and tangible Qualities. And had Man-
kind been made with but four Senfes, the Qualities then, which

are the Objcdt of the fifth Senfe, had been as far from our No-
tice, Imagination, and Conception, as now any belonging to a

Jixth, feventb, or eighth Senfe, can poflibly be : Which, whe-

ther yet fome other Creatures, in fome other Parts of th:s vaffc

and itupendous Univerfe, may not have, will be a great Pre-

emption to deny. He that will not fet him felf proudly at the

your Lordlhip is not very well fatisfied with it, appears not only by

the Words under Confideration, but by thefe alfo: But we arefill

told, that our Underjlanding can have no other Ideas, but eitherfrom
Senfation sr Reflection.

Your Lordfliip's Argument, in the paffage we arc upon, Hands

thus: Ifthe general Idea ofSubfiancebe grounded upon plain and evi-

dent Reafon, then toe muft allow an Idea ofSub/lance, which comes not in

by Senfation or Reflexion. This is a Confequence which, with Sub-

miffion, I think will not hold, becaufe it is founded upon a Suppo-

fition, which I think will not hold, viz,- That Reafon and Tdeas are

inconfiftent ; for if that Suppofition be not true, then the general

Idea of Subftance may be grounded on plain and evident Reafon ; and

yet it will not follow from thence, that it is not ultimately ground-

ed on and derived from Ideas which come in by Senfation or ReficSiitn,

and fo cannot be faid to come in by Senfation or Reflection.

To explain myfelf, and clear my Meaning in this Matter. All

the Ideas of all the fenfible Qualities of a Cherry, come into my Mind
by Senfation ; the Ideas of Pereeivingflhinking, Reafstiing, Knowing,

CSV. come into my Mind by Reflection. The Ideai of thefe Quali-

ties and Actions, or Powers, are perceived by the Mind, to be by

themfelves inconfiftent with Exiftence ; or, as your Lordfhip well

expreffes it, wefind that zve can have no true Conception ofany Mtdes cr

Accidents, but toe mufl conceive a Subftralum, or Subjefi, wherein they

are, i.e. That they cannot Exift or Subfilt of themfelves. Hence the

Mind perceives their neceflary Connection with inherence or being

fupported, which being a relative Idea, fuperadded to the Red Co-

lour in a Cherry, or to Thinking in a Man, the Mind frames the cor-

relative Idea of a Support. For I never denied, that the Mind could

frame to nkh Ideas of Relation, but hsve fhewed the quite contrary

in my Chapters about Relation. But becaufe a Relation cannot be

founded in nothing, or be the Relation of nothing, and the thing

F 2 here
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top of all Things; but will confider the Lnmenfity of this Fa-

brick, and the great Variety that is to be found in this little and

inconfiderable Part of it, which he has to do with, may be apt

to think, that in other Manfions of it, there may be other, and

different intelligent Beings, of whofe Faculties he has as little

Knowledge or Apprehenfion, as a Worm fhut up in one Draw-
er of a Cabinet hath of the Senfes or Underftanding of a Man ;

f'uch Variety and Excellency being fuitable to the Wifdom and

Power of the Maker. I have here followed the common O-
pinion of Man's having but five Senfes, though, perhaps, there

may be juftly counted more ; but either Supposition ferves e-

qually to my prefent Purpofe.

CHAP.
here related as a Supporter, or a Support, is not reprefented to the

Mind, by any clear and diftinct Idea ; therefore the obfcure and indi-

ftincl, vague Idea of Thing, or Something, is all that is left to be the

pofitive Idea, which has the Relation of a Support, or Subflratum, to

Modes or Accidents ; and that general, indetermined Idea of Some-

thing, is, by the Abftraction of the Mind, derived alfo from the

fimple Ideas of Senfation and Reflection : And thus the Mind, from
the pofitive, fimple Ideas got by Senfation and Reflection, comes
to the general, relative Idea of Subfbnce, which without thefe po-
fitive, Ample,. Ideas, it would never have.

This your Lordfhip (without giving by retail all the particular

Steps of the Mind in this Bufinefs) has well exprefled in this more
familiar Wav : We find we can have no true Conception of any Modes
or Accidents, but we muft conceive a Subllratum, orSub'iecl, wherein

they-.are; finceit is a Repugnancy to our Conception of Things, that

Modt's or AccidentsJbould fibfift by them/elves.

Hence your Lordfhip calls it the Rational Idea ofSubfiance : And
lays, I

g

rant that by Senfation and Refleclion we come to know the Pow-
ers and Properties ofThings ; but our Reafon is fatisfied that there

muft befomething beyond thefe, becaufe it is impofjible that they Jhculd

fubfifl by themfelves : So that if this be that which your Lordfhip

means by the Rational Idea of Subftance, I fee nothing there is in it

sgainfl what I have faid, that it is founded on fimple Ideas of Senfa-

tion or Reflection, and that it is a very obfcure Idea.

Your Lordfhip's Concluiion from your foregoing Words, is, And
fo we may be certain offome things which we have not by tbofe Ideas ;

which is a Propofition, whofe precife Meaning your Lordfhip will

forgive me, if I profefs, as it ftands there, I do not underttand. For
it is uncertain to me whether your Lordfhip means, we may certain-

ly know the Exiftence of fomething which we h.ive not by thofe I-

d£asy or certainly know the diftinct Properties of fomething which
we have 7/5/ by thofe Ideas ; or certainly know the Truth of fome
Propofition which zvs have not by thofe Ideas; for to be certain of

fmething may fignify either of thefe : But in which foever of thefe it

be meant, I do not fee how I am concerned in it.
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CHAP. III.

Of Ideas of one Senfe.

§. r .f 1' ^ H E. better to conceive the Ideas we Divijio?: of

receive from Senfation, it may not Simple Ideas.

*- be amifs for us to confider them,in

reference to the different Ways, whereby they make their Ap-

proaches to our Minds, and make themfelves perceivable by us.

Firfi, Then, there are fome, which come into our Minds

by one Senfe only.

Secondly, There are others, that convey themfelves into the

Mind by mere Senfes than one.

Thirdly 1 Others that are had from Reflcclion only.

Fourthly? There are fome that make themfelves way, and are

fuggefted to the Mind, by all the Ways of Senfation and Refe-
fllon.

We {hall confider them apart under thefe fevcral Heads.

Fir/?, There axe fome Ideas which have Admittance only

through one Senfe, which is peculiarly adapted to receive them.

Thus Light and Colours, as White, Red, Yellow, Blue, with

their feveral Degrees or Shades, and Mixtures, as Green, Scar-

let, Purple, Sea-green, and the reft, come in only by the Eves

:

All kind of Noifes, Sounds and Tones, only by the Ears: The
feveral Taftes and Smells, by the Nofe and Palate. And if

thefe Organs, or the Nerves which are the Conduits to convey

them from without to their Audience in the Brain, the Mind's

Prefence-room (as I may fo call it) are any of them fo diforder-

ed, as not to perform their Functions, they have no Pottern to

be admitted by 5 no other Way to bring themfelves into View,

and be perceived by theUnderltanding.

The moft confiderablc of thofe, belonging to the Touch, are

Heat and Cold, and Solidity; all the relt, confuting almoft

wholly in the fenfible Configuration, as Smooth and Rou^ii;

or elfe more or lefs firm adhefion of the Parts, as hard and foft,

tough and brittle, are obvious enough.

§. 2. I think it will be needlefs to enumerate all the particu-

kr fun-pie Ideas, belonging to each Senfe: Nor indeed is it pof-

F 3 fible,
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fible, if we would, there being a great many more of them be-
longing to racft of the S,enfes than we have Names for. The
Variety of Smells, which are as many almoft, if not more than
Species of Bodies in the World, do mcfl of them want Names.
Sweet and Stinking commonly ferve our turn for thefe Ideas,

which, in effect, is little more than to call them pleafrng or dif-

pleafing; though the Smell of a Rofe, and Violet, both fweet,

are certainly very diftinft Ideas. Nor are the different Taftes,

that by our Palates we receive Ideas of, much better provided

with Names. Sweet, Bitter, Sour, Harfli, and Salt, are almoft
all the Epithets we have to denominate that numberlefs Variety

of Relilhes, which are to be found diftinct, not only in almoft

evevy fort of Creatures, but in the different Parts of the fame
Plant, Fruit, or Animal. The fame may be faid of Colours

and Sounds. I ftiall therefore in the Account of fimple Ideas,

I am here giving, content myfelf to fet down only fuch as are

m oft material to our prefent Purpofe, or are in themfelves lefs

apt to be taken notice of, though they are very frequently the

Ingredients of our complex Ideas; amongft which, I think, I

may well account Solidity j which therefore I (hall treat of in

the next Chapter.

CHAP. IVt

Of Solidify.

We receive §. i.F \W"\ HE Idea of Solidity we receive hy
this Idea from our Touch; and it arifes from the
I-ouch' -*- Refifiance which we find inBody,to

the Entrance of any other Body into the Place it

poffefles, till it has left it. There is no Idea, which we receive

more conftantly from Senfation, than Solidity. Whether we
move, or reft, in what Pofture foever we are, we always feel

fbmething under us, that fupports us, and hinders our farther

finking downwards; and the Bodies, which we daily handle,

make us perceive, that whilft they remain between them, they

do, by an infurmountable force, hinder the Approach of the Parts

of our Hands that prefs them. That which thus hinders the

Approach of two Bodies, when they are moving one towards

another, I call Solidity. I will not difpute, whether this Accep-

tation
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tation of the Word Solid be nearer to its original Signification,

that that which Mathematicians ufe it in : It fuffices, that I

think the common Notion of Solidity will allow, if not juftify,

this Ufe of it ; but if any one think it better to call it Impene-

trability, he has my Confent. Only I have thought the Term
Solidity the more proper to exprefs this Idea, not only becaufe

of its vulgar Ufe in that Senfe, but alfo becaufe it carries fome-
thing more of pofitive in it, than Impenetrability, which is ne-

gative, and is, perhaps, more a Confequence of Solidity, than

Solidity itfelf. This, of all other, feems the Idea moft intimate-

ly connected with, and eflential to Body, fo as no where elfe

to be found or imagined, but only in Matter : And though our

Senfes take no notice of it, but in MafTes of Matter, of a Bulk
fufficient to caufe a Senfation in us

; yet the A4ind, having once

got this Idea from fuch grofler fenfible Bodies, traces it farther,

and confiders it, as well as Figure, in the minuted Particle of

Matter that can exift ; and finds it infeparably inherent in

Body, where-ever, or however modified.

§. z. This is the Idea belongs to Body, where- Solidity fills

by we conceive it to fill Space. The Idea of Space.

which filling of Space, is, That where we ima-

gine any Space taken up by a folid Subflance, we conceive it

fo to poflefs it, that it excludes all other folid Subftances

;

and will for ever hinder any two other Bodies, that move to-

wards one another in a ftrait Line, from coming to touch
one another, unlefs it removes from between them in a Line
not parallel to that which they move in. This Idea of it,

the Bodies, which we ordinarily handle, fufficiently furnifh us

with.

§.3. This Refinance, whereby it keeps other Diflincl from
Bodies out of the Space which it pofTefTes, is fo Space.

great, that no Force, how great foever, can fur-

mount it. All the Bodies in the World, preflmg a Drop of

Water on all Sides, will never be able to overcome the Refin-

ance which it will make, as foft as it is, to their approaching

one another, till it be removed out of their way : Whereby our

Idea of Solidity is dijlinguijhcd both from pure Space, which is

capable neither of Refiitance nor Motion ; and from the ordi-

nary Idea of Hardnefs. For a Man may conceive two Bodies at a

diftance, fo as they may approach one another, without touch-

ing or difplacing any folid Thing, till their Superficies come to

meet : Whereby, I think, we have the clear Idea of Space with-

out Solidity. For (not to go fo far as Annihilations of ajay par-

ticular Body) I ask, whether a Man cannot have the Idea of

F 4 the
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the Motion of one fingle Body alone, without any other Suc-

ceeding immediately into its Place? I think 'tis evident he

can : The Idea of Motion in one Body, no more including the

Idea of Motion in another, than the Idea of a fquare Figure

in one Body, includes the Idea of a fquare Figure in another.

I do not ask, whether Bodies do fo exifr, that the Motion of

one Body cannot really be without the Motion of another. To
determine this either way, is to beg the Queftion for or

againft a Vacuum. But my Queftion is, whether one cannot

have the Idea of one Body moved, whilft others are at reft?

And, I think, this no one will deny : If fo, then the Place it

deferted gives us the Idea of pure Space without Solidity,

whereinto another Body may enter, without either Refinance

or Protrufion of any thing. When the Sucker in a Pump is

drawn, the Space it filled in the Tube is certainly the fame,

whether any other Body follows the Motion of the Sucker or

no: Nor dees it imply a Contradiction, that upon the Motion
of one Body, another, that is only contiguous to it, Should not

follow it. The Neceffity of fuch a Motion is built only on
the Suppofition, that the World is full ; but not on the diftincl:

Ideas of Space and Solidity : Which are as different as Refift-

ance and not Refitrance, Protrufion and not Protrufion. And
that Men have Ideas of Space without Body, their very Dis-

putes about a Vacuum plainly demonflrate, as is fhewed in an-

other Place. As,

§. 4. Solidity is hereby alfo differencedfrom
From Hard- Hardnefs^ in that Solidity confifts in Repletion,
*efs ' an utter Exclufion of other Bodies out of the

Space it pofTefies ; but Hardnefs, in a firm Cohe-
sion of the Parts of Matter, making up Maflesof a fenfible Bulk,

fo that the whole does not eafily change its Figure. And in-

deed Hard and Soft are Names that we give to Things, only

in relation to the Conftitutions of our own Bodies ; that being

generally call'd hard by us, which will put us to Pain, fooner

than change Figure by the PrefTure of any Part of our Bodies;

and that on the contrary, foft, which changes the Situation of

its Parts upon an eafy and unpainful Touch.

But this Difficulty of changing the Situation of the fenfible

Parts amongft themfelves, or of the Figure ot the whole, gives

no more Solidity to the hardeft Body in the World, than to the

fofteft ; nor is an Adamant one jot more folid than Water. For
though the two Hat Sides of two Pieces of Marble will more
eafily approach each other, between which there is nothing but

Water or Air, than if there be a Diamond between them : Yet
it
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it is not, that the Parts of the Diamond are more folid than

thofe of Water, or refiir more ; but becaufe the Parts of Wa-
ter, being more eafily feparable from each other, they will by
a fide Motion be more eafily removed, and give way to the

Approach of the two Pieces of Marble : But if they could be

kept from making place by that fide Motion, they wouid eter-

nally hinder the Approach of theie two Pieces of Marble, as

much as the Diamond ; and 'twould be as impofiible by any
Force to furmount their Refinance, as to furmount the Re-
finance of the Parts of a Diamond. The fofteil: Body in the

World will as invincibly refift the coming together of any two
other Bodies, if it be not put out of the way, but remain be-

tween them, as the hardeft that can be found or imagin'd. He
that (hall fill a yielding foft Body well with Air or Water, will

quickly find its Refinance : And he that thinks, that nothing

but Bodies, that are hard, can keep his Hands from approach-

ing one another, may be pleafed to make a Trial with the Air
inclofed in a Foot-Ball. The Experiment I have been told

was made at Florence, with a hollow Globe of Gold fill'd with
Water, and exactly clofed, farther ihews the Solidity of fo foft

a Body as Water : For the Golden Globe thus filled being put

into a Prefs, which was driven by the extreme Force of
Skrews, the Water made itfelf way through the Pores of that

very clofe Metal, and finding no room for a nearer Approach
of its Particles within, got to the outfide, where it rofe like a
Dew, and fo fell in Drops, before the Sides of the Globe could

be made to yield to the violent Compreffion of the Engine that

fqueezed it.

§. 5. By this Idea of Solidity, is the Exten- q s ,.,., ,

Cbn of Body diftinguifhed from the Extenfion
pcrJs 'j^Z/ft,

of Space : The Extenfion of Body being no- Rrfiftance and
thing, but the Cohefion or Continuity of folid, Protrufion.

feparable, moveable Parts ; and the Extenfion of
Space, the Continuity of unfolid, infeparable, and immoveable
Parts. Upon the Solidity of Bodies alfo depends their tnutual

Impulfe, Rejijlance, and Protrufion. Of pure Space then,

and Solidity, there are feveral (amongft which I confefs my
fell one) who perfuade themfelvcs, they have clear and diftinefc

Ideas ; and that they can think on Space, without any thing in

it that refifts, or is protruded by Body. This is the Idea of
pure Space, which they think they have as clear as any Idea
they can have of the Extenfion of Body ; the Idea of the Di-
flance, between the oppofite Parts of a concave Superficies, be-

ing equally as clear without, as with the Idea of any folid Parts

between j
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between ; and on the other fide, they perfuade themfelves, that

they have, diftinct from that of pure Space, the Idea of fome-

thing that fills Space, that can be protruded by the Impulfe of

other Bodies, or refift their Motion. If there be others, that

have not thefe two Ideas diftincl:, but confound them, and make
but one of them, I know not how Men, who have the fame

Idea under different Names, or different Ideas under the fame

Name, can, in that cafe, talk with one another, any more

than a Man, who, not being blind or deaf, has diftinct Ideas

of the Colour of Scarlet, and the Sound of a Trumpet, could

difcourfe concerning Scarlet-Colour with the blind Man, I

mention in another Place, who fancied that the Idea of Scar-

let was like die Sound of a Trumpet.

§. 6. If any one asks me, What this Solidity is,

What it is. I fend him to his Senfes to inform him : Let him

put a Flint or a Foot-Ba!l between his Hands,

and then endeavour to join them, and he will know. If he

thinks this not a fufficient Explication of Solidity, what it is,

and wherein it confifts ; I promife to tell him, what it is, and

wherein it confifts, when he tells me, what Thinking is, or

wherein it confifts ; or explains to me what Extenfion or Mo-
tion is, which perhaps feems much eafier. The fimple Ideas

we have are fuch, as Experience teaches them us ; but if be-

yond that, we endeavour, by Words, to make them clearer in

the Mind, we fhall fucceed no better, than if we went about

to clear up the Darknefs of a blind Man's Mind by talking ;

and to difcourfe into him the Ideas of Light and Colours. The
Reafon of this I fhall fhew in another Place.

CHAP. V.

Of Simple Ideas of divers Senfes.

-\HE Ideas we get by more than one Senfe, are of Space

or Extevf.on, Figure, Reft, and Motion: For thefe

make perceivable Impremons both on the Eyes and

Touch ; and we can receive and convey into our Minds the

Ideas of our Extenfion, Figure, Motion, and Reft of Bodies,

both by Seeing and Feeling. But having occafion to fpealc

more at large of thefe in another Place, I here only enume-

rate them.
CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Simple Ideas of Reflexion.

J. 1.rTpHE Mind receiving the Ideas men- An jhg Q
tioned in the foregoing Chapters, ratiom f thg

-*- from' without, when it turns its Mind about its

View inward upon itfelf, and obferves its own other Ideas.

Actions about thofe Ideas it has, takes from

thence other Ideas, which are as capable to be the Objects of

its Contemplation, as any of thofe it received from foreign

Things.

§. 2. The two great and principal Actions of

the Mind, which are mod frequently confidered, *'3e *"e* °f

and which are fo frequent, that every one that j^
1""'?

pleafes may take notice of 'em in himfelf, are Willim we
thefe two:

_
have from

Perception, or Tlnnkwg; and Refeclion.

Volition, or Willing.

"The Power of Thinking is called the Understanding, and the

Power of Volition is called the Will, and thefe two Powers or

Abilities in the Mind are denominated Faculties. Of fome of
the Modes of thefe Ample Ideas of Reflection, fuch as are Re-
membrance, Difcerning, Reafoning, Judging, Knowledge, Faith,

&c. I fhal] have occafton to fpeak hereafter.

CHAR VII

Of Simple Ideas of both Senfation an$ RefecJion.

§• i-/ I ^Here be other fimple Ideas, which
convey themfelves into the Mind, "Ple/ifure and

-*- by all the Ways of Senfation and ?*&•
Reflection, viz.

Pleafure, or Delight, and its Oppofite
Pain, or Uneafmefs.

Power.

Exiflcnce.

Unity.

§. 3. Delight,
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§. 2. Delight, or Uneafmefs, one or other of them join them-

felves to almoft all our Ideas, both of Senfation and Refledion

:

And there is fcarce any Afte&ion of our Senfes from without,

and retired Thought of our Mind within, which is not able to

produce in us Pleafure or Pain. By Pkafure and Pain, I

would be underftood to fignify whatfoever delights or molefts

us ; whether it arifes from the Thoughts of our Minds, or any
thing operating on our Bodies. For whether we call it Satis-

faction, Delight, Pleafure, Happinefs, csV. on the one fide;

or Uneafmefs, Trouble, Pain, Torment, Anguifh, Mifery,

csV. on the other, they are ftill but different Degrees of the

fame Thing, and belong to the Ideas of Pleafure and Pain,

Delight, or Uneafinefs ; which are the Names I fhall moft

commonly ufe for thofe tv/o forts of Ideas.

§. 3. The infinite wife Author of our Being, having given us

the Power over feveral Parts of our Bodies, to move or keep

them at reft, as we think fit ; and alfo by the Motion of them,

to move ourfelves, and our contiguous Bodies, in which con-

fifts all the Actions of our Body : Having alfo given a Power to

our Minds in feveral Inftances, to chufe amongft its Ideas,

which it will think on, and to purfue the Enquiry of this or

that Subject with Confideration and Attention, to excite us to

thefe Actions of Thinking and Motion, that we are capable

of, has been pleafed to join to feveral Thoughts, and feveral

Senfations, a Perception of Delight. If this were wholly fe-

parated from all our outward Senfations, and inward Thoughts,

we mould have no reafon to prefer one Thought or Action

to another ; Negligence to Attention ; or Motion to Reft.

And fo we fhould neither ftir our Bodies, nor employ ouT
Minds ; but let our Thoughts (if I may fo call it) run adntt,

without any Direction or Defign ; and fuffer the Ideas of our

Minds, like unregarded Shadows, to make their Appearances

there, as it happen'd, without attending to them. In which
State, Man, however furnifhed with the Faculties of Under-

Handing and Will, would be a very idle unaclive Creature,

and pafs his time only in a lazy lethargick Dream. It has

therefore pleafed our wife Creator, to annex to feveral Objects,

and to the Ideas which wc receive from them, as alfo to feve-

ral of our Thoughts, a concomitant Pleafure, and that in fe-

veral Ohjecls, to feveral Degrees, that thofe Faculties which

he had endowed us with, might not remain wholly idle, and

unemploy'd by us.

§. 4. Pain has the fame Efficacy and Ufe to fet us on work
that Pleafure has, we being as ready to emgloy our Faculties to

avoid
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avoid that, as to purfuethis: Only this is worth our Confidc-

ration, That Pain is often produced by the fame Objects and

Ideas, that produce Pleafure in us. This their near Conjun-

ction, which makes us often feel Pain in the Senfations where

we expected Pleafure, gives us new occafion of admiring the

Wifdomand Goodnefs of our Maker, who, designing the Pre-

fervation of our Being, has annexed Pain to the Application of

many things to our Bodies, to warn us of the Harm that they

will do, and as Advices to withdraw from them. But he not

defigning our Prefervation barely, but the Prefcrvation of every

Part and Organ in its Perfection, hath, in many Cafes, annexed

Pain to thofe very Ideas which delight us. Thus Heat, that

is very agreeable to us in one Degree, by a little greater In-

creafe of it, proves no ordinary Torment ; and the moft plea-

fant of all fenfible Objects, Light itfelf, if there be too much
of it, if increafed beyond a due Proportion to our Eyes, caufes

a very painful Senfation : Which is wifely and favourably fo

ordered by Nature, that when any Object does, by the Vehe-

mency of its Operation, diforder the Inftruments of Senfation,

whofe Structures cannot but be very nice and delicate, we
might by the Pain be warned to withdraw, before the Organ
be quite put out of order,- and fo be unfitted for its proper

Functions for the future. The Confideration of thofe Objects

that produce it, may well perfuade us, that this is the End or

Ufe of Pain. For though great Light be infufterable to our

Eyes, yet the higheft Degree of Darknefs does not at all difeafe

them : Becaufe the caufing no diforderly Motion in it, leaves

that curious Organ unharm'd, in its natural State. But yet

Excefs of Cold, as well as Heat, pains us ; becaufe it is equally

destructive to that Temper, which is neceffary to the Prefer-

vation of Life, and the Exercife of the feveral Functions of

the Body, and which confifts in a moderate Degree of

Warmth ; or, if you pleafe, a Motion of the infenfible Parts

of our Bodies, confin'd with/n certain Bounds.

§• 5. Beyond all this, we may find another Reafon why God
hath fcattered up and down feveral Degrees of Pleafure and Pain
in all the Things that environ and affect us ; and blended them
together, in almoft all that our Thoughts and Senfes have to

do with ; that we finding Imperfection, DifTat isfaction, and

want of compleat Happinefs, in all the Enioyments which the

Creatures can afford us, might be led to leek it in the Enjoy-

ment of him, with whom there is Fulnefs of joy y
and at whofe

Right Hand are PUafuresfor evermore.

§. 6. Though
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§. 6. Though what I have here faid, may not, perhaps*

make the Ideas of Pleafure and Pain clearer to

Pleafure and us, than our own Experience does, which is the
Tain. only way that we are capable of having them ;

yet the Consideration of the Reafon, why they

are annex'd to So many other Ideas, ferving to give us due Sen-

timents of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Sovereign Dif-

pofer of all Things, may not be unfuitable to the main End of

thefe Enquiries: The Knowledge and Veneration of Him be-

ing the chief End of all our Thoughts, and the proper Bufinefe

of all Understandings.

§. 7. Exigence and Unify are two other Ideas<>

Exiflence and that are fuggeSted to the Understanding, by every
Unity. Object without, and every Idea within. When

Ideas are in our Minds, we confider them as being

actually there, as well as we confider Things to be actually with-

out us ; which is, that they exift, or have Exijlencc : And what-

ever we can confider as one Thing, whether a real Being, or

Idea, fuggefts to the Understanding the Idea of Unity.

§. 8. Power alfo is another of thofe Simple

Power. Ideas which we receive from Senjation and Re-

flexion. For obferving in ourfelves, that we
can, at pleafure, move feveral Parts of our Bodies which were

at Reft ; the Effects alfo, that natural Bodies are able to pro-

duce in one another, occurring every moment to our Senfes,

we both thefe ways get the Idea of Power.

§. 9. Befides thefe, there is another Idea,

Succejfton. which though fuggefted by our Senfes, yet is

more constantly offered us, by what pafTes in

our own Minds j and that is the Idea of Succefjion. For if we
look immediately into ourfelves, and reflect on what is obfer-

vable there, we Snail find our Ideas always, whilit we are awake,

or have any Thought, paSiing in Train, one going, and ano-

ther coming, without Intermiffion.

§. 10. Thefe, if they are not all, are at leaft,

Simple Ideas (as I think) the moft confiderable of thofefimplt

the Materials Ideas which the Mind has, and out of which is

of all our made all its other Knowledge ; all which it re-

Knowledge. ceives only by the two fore-mentioned Ways of

Senjation and Reflection.

Nor let any one think thefe too narrow Bounds for the capa-

cious Mind of Man to expatiate in, which takes its flight far-

ther than the Stars, and cannot be confined by the Limits of the

World 3 that extends its Thoughts often, even beyond the ut-

moft
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mod Expanfion of Matter, and makes Excurfions into that in-

comprehenfible Inane. I grant all this, but defire any one to

aflign any fimple Idea, which is not received from one of tbofe

Inlets before mentioned, or any complex Idea not mad* out of

tbofefimple ones. Nor will it be fo ftrange, to think thefe few

fimple Ideas funicient to employ the quickeft Thought, or

largeft Capacities ; and to furnifh the Materials of all that vari-

ous Knowledge, and more various Fancies and Opinions of all

Mankind, if we confider how many Words may be made out

of the various Competition of twenty-four Letters ; or if go-

ing one Step farther, we will but reflect on the Variety of Com-
binations may be made with barely one of the above-men-

tioned Ideas, viz. Number, whofe Stock is inexhaufhble, and

truly infinite : And what a large and immenfe Field doth Ex-
tenfam alone afford the Mathematicians ?

CHAP. VIII.

Some farther Confderations concerning our Simple

Ideas.

§. r . ^>(Oncerning the fimple Ideas of Sen fa-
Potitive jjtts

• tion'tistobeconfidered,Thatwhat- y/m privalive^~* foever is fo conftituted in Nature, as Caufcs.

to be able, by affecting our Senfes, to caufe any
Perception in the Mind, doth thereby produce in the Under-
ftanding a fimple Idea ; which, whatever be the external Caufe
of it, when it comes to be taken notice of by our difcerning

Faculty, it is by the Mind looked on and conlidered there, to

be a real pofitive Idea in the Underftanding, as much as any
other whatsoever ; though, perhaps, the Caufe of it be but a
Privation in the Subject.

§. 2. Thus the Idea of Heat and Cold, Light and Darknefs,
White and Black, Motion and Reft, are equally clear and po-

fitive Ideas in the Mind j though, perhaps, fome of the Canfes
which produce them, are barely Privations in thofe Subjects

from whence our Senfes derive thofe Ideas. Thefe the Under-
ftanding, in its View of them, conliders all as diftindt pofitive

Ideas, without taking notice of the Caufes that produce them ;

which is an Enquiry not belonging to the Idea, as it is in the

Underftanding
j but to the Nature of the Things exifting with-

out
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out us. Thefe are two very different things, and carefully to

be diftinguifhed ; it being one thing to perceive and know th»

Idea of White or Black, and quite another to examine what
kind of Particles they muff, be, and how ranged in the Super-

ficies, to make any Obje6t appear white or black.

§. 3. A Painter or Dyer, who never enquired into their

Caufes, hath the Ideas of White and Black, and other Colours,

as clearly, perfectly, and diflinctly in his Underftanding, and

perhaps more diftindtly than the Philofopher who hath bufkd

himfelf in conlidering their Natures, and thinks he knows how
far either of them is in its Caufe pofitive or privative ; and tne

Idea of Black is no lefs pofitive in his Mind than that of White,
however the Caufe of that Colour in the external Object may
be only a Privation.

§. 4. If it were the Defign of my prefent Undertaking to

enquire into the natural Caufes and Manner of Perception, I

fhould offer this as a Reafon why a privative Caufe mighty in"

fome Cafes at leaf}, produce a pofitive Idea, viz. That all

Senfation being produced in us, only by different Degrees and

Modes of Motion in our animal Spirits, varioufly agitated

by external Objects, the Abatement of my former Motion
muff, as neceffarily produce a new Senfation, as the Variation

or Increafe of it ; and fo introduce a new Idea, which de-

pends only on a different Motion of the animal Spirits in that

Organ.

§. 5. But whether this be fo, or no, I will not here deter-

mine, but appeal to every one's own Experience, whether the

Shadow of a Man, though it confifts of nothing but the Ab-
fence of Light (and the more the Abfence of Light is, the

more difcernible is the Shadow) does not, when a Man looks

on it, caufe as clear and pofitive an Idea in the Mind, as a Man
himfelf, though covered over with clear Sun-fhine? And the

Picture of a Shadow is a pofitive thing. Indeed, we have ne-

gative Names, which ftand not directly for pofitive Ideas, but

for their Abfence, fuch as Infpid, Silence, Nihil, &c. which
Words denote pofitive Ideas ; v. g. Tajle, Sound, Being, with

a Signification of their Abfence.

P ftive Idea- §* ^' ^n^ t 'lus 0ne ma^ fruty be ^"
ai(^ to êe

from privative Darknefs. For fuppofing a Hole perfectly dark,

Caufes. from whence no Light is reflected, 'tis certain

one may fee the Figure of it, or it may be paint-

ed ; or whether the Ink I write with makes any other Idea,

is a Queftion. The privative Caufes I have here afligned of

pofitive Ideas, are according to the common Opinion j but in

3 truth
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Truth it will be hard to determine whether there be really any

Ideas from a privative Caufe, 'till it be determined, Wocthcr

Rrjl be any more a Privation- than 1 1

§. 7. To difcover the Nature of our Ideas the Ideas in the

better, and to difcourfe of them intelligibly, it Mind, Qyali-

will be convenient to diftinguifh them, as they UCs in Bodies.

are Ideas or Perceptions in our Minds ; and as

they are Modifications of Matters in the Bodies that caufe fuch

Perceptions in us; that fo we may not think, (as perhaps ufually

is done) that tlrcy are exactly the Images and Refembldnces

of fomething inherent in the Subjett ; moft of thofe of Senfa-

tion being in the Mind no more the Likenefs of fomething

exifting without us, than the Names, that ftand for them, are

the Likenefs of our Ideas, which yet, upon Hearing, they are

apt to excite in us.

§. 8. Whatfoever the Mind perceives in itfelf, of is the im-
mediate Object of Perception, Thought, or Underftanding,

that I call Idea; and the Power to produce any Idea in our

Mind, I call Quality of the Subject wherein that Power is. Thus
a Snow-ball having the Power to produce in us the Ideas of

White, Cold, and Round, the Powers to produce thofe Ideas in

us, as they are in the Snow-ball, I call Qualities ; and as they

are Senfations or Perceptions in our Understandings, I call them
Ideas ; which Ideas, if I fpeak of them fometimes, as in the

Things themfelves, I would be underftood to mean thofe Qua-
lities in the Objects which produce them in us.

§. 9. Qualities thus confidered in Bodies, are, Primary

Fhyt,(uch asare utterly infeparable from the Body, Qualities.

in what Eftate focver it be •, fuch as in all the Al-

terations and Changes it fuffers, all the Force can be ufed upon
it, it conftantly keeps ; and fuch as Senfe conftantly finds in eve-

ry Particle of Matter, which has Bulk enough to be perceived,

and the Mind finds infeparable from every Particle of Matter,

though lefs than to make itfelf fingly be perceived by our

Senfes: v.g. Take a Grain of Wheat, divide it into two Parts,

each Part has ftill Solidity, Exten/ton, Figure, and Mobility; di-

vide it again, and it retains ftill the fame Qualities ; and fo di-

vide it on, till the Parts become infenflble, they muff retain ftill

each of them all thofe Qualities. For Divifion (which is all

that a Mill, or Peftle, or any other Body does upon another,

in reducing it to infenfibie Parts) can never take away either

Solidity, Extenlion, Figure, or Mobility from any Body, but

only make9 two or more diftinct ftpafate Mattes of Matter, of

that which was but one before ; all which diftinct MalTes, rsc-

Q kon'd
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kon'd as fo many diftinct Bodies, after Divifion make a certain

Number. Thefe I call original or primary Qualities of Body,
which I think we may obferve to produce fimple Ideas in us, viz.

Solidity, Extenfion, Figure, Motion, or Reft, and Number.
§. 10. idly^ Such Qualities, which in truth are nothing in

the Objects themfelves, but Powers to produce various Sulfa-

tions in us by their primary Qualities, i. e. by the Bulk, Fi-

gure, Texture, and Motion of their infenfible Parts, as Co-
lours, Sounds, Taftes, &c. Thefe I call fecondary Qualities.

To thefe might be added a third Sort, which are allowed to be

barely Powers, though they are as much real Qualities in the

Subject, as thofe which I, to comply with the common Way of

Speaking, call £htalities, but for Diftin£tion, fecondary Quali-

ties. For the Power in Fire to produce a new Colour, or Con-
fiftency in Wax or Clay by its primary Qualities, is as much a

Quality in Fire, as the Power it has to produce in me a new
Idea or Senfation of Warmth or Burning, which I felt not be-

fore, by the fame primary Qualities, &c. the Bulk, Texture

and Motion of its infenfible Parts.

§. 11. The next Thing to be confider'd is,

How primary yi0W bodies produce Ideas in us, and that is ma-

di!c7thir

pro
' nifeftl >' by ImPulfe> the onl7 Way which we can

Ideas

'

conceive Bodies operate in.

§. 1 2. If then external Objects be not united

to our Minds, when they produce Ideas in it j and yet we per-

ceive thefe original Qualities in fuch of them as fmgly fall un-

der our Senfes, 'tis evident, that fome Motion muft be thence

continued by our Nerves, or animal Spirits, by fome Parts of

our Bodies, to the Brain, or the Seat of Senfation, there to

produce in our Minds the particular Ideas we have of them.

And fince the Extenfion, Figure, Number, and Motion of

Bodies of an obfervable Bignefs, may be perceived at a diftance

by the Sight ; 'tis evident, fome lingly imperceptible Bodies

muft come from them to the Eyes, and thereby convey to the

Brain fome Motion^ which produces thefe Ideas which we have

of them in us.

§. 1 3. After the fame manner that the Ideas of

Hew Secon- thefe original Qualities are produced in us, we
dary. may conceive, that the Ideas offecondary Qualities

are alfo produced^ viz. by the Operation of infenfible

Particles on our Senfes. For it being manifeft that there are Bo-

dies, and good ftore of Bodies, each whereof are fo fmall, that

we cannot by any of our .'Senfes, difcover either their Bulk,

Tigure, or Motion, as h evident in the Particles of the Air and

Water j
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Water; and other extremely (mailer than thofe, perhaps, as

much fmaller than the Particles of Air or Water, as the Par-

ticles of Air or Water are fmaller than Pcafe, or Hail-ftones

:

Let us fuppofe at prefent, that the different Motions and Fi-

gures, Bulk and Number of fuch Particles, affe&ing the feve-

ral Organs of our Senfes, produce in us thofe different Scnfa-

tions, which we have from the Colours and Smells of Bodies,

v. g. that a Violet, by the Impulfe of fuch infenfible Particles

of Matter of peculiar Figures, and Bulks, and in different De-

grees and Modifications of their Motions, caufes the Ideas of

the Blue Colour, and fweet Scent of that Flower, to be pro-

duced in our Minds. It being no more impoflible to conceive,

that God mould annex fuch Idea to fuch Motions, with which

they have no Similitude, than that he mould annex the Idea of

Pain to the Motion of a Piece of Steel dividing. our Flefh, with

which that Idea hath no Refemblance.

§. 14. What I have faid concerning Colours and Smells, may
be underftood alfo of Tajles, and Sounds, and other the like fen-

fible Qualities ; which, whatever Reality we by Miftake attri-

bute to them, are in truth nothing in the Objects themfelves,

but Powers to produce various Senfations in us, and depend on

thofe primary Qualities, viz. Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Mo-
tion of Parts; as I have faid.

§.15. From whence I think it is eafy to draw
this Obfervation, that the Ideas ofprimary Qua- ^eas °fpr\-

lities of Bodies, are Refemblances of them, and mfr3 %5"~

their Patterns do really exift in the Bodies them- /f'fT*. ,rre
felves; but the Ideas, produced in us by thefe^-

con'dan not.

condary Qualities, have no Refemblance of them
at all. There is nothing like our Ideas exifling in the Bodies

themfelves. They are in the Bodies, we denominate from

them, only a Power to produce thofe Senfations in us : And
what is Sweet, Blue, or Warm in Idea, is but the certain Bulk,

Figure, and Motion of the infenfible Parts in the Bodies them-

felves, which we call fo.

§. 1 6. Flame is denominated Hot and Light ; Stunff, JVhite

and Cold ; and Manna, TVlnte and Sweet, from the Ideas they

produce in us : Which Qualities are commonly thought to be

the fame in thofe Bodies that thofe Ideas are in us, the one

the perfect Refemblance of the other, as they are in a Mirror ;

and it would by moft Men be judged very extravagant, if one

fhould fay otherwife. And yet he, that will conhder, that the

fame Fire, that in one Diftance produces in us the Senfation of

Warmth, does at a nearer Approach produce in us the far

G 2 different
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different Senfation of Pain, ought to bethink himfelf, what
Reafon lie has to (ay, That his Idea of Warmth, which was

produced in him by the Fire, is actually /';/ the Fire ; and his

Idea of Pain, which the fame Fire produced in him the fame

Way, is not in the Fire. Why is Whitenefs and Coldnefs in

Snow, and Pain not, when it produces the one and the other

Idea in us; and can do neither, but by the Bulk, Figure,

Number, and Motion of its folid Parts?

§.17. The particular Bulk, Number, Figure, and Motion of
the Parts ofFire, or Snoiv, are really in them, whether any one's

Senfes perceive them or no ; and therefore they may be called

real Qualities, becaufe they really exift in thofe Bodies. But

Light, Heat, Wlntenefs, or Ccldnefs, are no more really in them,

than Sicknefs or Pain is in Manna. Take away the Senfation of

them ; let not the Eyes fee Light, or Colours, nor the Ears hear

Sounds ; let the Palate not Tafte, nor the Nofe Smell, and all

Colours, Taftes, Odours, and Sounds, as they are fuch parti-

cular Ideas, vanifh and ceafe, and are reduced to their Caufes,

i. e. Bulk, Figure, and Motion of Parts.

§. 18. A Piece of Manna of a fenfible Bulk, is able to pro-

duce in us the Idea of a round or fquare Figure ; and, by be-

ing removed from one Place to another, the Idea of Motion.

This Idea of Motion reprefents it, as it really is in the Manna
moving : A Circle or Square at the fame time, whether in Idea

or Exigence ; in the Mind, or in the Manna : And this, both

Motion and Figure are really in the Manna, whether we take

notice of them or no : This every body is ready to agree to.

Befides, Manna by the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion

of its Parts, has a Power to produce the Senfations of Sicknefs,

and fometimes of acute Pains, or Gripings in us. That thefe

Ideas of Sicknefs and Pain are not in the Manna, but Effedts

of its Operations on us, and are no where when we feel them

not : This alfo every one readily agrees to. And yet Men are

hardly to be brought to think, that Sweetnefs and Whitenefs

are not really in Manna; which are but the Effects of the

Operations of Manna, by the Motion, Size, and Figure of its

Particles on the Eyes and Palate, as the Pain and Sicknefs

caufed by Manna, are confeiTedly nothing but the Effects of its

Operations on the Stomach and Guts, by the Size, Motion

and Figure of its infenfible Parts
;

(for by nothing elfe can a

Body operate, as has been proved :) As if it could not operate

on the Eyes and Palate, and thereby produce in the Mind
particular diftinft Ideas, which in itfelf it has not, as well as

we allow it can operate on the Guts and Stomach, and there-

by
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t>y produce diflincT: Ideas, which in itfelf it has not. Thefe

Ideas being all Effects of the Operations of Manna, on feveral

Parts of our Bodies, by the Size, Figure, Number, and Mo-
tion of its Parts, why thofe produced by the Eyes and Palate,

fhould rather be thought to be really in the Manna, than thofe

produced by the Stomach and Guts; or why the Pain and

Sicknefs, Ideas that are the Effect of Manna, fhould be thought

to be no where, when they are not felt; and yet the Sweetnefs

and Whitenefs, Effects of the fame Manna on other Parts of

the Body, by Ways equally as unknown, fhould be thought to

exift in the Manna, when they are not feen nor tafted, would

need fome Reafon to explain.

§. 19. Let us confidcr the red and white Co- Ideas ofpri-

lours \nPorphyre : Hinder Light but from ftriking *"ary Quali-

on it, and its Colours vanilh, it no longer pro- tiei are Re/em-

duces any fuch Ideas in us : Upon the Return of
°lances

;

°f)e
~

Light, it produces thefe Appearances on us again.
a'l> no •

Can any one think any real Alterations are made
in the Porphyre, by the Prefence or Abfence of Light ; and that

thofe Ideas of Whitenefs and Rcdnefs, are really in Porphyre
in the Light, when 'tis plain it has no Colour in the Dark. It

has indeed fuch a Configuration of Particles, both Night and
Day, as are apt by the Rajs of Light rebounding from fome
Parts of that hard Stone, to produce in us the Idea of Rednefs,
and from others the Idea of Whitenefs : But Whitenefs or Red-
nefs are not in it at any time ; but fuch a Texture, that hath the
Power to produce fuch a Senfation in us.

§. 20. Pound an Almond, and the clear white Colour will be
altered into a dirty one, and the fweet Tajie into an oily one.
What real Alteration can the beating of the Peftle make in any
&ody, but an Alteration of the Texture of it ?

§. 21. Ideas being thus diftinguifhed and underftood, we
may be able to give an Account, how the fame Water, at

the fame Time, may produce the Idea of Cold by one
Hand, and of Heat by the other: Whereas, it is impofll-

ble, that the fame Water, if thofe Ideas were really in it,

fhould at the fame Time be both Hot and Cold. For if

we imagine Warmth, as it is in our Hands, to be nothing

but a certain Sort and Degree of Motion in the minute Par-
ticles cf our Nerves, or animal Spirits, we may underhand
how it is pofftble, that the fame Water may at the fame
Time produce the Senfation of Heat in one Hand, and Cold
in the other; which yet Figure never does, that never produ-

cing the Idea of a Square by one Hand, which has produced

<j 3 the
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the Ideas of a Globe by another. But if the Scnfation of Heat

and Cold, be nothing but the Increafe or Diminution of the

Motion of the minute Parts of our Bodies, caufed by the Cor-

pufcles of any other Body, it is eafy to be underftood, that if

that Motion be greater in one Hand, that in the other ; if a

Body be applied to the two Hands, which has in its minute Par-

ticles a greater Motion, than in thofe of one of the Hands, and

a lefs, than in thofe of the other, it will increafe the Motion of

the one Hand, and leflen it in the other, and fo caufe the diffe-

rent Senfation of Heat and Cold, that depend thereon.

§.22. I have, in what juft goes before, been engaged in Phy-

fical Enquiries a little farther than perhaps I intended. But it

being neceflary, to make the Name of Senfation a little un-

derftood, and to make the Difference betzveen the Qualities in.

Bodies, and the Ideas produced by the;?: in the Mind, to be

diftin&ly conceived, without which it were impoffible to dif-

courfe intelligibly of them 5 I hope I fhall be pardoned this

little Excurfion into Natural Philofophy, it being neceflary in

our prefcnt Enquiry, to diftinguifh the primary and real Qua-
lities of Bodies, which are always in them, (viz. Solidity,

Extenfion, Figure, Number, and Motion, or Reft ; and are

fometimes perceived by us, viz. when the Bodies, they are in,

are big enough fingly to be difcerned) from thofe fecondary and

imputed Qualities, which are but the Powers of feveral Com-
binations of thofe primary ones, when they operate without

being diftin£tly difcerned ; whereby we may alfo come to

know what Ideas are, and what are not Refemblances of

fomething really cxifting in the Bodies we denominate from

them.

§.23. The Qualities then that are in Bodiesa
7bree forts of r ;gntjy confidered, are of Three Sorts.
Qualities in

Fir/2, The Bulk, Figure, Number, Situationy
and Motion, or JLeft of their foiid Parts ; thofe are in them,
whether we perceive them or no j and when they are of that

Size, that we can difcover them, we have by thefe an Idea of

the Thing, as it is in itfelf ; as is plain in Artificial Things

:

Thefe I call primary Qualities.

Secondly, The Pozvcr that is in any Body, by reafon of its

mfcnijble primary Qualities, to operate after a peculiar Manner
on any of our Senfcs, and thereby produce in us the different Ideas

of feveral Colours, Sounds, Smells
3 Taftes, &c. thefe are ufu-

ally called fenfible Qualities,
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Thirdly, The Poxver that is in any Body, by reafon of the

particular Conftitution of its primary Qualities, to make fuch

a Change in the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of another

Body, as to make it operate on our Senfes, differently from

what it did before. Thus the Sun has a Power to make Wax
white, and Fire to make Lead fluid. Thefe are ufually called

Powers.

The firft of thefe, as has been faid, I think may be proper-

ly called real, original, or primary Qualities, becaufe they are

in the Things themfelves, whether they are perceived or no ;

and upon their different Modifications it is, that the fecondary

Qualities depend.

The other two are only Powers to afl differently upon other

Things, which Powers refult from the different Modifications

of thofe primary Qualities.

§. 24. But though thefe two latter Sorts ofQua- The ifl are

lities arc Powers barely, and nothing but Powers Refemblanees.

relating to feveral other Bodies, and refulting *£* zd

from the different Modifications of the original 7^^ f'
Qualities ; yet they are generally otherwife ^uf arg nJt
thought of. For the fecond Sort, vi& The <rbe %d neither

Powers to produce feveral Ideas in us by our are, nor are

Senfes, are looked upon as real Qualities in the thought fo.

Things thus affecting us : But the third Sort are

call'd andejleenid barely Powers, v. g. the Ideas of Heat or Light,

which we receive by our Eye or Touch from the Sun, are com~
monly .thought real Qualities, exifting in the Sun, and fome-

thing more than mere Powers in it. But when we coniider the

Sun, in reference to Wax, which it melts or blanches, we loolc

upon the Whitenefs and Softnels produced in the Wax, not as

Qualities in the Sun, but Effects produced by Powers in it

:

Whereas, if rightly confidered, thefe Qualities of Light and

Warmth, which are Perceptions in me when I am warmed or

enlightned by the Sun, are no otherwife in the Sun, than the

Changes made in the Wax, when it is blanched or melted, are

in the Sun : They are all of them equally Powers in the Sun,,

depending on its primary Qualities ; whereby it is able in the

one Cafe, fo to alter the Bulk, Figure, Texture, or Motion of

i'ome of the infenfible Parts of my Eyes or Hands, as therehy to.

produce in me the Idea of Light or Heat ; and in the other, it

is able fo to alter the Bulk, Figure, Texture, or Motion of the

infenfible Parts of the Wax, as to make them fit to produce in

me the diftind Ideas, of White and Fluid,

G 4 §.25. The
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§. 25. The Rcafon, Why the eve are ordinarily taken for

real Qualities, and the other only for bare Powers^ fecms to be,

becaufe the Ideas we have of diftinct Colours, Sounds, &c. con-

taining nothing at all in them of Bulk, Figure, or Motion, we
are not apt to think them the Efredts of thefc primary Quali-

ties, which appear not to our Scnfes, to operate in their Pror

dudtion j and with which they have not any apparent Con-r

gruity, or conceivable Connexion. Hence it is, that we are

fo forward to imagine, that thofe Ideas are the Refemblances

of fomething really exifting in the Objects themfelyes: Since

Senfation discovers nothing of Bulk, Figure, or Motion of

Parts in their Production ; nor can Reafon (hew, how Bodies

by their Bulk, Figure, and Motion, fhould produce in the

Mind the Ideas of Blue or Yellow, EsV. But in the other Cafe,

in the Operations of Bodies, changing the Qualities one of

another, we plainly difcover, that the Quality produced hath

commonly no Refemblance with any thing in the thing pro-

ducing it ; wherefore we look on it as a bare Effect of Power.

For though receiving the Idea of Heat, or Light, from the Sun,

we are apt to think, 'tis a Perception and Refemblance of fuch

a Quality in the Sun ; yet when we fee Wax, or a fair Face,

receive Change of Colour from the Sun, we cannot imagine

that to be the Reception or Refemblance of any thing in theSun,

becaufe we find not thofe different Colours in the Sun itfelf.

For our Senfes being able to obferve a Likenefs, or Unlikenefs

of fenfible Qualities in two different external Objects, we for-

wardly enough conclude the Production of any fenfible Quali-

ty in any Subject:, to be an Effect of bare Power, and not the

Communication of any Quality, which was really in the Effi-

cient, when we find no fuch fenfible Quality in the thing that

produced it. But our Senfes not being able to difcover any

Unlikenefs between the Idea produced in us, and the Quality

of the Object producing it, we are apt to imagine that our Ideas

are Refemblances of fomething in the Objects, and not the

Effects of certain Powers, placed in the Modification of their

Primary Qualities, with which Primary Qualities the Ideas pro-

duced in us have no Refemblance.

§. 26. To conclude; befides thofe before-men-
SeconJary tioned pr;ma}y Qualities in Bodies, viz. Bulk,

t^'fld*' ' /?
FiSure' Exteniion, Number, and Motion of their

Immediately
'

** ^ ^arts
'
a" tne re^» whereby we take Notice

perceivable ;
of Bodies.and diftinguifh them one from another,

zd/y, Mediate- are nothing elfe but feveral Powers in them, de-

ft perceivable, pending on thofe Primary Qualities 3 whereby

they
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they are fitted, either by immediately operating on our Bodies,

to produce feveral different Ideas in us ; or elfe by operating

on other Bodies, fo to change their primary Qualities, as to

render them capable of producing Ideas in us different from

•what before they did. The former of thefe, I think, may be

called feeondary Qualities , immediately perceivable: the latter,

fecondary Qualities, mediately perceivable.

CHAP. IX.

O/^Perception.

§• '" '\~\El
'

cePtiori '> as lt 's tne &rR Faculty of // is the firfl

Y* the Mind exercifed about our Ideas, fimPl* Idea °fA fo it is the firft and fimpleft Idea we *#<&«*•

have from Reflection, and is by fome called

thinking in general. Tiio' thinking, in the Propriety of the

Englijh Tongue, fignifies that fort of Operation of the Mind
about its Ideas , wherein the Mind is active ; where it, with

fome degree of voluntary Attention, conhders any thing. For
in bare, naked Perception, the Mind is, for the mod part, only

paflive ; and what it perceives, it cannot avoid perceiving.

§. 2. JVIiat Perception is, every one will know
better by refle&ing on what he does himfelf, Perception is

when he fees, hears, feels, &c. or thinks, than
^-J/ecVives

by any Difcourfe of mine. Whoever reflects on ^ jmprem „,
what pafles in his own Mind, cannot mifs it;

and if he does not reflect:, all the Words in the World cannot

make him have any Notion of it.

§. 3. This is certain, that whatever Alterations are made
in the Body, if they reach not the Mind ; whatever Impref-
fions are made on the outward Parts, if they are not taken no-
tice of within, there is no Perception. Fire may burn our Bo-
dies with no other Effect than it does a Billet, uniefs the Mo-
tion be continued to the Brain, and there the Scnfe of Heat or

Idea of Pain be produced in the Mind, wherein confifts aclual

Perception.

§. 4. How often may a Man obferve in himfelf, that whilft

his Mind is intently employ'd in the Contemplation of fome
Object?, and curioufly furveying fome Ideas that are there, it

takes
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takes no notice of Impreflions of founding Bodies made upon
the Organ of Hearing, with the fame Alteration that ufes to be

for the producing the Idea of Sound ? A fufficient Impulfe there

may be on the Organ, but it not reaching the Obfervation of

the Mind, there follows no Perception ; and tho' the Motion
that ufes to produce the Ilea of Sound be made in the Ear, yet

no Sound is heard. Want of Senfation in this Cafe, is not thro'

any Defect in the Organ, or that the Man's Ears are lefs affect-

ed than at other times when he does hear ; but that which ufes

to produce the Idea, tho' convey'd in by the ufual Organ, not

being taken notice of in the Underftanding, and fo imprinting

no Idea on the Mind, there follows no Senfation. So that when-
ever there is Senfe or Perception, there fame Idea is actually pro-

duced, and prefent in the Under/landing.

§.5. Therefore I doubt not but Children, by
Children, tho tne Exercife of their Senfes about Objects that
they have

affect them in the Womb, receive fame few Ideas

T«- r t before they are born, as the unavoidable Effects

none Innate.
either of the Bodies that environ them, or elfe of

thofe Wants or Difeafcs they fuffer ; amongft

which (if one may conjecture concerning things not very capa-

ble of Examination) I think the Ideas of Hunger and Warmth
are two ; which probably are fome of the firft that Children

have, and which they fcarce ever part with again.

§. 6. But tho' it be reafonable to imagine that Children re-

ceive fome Ideas before they come into the World, yet thefe

fimple Ideas are far from thofe innate Principles which fome
contend for, and we above have rejected. Thefe here men-
tioned being the Effects of Senfation, are only from fome Af-

fections of the Body which happen to them there, and fo de-

pend on fomething exterior to the Mind, no otherwife differ-

ing in their manner of Production from other Ideas derived

from Senfe, but only in the Precedency of Time ; whereas

thofe innate Principles are fuppofed to be quite of another na-

ture, not coming into the Mind by any accidental Alterations

m, or Operations on the Body ; but, as it were, original Cha-
racters impreffed upon it in the very nrft Moment of its Being

and Conftitution.

$.7. As there are fome Ideas which we may
-

"!
* 3 realbnably fuppofe maybe introduced into the

'i "t

n<>t
Minds of Children in the Womb, fubfervient

to the Neceflities of their Life and Being there

;

fo after they are born, thofe Ideas are the earliejl imprinted,

ivbich happen to be the fcnfibU Qualities which firjl occur to them j

amongft
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amongfr. which, Light is not the leafl confiderable, nor of the

weakeft Efficacy. And how covetous the Mind is to be fur-

nifh'd with all fuch Ideas as have no Pain accompanying them,

may be a little guefs'd by what is obfervable in Children new
born, who alfo turn their Eyes to that Part from whence the

Light comes, lay them how you pleafe. But the Ideas that are

moft familiar at firft being various, according to the divers Cir-

cumitancesof Childrens firft Entertainment in the World, the

Order wherein the feveral Ideas come at firft into the Mind, is

very various and uncertain alfo ; neither is it much material

to know it.

§. 8. We are farther to confider concerning

Perception, that the Ideas we receive by Senfation ^
eas °f$m'

are often in grown People altered by the "judgment; ^a
,
'°

o f
n

,

without our taking notice of it. When we fet Judgment.
before our Eyes a round Globe, of any uniform

Colour, v.g. Gold, Alabafter, or Jet, it is certain that the Idea

thereby imprinted in our Mind is of a flat Circle, varioufly

ftiadow'd, with feveral degrees of Light and Brightnefs coming
to our Eyes. But we having by Ufe been accuftomed to per-

ceive what kind of Appearance convex Bodies are wont to make
in us, what Alterations are made in the Reflections of Light

by the difference of the fenfible Figures of Bodies ; the Judg-
ment prefently, by an habitual Cuftom, alters the Appearances
into their Caufes ; fo that from that which truly is Variety of

Shadow or Colour, collecting the Figure, it makes it pafs for a
Mark of Figure, and frames to itfelf the Perception of a con-

vex Figure, and an uniform Colour ; when the Idea we receive

from thence is only a Plane varioufly colour'd ; as is evident in

Painting. To which Purpofe I fliall here infert a Problem of
that very ingenious and ftudious Promoter of real Knowledge,
the learned and worthy Mr. Molineux, which he was pleafed to

fend me in a Letter fome Months fince; and it is this: Sup-

pofe a Man born blind, and now adult, arid taught by his Touch
to diflinguijh between a Cube and a Sphere of the fame Metal, and
nighly of the fame bignefs,fo as to tell, when hefelt one and fother,
which is the Cube, which the Sphere. Suppofe then the Cube and
Sphere placed on a Table, and the blind Man to be made to fee :

Quaere, Whether by his Sight, before he touch*d them, he could

nc-w dijlinguijh and tell which is the Globe, which the Cube. To
which the acute and judicious Propofer anfwers, Not. For tho*

be has obtain'd the Experience ofhow a Globe, how a Cube affecls

his Touch
; yet he has not yet attain''d the Experience, that what

cjfccls his Touchfo or fo, mujl ajfeel his Sight fo or fo; or that a

protuberant
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protuberant Angle in the Cube, that preffcd his Hand unequally,

Jhall appear to his Eye as it does in the Cube. I agree with this

thinking Gentleman, whom I am proud to call my Friend,

hi his Anfwer to this his Problem ; and am of opinion, that

the blind Man, at firft fight, would not be able with Certainty

to fay which was the Globe, which the Cube, whilft he only

faw them ; tho' he could unerringly name them by his Touch,

and certainly diftinguifh them by the difference of their Figures

felt. This I have fet down, and leave with my Reader, as an

Occafion for him to confider, how much he may be beholden

to Experience, Improvement, and acquired Notions, where he

thinks he has not the leaft Ufe of, or Help from them ; and

the rather, becaufe this obferving Gentleman farther adds, that

having, upon the Occafion of my Book, propofed this to divers very

zmenious Mm, he hardly ever met with me, thai at firft gave

the Anfwer to it, which he thinks true, till by hearing his Reafont

thev were convinced.

%. 9. But this is not, I think, ufually in any of our Ideas, but

thole receiv'd by Sight ; becaufe Sight, the moft comprehenfive

of all our Senfes, conveying to our Minds the Ideas of Light

and Colours, which are peculiar only to that Senfe ; and alfo

the far different Ideas of Space, Figure, or Motion, the feve-

ral Varieties whereof change the Appearances of its proper Ob-

ject, viz. Light and Colours, we bring ourfelves by Ufe to

judge of the one by the other. This in many Cafes, by a fet-

tled Habit in Things whereof we have frequent Experience,

is performed fo constantly, and fo quick, that we take that for

the Perception of our Scnfation, which is an Idea formed by

our Judgment ; fo that one, viz. that of Senfation, ferves only

to excite the other, and is fcarce taken notice of itfelf ; as a

Man who reads or hears with Attention or Underftanding,

takes little notice of the Characters or Sounds, but of the Ideas

that are excited in him by them.

§. 10. Nor need we wonder that this is done with fo little

Notice, if we confider how very quick the Aclions of the Mind
are performed ; for as itfelf is thought to take up no Space, to

have no Extension ; fo its Aclions feem to require no Time,

but many of them feem to be crouded into an Inftant. I fpeak

this in comparifon to the Actions of the Body. Any one may
eafily obferve this in his own Thoughts, who will take the pains

to reflect on them. How, as it were in an Inftant, do our Minds

with one Glance fee all the Parts of a Dcmonflration, which

may very well be called a long one, if we confider the Time it

will require to put it into Words, and Step by Step fhew it ano-

3
' ther ?
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ther ? Secondly, We fhall not be fo much furprized that this h
done in us with fo little Notice, if we confkler how the Facili-

ty which we get of doing things by a Cuftom of doing, makes

diem often pafs in us without our notice. Habits,i\'pcdd\\y fuch

as are begun very early, come at laft to p?-oduce Anions in us,

which often efcape our Obfervations . How frequently do we in a

Day cover our Eyes with our Eyelids, without perceiving that

we are at all in the Dark ? Men that by Cuftom have got the

Ufe of a By-word, ,do almoft in every Sentence pronounce

Sounds, which tho' taken notice of by others, they themfelves

neither hear nor obferve ; and therefore it is not fo ftrange that

our Mind fhould often change the Idea of its Senfation into

that of its Judgment, and make one ferve only to excite the

other, without our taking notice of it.

§. 11. This Faculty of Perception feems to me Perception

to be that, which puts the Diftintticn betzvixt the f«ts the Dif-

animal Kingdom and the inferior Paris of Nature, /erence be-

For however Vegetables have, many of them, tween dm-

fome degrees of Motion, and upon the different f n •
"

ai-- rLT>j- 1 j Jeriar Bern*!.
Application or other .Bodies to them, do very °

briskly alter their Figure and Motion, and fo have obtain'd the

Name of fenfitive Plants, from a Motion which has fbme Re-
femblance to that, which in Animals follows upon Senfation ;

yet, I fuppofe, it is all bare Mechanifm, and no otherwife pro-

due'd, than the turning of a wild Oat-beard by the Insinuation

of the Particles of Moifture, or the fhort'ning of a Rope by the

Affufion of Water ; all which is done without any Senfation

in the Subject, or the having or receiving any Ideas.

§. 12. Perception, I believe, is in fome degree in all Sorts of
Animals ; tho' in fome, poflibly, the Avenues provided by Na-
ture for the Reception of Senfations, are fo few, and the Per-

ception they are receiv'd with fo obfeure and dull, that it comes
extremely fhort of the Qyicknefs and Variety of Senfations

which is in other Animals ; but yet it is fufficient for, and wife-

ly adapted to, the State and Condition of that Sort of Animals
who are thus made; fo that the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the

Maker plainly appears in all the Parts of this ftupendous Fa-
brick, and all the feveral Degrees and Ranks of Creatures in it.

§. 13. We may, I think, from the Make of an Oyjler or
Cockle, reafonably conclude, that it has not fo many, nor fo

quick Senfes as a Man, or feveral other Animals ; nor if it had,
would it in that State and Incapacity of transferring itfelf from
one Place to another, be better'd by them ; what good would
Sight and Hearing do to a Creature that cannot move itfelf to
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or from the Objects, wherein at a diftance it perceives Goo<3
or Evil ? And would not quicknefs of Senfation be an Incon-
venience to an Animal, that rauft lie ftill where Chance has

once placed it, and there receive the Afflux of colder or warm-
er, clean or foul Water, as it happens to come to it ?

§. 14. But yet I cannot but think there is fome fmall dull

Perception, whereby they are diltinguiih'd from perfect Infen-

fibility ; and that this may be fo, we have plain Infrances even

in Mankind itfelf. Take one in whom decrepid old Age has

blotted out the Memory of his paft Knowledge, and clearly-

wiped out the Ideas his Mind was formerly ftored with, and

has, by deftroying his Sight, Hearing, and Smell quite, and

his Taite to a great degree, ftopt up almoit all the PafTages for

new ones to enter ; or if there be fome of the Inlets yet half

open , the Impreffions made are fcarce perceived, or not at all

retained ; how far fuch an one fnotwithstanding all that is

boaited of innate Principles) is in his Knowledge and intelle-

ctual Faculties above the Condition of a Cockle or an Oyjier, I

leave to be confidered. And if a Man had paiTed fixty Years

in fuch a State, as it is poffible he might, as well as three Days,

I wonder what difference there would have been in any intel-

lectual Perfections between him and the loweft Degree of

Animals.

§. 15. Perception then being the firJl Step and
"Percepttort

j

Degree towards Knoiuledge, and the Inlet of all the

*v
In
\
et
j °f Materials of it, the fewer Senfes any Man, as

JLnozvledge. wejj as any other Creature, hath ; and the fewer

and duller the Impreflions are that are made by

them ; and the duller the Faculties are that are employ'd a-

bout them, the more remote are they from that Knowledge
which is to be found in fome Men. But this^ being in great

variety of Degrees (as may be perceived amongft Men) cannot

certainly be difcover'd in the feveral Species of Animals, much
lefs in their particular Individuals. It fuffices me only to have

remarked here, that Perception is the firft Operation of all our

intellectual Faculties, and the Inlet of all Knowledge into our

Minds. And I am apt too to imagine, that it is Perception

in the loweft degree of it, which puts the Boundaries between

Animals and the inferior Ranks of Creatures. But this I men-
tion onlv as my Conjecture by the bye, it being indifferent to

the Matter in hand which way the Learned fhall determine

of it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of R £ T E N T I O N.

§. i.rnr~A H E next Faculty of the Mind, _
whereby it makes a farther Progrefs •

" a"

-*- towards Knowledge, is that which

I call Retention, or the keeping of thofe fimple Ideas, which

from Senfation or Reflection it hath received. This is done

two Ways. Firjl, by keeping the Idea which is brought into

it, for fome time actually in view, which is called Contempla-

tion.

§. 2. The other way of Retention, is the »,

Power to revive again in our Minds thofe Ideas,

which after imprinting have difappeared, or have been as it

were laid afide out of fight ; and thus we do when we conceive

Heat or Light, Yellow or Sweet, the Object being removed ;

this is Memory, which is as it were the Store-houfe of our Ideas.

For the narrow Mind of Man not being capable of having

many Ideas under View and Confideration at once, it was ne-

ceflary to have a Repofitory, to lay up thofe Ideas, which at

another time it might have ufe of. But our Ideas being no-

thing but actual Perceptions in the Mind, which ceafe to be

any thing when there is no Perception of them, this laying up
of our Ideas in the Repofitory of the Memory, fignihes no
more but this, that the Mind has a Power, in many Cafes, to

revive Perceptions which it has once had, with this additional

Perception annex'd to them, that it has had them before ; and
in this Senfe it is that our Ideas are faid to be in our Memo-
ries, when indeed they are actually no where ; but only there

is an Ability in the Mind, when it will, to revive them again,

and as it were paint them anew on itfelf, tho' fome with more,
fome with lefs difficulty; fome more lively, and others more
obfcurely. And thus it is, by the Amftance of this Faculty,
that we are faid to have all thofe Ideas in our Underftandings,
which tho' we do not actually contemplate, yet we can bring
in fight, and make appear again, and be the Objects of our
Thoughts, without the help of thofe fenlible Qualities which
firlt imprinted them there.

I §. 3. At .
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§. 3. Attention and Repetition help much to

Attention, Re- the nxing any jdeas m tkg ]tfemory . but thofe
pe 1 , * - wn ;cn naturally at fhft make the decpeft and
fure,and Fain, n. 1 a- i rr i_ r i_- if^ j^^j moit lairing lmpreliion, are thole which are ac-

companied with Pleafure or Pain. The great

Bufinefs of the Senfes being to make us take notice of what

hurts or advantages the Body, it is wifely ordered by Nature

(as has been fhewn) that Pain mould accompany the Recep-

tion of feveral Ideas ; which fupplying the Place of Confide-

ration and Reafoning in Children, and acting quicker than

Confideration in grown Men, makes both the Young and Old
avoid painful Objects, with that hafte which is neceflary for

their Prefervation, and in both fettles in the Memory a Cau-

tion for the future.

§. 4. Concerning the feveral Degrees 0/"laft-

Ideas^W.? in ing, wherewith Ideas are imprinted on the Me-
tbe Memory. mory, we may obferve that fome of them have

been produc'd in the Underftanding, by an Ob-
ject affecting the Senfes once only* and no more than once

;

others, that have more than once offered themfelves to the

Senfes, have yet been little taken notice of; the Mind, either

heedlefs, as in Children, or otherwife employ'd, as in Men,
intent only on one thing, not fetting the Stamp deep into itfelf.

And in fome, where they are fet on with Care and repeated

Impreflions, either thro' the Temper of the Body, or fome

other Default, the Memory is very weak : In all thefe Cafes

Ideas in the Mind quickly fade, and often vanifh quite out of

the Underftanding, leaving no more Footfteps, or remaining

Characters of themfelves, than Shadows do flying over Fields

of Corn ; and the Mind is as void of them as if they never

had been there.

§. 5. Thus many of thofe Ideas which were produc'd in the

Minds of Children in the beginning of their Senfation (fome

of which perhaps, as of fome Pleafures and Pains, were before

they were born, and others in their Infancy) if in the future

Courfe of their Lives they are not repeated again, are quite loft,

without the leaft Glimpfe remaining of them ; this may be ob-

ferved in thofe, who by fome Mifchance have loft their Sight

when they were very young, in whom the Ideas of Colours

having been but {lightly taken notice of, and ceafing to be re-

peated, do quite wear out ; fo that fome Years after there is no
more Notion nor Memory of Colours left in their Minds, than

in thofe of People born blind. The Memory in fome Men
it is true is very tenacious, even to a Miracle -

}
but yet there

feems
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feems to be a conftant Decay of all our Ideas, even of thofe

which are (truck deepeft, and in Minds the moil retentive; fo

that if they be not fometimes renewed by repeated Exercifeofthe

Senfes, or Reflection on thofe kind of Objects, which at firft

occafion'd them, the Print wears out, and at laft there remains

nothing to be feen. Thus the Ideas, as well as Children of our

Youth, often die before us : And our Minds reprefent to us thofe

Tombs, to which we are approaching; where, though the

Brafs and Marble remain, yet the Infcriptions are effaced by

Time, and the Imagery moulders away. The Pictures draivn in

our Minds, are laid infading Colours, and if not fometimes re-

frefhed, vanifli and disappear. How much the Conltitution of

our Bodies, and the Make of our Animal Spirits are concerned

in this, and whether the Temper of the Brain make this Diffe-

rence, that in fome, it retains the Characters drawn on it like

Marble, in others, like Free-ftone, and in others, little better

than Sand, I (hall not here enquire; though it may feem pro-

bable, that the Conftitution of the Body does fometimes influ-

ence the Memory; fince we fometimes find a Difeafe quite

ftrip the Mind of all its Ideas, and the Flames of a Fever, in a

few Days calcine all thofe Images to Duff and Confufion,

which feem'd to be as lading, as if graved in Marble.

§.6. But concerning the Ideas themfelves, it

is eafy to remark,That thofe that are ofteneft re- Covflantly re-

frejhed (amongft which are thofe that are con- featedlaczs

veyed into the Mind by more Ways than one) can fearce be

by a frequent Return of the Objects or Actions * ft'

that produced them, fix themfelves befl in the

Memory, and remain cleared and longeft. there ; and therefore

thofe which are of the original Qualities of Bodies, vise. Solidi-

ty, Extenfion, Figure, Motion, and Rcfl, and thofe that al-

moft conltantly afFedfour Bodies, as Heat and Cold; and thofe

which are the Affections of all Kinds of Beings, as Exijlence,

Duration, and Number, which almoft every Object that affects

our Senfes, every Thought which employs our Minds, bring

along with them : Thefe, I fay, and the like Ideas, are feldom
quite loft, whilft the Mind retains any Ideas at all..

§. 7. In this fecondary Perception, as I may fo
j emm .

call it, or viewing again the Ideas that are lodg'd irin r, the
in the Memory, the Mind is oftentimes more than Mind is often

barely paffive, the Appearances of thofe dormant aclive.

Pictures, depending fometimes on the Will. The
Mind very often lets itfelf on work in fearch of fome hidden

H Idea,
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Idea, and turns, as it were, the Eye of the Soul upon it; though
fometimes too they ftartup in our Minds of their own accord,

and offer themfelvcs to the Underftanding ; and very often are

rouzed and tumbled out of their dark Cells, into open Day-
light, by fome turbulent and tempeftuous Paflion ; our Affe-

ftions bringing Ideas to our A'Temory, which had otherwifelain

quiet and unregarded. This farther is to be obferved, concerning

Ideas lodged in the Memory, and upon Occafion revived by the

Mind, that they are not only (as the Word revive imports) none
of them new ones; but alfo that the Mind takes Notice of
them, as of a former Impreffion, and renews its Acquaintance
with them, as with Ideas it had known before. So that though
Ideas formerly imprinted, are not all conftantly in View, yet,

in Remembrance, they are conftantly known to be fuch as have

been formerly imprinted, /'. e. in View, and taken Notice of

before by the Underftanding.

§. 8. Memory, in an intellectual Creature, is

TwoDsfefts in neceflary in the next Degree to Perception. It is

the Memory, of fo great moment, that where it is wanting, all

Oblivion and
t |le reft f our Facu ]ties are in a great meafure

ownejs.
ufelefs: And we in our Thoughts, Reafonings,

and Knowledge, could not proceed beyond prefent Obje£b,were

it not for the Amftance of our Memories, wherein there may-

be Two Defeels.

Firji, That it lofes the Idea quite, and fo far it produces per-

fect Ignorance. For fince we can know nothing farther than we
have the Idea of it, when that is gone, we are in perfect Ig-

norance.

Secondly, That it moves flowly, and retrieves not the Ideas

that it has, and are laid up in ftore, quick enough to ferve the

Mind upon Occafions. This, if it be to a great Degree, is

Stupidity ; and he, who, through this Default in his Memory,
has not the Ideas that are really preferved there ready at hand,

when Need and Occafion calls for them, were almoft as good
be without them quite, fince they ferve him to little Purpofe.

The dull Man, who lofes the Opportunity, whilft he is feek-

ing in his Mind for thofe Ideas that fhould ferve his Turn, is

not much more happy in his Knowledge, than one that is per-

fectly ignorant. *Tis the Bufinefs therefore of the Memory to

furnifh to the Mind thofe dormant Ideas, which it has prefent

Occafion for; in the having them ready at hand on all Occa-
fions, confifts that which we call Invention, Fancy, and Quick-

neft of Parts.

§. 9. Thefe
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§. 9. Thefe are Defects we may obferve in the Memory of

one Man, compared with another. There is another Defect,

which we may conceive to be in the Memory of Man in ge-

neral, compared with fome Superior created intellectual Be-
ings, which, if) this Faculty, may fo far excel Man, that they

may have conftantly in View the whole Senfe of all their for-

mer Actions, wherein no one of the Thoughts they have ever

had, may flip out of their Sight. The Omnifcience of God,
who knows all Things, pair, prefent, and to come, and to

whom the Thoughts of Men's Hearts always lie open, may
fatisfy us of the Pombility of this. For who can doubt, but

God may communicate to thofe glorious Spirits, his imme-
diate Attendants, any of his Perfections, in what Proportion

he pleafes, as far as created finite Beings can be capable ? 'Tis

reported of that Prodigy of Parts, Monfieur Pafcbal^ that till

the Decay of his Health had impaired his Memory, he forgot

nothing of what he had done, read, or thought in any Part of
his rational Age. This is a Privilege fo little known to moft
Men, that it feems almoft incredible to thofe, who, after the

ordinary Way, meafure all others by themfelves : But yet

when confidered, may help us to enlarge our Thoughts to-

wards greater Perfections of it in fupenor Ranks of Spirits.

For this of Mr. Pafcbal was ftill with the Narrownefs that

human Minds are confin'd to here, of having great Variety of
Ideas only by Succeflion, not all at once: Whereas the feveral

Degrees of Angels may probably have larger Views, and fome
of them be endowed with Capacities able to retain together,

and conftantly fet before them, as in one Picture, all their paft

Knowledge at once. This, we may conceive, would he no
fmall Advantage to the Knowledge of a thinking Man, if all

his paft Thoughts and Reafonings could be always prefent to

him. And therefore we may fuppofe it one of thofe Ways,
wherein the Knowledge of feparate Spirits may exceedingly

iurpafs ours.

§. 1 o. This Faculty of laying up, and retain- Brutes have
ing the Ideas that are brought into the Mind, fe- Memory.

veral other Animals feem to have, to a great De-
gree, as well as Man. For to pafs by other Inftances, Birds learn-

ing of Tunes, and the Endeavours one may obferve in them to

hit the Notes right, put it paft doubt with me, that they have

Perception, and retain Ideas in their Memories, and ufe them for

Patterns. For it feems to me impoiJibie, that they fhould en-

deavour to conform their Voices to Notes (as 'tis plain they

do} of which they had no Ideas. For though I fliould grant

H 2 Sound
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Sound may mechanically caufe a certain Motion of the animal

Spirits in the Brains of thofe Bird's, whilft the Tune is actually

playing ; and that Motion may be continued on to the Mufcles

of the Wings, and fo the Bird mechanically be driven away
by certain Noifes, becaufe this may tend to the Bird's Prefer-

vation : Yet that can never be fuppofed a Reafon, why it

fhould caufe mechanically, either whilft the Tune was play-

ing, much lefs after it is ceafed, fuch a Motion in the Or-
gans of the Bird's Voice, as fhould conform it to the Notes of

a foreign Sound, which Imitation can be of no Ufe to the Bird's

Prefervation : But which is more, it cannot with any Appear-

ance of Reafon, be fuppofed (much lefs proved) that Birds

without Senfe and Memory, can approach their Notes, nearer

and nearer by Degrees, to a Tune play'd Yefterday, which if

they have no Idea of in their Memory, is now no where, nor

can be a Pattern for them to imitate, or which any repeated

EfTays can bring them nearer to. Since there is no Reafon why
the Sound of a Pipe fhould leave Traces in their Brains, which

not at firft, but by their after-endeavours, fhould produce the

like Sounds -, and why the Sounds they make themfelves, fhould

not make Traces which they fhould follow, as well as thofe of

the Pipe, is impoflible to conceive.

CHAP. XI.

Of Discerning, and other Operations of the

Mind.

No Knowledge §- i. A Nother Faculty we may take no-

zoithout it. /\ tlce °^ *n our Minds, is that of
-A. .&_ Difcerning and diftinguifhing be-

tween feveral Ideas it has. It is not enough to have a confufed

Perception of fomething in general : Unlef's the Mind had a di-

ftinct Perception of different Objects, and their Qualities, it

would be capable of very little Knowledge j tho' the Bodies, that

affect us, were as bufy about us, as they are now, and the

Mind were continually employ'd in Thinking. On this Fa-

culty of diftinguifhing one Thing from another, depends the

Evidence and Certainty of feveral, even very general Propofi-

tions, which have paffed for Innate Truths ; becaufe Men over-

looking the true Caufe, why thofe Proportions find univerfal

Affent,
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Afient, impute it wholly to native uniform Impreflions;

whereas it in Truth depends upon this clear decerning Faculty of

the Mind, whereby it perceives two Ideal to be the fame, or

different. But of this more hereafter.

§. 2. How much the Imperfection of accurately The Dffi-

difcriminating Ideas one from another lies, either rente ofWit

m theDulnefs, or Faults of the Organs of Senfe; and 7uJS~
or want of Acutenefs, Exercife, or Attention in

mnt -

the Understanding ; or Haftinefs and Precipitancy, natural to

fome Tempers,*! will not here examine: It fuffices to take

notice, that this is one of the Operations that the Mind may
reflect on, and obferve in itfelf. It is of that Confequence to

its other Knowledge, that fo far as this Faculty is in itfelf dull,

or not rightly made ufe of, for the diftinguifhing one Thing
from another ; fo far our Notions are confufed, and our Rea-
fon and Judgment difturbed or mifled. If in having our Ideas

in the Memory ready at hand, confifls Quicknefs of Parts; in

this of having them unconfufed, and being able nicely to diftin-

guifli one Thing from another, where there is but theleaft Dif-
ference, confifts, in a great meafure, the Exactnefs of Judg-
ment, and Clearnefs of Reafon, which is to be obferved in one
Man above another. And hence, perhaps, may be given fome
Reafon of that common Obfervation, That Men who have a
great deal of Wit, and prompt Memories, have not always
the cleared Judgment, or deepeft Reafon. For Wit lying molt
in the Aflemblage of Ideas, and putting thofe together with
Quicknefs and Variety, wherein can be found any Refemblance
or Congruity, thereby to make up pleafant Pictures, and a-
greeable Vifions in the Fancy : Judgment on the contrary, lies

quite on the other Side, in feparating carefully, one from ano-
ther, Ideas wherein can be found the leaft Difference, thereby
to avoid being mifled by Similitude, and by Affinity to take
one Thing for another. This is aWay of proceeding quite con-
trary to Metaphor and Allufion, wherein for the~ moft part,
lies that Entertainment and Pleafantry of Wit, which ftrikes fo
lively on the Fancy, and therefore fo acceptable to all People

;

becaufe its Beauty appears at firft Sight, and there is required
no Labour of Thought, to examine what Truth or Reafon
there is in it. The Mind without looking any farther, refts

fetisfied with the Agreeablenefs of the Picture, and the Gaiety
of the Fancy : And it is a Kind of Affront to go about to ex-
amine it by the fevere Rules of Truth and^ good Reafon ;
whereby it appears, that it confifb in ibmething that is not
perfectly conformable to them.

H 3 §.3. To
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§. 3. To the well diftinguifhing our Ideas, it

Clearnefs alone chiefly contributes, they be dear and determi-

hinders Con- nate : And when they are fo, it will not breed

fufion. any Confufion or Miftake about them, though

the Senfes fhould (as fometimes they do) con-

vey them from the lame Objedl differently, on different Oc-
casions, and io feem to err. For though a Man in a Fever

fhould from Sugar have a bitter Tafte, which at another time

would produce a fweet one
;
yet the Idea of Bitter in that

Man's Mind would be as clear and diftinc"t from the Idea of

Sweet, as if he had tailed only Gall. Nor does it make any

more Confufion between the two Ideas of Sweet and Bitter,

that the fame Sort of Body produces at one time one, and at

another time another Idea, by the Tafte, than it makes a

Confufion in two Ideas of White and Sweet, or White and

Round, that the fame Piece of Sugar produces them both in

the Mind at the fame time. And the Ideas of Orange-colour

and Azure, that are produced in the Mind, by the fame Par-

cel of the Infufion of Lignum Nephriiicum, are no lefs diltinct.

Ideas, than thofe of the fame Colours, taken from two very

different Bodies.

§. 4. The COMPARING them one with

Comparing. another, in refpect. of Extent, Degrees, Time,
Place, or any other Circumftances, is another

Operation of the Mind about its Ideas, and is that upon which

depends all that large Tribe of Ideas, comprehended under Re-

lation ; which of how vaft an Extent it is, I fhall have Occa-

sion to confider hereafter.

§. 5. How far Brutes partake in this Faculty,

"Brutes com- is not eafy to determine; I imagine they have

pare, hut im- it not in any great Degree: For tho' they pro-

perfefi/y. bably have feveral Ideas diftincT: enough, yet it

feems to me to be the Prerogative of Human
Underftanding, when it has fufTiciently diftinguifhed any Ideasx
fo as to perceive them to be perfectly different, and fo confe-

quently two, to cafr about and confider in what Circumftances

they are capable to be compared. And therefore, I think,

Beajis compare not their Ideas, farther than fome fenfible Cir-

cumitances annexed to the Objects themfelves. The other

Power of comparing, which may be obierved in Men, belong-

ing to general Ideas, and ufeful only to abftra£ting Reafonings,

we may probably conjecture they have not.

§. 6. The next Operation we may obferve \w

Compounding, the Mind about its Ideas, is COMPOSI-
TION,
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1 ION; whereby it puts together feveral of thole furip'c ones

it has received from Senfation and Reflection, and combines

them into complex ones. Under this, of Compofition, may
be reckon'd alio, that of ENLARGING ; wherein, though

the Compofition does not fo much appear as in more complex

ones, yet it is neverthelefs a putting feveral Ideas together,

though of the fame Kind. Thus by adding feveral Units

together, we make the Idea of a Dozen ; and putting together

the repeated Ideas of feveral Perches, we frame that of a Fur-

long.

§. 7. In this alfo, I fuppofe, Brutes come far

fhort of Men. For though they take in, and re- Brutes com-

tain together feveral Combinations, or fimple pound but lit-

Ideas, as poflibly the Shape, Smell, and Voice "l%

of his Matter, make up the complex Idea a Dog
has of him ; or rather are fo many diftindfc Marks whereby he

knows him : yet I do not think they do of themfelves ever com-
pound them, and make complex Ideas. And perhaps even

where we think they have complex Ideas, 'tis only one fimple

one that directs them in the Knowledge of feveral Things,

which poflibly they diftinguifh lefs by their Sight than we ima-

gine. For I have been credibly informed, that a Bitch will nurfe,

play with, and be fond of young Foxes, as much as, and in

place of her Puppies, if you can but get them once to fuck her,

lb long that her Milk may go through them. And thofe Ani-
mals which have a numerous Brood of young ones at once, ap-

pear not to have any Knowledge of their Number; for though

they are mightily concerned for any of their young, that are

taken from them whilft they are in fight or hearing, yet if one

or two of them be ftolen from them in their Abfence, or with-

out Noife, they appear not to mifs them, or to have any Senfo

that their Number is lellen'd.

§. 8. When Children have, by repeated Senfa- Naming.
tions, got Ideas fixed in their A'lemories, they be-

gin, by degrees, to learn the Ufe of Signs. And when they have
got the Skill to apply the Organs of Speech to the framing of
articulate Sounds, they begin to make ufe of JVords to fignify

their Ideas to others : Thefe verbal Signs they fometimes bor-

row from others, and fometimes make themfelves, as one may
obferve among the new and unufual Names Childien often
give to Things in their firft Ufe of Language.

§. 9. The Ufe of Words then being to Itand JbJIraeling.

as outward Marks ofourinternal Ideas, and thofe

Ideai being taken from particular Things, if every particular

H 4 Idea
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Idea that we take in, fhould have a diftinct Name, Names
mult be endlefs. To prevent this, the Mind makes the par-

ticular Ideas, received from particular Objects, to become ge-

neral ; which is done by confidering them as they are in the

Mind fuch Appearances, feparate from all other Exiftences,

and the Circumftances of real Exiftence, as Time, Place, or

any other concomitant Ideas. This is called A B ST R AC-
TIO N, whereby Ideas taken from particular Beings, become

general Reprefentatives of all of the fame Kind ; and their

Names general Names, applicable to whatever exifts confor-

mable to fuch abftract Ideas. Such precife, naked Appearances

in the Mind, without confidering how, whence, or with what
others they came there, the Underfhnding lays up (with Names
commonly annexed to them) as the Standards to rank real Ex-
iftences into Sorts, as they agree with thefe Patterns, and to

denominate them accordingly. Thus the fame Colour being

obferved to-day in Chalk or Snow, which the Mind yefterday

received from Milk, it confiders that Appearance alone makes
it a Reprefentative of all of that Kind ; and having giving it the

Name VSkitenejs, it by that Sound fignifies the fame Qualities

wherefoever to be imagin'd or met with j and thus Univerfals,

whether Ideas or Terms, are made.

§. i o. If it may be doubted, whether Beajls

Brutes abftratl compound and enlarge their Ideas that way, to

vot. any degree : This, I think, I may be pofitive in,

that the Power of Abjhalilng is not at all in

them ; and that the having of general Ideas, is that which puts

a perfect Distinction betwixt Man and Brutes : and is an Ex-
cellency which the Faculties of Brutes do by no means attain

to. For it is evident, we obferve no Footfteps in them, of

making ufe of general Signs for univerfal Ideas; from which we
have Reafon to imagine, that they have not the Faculty of ab-

flradting, or making general Ideas, fince they have no Ufe of

Words, or any other general Signs.

§. 1 1. Nor can it be imputed to their want of fit Organs to

frame articulate Sound?, that they have no Ufe or Knowledge
of general Words ; fince many of them, we find, can fafhion

fuch Sounds, and pronounce Words diftinclly enough, but ne-

ver with any fuch Application. And on the other fide, Men,
who through fome Defe6t in the Organs want Words, yet fail

not to exprefs their general Ideas by Signs, which ferve them
inftead of general Words ; a Faculty which we fee Beafts come
fhort in. And therefore, I think, we may fuppofe, that 'tis in

this, that the Species of Brutes are difcriminated from Man

;

arid
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and 'tis that proper Difference wherein they are wholly fepa-

rated, and which at laft v/idens to fo vaft a Diftance. For if

they have any Ideas at all, and arc not bare Machines (as fome

would have them) v/e cannot deny them to have fome Reafon.

It feems as evident to me, that they do fome of them in certain

Inftances reafon, as that they have Senfe; but it is only in par-

ticular FJeas, juft as they received them from their Senfes. They

are the belt of them tied up within thofe narrow Bounds, and

have not (as I think) the Faculty to enlarge them by any kind

of Abjiraclim.

§. 12. How far Idiots are concerned in the Idiots and

Want orWeaknefsof any, or all of the foregoing Madmen.

Faculties, an exact Obfervation of their feveral

Ways of faltering would no doubt difcover. For thofe who
either perceive but dully, or retain the Ideas that come into

their Minds but ill, who cannot readily excite or compound

them, will have little Matter to think on. Thofe who cannot

diitinguifh, compare, and abftract, would hardly be able to

underftand, and make ufe of Language, or judge, or reafon,

to any tolerable degree ; but only a little, and imperfectly, a-

bout Things prefent, and very familiar to their Senfes. And
indeed, any of the fore-mentioned Faculties, if wanting, or

out of order, produce fuitable Defects in Men's Underftandings

and Knowledge.

§. 13. In fine, the Defe& of Naturals feems to proceed from

Want of Quicknefs, Activity, and Motion in the intellectual

Faculties, whereby they are deprived of Reafon : Whereas

Madmen, on the other fide, feem to fuffer by the other Ex-

treme. For they do not appear to me to have loft the Facul-

ty of Reafoningj but having joined together fome Ideas very

wrongly, they miftake them for Truths ; and they err as Men
do that argue right from wrong Principles : For by the Vio-

lence of their Imaginations, having taken their Fancies for

Realities, they make 'right Deductions from them. Thus
you fhall find a diffracted Man fancying himfelf a King, with

a right Inference, require fuitable Attendance, Refpect, and

Obedience : Others, who have thought themfelves made of

Glafs, have ufed the Caution neceflary to preferve fuch brittle

Bodies. Hence it comes to pafs, that a Man who is very

fober, and of a right Underftanding in all other things, may
in one particular be as frantick as any in Bedlam ; if either by

any fudden very ftrong Impreflion, or long fixing his Fancy
upon one fort of Thoughts, incoherent Ideas have been ce-

mented together fo powerfully, as to remain united. But
ther«
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there are Degrees of Madnefs, as of Folly ; the diforderly

jumbling Ideas together, is in fome more, and fome lefs. In

fhort, herein [cems to lie the Difference between Idiots and

Madmen, that Madmen put wrong Ideas together, and. fo

make wrong Proportions, but argue and reafon right from

them : But Idiots make very few or no Proportions, and rea-

fon fcarce at all.

§.14. Thefe, I think, are the h" iff Faculties

Method. and Operations of the Mind, which it makes
ufe of in Underiranding ; and though they are

exercifed about all its Ideas in general, yet the Inftances, I

have hitherto given, have been chiefly in fimple Ideas ; and I

have fubjoined the Explication of thefe Faculties of the

Mind, to that of fimple Ideas, before I come to what I

have to fay concerning complex ones, for thefe following

Reafons

:

Firfl, Becaufe feveral of thefe Faculties being exercifed at

firlt. principally about fimple Ideas, we might, by following

Nature in its ordinary Method, trace and difecver them in

their Rife, Progrefs, and gradual Improvements.

Secondly, Becaufe cbferving the Faculties of the Mind, how
they operate about fimple Ideas, which are ufually in moft

Men's Minds much more clear, precife, and diftinft, than com-

plex ones, we may the better examine and learn how the Mind
abfrradb, denominates, compares, and exercifes its other Ope-

rations, about thofe which are complex, wherein we are much
more liable to miftake.

Thirdly, Becaufe thefe very Operations of the Mind about

Ideas, receiv'd from Senfation, are themfelves, when reflected

on, another Set of Ideas, deriv'd from that other Source of our

Knowledge, which I call Reflexion ; and therefore fit to be

confidered in this Place, after the fimple Ideas of Senfation.

Of Compounding, Comparing, Abftra&ing, l£c. I have but

juil fpoken, having occafion to treat of them more at large in

other Places.

§.15. And thus I have given a fhort, and, I

Thefe are the think, true Hi/lory cf the firjl Beginnings of
Beginnings of Human Knowledge ; whence the Mind has its

Human firfl Objeds, and by what Steps it makes its

Knowledge. Progrefs to the laying in, and ftoring up thofe

Ideas, out of which is to be framed all the

Knowledge it is capable of; wherein I mud appeal to Expe-

rience and Obfervation, whether I am in the right ; The beft

Way
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Way to come to Truth, being to examine things as really they

are, and not to conclude they are, as we fancy of our/elves,

or have been taught by others to imagine.

§. 16. To deal truly, this is the only Way, Jp+ea! to Ex-
that I can difcover, whereby the Ideas of Things perience.

are brought into the Underjianding : If other

Men have either Innate Ideas, or infufed Principles, they have

Reafon to enjoy them ; and if they are fure of it, it is impoffi-

ble for others to deny them the Privilege that they have above

their Neighbours. I can fpealc but of what I find in myfelf,

and is agreeable to thofe Notions, v. hich, if we will examine
the whole Courfe of Men in their feveral Ages, Countries, and

Educations, feem to depend on thofe P^oundations which I have

Jaid, and to correfpond with this Method, in all the Parts and

Pegrees thereof.

§.17. I pretend not to teach, but to enquire;

and therefore cannot but confefs here again, Dark Room.

That external and internal Senfation are the

only Pallages, that I can find, of Knowledge, to the Under-
standing. Thefe alone, as far as 1 can difcover, are the Win-
dows by which Light is let into this Dark Room. For, me-
thinks the Undcrjlanding is not much unlike a Clofct, wholiy

(hut from Light, with only fome little Opening left, to let in

external vifible Refemblances, or Ideas of Things without

;

would the Pictures coming into fuch a dark Room but ftav

there, and lie fo orderly as to be found upon occafion, it would
very much refemble the Understanding of a Man, in reference

to all Objects of Sight, and the Ideas of them.

Thefe are my Gueffes concerning the Means whereby the

Underftanding comes to have and retain fimple Ideas, and the

Modes of them, with fome other Operations about them. I

proceed now to examine fome of thefe fimple Ideas and their

Modes, a little more particularly.

CHAP. XII.

Of Complex Ideas.

§. i."T X TE have hitherto confidered thofe Made by the

\l\ Ideas, in the Reception whereof, Mind out of

* * the Mind is only paffive, which SimPie ones '

are thofe fimple ones received from Senfation and Refetlion before

mentioned.
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mentioned, whereof the Mind cannot make one to itfelf, nor

have any Idea which does not wholly confift of them. But as

the Mind is wholly paflive in the Reception of all its fimple

Ideas, fo it exerts feveral Acts of its own, whereby out of its

fimple Ideas, as the Materials and Foundations of the reft,

the other are framed. The Ac*rs of the Mind wherein it ex-

erts its Power over its fimple Ideas, are chiefly thefe three ;

I. Combining feveral fimple Ideas into one compound one,

and thus all the complex Ideas are made. 2. The fecond, is

bringing two Ideas, whether fimple or complex, together;

and fetting them by one another, fo as to take a View of

them at once, without uniting them into one ; by which way
it gets all its Ideas of Relations. The third, is feparating

them from all other Ideas that accompany them in their real

Exiftence; this is called Jbjiraclion : And thus all its general

Ideas are made. This fhews Man's Power, and its way of

Operation, to be much-what the fame in the Material and In-

tellectual World : For the A4aterials in both being fuch as he

has no Power over, either to make or deftroy, all that Man
can do, is either to unite them together, or to fet them by

one another, or wholly feparate them. I fhall here begin

with the firft of thefe, in the Confideration of complex Ideas,

and come to the other two in their due Places. As fimple

Ideas are obferved to exift in feveral Combinations united to-

gether ; fo the Mind has a Power to confider feveral of them

united together, as one Idea ; and that not only as they are

united in external Objects, but as itfelf has join'd them. Ideas

thus made up of feveral fimple ones put together, 1 call Com-

plex j fuch as are Beauty, Gratitude, a Man, an Artny, the

Univerfe ; which though complicated of various fimple Ideas,

' or complex Ideas made up of fimple ones, yet are, when the

Mind pleafes, confidered each by itfelf, as one entire thing,

and fignified by one Name.
§. 2. In this Faculty of repeating and joining

Made volunta- together its Ideas, the Mind has great Power
ri/y. in varying and multiplying the Objects of its

Thoughts, infinitely beyond what Senfation or

Refleftion furnifhed it with: But all this ftill confined to thofe

fimple Ideas, which it received from thofe two Sources, and

which are the ultimate Materials of all its Compofitions. For

fimple Ideas are all from Things themfelves ; and of thefe the

Mind can have no more, nor other than what are fuggefted

to it. It can have no other Ideas of fenfible Qualities than

what come from without, by the Senfes, nor any Ideas of other

kind
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kind of Operations of a thinking Subftance, than what it finds

in itfelf: But when it has once got thefe fimple Ideas, it is

not confined barely to Obfervation, and what offers itfelf from
without ; it can, by its own Power, put together thofe Ideas

it has, and make nezu Complex ones, which it never received fo

united.

§. 3 . Complex Ideas, however compounded and ^rg eil^gr
decompounded, though their Number be in- Modes Sui-
finite, and the Variety endlefs, wherewith they ftanees, or

fill and entertain'the Thoughts of Men; yet, I Relations.

think, they may all be reduced under thefe three

Heads,

1. Modes.

2. Sub/lances.

3. Relations.

§. 4. Firft, Modes I call fuch complex Ideas, Mtdes.

which, however compounded, contain not in

them the Suppofition of fubfifting by themfelves, but are con-

fidered as Dependences on, or Affedtions of Subftances ; fuch

are the Ideas fignified by the Words Triangle, Gratitude, Mur-
ther, iffc. And if in this, I ufe the Word Mode in fomewhat a
different Senfe from its ordinary Signification, I beg pardon ; it

being unavoidable in Difcourfes differing from the ordinary re-

ceived Notions, either to make n^w Words, or to ufe old Words
in fomewhat a new Signification, the latter whereof, in our pre-

fent Cafe, is perhaps the more tolerable of the two.

§. 5. Of thefe Modes there are two Sorts,which Simple and
deferve diftinct Confideration. Firft, There mixed Modes.

are fome which are only Variations, or different

Combinations of the lame fimple Idea, without the Mixture
of any other, as a Dozen, or Score; which are nothing but

the Ideas of fo many diltincl: Units added together ; and thefe I

call fimple Modes, as being contained within the Bounds of one
fimple Idea. Secondly, There are others compounded of fim-

ple Ideas of feveral Kinds, put together, to make one complex
one ; v. g. Beauty, confifling of a certain Compofition of Co-
lour and Figure, caufing Delight in the Beholder ; Thefty
which being the concealed Change of the Poflemon of any
thing, without the Confent of the Proprietor, contains, as is

vifible, a Combination of feveral Ideas of feveral Kinds ; and
thefe I call mi\ed Modes.

%. 6. Secondly, The Ideas of Subftances are Subftances Jin-

fuch Combinations of fimple Ideas, as are taken glecrcolleclwe

3 to
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to reprefent diftinct particular Things fubfifting by themfelves;

in which the fuppofed, or confufed Idea of fubftance, fuch as

it is, is always the firft and chief. Thus, if to Subflance be

joined the fimple Idea of a certain dull whitifh Colour, with

certain Degrees of Weight, Hardnefs, Ductility, and Fufibili-

ty, we have the Idea of Lead; and a Combination of the

Ideas of a certain Sort of Figure, with the Powers of Motion,

Thought, and Reafoning, joined to Subftance, make the or-

dinary Idea of a Man. Now, of Subftances alfo, there are

two Sorts of Ideas ; one of fingle Subftances, as they exift fe-

parately, as of a Man, or a Sheep ; the other of feveral of thofe

put together, as an Army of Men, or Flock of Sheep ; which

colleclive Ideas of feveral Sub/lances, thus put together, are as

much each of them one fingle Idea, as that of a Man, or an

Unit.

§. 7. Thirdly, The laft Sort of complex Ideas

Relation. is that we call Relation, which confifts in the

Confideration, and comparing one Idea with

another : Of thefe feveral Kinds, we fhall treat in their Order.

§. 8. If we will trace the Progrefs of our

The abftriifejl Minds, and with Attention obferve how it re-

Ideasfrom the peats, adds together, and unites its fimple Ideas

two Sources. received from Senfation and Reflection, it will

lead us farther than at firft, perhaps, we fhould

have imagined. And, I believe, we fhall find, if we warily

obferve the Originals of our Notions, that even the mojl ah-

Jlrufe Ideas, how remote foever they may feem from Senfe, or

from any Operation of our own Minds, are yet only fuch as

the Underftanding frames to itfelf, by repeating and joining to-

gether Ideas, that it had either from Objects of Senfe, or from

its own Operations about them : So that thofe even large and

ab/lracl Ideas are derived from Senfation, or Refeclion, being

no other than what the Mind, by the ordinary Ufe of its own
Faculties, employed about Ideas received from Objects of Senfe,

or from the Operations it obferves in itfelf about them, may,

and does attain unto. This I fhall endeavour to fhew in the

Ideas we have of Space, Time, and Infinity, and fome few

other, that feem the moft remote from thofe Originals.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of Simple Modes -, mid firfl, of the Simple Modes

of Space.

§. \.f
j[
'MJough in the foregoing Part I have

often men tioned fimple Idcas,\vh ich Simple Modes.

-*- are truly the Materials of all our

Knowledge; yet having treated of them there, rather in the

way that they come into the Mind, than as diftinguifhed from
others more compounded, it will not be, perhaps, amifs to

take a View of fome of them again under this Confideration,

and examine thofe different Modifications of the fame Idea ;

which the Mind either finds in Things exifting, or is able to

make within itfelf, without the Help of any extrinfecal Object,

or any foreign Suggeftion.

Thofe Modifications cf any one fimple Idea, (which, as has

been laid, I call fimple Modes,) are as perfectly different and
difrinct Ideas in the Mind, as thofe of the greateft Diftance

or Contrariety. For the Idea of Two, is as diftinct from that

of One, as Bluenefs from Heat, or either of them from any
Number : And yet it is made up only of that fimple Idea of an
Unit repeated ; and Repetitions of this Kind, joined together,

make thofe tiiftmci fimple Modes, of a Dozen, a Grcfs, a Mil-
lion.

§. 2. I fhall begin with the fimple Idea of Space.

I have (hewed above, c. 4. that we get the Idea Idea of Space,

of Space, both by our Sight and Touch ; which,

I think, is fo evident, that it would be as needlefs to go to prove,

that Men perceive, by their Sight, a Difrance between Bodies
of different Colours, or between the Parts of the fame Body ;

as that they fee Colours themfelves: Nor is it lefs obvious, that

they can do fo in the dark by Feeling and Touch.
§. 3. This Space confidered barely in Length „ . r

u . r» -i
J

n * • Space ana Ex-
between any two beings, without considering

ter rl0iu
any thing elfe between them, is called Dijlance :

If confidered in Length, Breadth, and Thicknefs, I think it

may be called Capacity : The Term Extenfion is ufually ap-

plied to it in what manner foevdr confidered.

§. 4. Each different Diftance is a different Immenfity.

Modification of Space, and each Idea oftny dif-

ferent
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ferent Dijiancc, cr Space, is afimple Mode of this Idea. Men,
for the Ufe and by the Cuftom of Meafuring, fettle in their

Minds the Ideas of certain ftated Lengths, fuch as are an Inch,

Foot, Yard, Fathom, Mile, Diameter of the Earth, &c. which
are fo many diftin£t Ideas made up only of Space. When any
fuch ftated Lengths or Meafures of Space are made familiar to

Men's Thoughts, they can in their Minds repeat them as often

as they will, without mixing or joining to them the Idea of

Body, or any thing elfe ; and frame to themfelves the Ideas of

long, fquare, or cubick Feet, Yards, or Fathoms, here amongft

the Bodies of the Univerfe, or elfe beyond the utmoft Bounds
of all Bodies ; and by adding thefe ftill one to another, enlarge

their Idea of Space as much as they pleafe. This Power of re-

peating, or doubling any Idea we have of any Diftance, and add-

ing it to the former as often as we will, without being ever

able to come to any Stop or Stint, let us enlarge it as much as

We will, is that which gives us the Idea of bnmenfity.

§. 5. There is another Modification of this

figure* Idea, which is nothing but the Relation which
the Parts of the Termination of Extenfion, or

circumfcribed Space, have amongft themfelves. This the

Touch difcovers in fenfible Bodies, whofe Extremities come
within our Reach ; and the Eye takes both from Bodies and

Colours, whofe Boundaries are within its View : Where ob-

ferving how the Extremities terminate either in ftrait Lines,

which meet at difcernible Angles ; or in crooked Lines,

wherein no Angles can be perceived ; by confidering thefe

as they relate to one another, in all Parts of the Extremities of

any Body or Space, it has that Idea we call Figure, which af-

fords to the Mind infinite Variety. For befides the vaft Num-
ber of different Figures, that do really exift in the coherent

Maffes of Matter, the Stock that the Mind has in its Power,

by varying the Idea of Space, and thereby making ftill new
Compofitions, by repeating its own Ideas, and joining them as

it pleafes, is perfectly inexhauftible : And fo it can multiply

Figures in infinitum.

§. 6. For the Mind having a Power to repeat

Figure. the Idea ofany Length directly ftretch'd out, and

join it to another in the fame Direction, which
is to double the Length of that ftrait Line, or elfe join it to

another with what Inclinations it thinks fit, and fo make what
Sort of Angles it pleafes : And being able alfo to fhorten any

Line it imagines, by taking from it one half, or one fourth, or

what Part it pleafes, without bring able to come to an End of

any
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any fuch Divifions, it can make an Angle of any Bignefs ; to

alio the Lines that are its Sides, of what Length he pleafes;

which joining again to other Lines of different Lengths, and at

different Angles, till it has wholly inclofed any Space, it is evi-

dent that it can multiply Figure;, both in their Shape and Ca-

pacity, in infinitum ; all which are but fc> many different fimple

Modes of Space.

The fame that it can do with ftiait Lines, it can do alfo

with crooked, or crooked and ftrait together ; and the fame it

can do in Lines, it can do alfo in Superficies; by which we
may be led into farther Thoughts of the endlefs Variety of

Figures that the Mind has a Power to make, and thereby to

multiply the fimple Modes of Space.

§. 7. Another Idea coming under this Head,

and belonging to this Tribe, is that we call Placet

Place. As in fimple Space, we confider the re-

lation of Diftance between any two Bodies or Points ; fo in our

Idea of Place, we confider the relation of Diftance betwixt

any Thing, and any two or more Points, which are confider'd

as keeping the fame Diftance one with another, and fo confi-

dered as at reft : For when we find any Thing at the fame

Diftance now , which it was yefterday from any two or more
Points, which have not fince changed their Diftance one with

another) and with which we then compar'd it, we fay it hath

kept the fame Place ; but if it hath fenfibly alter'd its Diftance

with either of thofe Points, we fay it hath changed its Place ;

tho' vulgarly fpeaking, in the common Notion of Place, we
do not always exactly obferve the diftance from precife Points,

but from larger Portions of fenfible Objects, to which we con-

fider the Thing placed to bear relation, and its diftance from
which we have fome reafon to obferve.

§. 8. Thus a Company of Chefs-men ftanding on the fame
Square of the Chefs-board where we left them, we fay, they

are all in the fame Place, or unmoved ; tho' perhaps the Chefs-

board hath been in the mean time carried out of one Room
into another, becaufe we compared them only to the Parts of

the Chefs-board, which keep the fame diftance one with ano-
ther. The Chefs-board we alfo fay is in thefame Place it was,
if it remain in the fame Part of the Cabin, tho' perhaps the

Ship which it is in fails all the while ; and the Ship is faid to

be in the fame Place, fuppofing it kept the fame diftance with
the Parts of the neighbouring Land ; tho' perhaps the Earth
hath turned round; and fo both Chefs-men, and Board, and
Ship, have every one changed Place, in refpec"t of remoter Bo-

I dies,
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dies, which have kept the fame diftance one with another. But
yet the diftance from certain Parts of the Board, being that

which determines the Place of the Chefs-men, and the diftance

from the fixed Parts of the Cabin (with which we made the

Comparifon) being that which determined the Place of the

Chefs-board, and the fixed Parts of the Earth that by which
we determin'd the Place of the Ship, thefe Things may be faid

properly to be in the fame Place in thofe refpe£ts ; tho' their

diftance from fome other Things, which in this Matter we
did not confider, being varied, they have undoubtedly changed

Place in that refpecl ; and we ourfelves fhall think fo, when
we have occafion to compare them with thofe other.

§. 9. But this Modification of Diftance we call Place, being

made by Men for their common Ufe, that by it they might be

able to defign the particular Pofition of Things where they had

occafion for fuch Defignation, Men confider and determine of

this Place by reference to thofe adjacent Things which beft fer-

ved to their prefent Purpofe, without confidering other Things

which to another Purpofe would better determine the Place of

the fame Thing. Thus in the Chefs-board, the Ufe of the De-
fignation of the Place of each Chefs-man being determined only

within that chequer'd Piece of Wood, it would crofs that Pur-

pofe to meafure it by any Thing elfe : But when thefe very

Chefs-men are put in a Bag, if any one fhould ask where the

black King is, it would be proper to determinate the Place by the

Parts of the Room it was in, and not by the Chefs-board;

there being another Ufe of defign'mg the Place it is now in, than

when in Play it was on the Chefs-board, and fo muft be deter-

mined by other Bodies. So if any one fhould ask, in what Place

are the Verfes which report the Story of Nifus and Euriakts, it

would be very improper to determine this Place, by faying,

, they were in fuch a Part of the Earth, or in Bodlefs Library

;

but the right Defignation of the Place would be by the Parts

of Virgil's Works ; and the proper Anfwer would be, that thefe

Verfes were about the middle of the Ninth Book of his /Eneids,

and that they have been always conftantly in the fame Place

ever fince Virgil was printed ; which is true, tho' the Book it-

felf hath mov'd a thoufand times ; the Ufe of the Idea of Place

here being to know only in what Part of the Book that Story

is, fo that upon occafion we may know where to find and have

recourfe to it for our Ufe,

§. 10. That
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§. LO. That our Idea of Place is nothing elfe Place.

but fuch a relative Pofition of any Thing as I have before

mentioned, I think is plain, and will be eafily admitted, when
we confider that we have no Idea of the Place of the Univerfe,

tho' we can of all the Parts of it ; becaufe beyond that we
have not the Idea of any fixed, diftinc~t, particular Beings, in

reference to which we can imagine it to have any relation of

diftance ; but all beyond it is one uniform Space or Expanfion,

wherein the Mind finds no Variety, no Marks. For to fay that

the World is fomewhere, means no more than it does exift;

this, tho' a Phrafe borrowed from Place, fignifying only its

Exiftence, not Location ; and when one can find out and frame

in his Mind clearly and diftin&ly the Place of the Univerfe, he

will be able to tell us whether it moves or ftands ftill in the

undiftinguifhable Inane of infinite Space ; tho' it be true that

the Word Place has fometimes a more confufed Senfe, and
frauds for that Space which any Body takes up ; and fo the

Univerfe is in a Place. The Idea therefore of Place, we have

by the fame means that we get the Idea of Space (whereof this

is but a particular limited Confideration) viz. by our Sight and

Touch, by either of which we receive into our Minds the

Ideas of Extenfion or Diftance.

§. 11. There are fome that would perfuade

us that Body and Extenfion are the farm thing, ffj'^, "j£
e

who either change the Signification of Words, r Jl
*

which I would not fufpect them of, they having

fo feverely condemn'd the Philofophy of others, becaufe it hath

been too much placed in the uncertain Meaning, or deceitful

Obfcurity of doubtful or infignificant Terms. If therefore they

mean by Body and Extenfion the fame that other People do,

viz. by Body, fomething that is folid and extended, whofe Parts

are infeparable and moveable different ways ; and by Exten-
fion, only the Space that lies between the Extremities of thofe

folid coherent Parts, and which is pofleiTed by them, they con-
found very different Ideas one with another. For I appeal to

every Man's own Thoughts, whether the Idea of Space be not

as diftindt from that of Solidity, as it is from the Idea of Scar-

Jet Colour? It is true, Solidity cannot exift without Extenfion,

neither can Scarlet Colour exift without Extenfion ; but this

hinders not but that they are diftinct Ideas. Many Ideas re-

quire others as neceffary to their Exiftence or Conception,

which yet are very din-met Ideas. Motion can neither be,

nor be conceiv'd without Space ; and yet Motion is not Space,

nor Space Motion j Space can exift without it, and they are

I 2 very
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very diftmcl: Ideas ; and fo, I think, are thofe of Space and
Solidity. Solidity is fo infeparable an Idea from Body, that up*-

on that depends its filling of Space, its Contact, Impulfe, and

Communication of Motion upon Impulfe. And if it be a Rea-
fon to prove that Spirit is different from Body, becaufe Think-
ing includes not the Idea of Extenfion in it ; the fame Reafon

will be as valid, I fuppofe, to prove that Space is not Body, be-

caufe it includes not the Idea of Solidity in it ; Space and Solidity

being as dijlincl Ideas, as Thinking and Extenfion, and as whol-

ly feparable in the Mind one from another. Body then and Ex-
tenjion, it is evident, are two diftinct Ideas. For,

§. 12. Ftrft, Extenfion includes no Solidity nor Refiflance

to the Motion of Body, as Body does.

§. 1 3. Secondly, The Parts of pure Space are infeparable one

from the other ; fo that the Continuity cannot be feparated

,

neither really nor mentally. For I demand of any one to re-

move any Part of it from another, with which it is continued,

even fo much as in Thought. To divide and feparate actually,

is, as I think, by removing the Parts one from another, to

make two Superficies, where before there was a Continuity:

And to divide mentally, is to make in the Mind two Superfi-

cies, where before there was a Continuity, and confider them

as removed one from the other ; which can only be done in

Things confidered by the Mind as capable of being feparated;

and by Separation, of acquiring new diftind Superficies, which

they then have not, but are capable of; but neither of thefe

Ways of Separation, whether real or mental, is, as I think,

compatible to pure Space.

It is true, a Man may confider fo much of fuch a Space as

h anfwerable or commenfurate to a Foot, without confidering

the reft, which is indeed a partial Confideration , but not fo

much as mental Separation or Divifion ; fince a Man can no

more mentally divide, without confidering two Superficies fe-

parate one from the other, than he can actually divide without

making two Superficies disjoin'd one from the other; but a

partial Confideration is not fepa rating. A Man may confider

Light in the Sun without its Heat, or Mobility in Body with-

out its Extenfion, without thinking of their Separation ; one

is only a partial Confideration, terminating in one alone ; and

the other is a Confideration of both, as exifting feparately.

§. 14. Thirdly, The Parts of pure Space are immoveable,

which follows from their Infeparability, Amotion being nothing

but change of diftance between any two Things ; but this can-

not
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Rot be between Parts that are infeparable, which therefore

inuft needs be at perpetual reft one amongft another.

Thus the determined Idea of fimple Space diftinguifhes it

plainly and fufficiently from Body, fince its Parts are infepa-

rable, immoveable, and without Refinance to the Motion of

Eody.

$. 15. If anyone ask me, What this Spar* I <_, _ _ . .

fpeak of is ? I will teU him, when he tells me lb
,%

Dt/ nitt'*

what his Exienfton is. ror to fay, as is ufually explains it

done, that Extenfion is to have partes extrapar- not%

tes, is to fay only, that Extenfion is Extenfion

:

For what am I the better inform'd in the nature of Extenfion,

when I am told, that Extenfion is to have Parts that are extend-

ed, exterior to Parts that are extended, i. e. Extenfion confifts of

extended Parts ? As if one asking what a Fibre was ? I fhould

anfwer him , that it was a Thing made up of feveral Fibres

;

would he hereby be enabled to underftand what a Fibre was
better than he did before ? Or rather, would he not have rea-

fon to think that my Defign was to make fport with him, ra-

ther than ferioufly to inftruft him ?

§. 1 6. Thofe who contend that Space and Body

ere the fame, bring this Dilemma ; either this Dwifio* of

Space is fomething or nothing; if nothing be
Be™& i"t

^
Bom

between two Bodies, they muft neceflarily
*•" a" * ;V

1 -r • u 11 j {. r i_- 1 - fits, proves net
touch; if it be allowed to be fomething, they §pace anj ^c.
ask, whether it be Body or Spirit? To which a, the fame.
I anfwer by another Queftion, Who told them
that there was or could be nothing but folid Beings which could

not think, and thinking Beings that were not extended ? which
is all they mean by the Terms Body and spirit.

§. 17. If it be demanded (as ufually it is) Subfiance

whether this Space, void of Body, be Sid/fiance which we

or Accident ? I fhall readily anfwer, I know not ;
know not, no

nor fhall be afham'd to own my Ignorance, till
Proofagainfl

they that ask, mew me a clear diftincl Idea of 9%* "ithm*
Subjiance.

*'

§. 1 8. I endeavour as much as lean to deliver myfelf from
thofe Fallacies which we are apt to put upon ourfelves, by ta-
king Words for Things. It helps not our Ignorance to feign a
Knowledge where we have none, by making a Noife with
Sounds, without clear and diftincl: Significations. Names madj
at pleafure, neither alter the Nature of Things, nor make us
underftand them, but as they are Signs of, and ftand for deter-
mined Ideas. And I defire thofe who lay fo much Strefs on the

I 3 Sound
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Sound of the fe two Syllables, Subftance, to confider, whether
applying it, as they do, to the infinite incomprehenfible GOD,
to finite Spirit, and to Body, it be in the fame Senfe ? and whe-
ther it ftands for the fame Idea, when each of thofe three fo

different Beings are called Subftances? If fo, whether it will

not thence follow, that God, Spirits, and Body, agreeing in

the fame common Nature of Sub/lance , differ not any other-

wife than in a bare different Modification of that Subftance ?

as a Tree and a Pebble being in the fame Senfe Body, and
agreeing in the common Nature of Body, differ only in a bare

Modification of that common Matter ? which will be a very

harm Doclrine. If they fay, that they apply it to God, finite

Spirits, and Matter, in three different Significations, and that

it ftands for one Idea , when GOD is faid to be a Sitbjlance ;

for another, when the Soul is called Subftance ; and for a third,

when a Body is called fo : If the Name Subftance ftands for

three feveral diftincl Ideas, they would do well to make known
thofe diftincl: Ideas, or at leaft to give three diftincl: Names to

them., to prevent, in fo important a Notion, the Confufion

and Errors that will naturally follow from the promifcuous

Ufe of fo doubtful a Term ; which is fo far from being fufpedl-

ed to have three diftincl:, that in ordinary Ufe it has fcarce one

clear diftincl: Signification : And if they can thus make three

diftincl Ideas of Subftance, what hinders why another may not

make a fourth ?

§. 19. They who firft ran into the Notion of
Subftance and

Occidents, as a fort of real Beings, that needed

"i'ttl
'' Uf'i

fomething to inhere in, were forced to find out

"PbHofobbi tne Word Subftance to fupport them. Had the

poor Indian Philofopher (who imagin'd that the

Earth alfo wanted fomething to bear it up) but thought of this

Word Subftance , he needed not to have been at the Trouble

to find an Elephant to fupport it, and a Tortoife to fupport his

Elephant ; the Word Subftance would have done it effeclually.

And he that enquir'd, might have taken it for as good an An-
fwer from an Indian Philofopher, that Subftance, without know-

ing what it is, is that which fupports the Earth, as we take it

for a fufficient Anfwer, and good Doclrine from our European

Philofophers, that Subftance, without knowing what it is, is

that which fupports Accidents. So that of Subftance, we have

no Idea of what it is, but only a confufed obfeure one of what

it does.

§. 20. Whatever a learned Man may do here, an intelligent

American, who enquired into the Nature of Things, would

l
* fcarce
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fcarcc take it for a fatisfa&ory Account, if dcfiring to learn our

Architecture, he fhould be told, that a Pillar was a thing Tup-

ported by a Bajis, and a Bajis fomething that fupported a Pil-

lar ; would he not think himfelf mocked, inftead of taught,

with fuch an Account as this ? And a Stranger to them would

be very liberally inftrudled in the Nature of Books, and the

Things they contained, if he fhould be told, that all learned

Books confided of Paper and Letters, and that Letters were

Things inhering in Paper, and Paper a Thing that held forth

Letters ; a notable way of having clear Ideas of Letters and

Paper ! But were the Latin Words Inh&rcntia and Subjlantia

put into the plain Engllijh ones that anfwer them, and were

calledJlkk'mg on and under-propping, they would better difcover

to us the very great Clearnefs there is in the Doctrine of Sub-

Jiance and Occidents, and fhew of what Ufe they are in deciding

of Queftions in Philofophy.

§.21. But to return to our Idea of Space. If

Body be not fuppofed infinite, which, I think, fj*f?™ t
no one will affirm, I would ask, Whether, if K r» , j *
Lj U D placed a Man at the hxtremity of cor- Rody.
poreal Beings, he could not ftretch his Hand
beyond his Body ? If he could, then he would put his Arm
where there was before Space without Body ; and if there he

fpread his Fingers, there would ftill be Space between them
without Body ; if he could not ftretch out his Hand, it muft

be becaufe of fome external Hindrance; (for we fuppofe him
alive, with fuch a Power of moving the Parts of his Body tnat

he hath now; which is not in itfelf impoffible, if GOD fo

pleafed to have it ; or at leaft, it is not impoffible for God fo

to move him :) And then I ask, Whether that which hinders

his Hand from moving outwards, be Subftance or Accident?

Something or Nothing? And when they have refolved that,

they will be able to refolve themfelves what that is, which is,

or may be between two Bodies at a diftance, that is not Body,

has no Solidity. In the mean time, the Argument is at leaft

as good, that where nothing hinders, (as beyond the utmoft

Bounds of all Bodies) a Body put into motion may move on,,

as where there is nothing between, there two Bodies muft ne-

cefTarily touch; for pure Space between,, is fufficient to take
away the neceffity of mutual Contact; but bare Space in the

way, is not fufficient to flop Motion.. The Truth is, thefe

Men muft either own that they think Body infinite, though
they are loth to fpeak it out, or elfe affirm that Space is not

Body. For I would fain meet with that thinking Alan that

I 4 caa
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can in his Thoughts fet any Bounds to Space, more than he
can to Duration ; or by thinking, hope to arrive at the End
of either ; and therefore if his Idea of Eternity be infinite,

fo is his Idea of Immenfity ; they are both finite or infinite

alike.

§. 22. Farther, Thofe who affert the Impof-

The Power of Ability of Space exifting without Matter, muffc

Annihilation not ojily make Body infinite, but muft alfo deny
proves a Va- a Power in God to annihilate any Part of Mat-
cuum. ter. No one, I fuppofe, will deny that God

can put an End to all Motion that is in Matter,

and fix all the Bodies of the Univerfe in a perfect Quiet and
Reft, and continue them fo as long as he pleafes. Whoever
then will allow that GOD can, during fuch a general Reft,

annihilate either this Book, or the Body of him that reads it,

muft neceffarily admit the Pqifibility of a Vacuum; for it is

evident, that the Space that was filled by the Parts of the an-

nihilated Body, will ftill remain, and be a Space without Body;
for the circumambient Bodies being in a perfedl Reft, are a

Wall of Adamant, and in that State make it a perfecl Impof-

fibility for any other Body to get into that Space. And indeed

ths necefTary motion of one Particle of Matter into the place

from whence another Particle of Matter is removed, is but a

Confequence from the Suppofition of Plenitude, which will

therefore need fome better Proof than a fuppofed Matter of

F^cr., which Experiment can never make out ; our own clear

and diftincT: Ideas plainly fatisfying us, that there is no necefTa-

ry Connexion between Space and Solidity, fince we can con-

ceive the one without the other. And thofe who difpute for or

agamft a Vacuum, do thereby confefs they have diftinct Ideas

of Vacuum and Plenum, i. e. that they have an Idea of Exten-
sion void of Solidity, tho' they deny its Exiftence, or elfe they

difpute about nothing at all. For they who fo much alter the

Signification of Words, as to call Extenfion, Body, and conse-

quently make the whole EfTence of Body to be nothing but

pure Extenfion, without Solidity, muft talk abfurdly when-
ever they fpeak of Vacuum, fince it is impofiible for Extenfion

to be without Extenfion 5 for Vacuum, whether we affirm or
deny its Exiftence, fignifies Space without Body ; whofe very
E>ilfence no one can deny to be poff.ble, who will not make
Matter infinite, and take from God a Power to annihilate any
Particle of if.

Motion proves §. 23. But not to go fo far as beyond the ut-

<? Vacuum. moft Bounds of Body in the Univerfe,nor appeal

to
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to God's Omnipotency, to find a Vacuum* the Motion of Bodics

that are in our View and Neighbourhood, feem to me plain-

ly to evince it. For I defire any one fo to divide a folid B» dy

of any Dimenfion he pleafes, as to make it poflible for the fo-^

lid Parts to move up and down freely every way within the

Bounds of that Superficies, if there be not left in it a void

Space, as big as the leaft Part into which he has divided the

faid folid Body. And if where the leaft Particle of the Body
divided, is as big as a Muftard-Seed, a void Space equal to the

Bulk of a Muftard-Seed, be requifite to make room for the free

Motion of the Parts of the divided Body within the Bounds of

its Superficies, where the Particles of Matter are 100,000,000

lefs than a Muftard-Seed, there muft alio be a Space void of

ifolid Matter, as big as 100,000,000 Part of a Muftard-Seed:

For if it hold in one, it will hold in the other, and fo on in

infinitum. And let this void Space be as little as it will, it de-

ftroys the Hypothefis of Plenitude. For if there can be a Space

void of Body, equal to the fmalleft feparate Particle of Matter
now exifting in Nature, "'tis ftill Space without Body, and makes
as great a Difference between Space and Body, as if it were
Mifa. yJ<r(M, a Diftance as wide as any in Nature. And there-

fore, if we fuppofe not the void Space necefiary to Motion,
equal to the leaft Parcel of the divided folid Matter, but to

tV or TT-T-s- of it, the fame Confequence will always follow of

Space, without Matter.

§. 24. But the Queftion being here, Whether -.,
T

, _

the Idea of Space or Exten/ion be the fame with c . „ . p„»»>•»!«• rr 1 ispaee ana ba-
the Idea cfBody, it is not necenary to prove the ^

y
jjffi fJj m

real Exiftence of a Vacuum, but the Idea of it

;

which 'tis plain Men have, when they enquire and difpute

whether there be a Vacuum or no ? For if they had not the Idea

of Space without Body, they could not make a Queftion about

its Exiftence: And if their Idea of Body did not include in it

fomething more than the bare Idea of Space, they have could

no doubt about the Plenitude of the World ; and 'twould

be as abfurd to demand, whether there were Space without

Body, as whether there were Space without Space, or Body
without Body, fince thele were but different Names of the

fame Idea.

§. 25. 'Tis true, the Idea of Extenfion joins it- Extenfton be-

felf fo infeparably with all vifible, and moft tan- inZ inftpara-

gible Qualities that it fuffers us to fee no one, bkfrom Body,

or feel very few external Objects, without taking jj^TJL
"°

in Impreffions or Extenlion too. This Readinefs
eja

of
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of Extenfioh to make itfelf be taken Notice of fo ccnftantly

with other Ideas, has been the Occailon, I guefs, that fome

have made the whole EfTence of Body to coniift in Extenfion

;

which is not much to be wondered at, fince fome have had

their Minds, by their Eyes and Touch (the bufieft of all our

Senfes) fo filled with the Idea of Extenfion, and as it were,

wholly poflefled with it, that they allowed no Exiftence to any

Things that had not Extenfion. I fha!l not now argue with

thofe Men, who take the Meafure and PofTibility of all Being,

only from their narrow and grofs Imaginations : But having

here to do only with thofe who conclude the EfTence of Body

to be Extenfion, becaufe, they fay, they cannot imagine any

fenfible Quality of any Body without Extenfion, I {hall de-

fire them to confider, That had they reflected on their Ideas

of Taftes and Smells, as much as on thofe of Sight and Touch,

nay, had they examined the Ideas of Hunger and Thirft, and

feveral other Pains, they would have found, that they included

in them no Idea of Extenfion at all, which is but an Affection

of Body, as well as the reft dtfcoverable by our Senfes,

which are fcarce acute enough to look into the pure EfTences

of Things.

^. 26. If thofe Ideas, which are conftantly joined to all others,

rnuft therefore be concluded to be the EfTence of thofe Things

which have conftantly thofe Ideas joined to them, and are in-

feparable from them ; then Unity is without doubt the EfTence

of every Thing. For there is not any Object, of Senfation or

Reflection, which does not carry with it the Idea of one : But

the Weaknefs of this Kind of Argument we have already

fhewn fufEciently.

§. 27. To conclude, whatever Men fhall think

j
%

${r I"™ concerning the Exiftence of a Vacuum, this is

a
J.n .

° 3* plain to me, that we have as clear an Idea of
-1

' Space dijlintt from Solidity, as we have of Soli-

dity diftincl from Motion, or Motion from Space. We have

not any two more diftindt. Ideas, and we can as eafilv conceive

Space without Solidity, as we can conceive Body or Space with-

out Motion, though it be never fo certain, that neither Body
nor Motion can exift without Space. But whether any one will

take Space ro be only a Relation refulting from the Exiftence

of other Beings at a Diftance, or whether they will think the

Words of the moft knowing King Salomon, The Heaven, and the

Heaven of Heavens, cannot contain thee ; or thofe more empha-
tical ones of the infpired Philofopher, St. Paul, In him we live,

T&ve, and have our Beings, are to be underflood in a literal

Senfe,
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Senfe, I leave every one to confider; only our Idea of Space

is, I think, fuch as I have mentioned, and diitinct from that

of Body. For whether we confider in Matter irfelf the Di-
stance of its coherent folid Parts, and call it, in refpe£t of
thofe H>lid Parts, Extenjiw, or whether coafidering it as-lying

between the Extremities of any Body in its feveral Dimen-
sions, we call it Lerigih, Breadth, and Thicbiefs; or elfe con-

hdering it as lying between any two Bodies, or pofitive Beings,

without any Coniideration, whether there be any Matter or no
between, we call \tDijiance. However named or considered,

it is always the fame uniform fimple Idea of Space, taken from.

Objects about which our Senfcs have been converfant, whereof
having fettled Ideas in our Minds, we can revive, repeat, and
add them one to another, as often as we will, and confider the

Space or Diftance fo imagined, either as filled with folid

Parts, fo that another Body cannot come there, without dif-

placing and thrufting out the Body that was there before ; or

eli'e as void of Solidity, fo that a Body of equal Dimenfions to

that empty or pure Space, may be placed in it without the

Removing or Expulfion of any Thing that was there. But to

avoid Confufion in Difcourfes concerning this Matter, it were
poffibly to be wifhed, that the Name Extoijion were applied

only to Matter, or the Diftance of the Extremities of parti-

cular Bodies, and the Term Expanfion to Space in genera!,

with or without folid Matter poilelhng it, fo as to fay, Space

is expanded, and Body extended. But in this, every one has his

Liberty; I propofe it only for the more clear and diltincT: Way
of Speaking.

§. 28. The knowing precifely what ourWords
itand for, would, I imagine, in this, as well as

^en differ Ut-

a great many other Cafes, quickly end the Dif-
t}J in

,

c
l*
ar

. t? t .u •
1 „l .. tv /r 1 fimple Ideas,

pute. r or 1 am apt to think, that Men, when J r

they come to examine them, find their fimple Ideas all generally

to agree, though in Difcourfe with one another, they perhaps

confound one another with different Names. I imagine that

Men who abftrac~t their Thoughts, and do well examine the

Ideas of their own Minds, cannot much differ in Thinking ; how-
ever they may perplex themfelves with Words, according to

the Way of Speaking of the feveral Schools or Sects they have
been bred up in : Though amongft unthinking Men, who ex-

amine not fcrupuloufly and carefully their own Ideas, and (trip

them not from the Marks Men ufe for them, but confound
them with Words, there mult be endlefs Difpute, Wrangling,
and Jargon, efpccially if they be learned bookifh Men, devoted

to
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to fome Sect, and accuftomed to the Language of it j and have

learned to talk after others. But if it fhould happen, that any
two thinking Men fhould really have different Ideas, I do not

fee how they could difcourfe or argue one with another. Here
I rauft not be miftaken, to think that every floating Imagina-

tion in Men's Brains, is prefently of that Sort of Ideas I fpeak

of. 'Tis not eafy for the Mind to put off thofe confufed No-
tions and Prejudices it has imbibed from Cuftom, Inadverten-

cy, and common Converfation : It requires Pains and Affiduity

to examine its Ideas, 'till it refolves them into thofe clear and

diftinct fimple ones, out of which they are compounded ; and

to fee which, amongft its fimple ones, have or have not a ne-

cefTary Connection and Dependance one upon another. 'Till

a Man doth this in the primary and original Notions of Things,

he builds upon floating and uncertain Principles, and will often

find himfelf at a lofs.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Duration, and its Jimple Modes,

§• i.^T^HERE is another Sort of Diftance
?*7'"*

£
"_ or Length, the Idea whereof we

J* e*'ng A get not from the permanent Parts

of Space, but from the fleeting and perpetually

perifhing Parts of Succeffion. This we call Duration, the fim-

ple Modes whereof are any different Lengths of it, whereof we
have diftincl Ideas, as Hours, Days, Tears, &c. Time and E-
ternity.

§. 2. The Anfwer of a great Man, to one who
/// l&ezfrom asked what Time was, Si non rogas intelligo,

Reflection on (which amounts to this ; the more I fet myfelf

TurlZZ
t0 think °f if

'
the kfs 1 underftand if

>)
miSht

perhaps perfuade one, that Time, which reveals

all other Things, is itfelf not to be difcovered. Duration,

Time, and Eternity, are not without Reafon, thought to have

fomething very abftrufe in their Nature. But however remote

thefe may feem from our Comprehenfion, yet if we trace them
right to their Originals, I doubt not but one of thofe Sources

of all our Knowledge, viz. Senfation and Reflection, will be able

to furnifh us with thefe Ideas, as clear and diftind as many
other,
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other, which are thought much lefs obfcure ; and we (hall find,

that the Idea of Eternity itfelf is derived from the fame com-
mon Original with the reft of our Ideas.

§. 3. To underftand Time and Eternity aright, we ought

with Attention to confider what Idea it is we have of Dura-

tion, and how we came by it. 'Tis evident to any one who
will but obferve what partes in his own Mind, that there is a

Train of Ideas which conftantly fucceed one another in his

Underftanding, as Jong as he is awake. Refieclion on thefe

Appearances of feveral Ideas, one after another in our Minds,

is that which furnifhes us with the Idea of Succejfion : And the

Diftance between any Parts of that Succeflion, or between the

Appearance of any two Ideas in our Minds, is that we call

Duration. For whilft we are thinking, or whilft we receive

fucceflively feveral Ideas in our Mind, we know that we do

exiff, and fo we call the Exiftence, or the Continuation of

the Exiftence of ourfelves, or any Thing elfe, commenfurate

to the Succeflion of any Ideas in our Minds, the Duration

of ourfelves or any other Thing co-exifting with our Think-
ing.

§. 4. That we have our Notion of Succejfion and Duration

from this Original, viz. from Reflection on the Train of Ideas,

which we find to appear one after another in our own Minds,

feems plain to me, in that we have no Perception of Duration,

but by confidering the Train of Ideas that take their Turns in

our Underftand ings. When that Succeflion of Ideas ceafes,

our Perception of Duration ceafes with it; which every one
clearly experiments in himfelf whilft he fleeps foundly, whether

an Hour, or a Day, or a Month, or a Year; of which Dura-
tion of Things, whilft he fleeps, or thinks not, he has no Per-

ception at all, but it is quite loft to him, and the Moment where-

in he leaves off to think, 'till the Moment he begins to think a-

gain, feems to him to have no Diftance. And fo I doubt not

but it will be to a waking Man, if it were poflible for him to

keep only one Idea in his Mind, without Variation, and the Suc-

ceflion of others. And we fee, that one who fixes his Thoughts
very intently on one Thing, fo as to take but little Notice of the

Succeflion of Ideas that pafs in his Mind, whilft he is taken up
with that earneft Contemplation, lets flip out of his Account a

good Part of that Duration, and thinks that Time fhorter than

it is. But if Sleep commonly unites the diftant Parts of Dura-
tion, it is becaufe during that Time we have no Succeflion of

Ideas in our Minds. For if a Man during his Sleep, dreams,

and Variety of Ideas make themfelve* perceptible in his Mind

3 W«
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one after another, he hath then, during fuch a Dreaming, a

Senfe of Duration, and of the Length of it. By whic' it is

to me very clear, that Men derive their Ideas of Duration from
their Refeclion on the Tram of the Ideas they obferve to fucceed

one another in their own Understandings, without which Ok-
fervation they can have no Notion of Duration, whatever may
happen in the World.

§. 5. Indeed a Man having, from reflecting on
7he Idea of tne Succeffion and Number of his ownThoughts,
Duration ap-

got the Not ;on or Idea of Duration, he can ap-

t-f i
• >„ ply that Notion to Things, which exift while he

Things wbilji * J ... . •? ' .. it, r
n
ee{!

does not think ; as he that has got the Idea of

Extenfion from Bodies by his Sight or Touch,
can apply it to Diftances, where no Body is feen or felt. And
therefore, though a Man has no Perception of the Length of

Duration, which paffed whilft he flept or thought not; yet

having obferved the Revolution of Days and Nights, and
found the Length of their Duration to be in Appearance regu-

lar and conftant, he can, upon the Suppofition, that that Re-
volution has proceeded after the fame Manner, whilft he was
afleep or thought not, as it ufed to do at other Times ; he

can, I fay, imagine and make allowance for the Length of

Duration, whilft he flept. But if Adam and Eve (when they

were alone in the World) inftead of their ordinary Night's

Sleep, had paffed the whole twenty-four Hours in one conti-

nued Sleep, the Duration of that twenty-four Hours had been

irrecoverably loft to them, and been for ever left out of their

Accompt of Time.

The Idea of
§' 6

*
ThuS hy refic5llr,Z m th

.

e aPPearmg °fva-

c tr . rious Ideas, one after another in our Under/land'
buccelhon not .

'
. -/ , T . - „ ^ /...,.

from Motion.
in̂ we Sct the Nohon of Succeffion; which if

any one fhould think we did rather get from
our Obfervation of Motion by our Senfes, he will, perhaps,

be of my Mind, when he confiders, that even Motion produces

in his Mind an Idea of Succeffion, no otherwife than as it pro-

duces there a continued Train of diftinguifhable Ideas. For a

Man looking upon a Body really moving, perceives yet no Mo-
tion at all, unlefs that Motion produces a conftant Train of

fucccfjhe Ideas ; v. g. a Man becalmed at Sea, out of Sight of

Land, in a fair Day. may look on the Sun, or Sea, or Ship, a

whole Hour together, and perceive no Motion at all in cither;

though it be certain, that two, and perhaps all of them have

moved, during that Time, a great Way: But as foon as he

perceives either of them to have changed Diftanee with fome

other
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other Body, as foon as this Motion produces any new Idea in

him, then he perceives that there has been Motion. But
where-ever a Man is, with all Things at reft about him, with-
out perceiving any Motion at all j if during this Hour of Quiet
he has been thinking, he will perceive the rarious Ideas of his

own Thoughts in his own Mind, appearing one after another,

and thereby obferve and find Succeffion where he could obferve

no Motion.

§. 7. And this, T think, is the Reafon why Motions very f!s:vy
tho' they are conftant, are not perceived by us ; becaufe in their

Remove from one fenfible Part towards another, their Change
of Diftance is fo flow, that it caufes no new Ideas in us, but a.

good while one after another : And fo not caufing a conftant

Train of new Ideas, to follow one another immediately in our
Minds, we have no Perception of Motion ; which confifting in

a conftant Succeffion, we cannot perceive that Succeffion with-
out a conftant Succeffion of varying Ideas arifing from it.

§. 8. On the contrary, Things that move fo fwift, as not to

affedt. the Senfes diftindtly with feveral diftinguifhable Diftances
of their Motion, and fo caufe not any Train of Ideas in the
Mind, are not alfo perceived to move. For any thing that
moves round about in a Circle, in lefs Time than our Ideas arc
wont to fucceed one another in our Minds, is not perceived to
move ; but feems to be a perfect, entire Circle of that Matter
or Colour, and not a Part of a Circle in Motion.

§. 9. Hence I leave it to others to judge, whe-
ther it be not probable, that our Ideas do, whilft ^be Train of

we are awake, fucceed one another in our
ldeas/"" a

Minds at certain Diftances, not much unlike the f Quicknef**
Images in thelnfide of a Lanthorn, turned round

by the Heat of a Candle. The Appearance of theirs in Train,
though, perhaps, it may be'fometimes fafter, and fometimes
flower

; yet, I guefs, varies not very much in a waking Man :

There feem to be certain Bounds to the ghiicknefs and Slownefs of
the SucceJJicn of thofe Ideas one to another in our Minds, beyond
which they can neither delay nor haften.

§. 10. The Reafon I have for this odd Conjecture, is from
obferving that in the Impreffions made upon any of our Senfes,

we can but to a certain Degree perceive any Succeffion ; which
if exceeding quick, the Senfe of Succeffion is loft, even in Cafes
where it is evident that there is a reaJ Succeffion. Let a Can-
non Bullet pafs through a Room, and in its Way take with it

any Limb, or flefhy Parts of a Man ; 'tis as clear as any De-
monftration can be, that it niuft ftrike fjccefiivcly the two Sides

of
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of the Room : 'Tis alfo evident, that it muft touch one Part of

the Flefh firft, and another after, and fo in Succeflion : And
yet I believe no body, who ever felt the Pain of fuch a Shot,

or heard the Blow againft the two diftant Walls, could perceive

any Succeflion, either in the Pain or Sound of fo fwift a Stroke.

Such a Part of Duration as this, wherein we perceive no Suc-

ceflion, is that which we may call an Injlant ; and is that

which takes up the Time of only one Idea in our Minds, without

the Succeflion of another, wherein therefore we perceive no

Succeflion at all.

§. ii. This alfo happens where the Motion is fo flovo, as

not to fupply a conftant Train of frefli Ideas to the Senfes, as

faft as the Mind is capable of receiving new ones into it; and

fo other Ideas of our own Thoughts, having room to come in-

to our Minds, between thofe offer'd to our Senfes, by the mo-
ving Body, there the Senfe of Motion is lojl ; and the Body,

though it really moves, yet not changing perceivable Diftance

with fome other Bodies, as faft as the Ideas of our own Minds

do naturally follow one another in Train, the Thing feems to

ftand ftill, as is evident in the Hands of Clocks and Shadows

of Sun-dials, and other conftant, but flow Motions, where,

though after certain Intervals, we perceive by the Change of

Diftance, that it hath moved, yet the Motion itfelf we per-

ceive not.

This Train the §• I2 « So that to me it feems, that the conjiant

Meafure of and regular Succejfwn of Ideas in a waking Man,
ether Succef- is, as it were, the Meafure and Standard of all

Jions. other Succejfions ; whereof if any one either ex-

ceeds the Pace of our Ideas, as where two Sounds or Pains, &V.

take up in their Succeflion the Duration of but one Idea ; or

elfe where any Motion or Succeflion is fo flow, as that it keeps

not pace with the Ideas in our Minds, or the Quicknefs in

which they take their Turns ; as when any one or more Ideas,

in their ordinary Courfe, come into our Mind between thofe

which are offered to the Sight by the different perceptible Di-

ftances of a Body in Motion, or between Sounds or Smells fol-

lowing one another, there alfo the Senfe of a conftant continued

Succeflion is loft^ and we perceive it not, but with certain

Gaps of Reft between.

§. 1 3. If it be fo, that the Ideas of our Minds,
72>e Mind can-

v^hilfl: we have any there, do conftantly change
not fix long on

and^ ^ a continual Succeflion, it would be
one invariable • ,,-,, r c \k * »u- 1

t j lmpohible, may any one lay, for a Man to think

long of any one Thing: By which, if it be meant

that
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that a Man may have one felf-fame fmgle Idea a long time alone

in his Mind, without any Variation at all, I think, in Matter of

Fact, it is not pojJible\ for which (not knowing how the Ideas

of our Minds arc framed, of what Materials they are ffladej

whence they have their Light, and how they come to make
their Appearances) I can give no other Rcafon but Experience ;

and I would have any one try whether he can keep one unva-

ried fingle Idea in his Mind, without any other) for any con-

fiderable time together.

§. 14. For Trial, let him take any Figure, any degree of

Light or Whitenefs, or what other he pleafes ; and he will, I

fuppofe, find it difficult to keep all other Ideas out of his Mind
j

but that forne^ either of another Kind, or various Confedera-

tions of that Idea (each of which Confiderations is a new Idea)

will conftantly fucceed one another in his Thoughts, let him
be as wary as he can.

§. 15. All that is in a Man's Power in tins Cafe, I think,

is only to mind and obferve what the Ideas are that take their

Turns in his Underftanding ; or elfe to di reel the Sort, and
call in fuch as he hath a defire or ufe of j but hinder the cou/tant

Sttcceffion of frefh onesj I think he cannot^ tho' he may com-
monly chufe whether he will heed fully obferve and confidef

them.

§. 16. Whether thefe feveral Ideas in a Man's .

i

Mind be made by certain Motions, I will not
Ideas ""*?*

1 jt l /*.i_' 1 r i *. ^i made, :tie nat
here diiputc : but this 1 am lure, that they in- c • ,-

elude no Idea of Motion in their Appearance; Motion.
and if a Man had not the Idea of Motion other-

wile, I think he would have none at all ; which is enough to

my prefent Purpofe, and fufficiently {hews, that the Notice we
take of the Ideas of our Minds, appearing there one after ano-

ther, is that which gives us the Idea of Succeflion and Duration*

without which we fhould have no fuch Ideas at all. It is not

then Motion, but the conitant Train of Ideas id dur Minds
whilft we are waking, that furnijhes us with the Idea of Dura-

tion\ whereof Motion no othcrvvife gives us any Perception *

than as it caufes in our Minds a conitant Succeflion of Ideas,

as I have before fhew'd ; and we have as clear an Idea of Suc-

ceflion and Duration, by the Train of other Ideas fucceeding

one another in our Minds without the Idea of any Motion, as

by the Train of Ideas eauied bv the uninterrupted fenfiblc

change of diltance between two Bodies which wc have from

Motion ; and therefore we fhould as well have the Idea of Du-
ration, were there no Senfe of Motion at -all.

K §.17. Having
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§. 17. Having thus got the Idea of Duration,
Time is Dura- the next thing natural for the Mind to do, is to
tion Jet out by get fome Meafure of this common Duration,
Meajures. whereby it might judge of its different Lengths,

and confider the diftinel: Order wherein feveral

Things exift, without which a great Part of our Knowledge
would be con fu fed, and a great Part of Hifrory be rendered

very ufelefs. This Confideration of Duration, as fet out by
certain Periods, and marked by certain Meafures or Epochs, is

that, I think, which moft properly we call Time.

§. 18. In the meafuring of Extenfion, there
A good Men-

]s nothing more requir'd but the Application of

*/$•
!̂ 'ne

-
t ^"e Standard or Meafure we make ufe of to the

m j tvi e 1 s Thj™ c wnofe Extenfion we would be inform-
lobole Dura- . ,

b
. , , c -n, .*•

tion into coital ' in e mea 'urinS °' Duration this can-

Periodi. not ^e done, becaufe no two different Parts of

Succeflion can be put together to meafure one
another ; and nothing being a Meafure of Duration but Dura-
tion, as nothing is of Extenfion but Extenfion, we cannot

keep by us any {landing unvarying Meafure of Duration,

which confifb in a conftant fleeting Succeffion, as we can of

certain Lengths of Extenfion, as Inches, Feet, Yards, csV.

marked out in permanent Parcels of Matter. Nothing then

could ferve well for a convenient Meafure of Time, but what
has divided the whole Length of its Duration into apparently

equal Portions by conftantly repeated Periods. What Portions

of Duration are not diftinguifhed, or confidered as diftinguifh-

ed and meafured by fuch Periods, come not fo properlv under

the Notion of Time, as appears by fuch Phrafes as thefe, viz.

before all Time, and when Time fhall be no more.

§. 19. The diurnal and annual Revolutions of
The Revolu- t]Je Sun, as having been from the beginning of
tions of the Nature conftant, regular, and univerfally obfer-

tbe TrLrlT Vable by aU Mank 'nd
'
and fuPPofed equal to

m r. J., If one another, have been with reafon made ufe
Meajures oj »

. -r^-n-
q-me% of for the Meajure of Duration. But the Dntin-

c/tion of Days and Years having depended on the

Motion of the Sun, it has brought this Miftake with it, that it

has been thought that Motion and Duration were the Meafure

one of another ; for Men in the meafuririg of the Length of Time,

having been accuftom'J to the Ideas of Minutes, Hours, Days,

Months, Years, &c. which they found themfelves, upon any

mention of Time or Duration, prefently to think on, all which

Portions of Time were meafured out by the Motion of thofe

heavenly
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heavenly Bodies, they were apt to confound Time and Motion ;

or at leaft to think that they had a neceflary Connexion one
with another ; whereas any conftant periodical Appearance, or
Alteration of Ideas in feemingly equidiflant Spaces of Duration,

if conftant and univerfally obfervable, would have as well di-

flinguifh'd the Intervals of Time as thofe that have been made
ufe of. For fuppofing the Sun, which fome have taken to be

a Fire, had been lighted up at the fame diftance of Time that

it now every Day comes about to the fame Meridian, and then

gone out again about twelve Hours after, and that in the

Space of an annual Revolution it had fenfibly increafed in

Brightnefs and Heat, and fo decreafed again; would not fuch
regular Appearances ferve to meafure out the Diftances of
Duration to all that could obferve it, as well without as with
Motion ? For if the Appearances were conftant, univerfally

obfervable, and in equidiflant Periods, they would ferve Man-
kind for Meafure of Time as well, were the Motion away.
§. 20. For the freezing of Water, or the blow-

ing of a Plant, returning at equidiflant Periods "* not h
in all Parts of the Earth, would as well ferve ™ Mo "'

or;>

Men to reckon their Years by as the Motions of jppff™/"
the Sun ; and in effecl we fee, that fome People

in America counted their Years by the coming of certain Birds

amongft them at their certain Seafons, and leaving them at

others. For a Fit of an Ague, the Senfe of Hunger or Thirft,

a Smell, or a Tafte, or any other Idea returning conftantly at

equidiflant Periods, and making itfelf univerfally be taken no-
tice of, would not fail to meafure out the Courfe of Succeflion,

and diflinguifh the Diftances of Time. Thus we fee that Men
born blind count Time well enough by Years, whofe Revolu-
tions yet they cannot diflinguifh by Motions that they perceive

not : And I ask, whether a blind Man, who diftinguifhed his

Years either by Heat of Summer, or Cold of Winter, by the

Smell of any Flower of the Spring, or Tafte of any Fruit of
the Autumn, would not have a bet : f Time than
the Romans had before the Reformation of their Calendar by
Julius Ccefar, or many other People, whofe Years, notwith-
standing the Motion of the Sun, which they pretend to make
ufe of, are very irregular ? And it adds no fmall Difficulty to

Chronology, that the exacf. Length of the Years that feveral

Nations counted by, are hard to be known, they differing very

much one from another ; and I think I may fay all of them,
from, the precife Motion of the Sun. And if the Sun moved

K 2 from
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from the Creation to the Flood conftantly in the ./Equator, an<4

fo equally difpers'd its Light and Heat to all the habitable Parts

of the Earth, in Days all of the fame Length, without its an-
nual Variations to the Tropicks, as a late ingenious Author
fuppofes, I do not think it very eafy to imagine, that (notwith-

ftanding the Motion of the Sun) Men mould in the Antedilu-

vian World, from the beginning count by Years, or meafure
their Time by Periods, that had no fenfible Marks very ob-

vious to diftinguifh them by.

§. 21. But perhaps it will be fa?d, without a
No two Parti regular Motion, fuch as of the Sun, or fome

j-t'T?'
other' how cauld k ever be kn°wn that fuch

, i ... .
,' Periods were equal ? To which I anfwer, the

equal.
Equality of any other returning Appearances

might be known by the fame way that that of

Days was known, or prefumed to be fo at firlt, which was
only by judging of them by the Train of Ideas had pafled in

Mens Minds in the Intervals, by which Train of Ideas dif-

covering Inequalky in the natural Days, but none in the arti-

ficial Days; the artificial Days, or Nu^^iV«(f/-» were gueffed

to be equal, which was fufficient to make them ferve for a

Meafure. Tho' exacter Search has fmce difcovered Inequality

in the diurnal Revolutions of the Sun, and we know not whe-
ther the annual alfo be not unequal ; thefe yet by their prefu-

med and apparent Equality, ferve as well to reckon Time by
(tho' not to meafure the Parts of Duration exactly) as if they

could be proved to be exactly equal. We muft therefore care-

fully diftinguifh betwixt Duration itfelf, and the Meafures we
make ufe of to judge of its Length. Duration in itfelf is to be

confidered as going on in one conftant, equal, uniform Courfe;

but none of the Meafures of it which we make ufe of can be

known to do fo ; nor can we be affur'd that their affign'd Parts

or Periods are equal in Duration one to another ; for two fuc-

ceflive Lengths of Duration, however meafured, can never be

demonftrated to be equal. The Motion of the Sun, which the

World ufed fo long and fo confidently for an exact Meafure

of Duration, has, as I faid, been found in feveral Parts un-

equal : And tho' Men have of late made ufe of a Pendulum,

as a more fteddy and regular Motion than that of the Sun
(or to fpeak more truly) of the Earth

; yet if any one fhould

be ask'd how he certainly knows that the two fucceflive

Swings of a Pendulum are equal, it would be very hard to

fatisfy himfelf that they are infallibly fo ; fince we cannot be

furc
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fure that the Caufe of that Motion, which is unknown to

us, fhall always operate equally; and we are fure that the

Medium in which the Pendulum moves is not conftantlv the

lame; either of which varying, may alter the Equality of

fuch Periods, and thereby deftroy the Certainty and Exaftnefs

of the Meafure by Motion, as well as any other Periods of

other Appearances ; the Notion of Duration {till remaining

clear, tho' our Meafures of it cannot any of them be demon-
ftrated to be exac"i. Since then no two Portions of Succeffion

can be brought together, it is impoflible ever certainly to

know their Equality. All that we can do for a Mcafure of

Time, is to take fuch as have continual fucceflive Appearances

at feemingly equidiftant Periods; of which fecmlng Equality we
have no other Meafure, but fuch as the Train of cur own Ideas

have lodg'd in our Memories, with the Concurrence of other

probable Reafons, to perfuade us of their Equality.

§. 22. One Thing feems ftrange to me, that

whilft all Men manifeftlv meafur'd Time bv the *******
**J

Motion of the great and vifible Bodies of the j^/h'
^

World, Tit/i£ yet mould be defined to be the

Meafure of Motion ; whereas it is obvious to every one who
reflects ever lb little on it, that to meafure Motion, Space is

as neceflary to be confider'd as Time ; and thole who look a
little farther, will find alfo the Bulk of the Thing moved, ne-
ceflary to be taken into the Computation, by any one who will

eftimate or meafure Motion, fo as to judge right of it. Nor
indeed does Motion any otherwife conduce to the meafurino-

of Duration, than as it conftantly brings about the Return of
certain fenfible Ideas in leeming equidiftant Periods. For if

the Motion of the Sun were as unequal as of a Ship driven by
unfteddy Winds, fometimes very flow, and at others irregu-

larly very fwift ; or if being conftantly equally fwift, it yet
was not circular, and produced not the fame Appearances, it

would not at all help us to meafure Time, any more than the
leeming unequal Motion of a Comet docs.

§. 23. Minutes, Hours, Days, and Tears, are

then no more neceffary to Time or Duration, than M**utest

Inches, Feet, Yards, and Miles, mark'd out in ^Tnaritany Matter, are to Extenfion. For tho' we in VL^a^'tiS!.
i

' 11 <- 1 * T • /• , „ ,-,- necejlai y Ale*- -
this Part of the Univerfe, by the conftant Ufe juris ofDura-
oi them, as of Periods (ct out by the Revolu- tun.
tions of the Sun, or as known Parts of fuch
Periods, have fixed the Ideas of fuch Lengths of Duration in

our IVJinds, which we apply to all Parts of Time, whofe

K 3 Lengths
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Lengths we would confider
; yet there may be other Parts of

the Univerfe, where they no more ufe thefe Meafures of ours,

than in Japan they do our Inches, Feet, or Miles. But yet

fomething analogous to them there muft be; for without fome
regular periodical Returns we could not meafure ourfelves, or

fignify to others the Length of any Duration, tho' at the

fame time the World were as full of Motion as it is now, but

no Part of it difpofed into regularly and apparently equidiftant

Revolutions. Bat the different Meafures that may be made
ufe of for the Account of Time, do not at all alter the No-
tion of Duration, which is the Thing to be meafur'd, no more
than the different Standards of a Foot and a Cubit alter the

Notion of Extenfion to thofe who make ufe of thofe diffe-

rent Meafures.

§. 25. The Mind having once got fuch a
Our Meafures Meafure of Time as the annual Revolution of

L/
im
/ ri

-" tne Sun, can apply that Meafure to Duration,
(able to Dura- , .

'
, iKv { • ri , ... - n

ticn before
wherein that Meafure itlelf did not exifr, and

lime. with which in the reality of its Being it had

nothing to do : For mould one fay, that Abra-
ham was born in the 2712th Year of the Julian Period, it is

altogether as intelligible as reckoning from the beginning of

the World, tho' there were fo far back no motion of the Sun,

nor any other motion at all. For tho' the Julian Period be

fuppofed to begin feveral Hundred Years before there w7ere

really either Days, Nights or Years mark'd out by any Re-
volutions of the Sun, yet we reckon as right, and thereby mea-
fure Duration as well, as if really at that time the Sun had ex~

ifted, and kept the fame ordinary motion it doth now. The
Idea of Duration equal to an annual Revolution of the Sun, is as

eafily applicable in our Thoughts to Duration, where no Sun nor

Motion was, as the Idea of a Foot or Yard taken from Bodies

here, can be applied in our Thoughts to Diftances beyond the

Confines of the World, where are no Bodies at all.

§. 26. For fuppofing it were 5639 Miles, or Millions of

MUes, from this Place to the remoteft Body of the Univerfe,

(L>r being finite, it muft be at a certain difiance, as we fup-

pofe it to be 5639 Years) from this Time to the firft Exiftence

of any Bod}' in the beginning of the World, we can in our

Thoughts apply this Meafure of a Tear to Duration before the

Creation, or beyond the Duration of Bodies or Motion, as we
can this Meafure of a Mile to Space beyond the utmoft Bo-

dies 5 and by the one meafure Duration where there was no
Motion,
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Motion, as well as by the other meafure Space in our Thoughts
where there is no Body.

§. 27. If it be objected to me here, that in this way of ex-

plaining of Time I have begg'd what I fhould not, viz. that

the World is neither eternal nor infinite ; I anfwer, that to

my prefent Purpofe it is not needful in this Place to make ufe

of Arguments to evince the World to be finite both in Du-
ration and Extenfion ; but it being at leaft as conceivable as

the contrary, I have certainly the liberty to fuppofe it, as well

as any one hath to fuppofe the contrary j and I doubt not but

that every one that will go about it, may eafily conceive in his

Mind the beginning of Motion, thd not of all Duration ; and fo

may come to a Stop, and non ultra in his Confideration of Mo-
tion ; (o alfo in his Thoughts he may fet Limits to Body, and

the Extenfion belonging to it, but not to Space where no Body
is, the utmoft Bounds of Space and Duration being bevolid the

reach of Thought, as well as the utmoir. Bounds of Number
are beyond the largcfl Comprehenfion of the Mind, and all fo<

the fame Reafon, as we mail fee in another Place.

§. 28. By the fame Means therefore, and

from the fame Original that we come to have Eternity,

the Idea c/"Time, we have alio that Id a which

we call Eternity, viz. having got the Idea of Succeffion and"

Duration, by reflecting on the Train of our Ideas, earned in us

either by the natural Appearances of thofe Ideas coming con-

ftantly of them (elves into our waking Thoughts, or elfe caufed.

by external Objects fucceflively afFecling our Senjesj and ha-

ving from the Revolutions of the Sun got the Ideas of certain

Lengths of Duration, we can in our Thoughts add fuch Length:.

of Duration to one another as often as we pleafe, and apply

them fo added to Durations pail or to come ; and this we can

continue to do on without Bounds or Limits, and proceed in

infinitum, and apply thus the Length of the annual Motion of

the Sun to Duration, fuppofed before the Sun's, or any other

Motion had its Being ; which is no more difficult or abfurd,,

than to apply the Notion I have of the moving of a Shadow
one Hour to-day on the Sun-dial, to the Duration of fome-

thing laft Night ; v. g. the burning of a Candle, which is now
abfolutely feparate from all actual Motion ; and it is as impof-

lible for the Duration of that Flame for an Hour laft Night,

to co-exift with any Motion that now is, or for ever fhall be,

as for any Part of Duration that was before the beginning of

the World to co-exiit with the Motion of the Sun now ; but

yet this hinders not, but that having the Idea of the Length of

K 4 the
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the motion of the Shadow on a Dial between the Marks of

two Hours, I can as diftindtly meafure in my Thoughts the

Duration of* that Candle-light laft Night, as I can the Dura-
tion of any thing that does now exift ; and it is no more than

to think, that had the Sun fhone then on the Dial, and muv'd

after the lame rate it doth now, the Shadow on the Dial would

have palled from one Hour-line to another whilft the Flame

of the Candle lafted.

§. 29. The Notion of an Hour, Day, or Year, being only

the Idea I have of the Length of certain periodical regular

Motions, neither of which Motions do ever all at once exift,

but only in the Ideas I have of them in my Memory, derived

from mv Senfes of Reflection, I can with the fame Eafe, and

for the fame Reafon, apply it in my Thoughts to Duration

antecedent to all manner of Motion, as well as to anv thing

that is but a Minute or a Dav antecedent to the Motion that

at this very Moment the Sun is in. All Things pall are equal-

ly and perfectly at reft, and to this way of Confideration of

them are all one, whether they were before the beginning of

the World, or but ycfterday ; the meafur'ing of any Duration by

fame Motion, depending not at all on the real Co-exiftence of

that Thing to that Motion, or any other Periods of Revolu-

tion, but the having a clear Idea of the' Length offome periodical

known Motion, or other Intervals of Duration in my Mind,
and applying that to the Duration of the Thing I would meafure.

§. 30. Hence we fee, that fume I^Jen imagine the Duration

of the World, from its fir ft Exiftence to this prefent Year 1 689,
to have been 5639 Years, or equal to 5639 annual Revolutions

of the Sun ; and others a great deal more ; as the /Egyptians of

old, who in the Time of Alexander counted 23000 Years from

the Reign of the Sun ; and the Chinefes now, who account the

World 3,269.000 Years old, or more ; which longer Dura-
tion of the World , according to the Computation , tho' I

fhould not believe to be true, yet I can equally imagine it

with them, and as truly underftand and fay one is longer than

the other, as I underftand that Metbufalerrts Life was longer

than Enoch's \ and if the common reckoning of 5639 mould
be true (as it may be, as well as any other ailigned) it hinders

not at all my imagining what others mean,when they make the

World 1000 Years older, fince every one may with the fame

Facility imagine (I do not fay believe) the World to be 50000
Years old, as 5639 ; and may as well conceive the Duration of

5OQOO Years, as 5639. Whereby it appears, that to the mea-

furipg
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faring the Duration cf any Thing b\ Time, it is not rcquiftte that

thatThing Ihould be co-exiftent to the Motion we meafurc by,

or any other periodical Revolution; but it jnffices to this Pur-

pofc, that xve have the Idea of the Length cf any regular periodical

Appearances, which we can in our Minds apply to Duration,

with which the Motion or Appearance never co-cxiltcd.

§. 31. For as in the Hiitory of the Creation delivered by

Alofes, I can imagine that Light cxifted three Days before the

Sun was, or had any Motion, barely by thinking that the Du-
ration of Light, before the Sun was created, was fo long as (if

the Sun had moved then as it doth now,) would have been equal

to three of his diurnal Revolutions ; fo by the lame Way I can

have an Idea of the Chaos, or Angels being created before there

was either Light or any continued Motion, a Minute, an Hour,

a Day, a Year, or I coo Years. For if I can but confider Du-
ration equal to one Minute, before either the Being or Motion

of any Body, I can add one Minute more till I come to 60

:

And by the fame Way of adding Minutes, Hours, or Years,

(/'. e. fuch or fuch Parts of the Sun's Revolution, or any other

Period, whereof I have the Idea) proceed in infinitum, and fup-

pofe a Duration exceeding as many fuch Periods as I can reckon,

let me add whilft I will} which 1 think is the Notion we have

of Eternity, of whole Infinity we have no other Notion than

we have of the Infinity of Number, to which we can add for

ever without End.

§. 32. And thus I think it is plain, that from thofe two

Fountains of all Knowledge before-mentioned, (viz.) Refeilion

and Senfation, ive get the Ideas of Duration, and the Meafures

of it.

For, Fuji, by obferving what partes in our Minds, how our

Ideas there in Train conftantly fome vanifh, and others begin

to appear, we come by the Idea of Succeffion.

Secondly, By obferving a Diltance in the Parts of this Succef-

fion, we get the Idea of Duration.

Thirdly, Bv Senfation obferving certain Appearances at cer-

tain regular and feeming equidiltant Periods, we get the Ideas

of certain Lengths or Meafures ofDuration, as Minutes, Hours,

Days, Years, &c.

Fourthk, By being able to repeat thofe Meafures of Time,
or Ideas of ftated Length of Duration in our Minds, as often as

we will, we can come to imagine Duration, where nothing d:es

really endure or exijl ; and thus we imagine To-Morrow, next

Year, or (even Years hence.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, By being able to repeat any fuch Idea of any Length
of Time, as of a Minute, a Year, or an Age, as often as we
will in our own Thoughts, and add them one to another, with-

out ever coming to the End of fuch Addition, any nearer than

we can to the End of Number, to which we can always add,

we come by the Idea of Eternity, as the future eternal Duration

of our Souls, as well as the Eternity of that infinite Being, which
muft neceflarily have always exifted.

Sixthly, By confidering any Part of infinite Duration, as fct

out by periodical Meafures, we come by the Idea of what wc
call Time in general.

CHAP. XV.

OfDuration and Expanfion, confidefd together.

§. i.f"~jr""AHough we have in the precedent

nateTand
Chapters dwelt pretty long on the

5 r *" Confiderations of Space and Dura-
tion

;
yet they being Ideas of general Concern-

ment, that have fomething very abftrafe and peculiar in their

Nature, the Comparing them one with another, may, perhaps

be of Ufe for their Illuftration ; and we may have the more

clear and diftincl Conception of them, by taking a View of

them together. Diftance or Space, in its iimple abftracl: Con-
ception, to avoid Confufion, I call Expanfion, to diftinguifh it

from Extenjion, which by fome is ufed to exprefs this Diftance

only as it is in the folid Parts of Matter, and fo includes, or at

leaft intimates the Idea of Body : Whereas the Idea of pure

Diftance includes no fuch Thing. I prefer alfo the Word Ex-

panfwn to Space, becaufe Space is often applied to Diftance of

fleeting fucceffive Parts which never exift together, as well as

to thole which are permanent. In both thele, (viz. Expanfion

and Duration) the Mind has this common Idea of continued

Lengths, capable of greater or lefs Quantities : For a Man has

as clear an Idea of the Difference of the Length of an Hour,

and a Day, as of an Inch and a Foot.

Expanfion not §• 2
-
The Mind

'
havinS ?ot the Uea of the

bounded by Length of any Part of Expanfion, let it be a Span,

Matter. or a P^ce, or what Length you will, can, as has

been
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b;en faid, repeat that Idea ; and fo adding it to the former,

enlarge its Idea of Length, and make it equal to two Spans, or

two Paces, and To as often as it will, till it equal the Diftance

of any Parts of the Earth one from another, and increafe thus,

'till it amounts to the Diftance of the Sun, or remoteft Star.

By fuch a Progrefiion as this, fetting out from the Place

where it is, or any other Place, it can proceed and pafs be-

yond all thofe Lengths, and find nothing to flop its going on,

either in, or without Body.
J
Tis true, we can eafily in our

Thoughts come to the End of folid Extenfion ; the Extre-

mity and Bounds of all Body, we have no Difficulty to arrive

at : But when the Mind is there, it finds nothing to hinder its

Progrefs into this endlefs Expanfion ; of that it can neither

find nor conceive any End. Nor let any one fay, That beyond

the Bounds of Body there is nothing at all, unlefs he will con-

fine GOD within the Limits of Matter. Solomon, whofe
Under(land in:;; was filled and enlarged with Wifdom, feems to

have other Thoughts, when he favs, Heaven, and the Hea-
ven of Heavens, cannot contain TIjee : And he, I think, very

much magnifies to himfelf the Capacity of his own Underftand-

ing, who perfuades himfelf, that he can extend his Thoughts
farther than GOD exifts, or imagine any Expanfion where he

is not.

§.3. Juft fo is it in Duration, The Mind, ha- Nor Df/rfJfi „
ving got the Idea of any Length of Duration, can ^, Mo! jiJt _

double, multiply, and enlarge it, not only beyond

its own, but beyond the Exi-ftence of all corporeal Beings, and

all the Meafures of Time, taken from the great Bodies of the

World, and their Motions. But yet every one eafily admits,

That though we make Duration boundlefs, as certainly it is,

we cannot yet extend it beyond all Being. GOD, every one

eafily allows, fills Eternity ; and 'tis hard to find a Reafon, why
any one fhould doubt that he likewife fills Immenfity. His in-

finite Being is certainly as boundlefs one way as another ; and

methinks it afcribes a little too much to Matter, to fay, where

there is no Body, there is nothing.

§. 4. Hence, I think, we may learn the Reafon, jpg ^,jen more
why every one familiarly, and without the lealt eacu admit
hefitation, fpeaks of, and fuppofes Eternity, and infinite Dura.
fticks not to afcribe Infinity to Duration \ but 'tis tion, '-ban in-

with mire Doubting and Referve, that manv ad- f'"' te Expan-

mit, or fuppofe the Infinity of Space. The Rca- J11 "-

fan whereof feems to me to be this, that Duration and Exten-

fion being ftfed a* Names of Affections belonging to other

Be'ngs,
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Beings, we eafily conceive in GOD infinite Duration, and we
cannot avoid doing fo : But not attributing to him Extcnfion,

but only to Matter, which is finite, we are apter to doubt of

the Exiftence of Expanfion without Matter, of which alone

we commonly fuppofe it an Attribute. And therefore, when
Men purfue their Thoughts of Space, they are apt to ftop at

the Confines of Body, as if Space were there at an End too,

and reached no farther. Or if their Ideas upon Confederation

carry them farther, yet they term what is beyond the Limits

of the Univerfe, imaginary Space ; as if it were nothing, be-

caufe there is no Body exifting in it. Whereas Duration, an-

tecedent to all Body, and to the Motion which it is meafured

by, they never term imaginary; becaufe it is never fuppofed

void of fome other real Exiftence. And if the Names of Things

may at all direct our Thoughts towards the Originals of Men's

Ideas (as I am apt to think that they may very much,) one

may have Occaiion to think by the Name of Duration, that

the Continuation of Exiftence, with a Kind of Refiftance to

any deftrudtive Force, and the Continuation of Solidity, (which

is apt to be confounded with, and if we look into the minute

anatomical Parts of Matter, is little different from Hardnefs,)

were thought to have fome Analogy, and gave Occafion to

Words, fo near of kin as Durare and Durum ejje. And that

Durare is applied to the Idea of Hardnefs, as well as that of

Exiftence, we fee in Horaee, Epod. 16. ferro duravit feeula.

But be that as it will, this is certain, that whoever purfues his

own Thoughts, will find them fometimes launch out beyond

the Extent of Body, into the Infinity of Space or Expanfion ;

the Idea whereof is diftinct and feparate from Body, and all

other Things : Which may (to thofe who pleafe) be a Subject

of farther Meditation.

Time to Dura- §• 5- Time m general is to Duration, as Plaee

tion, is as to Expanfion. They are fo much of thofe

Place to Ex- boundlcfs Oceans of Eternity and Immenfity

panfioti. as is fet out and diftinguifhed from the reft, as

it were bv Landmarks ; and fo arc made ufe of, to denote the

Pofition of finite real Beings, in refpect one to another, in

thofe uniform infinite Oceans of Duration aud Space. Thefe

rightly confidered, are nothing but Ideas of determinate Di-

ftances from certain known Points fixed in diftinguifhable (cn-

fible Things, and fuppofed to keep the fame Diftance one from

another. From fuch Points fixed in fenfible Beings we reckon,

and from them we meafure our Portions of thofe infinite Quan-

tities ; which fo confidered, are that which we call Time and

7 Place.
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Placet For Duration and Space being in themfelves uniform

and boundlefs, the Order and Pofition of Things, without fuch

known fettled Points, would be loft in them ; and all Things
would lie jumbled in an incurable Confufion.

§. 6. Time and Place taken thus for deter- Time and Place

minate diftinguifhable Portions of thofe infinite arc takenforf»

Abyfles of Space and Duration, let out or fup- mich °feither,

pofed to be diftinguifhed from the reft by Marks S/J&JJ^
and known Boundaries, have each of them a m„j **„,;<. r

. ,
ana iMotion of

twofold Acceptation. Bodies.

Firjl, Time in general is commonly taken for fo much of in-

finite Duration, as is meafured out by, and co-exiftent with
the Exiftence and Motions of the great Bodies of the Univcrfe,

as far as we know any thing of them : And in this Senfe, Time
begins and ends with the Frame of this fenfiblc World, as in

thei'e Phrafes before-mentioned, before all Time, or when Time
Jhall be no more. Place likewife is taken fometimes for that Por-
tion of infinite Space, which is poflefled by, and comprehended
within the material World ; and is thereby diftinguifhed from
the reft of Expanfion ; though this may more propei lv be called

Extenfion than Place. Within thefe two are confined, and bv
the obfervable Parts of them, are meafured and determined the

particular Time or Duration, and the particular Extenfion and
Place of all corporeal Beings.

§. 7. Secondly, Sometimes the Word Time is «
t' f

ufed in a larger Senfe, and is applied to Parts of c m ,

/cjj
Je:

that infinite Duration, not that were really di- ther as we de-

ftinguifhed and meafured out by this real Exi- fignbyMea-
ftence, and periodical Motions of Bodies that furei taken

were appointed from the Beginning to be for from the Bulk

Signs and for Scafons, and for Days, and Years, cr Motion of

and are accordingly our Meafures of Time; but
Bodies.

fuch other Portions too of that infinite uniform Duration, which
we, upon any Occafion, do fuppofe equal to certain Lengths of

meafured Time ; and fo confider them as bounded and deter-

mined. For if we fhould fuppofe the Creation, or Fall of the

Angels, was at the Beginning of the Julian Period, we fhould

fpeak properly enough, and fhould be underftood, if we faid,

'tis a longer Time fince the Creation of Angels, than the Crea-

tion of the World, by 764 Years: Whereby we would mark
out fo much of that undiftinguifhed Duration, as wrc fuppofe

equal to, and would have admitted 764 annual Revolutions of

the Sun moving at the Rate it now does, And thus likewife
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we fometimes fpeak of Place, Diftance, or Bulk in the great

Inane beyond the Confines of the World, when we confider fo

much of that Space as is equal to, or capable to receive a Body
of any affigned Dimenlions, as a Cubick Foot ; or do fuppofe

a Point in it, at fuch a certain Diftance from any Part of the

Univerfe.

§. 8. TVfocre and Tlloen are Queftions belong-

7£«?y belong to ing to all finite Exigences, and are by us always

all Beings. reckoned from fome unknown Parts of this fenfi-

ble World, and from fome certain Epochs mark-

ed out to us by the Motions obfervable in it. Without fome

fuch fixed Parts or Periods, the Order of Things would be

loft, to our finite Underfiandings, in the boundlefs invariable

Oceans of Duration and Expanfion ; which comprehend in

them all finite Beings, and in their full Extent, belong only

to the Deity. And therefore we are not to wonder, that we
comprehend them not, and do fo often find our Thoughts at

a lofs, when we would confider them, either abftra£ilv in

themfelves, or as any way attributed to the firft incomprehen-

fible Being. But when applied to any particular finite Beings,

the Exteniion of any Body is fo much of that infinite Space,

as the Bulk of that Body takes up. And Place is the Pofi-

tion of any Body, when confidered at a certain Diftance from

fome other. As the Idea of the particular Duration of any
Thing, is an Idea of that Pofition of infinite Duration, which

pafTes during the Exiftence of that Thing; fo the Time when
the Thing exifted is the Idea of that Space of Duration, which
paffed between fome known and fixed Period of Duration,

and the Being of that Thing. One (hews the Diftance of

the Extremities of the Bulk, or Exiftence of the fame Thing,
as that it is a Foot Square, or lafted two Years ; the other fhews

the Diftance of it in Place, or Exiftence, from other fixed

Points of Space or Duration ; as that it was in the Middle of

Lincdns-Inn-Fields, or the firft Degree of Taurus, and in the

Year of our Lord 167 r, or the 1000 Year of the Julian

Period : All which Diftances we meafure bv preconceived

Ideas of certain Lengths of Space and Duration, as Inches,

Feet, Miles, and Degrees, and in the other Minutes, Days,
and Years, &c.

§.9. There is one Thing more, wherein

Ft /"

^
Space and Duration have a great Conformity,

Extenfiornand
and that *s» Though they are juftly reckoned

all the Parts of
amongft our funple Ideas, yet none of the di-

Duration, are ftinct Ideas we have of either, is without all

Duration. Manner
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Manner of Ccmpofiticn* ; it is the very Nature of both of them
to confift of Parts : But their Parts being all of the fame Kind,

and without the Mixture of any other Idea, hinder them not

from having a Place amongft fimple Ideas. Could the Mind,
as in Number, come to fo fmall a Part of Extenfion or Dura-
tion, as excluded Divisibility, that would be, as it were, the

indivifible Unit, or Idea ; by Repetition of which, it would
make its more enlarged Ideas of Extenfion and Duration. But
imce the Mind is not able to frame an Idea of any Space with-

out Parts ; inftead thereof it makes ufe of the common Mea-
fures, which by familiar Ufe, in each Country, have imprinted

themfelves on the Memory, (as Inches and Fee? ; or Cubits,

and Parafangs ; and fo Seconds, Minutes, Hours, Days, and
Years in Duration :) The Mind makes ufe, I fay, of fuch

Ideas as thefe, as fimple ones ; and thefe are the component
Parts of larger Ideas, which the Mind, upon Occafion, makes
by the Addition of fuch known Lengths, which it is acquainted

with.

* It has been objected to Mr. Locke, that if Space confi (Is of Party,

as 'tis confeflcd in this PJace, he fhould not have reckoned it in the

Number of Simple Ideas; hecaufe it feems to be inconfiftent with
what he fays eliewhere, That a Simple Idea is uncornpounded, and
contains in it nothing but one uniform dppearance, or Conception of
the Mind, and is not diftinguifbable into different Ideas, pag. 62. 'Tis

farther objected. That Mr. Locke hath not given in the 1 ith Chapter
of the fecond Book, where he begins to fpeak of Simple Ideas, an,

exact Definit'on of what he underttands by the Word Simple Ideas.

To thefe Difficulties Mr. Locke anfwers thus : To begm with the lair,

he declares,That he has not treated this Subject in an Order perfectly

Scholaftick, having not had much Familiarity with thofe fort of Books
during the writing of his, and not remembring at all the Method in

which they are written; and therefore his Readers ought not to ex-
pect Definitions regularly placed at the Beginning of each new Sub-
ject. Mr. Locke contents himfelf to employ the principal Terms that

he ufes, fo that from his Ufe of them the Reader may eafily com-
prehend what he means by them. But with refpect to the Term.
Simple Idea, he has had the good Luck to define that in the Place
cited in the Objection; and therefore there is no Reafon to fupply
that Defect. The Queftion then is to know, Whether the Idea of
Exterfon agrees with this Definition? Which will effectually agree

to it, it it be undcritood in the ^enfe which Mr. Locke had principally

in his View ; tor that Cnmpofition which he defigned to exclude in

that Definition, was a Compofnion of different Ideas in the Mind,
and not a Cornpofition of the lame Kind in a Thing whofe EfTence

confiils
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with. On the other Side, the ordinary fmalleft. Meafure we
have of either, is look'd on as an Unit in Number, when the

Mind bv Divifion would reduce them into lefs Fractions.

Though on both Sides, both in Addition and Divifion, either

of Space or Duration, when the Idea under Confederation be-

comes very big, or very fmal), its precife Bulk becomes very

obfeure and confufed ; and it is the Number of its repeated

Additions, or Divifions, that alone remains clear and diftinct,

as will eafily appear to any one, who will let his Thoughts

loofe in the vaft Expanfion of Space, or Divifibility of Matter.

Every Part of Duration, is Duration too ; and every Part of

Extenfion, is Extenfion ; both of them capable of Addition

or Divifion in infinitum. But the leaft Portions of either of

them, whereof we have clear and diftinct Ideas, may, perhaps,

be fitted to be confidered by us, as the limple Ideas of that

Kind, out of which our complex Modes of Space, Exten-

fion, and Duration, are made up, and into which they can

again be diftinctly refulved. Such a fmall Part of Duration,

may be called a Moment, and is the Time of one Idea in our

Minds, in the Train of their ordinary Succeflion there. The
other

confifls in having Parts of the fame Kind, where you can never

come to a Part entirely exempted from this Compofnion. So that

if the Idea of Extenfion confills in having Partes extra Partes (as the

Schools fpeak) 'tis always, in the Scnfe of Mr. Locke, a Simpls Idea ;

becaufe the Idea of having Partes extra Partes, cannot be refolved

into two other Ideas. For the Remainder of the Objection made
to Mr. Locke, with refpect to the Nature of Extenfion, Mr. Locke was
aware of it, as may be feen in §. 9. Ch. 15. of the fecond Book^

where he fays, That the lead Portion of Space or Extenfion, where-

of we have a clear and diftincT: Idea, may, perhaps, be the fittcft to

be confider'd by us as a Simple Idea of that Kind, out of which our

complex Modes of Space and Extenfion are made up. So that

according to Mr. Locke, it may very fitly be call'd a Simple Idea,

fince it is the leait Idea of Space that the Mind can form to itfelf,

and that cannot be divided by the Mind into any lefs, whereof it

has in itfelf any determined Perception. From whence it fol-

lows, that it is to the Mind one Simple Idea ; and that is fufficient

to take away this Objection ; for 'tis not the Defign of Mr. Locke,

In this Place, to difcourfe of any Thing but concerning the Ideas of

the Mind. But if this is not fufficient to clear the Difficulty,

Mr. Locke hath nothing more to add, but that if the Idea of Exten-

fion Is fo peculiar, that it cannot exactly agree with the Definition

that he has given of thole Simple Ideas, fo that it differs in fome
Manner
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other, wanting a proper Name, I know not whether I may
be allowed to call zfevfible Point, meaning thereby the leaft

Particle of Matter or Space we can difcern, which is ordi-

narily about a Minute, and to the fharpeft Eyes feldom lefs

than thirty Seconds of a Circle, whereof the Eye is the

Centre.

§. i o. Expanfion and Duration have this far-

ther Agreement, that though they are both con- Ihetr Parts

fidered by us as* having Parts
;
yet their Parts i»JeParab^.

are notfeparable one from another, no not even

in Thought: Though the Parts of Bodies, from whence we
take our Meafure of the one, and the Parts of Motion, or ra-

ther the Succefiion of Ideas in our Minds, from whence we
take the Meafure of the other, may be interrupted and fepav-

pated ; as the one is often by Reft, and the other is by Sleep,

which we call Reft too.

§. ii. But yet there is this manifeft Diffe- 'Duration is as

rence between them, That the Ideas of Length a Line, Ex~

which we have of Expanfion, are turned every fanfion as a Zo-

Way, and fo make Figure, and Breadth, and ''"*

Thicknefs ; but Duration is but as it were the

Length of onefirait Line, extended in infinitum, not capable

of Multiplicity, Variation, or Figure ; but is one common
Meafure of all Exiftence whatfoever, wherein all Things,
whilft they exift, equally partake. For this prefent Moment
is common to all Things, that are now in Being, and equally

comprehends that Part of their Exiftence, as much as if they

were all but one iingle Being; and we may truly fay, they all

exift in the fame Moment of Time. Whether Angels and
Spirits have any Analogy to this, in refpedt of Expanfion, is

beyond my Comprehension: And, perhaps, for us, who have

Underftandings and Comprehenfions fuited to our own Prefer-

vation, and the Ends of our own Being, but not to the Rea-
lity and Extent of all other Beings, 'tis near as hard to con-
ceive any Exiftence, or to have an Idea of any real Being,

manner from all others of that Kind, he thinks 'tis better leave it

there expos'd to this Difficulty, than to make a new Divifion in his
Favour. 'Tis enough for Mr. Locke that his Meaning can be un-
derftood. 'Tis very common to obferve intelligible Difcourfes fpoil-

ed by too much Subtilty in nice Divifions. We ought to put Things
together, as well as we can, Dtclrina Caufa; but, after all, feve-
ral Things will not be bundled up together under our Terms and
Ways of (peaking.

L with
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with a perfect Negation of all manner of Expanfion ; as it is,

to have the Idea of any real Exiftence, with a perfect Nega-
tion of all manner of Duration. And therefore what Spirits

have to do with Space, or how they communicate in it we
know not. All that we know is, that Bodies do each fingly

poffefs its proper Portion of it, according to the Extent of its

folid Parts; and thereby exclude all other Bodies from having

any Share in that particular Portion of Space, whilft it remains

there.

§.12. Duration, and Time, which is a Part
Duration has of -^ is the Uea we have fper;fij„g Dijlance, of

r,
'

' which no two Parts exill together, but follow
Parts tore- , , . ~-/ * » /• •»
ther Extanfi-

eacn otner in kucceiiion ; as Lxpanjton is the

on all together. J^ea of lofting Dijlance, all whofe Parts exift to-

gether, and are not capable of Succeifion. And
therefore though we cannot conceive any Duration without

Succeffion, nor can put it together in our Thoughts, that any
Being does now exift to-morrow, or poffefs at once more than

the prefent Moment of Duration ; yet we can conceive the

eternal Duration of the Almighty, far different from that of

Man, or any other finite Being : Becaufe Man comprehends not

in his Knowledge, or Power, all paft and future Things: His

Thoughts are but of yefterday, and he knows not what to-

morrow will bring forth. What is once paffed, he can never

recall; and what is yet to come, he cannot make prefent.

What I fay of Man, I fay of all finite Beings, who though

they may far exceed Man in Knowledge and Power, yet are

no more than the meaneft Creature, in comparifon with God
himfelf. Finite of any Magnitude, holds not any Proportion

to infinite. God's infinite Duration being accompanied with

infinite Knowledge, and infinite Power, he fees all things paft,

and to come ; and they are no more diftant from his Know-
ledge, no farther removed from his Sight than the prefent:

They all lie under the fame View; and there is nothing which

he cannot make exift each Moment, that he pleafes. For the

Exiftence of all Things depending upon his good Pleafure, all

things exift every Moment, that he thinks fit to have them ex-

ift. To conclude, Expanfion and Duration do mutually em-
brace and comprehend each other ; every Part of Space being

in every Part of Duration ; and every Part of Duration in

every Part of Expanfion. Such a Combination of two di-

ftincl: Ideas, is, I fuppofe fcarce to be found in all that

great Variety we do or can conceive, and may afford Matter

to farther Speculation.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

Of Number.

§. t. A Mongfr. all the Ideas we have, as Number the

/-\ there is none fuggefted to the Mind fimpleft and

-*« *- by more Ways, fo there is none ™°ft univerfal

more fimple, than that of Unity , or One : It
"

has no Shadow of Variety or Compofition in it : Every Object
our Senfes are employ'd about, every Idea in our Understand-

ings, every Thought of our Minds brings this Idea along with
ii. And therefore it is the raoft intimate to our Thoughts, as

well as it is, in its Agreement to all other Things, the mofi
univerfal Idea we have. For Number applies itfdf to Men,
Angels, Actions, Thoughts, every thing that either doth exiff,

or can be imagined.

§. 2. By repeating this Idea in our Minds, and Its Modes

adding the Repetitions together, we come by made by Addi~

the complex Ideas of the Modes of it. Thus by t^on-

adding One to One, we have the complex Idea of a Couple : By
putting twelve Units together, we have the complex Idea of a
Dozen, and a Score, or a Million, or any other Number.

§. 3. Thefimple Modes of Number are of all - , -.. ,

tthcr the mo/f dijlincl ; every the leaft Variation,
diflincl

Which is an Unit, making each Combination
as clearly different from that which approacheth neareft to it,

as the mod remote ; Two being as diftinct from One, as Two
Hundred ; and the Idea of Two, as diitincl from the Idea of
Three, as the Magnitude of the whole Earth is from that of a
Mite. This is not fo in other fimple Mode?, in which it is not
io eafy, nor, perhaps, poflible for us to diftinguifli betwixt two
approaching Ideas, which yet are really different. For who will

undertake to find a Difference between the White of this Pa-
per, and that of the next Degree to it ? Or can form diftinct

Ideas of every the leaft Excefs in Extenfion ?

§. 4. The Clearnefs and Dijlinclncfs of each Therefore De~

Mode of Number from all others, even thole that monfiratiovs

approach neareft, makes me apt to think, that tn Numbers

Demonltrations in Number, if they are not more * ..
m0j $re

~

evident and exact than in Extenfion, yet they
c,Je '

are more general in their Ufe, and more determinate in theif

L 2 Ap-
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Application. Becaufe the Ideas of Numbers are more precife

and diftinguifhable than in Extenfion ; where every Equality

and Excels are not fo eafy to be obferved, or meafured ; be-

caufe our Thoughts cannot in Space arrive at any determined

Smallnefs, beyond which it cannot go, as an Unit: And there-

fore the Quantity or Proportion of any the leaft Excefs cannot

be difcovered ; which is clear otherwife in Number j where, as

has been faid, 91 is as diftinguifhable from 90, as from 9000,

though 91 be the next immediate Excefs to 90. But it is not

fo in Extenfion, where whatfoever is more than juft a Foot, or

an Inch, is not diftinguifhable from the Standard of a Foot, or

an Inch ; and in Lines, which appear of an equal Length, one

may be longer than the other by innumerable Parts : Nor can

any one aflign an Angle, which fhall be the next biggeft to a

right one.

Names neeetfa- §* *• B? the rePeating>
.

a» has been faid
>
of

rv to Numbers. tne ^ea °^ an Unit, and joining it to another

Unit, we make thereof one collective Idea,

'marked by the Name Tivo. And whofoever can do this, and

proceed on, ftill adding one more to the laft collective Idea

which he had of any Number, and give a Name to it, may
count, or have Ideas for feveral Collections of Units, diftin-

guifhed one from another, as far as he hath a Series of Names
for following Numbers, and a Memory to retain that Series,

with their feveral Names : All Numeration being but ftill

the adding of one Unit more, and giving to the whole toge-

ther, as comprehended in one Idea, a new or diftinct Name or

Sign, whereby to know it from thofe before and after, and di-

ftinguifh it from every fmaller and greater multitude of Units.

So that he that can add one to one, and fo to two, and fo go

on with his Tale, taking ftill with him the diftinct Names be-

longing to every Progreffion ; and fo again, by fubftracting an

Unit from each Collection, retreat and leffen them, is capable

of all the Ideas of Numbers, within the Compafs of his Lan-
guage, or for which he hath Names, though not, perhaps, of

more. For the feveral fimple Modes of Numbers being in our

Minds but Co many Combinations of Units, which have no Va-

riety, nor are capable of any other Difference, but more or lefs,

Names or Marks for each diftinct Combination feem more ne-

ceffary, than in any other fort of Ideas. For without fuch

Names or Marks, v/e can hardly well make ufe of Numbers

in reckoning, efpecially where the Combination is made up of

any great Multitude of Units ; which put together without a

Name or Mark to diftinguifh that precife Collection, will

hardly be kept from being an Heap in Confufion. §. 6.
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&. 6. This I tljink to be the Reafon why X7> ~
. r 1 . T , r ,

• t / 1
' Names necefja-

fome Americans , 1 have fpoken with, (who were
ry (g fjumferu

otherwife of quick and rational Parts enough,)

could not, as we do, by any means, count to ioooj nor had

any diftinft Idea of that Number, though they could reckon

very well to 20. Becaufe their Language being fcanty, and

accommodated only to the few Necefiaries of a needy fimple

Life, unacquainted either with Trade or Mathematickr, had

no Words in itto ftand for 1000 ; fo that when they were dif-

courfed with of thofe greater Numbers, they would fhew the

Hairs of their Head, to exprefs a great Multitude, which they

could not number; which Inability, I fuppofe, proceeded from

their want of Names. The Tououpinainbos had no Names for

Numbers above 5 ; any Number beyond that, they made out

by fhewing their Fingers, and the Fingers of

others who were prefent: And I doubt not but nijtoire a un

we ourfelves might diftinaiy number in Words, iJ^r/uu
'"

a great deal farther than we ufually do, would
j}raft/ +ar

we find out but fome fit Denominations to fignify Jean 'de Lerv
them by ; whereas in the way we take now to c . 20. ?-'-.

name them, by Millions of Millions of Millions,

&c. it is hard to go beyond eighteen, or at moft four and
twenty decimal Progreffions, without Confufion. But to mew
how much dijlintt Names conduce to our well reckoning, or ha-

ving ufeful Ideas of Numbers, let us fet all thefe following Fi-

gures, as the Marks of one Number: v. g.

Nomilions. Oclilions. Septilions. Scxtilicns. ^uintrilions.

857324. 162486. 345896. 437916. 423147.

£>uatrilions. Trilions. Billons. Millions. Units.

248106. 235421. 261734. 3 68l 49- 6 2 3*37'

The ordinary way of naming this Number in EngliJJ), will be

the often repeating of Miliions, of Millions, of Millions, of
Millions, of Millions, of Millions, of Millions, of Millions,

( which is the Denomination of the fecond fix Figures. ) In
which way, it will be very hard to have any diftingui filing No-
tions of this Number : But whether, by giving every fix Fi-
gures a new and orderly Denomination, thefe, and perhaps a
great many more Figures, in Progrcffion, might not eafily be
counted dittin&ly, and Ideas of them both got more eafily to

ourfelves, and more plainly fignified to others, I leave it to be

confiJercd. This I mention only, to fhew how neceftary'

L 3 diilincl
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diftincl Names are to Numbering, without pi ling to in-

troduce new ones of my Invention.

Wbt Children §' 7- ^hus Children
>
either " r

""'
':

",
L ot"Names

number not
t0 mar^ t ^le fevera ' Progrefiions oj Numbers, or

earlier.
not having yet the Faculty to coikct Scattered

Ideas into complex ones, and range them in a

regular Order, and fo retain them in their Memories, as is ne-

celTary to Reckoning, do not begin to number very early, nor

proceed in it very far or fteadily, 'till a good while after they

are well furnifhed with good {tore of other Ideas ; and one

may often obferve them difcourfe and reafon pretty well, and

have very clear Conceptions of feveral other things, before

they can tell 20. And fome, through the Default of their Me-
mories, who cannot retain the feveral Combinations of Num-
bers, with their Names annexed in their diftincl Orders, and

the Dependance of fo long a Train of numeral Progreflions,

and their Relation one to another, are not able all their Life-

time to reckon, or regularly go over any moderate Series of

Numbers. For he that will count Twenty, or have any Idea

of that Number, mud know that Nineteen went before, with

the diftincl: Name or Sign of every one of them, as they ftand

marked in their Order j for wherever this fails, a Gap is

made, the Chain breaks, and the Progrefs in numbering can

go no farther. So that to reckon right, it is required, 1 . That
the Mind diftinguifh. carefully two Ideas, which are different

one from another only by the Addition or Subtraction of one

Unit. 2. That it retain in Memory the Names or Marks of

the feveral Combinations from an Unit to that Number ; and

that not confufedly, and at random, but in that exact Order,

that the Numbers follow one another : In either of which, if

it trips, the whole Bufinefs of Numbering will be difturbed,

and there will remain only the confufed Idea of Multitude,

but the Ideas neceflary to diftincl: Numeration will not be at-

tained to.

§. 8. This farther is obfervable in Number^

furnZlfma- That lt is that which the Mind makeS ufe °f in

furables
mcafuring all things, that by us are meafurable,

which principally are Expanfion and Duration ;

and our Idea of Infinity, even when applied to thofe, feems to

be nothing but the Infinity of Number. For what elfe are our

Ideas of Eternity and Immenfity, but the repeated Additions

of certain Ideas of imagined Parts of Duration and Expanfion,

with the Infinity of Number, in which we can come to no End

cf Addition ? For fuch an inexhauftible Stock, Number (of all

other
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other our Ideas) moft clearly furnifhes us with, as is obvious

to every one. For let a Man collect into one Sum, as great

a Number as he pleafes, this Multitude, how great Soever,

leSTens not one Jot the Power of adding to it, or brings him

any nearer the End of the inexhauftible Stock of Number,

where ftill there remains as much to be added, as if none

were taken out. And this endlefs Addition, or Addibility (if

any one like the Word better) of Numbers, fo apparent to

the Mind, is that, I think, which gives us the cleareft and

moft diftincl Idea of Infinity : Of which more in the follow-

ing Chapter.

CHAP. XVII.

Of I N F I N I T Y.

§. i.*T" "TE that would know what kind of Infinity, in its

I 1 Idea it is, to which we give the original In-

X A Name of Infinity y cannot do it bet- *{****> cttri'

ter than hy conlidering to what Infinity is by ^fj^/^}
the Mind more immediately attributed, and then

ijumi,£r
'

how the Mind comes to frame it.

Finite and Infinite feem to me to be looked upon by the

Mind as the Modes of Quantity, and to be attributed primari-

ly in their firft Designation only to thofe things which have

Parts, and are capable of Increafe or Diminution, by the Ad-
dition or Subtraction of any the leaft Part : And fuch are the

Ideas of Space, Duration, and Number, which we have con-

sidered in the foregoing Chapters. 'Tis true, that we cannot

but be allured, that the great GOD, of whom, and from
whom are all things, is incomprehensibly infinite. But yet,

when we apply to that firft and Supreme Being our Idea o£

Infinite, in our weak and narrow Thoughts, we do it prima-

rily in reSpect of his Duration and Ubiquity ; and, I think,

more figuratively to his Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, and

other Attributes, which are properlv mexhauttible and incom-
prehensible, &c. For when we call them infinite, we have

no other Idea of this Infinity, but what carries with it Some
Reflection on, and Intimation of that Number or Extent

of the Acts or Objects of God's Power, Wifdom and Good-
jieSs3 which can ttevw be SuppoSed So great, or io many,

L 4 whicb
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which thefe Attributes will not always furmount and exceed,

let us multiply them in our Thoughts as far as we can, with

all the Infinity of endlefs Number. I do not pretend to fay

how thefe Attributes are in GOD, who is infinitely beyond

the Reach of our narrow Capacities : They do, without doubt,

contain in them all poffible Perfection: But this, I fay, is

our way of conceiving them, and thefe our Ideas of their In-

finity.

§. 2. Finite then, and Infinite, being by the

The Idea of Mind look'd on as Modifications of Expanfion
Finite eafiiy and Duration, the next thing to be confidered

found.
jSj How the Mind comes by them. As for the

Idea of Finite, there is no great Difficulty. The
obvious Portions of Extenfion, that affect our Senfes, carry

with them into the Mind the Idea of Finite : And the ordina-

ry Periods of Succeffion, whereby we meafure Time and Du-
ration, as Hours, Days, and Years, are bounded Lengths.

The Difficulty is, how we come by thofe boundlefs Ideas of

Eternity and Immenfity, fince the Objects, which we ccnverfe

with, come fo much fhort of any Approach or Proportion to

that Largenefs.

§. 3 . Every one, that has any Idea ofany ftated

Hozo we eorhe Lengths of Space, as a Foot, finds that he can
by the Idea of repeat that Idea -, and joining it to the former,
Infinity. make the Idea of two Foot ; and by the Addi-

tion of a third, three Foot, and fo on, without

ever coming to an end of his Additions, whether of the fame

Idea of a Foot, or if he pleafes of doubling it, or any other Idea

he has of any Length, as a Mile, or Diameter of the Earth,

or of the Orbis Magnus: For whichfoever of thefe he takes,

and how often foever he doubles, or any otherwife multiplies

it, he finds, that after he has continued this doubling in his

Thoughts, and enlarged his Idea as much as he pleafes, he has

no more Reafon to flop, nor is one Jot nearer the End of fuch

Addition, than he was at firft fetting out ; the Power of en-

larging his Idea of Space by farther Additions, remaining ftill

the fame, he hence takes the Idea of infinite Space.

§. 4. This, I think, is the way whereby the

Our Idea of Mind gets the Idea of infinite Space. 'Tis a quite

Space bound- different Confideration to examine, whether the

bf1 ' Mind has the Idea of fuch a boundlefs Space

aclually exifiing, fince our Ideas are not always

Proofs of the Exiftence ot Things ; but yet, fince this comes

here in our way, I fuppofe I may fay, that we are apt to think,

that
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that Space in itfelf is actually boundlefs, to which Imagina-

tion the Idea of Space and Expanfion ot itfelf naturally leads

us. For it being confidered by us, either as the Extenfion of

Body, or as exifting by itfelf, without any folid Matter taking

it up, (for of fuch a void Space we have net only the Idea, but

I have proved, as I think, from the Motion of Bodies, its ne-

ceflary Exiftence) it is impoffible the Mind fhould be ever able

to find or fuppofe any End of it, or be ftopp'd any where in

its Progrefs in -this Space, how far foever it extends its

Thoughts. Any Bounds made with Body, even Adamantine
Walls, are fo far from putting a flop to the Mind in its farther

Progrefs in Space and Extenfion, that it rather facilitates and

enlarges it : For fo far as that Body reaches, fo far no one can

doubt of Extenfion ; and when we are come to the utmoft Ex-
tremity of Body, what is there, that can there put a flop, and

fatisfy the Mind that it is at the End of Space, when it per-

ceives it is not ; nay, when it is fatisfied that Body itfelf can

move into it ? For if it be necefFary for the Motion of Body,
that there fhould be an empty Space, though never fo little,

here amongft Bodies ; and it be poflible for Body to move in

or through that empty Space ; nay, it is impoffible for any
Particle of Matter to move but into an empty Space, the fame
PofTibility of a Body's moving into a void Space, beyond the

utmoft Bounds of Body, as well as into a void Space, inter-

fperfed amongft Bodies, will always remain clear and evident

;

the Idea of empty pure Space, whether within, or beyond the

Confines of all Bodies, being exactly the fame, differing not

m Nature, though in Bulk; and there being nothing to hin-

der Body from moving into it ; fo that wherever the Mind
places itfelf by any Thought, either amongft, or remote from
all Bodies, it can, in this uniform Idea of Space, no where
find any Bounds, any Ends ; and fo muft neceffarily conclude

it, by the very Nature and Idea of each Part of it, to be

actually infinite.

§. 5. As by the Power we find in ourfelves of a j r r n„
*• r -ii t, »e* AndJo of Du-

repeating, as often as we will, any Idea of Space, rat ion .

we get the Idea of Immenfity ; fo, by being able

to repeat the Idea of any Length of Duration we have in our
Minds, with all the endlefs Addition of Number, we come by
the Idea of Eternity. For we find in ourfelves, we can no
more come to an End of fuch repeated Ideas, than we can come
to the End of Number, which every one perceives he cannot.

But here again, 'tis another Queftion, quite different from
our having an Idea of Eternity, to know whether there were

any
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any real Bein?, whofe Duration has been eternal. And as to
this, I fay, He that confiders fomething now exifting, muft
neceflarily come to fomething Eternal. But having ipoke of
this in another Place, I fhall fay here no more of it, but pro-
ceed on to fome other Confederations of our Idea of Infinity.

§. 6. If it be fo, that our Idea of Infinity be
Why other

t {

-

rom tne Power, we obferve in ourfelves, of
Ideas are not

°
.., £ , ,, . '

capable ofInfi-
rePeatinS without End our own Ideas* it may

jrfLt
be demanded, Why we do not attribute Infinity

to other Ideas, as well as thofe of Space and
Duration ; fince they may be as eafily, and as often repeated

in our Minds as the other; and yet no body ever thinks of in-

finite Sweetnefs, or infinite Whitenefs, though he can repeat

the Idea of Sweet or White, as frequently as thofe of a Yard,
or a Day? To which I anfwer, all the Ideas that are confider-

ed as having Parts, and are capable of Increafe by the Ad-
dition of any equal or lefs Parts, afford us by their Repetition

the Idea of Infinity ; becaufe with this endlefs Repetition, there

is continued an Enlargement, of which there can be no End.
But in other Ideas it is not fo; for to the largeft Idea of Exten-.

fion or Duration that I at prefent have, the Addition of any the

leaft Part makes an Increafe ; but to the perfecleft Idea I have

of the whiteft Whitenefs, if I add another of a lefs or equal

Whitenefs, (and of a whiter than I have, I cannot add the

Idea,) it makes no Increafe, and enlarges not my Idea at all

;

and therefore the different Ideas of Whitenefs, &c. are called

Degrees. For thofe Ideas that confift of Parts, are capable of

being augmented by every Addition of the leaft Part; but if

you take the Idea of White, which one Parcel of Snow yield-

ed yefterday to your Sight, and another Idea of White to ano-

ther Parcel of Snow you fee to-day , and put them to-

gether in your Mind, they embody, as it were, and run into

©ne, and the Idea of Whitenefs is not at all increafed ; and if

we add a lefs Degree of Whitenefs to a greater, we are fo

far from increafing, that we diminifh it. Thofe Ideas that con-

fift not of Parts, cannot be augmented to what Proportion Men
pleafe, or be ftretched beyond what they have received by their

Senfes; but Space, Duration, and Number, being capable of

Increafe by Repetition, leave in the Mind an Idea of an endlefs

Room for more ; nor can we conceive any where a Stop to a

farther Addition and Progreffion, and for thofe Ideas alone lead

©urMind towards the Thought of Infinity.

§. 7. Though
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§. 7. Though our Idea of Infinity anie fiom

the Contemplation of Quantity, and the endlefs
Difer^ce be-

Increafe the Mind is able to make in Quantity, *™ l"finU\
,.,,.. r . >•, .

J ' of crpacf, ana
by the repeated Additions of what Portions §'

Infinite.

thereof it pleales ;
yet I guefs we caufe great

Confufion in our Thoughts, when we join Infinity to any fup-

pofed Idea of Quantity the Mind can be thought to have, and

fo difcourfe or reafon about an infinite Quantity, (viz.) an in-

finite Space, or a.n infinite Duration : For our Idea of Infinity

being, as I think, an endlefs growing Idea, but tne Idea of any

Quantity the Mind has, being at that Time terminated in that

Idea, (for be it as great as it will, it can be no greater than it

is) to join Infinity to it, is to adjufl a (landing Meafure to a

growing Bulk ; and therefore I think it is not an infignificant

Subtilty, if I Liy, that we are carefully to diftinguifh between the

Idea of the Infinity of Space, and the Idea of a Space infinite :

The firft is nothing but a fuppofed endlefs Progreffion of the

Mind, over what repeated Ideas of Space it pleales; but to have

actually in the Mind the Idea of a Space infinite, is to fuppofe

the Mind already pa fled over, and actually to have a View ofall

thofe repeated Ideas of Space, which an endlefs Repetition can

never totally reprefent to it : Which carries in it a plain Con-
tradiction.

§. 8. This, perhaps, will be a little plainer, Wehave m
if we confider it in Numbers. The Infinity of lfci finfinite
Numbers, to the End of whofe Addition every Space.

one perceives there is no Approach, eafily appears

to any one that reflects on it : But how clear foever this Idea

of the Infinity of Number be, there is nothing yet more evi-

dent, than the abfurdity of the actual Idea of an infinite Num-
ber. Whatfoever pofitive Ideas we have in our Minds of any
Space, Duration, or Number, let them be ever fo great, they

are ftill finite; but when we fuppofe an inexhaultible Re-
mainder, from which we remove all Bound?, and wherein we
allow the Mind an endiefs Progreifion of Thoughts, without
ever cempleating the Idea, there we have our Idea of Infinity ;

which though it feems to be pretty clear, when we confider

nothing elfe in it but the Negation of an End, yet when we
would Irame in our Minds the Idea of an . infinite Space or

Duration, that Idea is very obfeure, and confufed, becaufe it

is made up of two Parts, very different, if not inconfiftent.

For let a Man frame in his Mind an Idea of any Space or

Number, as great as he will ; 'tis plain, the Mind re& and

terminate ui that Idea> which is contrary to the Idea f'Infi-

nity
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nity, which confi/is in a fuppofed endlefs ProgreJJion. And there-

fore, I think it is, that we are fo eafily confounded, when we'

come to argue, and reafon about infinite Space or Duration, &c.

Becaufe the Parts of fuch an Idea, not being perceived to be, as

they are, inconfifient, the one Side or other always perplexes,

whatever Confequences we draw from the other ; as an Idea of

Motion not pafling on, would perplex any one, who mould

argue from fuch an Idea, which is not better than an Idea of

Motion or Reft; and fuch another feems to me to be the Idea of

a Space, or (which is the fame Thing) a Number infinite, i. e.

of a Space or Number, which the A4ind actually has, and fo

views, and terminates in ; and of a Space or Number, which in

a conftant and endlefs Enlarging, and Progreflion, it can in

Thought never attain to. For how large foever an Idea of

Space I have in my Mind, it is no larger than it is that Inftant

that I have it, though I be capable the next Inftant to double

it j and fo on in infinitum: For that alone is infinite, which has

no Bounds; and that the Idea of Infinity, in which our

Thoughts can find none.

§. 9. But of all other Ideas, his Number, as

I have faid, which, I think, furnijhes us with

ustbe^Uareft
the ^""Jl and moJlW1"51 Idea °f Infinhy* we

Idea of' Infini-
are caPa^e of. For even in Space and Duration,

fy m
when the Mind purfues the Idea of Infinity, it

there makes ufe of the Ideas and Repetitions of

Numbers, as of Millions of Millions of Miles, or Years, which

are fomany diftincT: Ideas, kept beft by Number from running

into a confufed Heap, wherein the Mind lofes itfelf ; and when

it has added together as many Millions, &V. as it pleafes, of

known Lengths, of Space or Duration, the cleareft Idea it can

get of Infinity, is the confufed incomprehenfible Remainder of

endlefs addible Numbers, which affords no Profpecl of Stop or

Boundary.

§. 1 o. It will, perhaps, give us a little farther

Our different Light into the Idea we have of Infinity, and dif-

Conception of COver to us, that it is nothing but the Infinity of
the Infinity of dumber applied to determinate Parts, of which

^tionand We haVe in °Ur MindS the ^'^ Ide°h * WC

Expansion.
confider, that Number is not generally thought

by us infinite, whereas Duration and Extenfion

are apt to be fo; which arifes from hence, that in Number,

we are at one End as it were. For there being in Number no-

thing lefs than an Unit, we there ftop, and are at an end; but

in Addition, or Increafe of Number, we can fet no Bounds.

And
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And Co it is like a Line, whereof one End terminating with us,

the other is extended ftill forwards beyond all that we can con-

ceive; but in Space and Duration it is otherwife. For in Du-
ration we conftder it, as if this Line of Number were extended

both ways to an unconceivable, undeterminate, and infinite

Length, which is evident to any one, that will but reneci on

what Confideration he hath of Eternity ; which, ^1 fuppofe, he

will find to be nothing elfe but the turning this Infinity of

Number both ways, a parte ante, and a parte pofi, as they

fpeak. For when we would confider Eternity, a parte ante,

what do we but, beginning from ourfelves, and the prefent

Time we are in, repeat in our Minds the Ideas of Years, or

Ages, or any other aftignable Portion of Duration pair, with a

ProfpecT: of proceeding, in fuch Addition, with all the Infinity

of Number : And when we would confider Eternity, a parte

pojl, we juft after the fame rate begin from ourfelves, and

reckon by multiplied Periods yet to come, frill extending that

Line of Number as before; and thefe two being put together,

are that infinite Duration we call Eternity, which, as we turn

our view either way, forwards or backwards, appears infinite,

becaufe we ftill turn that way that infinite End of Number, /'. e*

the Power ftill of adding more.

§. 1 1. The fame happens alfoin Space, wherein conceiving

ourfelves to be as it were in the Centre, we do on all Sides

purfue thofe indeterminable Lines of Number; and reckoning

any way from ourfelves, a Yard, Mile, Diameter of the Earth,

or Orbis Magnus, by the Infinity of Number, we add others

to them, as often as we will; and having no more Reafon to

fet Bounds to thofe repeated Ideas, than we have to fet Bounds
to Number , we have that indeterminable Idea cf Immenfi-

§.12. And fince in any Bulk of Matter, our , r ._ ~. .

rru u.. n r\- -r Infinite Divi-
1 noughts can never arrive at the utmoft Divifi- rJnit%
bility, therefore there is an apparent Infinity to

us alfo in that, which has the Infinity alfo of Number, but

with this Difference,That in the former Confideratians of the

Infinity of Space and Duration, we only ufe Addition ofNum-
bers; whereas this is like the Divifion of an Unit into its

Fractions, wherein the Mind alfo can proceed in infinitum, as

well as in the former Additions, it being indeed but the Addi-
tion ftill of new Numbers : Though in the Addition of the one,
we can have no more the pofitive Idea of a Space infinitely

great, than in the Divifion of the other, we can have the Idea

of a Body infinitely little ; our Idea of Infinity being, as I may
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to fay, a growing and fugitive Idea, ftill in a boundlefs Progref-

fion, that can flop no where.

No pofitive I- §• * 3 * Though it be hard, I think, to find

de.i ofInfinite.
znY one fo ab^rd, as to fay, he has the pofitive

Idea of an actual infinite Number; the Infinity

whereof lies only in a Power ftill of adding any Combination
of Units to any former Number, and that as long, and as

much as one will; the like alfo being in the Infinity of Space
and Duration, which Power leaves always to the Mind room
for endlefs Additions

;
yet there be thofe, who imagine they

have pofitive Ideas of infinite Duration and Space. It would,
I think, be enough to deftroy any fuch pofitive Idea of Infi-

nite, to ask him that has it, whether he could add to it or noj
which would eafily fhew the Miflake of fuch a pofitive Idea.

We can, I think, have no pofitive Idea of any Space or Dura-
tion, which is not made up of, and commenfurate to repeated

Numbers of Feet or Yards, or Days and Years, which are the

common Meafures, whereof we have the Ideas in our Minds,
and whereby we judge of the Greatnefs of tbefe Sort of Quan-
tities. And therefore, fince an Idea of infinite Space or Dura-
tion muff: needs be made up of infinite Parts, it can have no
other Infinity than that of Number, capable frill of farther Ad-
dition ; but not an actual pofitive Idea of a Number infinite.

For, I think, it is evident, that the Addition of finite Things
together, (as are all Lengths, whereof we have the pofitive

Ideas) can never otherwife produce the Idea of infinite, than as

Number does: which confifting of Additions of finite Units

one to another, fuggefls the Idea of infinite, only by a Power
we find we have of flill increafing the Sum, and adding more
of the fame Kind; without coming one jot nearer the End of

fuch Progreflion.

§. 1 4. They, who would prove their Idea of Infinite to bepo-

fltive^ feem to me to do it by a pleafant Argument, taken from
the Negation of an End ; which being negative, the Negation

of it is pofitive. He that confiders, that the End is not in Body,
but the Extremity or Superficies of that Body, will not, per-

haps, be forward to grant, that the End is a bare Negative ;

And he that perceives the End ; of his Pen is black or white,

will be apt to think, that the End is fomething more than a

pure Negation. Nor is it, when applied to Duration, the bare

Negation of Exiffence, but more properly the laff. Moment of

it. But if they will have the End to be nothing but the bare

Negation of Exiftence, I am fure they cannot deny, but that

the Beginning is the firft Inftant of Being, and is not by any

body
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body conceived to b§ a bare Negation ; and therefore by their

own Argument, the Idea of Eternal, a parte ante, or of a

Duration without a Beginning, is but a negative Ida?.

§. 15. The Idea of Infinite, has, I confefs,

fomething of pofitive in all thole Things we ap- jf'/:a > is pcfi-

ply to it. When we would think of" infinite tive, zvbattie-

Space or Duration, we at firft Step, ufually make gativc, in our*

fomevery large Idea, as, perhaps, of Millions of Idea of Infi-

Ages, or Miles,, which poffibly we double and nitc '

multiply feveral Times. All that we thus amafs

together in our Thoughts, is pofitive, and the Aficmblage of

a great Number of pofitive Ideas of Space or Duration. But

what ftill remains beyond this, we have no more a pofitive

diftin& Notion of, than a Mariner has of the Depth of the

Sea, where having let down a large Portion of his Sounding-

Line, he reaches no Bottom: Whereby he knows the Depth

to be fo many Fathoms and more ; but how much that more

is, he hath no diftindt Notion at all: And could he always

fupply new Line, and find the Plummet always fink, without

ever flopping, he would be fomething in the Poiture of the

Mind reaching after a compleat and pofitive Idea of Infinity.

In which cafe, let this Line be 10, or ioooo Fathoms long,

it equally difcovers what is beyond it; and gives only this con-

fufed and comparative Idea, that this is not all, but one may
yet go farther. So much as the Mind comprehends of any
Space, it has a pofitive Idea of: But in endeavouring to make
it Infinite, it being always enlarging, always advancing, the

Idea is frill imperfect and incompleat. So much Space as the

Mind takes a view of in its Contemplation of Greatnefs, is a

clear Picture, and pofitive in the Understanding : But Infinite

is ftill greater, i. Then the Idea of fo much, is pofitive and

clear, z. The Idea of Greater, is alfo clear, but it is but a

comparative Idea. 3 . The Idea offo much greater, as cannot

be comprehended ; and this is plain Negative, not Pofitive. For
he has no pofitive clear Idea of the Largenefs of any Extenfion

(v/hich is that fought for in the Idea of Infinite) that has not

a comprehenfive Idea of the Dimenfions of it: And fuch,

no body, I think, pretends to, in what is Infinite. For tr Jay

a Man has a pofitive clear Idea of any Quantity, without

knowing how great it is, is as reafonable as to fay, He has

the pofitive clear Idea of the Number of the Sands on the

Sea-fhore, who knows not how many they be; but only that

they are more than Twenty. For juir. fuch a perfect and

pofitive Idea has he of an infinite Space or Duration, who
fays
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fays it is larger than the Extent or Duration of 10, 100, iooo*

or any other Number of Miles, or Years, whereof he has,

or can have a pofitive Idea ; which is all the Idea, I think, we
have of Infinite. So that what lies beyond our pofitive Idea

towards Infinity, lies in Obfcurity ; and has the indetermi-

nate Confufion of a Negative Idea, wherein, I know, I neither

do, nor can comprehend all I would, it being too large for a

finite and narrow Capacity : And that cannot but be very far

from a pofitive compleat Idea, wherein the greateft Part of what
I would comprehend, is left out, under the undeterminate In-

timation of being Hill greater. For to fay, that having in any
Quantity meafured fo much, or gone fo far, you are not yet at

the End, is only to fay, that that Quantity is greater. So that

the Negation of an End in any Quantity, is, in other Words,
only to fay, that it is bigger : And a total Negation of an End,
is but the carrying this bigger ftill with you, in all the Progref-

fions your Thoughts (hall make in Quantity ; and adding this

Idea of ftill greater, to all the Ideas you have, or can be fuppo-

fed to have of Quantity. Now, whether fuch an Idea as that

be pofitive, I leave any one to confider.

We have no §' 1

6

'
l ask thofe

'
wh°^ they haVe a P°fttive

pofitive Idea
*dea rfEternity ^ whether their Idea of Duration

of an infinite
includes in it Succeilion, or not? If it does not,

Duration. they ought to mew the Difference of their No-
tion of Duration, when applied to an eternal Be-

ing, and to a finite: Since, perhaps, there may be others, as well

as I, who will own to them their Weaknefs of Understanding

in this Point} and acknowledge, That the Notion they have

of Duration, forces them to conceive, that whatever has Du-
ration, is of a longer Continuance to day than it was yefterday.

If to avoid Succeilion in eternal Exiftence, they recur to the

Punflum Stans of the Schools, I fuppofe they will thereby

very little mend the Matter, or help us to a more clear and
pofitive Idea of infinite Duration, there being nothing more
inconceivable to me, than Duration without Succemon. Be-
fides, that Punftum Stans, if it fignify any thing, being not

Quantum, finite or infinite, cannot belong to it. But if our

weak Apprehenfions cannot feparate Succeilion from any Du-
ration whatfoever, our Idea of Eternity can be nothing but of

infinite Succeilion of Moments, ofDuration, wherein any thing

doesexift; and whether any one has, or can have, a pofitive

Idea of an aclual infinite Number, I leave him to confider, till

his infinite Number be fo great, that he himfelfcan add no more

3 &
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to it; and as long as he can increafe it, I doubt he himiclf

will think the Idea he hath of it, a little too fcanty for poiitive

Infinity.

§. 17. I think it unavoidable for every confidering rational

Creature, that will but examine his own, or any other Exift-

ence, to have the Notion of an eternal wife Being, who had

no Beginning ; and fuch an Idea of infinite Duration I am fure

I have. But this Negation of a Beginning, being but the Nega-

tion of a pofitive" Thing, fearxe gives me a pofitive Idea of Infi-

nity ; which whenever 1 endeavour to extend my Thoughts

to, I confefs myfelf at a lofs, and find I cannot attain any clear

Compreheniion of it.

§. 1 8. He that thinks he has a pofitive Idea

of infinite Space, will, when he confiders it, find T f *^ f
v
~ ..11 i . /- • tj c i_

Idea ofinfinite
thit he can no more have a pofitive Idea of the

space
greateft, than he has of the leajl Space ; for in

this latter, which fecms the eaiier of the two, and more with-

in our Comprehenfioil, we are capable only of a comparative

Idea of Smallnefs, which will always be lefs than any one

whereof we have the pofitive Idea. All our pofitive Ideas of

any Quantity, whether great or little, have always Bounds;

tho' our comparative Idea, whereby we can always add to the

one, and take from the other, hath no Bounds ; for that which

remains, either great or little, not being comprehended in that

pofitive Idea which we have, lies in Obfcurity ; and we have

no other Idea of it, but of the Power of enlarging the one, and

diminifhing the other, without ceafing. A Peftle and Mortar

will as foon bring any Particle of Matter to Indivifibility as the

acuteft Thought of a Mathematician ; and a Surveyor may as

foon with his Chain meafure out infinite Space, as a Philofopher

by the quickeft flight of Mind reach it, or by thinking com-
prehend it, which is to have a pofitive Idea of it. He that

thinks on a Cube of an Inch diameter, has a clear and pofitive

Idea of it in his Mind, and fo can frame one of ^ a ~ j , and
fo on, till he has the Idea in his Thoughts of fomething very

little ; but yet reaches not the Idea of that incomprehenfibie

Littlenefs which Divifion can produce ; what remains of Small-

nefs, is as far from his Thoughts as when he firft began ; and
therefore he never comes at all to have a clear and poiitive Idea

of that Smallnefs which is confequent to infinite Divifibiiity.

§. 19. Every one that looks towards Infinity, What is pfr
does, as I have faid, at firft glance make fome tiz-e f what ne-

very large Idea of that which he applies it to, gatibe, in our

Jet it be Space or Duration ; and poffibly he Idea*/'infinite.

M wearies
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wearies his Thoughts by multiplying in his Mind that firft

large Idea ; but yet by that he comes no nearer to the having

a pcfit'rjs clear Ideji of what remains to make up a pofitive In-

finite, than the Country-Fellow had of the Water which was
yet to come and pafs the Channel of the River where he flood.

Rufticiis expeclat dum tranfeat anmis, at Hie

Labitur, & labetur in omne volubilis ovum.

§. 20. There are fome I have met with that
^tme think

pUt f much difference between infinite Dura-

*iip ja
a

^°'f
t 'on anc* inrm ' te Space, that thev perfuade them-

Eternit* ard
^vcs r^ at: tnev nave a pfltl 'ue ^ea Gf Eternity ;

not Space. ^ut t ĵat ^ey ^ave "°^ nor can ^ave an
)

r ^ca °f
infoiite Space. The reafon of which Miftake I

fuppofe to be this, that rinding by a due Contemplation of Cau-
fes and Effects, that it is necefTary to admit fome eternal Be-
ing, and fo to confider the real Exiftence of that Being, as ta-

king up, and commenfurate to their Idea of Eternity ; but on
the other fide, not finding it necefTary, but on the contrary

apparently abfurd, that Body mould be infinite, they forwardly

conclude they can have no Idea of infinite Space, becaufe they

can have no Idea of infinite Matter; which Confequence,I con-

ceive, is very ill collected ; becaufe the Exiftence of Matter is

no ways necefTary to the Exiftence of Space, no more than the

Exiftence of Motion or the Sun is necefTary to Duration, tho*

Duration ufes to be meafured by it ; and I doubt not but a

Man may have the Idea of iocoo Miles fquare without any
Body fo big, as well as the Idea of 10000 Years without any
Body fo old. It feems as eafy to me to have the Idea of Space

empty of Body, as to think of the Capacity of a Bufhel with-

out Corn, or the Hollow of a Nutfhel without a Kernel in it;

it being no more necefTary that there fhould be exilting a folid

Body infinitely extended, becaufe we have an Idea of the Infi-

nity of Space, than it is necefTary that the World fhould be

eternal becaufe we have an Idea of infinite Duration. And
why mould we think our Idea of infinite Space requires the

real Exiftence of Matter to fupport it, when we find that we
have as clear an Idea of infinite Duration to come, as we have

of infinite Duration paft ? Tho', I fuppofe, no Body thinks it

conceivable that any tiling does, cr has exifted in that future

Duration. Nor is it poffible to join our Idea of future Dura-

tion with prefent or paft Exiftence, any more than it is pof-

iible to make the Ideas of yeftcrday, to-day, and to-morrow,

to
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to be the fame; or bring Ages pad and future together, and
make them contemporary. But if thefe Men are of the mind
that they have clearer Ideas of infinite Duration than of in-

finite Space, becaufe it is pad doubt that GOD has exifted

from all Eternity, but there is no real Matter co-extended

with infinite Space ; yet thofe Philofophers who are of opinion,

that infinite Space is poflefTed by G O D's infinite Omnipre-
fence, as well as infinite Duration by his eternal Exiftence,

muft be allowed to have as clear an Idea of infinite Space as of
infinite Duration; tho' neither of them, I think, has any^v-
fitive Idea of Infinity in either Cafe. For whatfoever pofitive

Ideas a Man has in his Mind of any Quantity, he can repeat

it, and add it to the former, as eafy as he. can add together the

Ideas of two Days, or two Paces, which are pofitive Ideas of

Lengths he has in his Mind, and fo on, as long as he pleafes

;

whereby, if a Man had a pofitive Idea of infinite, either Dura-
tion or Space, he could add two Infinites together ; nay, make
one Infinite infinitely bigger than another, Abfurdities too grofs

to be confuted.

§. 21. But yet if after all this there be Men „

who perfuade themfelves that they have clear .

•

,. {i
f'f

pofitive comprehenfive Ideas of Infinity, it is fit
Infinity Caufe

they enjoy their Privilege ; and I mould be very f Mijiakes.
glad (with fome others that I know, who ac-

knowledge they have none fuch) to be better inform'd by their

Communication j for I have been hitherto apt to think, that

the great and inextricable Difficulties which perpetually involve

all Difcourfes concerning Infinity , whether of Space, Duration,
or Divifibility, have been the certain Marks of a Defecl in our

Ideas of Infinity, and the Difproportion the Nature thereof has
to the Comprehenfion of our narrow Capacities : For whillr.

Men talk and difpute of infinite Space or Duration, as if they
had as compleat and pofitive Ideas of them as they have of the
Names they ufe for them, or as they have of a Yard, or an
Hour, or any other determinate Quantity, it is no wonder if

the incomprehenftble Nature of the Thing they difcourfe of,

or reafon about, leads them into Perplexities and Contradi-
ctions, and their Minds be overlaid by an Object too large and
mighty to be furvey'd and manag'd by them.

§. 22. If I have dwelt pretty long on the
„

Confederations of Duration, Space, and Num- £~
Snfathn

ber, and what arifes from the Contemplation of and RefiiSlicn,
them, Infinity, it is poflibly no more than the

Matter requires ; there being few fimple Ideas whofe Modes
M 2 give
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give more Exercife to the Thoughts of Men than thefe do. t

pretend not to treat of them in their full Latitude, it fuffices

to my Defign to fhew how the Mind receives them, fuch as

they are, from Senfation and Reflection ; and how, even the

Idea we have of Infinity, how remote foever it may feem to be

from any Object of Senfe, or Operation of our Mind, has ne-

verthelefs, as all our other Ideas, its Original there. Some
Mathematicians perhaps of advanced Speculations may have

r Ways "to introduce into their Minds Ideas of Infinity ;

b - this hinders not but that they themfelves, as well as all

otnei Men, got the firft Ideas which they had of Infinity, from

Senfation and Reflection in the Method we have here fet down.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the other Simple Modes,

Modes of Mo- %- I. /-r~SHough I have in the foregoing

tion-. Chapters (hewn how from fimple

-» Ideas taken in by Senfation, the

Mind comes to extend itfelf even to Infinity ; which however

it may of all others feem moft remote from any fenfible Per-

ception of, yet at laft hath nothing in it but what is made out

ef fimple Ideas receiv'd into the Mind by the Senfes, and after-

wards there put together by the Faculty of the Mind, as to re-

peat its own Ideas ; tho', I fay, thefe might be Inftances enough

of fimple Modes of the fimple Ideas of Senfation, and fuffice to

fhew how the Mind comes by them ; yet I fhall for Method's

fake, tho' briefly, give an Account of fome few more, and then

proceed to more complex Ideas.

§. 2. To fide, roll, tumble, walk, creep, run, dance, leap, skip,

and abundance of others that might be nam'd, are Words which

are no fooner heard, but every one who underftands Englifh has

prefently in his Mind diftir.61 Ideas, which are all but the dif-

ferent Modifications of Motion. Modes of Motion anfvver thofe

of Extenfion : Swift and Slow are two different Ideas of Mo-
tion, the Meafures whereof are made of the Diftances of Time
and Space put together ; fo they are complex Ideas, compre-

hending Time and Space v/ith Motion.

§. 3. The like Variety have we in Sounds.
Modes of Every articulate Word is a different Modification
Stands.

of Sound ; by which we fee, that from the Senfe

of
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of Hearing by fuch Modifications, the Mind may be furnifhed

with diftincl Ideas to almoft an infinite Number. Sounds aifo,

befides the diftinft Cries of Birds and Beaffs, are modified by

Diverfity of Notes of different Length put together, which

make that complex Idea call'd a Tune, which a Mufician may

have in his Mind when he hears or makes no Sound at all, by

reflecting on the Ideas of thole Sounds (o put together, filcntly

in his own Fancy.

§. 4. Thofe of'Colours are alfo very various ; Mg^{
-

C(j

fome we take notice of, as the different Degrees, j^rs.

or as they are termed, Shades of the fame Colour.

But fince we very leldom make Aflemblages of Colours, either

for Ufe or Delight, but Figure is taken in alfo, and has its

Part in it, as in Painting, Weaving, Needle-works, ffc. thofe

which are taken notice of do moft commonly belong to mix'd

Modes, as being made up of Ideas of divers Kinds, viz. Figure

and Colour, fuch as Beauty, Rainbow, &c.

§. 5. All compounded Tajlcs and Smells are alfo
jfj3j£s fjf

Modes made up of thefe fimple Ideas of thofe latles.

Senfes ; but they being fuch as generally we
have no Names for, are lefs taken notice of, and cannot be

let down in Writing, and therefore muff, be left without Enu-
meration to the Thoughts and Experience of my Reader.

§. 6. In general it may be obferved, that thofe fimple Modesx
which are confidcrcd but as different degrees of the fame fimple

Idea, tho' they are in themfelves, many of them, very diitincl

Ideas, yet have ordinarily no dijlincl Names, nor are much ta-

ken notice of as diftindr. Ideas, where the difference is but very

fmall between them. Whether Men have neglected thefc

Modes, and given no Names to them, as wanting Meafures

nicely so diftinguifh them ; or becaufe when they were fo di-

ftinguifhed, that Knowledge would not be of general or necef-

lary Ufe, I leave it to the Thoughts of others ; it is fufHcient

to my Purpofe to fhew, that all our fimple Ideas come to our

Minds only by Senfation and Reflection ; and that when the

Mind has them, it can varioufly repeat and compound them.,

and fo make new complex Ideas. But tho' White, Red,, or,

Sweet, tsfc. have not been modified, or made into, complex

Ideas, by leveral Combinations, fo as to be nam'd, and thereby

rank'd into Species; yet fome others of the fimple Ideas, vi%.

thofe of Unity, Duration, j\ lotion, C5Y.. above imnmc'd in, as

alfo Power and Thiuking, have been thus modified to a great

Variety of complex Ideas, with Names belonging to them.

m 1 §. 7. th
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§.7. The reafon whereof, I fuppofe, has been

M A b* t^'S that the ^feat Concernment of Men being

nd others'
w^ ^en one amon?ft another, the Knowledge

have not of Men and their Actions, and the fignifying of

Names. them to one another, was moft neceffary ; and
therefore they made Ideas of Actions very nice-

ly modified, and gave thofe complex Ideas Names, that they

might the more eafily record and difcourfe of thofe Things they

were daily converfant in, without long Ambages and Circum-
locutions ; and that the Things they were continually to give

and receive Information about, might be the eafier and quick-
' er underftood. That this is fo, and that Men in framing diffe-

rent complex Ideas1 and giving them Names, have been much
governed by the End of Speech in general (which is a very

fhort and expedite way of conveying their Thoughts one to

another) is evident in the Names, which in feveral Arts have

been found out, and applied to feveral complex Ideas of modi-

fied Actions belonging to their feveral Trades, for Difpatch

fake, in their Direction or Difcourfes about them. Which
Ideas are not generally fram'd in the Minds of Men not con-

verfant about thefe Operations. And thence the Words that

Hand for them, by the greateft Part of Men of the fame Lan-
guage, are not underftood. v. g. CoIJiiire, Drilling, Filtration^

Cohobation, are Words ftanding for certain complex Ideas, which
being feldom in the Minds of any but thofe few, whofe parti-

cular Employments do at every Turn fuggeft them to their

Thoughts, thofe Names of them are not generally underftood

but by Smiths and Chemifts ; who having fram'd the complex

Ideas which thefe Words ftand for, and having given Names
to them, or receiv'd them from others, upon hearing of thefe

Names in Communication, readily conceive thofe Ideas in their

Minds ; as by Cohobation all the Jimple Ideas of diftilling, and
the pouring the Liquor diftill'd from any thing, back upon the

remaining Matter, and diftilling it again. Thus we fee that

there are great Varieties of fimple Ideas, as of Taftes and Smells,

which have no Names j and of Modes many more ; which ei-

ther not having been generally enough obferved, or elfe not

being of any great Ufe to be taken notice of in the Affairs and
Converfe of Men, they have not had Names given to them,
and fo pafs not for Species. This we fhall have occafion here-

after to confider more at large, wheri we come to fpeak of

Words?

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Modes of Thinking.

§• i-TT THEN the Mind turns its View . . . _%/%/• a -.r\c a Senfatten, Re-
1/1/ nnvards upon itfelf, and con- ^

templates its own Actions, Contemplation,
Tl)inking is the fir ft that occurs ; in it the Mind &c.

obferves a great Variety of" Modifications, and

from thence receives diftinct Ideas ; thus the Perception, which
actually accompanies, and is annexed to any Impreffion on the

Body, made by an external Object, being diftinit from all

other Modifications of thinking, furnifhes the Mind with a di-

ftin£t Idea, which we call Senfatim; which is, as it were, the

a&ual Entrance of an Idea into the Underftanding by the Scn-

fes : the fame Idea, when it again recurs without the Opera-
tion of the like Object on the external Senfory, is Remembrance \

if it be fought after by the Mind, and with Pain and Endea-

vour found, and brought again in view, it is Recolleclion ; if it

be held there long under attentive Confideration, it is Contem-

plation. When Ideas float in our Mind, without any Reflection

or Regard of the Underftanding, it is that which the French

call Refverie ; our Language has fcarce a Name for it. When
the Ideas that offer themfelves (for as I have obferved in ano-

ther Place, whilft we are awake, there will always be a Train

of Ideas fucceeding one another in our Minds) are taken notice

of, and, as it were, regifter'd in the Memory, it is Attention.

When the Mind with great Earneftnefs, and of Choice, fixes

its View on any Idea, confiders it on all fides, and will not be

called off by the ordinary Solicitation of other Ideas, it is that

we call Intention, or Study. Steep, without dreaming, is Reft

from all thefe ; and dreaming itfelf, is the having of Ideas

(whilft the outward Senfes are ftopt, fo that they receive not

outward Objects with their ufual quicknefs) in the Mind, not

fuggefted by any external Object, or known Occafion ; nor

under any Choice or Conduct of the Underftanding at all.

And whether that which we call Extafy, be not dreaming

with the Eyes open, I leave to be examined.

§. 2. Thefe are feme few Inftances of thofe various Modes if

thinking, which the Mind may obferve in itfelf, and i'o have

fts diltjnet Ideas of, as k hath of TVhite and Red, a Square or

M 4 a Circle i
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a Circle ; I do not pretend to enumerate them all, nor to treat

at large of this Set of Ideas which are got from Rcfeilion ; that

would be to make a Volume ; it fuffices to my prefent Pur-

pofe to have fhewn here, by fome few Examples, of what fort

thefe Ideas are, and how the Mind comes by them ; efpecially

fince I fha!l have occafion hereafter to treat more at large of

Rcafoning, Judging, Volition ^ and Knowledge; which are fome

of the mod coniideruble Operations of the Mind, and Modes,

of thinking.

§. 3. But perhaps it may not be an unpar-
Hhe various

^ donable Digreffion, nor wholly impertinent to

7

e

j^j

0ti

j- our prefent De'ign, if we reflect here upon the

tbinkin? different State of the Mind in thinking, which
thofe Inftances of Attention, Refuerie, and

dreaming, &c. before mention'd, naturally enough fuggeft.

That there are Ideas, fome or other, always prefent in the

Mind of a waking Man, every one's Experience convinces

him ; tho' the Mind employs itfelf about them with feveral

degrees of Attention. Sometimes the Mind fixes itfelf with fo

much Earneftnefs on the Contemplation of fome Objects, that

it turns their Ideas on all fides, remarks their Relations and
Circum(ranees, and views every Part fo nicely, and with fuch

Intention, that it (huts out all other Thoughts, and takes no
notice of the ordinary Impreffions made then on the Senfes,

which at another Seafon would produce very fenfible Percep-

tions; at other times, it barely obferves the Train of Ideas

that fucceed in the Understanding, without directing and pur-

suing any of them ; and at other times, it lets them pafs almoft

quite unregarded, as faint Shadows, that make no Impreflion.

§. 4. This difference of Intention, and Rcmif-

f
e,y t fon °f trie Mind in thinking, with a great va-

th *V
'

*tl
r

-

cty c^ degrees between earned Study and very

ASiion not
near m inding nothing at all, every one, 1 think,

{[fence of the nas experimented in himfelf. Trace it a little

Soul. farther, and you find the Mind afleep, retired

as it were from the Senfes, and out of the reach

of thofe Motions made on the Organs of Senfe, which at other

times produce very vivid and fenfible Ideas. I need not for

this inftance in thofe who fieep out whole ftormy Nights

without hearing the Thunder, or feeing the Lightning, or feel-

ing the making of the Houfe, which are fenfible enough to

thofe who are waking. But in this Retirement of the Mind
from the Senfes, it often retains a yet more loofe and inco-

herent manner of thinking , which we call dreaming. And
laft
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lair of all, found Sleep clofes the Scene quite, and puts an End

to all Appearances. This, I think, almoft every one has Ex-

perience of in himfelf, and his own Ohfervation without Diffi-

culty leads him thus far. That which I would farther con-

clude from hence, is, That fince the Mind can fenfibly put on,

at feveral Times, fcveral Degrees of Thinking ; and be fome-

times even in a waking Man fo remifs, as to have Thoughts

dim and obfcure to that Degree, that they are very little re-

moved from norte at all ; and at laft in the dark Retirements

of found Sleep, lofes the Sight perfectly of all Ideas whatfoever:

Since, I fay, this is evidently fo in Matter of Faft, and con-

ftant Experience, I ask, whether it be not probable, thztTbink-

ing is the Attion, and not the Efface of the Sad? Since the Ope-

rations of Agents will eafily admit of Intention and Remifiion

;

but the Eflences of Things, are not conceived capable of any

fuch Variation. But this by the bye.

CHAP. XX.

Of Modes ofPkafure and Pain.

§. i. A Mongft the fimple Ideas, which we . .

/-\ receive both from Senfation and Re- D r ..

* m- JieStion, Fain and PUaJure are two
j^eas.

very con fide rable ones. For as in the Body,

there is Senfation barely in its felf, or accompanied with Pain

or Pleasure, fo the Thought, or Perception of the Mind, is

fimply fo, or elfe accompanied alfo with Pkafure or Painy

Delight or Trouble, call it howyou pleafe. Thefe, like other

limple Ideas, cannot be defcribed, nor their Names defined

;

the Way of knowing them, is, as of the fimple Ideas of the

Senfes, only by Experience. For to define them by the Pre-

fence of Good or Evil, is no otherwife to make them known to

us, than by making us refle£t on what we feel in ourfelves, upon
the feveral and various Operations of Good and Evil upon our

Minds, as they are differently applied to, or confidered by us,

§. 2. Things then are Good or Evil, only in

Reference to Pleafure or Pain. That we call Good and Evil,

Good, which is apt to caufe or increafe Plea- what.

Jure, or dirninijh Pain in us ; or elfe to procure,

•r prejerve us the Poffejficn of any other Good, cr Abfnce of any

Evil
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Evil. And, on the contrary, we name that Evil which is apt
to produce or increafe any Pain, or diminijh any Pleafure in us ;

or elfe to procure us any Evil, or deprive us of any Good. By
Pleafure and Pain, I muft be underftood to mean of Body or
Mind, as they are commonly diitinguifhed ; though in truth,
they be only different Conftitutions of the Mind, fometimes oc-
cafioned by Diforder in the Body, fometimes by Thoughts of
the Mind.

§. 3. Pleafure and Pain, and that which cau-

OurPajJions f*es them, Good and Evil, are the Hinges on
moved by Good which our Paffwns turn : And if we reflect on
and Evil. ourfelves, and obferve how thefe, under various

Confederations, operate in us; what Modi fica-

tions or Tempers of Mind, what internal Senfations, (if I may
fo call them,) they produce in us, we may thence form to our-

felves the Ideas of our Pajfons.

§. 4. Thus any one reflecting upon the

Love. Thought he has of the Delight, which any pre-

fent or abfent Thing is apt to produce in him,
has the Idea we call Love. For when a Man declares in Au-
tumn, when he is eating them, or in Spring, when there are

none, that he loves Grapes, it is no more, but that the Tafte
of Grapes delights him ; let an Alteration of Health or Confti^

tution deftroy the Delight of their Tafte, and he then can be

faid to love Grapes no longer.

§. 5. On the contrary, the Thought of the

Hatred. Pain which any thing prefent or abfent is apt to

produce in us, is what we call Hatred. Were it

my Bufinefs here, to enquire any farther than into the bare

Ideas of our Pafftons, as they depend on different Modifications

of Pleafure and Pain,I mould remark,that our Love and Hatred
of inanimate infenfible Beings, is commonly founded on that

Pleafure and Pain which we receive from their Ufe and Appli-

cation any Way to ourSenfes, though with their Deftruction

:

But Hatred or Love, to Beings capable of Happinefs or Mifery,

is often the Uneafmefs or Delight, which we find in ourfelves,

arifing from a Confideration of their very Being, or Happinefs.

Thus the Being and Welfare of a Man's Children or Friends,

producing conftant Delight in him, he is faid conftantly to love

them. But it fuffices to Note, that our Ideas of Love and Ha-
tred, are but the Difpofitions of the Mind, in refpect of Pleafure

and Pain in general, however caufed in us.

§. 6. The Uneafmefs a Man finds in himfelf

Defire. upon the Abfence of any Thing, whofe prefent

Enjoyment carries the Idea of Delight with it,

is,
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is, that we call Defire^ which is greater or lefs, as that Uneali-

nefs is more or lefs vehement. Where, by the bye, it may per-

haps be of fome Ufe to remark, that the chief, if not only Spur

to Human Induftry and Action, is Uneafinefs. For whatever

Good is proposM, if its Abfence carries no Difpleafure nor Pain

with it; if a Man be eafy and content without it, there is no

Defire of it, nor Endeavour after it ; there is no more but a

bare Velleity, the Term ufed to fignify the loweft Degree of

Defire, and that which is next to none at all, when there is fo

little Uneafinefs in the Abfence of any Thing, that it carries a

Man no farther than fome faint Wifhes for it, without any more
effectual or vigorous Ufe of the Means to attain it. Defire alio

is ftopp'd or abated by the Opinion of the Impoflibility or Un-
attainablenefs of the Good propos'd, as far as the Uneafinefs is

cured or allay'd by that Confideration. This might carry our

Thoughts farther, were it feafonable in this Place.

§• 7- J°y *s a Del'ght of the Mind, from the

Confideration of the prefent or allured approach- Joy.
ing Pofleilion of a Good ; and we are then pof-

fefled of any Good, when we have it fo in our Power, that we
can ufe it when we plcafe. Thus a Man almoft ftarved, has

Joy at the Arrival of Relief, even before he has the Pleafure of

ufing it : And a Father, in whom the very Well-being of his

Children caufes Delight, is always, as long as his Children arc

in fuch a State, in the Pofleffion of that Good ; for he needs but

to reflect on it, to have that Pleafure.

§. 8. Sorrow isUneafinefsoftheMind,upon the

Thought ofa Good loft, which might have been Sorrozs.

enjoy'd longer; or the Senfe of a prefent Evil.

§. 9. Hope is that Pleafure in the Mind, which
j ôf)

every one finds in himfelf, upon the Thought of

a profitable future Enjoyment of a Thing, which is apt to de-
light him.

§. 10. Fear is an Uneafinefs of theMind, upon
the Thought of future Evil likely to befal us.

Fear'

§. 1 1. Defpair is the Thought of the Unat-
Deftair

tainablenefs of any Good, which works diffe-

rently in Mens Minds, fometimes producing Uneafinefs or Pain,

fometimes Reft and Indolency.

§. 12. Anger is an Uneafinefs or Difcompofure
of the Mind, upon the Receipt of any Injury, Anger.

with a prefent Purpofe of Revenge.

§. 1 3. Envy is an Uneafinefs of Mind, cau- E»vy.
(ed by the Confideration of a Good we de-

fire,
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fire, obtained by one, we think fhould not have had it be-
fore us.

§. 14. Thefe two laft, Envy and Anger', not

What PaJJions being caufed by Pain and Pleafure fimply in

all Men have, themfelves, but having in them fome mixed
Confulerations of ourfelves and others, are not

therefore to be found in all Men, becaufe thofe other Parts of

valuing their Merits, or intending Revenge, is wanting in

them : But all the reft terminated purely in Pain and Pleafure,

are, I think, to be found in all Men. For we love, defire, re-

joice, and hope, only in refpect of Pleafure ; we hate, fear, and
grieve, only in refpect of Pain ultimately : In fine, all thefe

Paflions are moved by Things, only as they appear to be the

Caufes of Pleafure and Pain, or to have Pleafure or Pain fome
Way or other annexed to them. Thus we extend our Hatred

ufually to the Subject: (at leaft if a fenfible or voluntary Agent)
which has produced Pain in us, becaufe the Fear it leaves, is a

conftant Pain : But we do not fo conftantly love what has

done us Good, becaufe Pleafure operates not fo ftrongly on us,

as Pain ; and becaufe we are not fo ready to have Hope it wiU
do fo again. But this by the bye.

§.15. By Pleafure and Pain, Delight and

Pleafure and Uneafmefs, I muft all along be underftood (as I

Pain, what. have above intimated) to mean, not only bodily

Pain and Pleafure, but whatfoever Delight or

Uneafnefs is felt by us, whether arifing from any grateful, or

unacceptable Senfation or Reflection.

§. 1 6. 'Tis farther to be confidered, That in Reference to

the Paflions, the Removal or Lefjbwig of a Pain is confidered,

and operates as a Pleafure : And the Lofs or Diminifhing of a

Pleaiure, as a Pain.

§. 17. The Paflions too have mod of them in

Shame, molt Perfons Operations on the Body, and caufe

various Changes in it : Which not being always

fenfible, do not make a neceflary Part of the Idea of each Paf-

fion. For Shame, which is an Uneafinefs of the Mind, upon

the Thought of having done fomething, which is indecent, or

will leilen the valued Efteem which others have for us, has not

always Bluihing accompanying it.

§. 18. I would not be miftaken here, as if I

Thofe Jnjianas meant this as a Difcourfe of the Pajftons j they
dojbew how are many more than thofe I have here named:
*"r

I.
deas °fth* And thofe I have taken notice of, would each

radons aregot ^ tnem require a much larger and more accu^
Jro'i ben aiivn r-vr r t 1 1 ^ j ^1 r

tni Reflection
rate JD»«wfe» I n^ve onlv mentioned thefe

v ' here,
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here, as fo many Inftances of Modes of Pleafure and Pain rc-

fulting in our Minds from various Confiderations of Good and

Evil. I might perhaps have inftane'd in other Modes of Plea-

fure and Pain more iimple than thefe, as the Pain of. Hunger

and Thirji, and the Pleafure of eating and drinking to remove
them ; the Pain of tender Eyes, and the Pleafure of Mufick;
Pain from captious and uninftruclive Wrangling, and the Plea-

fure of rational Converfation with a Friend, or of well direct-

ed Study in the Search and Difcovery of Truth. But the Paf-

fions being of much more Concernment to us, I rather made
choice to inftance in them, and fhew how the Ideas we have

of them are derived from Senfation and Refletlion.

CHAP. XXT.

Of P O W E R,

§. 1. T"A HE Mind being everyDay inform- _. . T , ,

ed by the Senfes of 'the Alteration ™ ldea hea

-*- of thofe fimple Ideas it obferves in

Things without, and taking notice how one comes to an end,

and ceafes to be, and another begins to exift, which was not

before; reflecting alio on what pafles within itfelf, and obfer-

ving a conftant. Change of its Ideas, fometimes by the Impref-

fion of the outward Objects of the Senfes, and fometimes by the

Determination of its own Choice ; and concluding from what
it has fo conftantly obferved to have been, that the like Chan-
ges will for the future be made in the fame Things, by like

Agents, and by the like Ways, confiders in one thing the Poui-

bility of having any of its fimple Ideas changed, and in another

the Poflibility of making that Change; and fo comes by that

Idea which we call Power. Thus we fay, Fire has a Power
to melt Gold, ;'. e. to deftroy the Confiftency of its infenfible

Parts, and confequently its Hardnefs, and make it fluid ; and
Gold has a Power to be melted : that the Sun has a Power to

blanch Wax, and Wax a Power to be blanched by the Sun,
whereby the Yellownefs is deftroy'd, and Whitenefs made to

exift in its room ; in which, and the like Cafes, the Power we
confider, is in reference to the Change of perceivable Ideas ;

for we cannot obferve any Alteration to be made in, or Ope-
ration upon any thing, but by the obfervable Change of its

J fenfiblc
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fenfible ;Kfe» j nor conceive any Alteration to be made, but
by conceiving a Change of fome of its Ideas.

§. 2. Power thus confider'd is twofold, <y/z.

Power aSlhe as able to make, or able to receive any Change j

end pajjlve. the one may be called aftive, and the other

pojjive Power. Whether Matter be not wholly
deftitute of aftive Power F as its Author G O D is truly above
all paj/ive Power ? and whether the intermediate State of cre-

ated Spirits be not that alone which is capable of both aftive

and pajjive Power f may be worth Confideration. I (hall not
now enter into that Enquiry, my prefent Bufinefs being not
to fearch into the Original of Power, but how we come by
the Idea of it. But fince aftive Powers make fo great a Part
of our complex Ideas of natural Subftances (as we {hall fee

hereafter) and I mention them as fuch, according to common
Apprehenfion

; yet they being not perhaps fo truly aftive

Poivers as our hafty Thoughts are apt to reprefent them, I
judge it not amifs by this Intimation, to direct our Minds to

the Confideration of G O D and Spirits, for the cleareft Idea

of aftive Power.

§. 3. I confefs Power includes in it fome kind

Power includes tf relation (a relation to Action or Change) as

Relation. indeed which of our Ideas, of what kind foever,

when attentively confider'd, does not ? For our

Ideas of Extenfion, Duration, and Number, do they not all

contain in them a fecret relation to the Parts ? Figure and
Motion have fomething relative in them much more vifibly

;

and fenfible Qualities, as Colours and Smells, csfr. what are

they but the Powers of different Bodies in relation to our Per-

ception ? &c. And if confider'd in the Things themfelves, do
they not depend on the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion
of the Parts? All which conclude fome kind of relation in

them. Our Idea therefore of Power, I think, may well have

a Place amongft other fimple Ideas, and be confider'd as one
of them, being one of thofe that make a principal Ingredient

in our complex Ideas of Subftances j as we fhall hereafter have
occafion to obferve.

§. 4. We are abundantly furnifh'd with the
The elearejl^ JJea of pajjive Pczver by almoft all forts of fen-
Idea of afthe

gjjjg Things ; in moft of them we cannot avoid
ower a

obferving their fenfible Qualities, nay, their
from Spirit. ° ,. .;, -T~ • 1 tti jJ very Subftances to be in a continual rlux ; and

therefore with reafon we look on them as liable (till to the

fcm£ Change. Nor have we of aftive Power (which is the

more
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more proper Signification of the Word Power) fewer Inftan-

ces; fince whatever Change is obferved, the Mind muft col-

lect a Power fomewhere able to make that Change, as well as

a Poffibility in the Thing itfelf to receive it. Bat yet if we
will conlider it attentively, Bodies by our Senfes do not afford

us fo clear and diftinct an Idea of acl'ive Power, as we have

from Reflection of the Operation of our Minds ; for all Power
relating to Action, and there being but two forts of Action

whereof we have any Idea, viz. Thinking and Motion, let us

confidcr whence we have the cleareft Ideas of the Poxvers

which produce thefe Actions. i» Of thinking ; Body affords

us no Idea at all ; it is only from Reflection that we have that,

2. Neither have we from Body any Idea of the beginning of

Motion. A Body at reft affords us no Idea of. any acl'ive Power
to move ; and when it is fet in motion itfelf, that Motion is

rather a Paflion than an Action in it ; for when the Ball obeys

the Stroke of a Billiard-flick, it is not any Action of the Ball,

but bare Paffion ; alfo when by Impulfe it fets another Ball in

motion that lay in its way, it only communicates the Motion
it had received from another, and lofes in itfelf fo much as the

other received ; which gives us but a very obfeure Idea of an
acl'ive Power of moving in Body, whilft we obferve it only to

transfer, but not produce any motion ; for it is but a very obf

icure Idea of Poiver which reaches not the Production of the

Action, but the Continuation of the Paflion ; for fo is Motion
in a Body impelled by another, the Continuation of the Alte-

ration made in it from Reft to Motion being little more an
Action, than the Continuation of the Alteration of its Figure

by the fame Blow is an Action. The Idea of the beginning

of Motion, we have only from Reflection on what paffes in

ourfelves, where we find by Experience, that barely by wil-

ling it, barely by a Thought of the Mind, we can move the

Parts of our Bodies, which were before at reft ; fo that it feems

to me, we have from the Obfervation of the Operation of Bo-
dies by our Senfes, but a very imperfect obfeure Idea of acl'ive

Power, fince they afford us not any Idea in themfelves of the

Power to begin any Action, either Motion or Thought. But
it from the Impulfe Bodies are obferved to make one upon
another, any one thinks he has a clear Idea of Poivcr, it ferves

as well to my Purpofe, Senfaticn being one of thofe Ways
whereby the Mind comes by its Ideas ; only I thought it worth
while to confider here by the way, whether the Mind doth,

not receive its Idea of acl'ive Power clearer from Reflection on
iti own Opexationsj than it duth from any external Senfation.

x §.5. This
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§. 5. This at leaft I think evident, that we

Will and Un- mid m ourfelves a Power to begin or forbear,

derjlandingy continue or end feveral Actions of our Minds
two Powers, and Motions of our Bodies barely by a Thought

or Preference of the Mind, ordering, or as it

were commanding the doing or not doing fuch or fuch a par-

ticular Action; this Power which the Mind has thus to order

the Confideration of any Idea, or the forbearing to confider it,

or to prefer the Motion of any Part of the Body to its Reft,

and vice verfa, in any particular Inftance, is that which we
call the WiU\ the actual Exercife of that Power, by directing

any particular Action, or its forbearance, is that which we Call

Volition, or willing ; the forbearance of that Action, confequent

to fuch Order or Command of the Mind, is called voluntary ;

and whatfoever Action is perform'd without fuch a Thought
of the Mind, is called involuntary. The Power of Perception

is that which we call the Underjlanding, Perception, which
we make the Act of the Underftanding, is of three forts. I.

Perception of Ideas in our Minds. 2. The Perception of the

Signification of Signs. 3. The Perception of the Connexion
or Repugnancy, Agreement or Difagreement that there is be-

tween any of our Ideas. All thefe are attributed to the Under-

jlanding, or perceptive Power, tho' it be the two latter only

that Uie allows us to fay we underftand.

§. 6. Thefe Powers of the Mind, viz. of

"Faculties. perceiving, and of preferring, are ufually called

by another Name; and the ordinary way of

fpeaking is, that the Underjlanding and Will are two Faculties

of the Mind ; a Word proper enough , if it be ufed as all

Words mould be, fo as not to breed any Confufion in Mens
Thoughts, by being fuppofed fas I fufpect it has been) to ftand

for fome real Beings in the Soul that perform'd thofe Actions

of Underftanding and Volition ; for when we fay, the Will is

the commanding and fuperior Faculty of the Soul, that it is,

or is not free, that it determines the inferior Faculties, that it

follows the Dictates of the Lhiderjlancling, &c. tho' thefe, and

the like Exprefiions, by thofe that carefully attend to their

own Ideas, and conduct their Thoughts more by the Evidence

of Things than the Sound of Words, may be underftood in a

clear and diftinct Senfe ; yet I fufpect, I fay, that this way of

fpeaking of Faculties, has mifled many into a confufed Notion

of fo many diftinct Agents in us, which had their feveral

Provinces and Authorities, and did command, obey,- and per-

form feveral Actions, as fo many diftinct Beings j which has

been
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been no fmall Occafion of Wrangling, Obfcurity, and Un-
certainty in Queftions relating to them.

§. 7. Every one, I think, finds in himfelf a

Fewer to begin or forbear, continue or puf an 7?J*% j.
end to feveral Actions in himfelf. From the

J°"
s
°{
n
^'N^

Confederation of the Extent of this Power of the
cejjity"'

Mind over the Actions of the Man, which every

one finds in himfelf, arife the Ideas of Liberty and NeceJJlty.

§. 8. All the -Actions that we have any Idea

of, reducing themfelves, as has been faid, to Liberty ,wbat»

thefe two, viz. Thinking and Motion, fo far

as a Man has Power to think, or not to think ; to move of

not to move, according to the Preference or Direction of his

own Mind, fo far is a Man free. Wherever any Perfor-

mance or Forbearance are not equally in a Man's Power;
wherever doing or not doing will not equally follow upon

the Preference of his Mind directing it, there he is not free,

though perhaps the Action may be voluntary. So that the

Idea of Liberty is the Idea of a Power in any Agent to do or

forbear any particular Action, according to the Determination

or Thought of the Mind , whereby either of them is preferred

to the other ; where either of them 19 not in the Power of the

Agent to be produced by him according to his Volition^ there

he is not at Liberty, that Agent is under NeceJJlty. So that

Liberty cannot be, where there is no Thought, no Volition,

no Will ; but there may be Thought, there may be Will,

there may be Volition, where there is no Liberty. A little Con-

fideration of an obvious Inftance or two may make this clear.

§. 9. A Tennis- Ball, whether in Motion by
s

. ^
the ftroke of a Racket, or lying ftill at reft, is

jjn 4erftarid-
not by any taken to be a free Jgent. If we

jn „ and Will.
enquire into the Reafoii, we mould find it is, be-

caufe we conceive not a Tennis-Bail to think, and confequent-

ly not to have any Volition, or Preference of Motion to Reft,

or vice verfa ; and therefore has not Liberty, is not a free A-
gent ; but all its both Motion and Reft come under our Idea

of Necejfary, and are fo call'd. Likewife a Man falling into

the Water, (a Bridge breaking under him) has not herein Li-

berty, is not a free Agent. For though he has Volition, though

he prefers hii not falling to falling
>
yet the Forbearance of that

Motion not being in his Power, the Stop or Ceffation of that

Motion follows not upon his Volition ; and therefore therein

he is notyh-f. So a Man ftriking himfe.'f, or his Friend, by

a convullive Motion oi his Arm, which it is not in his Power
N by
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by Volition or the Direction of his Mind to ftop, or forbear;

no body thinks he has this Liberty ; every one pities him, as

acting by Ncceffity and Conftraint.

§. 10. Again, fuppofeaMan be carried, whilft

Belongs not to faft aflcep, into a Room, where is a Perfon he
Volition. longs to fee and fpeak with ; and be there locked

faft in, beyond his Power to get out ; he awakes,

and is glad to find himfelf in fo defirable Company, which he

ftays willingly in, i. e. prefers his Stay to going away. I ask,

Is not this Stay voluntary ? I think, no body will doubt it ; and

yet being locked fait in, 'tis evident he is not at liberty not to

fray, he has not Freedom to be gone. So that Liberty is not an

Idea belonging to Volition, or preferring, but to the Perfon hav-

ing the Power of doing, or forbearing to do, according as the

Mind {hall chufe or direct. Our Idea of Liberty reaches as

far as that Power, and no farther. For wherever Reftraint

comes to check that Power, or Compuliion takes away that

Indifferency of Ability on either fide to act, or to forbear act-

ing, there Liberty, and our Notion of it, prefently ceafes.

§. 1 1 . We have Inftances enough, and often

Voluntary op- more than enough in our own Bodies. A Man's

fofed to lnvo- Heart beats, and the Blood circulates, which
Iutitary, not to 'tis not in his Power by any Thought or Voli-
Necejary. tion to flop ; and therefore in refpect of thefe

Motions, where Reft depends not on his Choice,

nor would follow the Determination of his Mind, if it mould
prefer it, he is not a free Agent. Convulfive Motions agitate

his Legs, fo that though he wills it never fo much, he cannot

by any Power of his Mind ftop their Motion, (as in that odd

Difeafe called Chorea Sanfii Viti) but he is perpetually dancing

:

He is not at liberty in this Action, but under as much Necef-

lity of moving, as a Stone that falls, or a Tennis- Ball ftruck

With a Racket. On the other fide, a Palfy or the Stocks hin-

der his Legs from obeying the Determination of his Mind, if

it would thereby transfer his Body to another Place. In all

thefe there is a Want of Freedom, though the fitting ftill even

of a Paralytick, whilft he prefers it to a Removal, is truly vo-

luntary. Voluntary then is not oppofed to Necejfary, but to Invo-

luntary. For a Man may prefer what he can do, to what he

cannot dc ; the State he is in, to its Abfence or Change, though

Necefiity has made it in itfelf unalterable.

§. 1 2. As it is in the Motions of the Body, fo

Liberty, vjkat* it is in the Thoughts of our Minds ; where any

one is fuch, that we have Power to take it up or

lay
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lay it by, according to the Preference of the Mind, there we are

at liberty. A waking Man being under the Neceflity of hav-

ing fome Ideas conftantly in his Mind, is not at liberty to think,

or not to think ; no more than he is at liberty, whether his Bo-

dy mould touch any other, or no : But whether he will remove

his Contemplation from one Idea to another, is many times in

his Choice ; and then he is, in refpecT: of his Ideas, as much at

liberty, as he is in refpect of Bodies he refts on : He can at plea-

fure remove himfelf from one to another. But yet fome Ideas

to the Mind, like fome Motions to the Body, are fuch, as in

certain Circumftances it cannot avoid, nor obtain their Abfence

by the utrnoff. Effort it can ufe. A Man on the Rack is not

at liberty to lay by the Idea of Pain, and divert himfelf with o-

ther Contemplations ; and fometimes a boifterous Paflion hur-

ries our Thoughts, as a Hurricane does our Bodies, without lea-

ving us the Liberty of thinking on other things which we would

rather chufe. But as foon as the Mind regains the Power to flop

or continue, begins to forbear any of thefe Motions of the Body-

without, or Thoughts within, according as it thinks fit to prefer

either to the other, we then confider the Man as a free Agent

again.

§.13. Wherever Thought is wholly wanting,
focetfityjvbat

©r the Power to act or forbear according to the

Direction of Thought, there Neceflity takes place. This an A-
gent capable of Volition, when the Beginning or Continuation

of any Action is contrary to that Preference of his Mind, is called

Ccmpulfion; when the hindring or flopping any Action is con-

trary to his Volition, it is called Rejhaint. Agents that have no

Thought, no Volition at all, are in every thing necejfary Agents.

§. 1 4. If this be fo (as I imagine it is) I leave
Likr(y Mongt

it to be confidered, whether it may not help to not to the Will.

put an end to that long agitated, and, I think,

unreafonable, becaufe unintelligible Queftion, viz. Whither"

Man's Will be free or no ? For if I miftake not, it follows from

what I have faid, that the Queftion itfelf is altogether impro-

per ; and it is as infigniricant to ask, whether Man's Will be

free, as to ask, whether his Sleep be fwift, or his Virtue fquare:

Liberty being as little applicable to the Will, as Swiftnefs of

Motion is to Sleep, or Squarenefs to Virtue. Every one would

laugh at the Abfurdity of fuch a Queftion as either of thefe

;

becaufe it is obvious, that the Modifications of Motion belong

not to Sleep, nor the Difference of Figure to Virtue : And
when any one well confiders it, I think he will as plainly per-

ceive, that Liberty, which is but a Power, belongs only to A-

N z ecnts,
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gent-, and cannot be an Attribute or Modification of the Willy

which is alio but a Power.

§. 15. Such is the Difficulty of explaining, and
Volition. giving clear Notions of internal Actions by

Sounds, that I muft here warn my Reader, that

Ordering, Direcling, Chufng, Preferring, l£c. which I have

made ule of, will not diftinctly enough exprefs Volition, unlefs

he will reflect on what he himfelf does when he wills. For ex-

ample, Preferring, which feems perhaps belt, to exprefs the Act

of Volition, does it not precifeiy. For tho' a Man would prefer

Flying to Walking, yet who can fay he ever wills it ? Volitiony

'tis plain, is an Act of the Mind, knowingly exerting that Do-
minion it takes to itfelf to have over anyPart of the A4an,by em-
ploying it in, or with-holding it from any particular Action.

And what is the Will, but the Faculty to do this r And is that

Faculty any thing more in effect than a Power, the Power of

the Mind to determine its Thought, to the producing, conti-

nuing, or flopping any Action, as far as it depends on us? For
can it be denied, that whatever Agent has a Power to think on

its own Actions, and to prefer their Doing or Omiilion either to

other, has that Faculty called WHIP Will then is nothing but

fuch a Power. Liberty, on the other fide, is the Power a Man
has to do or forbear doing any particular Action, according as

its Doing or Forbearance has the actual Preference in the Mind,

which is the fame thing as to fay, according as he himfelf wills it.

§. 16. 'Tis plain then, That the Willis no-

Powers belong thing but one Power or Ability, and Freedom
to Agents. another Power and Ability : So that to ask whe-

ther the Will has Freedom, is to ask, whether

one Power has another Power, one Ability another Ability ;

a Queftion, at firit Sight, too grofly abfurd to make a Difpute,

or need an Anfwer. For who is it that fees not, that Powers

belong only to Agents, and are Attributes only of Sub/lances, and

not of Powers themfelves ? So that this way of putting the

Queftion, viz. Whether the Will be free ? is in effect to ask,

Whether the Will be aSubftance, an Agent ? or at leaft to fup-

pofe it, fince Freedom can properly be attributed to nothing

elfe. H Freedom can with any Propriety of Speech be applied

to Power, it may be attributed to the Power that is in a Man
to produce or forbear producing Motion in Parts of his Body,

by Choice or Preference ; which is that which denominates

him free, and is Freedom itfelf. But if any one {bould ask,

whether Freedom were free, he would be fufpected not to un-

derhand well what he faid ; and he would be thought to de-

ferve
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fervc Midas's Ears, who knowing that Rich was a Denomi-
nation from the Pofleflion of Riches, mould demand whether

Riches themfelves were rich.

§. 17. However the Name Faculty, which Men have given

to this Power called the Will, and whereby they have been led

into a way of talking of the Will as acting, may, by an Appro-

priation that dilguiles its true Senfe, ferve a little to palliate the

Abfurdity
;
yet the IVill, in truth, fignifies nothing but a Power,

or Ability, to prefer or chufe : And when the Will, under the

Name of a Faculty, is confidercd, as it is, barely as an Ability

to do fomething, the Abfurdity, in faying it is fiee, or not (ree,

will eafily difcover itfelf. For if it be reafonable to fuppofe and

talk of Faculties, as diftinct Beings, that can act, (as we do,

when we fay the Will orders, and the Will is free) 'tis fit that

we mould make a fpeaking Faculty, and a walking Faculty, and

a dancing Faculty, by which thofe Actions are produced, which

are but feveral Modes of Motion, as well as we make the Will

and Underjlanding to be Faculties, by which the Actions of

Chufmg and Perceiving are produced, which are but feveral

Modes of Thinking: And we may as properly fay, 'tis the

finging Faculty fings, and the dancing Faculty dances ; as that

the Will chufes, or that the Underftanding conceives ; or, as is

ufual, that the Will directs the Underftanding, or the Under-
ftanding obeys or obeys not the Will : It being altogether as

proper and intelligible to fay, that the Power of Speaking di-

rects the Power of Singing, or the Power of Singing obeys or

difobeys the Power of Speaking.

§. 18. This way of talking, neverthelefs, has prevailed, and,

as I guefs, produced great Confufion. For thefe being all diffe-

rent Powers in the Mind, or in the Man, to do feveral Actions,

he exerts them as he thinks fit : But the Power to do one Action,

is not operated on by the Power of doing another Action. For
the Power of Thinking operates not on the Power of Chufing,

nor the Power of Chufiug on the Power of Thinking ; no
more than the Power of Dancing operates on the Power of
Singing, or the Power of Singing on the Power of Dancing, as

any one, who reflects on it, will eafily perceive: And yet this

is it, which we fay, when we thus fpeak, that the If' ill ope-

rates on the Underjlanding, or the Under/landing on the II' ill.

§.19. I grant, that this or that actual Thought may be the

Occafion of Volition, or exercifing the Power a Man has to

chufe; or the actual Choice of the Mind, the Caufe of actual

Thinking on tins or that thing: As the a&ua Singing of fuch

a Tunc, mav be the Occafion of dancing fuch a Dance, and
N 3 the
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the a£tual dancing of fuch a Dance, the Occafion of finging

fuch a Tune. But in all thefe, it is not one Power that ope-

rates on another : But it is the Mind that operates, and exerts

thefe Powers ; it is the Man that does the Action, it is the

Agent that has Power, or is able to do. For Powers are Re-
lations, not Agents : And that which has the Power, or not the

Power to operate, is that alone, which is, or is not free, and

not the Power itfelf : For Freedom, or not Freedom, can be-

long to nothing, but what has, or has not a Power to act.

§. zo. The attributing to Faculties that which

Liberty belongs belonged not to them, has given occafion to this

nettotbeWill. way of talking: But the introducing into Dif-

courfes concerning the Mind, with the Name
of Faculties, a Notion of their operating, has, I fuppofe, as

little advanced our Knowledge in that Part of ourfelves, as the

great Ufe and Mention of the like Invention of Faculties, in

the Operations of the Body, has helped us in the Knowledge
of Phyfick. Not that I deny there are Faculties, both in the

Body and Mind : They both of them have their Powers of o-

perating, elfe neither the one nor the other could operate. For
nothing can operate that is not. able to operate ; and that is not

able to operate, that has no Power to operate. Nor do I deny,

that thofe Words, and the like, are to have their Place in the

common Ufe of Languages that have made them current. It

looks like too much Affectation wholly to lay them by : And
Philofoplry itfelf though it likes not a gawdy Drefs, yet when
it appears in publick, muft have fo much Complacency, as to

he cloathed in the ordinary Fafhion and Language of the Coun-
try, fo far as it can confift with Truth and Perfpicuity. But
the Fault has been, that Faculties have been fpoken of, and

reprefented, as fo many diftinct. Agents. For it being asked,

What it was that digeited the Meat in our Stomachs? it was
a ready and very fatisfc&cry Anfwer, to fay, That it was the

digejiive Faculty. What was it that made any thing come
out of the Body ? The expulfive Faculty. What moved ? The
motive Faculty. And fo in the Mind, the intellectual Faculty^

or the Underftanding, underftood ; and the elective Faculty, or

the Will, willed or commanded : Which is in fhort to fay, That
the Ability to digeft, digefted ; and the Ability to move,

moved ; and the Ability to underftand, underftood. For Fa-

culty, Ability, and Power, I think, are but different Names of

the fame Things: Which ways of fpeaking, when put into

more intelligible Words, will, I think, amount to thus much:

That Digeition is performed by fomething that is able to di-

geft i
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gd\ ; Motion by fomething able to move ; and Understanding

by fomething able to underftand. And in truth it would be

very Strange, if it fhould be otherwife ; as ftrange as it would

be for a Man to be free without being able to be free.

§.21. To return then to the Enquiry about

Liberty, I think the Quejlion is not proper, whe- But to the A*

ther the Will befree, but whether a Man befree, gent or Man.

Thus, I think,

r. That fo far as any one can, by the Direction or Choice

of his Mind, preferring the Exigence of any Action, to the

Non-exiftence of that Action, and vice verfa, make it to exift,

or not exift, i'o far he isfree. For if I can, by a Thought, di-

recting the Motion of my Finger, make it move, when it was

at reft, or vice verfa, 'tis evident, that in refpect of that, I am
free j and if I can, by a like Thought of my Mind, preferring

one to the other, produce either Words, or Silence, I am at

liberty to fpeak, or hold my peace ; and -asfar as this Power

reaches, of acling, or not acling, by the Deter??iination of his own

Thought preferring either, fofar is a Man free. For how can

we think any one freer, than to have the Power to do what he

will ? And fo far as any one can, by preferring any Action to

its not being, or Reft to any Action, produce that Action or

Reft, fo far can he do what he will. For fuch a preferring of

Action to its Abfence, is the willing of it ; and we can fcarce

tell how to imagine any Being freer, than to be able to do what

he will. So that in refpect of Actions, within the Reach of

fuch a Power in him, a Man feems as free, as 'tis poflible for

Freedom to make him.

§.22. But the inquifitive Mind of Man, will- In refpeel of

ing to fhift off from himfelf, as far as he can, Willing, a

all Thoughts of Guilt, though it be by putting Jf**
IS not

himfelf into a worfe State than that of fatal Ne-
*ree%

celfiry, is not content with this: Freedom, unlefs it reaches far-

ther than this, will not ferve the turn : And it pafles for a good

Plea, that a Man is not free at all, if he be not as free to will, as

he is to act what he wills. Concerning a Man's Liberty, there

yet therefore is raifed this farther Queftion, Whether a Man
be free to will? Which, I think, is what is meant, when it is

dilputed, Whether the Will be free. And as to that, I imagine,

§.23. 2. That Willing, or Volition, being an Action, and

Freedom confifting in a Power of acting, or not acting, A Man
in rejheel of Willing, or the Act of Volition, when any Action in

bis rower is once propofed to his Thoughts, as trefently to be doney

cannot be fee. The Reafon whereof is very maniitfh For it

N 4 being
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being unavoidable that the Action depending on his Will, mould

exift, or not exiit ; and its Exiftence, or net Exigence, follow-

ing perfectly *the Determination and Preference of his Will, he

cannot avoid willing the Exiftence, or not Exiftence of that

Action ; it is abfolutely neceflary that he will the one, or the

other, i, e. prefer the one to the other, fince one of them mult

neceflarily follow ; and that which does follow, follows by the

Choice and Determination of his Mind, that is, by his Prilling

it; for if he did not will it, it would not be. So that in refpect

of the Act of Willing, a Man in fuch a Cafe is not free : Liberty

confuting in a Power to act, or not to act, which, in regard of

Volition, a Alan, upon fuch a Propofal, has not. For it is una-

voidably neceflary to prefer the Doing, or Forbearance of an

Action in a Man's Power, which is once fo propofed to his

Thoughts ; a Man muft neceflarily will the one or the other of

them, upon which Preference, or Vojjtion, the Action, or its

Forbearance, certainly iollows, and is truly voluntary : But the

Act of Volition, o t preferring one of the two, being that which

he cannot avoid, a Man in rdpect of that Act of IFilling, is under

a NeceiTity, and fo cannot be free ; unlets Neccflity and Freedom

Can confift together, and a Man can be free and bound at once.

§. 24. This then is evident, That in all Propofals of prefent

Action, A Man is not at liberty to will, cr not to will, becaufe

he can forbear Willing: Liberty confifting in a Power to act,

or to fjrbear acting, and in that only. For a Man that fits

{till, is faid yet to be at liberty, becaufe he can walk if he

wills it. But if a Man fitting ftill has not Power to remove

himfelf, he is not at liberty. So likewife, a Man falling down
a Precipice, though in Motion, is not at liberty, becaufe he

cannot ftop that Motion, if he would. This being fo, 'tis plain,

that a Man that is walking, to whom it is propofed to give off

walking, is not at liberty, whether he will determine himfelf

to walk, or give off walking, or no : He muft: neceflarily pre-

fer one or t'other of them, walking or not walking ; and fo it

is in regard of all other Actions in our Power fo propofed,

which are the far greater Number. For confidering the vaft

Number of voluntary Actions that fucceed one another every

Moment that we are awake, in the Courfe of our Lives, there

are but few of them that are thought on or propofed to the

Willy 'till the Tims they are to be done : And in all fuch Acti-

ons, as I have {hewn, the Mind in refpect of IVilling, has not

a Power to act, or not to act, wherein cor fills Liberty: The
Mind in that Cafe has not a Power to forbear Willing; it can-

not avoid fome Determination concerning them, let the Con-
sideration
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fideration be as fhort, the Thought as quick, as it will; it ei-

ther leaves the Man in the State he was before Thinking, or

changes it ; continues the Action, or puts an End to it. Where-
by it is manifeft, that it orders and directs one in Preference to,

or with Neglect of the other, and thereby either the Continua-

tion or Change becomes unavoidably voluntary.

§.25. Since then it is plain that in moft Cafes tj-^ w;//je_
a Man is not at Liberty, whether he will will, termined by

or no; the next Thing demanded is, Whether a fomething

Man be at Liberty to zuill which of the two he without it.

pleafes, Motion or Re/}. This Quertion carries

the Abfurdity of it fo manifeftly in itfelf, that one might there-

by fufficiently be convinced, that Liberty concerns not the

Will. For to ask, whether a Man be at Liberty to will either

Motion or Reft, Speaking or Silence, which he pleafes, is to

ask, whether a Man can will, what he wills, or be pleafed

with what he is pleafed with. A Queftion, which I think needs

no Anfwer; ana they, who can make a Queftion of it, muft

fuppofe one Will to determine the Acts of another, and another

to determine that; and fo on in infinitum.

§. 26. To avoid thefe, and the like Abfurdities, nothing can

be of greater Ufe, than to eftablifh in our Minds determined

Ideas of the Things under Confederation. If the Ideas of Li-

berty and Volition were well fixed in our Underftandings, and

carried along with us in our Minds, as they ought, through all

the Queftions that are raifed about them, I fuppofe, a great Part

of the Difficulties that perplex Mens Thoughts, and entangle

their Underftandings, would be much eafier refolved, and we
fhould perceive where the confufed Signification of Terms, or

where the Nature of the Thing caufed the Obfcurity.

§. 27. Firji then, it is carefully to be remem-
bred, That Freedom conjijis in the Dependence of Freedom,

the Exifience, or not Exi/ience ofany Aclion, up-

on our Volition of it, and not in the Dependence of any Aclion, or

its contrary, on our Preference. A Man ftanding on a Cliff, is

at Liberty to leap twenty Yards downwards into the Sea, not

becaufe he has a Power to do the contrary Action, which is to

leap twenty Yards upwards, for that he cannot do: But he is

therefore free, becaufe he has a Power to leap, or not to leap.

But if a greater force than this either holds him faft , or tum-
bles him down, he is no longer free in that Cafe: Becaufe the

Doing, or Forbearance of that particular Action, is no longer in

his Power. He that is a clofe Prifoner, in a Room twenty

Foot fquare, being at the North-fide of his Chamber, is at Li-

berty
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berty to walk twenty Foot Southward, becaufe lie can walk, or

not walk it: But is not, at the fame time, at Liberty to do
the contrary ; i. e. to walk twenty Foot Northward.

In this then confifts Freedom, (viz.) in our being able to act,

or not to ad, according as we (hall chufe, or will.

§. z8. Secondly, We muft remember, that Vo-
Volitlortywhat. lition, or Willing, is an Act of the Mind direct-

ing its Thought to the Product! on of any Acti-

on, and thereby exerting its Power to produce it. To avoid mul-

tiplying of Words, I would crave Leave here, under the Word
Attion, to comprehend the Forbearance too of any Action pro-

pofed, fittingJlill, or holding ones peace, when watting ox freak-

ing are propoied, though mere Forbearances, requiring as much
the Determination of the Will, and being often as weighty in

their Confequences, as the contrary Actions, may, on that Con-
fideration, well enough pafs for Actions too: But this I fay, that

I may not be miftaken, if, for Brevity's Sake, I fpeak thus.

§. 29. Thirdly, The JVill being nothing but a

What deter- Power in the Mind to direct the operative Facul-

mines the Will, ties of a Man to Motion or Reft, as far as they

depend on fueh Direction. To the Queftion,

What is it that determines the Will? the true and proper Anfwer
js, the Mind. For that which determines the general Power of

directing to this or that particular Direction, is nothing but the

Agent itfelf exercifing the Power it has that particular Way.
If this Anfwer fatisfies not, 'tis plain, the Meaning of the Que-

ftion, TVhat determines the Will? is this. What moves the Mind,

in every particular lnitance, to determine its general Power of

directing to this or that particular Motion of Reft ? And to this

I anfwer, The Motive for continuing in the fame State or Acti-

on, is only the prefent Satisfaction in it: The Motive to change,

is always fome Uneafinefs : Nothing fetting us upon the Change

of State, or upon any new Action, but fome Uneafinefs. This

is the great Motive that works on the Mind to put it upon Acti-

on, which for Shortnefs fake we will call determining of the

Will, which I {hall more at large explain.

§. 30. But in the Way to it, it will be necef-

Will and De- fary to premife, that though I have above en-

Jire muft not deavoured to exprefs the Act of Volition, by
be confounded.

chuf.ng, preferring, and the like Terms, that

fignify Defire as well as Volition, for want of o-

ther Words to mark that Act of the Mind, whofe proper Name
is Willing or Volition; yet it being a very fimple Act, whofo-

ever defires to underftand what it is, will better find it, by re-

flecting
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fleeting on his own Mind, and obferving what it does when it

wills, than by any Variety of articulate Sounds whatfoever.

This Caution of being careful not to be milled by Expreffions,

that do not enough keep up the Difference between the IVill,

and feveral Acts of the Mind, that are quite diftinct from it, I

think the more neceflary ; becaufe I find the Will often con-

founded with feveral of the Affections, efpecially Defire \ and

one put for the other, and that by Men, who would not willing-

ly be thought, not to have had very diftinct Notions of Things,

and not to have writ very clearly about them. 1 his, I imagine,

has been no fmall Occafion of Obfcurity and Miftake in this

Matter ; and therefore is, as much as may be, to be avoided.

For he that fhall turn his Thoughts inwards upon what paffes

in his Mind, when he wills, fhall fee that the Will or Power
of Volition is converfant about nothing, but that particular De-
termination of the Mind, whereby, barely by a Thought, the

Mind endeavours to give Rife, Continuation, or Stop to any
Action, which it takes to be in its Power. This well confider-

ed, plainly fhews, that the IVill is perfectly diitinguifhed from

Defire, which in the \ery fame Action may have a quite con-

trary Tendency from that which our IVills fet us upon. A Man,
whom I cannot deny, may oblige me to ufe Perfuafions to ano-

ther, which at the fame Time I am fpeaking, I may wifhmay
not prevail on him. In this Cafe, 'tis plain the Will and De-
fire run counter. I will the Action that tends one Way, whilff.

my Defire tends another, and that the direct: contrary. A Man,
who by a violent Fit of the Gout in his Limbs, finds a Dozinefs

in his Head, or a Want of Appetite in his Stomach removed,
defires to be eafed too of the Pain of his Feet or Hands, (for

where-ever there is Pain, there is a Defire to be rid of it) tho'

yet, whilft he apprehends that the Removal of the Pain may
t ran flare the noxious Humour to a more vital Part, his Will is

never determin'd to any one Action, that may ferve to remove
this Pain. Whence it is evident, that dejiring and willing are two
diftinct Acts of the Mind ; and confequently that the Will, which
is but the Power o{ Volition, is much more diftinct from Defire.

§.31. To return then to the Enquirv, What rr r r j.
• •* *i j. j , ; rtsn M

, Uneaineh de-
ls it that determines the Will in regard to our terminestbe
Aclions? And that upon fecond Thoughts I am Will.
apt to imagine is not, as is generally fuppofed,

the greater Good in View; but fome (and for the moft part the

mofl preffing) Uncafinefs a Man is at prefent under. This is that

which fuccefiiveiy determines the Will, and fets us upon thofe

Actions we perform. This Vneafwefs we may call, as it is,

Deftrt,
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Defire, which is an Uneafinefs of the Mind for want of fome

abfent Good. All Pain of the Body, of what fort foever, and

Difquiet of the Mind, is Uneafinejs : And with this is always

jein'd Defire, equal to the tain or Uneafinefs felt j and is fcarce

diftinguifhable from it. For Defire being nothing but an Unea-

finefs in the want of an abfent Good, in reference to any Pain

felt, Eafe is that abfent Good ; and till that be attained, we
may call it Defire, no body feeling Pain, that he wiihes not to

be eafed of, with a Defire equal to that Pain, and infeparable

from it. Befides this Defire of Eafe from Pain, there is another

of abfent pofitive Good, and here alfo the Defire and Uneafinefs

is equal. As much as we defire any abfent Good, fo much are

we in Pain for it. But here all abfent Good does not, according

to the Greatnefs it has, or is acknowledged to have, caufe Pain

equal to that Greatnefs; as all Pain caufes Defire equal to itfelf:

Becaufe the Abfence of Good is not always a Pain, as the Pre-

fcnce of Pain is. And therefore abfent Good may be looked on,

and confidered without Defire. But fo much as there is any

where of Defire, fo much there is of Uneafinefs.

§.32. That Defire is a State of Uneafinefs,

Defire is Un- every one who reflects on himfelf will quickly

eafincfs. find. Who is there, that has not felt in Defire,

what the Wife Man fays of Hope, (which is

not much different from it) that it being deferrd makes the Heart

fick ? And that ftiil proportionable to the Greatnefs of the De-

fire, which fometimes raifes the Uneafinefs to that Pitch, that

it makes People cry out, Give me Children, give me the thing

defired, or 1 die. Life itfelf, and all its Enjoyments, as a Bur-

den cannot be borne under the lafting and unremoved Preffure

of fuch an Uneafinefs.

§.33. Good and Evil, prefent and abfent, 'tis

The Uneafinefs tm^ worjc upon the MJn(j
. gut tJiat wn jch jm _

of Defire e-
mediately determines the Will, from time to

termines the .
J

,
- . ' . . TT r

tym time, to every voluntary Action, is the uneaji-

nfs of Defire fixed on fome abfent Good, either

negative, as Indolency to one in Pain; or pofitive, as Enjoyment

of Pleafure. That it is this Uneafinefs that determines the Will

to the fucceflive voluntary Actions, whereof the greateft Part of

our Lives is made up, and by which we are conducted through

different Courfes to different Ends, I mall endeavour to mew both

from Experience, and the Reafon of the Thing.

§. 34. When a Man is perfectly content
This the Spring w jtn the State he is in, which is, when he is

ofAnion.
perfectly without any Uneafinefs, what Indu-

ftry,
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ftry, what Action, what Will is there left, but to continue

in it : Of this every Man's Obfervation will fatisfy him. And
thus we fee our all-wife Maker, fuitable to our Confiitution

and Frame, and knowing what it is that determines the Will,

has put into Man the Uneafinefs of Hunger and Thirff, and
other natural Defires, that return at their Seafons, to move and

determine their Wills, for the Prefervation of themfelves, and
the Continuation of their Species. For I think we may con-

clude, that if the- bare Contemplation of thefe good Ends, to

which we are carried by thefe feveral Uneafineffes, had been

fufficient to determine the Willy and fct us on work, we fhould

have had none of thefe natural Pains, and perhaps in this World
little or no Pain at all. // is better to marry than to burn, fays

St. Paul ; where we may fee what it is that chiefly drives Men
into the Enjoyments of a conjugal Life. A little Burning felt,

pufhes us more powerfully, than greater Pleafures in Profpect

draw or allure.

§.35. Tt feems fo eftablifhed and fettled a

Maxim by the general Confent of all Mankind, Tbtgreateft po-

thatGood, the greater Good, determines the fitl̂ Goed de-

Will, that I do no^t at all wonder, that when I , ,y,, ,
g

firft publifhed my Thoughts on this Subject, I
Uneafinefs.

took it for granted j and I imagine, that by a

great many I fhall be thought more excufable, for having then

done fo, than that now I have ventur'd to recede from fo re-

ceived an Opinion. But yet upon a ftricter Enquiry I am
forced to conclude, that Gsod, the greater Good, though ap-

prehended and acknowledged to be fo, does not determine the

Will, until our Defire raifed proportionably to it, makes us

uneafy in the Want of it. Convince a Man never fo much,
that Plenty has its Advantages over Poverty ; make him fee

and own, that the handfome Conveniences of Life are better

than nafty Penury ; yet as long as he is content with the lat-

ter, and finds no Uneafinefs in it, he moves not ; his Will ne-

ver is determin'd to any Action, that fhall bring him out ot it-

Let a Man be never fo well perfuaded of the Advantages of

Virtue, that it is as necefiary zo a Man, who has any great

Aims in this World, or Hopes in the next, as Food to Life

:

yet, till he hungers and thirjls after Righteoujnefs ; till he feels

an Uneafinefs in the Want of it, his Will will not be determin'd

to any Action in purfuit of this con felled greater Good ; but

any other Uneafinefs he feels in himfelf fhall take place, *nd
carry his Will to other Actions. On the other fide, icr. a

Drunkard fee, that his Health decays, his Eftate waftes ; Dif-

3 credit
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credit and Difeafes, and the Want of all things, even of lib

beloved Drink, attends him in the Courfe he follows : Yet
the Returns of Uneafinefs to mifs his Companions, the habitual"

Thirft after his Cups, at the ufual time, drives him to the Ta-
vern, though he has in his View the Lofs of Health and Plenty,

and perhaps of the Joys of another Life : The leaft of which
is no inconfiderable Good, but fuch as he confefles, is far greater

than the tickling of his Palate with a Glafs of Wine, or the

idle Chat of a foaking Club. 'Tis not for want of viewing

the greater Good ; for he fees, and acknowledges it, and in

the Intervals of his drinking Hours, will take Refolutions to

purfue the greater Good ; but when the Uneafinefs to mifs his

accuftomed Delight returns, the greater acknowledged Good
lofes its Hold, and the prefent Uneajinefs determines the Will
to the accuftomed Action j which thereby gets ftronger Foot-

ing to prevail againft. the next Occafion, though he at the fame
time makes fecret Promifes to himielf, that he will do fo no
more ; this is the laft time he will act. againft the Attainment
of thole greater Goods. And thus he is from time to time,

in the State of that unhappy Complainer, Video meliora probo-

que, Deteriorafequor : Which Sentence, allowed for true, and
made good by conftant Experience, may this, and poiubly no
other way, be eafily made intelligible.

§. 56. If we enquire into the Reafon of what

Becaufe thsRe- Experience makes fo evident in Fa£t, and exa-

mo-ja'l ofVn- mine why 'tis Uneafinefs alone operates on the

eafinefs is the Will, and determines it in its Choice, we fhall

firft ftep to find, that we being capable but of one Determi-
Ha;pinefs. nation of the Will to one Action at once, the

prefent Uneajinefs, that we are under, does natu-

rally determine the Will, in order to that Happinefs which we
all aim at in all our Actions : Forafmuch as whilft we are under

any Uneafinefs, we cannot apprehend ourfelves happy, or in the

way to it: Pain and Uneafinefs being, by every one, concluded

and felt to be inconfiftent with Happinefs ; fpoiling the Relifh

even of thofe good things which we have: A little Pain ferving

to marr all the Pleafure we rejoiced in. And therefore that,

which of courfe determines the Choice of our Will to the next

Action, will always be the removing of Pain, as long as we
have any left, as the firft and neceffary Step towards Happinefs.

§. 37. Another Reafon why 'tis Uneafinefs

Becaufe Unea- alone determines the Will, may be this. Becaufe

finefs alone is that alone is prefent, and 'tis againft the Nature
prefent.

f Things, that what is abfent fhould operate,

where
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where it is not. It may be faid, that ahfent Good may by

Contemplation lie brought home to the Mind, and made pre-

ient. The Idea of it indeed may be in the Mind, and view'd as

prelent there ; but nothing will be in the Mind as a prefent

Good, able to counterbalance the Removal of" any Vneafinejs

which we are under, 'till it raifes our Defire, and the Uneafmefs

of that has the Prevalency in determining the Will. 'Till then,

the Idea in the Mind of whatever Good, is there only like o-

ther Ideas, the Object of bare unaclive Speculation ; but operates

not on the Will, nor fets us on work : The Reafon whereof I

{hall mew by and by. How many are to be found, that have

have had lively Reprefentations fet before their Minds of the un-

speakable Joys of Heaven, which they acknowledge both poffi-

ble and probable too, who yet would be content to take up their

Happinefs here ? And fo the prevailing Vncafinejfes of their De-
iires, let loofe after the Enjoyments of this Life, take their turns

in the determining their Wills, and all that while they take not

one ftep, are not one jot moved, towards the good things of

another Life, confidered as ever fo great.

§.38. Were the Will determin'd by the Becaufe all

Views of Good, as it appears in Contemplation w^° ailmtf the

greater or leis to the Understanding, which is Joys ofHeaven

the State of all abfent Good, and that which in P°JPble> W««
the received Opinion the///'// is fuppofed to

move to, and to be moved by, I do not fee how it could ever get

loofe from the infinite eternal Joys of Heaven, once propoi'ed

and confidered as poflible. For all abfent Good, by which
alone, barely propofed, and coming in view, the Will is thought

to be determin'd, and fo to kt us on Action, being only pofli-

ble, but not infallibly certain, 'tis unavoidable, that the infinite-

ly greater poflible Good (hould regularly and conftantly deter-

mine the Will in all the fucceflive Actions it directs j and then

we mould keep conftantly and fteadily in our Courfe towards

Heaven, without ever Handing frill, or directing our Actions to

any other End : The eternal Condition of a future State infi-

nitely out- weighing the Expectation of Riche~, or Honour, or

any other worldly Picafure, which we can propofe to ourfeivesj

though we fhould grant thefe the more probable to be attain'd.

For nothing future is yet in pofleflion, and fo the Expectation

even of theie may deceive us. If it were fo, that the greater

i in view determines the Will, fo great a Good once pro-

could not but feize the Will, and hold it fa ft to the Purfuit

of thi> infinitely greateft Good, without ever letting it go ;

For the h -; a Power over, and directing the The
1
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as well as other Actions, would, if it were fo, hold the Con-
templation of the Mind fixed to that Good.

This would be the State of the Mind, and re-
Bur any great gular Tendency of the Will in all its Determi-
Uneafinefs is

nat jonSj were it determined by that which is con-
n

.
* fider'd, and in view of the greater Good ; but

that it is not fo, is vifible in Experience : The
infinitely greateft confefled Good being often neglected, to fa-

tisfy the fucceflive Uneaftnefs of our Defires purfuing Trifles.

But though the greateft allowed, even everlafting unfpeakable

Good, which has fometimes moved and affected the Mind, does

not ftedfaftly hold the Will, yet we fee any very great and pre-

vailing Uneajinefs, having once laid hold on the Will, lets it not

go ; by which we may be convinced, what it is that determines

the Will. Thus any vehement Pain of the Body, the ungo-

vernable Paflion of a Man violently in Love, or the impatient

Defire of Revenge, keeps the Will fteady and intent : And the

Will thus determined, never lets the Underftanding lay by the

Object, but all the Thoughts of the Mind, and Powers of the

Body, are uninterruptedly employed that way, by the Deter-

minations of the Will, influenced by that topping Uneafinefs,

as long as it lafts ; whereby it feems to me evident, that the

Will or Power of fetting us upon one Action in preference to

all other, is determined in us by Uneajinefs : And whether this

be not fo, I defire every one to obferve in himfelf.

§.39. I have hitherto chiefly inftanced in the Uneajinefs of

Defire, as that which determines the Will. Becaufe that is the

chief, and moft fenfible ; and the Will feldom orders any Acti-

on, nor is there any voluntary Action performed, without fome

Defire accompanying it; which 1 think is the Reafon why the

Will and Defire are fo often confounded. But yet we are not

to look upon the Uneajinefs which makes up, or

Defire accom- at leaft accompanies molt of the other Paflions,

fanies all Un- as wholly excluded in the Cafe. Averfisn, Fear,
eafinefs. Anger, Envy, Shame, Sic. have each their Unea-

jinefs too, and thereby influence the Will. Thefe

Paflions are fcarce any of them in Life and Practice, Ample and

alone, and wholly unmixed with others ; tho' ufually in Dif-

courfe and Contemplation, that carries the Name, which ope-

rates ftrongeft, and appears moft in the prefent State of the

Mind. Nay, there is, I think, fcarce any of the Paflions to be

found without Defire join'd with it. I am fure, wnerever

there is Uneafmefs, there is Defire : For we constantly defire

Happinefsi and whatever we feel of Uneafinefs^ fo much, 'tis

certain,
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certain, we want of Happinefs ; even in our own Opinion, let

our State and Condition otherwife be what it will. Befides, the

prefent Moment not being our Eternity, whatever our Enjoy-

ment be, we look beyond the prefent, and Defire goes with

our Forefight, and that (till carries the Will with it. So that

even in Joy itfelf, that which keeps up the Action, whereon
the Enjoyment depends, is the Defire to continue it, and Fear

to lofe it: And whenever a greater Uneafinefs than that takes

place in the Mind, the Will h prefently by that determin'd to

fome new Action,* and the prefent Delight neglected.

§. 40. But we being in this World befet with The mofi pref-

fundry Uneafinejfes, diffracted with different De- fmg Uneafinefs

fires, the next Enquiry naturally will be,which of naturally de-

them has the Precedency in determining the Will temtines the

to the next Action? And to that the Anfwer is,
Wil1-

That ordinarily,which is the moit prefling" of thofe that arejudg-

ed capable of being then removed. For the Will being the Pow-
er of directing our operative Faculties tofome Action, for fome
End, cannot at any Time be moved towards what is judged at
that Time unattainable: That would be to fuppofean intelligent

Being defignedly to act for an End, only to lofe its Labour : For
fo it is to act for what is judg'd not attainable; and therefore very
great Uneafinejfes move not the Will, when they arejudo-'d not
capable of a Cure: They, in that Cafe, put us not upon Endea-
vours. Butthefe fet a-part, the moit important and urgent Unea-
finefs we at that Time feel, is that which ordinarily determines
the Will fucceffively, in that Train of voluntary Actions, which
make up our Lives. The greateft prefent Uneafinefs is the Spur
to Action, that is conftantly felt; and for the moft part deter-
mines the Will in its Choice of the next Action. For this we
muft carry along with us, that the proper and only Object of
the Will is fome Action of ours, and nothing elfe. For we pro-
ducing nothing, by our willing it, but fome Action in our Power
'tis there the Will terminates, and reaches no farther.

§.41. If it be farther ask'd, what 'tis moves mu r u b
Defire? I anfwer, Happinefs, and that alone, pine/).
Happinefs and M'ifery are the Names of two Ex-
treams,the utmoft Bounds whereof we know not j 'tis what Eye
bath not feen, Ear hath not heard, nor hath it entered into the

Heart ofMan to conceive. But of fome Degrees of both, we
have very lively Impreflions, made by feveral Infbnces of
Delight and Joy on the one Side, and Torment and Sorrow
on the other; which, for Shortnefs fake, I fhall comprehend
under the Names ofPleafureandPain, there being Pleafure and

O Pain
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Pain of the Mind, as well as the Body : With him is Fulnefs of

Joy, and Pleafiere for evermore: Or, to fpeak truly, they are

all of the Mind ; though fome have their Rife in the Mind from
Thought, others in the Body from certain Modifications of

Motion.

Happinefs, §. 42. Happinefs then in its full Extent is the

what. utmoft Pleafure we are capable of, and Mifery

the utmoft Pain: And the lowell Degree of what can be called

Happinefs, is fo much Eafe from all Pain, and fo much pre-

fent Pleafure, as without which any one cannot be content.

Now becaufe Pleafure and Pain are produced in us, by the Ope-
ration of certain Objects, either on our Minds or our Bodies;

and in different Degrees; therefore what has an Aptnefs to pro-

duce Pleafure in us, is that we call Good, and what is apt to pro-

duce Pain in us, we call Evil, for no other Reafon, but for

its Aptnefs to produce Pleafure and Pain in us, wherein confifis

our Happinefs and Mifery. Farther, though what is apt to pro-

duce any Degree of Pleafure, be in itfelf Good; and what is apt

to produce any Degree of Pain, be Evil; yet it often happens,

that we do not call it fo, when it comes in Competition with

a greater of its Sort; becaufe when they come in Competition,

the Degrees alfo of Pleafure and Pain have juftly a Preference.

So that if we will rightly eftimate what we call Good and Evil,

we (hall find it lies much in Comparifon : For the Caufe of

every lefs Degree of Pain, as well as every greater Degree of

Pleafure, has the Nature of Good, and vice verfa.

§. 43. Though this be that which is called

What Good is Good and Evil ; and all Good be the proper Ob-
defired, what jeer, of Defire in general ; yet all Good, even feen

not P and confefTed to be fo, does notneceffarily move
every particular Man's Defire; but only that

Part, or fo much of it, as is confidered, and taken to make a

necefiary Part of his Happinefs. All other Good, however great

in Reality, or Appearance, excites not a Man's Def.res, who
looks not on it to make a Part of that Happinefs, wherewith he,

in his prefent Thoughts, can fatisfy himfelf. Happinefs, under

this View, every one conftantly purfues, and defres what makes

any Part of it: Other Things, acknowledged to be Good, he

can look upon without Defire, pafs by, and be content with-

out. There is no Body, I think, fo fenfelefs, as to deny that

there is Pleafure in Knowledge: And for the Pieafures of Senfe,

they have too many Followers to let it be queftion'd, whether

Men are taken with them, or no. Now let one Man place his

Satisfaction in fenfual Pleafure, another in the Delight of

Know ledge;
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Knowledge : Though each of them cannot but confefs, there is

great Plea lb re in what the other purfues ;
yet neither of them

making the other's Delight a Part of his Happinefs, their Defires

are not moved, but each is fatisfied, without what the other en-

joys, and fo his Will is not determined to the Purfuit of it. But

yet as foon as the ftudious Man's Hunger and Thirft makes

him uneajy, he whofe Will was never determined to any Purfuit

of good Chear, poinant Sauces, delicious Wines, by the pleafant

Taitc he has found in them, is, by theUneafinefs or Hunger and

Thirft, prefently determined to Eating and Drinking; though

pofiibly with great Indifferency what wholefome Food comes in

his way. And on the other Side, the Epicure buckles to Study,

when Shame, or the Defire to recommend himfelf to his A4i-

ftrefs, fhall make him uneafy in the Want of any Sort of Know-
ledge. Thus, how much ioever Men are in earnefr, and con-

front in Purfuit of Happinefs; yet they may have a clear View
of Good, gieat and confefled Good, without being concerned

for it, or moved by it, if they think they can make up their Hap -

pinefs without it. Though as to Pain, that they are always con-

cern'd for; they can feel no Uneafmefs without being moved.

And therefore being uneafy in the Want of whatever is judged

neceflary to their Happinefs, as foon as any Good appears to

make a Part of their Portion of Happinefs, they begin to defire it.

§. 14. This, I think, any one may obferve in , ,

himfelf, and others, that the greater vijible Good „ Z ,
°.

"

does not always raife Mens Defires in Proportion always dcfired.
to the Greatnefs, it appears, and is acknowledged

to have: Though every little Trouble moves us, and fets us on
Work to get rid of it. The Reafon whereof is evident from the

Nature of our Happinefs and Mifery itfelf. All prefent Pain,

whatever it be, makes a Part of our prefent Mifery: But all ab-

fent Good does not at any Time make a neceflary Part of our

prefent Happinefs^ nor the Abfence of it make a Part of our

Mifery: If it did, we fhould be conftantly and infinitely mife-

rable; there being infinite Degrees of Happinefs, which arc not

in our Poffeflion. All Uneafmefs therefore being removed, a
moderate Portion of Good feems at prefent to content Men ;

and fome few Degrees of Pleafure in a Succeffion of ordinary

Enjoyments makes up a Happinefs, wherein they can befatisfied.

If this were not fo, there could be no room for thofe indifferent

and vifible trifling Actions, to which our Wills are fo often deter-

mined; and wherein we voluntary wafte fo much of our Lives;

which Remifnefs could by no means confift with a conflant De-
termination of Will or Defire to the greateil apparent Good.

O 2 That
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That this is fo, I think few People need go far from Home to

be convinced. And indeed in this Life there are not many,
"whofe Happinefs reaches fo far, as to afford them a conftant

Train of moderate mean Pleafures, without any Mixture of

Uneafnefs ; and yet they could be content to (lay here for ever:

Though they cannot deny, but that it is poffible there may be

a State of eternal durable Joys after this Life, far furpaffing all

the Good that is found here: Nay, they cannot but fee, that it

is more poffible, than the Attainment and Continuation of that

Pittance of Honour, Riches, or Pleafure, which they purfue;

and for which they neglect that eternal State: But yet in full

View of this Difference, fatisfied of the Poflibility of a perfect,

fecure, and lafting Happinefs in a future State, and under a clear

Conviction, that it is not to be had here whilft they bound their

Happinefs within fome little Enjoyment, or Aim of this Life,

and exclude the Joys of Heaven from making any neceffary

Part of it, their Defires are not moved by this greater apparent

Good, nor their Wills determin'd to any Action, or Endeavour

for its Attainment.

§. 45. The ordinary Neceffities of our Lives,
Why not being

fil] a great part of them with the Uneafinefs of
depred, it

Hunger, Tbirfl, Heat, Cold, Wearinefs with
moves not tbs o? y '

. » *
m n t*

tf;jl Labour, and Sleepinefs, in their conftant Re-

turns, C5V. To which, if befides accidental

Harms, we add the fantaftical Uneafinefs (as Itch after Honour,

PGiver, or Riches, &c.) which acquir'd Habits by Fafhion,

Example, and Education, have fettled in us, and a thoufand

other irregular Defires, which Cuftom has made natural to us,

we fhall find that a very little Part of our Life is fo vacant

from thefe Uneafinejfes, as to leave us free to the Attraction of

remoter abfent Good. We are feldom at Eafe, and free enough

from the Solicitation of our natural or adopted Defires, but to a

conftant Succeffion of Uneajineffes out of that Stock, which na-

tural Wants, or acquired Habits have heaped up, take the Will

in their Turns; and no fooner is one Action difpatch'd, which

by fuch a Determination of <"he Will we. are fet upon, but another

Uneafinefs is ready to fet us on Work. For the removing of

the Pains we feel, and are at prefent preffed with, being the get-

ting out of Mifery, and confequently the firft Thing to be

done in order to Happinefs, abfent Good, though thought on,

confefled, and appearing to be good, not making any Part of

this Unhappinefs in its Abfence, is joftled out, to make Way
for the Removal of thofe Uneafinejfes we feel, 'till due, and re-

peated Contemplation has brought it near to our Mind, given

ibme
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fome Relifh of it, and raifed in us fome Defire; which then

beginning to make a Part ofour prefent Vneafinefs, {lands upon
fair Terms with the reft, to be fatisfkd, and fo according to its

Greatnefs, and Pretiure, comes in its Turn to determine the

§. 46. And thus by a due Confideration, and Due Confide-

examining any Good propofed, it is in our Pow- ration raifes

er to raife our Defires in a due Proportion to the Defire.

Value of that Good, whereby in its Turn, and Place, it may
come to work upon the Will, and be purfued. For Good,tho'

appearing, and allowed never fo great, yet till it has raifed De-
fires in our Minds, and thereby made us uneafy in its Want, it

reaches not our Wills; we are not within the Sphere of its Acti-

vity; our Wills being under the Determination only of thofe

Uneafinejfes which are prefent to us, which (whilft we have any)

are always folliciting, and ready at hand to give the Will its nexS
Determination. Thebalancing, when there is any in the Mind,
being only which Defire fhall be next fatisfied, which XJneafi-

riefs firft removed. Whereby it comes to pafs, that as long as any
Vneafinefs, any Defire remains in our Mind, there is no room
for Good, barely as fuch, to come at the IVill, or at all to deter-

mine it. Becaufe, as has been faid, the firft Step in our Endea-
vours after Happinefs, being to get wholly out of the Confines of
Mifery, and to feel no Part of it, the Will can be at Leifure for

nothing elfe, 'till every Uneafmefs we feel be perfectly removed:
Which in the Multitude of Wants and Defires,we are befet with
in this imperfect State, we are not like to be ever freed from in
this World.

§. 47. There being in us a great many Unea- The Power to

JineJJes always folliciting, and ready to determine fufpe?idtbePro-

the Willy it is natural, as I have faid, that the fecuticn cf any

greater! and moft prefling fbould determine the Defire, makes

Will to the next Aftion ; and fo it does for the ™'p for Con -

moft part, but not always. For theMind having fideratlcn -

in moft Cafes, as is evident in Experience, a Power tofufpend
the Execution and Satisfaction of any of its Defires, and fo ail,

one after another, is at Liberty to confider the Objects of them

;

examine them on all Sides, and weigh them with others. In
this lies the Liberty Man has ; and from the not ufing of it right,

comesall that Variety of Miftakes,Errors,and Faults,which we run
into, inthe Conduct of our Lives,and our Endeavours after Hap-
pinefs; whilft we precipitate the Determination of our Wills*

and engage too foon before due Examination. To prevent this,

we have aPowex to /#//>«?»</ the Profecution of this or that Defire,

O x
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as every one daily may experiment in himfelf. This feems to

me the Source of all Liberty; in this feems to confilt that which

is (as I think improperly) call'd Free-V/ill. For during this Suf-

penfion of any Defire, before the Will be determined to Action,

and the Action (which follows that Determination) done, we
have Opportunity to examine, view, and judge of the Good or

Evil of what we are going to do; and when, upon due Exami-

nation^ we have judg'd, we have done our Duty, all that we
can, or ought to do, in purfuit of our Happinefs; and 'tis not

a Fault, but a Perfection of our Nature to defire, will, and a£t

according to the laft Refult of a fair Examination.

§. 48. This is 10 far from being a Reftraint or

To be determi- Diminution of Freedom, that it is the very Im-

ned by our ozvn provement and Benefit of it; 'tis not an Abridg-

Judgmenty is ment, 'tis the End and Ufe of our Liberty \ and

710 Reftraint to the farther we are removed from fuch a Deter-
Liberty. mination, the nearer we are to Mifery and Sla-

very. Perfect IndifFerency in the Mind, not de-

terminable by its laft Judgment of the Good or Evil, that is

thought to attend its Choice,would be fo far from being an Ad-

vantage and Excellency of an intellectual Nature, that it would

be as great an Imperfection, as the Want of IndifFerency to act,

or not to act, 'till determined by the Will, would be an Imper-

fection on the other Side. A Man is at Liberty to lift tip his

Hand to his Head, or let it reft quiet: He is perfectly indifferent

in either; and it would be an Imperfection in him, if he want-

ed that Power, if he were deprived of that IndifFerency. But it

would be as great an Imperfection, if he had the fame Indiffe-

rencv, whether he would prefer the lifting up his Hands or its

remaining in Reft, when he would fave his Head or Eyes from a

Blow he fees coming : "Tis as much a Perfection, that Defire, cr the

Power of Preferring, jhould be determined by Good, as that the

Power of Acting fhould be determined by the Will, and the

certainer fuch Determination is, the greater is the Perfection.

Nay, were we determined by any Thing but the laft Re-

fult of our own Minds, judging of the Good or Evil of any

Action, we were not free. The very End of our Freedom be-

in», that we might attain the Good we chufe. And therefore

every Man is put under a NecefTity by his Conftitution, as an

intelligent Being, to be determined in willing by his own
Thought and Judgment, what is beft for him to do: Elfe he

would be under the Determination of fome other than himfelf,

which is want of Liberty. And to deny, that a Man's Will, in

every Determination, follows his own Judgment, is to fay,

that
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that a Man wills and ads for an End that he would not have at

the Time that he wills and acb for it: For if he prefers it in his

prefent Thoughts before any other, 'tis plain he then thinks bet-

ter of it, and would have it before any other, unlets he can have,

or not have it, will and not will it at the fame Time; a Con-
tradiction too manifeft to be admitted.

§. 49. If we look upon thofefuperior Beings <ri *

above us, who enjoy perfed Happinefs, we fhall Agents are r
9

have reafon to judge, that they are more fteadi- determined.

ly determined in their Choice of Good, than we -,

and yet have no Reafon to think they are lefs happy, or leCs

free than we are. And if it were fit for fuch poor finite Crea-

tures as we are, to pronounce what infinite VVifdom and Good-
nefs could do, I think we might fay, that God himfelf cannot

chufe what is not good; the Freedom of the Almighty hinders

not his being determined by what is beft.

§.50. But to give a right View of this mifta-

ken Part of Liberty ; let me ask,Would anyone Acovjlant Be-

be a Changeling, becaufe he is lefs determined ?£%%('"J*
by wife Considerations, than a wife Man? Is it v ' r

1 1 xt r t? j l r - L
tiappinep, no

worth the Name of rreedom to be at Liberty to Abridgment of
play the Fool, and draw Shame and Mifery upon Liberty.

a Man's felf ? If to break loofe from the Con-
dud of Reafon, and to want that Refhaint of Examination and

Judgment, which keeps us from Chufinig or Doing theWorfe,
be Liberty, true Liberty, Madmen and Fools are the only Free-

men: But yet I think, no Body would chufe to be mad for the

fake of fuch Liberty, but he that is mad already. The conftant

Defire of Happinefs, and the Conftraint it puts upon us to ad
for it, no Body, I think, accounts an Abridgment of Liberty,

or at leaft an Abridgment of Liberty to be complain'd of. God
Almighty himfelf is under the NeceiTity of being happy j and
the more any intelligent Being is fo, the nearer is its Approach
to infinite Perfection and Happinefs. That in this State of Ig-

norance wefhort-fighted Creatures might not miitake true Fe-
licity, we are endowed with Power to fufpend any particular

Defire, and keep it from determining the Will, and engaging

us in Adion. This \sjlandingjlill, where we are not fuirici-

ently allured of the Way : Examination, is confulting a Guide :

The Determination of the Will, upon Enquiry, isfollowing the

Direction of that Guide : And he that has a Power to adt, or

not to ad according as fuch Determination directs, is a free A-
gent; fuch Determination abridges not that Power wherein Li-

berty confiits. He that has his Chains blocked orF, and the

O 4 Prifon-
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Prifon-Doors fet open to him, is perfectly at Liberty, becaufe
he may either go or flay, as he beft likes ; tho' his Preference
be determined to ftay, by the Darknefsof the Night, or Illnefs

of the Weather, or want of other Lodging: He ceafes not to be
free, tho' the Defire of fome Convenience to be had there, abfolute-

ly determines his Preference, and makes him ftay in his Prifon.

§.51. As therefore the higheft Perfection of
VheNecftftty of jntelkaual Nature, lies in a careful and conftant
pur/uwg/ruf Purfuit of true and folid Happinefs; fo the Care
Happinefs y the c r 1 . . , -n 1 c
p . j l: 1 f °» ourlelves, that we miitake not imaginary for
Foundation of „ .

'

.
*> .J

Liberty.
rea * "aPPinels, is the neceiiary r oundation of

our Liberty. The ftronger Ties we have to an
unalterable Purfuit of Happinefs in general, which is our great-

eft Good, and which, as fuch, ourDefires always follow, the

more are we free from any neceflary Determination of our Will

to any particular Action, and from a neceiiary Compliance with

our Defire, fet upon any particular , and then appearing pre-

ferable Good, 'till we have duly examin'd, whether it has a

Tendency to, or be inconfiftent with our real Happinefs : And
therefore 'till we are as much inform'd upon this Enquiry, as

the Weight of the Matter, and the Nature of the Cafe de-

mands, we are by the necefiity of preferring and purfuing true

Happinefs, as our greateft Good, obliged to fufpend the Satif-

faction of our Defire in particular Caies.

§. 52. This is the Hinge on which turns the

The Reafon of Liberty of intellectual Beings in their conftant

it. Endeavours after, and a fteady Profecution of

true Felicity, that they canfi/fpenct this Profecu-

tion in particular Cafes, 'till they have looked before them,

and inform'd themfelves, whether that particular Thing, which

is then propofed or defired, lie in their Way to their main End,

and make a real Part of that which is their greatefr. Good ; for

the Inclination and Tendency of their Nature to Happinefs, is

an Obligation and A'lotive to them, to take care not to miftake,

or mifs it; and fo necefTarily puts them upon Caution, Delibe-

ration, and Warinefs, in the Direction of their particular Acti-

ons, which are the Means to obtain it. Whatever Neceflity

determines to the Purfuit of real Blifs, the fame Neceifity, with

the fame force eftablifhes Sufpence, Deliberation, and Scruti-

ny of each fucceffive Defire, whether the Satisfaction of it

does not interfere with our true Happinefs, and miflead us

from it. This, as feems to me, is the great Privilege of finite

intellectual Beings; and I defire it may be well confider'd

whether the great Inlet, and Exercife of all the Liberty Men
have,,
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have, are capable of, or can be ufeful to them, and that whereon
depends the Turn of their Actions, does not lie in this, that they

can fufpend their Defires, and flop them from determining their

Wills to any Action, till they have duly and fairly examined the

Good and Evil of it, as far forth as the Weight of the thing re-

quires. This we are able to do ; and when we have done it, we
have done our Duty, and all that is in our Power; and indeed

all that needs. For, fince the Will fuppofes Knowledge to

guide its Choice, a\\ that we can do, is to hold our Wills unde-
termined, till we have examind the Good and Evil of what we
defire. What follows after that, follows in a Chain of Confe-
quences linked one to another, all depending on the la ft Deter-
mination of the Judgment, which whether it fhali be upon a hafty

and precipitate View, or upon a due and mature Examination^

is in our Power ; Experience mewing us, that in moil Cafes we
are able to fufpend the prefent Satisfaction of any Defire.

§. 53. But if anv extreme Difiurbance (as

fometimes it happens) poffeflcs our whole Mind,
c
™p"j?

e"
*f

as when the Pain of the Rack, an impetuous ;„i1t°"
5 e

it r r r t a l • r'ibt Improve-
Uneaftnefs, as of Love, Anger, or any other vio- mentofLiberty.
lent Paflion, running away with us, allows us not

the Liberty of Thought, and we are not Mafters enough of our
own Minds to confider throughly, and examine fairly; God,
who knows our Frailty, pities our Weaknefs, and requires of us

no more than we are able to do, and fees what was, and what
was not in our Power, will judge as a kind and merciful Father.

But the Forbearance of a too hafty Compliance with our De-
fires, the Moderation and Reftraint of our Paflions, fo that our
Underftanding may be free to examine, and Reafon unbiafted

give its Judgment, being that whereon a right Direction of our
Conduct to true Happinefs depends ; 'tis in this we fhould em-
ploy our chief Care and Endeavours. In this we fhould take
pains to fuit the Relifli of our Minds to the true intrinfick Good
or 111 that is in Things, and not permit an allowed or fuppofed

poflible great and weighty Good to flip out of our Thoughts
without leaving any Relifn, any Defire of itfelf there, till by a
due Confederation of its true Worth, we have formed Appetites in

our Minds fuitable to it, and made ourfelves uneafy in the Want
of it, or in the Fear of lofing it. And how much this is in eve-

ry one's Power, by making Refolutions to himfelf, fuch as he
may keep, is eafy for every one to try. Nor let any one fay,

he cannot govern his Paffions, nor hinder them from breaking
out, and carrying him into Action; for what he can do before

a Prince, or a great Man, he can do alone, or in the prefence

of God, if he will. <j,. >.}..
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§.54. From what has been fald, it is eafy to

Hbp M?» <"<"** give account, how it comes to pafs, that though
to purfue diffe- all Men defire Happinefs, yet their Wills carry
rent Courfes. ij}em j con trarUy^ and confequently fome of

them to what is Evil. And to this I fay, that

the various and contrary Choices that Men make in the World,

do not argue that they do not all purfue Good ; but that the

fame thing is not good to every Man alike. This Variety of

Purfuits {hews, that every one does not place his Happinefs in

the fame thing, or chufe the fame Way to it. Were all the

Concerns of Men terminated in this Life, why one followed

Study and Knowledge, and another Hawking and Hunting

;

why one chofe Luxury and Debauchery, and another Sobriety

and Riches, would not be becaufe every one of thefe did not

aim at his own Happinefs ; but becaufe their Happinefs was pla-

ced in different things. And therefore 'twas a right Anfwer of

the Phyfician to his Patient that had fore Eyes: If you have

more Pleafure in the Tafte of Wine, than in the Ufe of your

Sight, Wine is good for you ; but if the Pleafure of Seeing be

greater to you than that of Drinking, Wine is naught.

§.55. The Mind has a different Relifli, as well as the Pa-

late ; and you will as fruitlefly endeavour to delight all Men
with Riches or Glory (which yet fome Men place their Happi-

nefs in) as you would to fatisfy all Men's Hunger with Cheefe

or Lobfters ; which though very agreeable and delicious Fare to

fome, are to others extremely naufeous and offenfive : And ma-
ny People would with Reafon prefer the Griping of an hungry

Belly to thofe Dimes, which are a Feaft to others. Hence it

was, I think, that the Philofophers of old did in vain enquire,

whether Summum Bonum confifted in Riches, or bodily De-
lights, or Virtue or Contemplation : And they might have as

reafonably difputed, whether the beft Relifli were to be found

in Apples, Plums, or Nuts ; and have divided themfelves into

Se6te upon it. For as pleafant Taftes depend not on the Things

themfelves, but their Agreeableneis to this or that particular

Palate, wherein there is great Variety ; fo the greateft Happi-

nefs confifts in the having thofe things which produce the great-

ell Pleafure, and in the Abfence of thofe which caufe any Di-

sturbance, any Pain. Now thefe, to different Men, are very

different things. If therefore Men in this Life only have

Hope ; if in this Life they can only enjoy ; 'tis not ftrange, nor

unreafonable that they would feek their Happinefs, by avoiding

all things that difeafe them here, and purfuing all that de-

light them 3 wherein it will be no wonder3 to find Variety
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and Difference. For if there be no Profpect beyond the Grave,

the Inference is certainly right, Let us eat and drink, let us en-

joy what we delight in, for to-morrow we Jhall die. This, I

think, may ferve to mew us the Reafon, why, though all

Men's Defires tend to Happinefs, yet they are not moved by

the fame Object. Men may chufe different things, and yet all

chufe right, fuppofing them only like a Company of poor In-

fects, whereof fome are Bees, delighted with Flowers and their

Sweetnels; others Beetles, delighted with other kind of Vi-

ands ; which having enjoyed for a feafon, they Ihould ceafe to

be, and exift no more for ever.

§. 56. Thefe things duly weigh'd will give
BozvMencom

us, as I think, a clear View into the State of
tQ cyu r

g j^
Human Liberty. Liberty, 'tis plain, confifts in

a Power to do, or not to do ; to do, or forbear doing, as we
will. This cannot be denied. But this fecming to compre-

hend only the Actions of a Man confecutive to Volition, it is

farther enquired, whether we be at liberty to will or no? And
to this it hath been anfwered, That in moft Cafes a Man is not

at liberty to forbear the Act of Volition ; he muft exert an

Act of his Will, whereby the Action propofed is made to exiff,

or not to exift. But yet there is a Cafe wherein a Man is at

liberty in refpect of Willing, and that is the chufing of a re-

mote Good as an End to be purfued. Here a Man may fufpend

the Act of his Choice from being determined for or againit the

thing propofed, till he has examined, whether it be really of

a Nature in itfelf and Confequences to make him happy or no.

For when he has once chofen it, and thereby it is become a

Part of his Happinefs, it raifes Defire, and that proportionably

gives him Uncafinefs, which determines his Hill, and lets him
at work in purfuit of his Choice on all Occafions that offer.

And here we may fee how it comes to pafs, that a Man may
juftly incur Punifhment, tho' it be certain that in all the par-

ticular Actions that he wills, he does, and neceffarily does will

that which he then judges to be goocj. For though his Will

be always determined by that which is judged good by his Un-
demanding, yet it excufes him not: Becaufe, by a too hafly

Choice of his own making, he has impofed on himfelf wrong
Mealures of Good and Evil ; which however falfe and fallacious,

have the fame Influence on all his future Conduct, as if they

were true and right. He has vitiated his own Palate, and mutt
be unfwerable to himfelf for the Sicknefs and Death that follows

from it. The eternal Law and Nature of Things muft not be

alter 'd to comply with his ill-ordcr'd Choice, li the Neglect

or
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or Abufe of the Liberty he had to examine what would really

and truly make for his Happinefs, mifleads him, the Mifcar-

riages that follow on it, muft. be imputed to his own Election.

He had a Power to fufpend his Determination : It was given

him, that he might examine, and take care of his own Happi-

nefs, and look that he were not deceived. And he could never

judge, that it was better to be deceived than not, in a Matter

of fo great and near Concernment.

What has been faid may alfo difcover to us the Reafon why
Men in this World prefer different things, and purfue Happi-

nefs by contrary Courfes. But yet, fince Men are always

conftant, and in earneft, in Matters of Happinefs and Mifery,

the Queftion ftill remains, How Men come often to prefer the

worfe to the better; and to chufe that which, by their own Con-

feflion, has made them miferable.

§. 57. To account fot the various and contrary ways Men
take, though all aim at being happy, we muft confider, whence

the various UneafineJJes, that determine the Will in the Pre-

ference of each voluntary Action, have their Rife.

p l j-i r • Some of them come from Caufes not in

pi our Power, fuch as are often the Pains of the

Body from Want, Difeafe, or outward In-

juries, as the Rack, &c. which when prefent, and violent,

operate for the moft part forcibly on the Will, and turn the

Courfes of Men's Lives from Virtue, Piety, and Religion, and

what before they judged to lead to Happinefs ; every one not

endeavouring, or, through Difufe, not being able, by the Con-
templation of remote and future Good, to raife in himfelf De-
fires of them flrong enough to counterbalance the Uneafinefs

he feels in thofe bodily Torments ; and to keep his Will Heady

in the Choice of thofe Actions which lead to future Happinefs.

A neighbour Country has been of late a tragical Theatre, from

which we might fetch Inftances, if there needed any, and the

World did not in all Countries and Ages furnifh Examples

enough to confirm that received Obfervation, Necejfitas cogit

ad Turpia j and therefore there is great Reafon for us to pray,

Lead us not into Temptation.

2. Other Uneafinejfes arife from our Defires

z)7 Ta7tfa»
of abfent Good ; which Defires always bear

f n?
* ProPorti°n t0 > and depend on the Judgment

"Judgment.
we ma^e» ana* tne Relifh we have of any abfent

Good ; in both which we are apt to be varioufly

milled, and that by our own Fault.

§. S 8. In
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§. 58. In the firft place, I ftall confuler the
ur Judgment

wrong Judgments Men make of future Good
fprefent Good

and EviJ, whereby their Defncs ate milled. For or Evil always

as to prefent Happinefs and Mifery, when that right.

alone comes in Confideration, and the Confe-

quences are quite remov'd, A Man never chufes amifs ; he knows
what beftpleafes him, and that he actually prefers. Things in

their prefent Enjoyment are what they feem ; the apparent and

real Good are, in this cale, always the fame. For the Pain or

Pleafure being juft fo great, and no greater, than it is felt, the

prefent Good or Evil is really fo much as it appears. And there-

fore were every Adlion of ours concluded within itfelf, and drew
no Confequences after it, we mould undoubtedly never err in our

Choice of Good ; we mould always infallibly prefer the befr.

Were the Pains of honeft Induftry, and of Starving with Hunger
and Cold, fet together before us, no body would be in doubt

which to chufe : Were the Satisfaction of a Luft, and the Joys
of Heaven offered at once to any one's prefent Poffeflion, he

would not balance, or err in the Determination of his Choice.

§. 59. But fince our voluntary Actions carry not all the Hap-
pinefs and Mifery, that depend on them, along with them in their

prefent Performance, but are the precedent Caufes of Good and

Evil, which they draw after them, and bring upon us, when they

themfelves are pafled and ceafe to be ; our Defires look beyond
our prefent Enjoyments, and carry the Mind out to abfent Good,

according to the Neceflity which we think there is of it, to the

Making or Increafe of our Happinefs. 'Tis our Opinion of fuch

a Neceflity that gives it its Attraction : Without that we are not

moved by abfent Good. For in this narrow Scantling of Capaci-

ty, which we are accuftom'd to, and fenfible of here, wherein we
enjoy but one Pleafure at once, which, when all Uneafinefs is a-

way, is, whilft it lafts, fuflicient to make us think ourfelves hap-

py ; tis not all remote, and even apparent Good, that aftecls us.

Becaufe the Indolency and Enjoyment we have is fufficient for our
prefent Happinefs, wedefire not to venture the Change: Since

we judge that we are happy already, being content, and that is e-

nough
; for who is content, is happy. But as foon as any new

Uneafinefs comes, this Happinefs is difturb'd, and we are fet a-

frefh on work in the Purfuit of Happinefs.

§. 60. Their Aptnefs therefore to conclude,
F'om a wro

f
that they may be happy without it, is one srreat *\ gment ofOr \ * * - .., fc zvfjat makes a

ccahon that Men often are not railed to the neeeffars tart
Delire of the greateft abfent Good. Yor whilft of their Hap-
fuch Thoughts poflefs them, the J oys ofa future finejs.

I State
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State move them not ; they have little Concern or Uneafinefs

about them ; and the Will, free from the Determination of fuch

Defires, is left to the Purfuit of nearer Satisfactions, and to the

Removal of thofe Uneafineffes which it then feels in its Want
of, and Longings after them. Change bit a Man's View of

thefe things j let him fee, that Virtue and Religion are necelTary

to his Happinefs ; let him look into the fucure State of JBliis or

Mifery, and fee there God, the righteous Judge, ready to render

to every Alan according to his Deeds ; to them who by patient Con-

tinuance in well-doing, feekfor Glory, and Honour, and Immorta-

lity, eternal Life ; but unto every Soul that doth Evil, Indignation

end, Wrath, Tribulation and Anguifn : To him, I fay, who hath

a Profpect of the different State of perfetSt Happinefs or Mifery,

that attends all Men after this Life, depending on their Beha-

viour here, the Meafures of Good and Evil, that govern his

Choice are mightily changed. For fmce nothing of Pleafure and

Pain in this Life can bear any Proportion to endlefs Happinefs,

or exquifite Mifery of an immortal Soul hereafter, Actions in his

Power will have their Preference, not according to the tranfient

Pleafure or Pain that accompanies or follows them here ; but as

they ferve to fecure that perfect durable Happinefs hereafter.

§. 6 1. But to account more particularly for
A m?re parti- ^ yfrfay that Men often bring on themfelves,
£

fzor1n"
U!lt

notwithftanding that th<7 do a11 in earneft
P.
ur-

%u'lzments.
ûe Happinefs, we muft confider how Things

come to be reprefented to our Defires, under de-

ceitful Appearances : And that is by the Judgment pronounced

wrongly concerning them. To fee how far this reaches, and

what are the Caufes of wrong Judgment, we muft remember

that Things are judged good or bad in a double Senfe.

Firjl, That which is properly good or bad, is nothing but bare-

ly Pleafure or Pain.

Secondly, But becaufe not only prefent Pleafure and Pain,

but that alio which is apt, by its Efficacy or Confequences, to

bring it upon us at a diftance, is a proper Obje£t of our De-

fires, and apt to move a Creature that has Forefight ; there-

fore Things alfo that draw after them Pleafure or Pain, are

confidercd as Good and Evil.

§. 62. The wrong Judgment that mifeads us, and makes the

Will often faften on the worfe Side, lies in mifreporting upon

the various Companions of thefe. The wrong Judg?nent I am
here fpeaking of, is not what one Man may think of the De-

termination of another ; but what every Man himfelf muft con-

fefs to be wrong. For fince I lay it for a certain Ground, that

every
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every intelligent Being really feeks Happinefs, which confifts

in the Enjoyment of Pleafure, without any confiderable Mix-
ture of Uneafinefs ; 'tis impoiTible any one l"hould willingly put

into his own Draught any bitter Ingredient, or leave out any
thing in his Power that would tend to his Satisfaction, and the

compleating of his Happinefs, but only by zvrong ''Judgment.

I mall not here fpeak of that Miftake which is the Name of

wrong Judgment ; but of that xvrong Judgment which every

Man himfelf muft confefs to be fo.

§.63. I. Therefore, as to prefent Pleafure In eomparing
and Pain, the Mind, as has been faid, never prefent andfu-
miftakes that which is really good or evil ; that ture.

which is the greater Pleafure, or the greater

Pain, is really jufl as it appears. But though prefent Pleafure and

Pain fhew their Difference and Degrees fo plainly, as not to

have room for Miftake
; yet when we compare prefent Pleafure

or Pain with future ,
(which is ufually the Cafe in the moft im-

portant Determinations of the Will) we often make wrong Judg-
ments of them, taking our Meafures of them in different Por-
tions of Diftance. Objects near our View are apt to be thought

greater than thofe of a larger Size, that are more remote : And
i'o it is with Pleafures and Pains ; the prefent are apt to carry it,

and thofe at a diftance have the Difadvantage in the Compari-
fon. Thus moft Men, like fpend-thrift Heirs, are apt tojudge

a little in hand better than a great deal to come; and fo for fmall

matters in Poffefiion, part with great ones in Reverfion. But
that this is a wrong Judgment^ every one muft allow, let his

Pleafure confift in whatever it will : Since that which is future

will certainly come to be prefent; and then, having the fame Ad-
vantage of Nearnefs, will fhew itfelf in its full Dimenfions, and
difcover his wilful Miftakes, who judged of it by unequal Mea-
fures. Were the Pleafure of Drinking accompanied, the very

Moment a Man takes off his Glafs, with that tick Stomach and
aking Head, which, in fome Men, are fure to follow not many
Hours after, I think no body, whatever Pleafure he had in his

Cups, would, onthefe Conditions, even let Wine touch his Lips;

which yet he daily fwallows, and the evil Side comes to be chofen

only by the Fallacy of a little Difference in Time. But if Plea-

fure or Pain can be fo leffened only by a few Hours Removal,
how much more will it be (o t by a farther Diftance, to a Man
that will not by a right Judgment do what Time will, *. e. bring

it home upon himfelf, and confider it as prefent, and there take

its true Dimenfions? This is the way we ufually impofe on our

felve*, in refpecf, of bare Pleafure and Pain, or die true Degrees

I eff
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of Happinefs or Mifery : The future Iofes its juft Proportion, and

what is prefent obtains the Preference as the greater. I mention

not here the ivrong Judgment, whereby the abfent are not only

leflened, but reduced to perfect nothing ; when Men enjoy what
they can in prefent, and make fure of that, concluding amifs,

that no Evil will thence follow : For that lies not in comparing

the Greatnefs of future Good and Evil, which is that we are

here fpeaking of; but in another fort of ivrong Judgment, which

is concerning Good or Evil, as it is confidered to be the Caufe

and Procurement of Pleafure or Pain, that will follow from it.

§. 64. The Caufe of our judging amifs, when
Caufes of this, we compare our prefent Pleafure or Pain with fu-

ture, feems to me to be the weak and narrow

Conjlitution of our Minds : We cannot well enjoy two Pleafures

at once, much lefs any Pleafure almoft, whilft Pain poflefies us.

The prefent Pleafure, if it be not very languid, and almoft none

at all, fills our narrow Souls, and fo takes up the whole Mind,
that it fcarce leaves any Thought of Things abfent : Or if a-

mong our Pleafures, there are fome which are not ftrong enough

to exclude the Confideration of things at a diftance ; yet we
have fo a great an Abhorrence of Pain, that a little of it ex-

tinguifhes all our Pleafures: A little Bitter mingled in our Cup,

leaves no Relifh of the Sweet. Hence it comes, that at any

rate we defire to be rid of the prefent Evil, which we are apt to

think nothing abfent can equal ; becaufe under the prefent Pain,

we find not ourfelves capable of any the leaft Degree of Hap-
pinefs. Men's daily Complaints are a loud Proof of this : The
Pain that any one actually feels, is ftill of all other the worft ;

and 'tis with Anguifh they cry out, Any rather than this : no-

thing can be fo intolerable as xvhat I now fuffer. And therefore

our whole Endeavours and Thoughts are intent to get rid of the

prefent Evil, before all things, as the firft necefiary Condition

to our Happinefs, let what will follow. Nothing, as we paf-

fionately think, can exceed, or almoft equal, the Uneafinefs that

fits fo heavy upon us. And becaufe the Abftinence from a pre-

fent Pleafure, that offers itfelf, is a Pain, nay, oftentimes a very

great one, the Defire being inflamed by a near and tempting

Object; 'tis no wonder that that operates after the fame man-
ner that Pain does, and leflens in our Thoughts what is future \

and fo forces us, as it were, blindfold into its Embraces.

§.65. Add to this, that abfent Good, or, which is the fame

thing, future Pleafure, efpecially if of a fort which we are un-

acquainted with, feldom is able to counter- balance any Uneafi-

nefs,
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ncfs, either of Pain or Defire, which is prefent. For its Great-

nefs being no more than what fhallbe really tafted whenenjov'd,

Men are apt enough to leflen that, to make it give place to any

prefent Defire ; and conclude with themfelves, that when it

comes to a Trial, it may poflibly anfwer the Report, or Opi-
nion, that generally palles of it, they having often found, that

not only what others have magnified, but even what they

themfelves have enjoy'd with great Pleafure and Delight at one

time, has proved infipid or naufeous at another; and there-

fore they fee nothing in it, for which they fhould forego a pre-

fent Enjoyment. But that this is ufaife way of judging, when
applied to the Happinefs of another Life, they muft confefs,

unlefi they will fay, God cannot make thofe happy he defigns

to be fo. For that being intended for a State of Happinefs, it

muft certainly be agreeable to every one's Wifh and Defire

:

Could we fuppofe their Relifhes as different there, as they are

here, yet the Manna in Heaven will fuit every one's Palate.

Thus much of the wrong Judgment we make of prefent and

future Pleafure and Pain, when they are compared together,

and fo the abfent confidered as future.

§. 66. II. As to things good or bad in their In eonjidering

Consequences, and by the Apt ncfs is in them to Conjequences

procure us Good or Evil in the future, we judge of Actions,

amifsJeveral ways.

i. When we judge that fo much Evil does not really depend

on them, as in truth there does.

2. When we judge, that though the Confequence be of that

Moment, yet it is not of that Certainty, but that it may other-

wife fall out; or elfe by fome means to be avoided, as by Indu-

ftry, Addrefs, Change, Repentance, &c. That thefe are wrong
ways of Judging, were eafy to fhew in every Particular, if I

wouid examine them at large fingly : But I fliall only mention
this in general, viz. That it is a very wrong and irrational

way of proceeding, to venture a greater Good for a lefs, upon
uncertain GuefTes, and before a due Examination be made, pro-

portionable to the Weightinefs of the matter, and the Concern-
ment it is to us not to miftake. This, I think, every one
muft confefs, efpecially if he confiders the ufual Cauj'es of this

wrong Judgment, whereof thefe following are fome.

§.67. I. Ignorance. He that judges without

informing himfelf to the utmoft that he is ca- Caufes of this,

pable, cannot acquit himfelf ofjudging amij's.

II. Inadvertency. When a Man overlooks even that which
he does know. This is an affected and prefent Ignorance,

P ' which
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which mifleads our Judgments as much as the other. Judging
is", as it were, balancing an Account, and determining on which
Side the Odds lies. If therefore either Side be huddled up in

hafte, and feveral of the Sums, that mould have gone into the

Reckoning, be overlooked and left out, this Precipitancy caufes

as wrong a Judgment, as if it were a perfect Ignorance. That
which mod commonly caufes this, is the Prevalency of fome
prefent Pleafure or Pain, heighten'd by our feeble paflionate Na-
ture, mod ftrongly wrought on by what is prefent. To check

this Precipitancy, our Understanding and Reafon was given us,

if we will make a right ufe of it, to fearch and fee, and then

judge thereupon. Without Liberty, the Undemanding would

be to no purpofe : And without Underftanding, Liberty (if it

could be) would fignify nothing. If a Man fees what would do

him good or harm, what would make him happy or miferable,

without being able to move himfelf one Step towards or from
it, what is he the better for feeing ? And he that is at liberty

to ramble in perfect Darknefs, what is his Liberty better, than

if he were drawn up and down as a Bubble by the Force of

the Wind ? The being a<5ted by a blind Impulfe from without,

or from within, is little odds. The firft, therefore, and great

Ufe of Liberty, is to hinder blind Precipitancy j the principal

Exercife of Freedom, is to ftand ftill, open the Eyes, look a-

bout, and take a View of the Confequence of what we are go-

ing to do, as much as the Weight of the Matter requires. How
much Sloth and Negligence, Heat and Paflion, the Prevalency

of Falhion, or acquired Indifpofitions, do feverally contribute

on occafion to thefe wrong Judgments, I ihall not here farther

enquire. I (hall only add one other falfe Judgment, which I

think neceflary to mention, becaufe perhaps it is little taken

notice of, though of great Influence.

§.68. All Mendefire Happinefs; that's pail

Wrong Judg- doubt : But, as has been already obferved, when
ment ofwhat they are rid of Pain, they are apt to take up with
is necej/ary to any Pleafure at hand, or that Cuftom has en-
cur Happinefs. dear'd to them, to reft fatisfied in that ; and Co

being happy, till fome new Defire, by making
them uneafy, difturbs that Happinefs, and mews them that they

are not fo, they look no farther ; nor is the Will determined to

any Action in purfuit of any other known or apparent Good.
For fince we find that we cannot enjoy all forts of Good, but

one excludes another j we do not fix our Defires on every ap-

parent greater Good, unlefs it be judged to be neceflary to our

Happinefs : if we think we can be happy without it, it moves us

not.
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not. This is another Qccafion to Men o\ judging wrong, when
they take not that to be necciJary to their Happinefs, which re*

ally is fo. This Miftake mifleads us both in the Choice of the

Good we aim at, and very often in the Means to it, when it is

a remote Good. But, which way ever it be, either by placing it

where really it is not, or by neglecting the Means as not necef*

fary to it, when a Man miffes his great End, Happinefs, he will

acknowledge he judged not right. That which contributes to

this Miftake, is the real or fuppos'd Unpleafantnefs of the Acti-

ons which are the way to this End ; it fecming fo prepofteroua

a thing to Men, to make themfelves unhappy in order to Hap-

pinefs, that they do not eafily bring themfelves to it*

§. 69. The laft Enquiry therefore concerning

this matter is, Whether it be in a Man's Power We ca*™™Z*
to change the Pleafantnefs, and Unpleafantnefs,

the
r
AZr"nble*

c\ e a a.- a a j ..
nefs or Dija-

that accompanies any fort of Adion ? And to
greeayiene rs jH

that, it is plain in many Cafes he can. Men
Thine.;.

may and mould correct their Palates, and give a

Relifh to what either has, or they fuppofe has none. The Relifh

of the Mind is as various as that of the Body, and like that too.

may be alter'd ; and 'tis a Miftake to think, that Men cannot

change the Difpleafingnefs or Indifterency that is in Actions, in^

toPleafure and Defire, if they will do but what is in their Power,

A due Confideration will do in fome Cafes ; and Practice, Ap-
plication and Cuftom in moll. Bread or Tobacco may be neg-

lected, where they are (hewn to be ufeful to Health, becaufe of

an Indifterency or Difrelifh to them ; Reafon and Confideration

at firft recommends, and begins their Trial, and Ufe finds, or*

Cuftom makes them pleafant. That this is (o in Virtue too, i3

very certain. Actions are pleafing or diipleafing, either in them-

felves, or confidered as a Means to a greater and more defirable

End. The eating of a well-feafon'd Difh, fuited to a Man's
Palate, may move the Mind by the Delight itfelf, that accom-
panies the eating, without Reference to any other End : To
which the Confideration of the Pleafure there is in Health and
Strength, (to which that Meat is fubfervient) may add a new
Gufto, able to make us fwallow an ill-relifh'd Potion. In the

latter of thefe, any Action is render'd more or lefs pleafing, only

by the Contemplation of the End, and the being more or lefs per-

fuaded of its Tendency to it, or neceflary Connexion with it

:

But the Pleafure of the Action itfelf is beft acquir'd, or increafed,

by Ufe and Practice. Trials often reconcile us to that, which
at a diftance We look'd on with Averfion ; and, by Repeti-

tionsx wears us into a liking of what poflibly, in the firft Eftky,

P 2 <£f-
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difpleafed us. Habits have powerful Charms, and put fo ftrong

Attractions of Ealinefs and Pleafure into what we accuftom our
felves to, that we cannot forbear to do, or at leaft be eafy in the

Omifiion of Actions, which habitual Practice has fuited, and
thereby recommends to us. Though this be very vifible, and
every one's Experience (hews him he can do

;
yet it is a Part,

in the Conduct of Men towards their Happinefs, neglected to a

degree, that it will be pofiibly entertain'd as a Paradox, if it be

fa d, that Men can make Things or Actions more or lefs pleafing

to themfelves ; and thereby remedy that, to which one may juft-

\y impute a great deal of their wandering. Fafhion and the

common Opinion having fettled wrong Notions, and Educa-

tion and Cuftom ill Habits, the ju(t Values of Things are mif-

placed, and the Palates of Men corrupted. Pains fhould be taken

to rectify thefe ; and contrary Habits change our Pleafures, and

give a Relifh to that which is neceflary, or conducive to our

Happinefs. This every one muft confefs he can do, and when
Happinefs is loft, and Mifery overtakes him, he will confefs

he did amifs in neglecting it, and condemn himfelf for it : And
I ask every one, whether he has not often done fo?

§.70. I fhall not enlarge any farther on the
Preference of wrong Judgments^ and Neglect of what is in

amanifeT
Ue

* the ' r Power
'
wnerety Men miflead themfelves.

wrong ludg-
This would make a Volume, and is not my Bu-

men t.
finefs. But whatever falfe Notions, or fhameful

Neglect of what is in their Power, may put Men
out of their way to Happinefs, and diflract them, as we fee, in-

to fo different Courfes of Life, this yet is certain, that Morali-

ty, eftablifhed upon its true Foundations, cannot but determine

the Choice in any one that will but confider : And he that will

not be fo far a rational Creature, as to reflect ferioufly upon in-

finite Happinefs and Mifery, muft needs condemn himfelf, as

not making that Ufe of his Underftanding he fhould. The
Rewards and Punifhments of another Life, which the Almighty
has eftablifh'd, as the Enforcements of his Laws, are of Weight
enough to determine the Choice, againft whatever Pleafure or

Pain this Life can {hew, when the eternal State is confidered but

in its bare Poflibility, which no body can make any doubt of.

He that will allow exquifite and endlefs Happinefs to be but the

poflible Confequence of a good Life here, and the contrary State

the poffible Reward of a bad one, muft own himfelf to judge

very much amifs, if he does not conclude, That a virtuous

Life, with the certain Expectation of evcrlafting Blifs, which

may come, is to be preferred to a vicious one, with the Fear of

I that
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that dreadful State of Mifery, whicli 'tis very poflible may over-

take the Guilty ; or at the heft the terrible uncertain Hope of

Annihilation. This is evidently fo, though the virtuous Life

here had nothing but Pain, and the vicious continual Pleafure :

Which yet is, for the moll part, quite otherwife ; and wicked

Men have not much Odds to brag of, even in their prefent Pof-

feflionj nay, all things rightly confidercd, have, I think, even

the worft Part here. But when infinite Happinefs is put in one

Scale, againft infinite Mifery in the other ; if the worft that

comes to the pious Man, if he miftakes, be the belt that the

Wicked can attain to, if he be in the right, who can without

Madnefs run the Venture ? Who in his VV its would chufe to

come within a Poflibility of infinite Mifery, which if he mifs,

there is yet nothing to be got by the Hazard? Whereas on the

other fide, the fobcr Man ventures nothing againft infinite Hap-
pinefs to be got, if his Expectation comes not to pafs. If the good

Man be in the right, he is eternally happy ; if he miftakes, he
is not miferable, he feels nothing. On the other fide, if the

Wicked be in the right, he is not happy ; if he miftakes, he is

infinitely mucrable. Mud it not be a moft manifeft wrong
Judgment, that does not prefentiy fee, to which fide, in this

Cafe, the Preference is to be given? I have forborn to men-
tion any thing of the Certainty or Probability of a future State,

defigning here to fhew the wrong "Judgment, that any one muft

allow he makes upon his own Principles, laid how he pleafes,

who prefers the fhort Pleafures of a vicious Life upon any Con-
fideration, whilft he knows, and cannot but be certain, that a

future Life is at leaft poflible.

§. 7 1 . To conclude this Enquiry into human Rec/3pit âtion
Liberty, which as it flood before, I myfelf from

the Beginning fearing, and a very judicious Friend of mine, fince

the Publication, fufpccling to have fome Miftake in it, though

he could not particularly (hew it me, I was put upon a ftridfer

Review of this Chapter ; wherein lighting upon a very eafy and.

fcarce obfervable Slip I had matJ
e, in putting one feemiegly in-

different Word for another, that Difcovery opea'd to me this

prefent View, which here, in this fecond Edition, I fubrnit to the

learned World, and which in fhort is this: Liberty is a Power
to a& or not to act, according as the Mind directs. A Power
to direct the operative Faculties to Motion or Reft in particular

Inftances, is that which we call the Will. That which in the

Train of our voluntary Actions determines the Will to any

Change of Operations is fome prefent Uneafinefs, which is, or

at lcait is always accompanied with that of Defire. Defire is

P 5 always
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always moved by Evil, to fly it; becaufe a total Freedom from
Pain always makes a necefiary Part of our Happinefs: But eve-

ry Good, nay, every greater Good., does not conflantly move De-

fire, becaufe it may not make, or may not be taken to make,
any neceffary Part of our Happinefs. For all that we defire, is

only to be happy. But though this general Defire of Happinefs

operates conftantly and invariably, yet the Satisfaction of any

particular Defire can be fufpended from determining the Will to

any fubfervient Action, till we have maturely examin'd, whe-

ther the particular apparent Good, which we then defire, makes

a Part of our real Happinefs, or be confident or inconfiflent with

it. The Refult of our Judgment upon that Examination, is

what ultimately determines the Man, who could not befree, if

his Will were determined by any thing, but his own Defire

guided by his own "Judgment. I know that Liberty by fome is

placed in an Indijferency of the Man, antecedent to the Deter-

mination of his Will. I wifh they, who lay fo much Strefs on

fuch an antecedent Indijferency, as they call it, had told us plainly,

whether this fuppofed Indijferency be antecedent to the Thought
and Judgment of the Underftanding, as well as to the Degree of

the Will. For it is pretty hard to ftate it between them ; i. e.

immediately after the Judgment of the Underftanding, and be-

fore the Determination of the Will, becaufe the Determination

of the Will immediately follows the Judgment of the Under-

ftanding j and to place Liberty in an Indijferency, antecedent to

the Thought and Judgment of the Underftanding, feems to me
to place Liberty in a State of Darknefs, wherein we can neither

fee nor fay any thing of it ; at leaft it places it in a Subject in-

capable of it, no Agent being allowed capable of Liberty, but in

confequence of Thought and Judgment. I am not nice about

Phrafes, and therefore confent to fay with thofe that love to fpeak

fo, that Liberty is placed in IndiJJerency ; bnt 'tis in an Indijfe-

rency that remains after the Judgment of the Underftanding
; yea,

even after the Determination of the Will: And that is an Indif-

fetency not of the Man ;
(for after he has once judged which is

left, viz. to do, or forbear, he is no longer indifferent) but an

Indijferency of the operative Powers of the Man, which re-

maining equally able to operate, or to forbear operating, after

as before the Degree of the Will, are in a State, which, if one

pleafes, may be called Indijferency, and as far as this Indijfe-

rency reaches, a Man is free, and no farther. V. g. I have the

Abiiity to move my Hand, or to let it reft ; that operative

Power is indifferent to move, or not to move my Hand : I am
then in that refpedt perfectly free. My Will determines that

operative
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operative Power to Reft, I am yet free, becaufe the Indifferency

of that my operative Power to ad, or not to act, (till remains ;

the Power of moving my Hand is not at all impair'd by the

Determination of my Will, which at prefent orders Reft; ; the

bidifferency of that Power to aft, or not to act, is juft as it was

before, as will appear, if the Will puts it to the Trial, by or-

dering the contrary. But if during the Reft of my Hand, it be

feized with a fudden Palfy, the Indifferency of that operative

Power is gone, and with it my Liberty ; I have no longer Free-

dom in that refpecl, but am under a Neceflity of letting my
Hand reft. On the other fide, if my Hand be put in Motion by

a Convulfion, the Indifferency of that operative Faculty is taken

away by that Motion, and my Liberty is in that Cafe loft : For

I am under a Neceflity of having my Hand move. I have

added this, to fhew in what fort of Indifferency Liberty fecms

to me to confift, and not in any other, real or imaginary.

§. 72. True Notions concerning the Nature and Extent of

Liberty, are of fo great Importance, that I hope I fhall be par-

don'd this Digreflion, which my Attempt to explain it has led

me into. The Ideas of Will, Volition^ Liberty, and Neceflity, in

this Chapter of Power, came naturally in my way. In a former

Edition of this Treatife, I gave an account of my Thoughts

concerning them, according to the Light I then had : And
now, as a Lover of Truth, and not a Worfliipper of my own
Doctrines, I own fome Change of my Opinion, which I think

1 have difcovered Ground for. In what I firft writ, I with an

unbiafled Indifferency followed Truth, whither I thought fhe led

me. But neither being fo vain as to fancy Infallibility, nor fo

diftngenuous as to diilemble my Miftakes for fear of blemifhing

my Reputation, I have, with the fame fincere Deiign for Truth
only, not been afhamed to publifh what a feverer Enquiry has

luggefted. It is not impoflibie, but that fome may think my for-

mer Notions right, and fome, (as I have already found) thele lat-

ter, and fome neither. I fhall not at all wonder at this Variety

of Men's Opinions j impartial Deductions of Realon in contro-

verted Points being fo very rare, and exact ones in abftract No-
tions not fo very eafy, efpecially if of any Length. And there-

fore I would think myfelf not a little beholden to any one, who
would upon thefe, or any other Grounds, fairly clear the Sub-

ject ol Liberty from any Difficulties that may yet remain.

But before I clofe this Chapter, it may, perhaps, be to our

Purpoie, and help to give us clearer Conceptions about Power,
if we make our Thoughts take a little more exact Survey of

Aition. I ha\ e faid above, that we have Ideas but of two
P 4. Sorts
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Sorts of Anion, viz. Motion and Thinking. Thefe, in truth,

tho' called and counted Anions, yet, if nearly confider'd, will

not be found to be always perfectly fo. For, if I miftake not,

there are Inftances of both Kinds, which upon due Confideration

will be found rather Pajfions than Actions, and confequently fo

far the Effects barely of paffive Powers in thofe Subjects, which
yet on their account are thought Agents. For in thefe Inftances,

the Subftance that hath Motion, or Thought, receives the Im-
preffion, whereby it is put into that Anion purely from without,

and fo acts merely by the Capacity it has to receive fuch an Im-
preflion from fome external Agent; and fuch a Power is not

properly an Anive Power, but a mere paffive Capacity in the

Subject. Sometimes the Subftance, cr Agent, puts itlelf into

Aiiion by its own Power, and this is proper!} Active Power.
Whatfoever Modification a Subftance has, whereby it produces

any Effect, that is called Action ; v. g. a folid Subftance by Mo-
tion operates on, or alters the fenfibk Ideas oi another Subftance,

and therefore the Modification of Motion we call Action. But
yet this Motion in that folid Subftance is, when rightly confi-

dered, but a Paflion, if it received it only from fome external

Agent. So that the Anive Power of Motion is in no Subftance

which cannot begin Motion in itfelf, or in another Subftance,

when at Reft. So likewife in Thinking, a Power to receive Ideas,

or Thoughts, from the Operation ol any external Subftance, is

called a Power of Thinking : But this is but a Fajfive Power, or

Capacity. But to be able to bring into View Ideas out of Sight,

at one's own Choice, and to compare which of them one thinks

fit, this is an Anive Power. This Reflection may be of fome ufe

to preferve us from Miftakes about Powers and Anions, which
Grammar, and the common Frame of Languages, may be apt

to lead us into: Since what is fignified by Verbs that Gram-
marians call Anive, does not always fignify Anion ; v. g. this

Propofition, I fee the Moon, or a Star, or I feel the Heat of

the Sun, though exprefled by a Verb Anive, does not fignify

any Action in me, whereby I operate on thofe Subftances ; but

the Reception of the Ideas of Light, Round nefs, and Heat,

wherein I am not active, but barely paffive, and cannot in that

Pofition of my Eyes, or Body, avoid receiving them. But when
I turn my Eyes another way, to remove my Body out of the

Sun-beams, I am properly active; becaufe of my own Choice,

by a Power within myfelf, I put myfelf into that Motion.

Such an Anion is the Product of Anive Power.

§. 73. And thus I have, in a fhort Draught, given a View of

our original Ideas
i from whence all the reft are derived, and of

which
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which they are made up; which, if I would confidcr, as a Phi-

losopher, and examine on what Caufes they depend, and of

what they are made, I believe they all might be reduced to

thefe very few primary and original ones, viz.

Ext enficn,

Solidity,

Mobility, or the Power of being moved

;

Which by our Senfes we receive from the Body

:

Perceptivity, or the Power of Perception, or Thinking;

Motivity, or the Power of Moving
;

which by reflexion we receive from our Minds. I crave

Leave to make ufe of thefe two Words, to avoid the Danger

of being mifraken in the Ufe of thole which are equivocal.

To which if we add,

Exijience,

Duration,

Number ;

which belong both to the one and the other, we have, per-

haps, all the Original Ideas, on which the reft depend. For by

thefe, I imagine, might be explained the Nature of Colours,

Sound?, Taftes, Smells, and all other Ideas we have, if we
had but Faculties acute enough to perceive the feveral modifi-

ed Extenfions, and Motions of thofe minute Bodies, which
produce thofe feveral Senfations in us. But my prelent Pur-

pofe being only to enquire into the Knowledge the Mind has

of Things, by thefe Ideas and Appearances, which God has fit-

ted it to receive from them, and how the Mind comes by that

Knowledge, rather than into their Caufes, or Manner of Pro-

duction, I fhall not, contrary to the Defign of this EfTay, fet

myfelf to enquire Philo&phically into the peculiar Conftitution

of Bodies, and the Configuration of Parts, whereby they have

the Power to produce in us the Ideas of their fenfible Qualities :

I fhall not enter any further into that Diiquifition ; it fufficing

to my Purpofe to obferve, That Gold or Saffron, has a Power
to produce in us the Idea of Yellow; and Snow or Milk, the

Idea oi White, which we can only have by our Sight, with-

out examining the Texture of the Parts of thofe Bodies, or the

particular Figures, or Motion of the Particles, which rebound

from them, to caufe in us that particular Senfation : Though
when we go beyond the bare Ideas of our Minds, and would
enquire into their Caufes, we cannot conceive any Thing elfe

to be in any fenfible Objec~t,whereby it produces different Ideas

in
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in us, but the different Bulk, Figure, Number, Texture, and

Motion of its infenfible Parts.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Mixed Modes.

Mixed Modes, §. i.TT TTAving treated offimple Modes in the

what. |—I foregoing Chapters, and given fe-

M- -*- veral Inftances of fome of the moft

confiderable of them, to fhew what they are, and how we
came by them ; we are now in the next Place to confider thofe

we call mixed Modes, fuch are the complex Ideas, we mark by
the "Names Obligation, Drunkennefs,zLye, &c. which confirm-

ing of feveral Combinations of fimple Ideas of different Kinds, 1

have called mixed Modes, to diftinguifh them from the more
fimple Adodes, which confift only of fimple Ideas of the fame
Kind. Thefe mixed Modes being alfo fuch Combinations of

fimple Ideas, as are not looked upon to be Characteriftical

Marks of any real Beings that have fteady Exifience, but fcat-

tered and independent Ideas, put together by the Mind, are

thereby diftinguifhed from the complex Ideas of Subftances.

Made h the §* 2 * That tne Mind, in refpecl of its fimple

Mind. Ideas, is wholly paffive, and receives them all

from the Exigence and Operation of Things,
fuch as Senfation or Reflection offers them, without being able

to make any one Idea, Experience fhews us. But if we atten-

tively confider thefe Ideas I call mixed Modes, we are now fpeak-

ing of, we fhall find their Original quite different. The Mind
olten exercifes an aflive Power in making thefe feveral Combina-
tions: For it being once furnifhed with fimple Ideas, it can put
them together in feveral Compofitions, and fo make Variety of
complex Ideas, without examining whether they exift fo toge-
ther in Nature. And hence. I think, it is, that thefe Ideas are

called Notions; as if they had their Original or conftant Ex-
igence, more in the Thoughts of Men, than in the Reality of
Things; and to form fuch Ideas, it fufficed, that the Mind
puts the parts of them together, and that they were confident
in the Underftanding, without confidering whether they had a-
ny real Being: Though I do not deny, but feveral of them
might be taken from Obfervation, and the Exigence of feveral

fimple Ideas fo combined, as they are put together in the Un-
derftanding.
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derftanding. For the Man who firft framed the Idea of Hy-

pocrify, might have either taken it at firft from the Obfervati-

on of one, who made fhew of great Qualities which he had not

;

or elfe have framed that Idea in his Mind, without having

any fuch Pattern to fafhion it by. For it is evident, that in

the beginning of Languages and Societies of Men, feveral of

thofe complex Ideas, which were confequent to the Conftituti-

ons eftablifhed amongft them, muft needs have been in the

Minds of Men, before they exifted any where elfej and that

many Names that flood for fuch complex Ideas, were in Ufe,

and fo thofe Ideas framed, before the Combinations they flood

for, ever exifted.

§. 3. Indeed, now that Languages are made,

and abound with Words {landing for fuch Com- zf^'JJ?
binations, an ufual Way of getting thefe complex ^ .£ ^fa^,
Ideas, is by the Explication of thofe "Terms that Names,
flandfor them. For confiding of a Company of

fimple Ideas, combined, they may by Words fland for thofe

fimple Ideas, be reprefented to the Mind of one who under-

stands thofe Words, though that complex Combination of fim-

ple Ideas were never offered to his Mind by the real Exiflence of

Things. Thus a Man may come to have the Idea of Sacrilege

or Murder, by enumerating to him the fimple Ideas which thefe

Words fland for, without ever feeing either of them commit-
ted.

§. 3. Every Mixed Mode confuting of many
diitincl: fimple Ideas, it feems reafonable to en- The Name ties

quire whence it has its Unity ; and how fuch a the Parts of

precife Multitude comes to make but one Idea, mixed Modes

fince that Combination does not always exifl to- %nt0 w*Idea.

gether in Nature? To which I anfwer, It is

plain, it has its Unity from an Act of the Mind combining thofe

feveral fimple Ideas together, and confidering them as one com-
plex one, confiffing of thofe Parts; and the Mark of this Uni-
on, or that which is looked on generally to compleat it, is one
Name given to that Combination. For 'tis by their Names,
that Men commonly regulate their Account of their diflin<5l Spe-
cies of mixed Modes, feldom allowing or confidering anyNum-
ber of fimple Ideas, to make one complex one, but fuch Col-
lections as there be Names for. Thus, tho' the killing of an old

Man be as fit in Nature to be united into one complex Idea, as

the killing a Man's Father
; yet, there being no Name {landing

precifely for the one, as there is the Name of Parricide to mark
the other, it is not taken for a particular complex Idea, nor a

diftinft
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diftinft Species of Actions, from that of killing a young Man,
or any other Man.

Tb C f f §" *' ^ we mou^ enquire a little farther to

makim mixed
fee what ll is

>
t,lat occafions Men to makefeveral

Modes. Combinations of ftmple Ideas, into diftin£r, and
as it were, fettled Modes, and neglect others,

which, in the Nature of Things themfelves, have as much an
Aptnefsto be combined, and make diftincl Ideas, we (hall find

the Reafon of it to be the End of Language ; which being to

mark, or communicate Mens Thoughts to one another with all

the Difpatch that may be, they ufually make fuch Collections

of Ideas into complex Modes, and affix Names to them, as they

have frequent Ufe of in their Living and Converfation, leaving

others, which they have but feldom an Occafion to mention,
loofe and without Names, that tie them together: They rather

chukng to enumerate (when they have Need) fuch Ideas as make
them up, by the particular Names that ftand for them, than to

trouble their Memories by multiplying of complex Ideas with
Names to them, which they (hall feldom or never have any
Occafion to make ufe of.

§. 6. This fhews us how it comes to pafs that

there are in every Language manyparticular Words,
which cannot be rendred by any one [ingle IVord of

(toerinv in ano-
anoiher: For the feveral Fafhions, Cuftoms,and

z^r# Manners of one Nation, making feveral Combi-
nations of Ideas familiar and neceflary in one,

which another People have had never any Occafion to make, or

perhaps, fo much as take notice of, Names come of Courfe to be

annexed to them, to avoid long Paraphrafes in Things of daily

Converfation ; and fo they become fo many diflincl: complex

Ideas in their Minds. Thus hs&.KifyLof amongft the Greeks, and

Profcriptio amongft the Romans, were Words which other Lan-
guages had no Names that exactly anfwered, becaufe they flood

for complex Ideas, which were not in the Minds of the Men of

other Nations. Where there was no fuch Cuftom, there was no
Notion of any fuch Adlions ; no Ufe of fuch Combinations of

Ideas, as were united, and, as it were, tied together by thofe

Terms: And therefore in other Countries there were no Names
for them.

. ,. $.7. Hence alfo we may fee the Reafon, why

cba e
Languages conjtantly change, take up new, and

lay by old Terms: Becaufe Change of Cuftoms

and Opinions bringing with it new Combinations ofIdeas,which

it is neceflary frequently to think on, and talk about, new

Names, to avoid long Defcriptions, are annexed to them; and

lb
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fo they become new Species of complex Modes. What a Num-
ber of different Ideas are by this means wrapt up in one (hort

Sound, and how much of our Time and Breath is thereby

faved, any one will fee, who will but take the pains to enu-

merate all the Ideas that either Reprieve or Appeal ftand for ;

and inftead of either of thofe Names, ufe a Periphrafis, to

make any one undcrftand their Meaning.

§. 8. Though I have occafton to confider this Wxei Mg .

more at large, when I come to treat of Words, wbere tbcy

and their Ufe
;
yet I could not avoid to take thus ex ill.

much notice here of the Names of mixed Modes,

which being fleeting and tranftent Combinations of fimple Ideas,

which have but a fhort Exiftence any where but in the Minds
of Men, and there too have no longer any Exiftence than whillt

they are thought on, have notfo much any where the Appearance

of a conflant and lajling Exijlence, as in their Names : Which
are therefore, in thefe fort of Ideas, very apt to be taken for the

Ideas themfelves. For if we would enquire where the Idea of a

Triumph or Apotheofis exifts, it is evident they could neither of

them cxift altogether any where in the Things themfelves, be-

ing Actions that require Time to their Performance, and fo

could never all exift together : And as to the Minds of Men,
where the Idea of thefe Actions are fuppofed to be lodged, they

have there too a very uncertain Exiftence ; and therefore we
are apt to annex them to the Names that excite them in us.

§. 9. There are therefore three ways whereby

we get the complex Ideas of mixed Modes, i. By How we get the

Experience and Obfervation of Things them- Ideas of mixed

felves. Thus by feeing two Men wreftle or Modes.

fence, we get the Idea of Wreftling or Fencing.

2. By Invention, or voluntary putting together of feveral fimple

Ideas in our own Minds : So he that firfr. invented Printing, or

Etching, had an Idea of it in his Mind, before it ever exifted.

3. Which is the moftufual way, by explaining the Names of

Actions we never faw, or Motions we cannot fee ; and by enu-

merating, and thereby, as it were, fetting before our Imagina-

tions all thofe Ideas which go to the making them up, and are

the conftituent Parts of them. For having by Senfation and Re-

flection ftored our Minds with fimple Ideas, and by Ufe got the

Names that ftand for them, we can by thofe Names reprefent to

another any complex Idea we would have him conceive ; fo that

it has in it no fimpie Ideas but what he knows, and has, with us,

the fame Name for. For all our complex Ideas are ultimately

refolvable into fimple Ideas, of which they are compounded, and

originally
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originally made up, though perhaps their immediate Ingredients,

as I may fo fay, are alfo complex Ideas. Thus the mixed Mode,
which the Word Lye ftands for, is made of thefe fimple Ideas :

I. Articulate Sounds. 2. Certain Ideas in the Mind of the

Speaker. 3. Thofe Words the Signs of thofe Ideas. 4. Thofe
Signs put together by Affirmation or Negation, otherwife than

the Ideas they ftand for are in the Mind of the Speaker. I think

I need not go any farther in the Analyfis of that complex Idea,

We call a Lye : What I have faid is enough to fhew, that it is

made up of fimple Ideas : And it could not but be an ofFenfive

Tedioufnefs to my Reader, to trouble him with a more minute
Enumeration of every particular fimple Idea, that goes to this

complex one ; which, from what has been faid, he cannot but

be able to make out to himfelf. The fame may be done in all

our complex Ideas whatfoever ; which, however compounded,
and decompounded, may at laft be refolved into fimple Ideas,

which are all the Materials of Knowledge or Thought we have,

or can have. Nor fhall we have Reafon to fear, that the Mind
is hereby {tinted to too fcanty a Number of Ideas, if we con-
fider what an inexhauftible Stock of fimple Modes, Number
and Figure alone affords us. How far then mixed Modes,

which admit of the various Combinations of different fimple

Ideas, and their infinite Modes, are from being few and fcanty,

we may eafily imagine. So that before we have done, we fhall

fee, that no body need be afraid, he fhall not have Scope and

Compafs enough for his Thoughts to range in, tho' they be, as

I pretend, confined only to fimple Ideas received from Senfa-

tion or Reflection, and their feveral Combinations.

§. i o. It is worth our obferving, which of all

Motion.Think- ourfimple Ideas have been mo/l modified, and had
ing,andPozver, ?nofl mixed Modes made out of them, with Names
have been moji given to them : And thofe have been thefe three;

modified. Thinking, and Motion, (which are the two
Ideas which comprehend in them all Action)

and Power, from whence thefe Actions are conceived to flow.

Thefe fimple Ideas, I fay, of Thinking, Motion, and Power,
have been thofe which have been moft modified ; and out of

whofe Modifications have been made moft complex Modes,
with Names to them. For Adion being the great Bufinefs of

Mankind, and the whole Matter about which all Laws are

converfant, it is no wonder, that the feveral Modes of Think-
ing and Motion mould be taken notice of, the Ideas of them
obferved and laid up in the Memory, and have Names af-

figned to them ; without which, Laws could be but ill-made,

or
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or Vice and Diforder repreffed. Nor could any Communication

be well amongft Men, without fuch complex Ideas, with Names
to them : And therefore Men have fettled Names, and fuppofed

fettled Ideas, in their Minds, of Modes of Actions diftinguifJhed

by their Caules, Means, Objects, Ends, Inftruments, Time,
Place, and other Circumltances ; and alfo of their Powers fitted

for thofe Actions, v.g. Boldnefs is the Power to fpeak or do

what we intend, before others, without Fear or Diforder ; and

the Greeks call the Confidence of Speaking by a peculiar Name,
*d.Qpn<ri* : Which Power or Ability in Man, of doing any thing,

when it has been acquired by frequent doing the fame thing, is

that Idea we name Habit : When it is forward, and ready upon

every Occafion to break into Action, we call it Difpofiticn.

Thus Ttjiinefs is a Difpofition, or Aptnefs, to be angry.

To conclude, Let us examine any Modes of Aflion, v. g. Con*

fideraticn and Affent, which are Actions of the Mind ; Run-
ning and Speaking, which are Actions of the Body ; Revenge

and Murder, which are Actions of both together, and we (hall

find them but fo many Collections of Simple Ideas, which to-

gether make up the complex ones fignified by thofe Names.

§. 1 1 . Power being the Source from whence
all Action proceeds, the Subftanccs wherein thefe Several Words
Powers are, when they exert this Power into feeming to fig.
Act, are called Caufes ; and the Subftanccs which nify Atlion,

thereupon are produced, or the fimple Ideas which Jtgn'fy t>ui *&*

are introduced into any Subject by the exerting Effect.

of that Power, are called Ejfecls. The Efficacy,

whereby the new Subftance ox Idea is produced, is called, in the

Subject exerting that Power, Ailion j but in the Subject, where-

in any fimple Idea is changed or produced, it is called PaJJion :

Which Efficacy, however various, and the Effects almoft infi-

nite, yet we can, I think, conceive it, in intellectual Agents,

to be nothing elfe but Modes of Thinking and Willing ; in cor-

poreal Agents, nothing elfe but Atfodincation of Motion. 1 fay,

I think we cannot conceive it to be any other but thefe two : For
whatever fort of Action, befides thefe, produces any Effects, I

confefs myfelf to have no Notion nor Idea of; and fo it is quite

remote from my Thoughts, Apprehenfions, and Knowledge,
and as much in the dark to me as five other Senfes, or as the

Ideas of Colours to a blind Man : And therefore many lVordsy

which feem to exprefsfome Aclion, fignify nothing of the Action

or Modus Operandi at all, but barely the Eifecl, with fome Cir-

cumilances of the Subject wrought on, or Caufe operating,

v. g. Creation, Annihilation, contain in them no Idea of the

Action,
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Action, or Manner, whereby they are produced, but barely of
the Caufe, and the Thing done. And when a Countryman
fays the Cold freezes Water, though the Word Freezing feems

to import feme Action, yet truly it fignifies nothing but the

Effect, viz. that Water, that was before fluid, is become hard

and confident, without containing any Idea of the Action

whereby it is done.

§. 12. I think I fhall not need to remark

Mixed Modes here, that though Power and Action make the

made alfo of greateft Part of mixed Modes, mark'd by Names,
vtber Ideas. and familiar in the Minds and Mouths of Men ;

yet other fimple Ideas, and their feveral Com-
binations are not excluded ; much lefs, I think, will it be ne~

cejfary for me to enumerate all the mixed Modes, which have

been fettled with Names to them. That would be to make a

Dictionary of the greateft part of the Words made ufe of in

Divinity, Ethicks, Law, and Politicks, and feveral other Sci-

ences. All that is requifite to my prefent Defign, is to (hew

what fort of Ideas thofe are which I call mixed Modes ; how the

Mind comes by them ; and that they are Compofitions made

up of fimple Ideas got from Senfation and Reflection ; which I

fuppofe I have done.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of our Complex Ideas of Subjla?ices.

Ideas of Sub- §• '•' I ^HE Mind being, as I have decla-

ftances bout rec^» furnifhed with a great Num-
made. -*- ber of the fimple Ideas, conveyed

in by the Senfes, as they are found in exterior

things, or by Rejleclion on its own Operations, takes notice

alfo, that certain Numbers of thefe fimple Ideas go conftantly

together ; which being prefumed to belong to one Thing, and

Words being fuited to common Apprehenfions, and made ufe

of for quick Difpatch, are called, fo united in one Subject, by

one Name ; which, by Inadvertency, we are apt afterwards to

talk of and confider as one fimple Idea, which indeed is a Com-
plication of many Ideas together : Becaufe, as I have faid, not

imagining how thefe fimple Ideas can fubfift by themfelves, we
accuftom ourfelves to fuppofe fome Sub/lratum, wherein the)'

do
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do fubfift, from which they do refult ; which therefore we
call Subjiances*.

§. 2. So

* This Section which was intended on'y to fhew hew the In-

dividuals of diltincl Species of Subltances came to be !ook"d up-

on as fimple Ideas, and lo to have fimple Names, viz.. from the

fuppofed fimple Sub/lratum or Subjlance, which was look'd upon

as the Thing itfelf in which inhere, and from which reiultcd

that Complication of Idea: by which it was reprclented to us,

hath been millaken for an Account of the Idea of Subltance in

general ; and as fuch, hath been reprehended in thefe Words

;

But bozo comes the general Idea of Sub/lance to be f> anted in our

Minds ? Is this by abftraSing and enlarging fimple Ideas ? Nj : ' But
* it is by a Complication of many fimple Ideas together: Beeaufe
* not imagining how thefe fimple Ideas can fubfill by themfelves,

' we accuitom ourfelves to fuppofe fome Subftratum wherein they
' do fubfill, and from whence they do refult; which therefore

' we call Subltance. And is this all indeed, that is to be /aidfor

the Being of Sub/lance, That we accuflom ourfelves to fuppofe a Sub-

jlratum? Is that Cujiom grounded upon true Reafon, or not? If not,

then Accidents or Modes mujl fubjift of themfelves ; and thefefimple

Ideas need no Tortoife to fupport them: For Figures and Colours, Sec.

would do well enough of themfelves, butfor fome Fancies Men have

accuflomed themfelves to.

To which Objection of the Bifliop of Worccfler, (*) In his firfl

our Author* anfvvers thus: Herein ycur Lord- Letter to the

fhip feems to charge me with two Faults : One, Bi/hop of
That I make the general Idea of Subjlance to befra- Worceller,

med, not by abfiracting and enlarging fimple Ideas, p. 27, &c.

but by a Complication of many fimple Ideas, together:

The other, as if I had faid, The Being of Subfiance had no other

Foundation but the Fancies of Men.
As to the firfl of thefe, I beg leave to remind your Lordfhip,

That I fay in more Places than one, and particularly Book 3.
Chap. 3. §. 6. and Book 1. Chap1

. \\. §.9. where ex profeffo, I
treat of Abflraclion and general Ideas, That they are all made
by abltrafting, and therefore could not be underflood to mean,
that that of Subltance was made any other Way ; however, my
Pen might have flipt, or the: Negligence of Expreffion, where I

might have fomething elfe than the general Idea of Subflance in
V.ew, might make me feem to fay fo.

That I was not fpeaking of the general Idea of Subjlance in the
Paffage your Lordfhip quote?, is manifeil from the Title of that

Chapter, which
,
is, Of the Complexities of Subjiances : And the

Q_ £rlk
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§. 2. So that if any one will examine himfelf
Our Idea of concerning his Notion of pure Subjlance in gene-

aferaT
'" ™li he wU1 find he haS n° °ther ldea °f k at all»

but only a Suppofition of he knows not what
Support of fuch Qualities, which are capable of producing

fimple Ideas in us; which Qualities are commonly called Ac-
cidents. If any one mould be asked, what is the Subject

wherein Colour or Weight inheres, he would have nothing to

fay, but the folkl extended Parts : And if he were demanded

what is it, that the Solidity and Extenfion inhere in, he would

not be in a much better Cafe, than the Indian before-menti-

oned, who, faying that the World was fupported by a great

Elephant, was asked what the Elephant relied on ? To which

his Anfwer was, a great Tortoife : But being again prefled to

know

firft Sefiion of it, which your Lord/hip cites for thofe Words you
have let down.

In which Words I do not obferve any that deny the general Idea

of Subjlance to be made by Abftraftion, nor any that fay it is made
by a Complication of many fimple Ideas together. But fpeaking in

that Place of the Ideas of diftincl; Subftances, fuch as Man, Horfe,

Gold, &c. I fay they are made up of certain Combinations of

fimple Ideas, which Combinations arc looked upon each of them,

as one fimple Idea, though they were many; and we call it by
one Name of Subjlance, though made up of Modes, from the

Cuftom of fuppofing a Subjlratum, wherein that Combination does

fubfift. So that in this Paragraph I only give an Account of the

Idea of diftindt Subftances, fuch as Oak, Elephant, Iron, &c. how,
though they are made up of diftincl; Complications of Modes, yet

they are looked on as one Idea called by one Name, as making di-

itinft Sorts of Subftances.

But that my Notion of Subjlance in general, is quite different

from thefe, and has no fuch Combination of fimple Ideas in it,

is evident from the immediate following Words,

|[
i?. I i.r.23. where I fay.

||
'The Idea of pure Sub/lance in

$. 2. ' general, is only a Suppofition of we know not
* what SupDort of fuch Qualities as are capable of

' producing fimple Ideas in us.' And thefe two I plainly diftinguifh

all along, particularly where I fay, ' Whatever therefore be the

« fecrer. and Abjlracl Nature of Subftanee in general, all the Ideas

* we have of particular diftincl Subftances, are nothing but feveral

* Combinations of iimple Ideas, co-exifting in fuch, though un-
' known Caufe of their Union, as makes, the whole fubfift of

« itfelf.

The
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know what gave Support to the broad-back'd Tortoifc, replied*

fomething, he knew not what. And thus here, as in all other

Cafes, where we ufe Words without having clear and diftindfc

Ideas, we talk like Children; who, being queftioned what fuch

a Thing is, which they know not, readily give this fatisfaftory

Anfwer, That it is fomething; which in Truth fignifies no
more, when fo ufed either by Children or Men, but that they

know not what ; and that the Thing they pretend to know,
and talk of, is what they have no diitincl: Idea of at all, and

fo are perfectly ignorant of it, and in the Dark. The Idea

then we have, to which we give the general Name Subftance,

being nothing but the fuppofed, but unknown Support of

thofe Qualities we find exifting, which we imagine cannot

{ubhilfme refubjlante, without fomething to fupport them, we
call

The other Thing laid to my Charge, is, as if I took the Being

ef Subftance to he doubtful, or render'd it fo by the imperfect and

ill grounded Idea I have given of it. To which I beg leave to fay,

That I ground not the Being, but the Idea of Subftance, on our

accufloming ourfelves to fuppofe fome Subftratam ; for 'tis of the

Idea alone I fpeak there, and not of the Being of Subftance. And
having every where affirmed and built upon it, That a Man is a

Subftance, I cannot be fuppofed to queftion or doubt of the Be'

ing of Sub/lance, till I can queftion or doubt of my
own Being. Farther, I fay, ' Senfation convinces lb. §. 29.
* us, that there are folid, extended Subllances,

• and Reflection, that there are thinking ones.' So that I think,

the Being of Subftance is not fhaken by what I have faid : And if

the Idea of it fhould be, yet (the Being of Things depending not

on our Ideas) the Being of Subftance would not be at all fhaken

by my faying, We had but an obfcure imperfect Idea of it, and
that that Idea came from our accuftoming ourfelves to fuppofe

fome Subftratum ; or indeed, if I fhould fay, We had no Idea

of Subftance at all. For a great many Things may be, and are

granted to have a Being, and be in Nature, of which we have
no Ideas. For Example: It cannot be doubted but there are di-

ftinft Species of feparate Spirits, of which yet we have no di-

ftind Ideas at all : It cannot be queftioned but Spirits have Ways of

communicating their Thoughts, and yet we have no Idea of it at

all.

The Being then of Subftance being fafe and fecure, notvvith-

flanding any Thing I have faid, let us fee whether the Idea of
it be not fo too. Your Lordfhip asks, with Concern, And is this

all indeed that is to be faidfor the Being (if your Lordfhip pleafe, let

0.2 it
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call that Support Subjlantia, which, according to the true

Import of the Word, is in plain Englijh, Jland'mg under, or

upholding.*

§. 3. An obfcure and relative IdcaofSubftance

Of the Sorts of in general, being thus made, we come to have

Subjlances. the Ideas of particular Sorts of Subjlances, by
collecting fuch Combinations of fimple Ideas, as

are, by Experience and Obfervation of Men's Senfes, taken

Notice of to exift together, and are therefore fuppofed to flow

from the particular internal Conftitution, or unknown Ef-

fence of that Subftance. Thus we come to have the Ideas of a

Man, Horfe, Gold, Water, &c. of which Subftances, whe-
ther any one has any other clear Idea, farther than of certain

fimple Ideas co-exifting together, I appeal to every one's own
Experience.

it be the Idea) of Subftance, that we accuftom ourfelves to fuppofe

a Subjlratum? Is that Cuflom grounded upon true Reafon, or no?
I have faid that it is grounded upon this, ' That

B. H.c. 23. 'we cannot conceive how fimple Ideas of fenfi-

$. 4..
' ble Qualities mould fubfift alone ; and therefore

' we fuppofe them to exift in and to be fupported

* by fome common Subjeft ; which Support, we denote by the

« Name Subftance.'' Which, I think, is a true Reafon, becaufe it

is the fame your Lordfhip grounds the Suppofition of a Subjlratum

on, in this very Page ; even on the Repugnancy to our Conceptions,

that Modes and Accidents jhould fubfift by tbemjehes. So that I

have the good Luck to agree here with your Lordfhip : And con-

fequently conclude, I have your Approbation in this, That the

Subjlratum to Modes or Accidents, which is our Idea of Subftance

in general, is founded in This, ' That we cannot conceive how
' Modes or Accidents can fubfift by themfelves.

* From this Paragraph, there hath been raifed an Objection

by the Bifhop of Worcefter, as if our Author's Doctrine here con-

cerning Ideas, bad almojl dijcarded Subftance out of the World. His
Words in this fecond Paragraph, being brought to prove, that

he is one of the Gentlemen of this nezo Way of Reafoning, that have

almojl dijcarded Subftance out «f the reajonable Part of the World. To
which our Author replies : * This my Lord, is

* In his firft an Accufation, which your Lordfhip will pardon.

"Letter to that me, if I do not readily know what to plead to,

Bijbop, p. 6. becaufe I do not underftand what is almoft to

&c. dijcard Subftance out of the reafonable Part of the

World. If your Lordfhip means by it, That I de-

ny, or doubt, that there is in the World any fuch Thing as Sub-

3 fiance,
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Experience. 'Tis the ordinary Qualities, obfervable in Iron,

or a Diamond put together, that make the true complex Idea

of thofe Subftances, which a Smith or a Jeweller commonly
knows better than a Philofopher ; who, whatever fubftantial

Forms he may talk of, has no other Idea of thofe Subftances

than what is framed by a Collection of thofe fimple Ideas which

are to be found in them ; only we muft take notice, that our

complex Ideas of Subftances, befides all thofe fimple Ideas they

are made up of, 'have always theconfufed Idea of fomething to

which they belong, and in which they fubfift : And therefore,

when we fpeak of any Sort of Subftance, we fay it is a Thing

having fuch or fuch Qualities, as Body is a Thing that is extend-

ed, figured, and capable of Motion ; a Spirit, a Thing capable

of thinking ; and fo Hardnefs, Friability, and Power to draw
Iron,

fiance, that your Lordfliip will acquit me of, when your Lord-
fhip looks again in this 23d Chapter of the fecond Book, which
you have cited more than once; where you will find thefe Words,
$. 4. ' When we talk or think of any particular Sort ofcorporeal Sub-
* fiances, as Horfe, Stone, Sec. tb/ the Idea we have of either of
' them, be but the Complication or ColleSiion of thofefeveral fimple
' Ideas of fenfible Qualities, which we ufe tofind united in the Thing
' called Horfe or Stone ; yet becaufe we cannot conceive how theyjhould
* fabfifi alone, nor one in another, wefuppofe them exifiing in, andfup-
* ported by fame common Subjeel, which Support we denote by the Name
* Subfiance; tho

1

it be certain, we have no clear or diftincl Idea ofthat
* Thing wefuppofe a Support.'' And again, §. 5. ' Thefame happens
* concerning the Operations of the Mind, viz. Thinking, Reafoning,
* Fearing, Sec. which we confidering not tofubfifi ofthemfelves, nor ap-
' prehendinghow they can belong to Body, or be produced by it, are apt to
* think thofe the Actions offome other Subfiance, which we call Spirit

;

* whereby yet it is evident, that having no other Idea or Notion of
* Mutter, butfomething zoherein thofe rianyfimple Qualities, which
* ajfeil our Senfes, do fubfift, by fuppofing a Sub/lance, wherein Think-
' ing, Knowing, Doubting, and a Power of Moving, Sccdofubfifi;
* we have as clear a Notion of the Nature or Subfiance of Spirit, as
* we have of a Boiy ; tbd>

one beingfuppofed to be {without knowing
* what it is) the Subftratum of thofefimple Ideas we havefrom w ith-
* out; and the other fuppofed [with a like Ignorance of what it is) to

* be the Sub'.lmtum to thofe Operations, which we experiment in our
'

* fives within. And again, §.6. Whatever therefore be thefecret No-
* ture of Subfiance in general, all the Ideas we have ofparticular di-
' fiincl Subfiances, are nothing butfeveral Combinations offimple Ideas
' co exifiing in fuch, thd

1

unknown, Caufe of their Union, as makes the

0^3 « whole
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Iron, we fay, are Qualities to be found in a Load-Stone.

Thefe, and the like Fafhions of (peaking, intimate, that the

Subftance is fuppofed always fometbing beiiues the Extenfion,

Figure, Solidity, Motion, Thinking, or other obfervable Ideas,

though we know not what it is.

§. 40. Hence, when we talk or think of any

No clear Idea particular Sort of corporeal Subftances, zsHorfe,

of Subftance in Stone, Sec. though the Idea we have of either of

general. them, be but the Complication or Collection of

thofe feveral fimple Ideas of fenfible Qualities,

which we ufe to find united in the Thing called Horfe or Stone;

yet becaufe we cannot conceive how they mould fubfift alone,

nor one in another, we fuppofe them exiftmg in, and fupport-

ed by fome common Subject ; which Support, we denote by the

Name Subjla-ace, though it be certain we have no clear or cii-

ftinct Idea of that 'Thing we fuppofe a Support.

§.5. The

« -whole fubfift of it[elf? And I farther fay in the fame Se&ion, ' That
' we fuppofe thefe Combinations to refl in, and to be adherent to that

' unknozon common Sibjetl, which inheres not in any Thing elfe. And
* that our complex Ideas of Subftances, be/ides all thofe fimple Ideas
*

' they are made up of, have always the confufed Idea offometbing to

* which they belong, and in which they fubfift ; and therefore when
* wefpeak of any Sort of Subftance, we fay it is a Thing having fuch
* and fuch Qualities ; a Body is a Thing that is extended, figured,

* and capaile of Motion ; a Spirit, a Thing capable of Thinking.

Thefe, and the like Fafhions of fpeaking, intimate, That the

Subftance is fuppofed always fometbing, befides the Extenfion, Fi-

guje, Solidity, Motion, Thinking, or other obfervable Idea, tho'

we know not what it is.

4 Our Idea of Body, I f3y,
-f-

is an extended,

f B. 11. ' folid Subftance; and our Idea of our Soul, is

c 23. §. 22. * of a Subftance that thinks.' So that as long as

there is any iuch Thing as Body or Spirit in the

World, I have done nothing towards the difcarcing Subftance out

of the reafonable Part of the World. Nay, as long as there is any

fimple laea or fenfible Quality left, according to my Way of

Arguing, Subftance cannot be difcarded, becaufe all fimple

Jdeas, all fenfible Qualities, carry with them a Suppofition of

a Subftratum to exift in, and of a Subllance where they inhere:

and of this that whole Chapter is fo full, that I challenge any

one who reads it, to think I have almoft, or one jot difcarded Sub-

fiance out of the reafonable Part of the World. And of this, Man,

Horfe, Sua, Water, Iron, Diamond, &c. which. I have mentioned

of
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§. 5. The fame happens concerning the Ope-
rations of the Mind, viz. Thinking, Reafoning, .' c e

"r <? -.

Fearing, cifY. which we concluding not to fubfiit « ^
of themfelves, nor apprehending how they can

belong to Body, or be produced by it, we are apt to think

thefe the Actions of fome other Subftance, which we call Spi-

rit; whereby yet it is evident, that having no other Idea or

Notion of Matter, but fomtthing wherein thofe many fenfible

Qualities, which affe<3 our Senfes, do fubfift; by fuppofing a

Subftance, wherein Thinking, Knowing, Doubting, and a Pow-

er of moving, cirV. do fubfiit, we have a* clear a Notion of the

Subftance of Spirit as we have of Body ; the one being fuppofed

to be (without knowing what it is) the Subjiratum to thofe

fimple Ideas we have from without ; and the other fuppofed

(with a like Ignorance of what it is) to be the Subflratwn to

thofe Operations which we experiment in ourfelves within.

It is plain then that the Idea of corporeal Subjlance in Matter,

is

of diflincl; Sorts of Subftances, will be my WitnefTes as long as any
fuch things remain in Being ; of which I fay,

* * That the Ideas of Subftances are fuch Combina- * B. i I. c. 12.
' tins offtmple Ideas, as are taken to reprefent di- §. 6.
1
ftinft particular Things fubftfting by themfelves,

* in which the fuppofed or confufed Idea of Subftance is always the
* firft and chief

If by almoft difearding Subftance out of the reafonable Part of the

World, your Lordfhip means , that I have deftroyed, and almoft
difcarded die true Idea we have of it, by calling it

a Subftratum ,
* a Suppofttion of ive know not what * B. i t. c. 23.

Support offuch Qualities as are capable ofproducing § |. § 2. §. 3.

fimple Ideas in us, an obfeure relative Idea. \ That
-f B. 1 1 . c. 1 3.

without knowing what it is, it is that which fup- §. 19.
ports Accidents ; fo that of Subftance we have no Idea

of what it is, but only a confused, obfeure one, of what it does. I
muft confefc, this and the like I have faid of our Idea of Subllance ;

and fhould be very glad to be convinced by your Lordfhip, or any
Body elfe, that I have fpoken too meanly of it. He that would
fhew me a more e'ear and dittinft Idea of Subllance, would do me
a Kindnefs I fhould thank him for. But this is the bed I can hi-

therto find, either in my own Thoughts, or in the Books of Lo-
gicians ; for their Account or Idea of it is, that it is Ens, or Res
per fe Jubfiftens, & fubftans accidentibus ; which in effeft is no
more, but that Subllance is a Being or Thing ; or in fhort, fome-
thing, they know not what, or of which they have no clearer

CU Idea
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is ai remote from our Conceptions and Apprehenfions, as that

of fpiritual Subftance or Spirit ; and therefore from our not ha-

ving any Notion of the Subjiancc of Spirit, wc can no more
conclude its Ncn-exifTcnce, than we can, for the fame Rea-

fon, deny the L.\i
,lence of Body; it being as rational to af-

firm there is no Body, becaufe we have no clear and diftincl

Idea of the Subftance of Matter, as to fay there is no Spirit,

becaufe we have no clear and diftincl: Idea of the Subjlance of a

Spirit.

§. 6. Whatever therefore be the fecret and ab-

O f the Sorts of ftract Nature of Subftance in general, all the Ideas

Subftances. we have of particular diftincl forts of Subjlancesy
are nothing b/it fev*.ral Combinations of fimple

Ideas co-exifting in fuch, though unknown, Caufe of their

Union, as makes the whole fubfift of itfelf. It is by fuch

Combinations oi fimple Ideas, and nothing elfe, that we repre-

fent particular Sorts of Subftances to ourfelvesj fuch are the

Ideas

Idea, than that it is fomething which fupports Accidents, or other

Ample Ideas or Modes, or an Accident. So that I do not fee but

Burgcrfdicius, Sander/on, and the whole Tribe of Logicians, mud
be reckon'd with the Gentlemen of this new Way of Re/ifoning,

toho have almojl difcarded Subftance out of the reafonable Part

•f the World.

But fuppofing, my lord, that I, or thefe Gentlemen, Logi-

cians of Note in the Schools, fhould own that we have a very

imperfect, obfeure, inadequate Idea of Subftance, would it not be

a little too hard to charge us with difcarding Subftance out of the

World ? For what altnoft difcarding, and reafonable Part of the

World, fignifies, I muft, confefs I do not clearly comprehend ;

but let almoft and reafonable Part fignify here what they will,

for I dare Ly your Lordfhip meant fomething by them; would
not your Lordfhip think you were a little hardly dealt with, if

for acknowledging yourfelf to have a very imperfect and inade-

quate Idea of God, or of feveral other Things which in this

very Treatife you confefs our Underftandings come fhort in,

and cinnot comprehend, you fhould be aceufed to be one of

tbofe Gentlemen that have almoft difcarded God, or thofe other my-
fterious Things whereof you contend we have veiy imperfect and
inadequate laeas, out of the reafonable Worh ? For I fuppofe your
Lordfh p means by almoft difcarding out of the reafonable World,

fomething that is blameable, for it items not to be inferted for a

Commendation ; and yet I think he deferves no Blame, who
owns the having imperfect, inadequate, obfeure Ideas, where he

has
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Ideas we have of their feveral Species in our Minds ; and fuch

only do we, by their fpccifick Names, fignify to others, v. g.

Man, Horfe, Sun, Water, Iron ; upon hearing which Words,
every one, who underftands the Language, frames in his Mind
a Combination of thofe feveral fimple Ideas, which he has u-

fually obferved, or fancied to exift together under that Deno-
mination ; all which he fuppofes to reft in, and be as it were,

adherent to that unknown common Subject, which inheres

not in any Thing elfe. Though in the mean time it be ma-
nifeft, and even'" one upon Enquiry into his own Thoughts,

will find that he has no other Idea of any Subjianee, v. g. let

it be Gold, Horfe, Iron, Man, Vitriol, Bread, but what he has

barely of thofe fenfible Qualities which he fuppofes to inhere,

with a fuppofition of fuch a Subjhatum as gives, as it were,

a Support to thofe Qualities, or fimple Ideas, which he has

obferved to exift united together. Thus the Idea of the Sun,

What

has no better: However, if it be inferr'd from thence, that ei-

ther he almofl excludes thofe Things out of Being, or out of rational

Difcourfe, if that be meant by the reafonable World; for the firft of
thefe will not hold, becaufe the Being of Things in the World de-

pends not on our Ideas: The latter indeed is true in fome Degree,

but is no Fault; for it is certain, that where we have imperfett,

inadequate, confus'd, obfeure Ideas, we cannot difcourfe and reafou

about thofe Things fo well, fully, and clearly, as if we had perfect,

adequate, clear, and diltinct Ideas.

Other Objections are made againfl the following Parts of this Pa-

ragraph by that Reverend Prelate, viz.. The Repetition of the Sto-

ry of the Indian Philofopher, and the talking like Children about
Subftance: To which our Author replies:

Your Lordfhip, I mult own, with great Reafon, takes no-
tice, that I para/leTd more than once our Idea of Sublhnce with the

Indian Philofopher's : He knew not what fupported the Tor-
toife, C3V.

This Repetition is, I confefs, a Fault in exact Writing : But
I have acknowledge and excus'd it in thefe Words in my Pre-

face ; / am not ignorant how little I herein confult my own Reputati-
' on, when I knowingly let my Ejjay go with afault fo apt to difgufi
* the mod judicious, who are always the nice/l Readers. And
' there farther add, That I did not publifb my Ejfay for fuch great
1 Maftert of Kn^vledge as your Lordfhip; but fitted it to Men of my
* ownjize, to whom Repetitions might be fometimes ufeful. ft would
not therefore have been bciide your Lordfhip's Generofity (who
were not intended to be provoked by this Repetition) to have

patted
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What is it but an Aggregate of thofe feveral fimple Ideas, Bright,

Hot, Roundifh, having a conftant regular Motion, at a certain

Diftance from us, and perhaps, fome other ? As he who thinks

and difcourfes of the Sun, has been more or lefs accurate, in

obferving thofe fenfible Qualities, Ideas, or Properties, which

are in that Thing which he calls the Sun.

§. 7. For he has the perfedleft Idea of any of

Pozver a great the particular Sorts of Subftance, who has ga-

Part of our ther'd and put together moft of thofe fimple
complex Ideas Ideas, which do exift in it, among which are
cf Subftances. tQ ^e Teckone& [ts active Powers, and paflive

Capacities; which tho not fimple Ideas, yet

in this refpect, for Brevity's fake, may conveniently enough

be reckoned amongft them. Thus the Power of drawing Iron,

is one of the Ideas of the complex one of that Subftance we
call

palled by fuch a Fault as this, in one who pretends not beyond the

lower Rank of Writers. But I fee your Lordfhip would have me
cxacl, and without any Faults ; and I wifh I could be fo, the better

to deferve your Lordfhip's Approbation.

My Saying, 'That when we talk of Subftance, we talk like Chil-
' dren ; who being astfd a 2>ueJlion about fomething which they know
* not, readily give this fatisfaclory Anfwer, That it is fomething ;

your Lordfhip feems mightily to lay to Heart in thefe Words
that follow ; Ifthis be the Truth of the Cafe, we muft fill talk like

Children, and I know not how it can be remedied. For if we cannot

come at a rational Idea of Subftance, we can have no Principle of Cer-

tainty to go upon in this Debate.

If your Lordfhip has any better and diflinfter Idea of Sub-
ftance than mine is, which I have given an Account of, your
Lordfhip is not at all concern'd in what I have there faid. But
thofe whofe Idea of Subftance, whether a rational or not rational

Idea, is like mine, fomething he knows not what, muft in that,

with me, talk like Children, when they fpeak of fomething they

know not what. For a Philofopher that fays, That which fup-

ports Accident?, is fomething he knows not what ; and a Coun-
try-man that fays, The Foundation of the great Church at Har-
lem, is fupported by fomething he knows not what; and a Child

that {lands in the Dark, upon his Mother's Muff, and fays he

ftands upon fomething he knows not what, in this relped talk

all three alike. But if the Country-man knows, that the Foun-
dation of the Church of Harlem is fupported by a Reck, as the

Houfes about Briftol are ; or by Gravel, as the Houfes about Lon-

don are; or by wooden Piles, as the Houfes in Amfterdam are ;

it
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call a Load-Jlone, and a Power to be (b drawn, is a Part of the

complex one we call Iron; which Powers pafs for inherent

Qualities in thofe Subjects. Becaufe every Subjlance being as

apt, by the Powers we obferve in it, to change fome fenfible

Qualities in other Subjects, as it is to produce in us thofe fim-

ple Ideas which we receive immediately from it, does, by thofe

new fenfible Qualities introduced into other Subjects, difcover

to us thofe Powers which do thereby mediately affect our

Senfes, as regularly as its fenfible Qualities do it immediately,

v. g. we immediately by our Senfes perceive in Fire its Heat

and

it is plain, that then having a clear and diftincl: Idea of the

Thing that fupports the Church, he does not talk of this Matter

as a Child ; nor will he of the fupport of Accidents, when he

has a clearer and more diftintt Idea of it, than that it is barely

fotr.ething. But as long as we think like Children, in Cafes where

cur Ideaj are no clearer nor diftinfter than theirs, I agree with

your Lordfhip, that / know not bow it can be remedied, but that we
muff talk like them.

Farther, the Bifhop asks, Whether there be no Mr. Locke's

Difference between the bare Being of a thing, 3d Letter, p.
and its Sublicence by itfelf? To which our Au- 381.
thor anfwers, Yes. But what will that do to

prove, that upon my Principles we can come to no Certainty of

Reafon, th.it there is any fuch Thing as Subftance ? You feem
by this Queltion to conclude, That the Idea of a Thing that fub-

fijls by itfe/f, is a clear and diftinft Idea of Subftance: But I beg
Leave to ask, Is the Idea of the Manner of Subfiftence of a

Thing, the Idea of the Thing it felf ? If it be not, we may have

a clear and diftinft Idea of the Manner, and yet have none but

a very oblcure and confufed one of the Thing. For Example;
J tell your Lordfhip, that I know a Thing that cannot fublift

without a Support, and I know another Thing that does fubfill

wirhout a Support, and fay no more of them : Can you by ha-

ving the clear and diflincT: Ideas of having a Support, and not

having a Support, fay, that you have a clear and diUinct Idea

of the Thing that I know which has, and of the Thing that I

know which has not a Support ? If your Lordfhip can, I befeech

you to give me the clear and diftincl; Ideas of thefe, which I on-
ly call by the general Name, Things, that have or have not

Supports: for luch there are, and fuch I lhall give your Lord-
fhip clear and diHinft Ideas of, when you lhall pleafe to call up-

on me for them : tho I think your Lordfhip will fcarce find

them by the general and confufed Idea of Things, nor in the

clearer
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and Colour; which are, if rightly confidered, nothing but Pow-
ers in it, to produce thefe Ideas in us: We alfo by our Senfes

perceive the Colour and Brittlenefs of Charcoal, whereby we
come by the Knowledge of another Power in Fire, which it

has to change the Coulor and Confiftency of Wood. By the

former, Fire immediately, by the latter, it mediately difcovers

to us thefe feveral Powers, which therefore we look upon to be

a Part of the Qualities of Fire, and fo make them a Part of

the complex Ideas of it. For all thofe Powers that we take

Cognizance of, terminating only in the Alteration of fome

fenfible Qualities in thofe Subjects on which they operate, and

fo making them exhibit to us new fenfible Ideas-, therefore it

is that I have reckoned thefe Powers amongft the fimple Ideas,

which make the complex one of the Sorts of Subjlances-y

though

clearer and more diflincT; Idea of having or not having a Sup-

port.

To fhew a Blind Man, that he has no clear diftinft Idea of

Scarlet, I tell him, that his Notion of it, that it is a Thing or

Being, does not prove he has any clear or diftincT: Idea of it ; but

barely that he takes it to be fomething, he knows not what.

He replies, That he knows more than that, v. g. he knows that

it fubfiits, or inheres in another Thing; And is there no Diffe-

rence, fays he, in your Lordfhip's words, between the bare Being

of a Thing, and its Subfiflence in another ? Yes, fay I to him, a

great deal, they are very different Ideas. But for all that, you
have no clear and diilincl Idea of Scarlet, not fuch a one as I

have, who fee and know it, and have another Kind of Idea of it,

befides that of Inherence.

Your Lordfhip has the Idea of Subfifling by itjelf, and therefore

you conclude, you have a clear and diftindr. Idea of the Thing
that Subfijls by it felf; which, methinks, is all one, as if your
Country-man fhould fay, he hath an Idea of a Cedar of Lebanon^

that it is a Tree of Nature, to need no Prop to lean on for its

Support ; therefore he has a clear and diitincl: Idea of a Cedar of

Lebanon : Which clear and diftinct Idea, when he comes to exa-

mine, is nothing but a general one of a Tree, with which his

indetermined Idea of a Cedar is confounded. Juft fo is the Idea

of Sub/lance; which, however called clear and diftinft, is con-

founded with the general indetermined Idea of fomething. But
fuppofe that the Manner of fubfilling by its k:i~, gives us a clear

ani diitincl; Idea of Subftance, how does that prove, That upon

my Principles we can come to no Certainty of Reafon, that there is

any fuch Thing ai Subflance in the World ? Which is the Propor-

tion to be proved.
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tho' thefe Powers confidered in themfelves are truly complex

Ideas ; and in this loofer Senfe I crave leave to be undcrftood

when I name any of thefe Potentialities a?nong the fimple Ideas

which we recollect in our Minds when we think of particular

Subftances; for the Powers that are feverally in them are necef-

fary to be confiderd, if we will have true diftincl: Notions of

the feveral forts of Subftances.

§. 8. Nor are we to wonder that Powers * , .

make a great Part of cur complex Ideas of Sub-
*'

fiances, lince their, fecondary Qualities are thofe which in moft

of them ferve principally to diftinguifh Subftances one from

another, and commonly make a confulerable Part of the com-

plex Idea of the feveral forts of them ; for our Senfes failing us

in the Difcovery of the Bulk, Texture and Figure of the mi-

nute Parts of Bodies, on which their real Conftitutions and

Differences depend, we are fain to make ufe of their fecon-

dary Qualities, as the characteriftical Notes and Marks where-

by to frame Ideas of them in our Minds, and diftinguifh them

one from another ; all which fecondary Qualities, as has been

(hewn, are nothing but bare Powers; for the Colour and

Tafte of Opium are, as well as its foporifick or anodyne Vir-

tues, mere Powers depending on its primary Qualities, where-

by it is fixed to produce different Operations on different Parts

of our Bodies.

§. 9. The Ideas that make our complex ones of
corporeal Sub/lances are of thefe three forts. Three forts of

Firfl, the Ideas of the primary Qualities of Idezs make our

Things,which are difcover'd by our Senfes, and iomplex onei °f

are in them even when we perceive them not ;
fiances.

fuch are the Bulk, Figure, Number, Situa-

tion, and Motion of the Parts of Bodies, which are really In

them, whether wc take netice of them or no. Secondly, the

fenfible fecondary Qualities, which depending on thefe, are

nothing but the Powers thefe Subftances have to produce fe-

veral Ideas in us by our Senfes ; which Ideas are not in the

Things themfelves otherwife than as any thing is in its Caufe.

Thirdly, the Aptnefs we confider in any Subftance to give or

receive fuch Alterations of primary Qualities, as that the Sub-

ftance fo alter'd fhould produce in us different Ideas from what
it did before ; thefe are called acYive and paffive Powers ; all

which Powers, as far as we have any notice of them, termi-

nate only in fenfible fimple Ideas ; for whatever Alteration a

Load/lone has the Power to make in the minute Particles of

Iron, we fhould have no Notion of any Power it had at all to

operite
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operate on Iron, did not its fenfible motion difcover it ; and I

doubt not but there are a thoufand Changes that Bodies we
daily handle have a Power to caufe in one another, which we
never fufpect, becaufe they never appear in fenfible Effects.

§. io. Powers therefore juftly make a great
Powers make part of our complex Ideas of Suhflances. He that
a great Tart w jjj examine his complex Idea of Gold, will

"LzioTilr
find feverai °f its rdgas that make h up' to be

fiances
' onty P°wcrs '> as the Power of being melted,

but of not fpending itfelf in the Fire, of being

diflblved in Aq. Regia, are Ideas as neceffary to make up our

complex Idea of Gold, as its Colour and Weight ; which, if

duly confidered, are alfo nothing but different Powers j for

to fpeak truly, Yellownefs is not actually in Gold, but is a

Power in Gold to produce that Idea in us by our Eyes, when
placed in a due Light ; and the Heat, which we cannot leave

out of our Idea of the Sun, is no more really in the Sun, than

the white Colour it introduces into Wax ; thefe are both equal-

ly Powers in the Sun, operating by the Motion and Figure of

its infenfible Parts fo on a Man, as to make him have the

Idea of Heat ; and fo on Wax, as to make it capable to pro-

duce in a Man the Idea of White.

§.H. Had we Senfes acute enough to dif-

The nozo fecon- cern the minute Particles of Bodies, and the
dary Qualities real Conftitution on which their fenfible Quali-
«fBodies would

t jes depend, I doubt not but they would pro-
dijappear, tj

{juce qU jte different Ideas in us ; and that which

cover the t>ri-
*s now tne ye^ow Colour of Gold, would then

mary ones of difappear ; and inftead of it, we mould fee an

their minute admirable Texture of Parts of a certain Size

Tarts. and Figure. This Microfcopes plainly difcover

to us ; for what to our naked Eyes produces a

certain Colour, is by thus augmenting the Acutenefs of our

Senfes, difcovered to be quite a different thing ; and the thus

altering, as it were, the Proportion of the Bulk of the minute

Parts of a colour'd Objecl: to our ufual Sight, produces diffe-

rent Ideas from what it did before. Thus Sand, or pounded

Glafs, which is opake, and white to the naked Eye, is pellu-

cid in a Microfcope ; and a Hair feen this way, lofes its for-

mer Colour, and is in a great meafure pellucid, with a Mix-
ture of fome bright fparkling Colours, fuch as appear from the

Refraction of Diamonds, and other pellucid Bodies. Blood

to the naked Eye appears all red, but by a good Microfcope,

wherein its lefler Parts appear, mews only fome few Globules

of
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of Red fwimming in a pellucid Liquor ; and how thefe red

Globules would appear if Glafles could be found that yet could

magnify them 1000, or 10000 times more, is uncertain.

§. 12. The infinite wife Contriver of us, and

all Things about us, hath fitted our Senfes, Fa- ^Ww'"
culties and Organs to the Conveniences of Life,

j, :te j t
^
r

and the Bufinefs we have to do here. We are
State.

able by our Senfes to know and diftinguifh

Things, and to examine them fo far, as to apply them to our

Ufes, and feveraJ ways to accommodate the Exigences of this

Life. We have Infight enough into their admirable Contri-

vances and wonderful Effects to admire and magnify the Wif-
dom, Power, and Goodnefs of their Author. Such a Know-
ledge as this, which is fuited to our prefent Condition, we want
not Faculties to attain. But it appears not that God intended

we fhould have a perfect, clear, and adequate Knowledge of

them ; that perhaps is not in the Comprehenfion of any finite

Being. We are furnifh'd with Faculties (dull and weak as

they are) to difcover enough in the Creatures to lead us to the

Knowledge of the Creator, and the Knowledge of our Duty 5

and we are fitted well enough with Abilities to provide for the

Conveniences of living ; thefe are our Bufinefs in this World.
But were our Senfes alter'd, and made much quicker and acu-

ter, the Appearance and outward Scheme of Things would
have quite another Face to us ; and I am apt to think would,

be inconfiftent with our Being, or at leaft Well-being in this

Part of the Univerfe which we inhabit. He that confiders

how little our Conftitution is able to bear a Remove into Parts

of this Air, not much higher than that we commonly breathe

in, will have reafon to be fatisfied, that in this Globe of Earth
alloted for our Manfion, the all-wife Architect has fuited our

Organs, and the Bodies that are to affect them, one to another.

If our Senfe of Hearing were but iooo times quicker than it

is, how would a perpetual Noife diffract us ; and we fhould in

the quieteft Retirement b^ lefs able to fleep or meditate, than

in the middle of a Sgja-'Fignt ; nay, if that moft inftructive of

our Senfes, Seeing, were in any Man icoo, or 10000 times

more acute than it is now by the beft Microfcope, Things fe-

veral Millions of times lefs than the fmalleft Object of his

Sight now, would then be vifible to his naked Eyes, and fo he
would come nearer the Difcovery of the Texture and Motion
of the minute Parts of corporeal Things, and in many of them
probably get Ideas of their internal Conftitutions } but then he

would
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would be in a quite different World from other People, nothing

would appear the fame to him and others, the vifible Ideas of

every thing would be different ; fo that I doubt whether he and

the reft of Men could difcourfe concerning the Objects of Sight,

0.r have any Communication about Colours, their Appearances

being (o wholly different ; and perhaps fuch a Quicknefs and

Tendernefs of Sight could not endure bright Sun-mine, or fo

much as open Day-light, nor take in but a very fmall Part of

any Object at once, and that too only at a very near diftance.

And if by the help of fuch microfcopical Eyes (if I may fo call

them) a Man could penetrate farther than ordinary into the

fecret Compofition and radical Texture of Bodies, he would

not make any great Advantage by the Change, if fuch an acute

Sight would not ferve to conduct him to the Market and Ex-
change, if he could not fee Things he was to avoid at a con-

venient diftance, nor diftinguifh Things he had to do with by

thofe fenfible Qualities others do. He that was fharp-fighted

enough to fee the Configuration of the minute Particles of the

Spring of a Clock, and obferve upon what peculiar Structure

and Impulfe its elaftick Motion depends, would no doubt difco-

ver fomething very admirable ; but if Eyes fo fram'd could not

view at once the Hand and the Characters of the Hour-plate,

and thereby at a diftance fee what a-clock it was, their Owner
could not be much benefited by that Acutenefs ; which, whilft

it difcover'd the fecret Contrivance of the Parts of the Ma-
chine, made him lofe its Ufe.

§. 13. And here give me leave to propofe an

ConieBure a- extravagant Conjecture of mine, viz. that fince

bout Spirits. we have fome reafon (\{ there be any Credit to

be given to the Report of Things that our Phi-

lofophy cannot account for) to imagine that Spirits can affume

to themfelves Bodies of different Bulk, Figure, and Conforma-

tion of Parts ; whether one great Advantage fome of them

have over us may not lie in this, that "they can fo frame and

fhape to themfelves Organs of Senf^tioii or Perception, as to

fuit them to their prefent Defign, and the Circumftances of the

Object they would confider ? For how much would that Man
exceed all others in Knowledge, who had but the Faculty fo to

alter the Structure of his Eyes, that one Senfe, as to make it

capable of all the feveral degrees of Vifion, which the Afliftance

of Glaffes (cafually at firft light on) has taught us to conceive ?

What Wonders would he difcover who could fo fit his Eyes

to all forts of Objects, as to fee when he pleafed the Figure

and Motion of the minute Particles in the Blood, and other

Juices
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Juices of Animals, as distinctly as he does, at other time?, the

Shape and Motion of the Animals themielves. But to us, in

our prefent State, unalterable Organs, lb contrived, as to dis-

cover the Figure and Motion of the minute Parts of Bodies,

whereon depend thofe fenfjble Qualities we now obferve in

them, would perhaps be of no Advantage. God has, no
doubt, made them fo as is beft for us in our prefent Condi-

tion. He hath fitted us for the Neighbourhood of the Bodies

that furround us, and we have to do with : And though we
cannot, by the Fatuities we have, attain to a perfect Know-
ledge of Things, yet they will ferve us well enough for thofe

Ends above mentioned, which are our great Concernment. I

beg my Reader's Pardon, for laying before him fo wild a

Fancy, concerning the ways of Perception in Beings above us

:

But how extravagant foever it be, I doubt whether we can
imagine any thing about the Knowledge of Angels, but after

this manner, fome way or other in Proportion to what we find

and obferve in ourfelves. And though we cannot but allow,

that the infinite Power and Wifdom of God may frame Crea-

tures with a thoufand other Faculties, and ways of perceiving

things without them, than what we have
; yet our Thoughts

can go no farther than our own, fo impoflibie it is for us to

enlarge our very GuciTes beyond the Ideas received from our
own Senfation and Reflection. The Suppofition, ' at leaft,

that Angels do fometimes ailume Bodies, needs not flartle us,

fince fome of the molt ancient and mod learned Fathers of the

Church feemed to believe, that they had Bodies : And this

is certain, that their State and way of Existence is unknown
tO US.

§. 14. But to return to the Matter in hand;

the Ideas we have of Subftances, and the ways Complex Ideas

We come by them ; I fay, our fpecifick Ideas of °f Subjla?ices.

Sub/lances are nothing elie but a Collcclion of a
certain Number offimple Ideas, cenjidered as united in one Thing.

Thefe Ideas ot Subftances, though they are commonly called

fimple Apprehenfions, and the Names of them fimple Terms;
yet, in effect, are complex and compounded. Thus the Idea

which an Englijhman figniries by the Name Swan, is white
Colour, long Neck, red Beak, black Legs, and whole Feet,

and all thefe of a certain Size, with a Power of fwimming in

the Water, and making a certain kind of Noife, and perhaps

to a Man who ha^ long obferved thofe kind of Birds, fome
other Properties, which all terminate in fenfible fimple Ideas,

all united in one common Subject.

R §. 15. Befides
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§.15. Befides the Complex Ideas we have of

Idea cffpirilw material fenfible Subftances, of which I have laft

al Subftances, fpoken, by the fimple Ideas we have taken from
as clear as of thofe Operations of our own Minds, which we
bjdily Subjlan- experiment daily in ourfelves, as Thinking,
tes - Underftanding, Willing, Knowing, and Power

of beginning Motion, &e. co-exifting in fome
Subftance, we are able to frame the complex Idea of an imma-

terial Spirit. And thus, by putting together the Ideas of Think-
ing, Perceiving, Liberty, and Power of moving themfelves

and other Things, we have as clear a Perception and Notion of

immaterial Subftances, as we have of material. For putting to-

gether the Ideas of Thinking and Willing, or the Power of

moving or quieting corporeal Motion, joined to Subftance, of

which we have nodiftindr. Idea, we have the Idea of an imma-
terial Spirit, and by putting together the Ideas of coherent folid

Parts, and a Power of being moved, joined with Subftance, of

which likewife we have no Pofitive Idea, we have the Idea of

Matter. The one is as clear and diftinct an Idea as the other:

The Idea of thinking and moving a Body, being as clear and

diftinct Ideas, as the Ideas of Extenfion, Solidity, and being

moved. For our Idea of Subftance is equally obfeure, or none

at all in both; it is but a fuppofed, I know not what, to fup-

port thefe Ideas we call Accidents. It is for want of Reflecti-

on, that we are apt to think that our Senfes fhew us nothing

but material Things. Every Act of Senfation, when duly con-

fidereu, gives us an equal View of both Parts of Nature, the

Corporeal and Spiritual. For whilft I know, by Seeing or

Hearing, &c. that there is fome corporeal Being without me,
the Object of that Senfation, I do more certainly know, that

there is fome Spiritual Being within me that fees and hears.

This I muft be convinced cannot be the Action of bare infenii-

ble Matter: Nor ever could be without an immaterial thinking

Being.

§. 16. By the complex Idea of extended, ftgu-

TrJtfStf-
red

'
colcured

>
and a11 other fenflble Qualities,

\ „
" which is all that we know of it, we are as far

ft ' 'iC e. •

J from the Idea of the Subftance of Body, as if

we knew nothing at all: Nor after all the Acquaintance and

Familiarity, which we imagine we have with Matter, and the

many Qualities Men allure themfelves they perceive and know
in Bodies, will it, perhaps, upon Examination be found, that

they have any more, cr clearer, primary Ideas belonging to Body,

than they have belonging to immaterial Spirit.
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§.17. The primary Ideas we have peculiar to

Body, as contra-diftinguifhcd to Spirit, are the The Cohefionof

Cohejionoffolld,znd confequently feparable Parts, Jolid?arts,and

and a Power of communicating Motion by Impulfc.
lmP"'Je ^

*"*

Thefe, I think, are the original Ideas proper P"™^ Idea3

and peculiar to Body ; for Figure is but the Con- ^ *"

fequence of finite Extenfion.

§. 18. The Ideas we have belonging, and pe- Thinking and

Ctlliar to Spirit, are Thinking, and Will, or a Motivity, the

Power of putting"Body into Motion byThought, primary Ideas

and, which is confequent to it, Liberty. For as of Spirit.

Body cannot but communicate its Motion by

lmpulfe to another Body which it meets with at Reft, fo the

A4ind can put Bodies into Motion, or forbear to do fo, as it

pleafes. The Ideas of Exiftcnce, Duration, and Mobility, are

common to them both.

§. 19. There is no Reafon why it fhould Spirit capable

be thought ftrange, that I make Mobility be- of Motion,

long to Spirit: For having no other Idea of

Motion, but Change of Diftance, with other Beings, that are

confidered as at Reft; and finding, that Spirits, as well as

Bodies, cannot operate but where they are, and that Spirits do
operate at feveral Times in feveral Places, I cannot but attri-

bute Change of Place to all finite Spirits; (for of the Infinite

Spirit, I fpeak not here.) For my Sool being a real Being, as

well as my Body, is certainly as capable of changing Diffance

with any other Body, or Being, as Body itielf, and fo is

capable of Motion. And if a Mathematician can confider

a certain Dilbnce, or a Change of that Diftance, between

two Points, one may certainly concene a Diilance, and a

Change of Difrance between two Spirits; and fo conceive

their Motion, their Approach or Removal, one from ano-
ther.

§. 20. Every one finds in himfeif, that his Soul can think,

will, and operate on his Body, in the Place where th at is

;

but cannot operate on a Body, or in a Place, an hundred
Miles difrant from it. No Body can imagine, that his Soil
can think, or move a Body at Oxford, whilft he is at London ;

and cannot but know, that being united to his Body, it con-

stantly changes Place all the whole Journey, between Oxford
and London, as the Coach and Horfes do, that carry him :

and I think may be faid to be truly all that while in Motion,
or if that will not be allowed to afford us a clear Idea enough
of its Motion, its being feparated from the Body in Death, I

R z think,
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think, will : For to confider it as g©ing out of the Body, or

leaving it, and yet to have no Idea of its Motion, feems to me
impoffibie.

§. 2 1 . If it be faid by any one, that it cannot change Place,

becaufe it hath none, for Spirits are not in Loco., but Vbi ; I

fuppofe that way of talking will not now be of much Weight
to many in an Age that is not much difpofed to admire, or

fufFer themfelves to be deceived by fuch unintelligible ways of

fpeaking. But if any one thinks there is any Senfe in that

Diftinc'tion, and that it is applicable to our prefent Purpofe, I

defire him to put it into intelligible Englijk ; and then from

thence draw a Reafon to (hew, that immaterial Spirits are not

capable of Motion. Indeed, Motion cannot be attributed to

GOD, not becaufe he is an immaterial, but becaufe he is an
infinite Spirit.

§.22. Let us compare then our complex Idea

Idea of Soul of an immaterial Spirit, with our complex Idea
and Body com- f Body, and fee whether there be any more Ob-
pared.

fcurity in one than in the other, and in which

molt. Our Idea of Body, as I think, is an ex-

tended folid Subitance, capable of communicating Motion by

Impulfe : And our Idea of our Soul, as an immaterial Spirit,

is of a Subitance that thinks, and has a Power of exciting

Motion in Body by Will or Thought. Thefe, I think, are

cur complex Ideas of Soul and Body^ as contradiflinguifoed ;

and now let us examine which has the molt Obfcurity in it,

and Difficulty to be apprehended. I know, that People, whofe
Thoughts are immerfed in Matter, and have fo fubje£led their

Minds to their Senfes, that they feldom reflect: on any thing

beyond them, are apt to fay, they cannot comprehend a think-

ing Thing, which, perhaps, is true : But I affirm, when they

confider it well, they can no more comprehend an extended

Thing.

§. 23. If any one fay, he knows not what

Cobe/ion of fo-
>tls thinks in him ; he means, he knows not

lid Parts in what the Subitance is of that thinking Thing :

Body, as hard No more, fay I, knows he what the Sub-

to be conceived lbnce is of that folid Thing. Farther, if he
as Thinking faySj he knows not how he thinks ; I anfwer,
in a Soul. Neither knows he how he is extended ; how

the folid Parts of Body are united, or cohere

together to make Ektenfion. For though the Prelfure of the

Particles of Air may account for the Cohefion offeveraI Parts

of Matter; that are groffer than the Particles of Air, and have

Pores
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Pores lefs than the Corpufcles of Air; yet the Weight or Pref-

lure of the Air will not explain, nor can be a Caufe of the Co-
herence of the Particles of Air themfelves. And if the Pre/lure

of the /Ether, or any fubtiler Matter than the Air, may unite

and hold fa ft together the Parts of a Particle of Air, as weil

as other Bodies
; yet it cannot make Bonds for itfelf, and hold

together the Parts that make up every the lead Corpufcle of that

Materia fubtilis^ So that that Hypothecs, how ingenioi;fly

foever explained," by (hewing, that the Parts of fenfibb Bodies

are held together by the PrefTure of other external infenfible

Bodies, reaches not the Parts of the ./Ether itfelf; and by how
much the more evidently it proves, that the Parts of other Bodies

are held together by the external PrefTure of the /Ether, and

can have no other conceivable Caufe of their Cohefion and U-
nion, by fo much the more it leaves us in the dark concerning

the Cohefion of the Parts of the Corpufcles of the /Ether it-

felf; which we can neither conceive without Parts, they be-

ing Bodies, and divifible ; nor yet how their Parts cohere, they

wanting that Caufe of Cohefion, which is given of the Cohe-

fion of the Parts of all other Bodies.

§. 24. But in truth, the Prejfure of any ambient Fluid, how
great foever, can be no intelligible Caufe of the Cohefion of thefo-

lid Parts of Matter. For though fuch a PrefTure may hinder

the Avullion of two polifhed Superficies one from another, in a

Line perpendicular to them, as in the Experiment of two po-

lifhed Marbles
; yet it can never, in the lea ft, hinder the Se-

paration by a Motion in a Line parallel to thofe Surfaces : Be-

caufe the ambient Fluid, having a full Liberty to fucceed in

each Point of Space deferted by a lateral Motion, refifts fuch

a Motion of Bodies fo joined, no more than it would refift

the Motion of that Body, were it on all fides invironed by
that Fluid, and touched no other Body : And therefore, if

there were no other Caufe of Cohefion, all Parts of Bodies

muft be eafily feparable by fuch a lateral Aiding Motion. For
if the PreiTure of the /Ether be the adequate Caufe of Cohefion,

wherever that Caufe operates not, there can be no Cohefion.

And fince it cannot operate againft fuch a lateral Separation,

( as has been fhewed ) therefore in every imaginary Plane,

interfering any Mafs of Matter, there could be no more Co-
hefion, than of two polifhed Surfaces, which will always, not-

withftanding any imaginary PrefTure of a Fluid, eafily flide

one from another. So that, perhaps, how clear an Idea

foever we think we have of the Extenllon of Body, which
R 3 is
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is nothing but the Cohefion of foiid Parts, he that (nail

well conlider it in his Mind, may have Reafon to conclude,

That 'tis as eafy for him to have a clear Idea, hozv the Soul

thinks, as how the Body is extended. For fince Body is no
farther, nor otherwise extended, than by the Union and

Cohefion of its folic] Parts, we (hail very ill comprehend

the Extenjion of Body, without underftanding wherein con-

fifts the Union and Cohefion of its Parts ; which feems to me as

incomprehenfible, as the Manner of thinking, and how it is

performed.

§.25. I allow it is ufual for moil People to wonder, how
any one mould find a Difficulty in what they think they every

Day obferve. Do we not fee, will they be ready to fay, the

Parts of Bodies flick firmly together? Is there any Thing more
common? And what doubt can there be made of it? And the

like I fay, concerning Thinking and voluntary Motion : Do we
not every Moment experiment it in curfclves, and therefore

can it be doubted? The Matter of Fact is clear, Iconfefs; but

Avhen we would a little nearer look into it, and confider how
it is done, there, I think, we are at a Lofs, both in the one,

and the other; and can as little nnderftand how the Parts

of B^dy cohere, as how we ourfelves perceive or move. I

would have any one intelligibly explain to me, how the Parts

of Gold, or Brafs, (that but now in Fufion were as loofe from

one another, as the Particles of Water, or the Sands of an

Hour-glafs,) come in a kw Moments to be (o united, and adhere

fo ftrongly one to another, that the utmoft Force of Mens
Arms cannot feparate them: Any considering Alan will, I fup-

pofe,. be here at a Lofs, to fatisfy his own, or another Man's
Underftanding.

§. 26. The little Bodies that compofe that Fluid, we call

Water, are fo extremely fmall, that I never heard of any

one, who by a Microfcope (and yet I have heard of fome,

that have magnified to 10000, nay to much above 1 00000

Times) pretended to perceive their diftinct Bulk, Figure,

or Motion; and the Particles of IVaier are alfo fo perfectly

loofe one from another, that the leaf! Force fenfibly fepa-

rates them. Nay, if we confider their perpetual Motion,

we muft allow them to have no Cohefion one with ano-

ther; and yet let but a fharp Cold come, and they unite,

they confolidate, thefe little Atoms cohere, and are not,

without great Force, feparable. He that could find the Bonds

that tie thefe Heaps of loofe little Bodies together fo firmly ;

he
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he that could make known the Cement that makes them flick

to fall one to another, would difcover a great, and yet unknown
Secret : And yet when that was done, would he be far enough

from making the Extenfion of Body (which is the Cohefion

of its folid Parts) intelligible, till he could fhew wherein con-

firmed the Union, or Confolidation of the Parts of thole Bonds,

or of that Cement, or of the lead Particle of Matter that ex-

ifts. Whereby it appears, that this primary and fuppofed obvi-

ous Quality of Bo"dy, will be found, when examined, to be as

incomprehenfible, as any Thing belonging to our Minds, and

afolid, extended Subflance, as bard to be conceived, as a thinking

immaterial one', whatever Difficulties fome would raife againft

it.

§. 27. For to extend our Thoughts a little farther, that

Pre/lure which is brought to explain the Cohefion of Bodies,

is as unintelligible as the Cohefion itfelf. For if Matter be

confidered, as no doubt it is, finite, let any one fend his Con-
templation to the Extremities of the Univerfe, and there fee

what conceivable Hopes, what Bond he can imagine to hold

this Mafs of Matter in fo clofe a Preffure together, from whence
Steel has its Firmnefs, and the Parts of a Diamond their Hard-

nefs and Indiilblubility. If Matter be finite, it muft have its

Extremes; and there muft be fomething to hinder it from feat-

hering afunder. If, to avoid this Difficulty, any one will thiow
himfelf into the Suppofition and Abyfs of infinite Matter, let

him confider what Light he thereby brings to the Cohefion of

Body; and whether he be ever the nearer making it intelligi-

ble, by refblving it into a Suppcfjtion, the moft abfurd and

moft incomprehenfible of all other: So far is our Extenfion of
Body (which is nothing but the Cohefion of folid Parts,) from
being clearer, or more diftincl, when we would enquire into

the Nature, Caufe or Manner of it, than the Idea of Think-
ing.

§.28. Another Idea we have of Body, is the

Power of Communication of Motion by Inpulfe; Communica-

and of our Souls, the Power of exciting of Moti- iion °f Mation

on by Thought. Tkefe Ideas, the one of Body, h
J?**^

1

die other of our Minds, every Day's Experience
or „$,,.

clearly furnifhes us with: But if here again we
e

fb "j
y w

_

enquire how this is done, we are equally in the

Dark. For in the Communication ot Motion by
Jmpulle, wherein as much A'lotion is loft to one Body, as is

got to the other, which is the ordinandi Cafe, we can have
R 4 no
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no other Conception, but of the pa fling of Motion out of one
Body into another ; which, I think, is as ob'cure and uncon-

ceivable, as how our Minds move or flop our Bodies by

Thought ; which we every Moment find they do. The Jn-

creafe of Motion by lmpulfe, which is obferved or believed

fometimes to happen, is yet harder to be underftood. We have

by daily Experience, clear Evidence of Motion produced both

by Impulle and by Thought; but the Manner how, hardly

comes within our Comprehenfion ; we are equally at a lofs in

both. So that however we coniider Motion and its Commu-
nication either from Body or Spirit, the Idea which belongs to

Spirit is at leaft as clear, as that that belongs to Body. And if

we confider the active Power of moving, or, as I may call i':,

Motivity, it is much clearer in Spirit than Body, fince two Bo-
dies, placed by one another at reft, will never afford us the

Ideas of Power in the one to move the other, but by a bor-

rowed Motion : Whereas the Mind every day affords Ideas of

an actiye Power of moving of Bodies ; and therefore it is worth

our Con federation, whether active Power be not the proper

Attribute of Spirits, and paflive Power of Matter. Hence
may be conjectured, that created Spirits are not totally fe-

parate from Matter, becaufe they are both active and paf-

five. Pure Spirit, viz. God, is only active
; pure Matter is

only paflive; thofe Beings that are both active and paflive, we
may judge to partake of both. But be that as it will, I think,

we have as many and as clear Ideas belonging to Spirit, as

we have belonging to Body, the Subftance of each being equal-

ly unknown to us ; and the Idea of Thinking in Spirit, as clear

as of Extenfion in Body ; and the Communication of A'Jction

by Thought, which we attribute to Spirit* is as evident as that

by lmpulfe, which we afcribe to Body. Conftant Experience

makes us fenfible of both of thefe, though our narrow Under-

ftandings can comprehend neither. For when the Mind would

lock beyond thofe original Ideas we have from SenCation or Re-

flection, and penetrate into their CauCes and Manner of Pro-

duction, we find ftill it difcovers nothing but its own Short-

fightedneCs.

§. 29. To conclude ; Senfation convinces us, that there are

folid extended Subftances ; and Reflection, that there are think-

ing ones: Experience allures us of the Exiilence of fuch Beings ;

and that the one hath a Power to move Body by lmpulfe, the

other by Thought ; this we cannot doubt of. Experience, I fay,

every Moment fumifhes us with the clear ideas
}
both of the one

and
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and the other. But beyond thefe Ideas, as received from their

proper Sources, our Faculties will not reach. If e (tould en-

quire farther into their Nature, Caufes, and Manne - per-

ceive not the Nature of Extenfion clearer than we do

ing. If we would explain them any farther, one is as t 1 as

the other ; and there is no more Difficulty to conceive 1. 1

Subftance we know not, fhould by Thought fet Body into

tion, than how a Subftance we know not, mould by Im
fet Body into Motion. So that we are no more able to difeo v.r

wherein the Ideas belonging to Body confift, than thofe beL ng-

ing to Spirit. From whence it feems probable to me, th:.

fimplc Ideas we receive from Senfation and Reflection are the

Boundaries of our Thoughts ; beyond which, the Mind, what-

ever Efforts it would make, is not able to advance one Jot ; nor
can it make any Difcoveries, when it would pry into the Nature
and hidden Caufes of thofe Ideas.

§. 30. So that, in fhort, the Idea we have of ... fp .

Spirit, compared with the Idea we have of Body , , / *

Hands thus : The Subftance of Spirit is unknown compared.
to us ; and fo is the Subftance of Body equally

unknown to us. Two primary Qualities or Properties of Bo-
dy, viz. folid coherent Parts and Impulfe, we have diftincl: clear

Ideas of: So likewife we know, and have diftincl: clear Ideas

of two primary Qualities or Properties of Spirit, viz. Think-
ing, and a Power of Action ; i. e. a Power of beginning, or

flopping feveral Thoughts or Motions. We have alfo the Ideas

of feveral Qualities inherent in Bodies, and have the clear di-

ftinct Ideas of them : Which Qualities are but the various Mo-
difications of the Extenfion of cohering folid Parts, and their

Motion. We have likewife the Ideas of feveral Modes of
Thinking, viz. Believing, Doubting, Intending, Fearing,

Hoping ; all which are but the feveral Modes of Thinking.
We have alfo the Ideas of Willing, and moving the Body con-
fequentto it, and with the Body itfelf tooj for, as has been
{hewed, Spirit is capable of Motion.

§.31. Laftly, If this Notion of immaterial
Spirit may have, perhaps, fome Difficulties in it, f*f

Nc
.

tton
,

°J

not eafy to be explained, we have therefore no %™™nffim
more Reafon to deny or doubt the Exigence of %//y°Z ,>
fuch Spirits, than we have to deny or doubt the than that of
Exigence of Body ; becaufe the Notion of Body Body.
is cumbered with fome Difficulties very hard,
and, perhaps, impoffible to be explained, or underftood by us.

For
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For I would fain have inftanced any Thing in oar Notion
of Spirit more perplexed, or nearer a Contradiction, than the

very Notion of Body includes in it ; the Divisibility in in-

finitum of any finite Extenfion, involving us, whether we
grant or deny it, in Confequences impoffible to be explicated, or

made iu our Apprehenfions confiftent; Confequences that carry

greater Difficulty, and more apparent Abfurdity, than any
Thing can follow from the Notion of an immaterial knowing
Subftance.

§. 32. Which we are not at all to wonder at,

We know no- fmce we having but fome few fuperfkial Ideas
th

ur
g
(imk

°f Things
>
dircovered to us onIy by the Senfes

Ide s
from without, or by the Mind, reflecting on
what it experiments in itfelf within, have no

Knowledge beyond that, much lefs of the internal Conftitution,

and true Nature of Things, being dcftitute of Faculties to at-

tain it. And therefore experimenting and difcovering in our

felves Knowledge, and the Power of voluntary Motion, as cer-

tainly as we experiment, or difcover in Things without us, the

Cohefion and Separation of folid Parts, which is the Extenfi-

on and Motion of Bodies; we have as much Reafon to be fatis-

fied with cur Notion of immaterial Spirit, as with cur Notion of

Body ; and the Exijience of the one as well as the other. For

it being no more a Contradiction, that Thinking fhould exift,

feparate and independent from Solidity, than it is a Contradicti-

on, that Solidity fhould exift, feparate and independent from

Thinking, they being both but fimple Ideas independent one

from another; and having as clear and diftincf. Ideas in us of

Thinking, as of Solidity, I know not why we may not as well

allow a thinking Thing without Solidity, i.e. immaterial, to

exift, as a folid Thing without Thinking, i. e. Matter to ex-

ift; efpecially fmce it is no harder to conceive how Thinking

fhould exift without Matter, than how Matter fhould think.

For whenfoever we would proceed beyond thefe fimple Ideas

v/e have from Senfation and Reflection, and dive farther into the

Nature of Things, we fall prefently into Darknefs and Obfcu-

rity, Perplexednefs and Difficulties; and can difcover nothing

farther but our own Blindnels and Ignorance. But which ever

of thefe complex Ideas be cleareft, that of Body, or immaterial

Spirit, this is evident, that the fimple Ideas that make them up,

are no other than what we have received from Senfation or Re-

flection ; and fo is it of all our other Ideas of Subftances, even of

God himfelf.

§.33. For
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§. 33. For if we examine the Idea we have j^ j Ggj
of the incomprehenfihle fupreme Being , we
fhall find, that we come hy it the Tame Way ; and that the

complex Ideas we have both of God, and feparate Spirits,

are made up of the Ample Ideas we receive from Refietlim:

v. g. having from what we experiment in ourfelves, got the

Ideas of Exigence and Duration; of Knowledge and Power;
of Pleafure and Happinefs ; and of feveral other Qualities and

Powers, which it is, better to have, than to be without : When
we would frame an Idea the molt fuitable we can to the fupreme

Being, we enlarge every one of thefc with our Idea of Infinite;

and i'o putting them together, make our complex Idea of God.

For that the Mind has fuch a Power of enlarging fome of its

Ideas, received from Senfation and Reflection, has been already

Cicvved.

§. 34. If I find that I know fome few Things, and fome of

them, or all, perhaps, imperfectly, I can frame an Idea of

knowing twice as many ; which I can double again, as often

as I can add to Number; and thus enlarge my Idea of Know-
ledge, by extending its Comprehenfion to all Things exifting,

or poflibie: The fame alfo I can do of knowing them more
perfectly, i. e. all their Qualities, Powers, Caufes, Confe-

quences, and Relations, &c. till all be perfectly known that is

in them, or can any Way relate to them; and thus frame the

Idea of infinite or boundlefs Knowledge: The fame may alfo

be done of Power, till we come to that we call infinite ; and
alfo of the Duration of Exigence, without Beginning or End ;

and fo frame the Idsa of an eternal Being. The Degrees

or Extent, wherein we afcribe Exiftence, Power, Wifdom,
and all other Perfections (which we can have any Ideas of)

to that Sovereign Being, which we call God, being all bound-

lefs and infinite, we frame the heft Idea of him our Minds
are capable of: All which is done, I fay, by enlarging thofe

fimple Ideas we have taken from the Operations of our own
Minds, by Reflection ; or by our Senfes, from exterior

Things to that Vattnefs , to which Infinity can extend

them.

§.35. For it is Infinity, which joined to our
Ideas of Exigence, Power, Knowledge, cjrV. Idea of God.

makes that complex Idea, whereby we reprefent

to ourfelves the heft we can, the fupreme Being. For though
in his own Eficnce, (which certainly we do not know, not

knowing the real Eiience of a Pebble, or a Fly, or of our own
felves)
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felves) God be fimple and uncompoundcd
;

yet, I think, I

may fay we have no other Idea of him, but a complex one of

Exiftence, Knowledge, Power, Happinefs, is'c infinite and
eternal : Which are all diftinc~r Ideas, and fome of them
being relative, are again compounded of others ; all which
being, as has been fhewn, originally got from Senfation and

Reflection, go to make up the Idea or Notion we have of

God.
§. 36. This farther is to be obferved, that

No Ideas in
there is no Idea we attribute to God, bating In-

our complex finity, which is not alfo a Part of our complex

one of Spirits, Idea of other Spirits. Becaufe, being capable

but thofe got of no other fimple Idea, belonging to any thing

from Senfation but Body, but thofe which by Reflection we re-

er Reflection. ceive from the Operation of our Minds, we can

attribute to Spirits no other, but what we receive

from thence : And all the Difference we can put between them
in our Contemplation of Spirits, is only in the feveral Extents

and Degrees of their Knowledge, Power, Duration, Happinefs,

&c. For that in our Ideas, as well of Spirit, as of other things,

we are rcflrained to thofe we receivefrom Senfation and Reflection,

is evident from hence, that in our Ideas of Spirits, how much
foever advanced in Perfection beyond thofe of Bodies, even to

that of Infinite, we cannot yet have an Idea of the Manner
wherein they difcover their Thoughts one to another : Though
we muft necelfarily conclude, that feparate Spirits, which are

Beings that have perfedler Knowledge, and greater Happinefs

than we, muft needs have alfo a perfecter way of communi-
cating their Thoughts, than we have, who are fain to make
ufe of corporeal Signs, and particular Sounds, which are there-

fore of moft general Ufe, as being the beft and quickeft we are

capable of. But of immediate Communication, having no Ex-
periment in ourfelves, and, confequently, no Notion of it at all,

we have no Idea, how Spirits, which ufe not Words, can with

Quicknefs, or much lefs, how Spirits that have no Bodies can

be Matters of their own Thoughts, and communicate or con-

ceal them at pleafure, though we cannot but necelfarily fup-

pofe they have fuch a Power.

§. 37. And thus we have feen, what kind of
Reeapitula- Ideas we have of Subjiances of all Kinds, wherein

they confift, and how we come by them. From
whence, I think, it is very evident 5

Firjr, That
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Fir/?, That all our Ideas of the feveral Sorfs of Subftances,

are nothing but Collections of fimple Ideas, with a Suppofition

of fomething, to which they belong, and in which they fub-

fift ; though of this fuppofed fomething, we have no clear

diftinct Idea at all.

Secondly, That all the fimple Ideas, that thus united in one
common Subjlratum, make up our complex Ideas of feveral

Sorts of Subftances, are no other but fuch as we have received

from Senfaiion or Reflection. So that even in thofe, which we
think we are moft ultimately acquainted with, and come near-

eft the Comprehenfion of, our moft enlarged Conceptions can-

not reach beyond thofe fimple Ideas. And even in thofe, which
feem moft remote from all we have to do with, and do infinitely

furpafs any thing we can perceive in ourfelves by Refusion, or

difcover by Senfaiion in other things, we can attain to nothing

but thofe fimple Ideas, which we originally received from Sen-

fation or Refeclion, as is evident in the complex Ideas we have

of Angels, and particularly of God himfelf.

Thirdly, That moft of the fimple Ideas, that make up our

complex Ideas of Subftances, when truly confidered, are only

Powers, however we are apt to take them for pofitive Quali-

ties ; v. g. the greateft part of the Ideas, that make our com-
plex Idea of Geld, are Yeilownefs, great Weight, Ductility,

Fufibility, and Solubility in Aq. Regia, cifY. all united together

in an unknown Subjiratum; ali which Ideas are nothing elfe

but fo many Relations to other Subftances, and are not really

in the Gold, confidered barely in itfelf, though they depend on
thofe real and primary Qualities of its internal Conftitution,

whereby it has a Fitnefs, differently to operate, and be operated

on by feveral other Subftances.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXIV.

Of Collective Ideas of Sub/lances.

§. r. g
^Efidcs thefe complex Ideas of feveral

Ow Idea, K~*>. fingle Subftances, asof Man, Horfe,
-*—^ Gold, Violet, Apple, C5V. the Mind

hath alfo complex collective Ideas of Subftancc; which I fo

call, becaufe fuch Ideas are made up of many particular Sub-

fiances confider'd together, as united into one Idea, and which
fojoin'd, are look'd on as one; v. g. the Idea of fuch a Col-

lection of Men as make an Army, though confiding of a great

Number of diitincT: Subftances, is as much one Idea as the

Idea of a Man: And the great collective Idea of all Bodies

whatfoever fignifitd by the Name World, is as much one Idea,

as the Idea of any the lead Particle of Matter in it; it fufR-

cing to the Unity of any Idea, that it be confidered as one Re-
presentation, or Picture, though made up of never fo many Par-

ticulars.

§. 2. Thefe collective /^j of Subftances, the

Made by the Mind makes by its Power of Compofition, and

Power ofcom- uniting feverally, either fimple or complex Ideas

pfing in the into one, as it docs by the fame Faculty make
Mind. the complex Ideas of particular Subftances, con-

fiding of an Aggregate of divers fimple Ideas,

united in one Subitar.ce. And as the Mind, by putting together

the repeated Ideas of Unity, makes the collective Mode, or com-
plex Idea of any Number, as a Score, or a Grofs, &c. So by

putting together feveral particular Subftances, it makes collective

Ideas of Subitances, as a Troop, an Army, a Swarm, a City,

a Fleet; each of which, every one finds, that he reprefents to

his own Mind, by one Idea, in one View; and fo under that

Notion confiders tbofe feveral Things as perfectly one, as one

Ship, or one Atom. Nor is it harder to conceive, how an Army
of ten thoufand Men fhould make one Idea, than how a Man
fhould make one Idea ; it being as eafy to the Mind, to unite

into one the Idea of a great Number of Men, and confider it as

one, as it is to unite into one Particular, all the diftinct Ideas

that make up the Compofition of a Man, and confider them

all together as one.

§. 5. A-
cr
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§. 3. Amongft fuch Kind of collective Ideas,

are to be counted moft Part of artificial Things, All artificial

at Ieaft fuch of them as are made up of diftinct Things are

Subftances: And in Truth, if we confider all collective

thefe collective Ideas aright, as ARMY, Conjlel- J<k«-

lation, Univerfe, as they are united into fo many
fingle Ideas, they are but the artificial Draughts of the Mind,
bringing Thingo very remote, and independent on one another,

into one View, tnc better to contemplate, and difcourfe of them,

united into ene Conception, and fignified by one Name. P'or

there are no Things fo remote, nor fo contrary, which the

Mind cannot, by this Art of Compofition, bring into one Idea,

as is vilible in that fignified by the Name Univerfe.

CHAP. XXV.

Of R EL AT I O N.

§. 1. "j
[""^ E fides the Ideas, whether fim- „ .

|^ pie or complex, that the Mind has *
v> a .

-*

—

* of Things, as they are in themfelves, there are o-

thers it gets from their Comparifon one with another. The Un-
derstanding, in their Confideration of any Thing, isnotconfined

to that precife Object : It can carry any Idea, as it were, beyond
itfelf, or at leaft, look beyond it, to fee how it ffands in Con-
formity to any other. When the Mind fo confiders one Thing,
that it does, as it were, bring it to, and fet it by another, and
carry its View from one to t'other: this is, as the Words im-
port, Relation and Refpcd; and the Denominations given to po-

fitive Things, intimating that Refpect, and ferving as Marks
to lead the Thoughts beyond the Subject itfelf denominated,

to fomething diftinct from it; are what we call Relatives; and
the Things fo brought together, Related. Thus, when the

Mind confiders Cajus, as fuch a pofitive Being, it takes nothing

into that Idea, but what really exifts in Cajus; v. g. when I

confider him as Man, I have nothing in my Mind, but the

complex Idea of the Species, Man. So likewife, when I fay

Cajus is a white Man, I have nothing but the bare Confidera-

tion of Man who hath that white Colour. But when I give

Cajus the Name Husband, I intimate fome other Perfon : And
when
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when I give him the Name Whiter, I intimate fome other

thing. In both Cafes my Thought is Jed to fomething be-

yond Cajus, and there are two things brought into Confidera-

tion. And fince any Idea, whether fimple or complex,
may be the Occafion why the Mind thus brings two things

together, and, as it were, takes a View of them at once,

though Itiil confidered as diftincl ; therefore any of our Ideas

may be the Foundation of Relation. As in the above-men-

tioned Initance, the Contract and Ceremony of Marriage with

Sempronia is the Occafion of the Denomination or Relation of

Husband ; and the Colour White, the Occafion why he is faid

whiter than Free-ilone.

„ . . §.2. Thefe and the like Relations exprejfed by

-,; . „ relative Terms, that have others anfwerin? them
Without corre- »

. .
J &

lathe Terms with a reciprocal intimation, as r ather and bon,

not eafily ter- Bigger and Lefs, Caufe and Effect, are very ob~

ceiv'd. vious to every one ; and every body, at firft

Sight, perceives the Relation. For Father and

Son, Husband and Wife, and fuch other correlative Terms,
feem fo nearly to belong one to another, and, through Cuftom,

do fo readily chime, and anfwer one another in people's Memo-
ries, that upon the naming of either of them, the Thoughts

are prefently carried beyond the thing fo named ; and no body

overlooks or doubts of a Relation, where it is fo plainly intima-

ted. But where Languages have failed to give correlative

Names, there the Relation is not always fo eafily taken notice

of. Concubine is, no doubt, a relative Name, as well as Wife:

But in Languages where this, and the like Words, have not

a correlative Term, there People are not fo apt to take them to

be fo, as wanting that evident Mark of Relation which is be-

tween Correlatives, which feem to explain one another, and

not to be able to exiff, but together. Hence it is, that many
of thofe Names, which duly confidered do include evident Re-

lations, have been called external Denominations. But all

Names, that are more than empty Sounds, muft fignify fome

Idea, which is either in the Thing to which the Name is ap-

plied ; and then it is pofitive, and looked on as united to, and

exifting in the Thing to which the Denomination is given

:

Or elfe it arifes from the Refpedt. the Mind finds in it, to fome-

thing diftincl; from i:, with which it confiders itj and then it

includes a Relation.

(.mAm;..^ §• 3- Another Sort of relative Term there
bomejeeminply . j «\ .

.

abfolute Term 1S> which are net looked on to be either re-

contain Re/a- lative, or fo much as external Denomina-

tioni. 3
tionsj
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tlons ; which yet, under the Form and Appearance of fignrfy-

ing fomething abfolute in the Subject, do conceal a tacit, tho'

lefs obfervable Relation. Such are the feemingly pofitive Terms
of Old, Great, Imperfecl, &c; whereof I {hall have occafion to

fpeak more at large in the following Chapters.

§. 4. This farther may be obferv'd, that the

Ideas of Relation may be the" fame in Men, who Relation Jiffe-

have far different Ideas of the Things that are rent from the

related, or that are*thus compared ;
rj. g. thofe things related,

who have far different Ideas, of a Man, may yet

agree in the Notion of a Father ; which is a Notion fuperin-

duced to the Subftance, or Man, and refers only to an Act of

that thing called Man, whereby he contributed to the Gene-
ration of one of his own Kind, let Man be what it will.

§. 5. The Nature therefore of Relation con-

fifts in the referring or comparing two Things Change of Re*
one to another, from which Comparifon one or lation may be

both comes to be denominated ; and if either of without any

thofe Things be removed, or ceafe to be, the Change in tbi

Relation ceafes, and the Denomination confe- Sut>jee7.

quent to it, tho' the other receive in itfelf no
Alteration at all. V. g. Cajus, whom I confider to-day as a

Father, ceafes to be fo to-morrow, only by the Death of his

Son, without any Alteration made in himfelf ; nay, barely by

the Mind's changing the Object, to which it compares any
thing, the fame thing is capable of having contrary Denomi-
nations at the fame time. V. g. Cajus compared to feveral

Perfons, may truly be faid to be older and younger, ftronger

and weaker, csV.

§. 6. Whatfoever doth, or can exift, or be p , . .

confider'd as one thing, is pofitive ; and fo not ^£1™ /*/
only fimple Ideas and Subftances, but Modes

things.
alfo are pofitive Beings, tho' the Parts of which
they confift are very often relative one to another ; but the

whole together confider'd as one thing, and producing in us

the complex Idea of one thing, which Idea is in our Minds

as one Picture, tho' an Aggregate of divers Parts, and under

one Name, it is a pofitive or abfolute Thing or Idea. 1 hus

a Triangle, tho' the Parts thereof compar'd to one another be

relative, yet the Idea of the whole is a pofitive abfolute Idea.

The fame may be faid of a Family, a Tune, tsV. for there

can be no relation but betwixt two things, confider'd as two

things. There muft always be in relation two Ideas or

S Things,
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Things, either in themfelves really feparatc, or confider'd aj

diftinct, and then a ground or occafion for their Comparifon.

§.7. Concerning Relation in general, thefe

111 oFRe'a-
™ nSs mzY be conlldered -

•* "
Firjl, That there is no one Thing, whether

fimple Idea, Subflance, Mode, or Relation, or

Name of either of them, ivhich is not capable of almojl an infi-

nite Number of Confident ions in reference to other Things

;

and therefore this makes no fmall Part of Mens Thoughts and

Words. V. g. One fingle Man may at once be concern'd in,

and fuftain all thefe following Relations, and many more, viz.

Father, Brother, Son, Grandfather, Grandfon, Father-in-law,

Son-in-law, Husband, Friend, Enemy, Subject, General,

Judge , Patron , Client , ProfefFor, European , Englijhman ,

Wander, Servant, Maffer, Poffeffor, Captain, Superior, In-

ferior, Bigger, Lefs, Older, Younger, Contemporary, Like,

Unlike, &c. to an almoft infinite Number ; he being ca-

pable of as many Relations as there can be Occafions of com-
paring them to other Things, in any manner of Agreement,

Difagreement, or Refpect whatfoever; for, as I faid, Rela-

tion is a way of comparing or confidering two Things toge-

ther, and giving one or both of them fome Appellation from

that Comparifon, and fometimes giving even the Relation

itfelf a Name.
§. 8. Secondly, This farther may be confider'd

The Ideas of concerning Relation, that tho' it be not con-
Relations

tain'd in the real Exiftence of Things, but fome-

'th*™ f the
thing extraneous and fuper-indue'd

; yet the

Subieeis rela-
^eas wn 'c^ relative Words ftand for, are often

tej^ clearer and more diftincTt than of thofe Subftan-

ces to which they do belong. The Notion we
have of a Father or Brother, is a great deal clearer and more
diiKnct than that we have of a Man ; or, if you will, Paternity

is a thing whereof it is eafier to have a clear Idea, than of Hu-
manity ; and I can much eafier conceive what a Friend is, than

what God; becaufe the Knowledge of one Action, or one
fimple Idea, is oftentimes fufficient to give me the Notion of a

Relation; but the knowing of any fubftantial Being, an ac-

curate Collection of fundry Ideas is neceffary. A Man, if he

compares two Things together, can hardly be fuppofed not to

know what it is wherein he compares them ; fo that when he

compares any Things together, cannot but have a very clear

Idea of that Relation. The Ideas then of Relations, are capable

at leaft cf being more perfeel and diflincl in our Minds, than thofe ,

of
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ef Subjiances ; becaufe it is commonly hard to know all the

iimple Ideas which are really in any Subftance, but for the

moil part eafy enough to know the iimple Ideas that make up
any Relation I think on, or have a Name for. V. g. Compa-
ring two Men in reference to one common Parent, it is very

eafy to frame the Ideas of Brothers without having yet the per-

fect Idea of a Man ; for fignificant relative Word?, as well as

others, {landing only for Ideas, and thofe being all either fim •

pie, or made up of'Ample ones, it fuffices for the knowing the

precife Idea the relative Term frauds for, to have a clear Con-
ception of that which is the Foundation of the Relation ; which
may be done without having a perfect and clear Idea of the

Thing it is attributed to. Thus having the Notion, that one
laid the Egg out of which the other was hatch'd, I have a clear

Idea of the Relation of Dam and Chick, between the two Caf-

fiowaries in St. James's Park ; tho' perhaps I have but a very

obfeure and imperfect Idea of thofe Birds themfelves.

§. 9. Thirdly, Tho' there be a great Number
of Confiderations, wherein Things may be com- """tH"" *}*

pared one with another, and fo a Multitude of c "IfA
'"

Relations
;
yet they all terminate in, and are con-

cerned about thofe fimple Ideas, either of Senfation or Refle-

xion j which I think to be the whole Materials of all our

Knowledge. To clear this, I fhall (hew it in the mofr. confide-

rable Relations that we have any Notion of, and in fome that

feem to be the moft remote from Senfe or Refusion ; which yet

will appear to have their Ideas from thence, and leave it paft

doubt, that the Notions we have of them are but certain fim-

ple Ideas, and (o originally deriv'd from Senfe or Reflection.

§. 10. Fourthly,That Relation being the confi-

dering of one thing with another which is ex- 7>r>»x leasing

trinfical to it, it is evident that all Words that
fj^'f

*?'

neceffarily lead the Mind to any other Ideas than %""
,

e u

are luppofed really to exitt in that thing to which
(ej are re/a^

the Word is apply'd, are relative Words. V. g. A the.
Man black, merry, thoughtful, thirjly, angry, ex-

tended; thefe, and the like, are all abfolute, becaufe they nei-

ther fignify nor intimate any thing, but what does, or is fup-

pofed really to exift in the Man thus denominated. But Father,

Brother, King, Husband, Blacker, Merrier, &fr. are Words
which, together with the thing they denominate, imply alfo

fomething clfe feparate, and exterior to the Exiftcnce of that

thing.

S a J-
XI. Having
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§. i i. Having laid down thefe Premifes con-

Conclujisn. cerning Relation in general, I {hall now proceed

to {hew, in fome Inilances, how all the Ideas we
have of Relation are made up, as the others are, only of fimple

Ideas ; and that they all, how refined and remote from Senfe

foever they feem, terminate at laft in fimple Ideas. I fhall be-

gin with the moft comprehenfive Relation, wherein all things

that do, or can cxift, are concerned, and that is the Relation

of Caufe and Effeft ; the Idea whereof, how deriv'd from the

two Fountains of all our Knowledge, Senfation and Reflexion, I

fhall in the next place confider.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of Caufe mid Effeff, and other Relations.

§. i.TN the Notice that our Senfes take of
Whence their the con ftant Viciflitude of Things, we
Ideas got. X. canno t but obferve, that feveral Parti-

culars, both Qualities and Subftances, begin to exift ; and that

they receive this their Exiftence from the due Application and
Operation of fome other Being. From this Obfervation we get

our Ideas of Caufe and Effecl ; that which produces any fimple

or complex Idea, we denote by the general Name Caufe ; and
that which is produc'd, Effecl ; thus finding, that in that Sub-
fiance which we call Wax, Fluidity, which is a fimple Idea,

that was not in it before^ is conflantly produc'd by the Appli-

cation of a certain degree of Heat, we call the fimple Idea of

Heat, in relation to Fluidity in Wax, the Caufe of it, and Flui-

dity the Effecl:. So all finding, that the Subftance, Wood,
which is a certain Collection of fimple Ideas, fo called, by the

Application of Fire is turn'd into another Subftance , called

Afb.es, /'. e. another complex Idea, confiding of a Collection

of fimple Ideas, quite different from that complex Idea which
we call Wood; we confider Fire, in relation to Afhes, as

Caufe, and the Afhes as Effecl:. So that whatever is confider'd

by us, to conduce or operate to the producing any particular

fimple Idea, or Collection of fimple Ideas, whether Subftance

or Mode, which did not before exift, hath thereby in our

Minds the relation of a Caufe, and fo is denominated by us.

t §. 2. Having
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§. 2. Having thus, from what our Senfes are

able to difcover in the Operations of Bodies en Creation, Ce-

one another, got the Notion of Caufe and Ef- neration , ma-

fecl, viz.. that a Caufe is that which makes any king Altera-

other thing, either fimple Idea, Subftance or tl0fi>

Mode, begin to be; and the Effecl is that which

had its beginning from fome other thing ; the Mind finds no

great difficulty to diftinguim the feveral Originals of Things

into two forts.

Fuji, When the thing is wholly made new, fo that no Part

thereof did ever exift before ; as when a new Particle of Mat-
ter doth begin to exift, in rerum natura, which had before no

Being, and this we call Creation.

Secondly, When a thing is made up of Particles which did all

of them before exift, but that very thing fo conftkuted of pre-

cxifting Particles, which confidcr'd all together make up fuch

a Collection of fimple Ideas, had not any Exijlence before, as

this Man , this Egg, Rofe, or Cherry, &c. and this when re-

ferral to a Subftance produe'd in the ordinary Courfe of Na-
ture by an internal Principle, but let on work by, and rcceiv'd

from fome external Agent or Caufe, and working by infcnfible

ways, which we perceive not, we call Generation. When the

Caufe is extrinfical, and the Effecl: produe'd by a fenfible Sepa-

ration, or juxta Pohtion of difcernible Parts, we call it Making ;

and fuch are all artificial Things. When any fimple /

produced, which was not in that Subject before, we call it

Alteration. Thus a Man is generated, a Picture made, and

either of them alter'd, when any new fenfible Quality or fim-

ple Idea is produced in either of them, which was not there

before ; and the Things thus made to exift, which were not

there before, are Effecls ; and thofe Things which operated to

the Exiftence, Caufes. In which, and all other Cafes, we may
obferve, that the Notion of Caufe and Effecl has its Rife from
Ideas received by Senfation or Reflection ; and that this Re-
lation, how comprehenfive foever, terminates at laft i;i them.

For to have the Idea of Caufe and Effecl, it fuffices to conli-

der any fimple Idea or Subftance as beginning to exift by the

Operation of fome other, without knowing the manner of

that Operation.

§. 3. Time and Place are alfo the Foundations - , ,. «

of very large Relations, and all finite Beings at
(fim

'**

leaft are concern'd in them. But having alrea-

dy fhewn in another Place how we get thefe Ideas, it may
iuftice here to intimate, that mo'.V of the Denominations of

S j Thing
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Things receiv'd from Time, are only Relations. Thus, when
any one fays, that Queen Elizabeth liy'd Sixty-nine, and
reign'd Forty-five Years ; thefe Words import only the Rela-

tion of that Duration to fome other, and mean no more but

this, that the Duration of her Exiftence was equal to Sixty-

nine, and the Duration of her Government to Forty-five an-

nual Revolutions of the Sun ; and fo are all Words anfwering

haw long? Again, JVillunn the Conqueror invaded England

about the Year 1070 ; which means this, that taking the Du-
ration from our Saviour's Time till now for one entire great

Length of Time, it (hews at what diftance this Invafion was
from the two Extremes ; and fo do all Words of Time an-

fwering to the Queftion IVlwi ? which fhew only the diftance

of any Point of Time from the Period of a longer Duration

;

from which we meafure, and to which we thereby confider it,

as related.

§. 4. There are yet befides thofe, other Words of Time
that ordinarily are thought to ftand for pofitive Ideas , which
yet will, when confidered, be found to be relative; fuch as

are Young, Old, &c. which include and intimate the relation

any thing has to a certain Length of Duration, whereof we have

the Idea in our Minds. Thus having fettled in our Thoughts
the Idea of the ordinary Duration of a Man to be Seventy

Years ; when we fay a Man is young, we mean, that his Age
is yet but a fmall Part of that which ufually Men attain to

;

and when we denominate him old, we mean, that his Dura-

tion is run out almoff. to the End of that which Men do not

ufually exceed. And (o it is but comparing the particular Age
or Duration of this or that Man, to the Idea of that Duration

which we have in our Minds as ordinarily belonging to that

Sort of Animals ; which is plain in the Application of thefe

Names to other Things ; for a Man is call'd young at twenty

Years, and very young at feven Years old; but yet a Horfe

we call old at twenty, and a Dog at feven Years ; becaufe in

each of thefe we compare their Age to different Ideas of Dura-

tion vw\ich are fettled in our Minds, as belonging to thefe fe-

veral Sorts of Animals in the ordinary Courfe of Nature. But
the Sun and Stars, tho' they have out-lafted feveral Genera-

tions of Men, we call not old, becaufe we do not know what

Period GOD hath fet to that Sort of Beings ; this Term be-

longing properly to thofe things, which we can obferve in the

ordinary Courfe of things, by a natural Decay, to come to an

End in a certain Period of Time, and fo have in our Minds,

is it were, a Standard, to which we can compare the feveral

Parts
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Parts of their Duration, and by the relation they bear there-

unto, call them young or old ; which we cannot therefore do

to a Ruby or a Diamond, Things whofc ufual Periods we
know not.

§. 5. The Relation alfo that Things have to

one another in their Places and Diitances, is Relations of

very obvious to obferve; as Above, Below, a Place and Ex*

Mile diftant from Charing-Crofs, in England, ttnfion.

and in London. But as in Duration, fo in Ex-

tenfwn and Bulk, there are fome Ideas that are relative, wh ch

we fignify by Names that are thought pofitive ; as Great and

Utile are truly Relations. For here alfo having by Obfcrvation

fettled in our Minds the Ideas of die Bignefs of feveral Species

of Things from thofe we have been moft accuftom'd to, we;

make them as it were the Standards whereby to denominate

the Bulk of others. Thus we call a great Apple, fuch a one

as is bigger than the ordinary fort of thofe we have been ufed

to; and a little Horfe, fuch a one as comes not up to the Size

of that Idea which we have in our Minds to belong ordinarily

to Horfes -, and that will be a great Horfe to a IVeljhman, which
is but a little one to a Fleming, they two having, from the dif-

ferent Breed of their Countries, taken feveral fiz'd Ideas, to

which they compare, and in relation to which they denomi-

nate their Great and their Little.

§. 6. So likewife Weak and Strong are but

relative Denominations of Power, compared to Abfohte Terns

fome Ideas we have at that time of greater or often /land for

lefs Power. Thus when we fay a weak Man, Relations.

we mean one that has not fo much Strength or

Power to move as ufually Men have, or ufually thofe of his

Size have ; which is a comparing his Strength to the Idea we
have of the ufual Strength of Men, or Men of fuch a Size.

The like when we fay the Creatures are all weak Things

;

weak there is but a relative Term, llgnifying the Difpropoi-
tion there is in the Power of GOD and the Creatures. And
fo abundance of Words in ordinary Speech ftand only for Re-
lations (and perhaps the greateft Part) which at firft fight feem
to have no fuch Signification. V. g. The Ship has neceflary

Stores ; neceflary and Stores are both relative Words, one ha-
ving a relation to the accomplifhing the Voyage intended, and,

the other to future Ufe. All which Relations, how they we
confined to, and terminate in Ideas derived from Senfafion or

Reflection, is too obvious to need any Explication.

S 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

Of Identity and Diver/ity.

\
§. 1. A Nother Occafon the Mind often

VbemnlJen- I\
takes of comparing is, the very

J •> J •*- -»- JieiPgoi I hings, when cojnider-

ing any thing as exifting at any determin'd Time and Place,

we compare it with itfelf exifting at another time, and thereon

form the Ideas of Identity and Diverfity* When we fee any

thing to be in any Place in any Inftant of Time, we are fure

(be it what it will) that it is that very thing, and not another,

which at that fame time exifts in another Place, how like and

undiftinguifhable foever it may be in all other refpe&s ; and in

this cohlifts Identity, when the Ideas it is' attributed to, vary

not at all from what they were that Moment wherein we con-

sider their former Exiftence, and to which we compare the

prefent; for we never finding, nor conceiving it poffible, that

two Things of the fame Kind fhould exift in the fame Place

at the fame time, we rightly conclude, that whatever exifts

any where at any time, excludes all of the fame Kind, and is

there itfelf alone. When therefore we demand, whether any

thing be the fame or no ? it refers always to fomething that

exifted fuch a time in fuch a Place, which it was certain at

that Inftant was the fame with itfelf, and no other; from

whence it follows, that one thing cannot have two beginnings

of Exiftence, nor two things one beginning ; it being impof-

fible for two things of the fame Kind to be or exift in the fame

Inftant in the very fame Place, or one and the fame thing in

different Places; that therefore that had one beginning, is the

fame thing ; and that which had a different beginning in Time
and Place from that, is not the fame, but divers. That which

has made the Difficulty about this Relation, has been the little

Care and Attention ufed in having nrecife Notions of the

Things to which it is attributed.

§. 2. We have the Ideas but of three forts of

Identity of Subftances. I. God. 2. Finite Intelligences.

Subjiances. 3. Bodies. Firft, God is without beginning, eter-

nal, unalterable, and every where ; and therefore

eoncerning his Identity there can be no doubt. Secondly, Fi-

nite Spirits having had each its determinate Time and Place q*f

begin-
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beginning to .exift, .the relation to that Time and place will al-

ways determine to each of them its Identity as long as c exifts*

Thirdly, The fame will hold of every Particle of Matter, to

which no Addition or Substruction of Matter being made, it is

the fame ; for tho' thefe three forts of Subftances, as we term

them, do not exclude one another out of the fame Place, yet

we cannot conceive but chat they muft neceffarily each of them

exclude any of the fame Kind out of the fame Place ; or clfe

the Notions and Names of Identity and Diverfity would be in

vain, and there could be no fuch Diftindtion of Subftances, or

any thing elfe one from another. For Example; could two

Bodies be in the fame place at the fame time, then tnoie two

Parcels of Matter muft be one and the fame, take them great

or little ; nay, all Bodies muft be one and the fame j for by

the fame Reafon that two Particles of Matter

may be in one place, all Bodies may be in Identity of
one place ; which , when it can be fuppofed , M-jdes.

takes away the Diftinction of Identity and Di-

verfity of one and more, and renders it ridiculous. But it

being a Contradiction that two or more fhould be one, Iden-

tity and Diverfity are Relations and Ways of comparing well

founded, and of Ufe to the Underftanding. All other things

being but Modes and Relations ultimately terminated in Sub-

ftances, the Identity and Diverfity of each particular Exiftence

of them too, will be by the fame way determined. Only as

to Things whofe Exiftence is in Succeffion, fuch as are the

Actions of finite Being, v. g. Motion and Thought, both which

confift in a continued Train of Succeflion, concerning their

Diverfity there can be no queftion ; becaufe each perifhing

the Moment it begins, they cannot exift in different Times,
or in different Places, as permanent Beings can at different

Times exift in diftant Places ; and therefore no Motion or

Thought, confidered as at different Times, can be the fame,

each Part thereof having a different beginning of Exiftence.

§. 3. From what has been faid, it is eafy to

difcover what is fo much enquired after, the p r i n cipiura
Principium IndhiJuationis ; and that it is plain Individuation

is Exiftence itfelf, which determines a Being, of nis.

any fort to a particular Time and Place incom-
municable to two Beings of the fame Kind. This, tho' it feems

eafier to conceive in fimple Subftances or Modes, yet when re-

flected on, is no more difficult in compounded ones, if Care be

taken to what it is applied. V. g. Let us fuppofe an Atom, /'. e.

a continued Body under one immutable Superficies, exifting in

a deter*
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a determined Time and Place ; it is evident, that confidcr'd in

any Inftant of its Exiftence, it is in that Inftant the fame with
itfelf ; for being in that Inftant what it is, and nothing elfe,

it is the fame, and fo muft continue as long as its Exiftence

is continued ; for fo long it will be the fame, and no other.

In like manner, if two or more Atoms be joined together in-

to the fame Mafs, every one of thofe Atoms will be the fame,

by the foregoing Rule ; and whilft they exift united together,

the Mafs confifting of the fame Atoms, muft be the fame

Mafs, or the fame Body, let the Parts be never fo differently

jumbled ; but if one of thefe Atoms be taken away, or one
new one added, it is no longer the fame Mafs, or the fame

Body. In the State of living Creatures, their Identity depends

not on a Mafs of the fame Particles, but on fomething elfe

;

for in them the Variation of great Parcels of Matter alters not

the Identity. An Oak growing from a Plant to a great Tree,

and then lopp'd, is ftill the fame Oak ; and a Colt grown up
to a Horfe, fometimes fat, and fometimes lean, is all the while

the fame Horfe ; tho' in both thefe Cafes there may be a ma-
nifeft Change of the Parts ; fo that truly they are not either

of them the fame Maffes of Matter, tho' they be truly one of

the fame Oak, and the other the fame Horfe: the reafon

whereof is, that in thefe two Cafes of a Mafs of Matter and a

living Body, Identity is not applied to the fame thing.

§. 4. We muft therefore confider wherein an

Identity ef Oak differs from a Mafs ofMatter, and that feems

Vegetables. to me to be in this, that the one is only the Co-
hefion of Particles of Matter any how united; the

other, fuch a Difpofition of them as conftitutes the Parts of an

Oak, and fuch an Organization of thofe Parts, as is fit to re-

ceive and diftribute Nourifhment, fo as to continue and frame

the Wood, Bark, and Leaves, csV. of an Oak, in which con-

fifts the vegetable Life ; that being then one Plant, which has

fuch an Organization of Parts in one coherent Body, partaking

of one common Life, it continues to be the fame Plant as long

as it partakes of the fame Life, tho' that Life be communica-

ted to new Particles of Matter vitally united to the living Plant

in a like continued Organization, conformable to that fort of

Plants ; for this Organization being at any one Inftant in any

one Collection of Matter^ is in that particular Concrete diftin-

guifh'd from all other, and is that individual Life, which exift-

jng conftantlv from that Moment both forwards and backwards

in the fame Continuity of infenfibly fucceeding Parts united to

the living Body of the Plant, it has that Identity which makes

the
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the fame Plant, and all the Parts of it, Parts of the fame

Plant, during all the Time that they exift united in that con-

tinued Organization, which is fit to convey that common Life

to all the Parts fo united.

§. 5. The Cafe is not fo much different in Identity of

Brutes, but that any one mav hence fee what Animals.

makes an Animal, and continues it the fame. Something we
have like this in Machines, and may ferve to illuftrate it. For

Example, What is a Watch? 'Tis plain 'tis nothing but a fit

Organization, or' Conftruction of Parts, to a certain End,
which, when a fufneient Force is added to i% it is capable to

attain. If we would fuppofe the Machine one continued Body,

all whofe organized Parts were repaired, increas'd or diminifh'd

by a conftant Addition or Separation of infenfible Parts, with

one common Life, we mould have fomething very much like

the Body of an Animal, with this Difference, That in an
Animal, the Fitnefs of the Organization, and the Motion
wherein Life confifts, begin together, the Motion coming from
within ; but in Machines, the Force coming fenfibly from with-

out, is often away when the Organ is in Order, and well fit-

ted to receive it.

§. 6. This alio fhews, wherein the Identity of Identity cf

the fame Man confifts; viz. in nothing but a Man.

Participation of the fame continued Life, by conftantly fleeting

Particles of Matter, in fucceffion vitally united to the fame or-

ganized Body. He that mall place the Identity of Man in any
Thing elfe, but, like that of other Animals, in one fitly orga-

nized Body, taken in any one Inftant, and from thence conti-

nue under one Organization of Life in feveral fucccflively fleet-

ing Particles of Matter united to it, will find it hard to make
an Embryo, in one of Years, mad and fober, the fame Man, bv

any Suppolition, that will not make it poflible for Seth, Ijhmad,

Socrates, Pilate, St. Aujlin, and Ctcfar Borgia, to be the lame
Man. For if the Identity of Soul alone makes the fame Man, ; :A

there be nothing in the Nature of Matter, why the fame Indi-

dual may not be united to different Bodies, it will bepofiible,

that thole Men living in diftant A^es, and of different Tempers,
may have been the fame Man: Which Way of fpeaking mult
be, from a very ftrange Ufe of the Word Man, applied to an
Idea, out of which Body and Shape is excluded : And thatWay
of fpeaking would agree yet worfe with the Notion? of thole

Philofophers, who allow of Tranfmigration, and are cf Opi-
nion that the Souls ot Men may, for their Mifcarriages, be de-

truded into the Bodies of Beaft; as fit Habitations, with Organs
fuited
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fuited to the Satisfaction of their brutal Inclinations. But yet X
think, no body, could he be fure that the Soul of Reliogabalus

were in one of his Hogs, would yet fay that Hog were a Matt
or Heliogabalus.

§. 7. 'Tis not therefore Unity of Subftance
IdentityfuitH that comprehends all Sorts of Identity, or will de-
to toe Ida.

termine it in every Cafe; but to conceive and

judge of it aright, we muft confider what Idea the Word it is

applied to, ftands for: It being one Thing to be the fame Sub-

fiance, another the fame Man, and a third the fame Per/on, if

Per/on, Man, and Subjiance, are three Names (landing for three

different Ideas; for fuch as is the Idea belonging to that Name,
fuch muft be the Identity : Which, if it had been a little more
carefully attended to, would poflibly have prevented a great deal

of that Confufion, which often occurs about this Matter, with

no fmall feeming Difficulties, efpecially concerningPerfonal Iden-

tity, which therefore we fhall in the next Place a little confider.

§. 8. An Animal is a living organized Body;
Same Man. an(j confequently the fame Animal, as we have

obferved, is the fame continued Life communicated to different

Particles of Matter, as they happen fucceflively to be united to

that organiz'd living Body. And whatever is talked of other

Definitions, ingenuous Obfervation puts it paft Doubt, that the

Idea in our Minds, of which the Sound Man in our Mouths is

the Sign, is nothing elfe but of an Animal of fuch a certain

Form : Since I think I may be confident, that whoever fhould

fee a Creature of his own Shape and Make, though it had no

more Reafon all its Life than a Cat or a Parrot, would call

him ftill a Man ; or whoever fhould hear a Cat or a Parrot dif-

courfe, reafon, and philofophize, would call or think it nothing

but a Cat or a Parrot; and fay, the one was a dull irrational

* Memoirs of Man, and the other a very intelligent rati-

vjhat pafs'd in onal Parrot. A Relation we have in an Au-
Chriftendom thor of great Note, is fufficient to countenance

from 1672, to the Suppofition of a rational Parrot. His

i°79>P-?4r- Words* are,

4 1 had a mind to know from Prince Maurices own Mouth
* the Account of a common, but much credited Story, that I

* had heard fo often from many others, of an old Parrot he
' had in Brafd, during his Government there, that fpoke,

* and asked, and anfwered common Queftions like a reafon-
4 able Creature; fo that thofe of his Train there, generally

* concluded it to be Witchery or Poffeflion ; and one of his

4 Chaplains, .who lived long afterwards in Holland, would ne<-

« ver
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* ver from that Time endure a Parrot, but faid they all had a
' Devil in them. I had heard many Particulars of this Story,

* and afferted by People hard to be difcredited, which made
* me ask Prince Maurice what there was of it. He faid, with
' his ufual Plainnefs and Drinefs in Talk, there was fome-
£ thing true, but a great deal falie of what had been reported.

* I deiired to know of him what there was of the firft? Fie

' told me fhort and coldly, that he had heard of fuch an old

' Parrot when he came to Brafil; and tho' he believ'd nothing

* of it, and it was a good Way off, yet he had (6 much Curio-

* fity as to fend for it, that 'twas a very great and a very old

' one ; and when it came firft into the Room where the Prince

* was, with a great many Dutchmen about him, it faid pre-

* fently, IVhat a Company of white Men are here? They ask'd

' it, what he thought that Man was, pointing at the Prince ?

* Itanfwer'd, Some General or other-, when they Whence come
* brought it clofe to him, he asked it, D'ou ve-

' nez-vous ? It anfwered, De Marinnan. The
' Prince, A qui cjle-vous? The. Parrot, A un

'
. Portugais. Prince, ^uefals tula ? Parrot, Je

* garde les Poulles ? The Prince laugh'd and faid,

* Vous gardes lesPoules? Parrot anfwered, Ouy
* moy,&jefcaybienfaire? and made the Chuck
* four or five times that People ufe to make
* to Chickens when they call them. I fet down
' the Words of this worthy Dialogue in French,

* juft as Prince Maurice faid them to me. I

* asked him in what Language the Parrot fpoke?
1 and he faid, in Brafilian. I asked whether he
' underftood the Brafilian? He faid, No; but

* he had taken care to have two Interpreters by
* him, the one a Dutchman that fpoke Brafili-

* an, and the other a Brafilian, that fpokd
« Dutch ; that he asked them feparately and
* privately, and both of them agreed in telling

« him juft the fame thing that the Parrot faid.

* I could not but tell this odd Story, becaufe it is fo much out
c of the Way, and from the firft Hand, and what may pafs for

* a good one : For I dare fay this Prince, at leaft, believ'd him-
* felf in all he told mc, having ever palled for a very honeft

« and pious Man ; I leave it to Naturalifts to reafon, and
c other Men to believe as they pleafe upon it; however, it is

* not, perhaps, amifs to relieve or enliven a bufy Scene fome-

ye ? It anfwer-

ed, From Ma-
rinnan. The
Prince, To

whom do you

belong ? The

Parrot, To a
Portugueze.

Prince, What
do you there ?
Parrot, / look

after the

Chickens. The

Prince laugh-

ed, and faid,

You look after

the Chickens ?

Parrot anfwer-

ed, Yes I, and

I know well

enough hozv tt

do it.

times with fuch Digreflions, whether to the Purpofe or no.

I havs
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I have taken care that the Reader fhould

Same Mj/t. have the Story at large in the Author's own
Words, becaufe he feems to me not to have

thought it incredible ; for it cannot be imagined that fo able

a Man as he, who had Sufficiency enough to warrant all the

Tefrimonies he gives of himfelf, fhould take fo much Pains,

in a Place where it had nothing to do, to pin fo clofe not only

on a Man wl m he mentions as a Friend, but on a Prince,

in whom he acknowledges very great Honefty and Piety, a

Story, which he himfelf thought incredible, he could not but

alfo think ridiculrus. The Prince, 'tis plain, who vouches this

Story, and our Author, who relates it from him, both of them
call this Talker a Parrot ; and I ask any one elfe, who thinks

fuch a Story fit to be told, whether if this Parrot, and all of

its Kind, had always talked, as we have a Prince's Word for

it, as this one did ; whether, I fay, they would not have pafled

for a Race of rational Ammah \ but yet, whether for all that

they would have been allowed to be Men, and not Parotts P

For I prefume 'tis not the Idea of a thinking or rational Be-
ing alone, that makes the Idea of a Man in moft People's

Senfc, but of a Body, fo and fo fhaped, joined to it ; and if

that be the Idea of a Man, the fame fucceffive Body not fhift-

cd all at once, muff, as well as the fame immaterial Spirit,

go to making of the fame Man.
§. 9. This being premifed, to find wherein

Perfonal Iden- perfonaI Identity confifts, we muft confider what
tity. /Vr/0/1 ftandsfor; which, I think, is a thinking

intelligent Being, that has Reafon and Reflection,

and can confider itfelf as itfelf, the fame thinking Thing in

different Times and Places: which it does only by that Con-
fcioufnefs, which is infeparable from Thinking, and it feems

to be effential to it: It being impoffible for any one to per-

ceive, without perceiving that he does perceive. When we
fee, hear, fmell, tafte, feel, meditate, or will any thing, we
know that we do fo. Thus it is always as to our prefent Sul-

fations and Perceptions: And by this every one is to himfelf

that which he calls Self; it not being considered in this Cafe

whether the fame Self be continued in the fame, or divers

Subftances. For fince Confcioufnefs always accompanies

Thinking, and 'tis that that makes every one to be what he

calls Self; and thereby diftinguifhes himfelf from all other

thinking Things ; in this alone confills perfonal Identify* :• e.

the Samenefs of a rational Being : And as far as this Confci-

oufnefs
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oufnefs can be extended backwards to any paft Action or

Thought, fo far reaches the Identity of that Perfon ; it is the

fame Self"now as it was then ; and 'tis by the fame Self with this

prefent one that now reflects on it, that that Action was done.

§. 10. But it is farther enquir'd, whether it be

the fame Identical Subftance ? This, few would Confcioufnefs

think they had Reafon to doubt of, if thefe Per- YdenX.
ceptions, with their Confcioufnefs, always re-

*'

main'd prefent in the Mind, whereby the fame thinking Thing
would be always confeioufly prefent, and, as would be thought,

evidently the fame to it felf. But that which feems to make
the difficulty is this, that this Confcioufnefs being interrupted

always by Forgetfulnefs, there being no Moment of our Lives

wherein we have the whole Train of all our paft Actions before

our Eyes in one View : But even the beft Memories lofing the

Sight of one Part whilft they are Viewing another; and we
fometimes, and that the greatcft Part of our Lives, not reflect-

ing on our paft Selves, being intent on our prefent Thoughts,

and in found Sleep, having no Thoughts at all, or, at leave, none

with that Confcioufnefs which remarks our waking Thoughts.

I fay, in all thefe Cafes, our Confcioufnefs being interrupted,

and we lofing the Sight of our paft Selves, Doubts are raifed whe-
ther we are the fame thinking Thing, /. e. the fame Subflance,

or no. Which, however reafonable, or unreafonable, concerns

not perfonal Identity at all. The Queftion being, what makes the

fame Perfon, and not whether it be the fame Identical Subftance,

which always thinks in the fame Perfon, which in this Cafe mat-
ters not at all. Different Subftances, by the fame Confcioufnefs,

(where they do partake in it) being united into one Perfon, as

well as different Bodies, by the fame Life are united into one
Animal, whofe Identity is preferved, in that Change of Subftan-

ces, by the Unity of one continued Life. For it being the fame
Confcioufnefs that makes a Man be himfelf to himfelf, perfonal

Identity depends on that only, whether it be annexed only to one
individual Subftance, or can be continued in a SucceJfion of fe-

veral Subftances. For as far as any intelligent Being can repeat

the Idea of any paft Action, with the fame Confcioufnefs it has

of it at firft, and with the fame Confcioufnefs it has of any pre-

fent Action ; fo far it is the fame perfonal Self. For it is by the

Confcioufnefs it has of its prefent Thoughts and Actions, that

it is Self to it Self now, and (o will be the fame Self, as far

as the fame Confcioufnefs can extend to Actions paft, or to

come ; and would be by Diftance of Time, or Change of Sub-

ftance, no more two Perfcns
t
than a Man to be two Men, by

wearing
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wearing other Cloaths to Day than he did Yefterday, with a

long or fhort Sleep between : The fame Confcioufnefs uniting

thofe diftant Actions into the fame Perfon, whatever Subftances

contributed to their Production.

§. ii. That this is fo, we have fome Kind of

Verfonal Iden- Evince in our very Bodies, all whofe Particles,

tity in Change whilft vitally united to this fame thinking con-

*f Subftances. fcious Self, fo that we feel when they are touch'd,

and are affedted by, and confciou's of Good or

Harm that happens to them, are a Part of ourfehes ; i. e. of

our thinking confcious Self. Thus the Limbs of his Body i$

to every one a Part of himfelf: He fympathizes and is con-

cerned for them. Cut off an Hand, and thereby feparate it

from that Confcioufnefs he had of its Heat, Cold, and other

Affections, and it is then no longer a Part of that which is him-

felf, any more than the remoteft of Matter. Thus we fee the

Subjlance, whereof perfonal 6V^"confifted at one Time, may be

varied at another, without the Change of perfonal Identity ;

there being no Queftion about the fame Perfon, though the

Limbs, which but now were a Part of it, be cut off.

§. 12. But the Queftion is, Whether if the fame Subftance,

which thinks, be changed, it can be the fame Perfon j or re-

maining the fame, it can be different Perfons ?

And to this I anfwer, firft, This can be noW
h

he

Chan
'*

of Qe{[
'

lon at a11 t0 thofe
>
who Place Thought in

th '

k \i
'% i

a Purety material, animal Conftitution, void of

(lances
an immaterial Subftance. For, whether their

Suppofition be true, or no; 'tis plain, they con-

ceive perfonal Identity preferved in fomething elfe than Iden-

tity of Subftance ; as animal Identity is preferved in Identity

of Life, and not of Subftance. And therefore thofe, who place

Thinking in an immaterial Subftance only, before they can

come to deal with thefe Men, muft fhew why perfonal Identity

cannot be preferved in the Change of immaterial Subftances, or

Variety of particular immaterial Subftances, as well as animal

Identity is preferved in the Change of material Subftances, or

Variety of particular Bodies : Unlefs they will fay, 'tis one im-

material Spirit that makes the fame Life in Brutes, as it is one
immaterial Spirit that makes the fame Perfon in Men, which
the Cartefie.ns at leaft will not admit, for fear of making Brutes

thinking Things too.

§. 13. But next, as to the firft Part of the Queftion, Whether
if the fame thinking Subftance (luppofing immaterial Subftances

only to think) be changed, it can be the fame Perfon ? I an-

fwer,
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fwer, That cannot be refolved, but by tbofe who know what
Kind of Subftances they are that do think ; and whether the

Confcioufnefs of part Anions can be transferr'd from one think-

ing Subftance to another. I grant, were the fame Confcioufnefs

the fame individual Action, it could not : Eut it being but a

prefent Reprefentation of a paft Action, why it may not be

poffible, that that may be reprefented to the Mind to have been,

which really never was, will remain to be fhewn. And there-

fore how far the Confcioufnefs of paft Actions is annexed to

any individual Agent, fo that another cannot poffibly have it,

will be hard for us to determine, 'till we know what Kind of
Action it is, that cannot be done without a reflex Act of Per-

ception accompanying it, and how perform'd bv thinking Sub-
fiances, who cannot think without being confeious of it. But
that which we call the fame Confcioufnefs, not being the fame
individual Act, why one intellectual Sabftance may not have
reprefented to it, as done by itfelf, what it never did, and was
perhaps done by fome other Agent ; why, I fav, fuch a Re-
prefentation may not poffibly be without Reality of Matter of

Fact, as Well as feveral Reprefentations in Dreams are, which
yet, whilft dreaming, we take for true, will be difficult to con-

clude from the Nature of things. And that it never is fo, will

by us, till we have clearer Views of the Nature of thinking

Subftances, be beft refolv'd into the Goodnefs of God, who, as

far as the Happrrtefs Or Mifery of arty of his fenfible Creatures

is concern'd in it, will not bv a fatal Error of theirs transfer

from one to another that Confcioufnefs, which draws Reward
or Punilhment with it. How far this may be an Argument a-

gainft thofe who would place Thinking in a Syftem of fleeting

animal Spirits, I leave to be confidered. But yet to return to the

Qjeftion before us, it mult be allowed, That if the fame Con-
fcioufnefs (which, as has been fhewn, is quite a different Thing
from the fame numerical Figure or Motion in Bodv) can be tranf-

ferr'd from one thinking Sabftance to another, it will be poffible,

two thinking Subftances may make but one Perfon. For the

fame Confcioufnefs being prefervM, whether in the fame or dif-

ferent Subftances, the perfonal Identity is preferv'd.

§. 14. As to the fecond Part of the Qjeftion, Whether the

fame immaterial Subftance remaining, there may be two diftinct

Perfons ? Which Queftion feems to me to be built on this, Whe-
ther the fame immaterial Being, being confeious of the Action's

of it. paft Duration, may be wholly ftripp'd of all the Confci-

oufnefs of its paft Exiftence, and lofe it beyond the Power of

ever retrieving again: And fo as it were beginning a new Ac-
Count from a new Period, have a Confcioufnefs that canndt

T reach
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reach bevond this new State. All thofe who hold Pre-exiftcnce,

are evidently of this Mind, fince they allow the Soul to have no
remaining Confciouihefs of what it did in that pre-exiftent State,

either wholly feparate from Body, or informing any other Body

;

and if they ihould not, 'tis plain, Experience would be againft

them. So that perfonal Identity reaching no farther than Con-
fciouihefs reaches, a pre-exiftent Spirit not having continued fo

many Ages in a State of Silence, muft needs make different

Ferfons. Suppofe a ChrijYian Platonijl or Pythagorean, fhould,

upon God's having ended all his Works of Creation the Seventh

pay, think his Soul hath exifted ever fince ; and mould imagine

it has revolved in feveral Human Bodies, as I once met with one,

who was perfuaded his had been the Soul of Socrates, (how rea-

fonably I wiil not difpute. This I know, that in the Poft he fill'd,

which was no inconfiderable one, he parted for a very rational

Man ; and the Prefs has fhewn that he wanted not Parts or Learn-

ing.) would any one fay, that he being not confeious of any of Sj-

crates's Actions or Thoughts, could be the fame Perfon with So-

crates? Let any one reflect upon himfelf, and conclude, that he

has in himfelf an immaterial Spirit, which is that which thinks

in him, and in the conftant Change of his Body keeps him the

fame; and is that which he calls himfelf: Let him alfo fuppofe

it to be the fame Soul that was in Nejhr or Therfites, at the Siege

of Troy, (for Souls being, as far as we know any thing of them
in their Nature, indifferent to any Parcel of Matter, the Suppo-

sition has no apparent Abfurdity in it) which it may have been,

as well as it is now, the Soul of any other Man: But he now ha-

ving no Confcioufnefs of any of the Actions either of Nejlor or

Therfites, does, or can he, conceive himfelf the fame Perfon with

either of them ? Can he be concerned in either of their Actions ?

Attribute them to himfelf, or think them his own more than the

Actions of any other Man that ever exifted ? So that this Confci-

oufnefs not reaching to any of the Actions of either of thofeMen,
he is no more one <SV^~with either of them, than if the Soul or im-

material Spirit that now informs him, had been created, and be-

gan to exift, when it began to inform his prefent Body, though it

were never fo true, that the fame Spirit that informed Nejlor's or

Tlwfites'sBody, were numerically the. fame that now informs his.

For this would no more make him the fame Perfon with Nejlor^

than if fome of the Particles of Matter that were once a Part of

Nejlor, were now a Part of this Man ; the fame immaterial Sub-

ftance, without the fame Confcioufnefs, no more making the fame

Perfon by being united to anyBody,than the fameParticle ofMat-

ter, without Confcioufnefs united to any Body, makes the fame

j Perfon*
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Perfon. But let him once find himfelfconfcious ofany of the Acti-

ons of Nejlor, he then finds himfelf the fame Perfon with Nejlor.

§.15. And thus we may be able, without any Difficulty, to

conceive the fame Perfon at the Refurrection, though in a Body

not exactly in Make or Parts the fame which he had here, the

fame Confcioufnefs going along with the Soul that inhabits it.

But yet the Soul alone, in the Change of Bodies, would fcarce to

any one, but to him that makes the Soul the Man, be enough to

make the fame Man. For mould the Soul of a Prince, carrying

with it the Confcioufnefs of the Prince's paft Life, enter and in-

form the Body of a Cobler, as foon as deferted by his own Soul,

every one fees he would be the fame Perfon with the Prince, ac-

countable only for the Prince's Actions: But who would fay it

Was the fame Man ? The Body too goes to the making the Man,
and would, I guefs, to every Body, determine the Man in this

Cafe, within the Soul, with all its Princely Thoughts about it,

would not make another Man : But he would be the fame Cobler

to every one befides himfelf. I know that the ordinary Way
of fpeaking, the fame Perfon, and the fame Man, ftand for one
and the fame Thing. And, indeed, every one will always have

a Liberty to fpeak as he pleafes, and to apply what articulate

Sounds to what Ideas he thinks fit, and change them as often as.

he pleafes. But yet when we will enquire what makes the fame
Spirit, Man, or Perfon, we muft fix the Ideas of Spirit, Man,
or Perfon in our Minds; and having refolved with ourfelveswhat

we mean by them, it will not be hard to determine in either of

them, or the like, when it is the fame, and when not.

§. 16. But though the fame immaterial Sub-

fiance or Soul, does not alone, wherever it be, and
Cof!f louMf

in whatfoever State, make the fame Man ; yet 'tis Z
a

i
s eJame

plain, Confcioufnefs, as far as ever it can be ex-

tended, fhould it be to Ages paft, unites Exigences and Actions,

very remote in Time, into the fame Perfon, as well as it does the

Exiftence and Actions of the immediately preceeding Moment:
So that whatever has the Confcioufnefs of prefent and paft Acti-

ons, is the fame Perfon to whom they both belong. Had I the

fame Confcioufnefs, that I faw the Ark and Ncal/s Flood, as that

I faw an overflowing of the Thames laft Winter, or as that I

write now, I could no more doubt that I that write this now, that

faw the Thames overflow'd laft Winter, and that view'd the
Flood at the general Deluge, was the fame Self, place that Self
in what Subftance you plea'fe, than that I that write this am the
fame my Selfnow whilft I write (whether I confift of all the fame
Subftance, material or immaterial, or no) that I was Yefterday.

For as to this Point of being the fame Seft it matters not whe-
T % iher
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ther this prefent Selfbe made up of the fame or other Subftances,

I being as much concern'd,and asjuftly accountable for any Acti-

on done a thoufand Years fince, appropriated to me now by this

Self-confcioufnefs, as I am for what I did the laft Moment.
§.17. Self is that confcious thinking Thing,

Self depenas (whatever Subftance, made up of whether fpiritu-
« 1 jcio j-

a j or rnater ja j
j

fim ple or compounded, it matters

not) which is fenfible, or confcious of Pleafure

and Pain, capable of Happinefs or Mifery, and fo is eoneern'd for

kSelf as far as that Confcioufnefs extends. Thus every one finds,

that whilft comprehended under that Confcioufnefs, the little

Finger is as much a Part of it Self as what is moft fo. Upon
Separation of this little Finger, mould this Confcioufnefs go along

with the little Finger, and leave the reft of the Body, 'tis evi-

dent the little Finger would be the Perfon, the fame Perfon j

and SV^then would have nothing to do with the reft of the Body.

As in this Cafe, it is the Confcioufnefs that goes along with the

Subftance, when one Part is feparate from another, which makes

the fame Perfon, and conftitutes this infeparable Self; fo it is in

Reference to Subftances remote in Time. That with which the

Confcioufnefs of this prefent thinking Thing can join itfelf, makes

the fame Perfon, and is one Self with it, and with nothing elfe;

and fo attributes to it Self and owns all the Actions of that

Thing as its own, as far as that Qonfcioufnefs reaches, and no

farther j as every one who reflects, will perceive.

§. 18. In this Perfonol Identity is founded all

Objea of Re- the Right and ju ftjce of Reward and Punifh-

ZiibmeTt
ment

;

HaPPinefs and Mifery being that for which
1

•*
'

every one is concerned for himfelf not mattering

what becomes of any Subftance, not joined to, or effected with

that Confcioufnefs. For as it is evident in the Inftance I gave

but now, if the Confcioufnefs went along with the little Finger,

when it was cut off, that would be the fame Selfwhich was con-

cerned for the whole Body Yefterday, as making a Part of it

Self whofe Actions then it cannot but admit as its own now.

Tho' if the fame Body mould ftill live, and immediately, from

the Separation of the little Finger, have its own peculiar Confci-

oufneis, whereof the little Finger knew nothing, it would not

at all be concerned for it, as a Part of it Self or could own any

of its Actions, or have any of them imputed to him.

§. 19. This may fhew us, wherein perfonal Identity confifts,

not in the Identity of Subftance, but, as I have faid, in the I-

dentity of Confcioufnefs, wherein Socrates and the prefent Mayor
of ^uinborcugh agree, they are the fame Perfon : If the fame

Socrates^ waking and Sleeping, do not partake of the fame

Cm-*
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Confiioufnefs, Socrates waking and fleeping is not the fame Per-

fon ; and to punifh Socrates waking for what fleeping Socrates

thought, and waking Socrates was never confeious of, would

be no more of Right, than to punifh one Twin for what his

Brother-Twin did, whereof he knew nothing, becaufe their

Outfides were fo like that they could not be diltinguifh'd ; for

fuch Twins have been feen.

§. 20. Bat yet poifibly it will ftill be objected, fuppofe I

wholly lofe the Memory of fome Parts of my Life, beyond a

Poflibility of retrieving them, fo that perhaps I fhall never be

conlcious of them again ? yet am I not the fame Perfon that

did thofe Actions, had thole Thoughts, that I once was con-

fcious of, cho' I have now forgot them ? To which I anfwer,

that we in aft here take notice what the Word / is applied to;

which in this Cafe is the Man only ; and the fame Man being

prefumed to be the fame Perfon, / is eafily here fuppofed to

ftand alio for the fame Perfon. But if it be poffible for the

fame Man to have diftinct incommunicable Confcioufnefles at

different times, it is paft doubt the fame Man would at diffe-

rent times make different Perfons; which we fee is the Senfe

of Mankind in the folenmeft Declaration of their Opinions,

human Laws not punifhing the Mad-man for the fiber Maris
Actions, nor the fiber Man for what the Mad-man did, there-

by making them two Perfons; which is fomewhat explain'd

by our way of fpeaking Englijh, when we fay, fuch a one is

not himfelf, or is befides himfielf; in which Phrafes it is infinu-

ated, as if thofe who now, or at leaft firft ufed them, thought
that fielf was changed, the felf-fame Perfon was no longer in

that Man.
§.21. But vet it is hard to conceive, that

Socrates, the fame individual Man, mould be Difference be-

two Perfons. To help us a little in this, we twJZ Identl
J*a n l *.

•
a. l ' p 1 °f Man and

muft coniider what is meant by Socrates, or the »„,./-„„

lame individual Alan.

Firjl, It muft be either the fame individual, immaterial*
thinking Subftance; in fhort, the numerical Soul, and nothing

elfc.

Secondly, Or the fame Animal, without any regard to an
immaterial Soul.

Thirdly, Or the fame immaterial Spirit united to the fame
Animal.

Now, take which of thefe Suppofitions you pleafe, it is im-
poffible to make perfonal Identity to confi'ft in any thing but

Confcioufnefs, or reach any farther than that does.

T 3 For
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For by the firft of them, it muft be allow'd pofTible that %

Man born of different Women, and in diftant Times, may be

the fame Man ; a way of fpeaking, which, whoever admits,

muft allow it pofliblc for the fame Man to be two d;ftin£r. Per-

fons, as any two that have liv'd in different Ages without the

Knowledge of one another's Thoughts.

By the fecond and third, Socrates in this Life, and after it,

cannot be the fame Man any way, but by the fame Confciouf-

nefs ; and fo making human Identity to confift in the fame thing

wherein we place perfonal Identity, there will be no difficulty

to allow the fame Man to be the fame Ferfon. But then they

who place human Identity in Confcioufnefs only, and not in

fomething elfe, muft confidcr how they will make the Infant

Socrates the fame Man with Socrates after the Refurredtion.

But whatfoever to fome Men makes a Man, and confequently

the fame individual Man, wherein perhaps few are agreed,

perfonal Identity can by us be placed in nothing but Confci-

oufnefs (which is that alone which makes what we call Self)

without involving us in great Abfurdities.

§. 22. But is not a Man drunk and fober the fame Perfon ?

why elfe is he punifh'd for the Fact he commits when drunk,

tho' he be never afterwards confeious of it ? Juft as much the

fame Perfon, as a Man that walks, and does other things in

his Sleep, is the fame Perfon, and is anfwerable for any Mif-

chief he {hall do in it. Human Laws punifh both with a juftice

fuitable to their way of Knowledge, becaufe in thefe Cafes they

cannot diftinguiih certainly what is real, what counterfeit;

and fo the Ignorance in Drunkennefs or Sleep is not admitted

as a Plea. For tho' Punifhment be annex'd to Perfonality,

and Perfonality to Confcioufnefs, and the Drunkard perhaps

be not confeious of what he did, yet human Judicatures juftly

punifh him, becaufe the Fadf is prov'd againft him ; but want

of Confcioufnefs cannot be proved for him. But in the great

Day, wherein the Secrets of all Hearts fhall be laid open, it

may be reafonable to think, no one fhall be made to anfwer

for what he knows nothing of, but fhall receive his Doom, his

Confcience accullng or excufing him.

§. 23, Nothing but Confcioufnefs can unite
Confcioufnefs remote Exiftences into the fame Perfon, the
alone make

Identity of Subftance will not do it ; for what-
"*'

ever Subftance there is, however framed, with-

out Confcioufnefs there is no Perfon ; and a Carcafe may be a

Perfon, as well as any fort of Subftance be fo, without Con-

fcioufnefs.

Could
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CouIJ we fuppofe two diftincl incommunicable Confciouf-

nefles acting the fame Bod)', the one conftantly by Dav, the

other by Night ; and on the other fide, the fame Confciouf-

iicfs ailing by Intervals two diftincl: Bodies} I ask in the firft

Cafe, whether the Day and the Night Man would not be two
as diftindr. Perfons as Socrates and Plato ? And whether, in the

fecond Cafe, there would not be one Perfon in two diftinct

Bodies, as much as one Man is the fame in two diftincl Clcath-

ings ? Nor is it at all material to fay, that this fame, and this

dillincl Confcioufnefs in the Cafes above-mentioned, is owing

to the fame and diftincl: immaterial Subftances, bringing it

with them to thofe Bodies, which, whether true or no, alters

not the Cafe ; fince it is evident the perfonal Identity would

equally be determin'd bv the Confcioufnefs, whether that Con-
fcioufnefs were annex'd to fomc individual immaterial Sub-

ftance or no ; for granting that the thinking Subftance of Man
mufl be neceftarily (uppofed immaterial, it is evident that im-

material thinking thing may fometimes part with its paft Con-
fcioufnefs, and be reftor'd to it again ; as appears in the For-

getfulnefs Men often have in their paft Actions ; and the Mind
many times recovers the Memory of a paft Confcioufnefs,

which it had loft for twenty Years together. Make thefe In«

tervals of Memory and Forgetfulnefs to take their Turns regu-

larly by Day and Night, and you have two Perfons with the

fame immaterial Spirit, as much as in the former Inftance two
Perfons with the fame Body. So that Self is not determined by
Identity or Diverfity of Subftance, which it cannot be fure of,

but only by Identity of Confcioufnefs.

§. 24. Indeed it may conceive the Subftance whereof it is

now made up, to have exifted formerly, united in the fame
confeious Being ; but Confcioufnefs removed, that Subftance

is no more it Self, or makes no more a Part of it, than any
other Subftance; as is evident in the Inftance we have already

given upon a Limb cut off", of whofe Heat, or Cold, or other

Affections, having no longer any Confcioufnefs, it is no more
of a Man's felf, than any other Matter of the Univerfe. In like

manner it will be in reference to any immaterial Subftance,

which is void of that Confcioufnefs whereby I am my Self to

my Self; if there be any Part of its Exiftence, which I can-,

not upon Recollection join with that prefent Confcioufnefs,

whereby I am now my [elf it is in that Part of its Exiftence

no more my felf than anv other immaterial Being ; for what-
foever any Subftance has thought or done, which I cannot re-

coUecl, and by Confcioufnefs make my' own Thought and;

Action, it will no more belong to me, whether a Part of mc
T 4 thought
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thought or did it, than if it had been thought or done by any
other immaterial Being any where exifting.

§.25. I agree the more probable Opinion is, that this Con-
fcioufnefs is annex'd to, and the Affection of one individual

immaterial Subftance.

But let Men, according to their divers Hypothefes, refolve

of that as they pleafe ; this every intelligent Being, fenfible of

Happinefs or Miferv, mult grant, that there is fomething that

is bimfelfihat he is concern'd for, and would have happy ; that

this Self has exifted in a continu'd Duration more than one In-

ftant,and therefore it is poffible may exift, &> it has done,Months

and Years to come, without any certain Bounds to be fet to its

Duration, and may be the fame Self by the fame Confcioufnefs

continu'd on for the future ; and thus by this Confcioufnefs be

finds himfelf to be the fame Self which did fuch or fuch an

Action fome Years fince, by which he comes to be happy or mi-

ferable now. In all which Account of Self the fame numerical

Subftance is not confidercd as making the fame Self; but the

fame continu'd Confcioufnefs, in which feveral Subftances may
nave been united, and again feparated from it; which whilft

they continu'd in a vital Union with that wherein this Confci-

oufnefs then refidcd, made a Part of that fame Self. Thus any

Part of our Bodies vitally united to that which is confeicus in

us, makes a Part of our fives ; but upon Separation from the

vital Union, by which that Confcioufnefs is communicated, that

which a Moment fince was Part of out fives, is now no more
fo, than a Part of another Man'sflf is a Part of me ; and it is

jiot im poffible but in a little time may become a real Part of ano-

thti Perfon ; and fo we have the fame numerical Subftance be-

come a Part of two difteient Perfons, and the fame I'erfon pre-

ferv'd under the Change of various Subftances. Could we fup-

pofe any Spirit wholly ftript of all its Memory of Confcioufnefs

£>f pad Actions, as we find our Minds always are of a great Part

of ours, and fumetimes of them all, the Union or Separation of

fuch a fpiritual Subftance would make no Variation of perfonal

identity* any more than that of any Particle of Matter does.

Anv Subftance vitally united to the prefent thinking Being, is a

Pait of that very fame Self which now is; any thing united to

\t by a Confcioufnefs of former Actions, makes alfo a Part of

thefame Self, which is the fame both then and now.

§. 26. Perfon, as I take it, is the Name of this

Perfon, a fo- Self Where-ever a Man finds what he calls

tenfick Term. Himfelf, there I think another may fay is the

fame Perfon. It is a forenfick Term, appropria-

ting Actions and their Merit, and fo belongs only to intelligent

A aents
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Agents capable of a Law, and Happinefs and Mifery. This

Personality extends itjelf beyond prefent Exiftencc to what is

paft, only by Confcioufnefs, whereby it becomes concerned and

accountable, owns and imputes to itfelf paft Actions, juft upon

the fame Ground, and for the fame Reafon that it does the

prefent. All which is founded in a Concern for Happinefs, the

unavoidable Concomitant of Confcioufnefs, that which is con-

fcious of Pleafure and Pain, defiring that that 5^ that is con-

scious, fhould be happy. And therefore whatever paft Actions

it cannot reconcile, or appropriate to that prefent Selfby Con-
fcioufnefs, it can be no more concerned in, than if thev never

had been done: And to receive Pieafu re or Pain, i. e. Reward
or Punifhment, on the Account of any fuch A£fion, is all one,

as to be made happy or miferable in its firft Being, without

any Demerit at all. For fuppofing a Man punifh'd now for

what he had done in another Life; whereof he could be made
to have no Confcioufnefs at all ; What Difference is there be-

tween that Punifhment, and being created miferable? And
therefore conformable to this, the Apoftle tells us, that the

great Day, when every one fhall receive according to bis Doings,

the Secrets of all Hearts Jhall be laid open. The Sentence fhall

be juftify'd by the Confcioufnefs all Perfons fhall have, that

themfelves, in what Bodies foever they appear, or what Sub-

fiances foever that Confcioufnefs adheres to, are the fame that

committed thofe Actions, and deferve that Punifhment for them.

§. 27. I am apt enough to think I have, in treating of this

Subjec"t, made fome Suppofitions that will look ftrange to

fome Readers, and poflibly they are fo in themfelves : But yet,

I think, they are fuch as are pardonable in this Ignorance we
are in of the Nature of that thinking Thing that is in us, and
which we look on as ourfelves. Did we know what it was,

or how it was tied to a certain Syftem of fleeting Animal Spi-

rits ; or whether it could, or could not perform its Operations

of Thinking and Memory out of a Body organized as ours is

;

and whether it has pleafed God, that no one fuch Spirit fhall

ever be united to any but one fuch Body, upon the right Con-
ftitution of whofe Organs its Memory mould depend, we might
fee the Abfurdity of fome of thofe Suppofitions I have made.
But taking, as we ordinarily now do (in the Dark concerning

thefe Matters) the Soul of a Man, for an immaterial Subftance,

independent from Matter, and indifferent alike to it all, there

can from the Nature of Things be no Abfurdity at all, to fup-

pofe, that the fame Soul may, at different Times, be united

to different Bodies, and with them make up, for that Time,
one
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one Man : as well as we fuppofe a Part of a Sheep's Body yefter-

day, (hould be a Part of Man's Body to morrow, and in that

Union make a vital Part of Melibaus himfelf, as well as it did of

-his Ram.
§.28. To conclude, whatever Subftance be-

The Difficulty gins to exift, it muff, during its Exiftence, ne-
from illUfe of

ceffaril be the famc . Whatever Compolitions
fx /i trigs .

of Subftances begin to exift, during the Union
of thofe Subftances, the concrete muft be the fame: Whatfoever

Mode begins to exift, during its Exiftence, it is the fame: And
fo, if the Compofition be of diftincl Subftances, and different

Modes, the fame Rule holds. Whereby it will appear, that the

Difficulty or Obfcuiity that has been about this Matter, rather

rifes from the Names ill ufed, than from any Obfcurity in

Things themfelves. For whatever makes the fpecifick Idea*

to which the Name is applied, if that Idea be fteddily kept to,

the Diftinclion of any thing into the fame, and divers, will

eafily be conceived, and there can arife no Doubt abcit it.

§. 29. For fuppofing a rational Spirit be the
Continued Ex- jjea f a jy^ >

t ;s eajy t0 know what is the

lentil f"me MlVh "jk- the fame SPirit
>
whether fepa-

rate or in a Body, will be thefame Man. Sup-

pofing a rational Spirit vitally united to a Body of certain Con-
formation of Parts to make a Man, whilft that rational Spirit,

with that vital Conformation of Parts, though continued in a

fleeting fuccefHve Body, remains, it will be thefame Man. But

if to any one the Idea op a Man be but the vital Union of Parts

in a certain Shape ; as long as that vital Union and Shape re-

mains, in a Concrete no otherwife the fame, but by a continu-

ed Succefiion of fleeting Particles, it will be the fame Man.
For whatever be the Compofition, whereof the Complex Idea

is made, whenever Exiftence makes it one particular Thing
under one Denomination, the fame Exiftence continued, pre-

ferves it the fame Individual under the fame Denomination*.

CHAP.

* The Do&rine of Identity and Diverfitv, contained in this

Chapter, the Bifhop of Woreefter pretends to be inconfiftent with

the Doctrines of the Chrittian Faith, concerning the Refurreftion

of the Dead. His Way of arguing from it, is this: He fays, the

.Reafon ofbelieving the RefurreSion *fthefame Btdy upon Mr. Locke's

Ground:,
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Grounds, is from the Idea of Identity. To which
our Author *anfwers: Give me Leave, my Lord, * In his 7,4

to fay, that the Reafon of -believing any Articles of Letter to the

the Chriftian Faith (fuch as your Lordfhip is here Bijhop of
fpeaking of) to me, and upon my Ground!, is its be- Worccller,

ing a Part of Divine Revelation : Upon this Ground p. 167, &c.
I believed it before I either writ that Chapter of

Jdentity and Diverjity, and before I ever thought of thofe Pro-
portions which your Lordfhip quotes out of that Chapter, and
upon the fame Ground J believe it Hill ; and not from my Idea

of Identity. This 'Saying of your Lordfhip's therefore, being

a Proportion neither felf-evident, nor allowed by me to be true,

remains to be proved. So that your Foundation failing, all your
large Superllru&ure built thereon, comes to nothing.

But, my Lord, before we go any farther, I crave Leave hum-
bly to reprefent to your Lordfhip, that I thought you undertook

to make out, that my Notion of Ideas was incoffjlent with the Ar-
ticles of the Chrijlian Faith. But that which your Lordfhip in-

ftances in here, is not, that I yet know, an Article of the Chrifti-

an Faith. The Refurrcclion of the Dead, I acknowledge to be

an Article of the Chriftian Faith: But that the Refurretlion of
the fame Body, in your Lordfhip's Senle of the fame Body, is an

Article of the Chriftian Faith, is, what, I confefs, I do not yet

know.
In the New Teffament (wherein, I th'nk, are contained all the

Articles of the Chriftian Faith) I find our Saviour and the Apoftlea

to preach the Refurrefticn of the Dead, and the Refurretlion from
the Dead in many Places: But I do not remember any Place where
the RefurreHion of thefame Body is fo much as mentioned. Nay,
which is very remarkable in the Cafe, I do not remember in any
Place of the New Teftament (where the general Refurrection at the

Jaft Day is fpoken of) any fuch Expreffion as the Rejurrecl ion of the

Body, much lefs of thefame Body.

I fay the general Refurre&ion at the lift Day : Becaufe where
the Refurrec'tion of fome particular Perfons prefendy upon our

Saviour's Rcfurreftion is mentioned, the Words
are, * The Graves are opened, and many Bodies of * Matt, xxvii.

Saints, which jlept, arofe, and came out of the 52,53.
Gr.ires nfter his Refurretlion, and zuent into the

Holy City, and appeared to many: Of which peculiar Way of
fpeaking of this Relurredlion, the Paffage itlclf gives a Reafon in

thefe Words, appared to main, i. e. thofe vjho jlept, appeared, fo

as to be known to be rifen. But this could not be known, un-

lefi they brought with them the Evidence, that they were thofe

who had been dead, whereof there were two Proofs, their

Graves were opened, and their Bodies not only gone out of them,

but appeared to be the fame to thofe who had known them for-

merly,
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mcrly alive, and knew them to be dead and buried. For if they

had been thofe who had been dead fo long, that all who knew them
once alive, were now gone, thofe to whom they appeared might
have known them to be Men ; but could not have known they

were rifen from the Dead, becaufe they never knew they had been

dead. All that by their appearing they could have known, was,

that they were fo many living Strangers, of whofe Refurreclicn

they knew nothing. 'Twas neceffary therefore, that they fhould

corne in fuch Bodies, as might in Make and Size, &c. appear to

be the fame they had before, that they might be known to thofe

of their Acquaintance, whom they appeared to. And it is pro-

bable they were fuch as were newly dead, whofe Bodies were not

yet diffolved and diffipated ; and therefore, 'tis particularly faid

here, (differently from what is faid of the general Refurredtion)

that their Bodies arofe ; becaufe they were the fame that were
then lying in their Graves, the Moment before they rofe.

But your Lordfhip endeavours to prove it muft be thefame Bo-

ay: And let us grant, that your Lordfhip, nay, others too, think

you have proved it muft be the fame Body ; will you therefore

lay, that he holds what is inconfiftent with an Article of Faith,

who having never feen this, your Lordfhip's Interpretation of the

Scripture, nor your Reafons for the fame Body, in your Sente of
the fame Body ; or, if he has feen them, yet not underftanding

them, or not perceiving the Force of them, believes what the Scrip-

ture propofes to him, viz. That at the lair. Day, the Dead Jhall be

raifed, without determining whether it fhall be with the very fame
Bodies or no ?

I know your Lordfhip pretends not to ereel your particular In-

terpretations of Scripture into Articles of Faith. And if you do
not, he that believes the Dead Jhall be raifed, believes that Article

of Faith which the Scripture propofes : And cannot be accufed of

holding any thing inconfiftent with it, if it fhould happen, that

what he holds, is inconfiftent with another Propofition, viz. That

the Dead Jhall be raifed with the fame Bodies, in your Lord-
fhip's Senfe, which I do not find propofed in Holy Writ as an
Article of Faith.

But your Lordfhip argues, it muft be the fame Body ; which as

you explain fame Body * is not the fame individual
* P- 34> 35- Particles of Matter, which were united at the

Point of Death. Nor thefame Particles of Matter,

that the Sinner had at the Time ef the Commiffion of his Sins, But
that it muft be thefame material Subftance which was vitally united

to the Soul here; i. e. as I underftand it, the fame individual Parti-

cles of Matter, which were, fome Time or other during his Life

here, vitally united to his Soul.

Your
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Your firft Argument to prove, that it muft be the fame Body in

this Senfe of the fame Body, is taken * from thefe

Words of our Saviour, All that are in the Graves * P. 37.
Jhall hear his Voice, andJhall come forth. \ From
whence your Lordfhip argues, That thefe Words, f John v. 28.
all that are in their Graves, relate to no other Sub- 29.

fiance than what was united to the Soul in Life;

becaufe a different Sub/lance cannot be faid to be in the Graves, and
to come out of them. Which Words of your Lordfhip's, if they
prove any thing, prove that the Soul too is lodged in the Grave,
and raifed out of it -at the laft day. For your Lordfhip fays, Can
a different Sub/lance befaid to be in the Grave, and come out ofthem ?
So that according to this Interpretation of thefe Words of our Sa-

viour ; No other Subflance being raifed, but what hears his Voice;
and no other Subflance hearing his Voice, but what being called,

comes out of the Grave; and no other Subflance coming out of

the Grave, but what was in the Grave, any one mull conclude,

that the Soul, unlefs it be in the Grave, will make no part of

the Perfon that is raifed, unlefs, as your Lordfhip argues againft

me*, You can make it out, that a Subflance which
never was in the Grave may come out of it, or that * P. 37.
the Soul is no Subflance.

But fetting afide the Subflance of the Soul, another Thing that

will make any one doubt, whether this your Interpretation of our
Saviour's Words be neceffary to be received as their true Senfe it,

That it will not be very eafily reconciled to your
Saying f, you do not mean by the fame Body, •}- P. 34..

The fame individual Particles which were united

*t the Point of Death. And yet by this Interpretation of our
Saviour's Words, you can mean no other Particles but fuch as

were united at the Point of Death ; beqaufe you mean no other

Subflance but what comes out of the Grave; and no Subflance, no
Particles come out, you fay, but what were in the Grave; and I

think, your Lordfhip will not fay, that the Particles that were fe-

parate from the Body by Perfpiration before the Point of Death,
were laid up in the Grave.

But your Lordfhip, I find, has an Anfwer to

this, viz. * That by comparing this with other Places, * P. 37.
you find that the Words [of our Saviour above
quoted] are to be underftood of the Subflance cf the Bods, to which
the Soul was united, and not to (I fuppofe your Lordfhip writ of

)

thofe individual Particles, i. e. thofe individual Particles that are

in the Grave at the Refurrecuon. For fo they muft be read, to

make your Lordfhip's Senfe entire, and to the Purpofe of your
Anfwer here : And then methinks this laft Senfe of our Saviour's

Words given by your Lordfhip, wholly overturns the Senfe

which you have given of them above, where from thofe Words
you
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you prefs the Belief of the RefurrecTion of the fame Body, by
this ilrong Argument, that a Subftance could not, upon hearing

the Voice of Chrift, come cut of the Grave, zvhicb was never in the

Grave. There (as far as I can underftand your Words) your Lord-
fhip argues, that our Saviour's Words muft be underftood of
the Particles in the Grave, unlefs, as your Lordfhip fays, or.e

can make it out, that a Subftance which never was in the Grave,
may come out of it. And here your Lordfhip exprefly fays, That
our Saviour's Words are to be underftood of the Subftance of that Bo-
dy, to which the Soul was [at any time] united, and not to thofe indi-

vidual Particles that are in the Grave. Which put together, feemj

to me to fay, That our Saviour's Words are to be underftood of
thofe Particles only that are in the Grave, and not of thofe Par-

ticles only which are in the Grave, but of others 2lfo, which have
at any time been vitally united to the Soul, but never were in the

Grave.

The next Text your Lordfhip brings to make the Refurreelion

of the fame Body, in your Senfe, an Article of
* 2 Cor v. io. Faith, are thefe Words of St. Paul; * For we muft

all appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift,

that evert one may receive the Things done in this Body, according to

that he hath done, whether it be good or bad. To
•f P. 38. which your Lordfhip fubjoins f this Queftion

:

Can thefe Words be underftood of any other material

Subftance, but that Body in which thefe Things were done ? Anfwer,
A Man may fufpend his determining the Meaning of the Apoftle

to be, that a Sinner fliall fuffer for his Sins in the very fame Bo-

dy wherein he committed them : Becaufe St. Paul does not fay

he fhall have the very fame Body, when he fuffers, that he had
when he finn'd. The Apoftle fays indeed, done in his Body. The
Body he had, and did Things in at Five or Fifteen, was, no
doubt, his Body, as much as that,, which he did Things in at

Fifty, was his Body, though his Body were not the very fame Body
at thofe different Ages: And fo will the Body, which he fhall have

after the Refurreelion, be his Body, though it be not the very

fame with that, which he had at Five, or Fifteen, or Fifty. He
that at Threefcore is broke on the Wheel, for a Murder he
committed at Twenty, is punifhed for what he did in his Body,
though the Body he has, jr. e. his Body at Threefcore be not the

fame, i. e. made up of the fame individual Particles of Matter,

that that Body was, which he had forty Years before. When
your Lordfhip has refolded with yourfelf, what that fame im-
mutable he is, which at the laft Judgment fhall receive the

Things done in his Body, your Lordfhip will eafily fee, that

the Body he had when an Embryo in the Womb, when a Child
playing in Coats, when a Man marrying a Wife, and when
Bed-rid dying of a Confumption, and at laft, which he fhall

have
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rsve after the Re furred ion, are each of them his Body, though

neither of them be the fame Body, the one with the other.

But farther to your Lordfhip's Queftion, Can tbefe words be

underflood ofany other material Subflance, but that Body in which tbefe

Things were done ? I anfiver. Thcfe Words o fSt. Paul may be un-

derflood of another material Subflance, than that Body in which thcfe

Things were done, becaufe your Lordfhip teaches me, and gives

me a ftrong Reafon fo to underrtand them. Your
Lordfhip fjys, * That you do not fay the fame Par- * P. 34..

tides ofMatter, which theSinner bad at the very Time

of the commifflon of bis Sins, Jhall be raifed at the lafl Day. And
your Lordfhip gives this Reifon for it :

-J-
For

then a long Sinner mufl have avafl Body, confidering J P. 3£.
the continual /'pending of Particles by Perfpiration.

Now, my Lord, if the Apoflle's Words, as your Lordfhip would
argue, cannot be underflood of any other material Subflance, but that

Body, in which tbefe Things were done; and no Body upon the Re-
moval or Change of fome of the Particles, that at any Time
makes it up, is the fame material Subflance or the fame Bo-
dy ; it will, I think, thence follow, that either the Sinner mud
have all the fame individual Particles vitally united to his Soul,

when he is raifed, that he had vitally united to his Soul, when
he finn'd : Or elfe St. PauPs Words here cannot be underltood

to mean the fame Body in which the Things zuere done. For if there

were other Particles of Matter in the Body, wherein the Thing
was done, than in that which is rais'd, that which is rais'd can-

not be the fame Body in which they were done : Unlefs that a-

lone, which has juft all the fame individual Particles when any
Action is done, being the fame Body wherein it was done, that

alfo, which has not the fame individual Particles wherein that

Action was done, can be the fame Body wherein it was done

;

which is in Effect to make the fame Body fometimes to be the

fame, and fometimes not the fame.

Your Lordfhip thinks it fuffices tn make the fame Body to have
not all, but no other Particles of Matter, but fuch as were fome-
time or other vitally united to the Soul before: But fuch a Bo-
dy, made up Part of the Particles fometime or other vitally

united to the Soul, is no more the fame Body wherein the Acti-

ons were done in the diftant Parts of the Jong Sfififir's Life, than
that is the fame Body in wh'ch a quarter, or half, or three

quarters of the fame Particles, that made it up, are wanting.

For Example, A Sinner has afted here in his Body an hundred
Years; he is raifed at the lafl Day, but with what Body? The
fame, fays your Lordfhip, that he acted in ; becaufe St. Paul
fay?, he mult receive the Things done in his Body: What therefore

mufl his Body at the Refunedion confifl of? Mutt it confiil of

all the Particles of Matter that have ever been vitally united to

his
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his Soul ? For they, in Succeffion, have all of them msde up
bis Body wherein he did Thefe Things : No, fay3

* P. 25. your Lordfhip, * that would make his Body tod

vafl ; it fufnees to make the fame Body in which
the Things were done, that it confifts of fome of the Particles,

and no other but fuch as were, fometime during his Life, vital-

\y united to his Soul. But, according to this Account, bis Bo-

dy at the RefurrecVion, being, as your Lordfhip feems to limit

it, near the fame Size it was in fome Pirt of his Life, it will be

110 more the jame Body in which the Things were done in the di-

stant Parts of his Life, than that is the fame Body, in which half

or three quarters, or more of the individual Matter that made
it then up, is now wanting. For Example, Let his Body at fif-

ty Years O'd confift of a Million of Parts: five hundred thou-

fand at leaft of thofe Parts will be different from thofe which

made up" his Body at ten Years, and at an hundred. So that to

take the numerical Particles, that made up his Body at fifty, or

any other Seafon of his Life, or to gather them promifcuoufly

out of thole which at different Times have fucceffively been vi-

tally united to his Soul, they will no more make the fame Bo-

dy, which was bis, wherein fome of his Actions were done, than

that is the fame Body, which has but half the fame Particles:

And yet all your Lordfhip's Argument here for the fame Body,

is, becaufe St. Paul fays, it mult be bis Body in wbicb tbefe

Things zoere done', which it could not be, if any other Sub/lance

were joined to it, i. e. if any other Particles of Matter made up

the Body, which were not vitally united to the Soul when the

Attion was done.

Again, your Lordfhip fays, \ That you do not

•f P. 34. fay thefame individual Particles [fhall make up the

Body at the Refurrection] wbicb were united at the

Point of Death, for there m-ifi be a great Alteration in them of a lin~

gring Difeafe, as if a fat Man falls into a Confumption. Becaufe,

'tis likely, your Lordfhip thinks thefe Particles of a decrepit,

wafted, witherd Body, would be too few, or unfit to make

fuch a plump, ftrong, vigorous, well-fiz'd Body, as it has plea-

fed your Lordfhip to proportion out in your Thoughts to Men.

at the Refurredtion ; and therefore fome fmall Portion of the

Particles formerly united vitally to that Man's Soul, fhall be re-

affumed to make up his Body to the Bulk your Lordfhip judges

convenient; but the greateft Part of them fhall be left out to

avoid the making his Body more vafl than your Lordfhip thinks

will be fit, as appears by thefe your Lordfhip's

* P. 35. Words immediately following, viz. * That you

do not fay the fame Particles the Sinner had at the

very time of Commiffton of bis Sins j for then a long Sinner mufl

have a vafl Body.
But
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But then, pray, my Lord, what mull the Embryo do, who dy-

ing within a few Hours after his Body was vitally united to h'u

Soul, has no Particles of Matter, which were formerly united to

it, to make up his Body of that Size and Proportion which your

Lordfhip feems to require in Bodies at the Refurreclion? Or mult

we believe he fhall remain content with that fmall Pittance of Mat-

ter, and that yet imperfect Body to Eternity, becaufe it is an Arti-

cle of Faith to believe the RefurreSlitn of the very fame Body f i. e.

made up of only fuch Particles as have been vitally united to the

Soul. For if it be fo, as your Lordfhip fays,

* That Life is the'Re/ult of the Union of Soul and * P. 43.

Body, it Will follow, That the Body of an Embryo

dying m the Womb may be very little, not the thoufandth Part of

any ordinary Man. For fince from the firft Conception and be-

ginning of Formation it has Life, and Life is the Refult of the

Union of the Soul with the Body ; an Embryo, that fhall die either

by the untimely Death of the Mother, or by any other Accident,

prefently after it has Life, mud, according to your Lordfhip's Do-
ctrine, remain a Man not an Inch long to Eternity ; becaufe there

are not Particles of Matter, formerly united to his Soul, to make
him bigger ; and no other can be made ufe of to that purpofe

:

Though ivhat greater Congruity the Soul hath with any Particles

of Matter which were once vitally united to it, but are now fo no
longer, than it hath with Particles of Matter which it was never

united to, would be hard to determine, if that fhould be de-

manded.

By thefe and not a few other the like Confequences, one may
fee what Service they do to Religion, and the (Jhriftian Doctrine,

who raife Queflions, and make Articles of Faith about the Refur-

reelion of the fame Body, where the Scripture fays nothing of the

fame Body ; or if it does, it is with no fmall Repri-

mand * to thofe who make fuch an Enquiry. Butt * 1 Cor. xv^

fame Man will fay, Hoto are the Dead raifed up? 35, &c.

and with what Body do they come ? Thou Fool, that

which thou fowefl is not quickened except it die. And that which
thou fowejf, thou fowefl not that Body that pall be, but bare Grain,

it may chance of Wheat, or offome other Grain. But God giveth it

a Body as it hath pleafed him. Words I think fufficient to deter us

from determining any thing for oragainft the fame Body being raifed

at the lalt Day. It fuffices, that all the Dead fhall be raifed, and
every one appear and anfwer for the things done in this Life, and
receive according to the things he hath done in his Body, whether
good or bad. He that believes this, and has faid nothing incoa-
fiitent herewith, I prefume may and muft be acquitted from being
guilty of any thing inconfsflent with the Article cf the Rifurreilu*.

of the Dead.

U Jut
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But your Lordfhip, to prove the Refurretlion of the fame Body to

be an Article of Faith, farther asks,
-f-

Hozo could it

•j- P. 38. be faid, if any other Subj}a7:ce be joined to the Soul

at the Refurretlion, as its Body, that they were the

Things done in or by the Body ? Anfso. Juft as it may be faid of a

Man at an hundred Years old, that hath then another Subilance

joined to his Soul, than he had at twenty, that the Murder or

Drunkennefs he was guilty of at twenty, were Things done in the

Body : How by the Body comes in here, I do not fee.

Your Lordfhip adds, And St. Paul'; Diftute about the Manner of
raifnglhe Body, might foon have ended, if there were no Necejfity of
the fame Body. Anfzo. When I underltand what Argument there is

in thefe Words to prove the Refurreftion of the fame Body, with-

out a Mixture of one new Atom of Matter, Ifhallknow what to fay

to it. In the mean Time this I underlland, That St. Paul would
have put as fhort an End to all Dilputes about this Matter, if he had

faid, That there was a Necejfity of thefame Body, or that it fhould

be the fame Body.

The next Text of Scripture you bring for the

J 2 Cor. XV. fame Body is, X If there be no Refurretlion of the

16. Dead, then is not Chrift raifed. From which
* P. 38. your Lordfhip argues, * It feems then other Bo-

dies are to be raifed as his was, I grant other

Dead, as certainly raifed as Chrift was ; for elfe his Refurreftion

would be of no uie to Mankind. But I do not fee how it fol-

lows, that they fhall be raifed with the fame Body as Chrift was

raifed with the fame Body, as your Lordfhip infers in thefe Word?
annexed ; And can there be any Doubt, whether his Body was the

fame material Subflance which was united to his Soul before ? I an-

iwer, None at all ; nor that it had juft the fame diftinguifhed Li-

neaments and Marks, yea, and the fame Wounds that it had at the

Time of his Death. It therefore your Lordfhip will argue from

ether Bodies being raifed as his was, That they muft keep Propor-

tion with his in Samesefs; then we muft believe, that every Man
fhall be raifed with the lame Lineaments and other Notes of Dittin-

clionhe had at the Time of his Death, even with his Wounds yet

open, if he had any, becaufe our Saviour was fo raifed, which
feems to me fcarce reconcileablc with what your

^ P. 34. Lordfhip fays, \o\~zfat Manfalling into aConfum-
pticn, and dying.

But whether it will confift or no with your Lordfhip's Meaning

in that Place, this to me feems a Confequence that will need to be

better proved, viz. That our Bodies muft be raifed the fame, juft as

our Saviour's was: Becaufe St. Paul fays, if there be no Refurretlion

of the Dead, then is Chrijl not rifen. For it may be a good Confe-

yuence, -Chrift if rifen, and therefore there fhall be a Reiurre&ion of

the
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tTie Dead ; and yet this may not be a good Confequence, Chrift was

railed with the lame Body he had at his Death, therefore all Men
mall be railed with the lame Body they had at their Death, con-

trary to what your Lordlhip lavs concerning a fat Man dying of a

CoTtfumption. But the Cafe I thin!; far different betwixt our Savi-

our, and thofe to be railed at the la ft Day.

1. His Body faio not Corruption, and there rore to give him ano-

ther Body, new molded, mixed with other Particles which were

not contained in it as it lay in the Grave, whole and entire as it was

laid there, had been to deftroy his Body to frame him a new one

without any Need: But why with the remaining Particles of a

Man's Body long fince dilTolved and mouldcr'd into Dull and A^msj
(whereof poffibly a great Part may have undergone Variety of

Changes, and enter'd into other Concretions, even in the Bodies of

other Men) other new Particles of Matter mixed with them, may
not fervt to make his Body again, as well as the Mixture of new
and different Particles of Matter with the old, did in the Compafsof
his Life make bis Body, I think no Reafon can be given.

This may ferve to (hew, why though the Materials of our Savi-

our's Body were not changed a: Ivs ReftirrecTiion ; yet it does not

follow, but that the Body cf a Man dead and rotten in his Grave,

or burnt, may at the la!l Day have feveral new Particles in it, and

that without anv Inconvenience : Since whatever Matter is

vitally united to bis Soul, is bis Body, as much as is that which.

was united to it when he was born, or in any other Part of his

Life.

2. In the next Place, the Siz?, Shipe, Figure, and Lineaments

of our Saviour's Body, even to his Wounds, into which doubt-

ing Thomas pat his Fingers and his Hand, were to be kept in the

railed Body of our Saviour, the fame they were at his Death, to be

a Conviction to hi; Difciples, to whom he fhew'd himfelf, and
who were to be Witnelles of his Refurrection, that their Mafter,

the very lame Man, was crucified, dead, and buried, and raifed

again, and therefore he was handled by them, and eat before them
after he was rifen, tc give them id ail Points full Satisfiftion, that

it was really he, the fame, and not another, not a Spectre or Ap-
parition of him: Though I do not think your Lordihip will thence

argue, That because ethers ere to be raifed as he was, therefore it is

neceffary to believe, that becaufe he eat aft.r his Refnrreftion,

others at the laft Day fhall eat and drink after they a.e railed from

the Dead ; which teems to me as good an Argui lent, aa becaufe

his undilTolved Body was raifed out of the Grave, juft as it there

lay intire, without the Mixture of any new Particles; therefore

the corrupted and confumed Bodies of the Dead at the Reiurre<ff ion,

Hull be new .Timed only out of thole iratter'd Particle? which were

•nee vitally united to their Souls, without the kail Mixture of any

U 2 one
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one iingle Atom of new Matter. But at the lalt Day, when all

Men are raifed, there will be no Need to be allured of any one

particular Man's Refurreclion. 'Tis enough that every one fhall ap-

pear before the Judgment- Seat of Chrill, to receive according to

what he had done in his former Life ; but in what Sort of Body he

fhall appear, or of what Particles made up, the Scripture having faid

nothing, but that it fhall be a fpiritual Body raifed in Incorruption,

it is not for me to determine.

Your Lordlhip asks, * Were they [who fa'.v our
* P. 39. Saviour after his Refurreclion] Witneffes only for

Jome material Subfance then united to bis Soul ? I

anfwer, I beg your Lordlhip to confider, whether you fuppofe our

Saviour was known to be the fame Man (to the Witneifes that were

to fee him, and tertify his Refurreclion) by his Soul, that could nei-

ther be feen nor known to be the fame ; or by his Body, that could

befeen, and by the difcernible Structure and Marks of it, be known
to be the fame? When your Lordlhip has refolved that, all that you

fay in that Page, will anfwer itfelf. But becaufe one Man cannot

know another to be the fame, but by the outward vifible Linea-

jnents, and fenfible Marks he has been wont to be known and di-

ilinguifhed by, will your Lordlhip therefore argue, That the Great

Judge, at the laft Day, who gives to each Man, whom he raifes,

his new Body, fhall not be able to know who is who, unlefs he

gives to every one of them a Body, juft of the fame Figure, Size

and Features, and made up of the very fame individual Particles he

had in his former Life? Whether fuch a Way of arguing for the

Refurreclion of thefame Body , to be an Article of Faith, contributes

much to the flrengthening the Credibility of the Article of the

Refurre&ioa of the Dead , I fhall leave to the Judgment of

others.

Farther, for the proving the Refurreclion of the

J P. 40. fame Body, to be an Article of Faith, your Lord-

fhip fays, % But the Apojlle inftfls upon the Refur-

rettion of Chrift, not merely as an Argument of the Pofftbility of

ours, but of the Certainty of it; f becaufe he rofc,

f t Cor. xv. as the Firll- Fruits; Chrifl the Firti- Fruits, after-

20, 23. wards they that are Chrift's at his coming. Anfzo.

No doubt, the Refurreclion of Chrifl is a Proof of

the Certainty of our Refurrection. But is it therefore a Proof of the

RefurrecYion of the fame Body, confuting of the fame individual

Particles which concurr'dto the making up of our Body here, with-

out the Mixture of any one other Particle of Matter ? I confefs I fee

110 fuch Conference.
But your Lordlhip goes on; ||

St. Paul tuat

J!
" 4°-

axvare of the Objeclion in Men's Minds, about the

Refurreclion of thefame Body ; and 'tis ofgreat Confluence as to this

Article.
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.IrfL'te, to Jbfw upon what Grounds he proceeds. But fome Men will

fay, How arc the Dead railed up, and with what Body do they comei*

Firjt, hepews, that the feminal Parts of Plants are wonderfully im-
proved by the ordinary Providence of God, in the Manner of their Ve-

getation. Anfw. I do not perfectly understand, what it is for .they£-

minal Parts of Plants to be wonderfully improved by the ordinary Pro-
vidence of God, in the Manner of their Vegetation: Or elfe, perhaps,

I fhould better fee how this here tends to the Proof of the Refur-

reclion of the fame Body, in your Lordfhip's Senfe.

It continues, f They fow bare Grain of Wheat,
or of fome other Grain, but God giveth it a Bo- "f P. 40.
dy, as it hath pleaied him, and to every Seed his

own Body. Here, fays your Lordfhip, is an Identity of the materi-

al Subflance fupprfed. It may be fo. But to me a Diverfity of
the material Subjlance, i. e. of the component Particles, is here fup-

fofed, or in direct Words faid. For the Words
of St. Paul taken all together, run thus, * That * V. 37.
which thou fowef, tbou foweft not that Body which
pall be, but bare Grain, and fo on, as your Lordfhip has fet down
the Remainder of vhem. From which Words of St. Paul, the
mtural Argument fcems to me to ftand thus : If the Body that is

put in the Earth in fowing, is not that Body which Jball be, then
the Body that is put in the Grave, is not that, i. e. the fame Bodf
that pall be.

But your Lordfhip proves it to be the fame Body by thefe three

Greek Words of the Text, tc iJW ffvixa., which
your Lordfhip interprets thus, * That proper B ndy * P. 40.
which belongs to it. Anfxsr, Tndeed by thofe Greek

Words to \ftov cvfxa, whether our Tranflatcrs have rightly render-

ed them his own Body, or your Lordfhip more rightly, that proper

Body which belongs to it, I formerly underftood no more but this,

that in the Production of Wheat, and other Grain from Seed, God
continued every Species diltindl, fo that from Grains of Whest
fown, Root, Stalk, Blade, Ear and Grains of Wheat were produ-
ced, and not thole of Barley ; and fo of the reft, which I took to be
the Meaning of to every Seed his own Body. No, fays your Lord-
fhip, thefe Words prove, That to every Plant of Wheat, and to '•

every Grain of Wheat produced in it, is given the proper Body that
belongs to it, is the fame Body with the Grain that was fown.
Anfwer, This, I confefs, I do not underltand ; becaufe I do not un-
derftand how one individual Grain can be the fame with twenty,'
fiftjr, or an hundred individual Grains; for fuch fometimes is the
Increafe.

But your Lordfhip proves it. For, fays your
Lordfhip, + Every Seed having that Body 'in little f P. 40.

is afterwards fa much inlarged ; and in Grain

U 3 the
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the Seed is corrupted before its Germination ; but it bath its proper pr-

ganical Parts, which make it the fame Body with that which it

grows up to. For although Grain be not divided into Lobes, as other

Seeds are, yet it hath been found, by the mofi accurate Qbfervatiotis,

that uponfeparating the Membranes, thefe feminaI Parts are difcerned

in them ; which afterwards grow up to that Body which we call

Corn. In which Word;* I crave Leave to obferve, that your Lord-

fhip fuppofes, that a Bodv may be enlarged by the Addition of an

hundreo era thonfand Times as much Bulk as its own Matter, and
vet continue the fame Body; which, I confefs, I cannot under-

stand.

But in the next Place, if that could be fo ; and that the Plant, in

its full Growth at Harveft, increased by a Thoufand or a Million

of Times as much new Matter added to it, as it had when it lay in.

ltftle concealed in the Grain that was fown, was the very fame Bo-
dy: Yet I do not think that your Lordfhip will fay, that every

minute, infenfiHe, and inconceivably final] Grain of the hundred

Grains, contained in that little organized femina] Plant, is every one

of" them the veiy fame with that Grain which contains that whole

little femina! Plant, and all thofe invifible Grains in it. For then

it will follow, that one Grain is the fame with an Hundred, and an
hundred diftincl Grains the fame with one: Which I fhall be able

rx> affent to, when I can conceive, that all the Wheat in the World
is but one Grain.

For I befeech you, my Lord, confider what it is St. Paul here

fpeaks of: It is plain he fpeaks of that zabich is fown and dies, i. e.

the Grain that the Husbandman takes out of his Barn co fow in his

Field. And of this Grain, St. Paul fays, that it is not that Body

thatpall be. Thefe two, viz. That which is fown, and that Body

that pall be, are all the Bodies that St. Paul here fpeaks of, to re-

piefent the Agreement or Difference of Mens Bodies after the Re-

furreclion, with thofe they had before they died. Now, I crave

Leave to ask your Lordfhip, which of thefe Two is that little invifi-

ble femina] Plant, which your Lord/hip here fpeaks of? Does your

Lordfhip mean by it the Grain that is /own ? But that is not what

St. Paul fpeaks of, he could not mean this embryonated little Plant,

for he could not denote it by thefe Words, that which thoufow

-

tjl, for that he fays mult die: But this lit tie embryonated Plant, con-

tained in the Seed that is fown, dies not : Or does your Lordfhip

mean by it, the Body that fhall be? But neither by thefe Words,

the Body that jhall be, can St. Paul be fuppofed to denote this in-

jenfible little embryonated Plant; for that is already in Being con-

tained in the Seed that is fown, and therefore could not be fpoke of

under the Name of the Body that Jhall ht. And therefore, I con-

fefs I cannot fee of what Ufe it is to your Lordfhip to introduce

here this ihird Body, which St. Paul mentions not, and to make

that the fame, or not the fame with anv other, when thofe which
St.
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St. Paul fpeak? of, are, as I humbly conceive, thefe two vifible

fenfible Bodies, the Grain Town, ;md the Corn grown up to Ear,
with neither of which this infenfibie embryonated Plant can be the

fame Body, unlefs an infenfibie Body can be the fame Body with
a fenfible Body, and a little Body can be the fame Body with
one ten Thoufand, or an hundred Thoufand times as big as itfelf.

So that yet, I confefs, I fee not the Rfurreilion of the fame Body,
proved from thefe Words of St. Paul, to bean Article of Faith.

Your Lordfliip goes on: * St. Paul indeedfaith.

That we fow not that Body that fhall be ; but he * P. 41.
fpeaks not of the Identity, but the Perfection of it.

Here my Underllanding fails me again : For I cannot underftand

St. Paul to fay, That the fame identical fenfible Grain of Wheat,
which was fown at Seed time, is the very fime with every Grain of
Wheat in the Ear at Harveft, that (prang from it: Yet fo I mud
underftand it, to make it prove, that the lame fenfible Body, that

is laid in the Grave, fhall be the very fame with that which fhall be
raifed at the Refurreftion. For I do not know of any feminal Body
in little, contained in the dead Carcafe of any Man or Woman,
which, as your Lordfhip fays, in Seeds, having its proper Organi-
cal Parts, fhall afterwards be enlarged, and at the Refurreclion grow
up into the fame Man. For I never thought of any Seed or feminal
Parts, either of Plant or Animal, fo wonderfully improved by the

Providence of God, whereby the fame Plant or Animal fhou Id beget
itfe.'f ; or ever heard, that it was by Divine Providence defigned

to produce the fame Individuals, but for the producing of fu-

ture and diltinft Individuals, for the Continuation of the fame
Species.

Your Lord/hip's next Words arc, \ And although

there be fuch a Difference from the Grain itfelf \ P. 41,
when it comes up to be perfect Corn, with Root, Stalk,

Blade and Ear, that it may be /aid to outward Appearance not to be the

fame Body ; yet zvith regard to the feminal and organical Parts it is

as much thefame, as a Man grown up, is the fame with the Embrye-
in the Womb. Anjtcer, It does not appear by any Thing I can find

in the Text, That St. Paul here compared the Body, produced
with the feminal and organical Parts, contained in the Grain it

fprang from, but with the whole fenfible Grain that was fown.
Microfcopes had not then difcovered the little Embryo Plant in
the Seed; and fuppofing it fliould have been rcveal'd to St. Paul,
(though in the Scripture we find little Revelation of Natural
Philofophy) yet an Argument taken from a Thing perfectly un-
known to the Corinthians, whom he wrote to, could be of no
Manner of Ufe to them ; nor ferve at all either to inltrutt or
convince them. But granting that thofe St. Paul wrote to,

Jtnesv it as well as Mr Ltxoenbeek ; yet your Lordfliip thereby

U 4 prove*
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proves not the raiflng of the fame Body ; your Lordfhip fays it is as

mueh the /&«* [I crave Leave to add Body] as a Man grown up is

thefame [fame, what I befeech your Lord/hip?) tuith the Embryo in

the Womb. For that the Body of the Embryo in the Womb, and Body
of the Man grownup, is thefame Body, I think no one will fav ;

unlefshe can perfuade himfelf, that a Body that is not the hundredth
Part of another, is the fame with that other; which I think no one
will do, till having renounced this dangerous Way by Ideas of Think-
ing and Reafoning, he has learnt to fay, that a Part and the Whole
are thefame.

Your Lordfhip goes on, \ And although many
*r P. 41. Arguments may be ufed to prove, that a Man is not

thefame, becauje Life, which depends upon the Ccurfe

tfjhe Blood, and the Manner of Refpiration, and Nutrition, is fo
different in both States ; yet that Man would be thought ridiculous

that (bould ferioufly affirm, That it was not the fame Man. And
your Lordfhip fays, / grant that the Variation ofgreat Parcels of
Matter in Plants, alters not the Identity : And that the Organizati-
on of the Parts in one coherent Body, partaking of one common Life,

mikes the Identity of a Plant. Anfwer, My Lord, I think the
Queltion is not about the fame Man , but the

* Efiay, B. 2. fame Body. For though I do fay, * (fomewhat dif-

G. 37. §• 4. ferently from what your Lordfhip fets down as my
Words here) • That that which has fuch an Or-

' ganization, as is fit to receive and diflribute Nourifhment, fo as

' to continue and frame the Wood, Bark and Leaves, CSV. of a
' Plant, in which confifis the vegetable Life, continues to be the
* fame Plant, as long as it partakes of the fame Life, though that
' Life be communicated to new Particles of Matter, vitally united
* to the living Plant.' Yet X do not remember, that I any where
fay, That a Plant, which was once no bigger than an Oaten Straw,

^nd afterwards grows to be above a Fathom about, is the fame Bady,
though it be ftill the fame Plant.

The well known Tree in Epping Foreft, called the King's Oak,
which, from not weighing an Ounce at firft, grew to have ma-
ny Tuns of Timber in it, was all along the fame Oak, the ve-

ry fame Plant ; but no Body, I think, will fay it was the fame
Body when it weighed a Tun, as it was when it weighed but an
Ounce, unlefs he has a Mind to fignalize himfelf by faying,

That that is the fame Body, which has a thoufand Particles of

different Matter in it, for one Particle that is the fame; which
is no better than to fay, That a thoufand different Particles are

but one and the fame Particle , and one and the fame Particle

is a thoufand different Particles ; a thoufand Times greater

Abfurdity, than to fay Half is the Whole, or the Whole is the

fame with the Half; which will be improved ten Thoufand
Times, yet farther, if a Man fhall fay, (as Your Lordfhip feenw

to
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to me to argue here) That that great Oak is the very fame Bodv
vvith the Acorn it (prang from, becaufe there was in that Acorn an

Oak in little, which was afterwards (as your Lordfhip expreffes it)

fo much enlarged, as to make that mighty Tree. For this Embryo,

if J may fo call it, or Oak in little, being not the hundredth, or

perhaps the thoufandth Part of the Acorn, and the Acorn being not

the thoufandth Part of the grown Oak, 'twill be very extraordinary

to prove the Acorn and the grown Oak to be the fame Body, by a

Way wherein it cannot be pretended, that above one Particle of an
hundred Thoufmd, or a Million, is the fame in the one Body, thnt

it was in the oth?r. -From which Way of Reafoning, it will fol-

low, that a Nurfe and her fucking Child have the fame Body ; and
be paft Doubt, that a Mother and her Infant have the fame Body.

But this is a Way of Certainty found out to eftablifh the Articles of

F.iith, and to overturn the new Method of Certainty that your Lord-
fhip fays I h^ve farted, which is apt to leave Mens Minds more doubt-

ful than before.

And now I defire your Lordfhip to confider of what Ufe it is to

you in the prefent Cafe, to quote out of my Effay thefe Words,
* That partaking of one common Life, makes the Identity of a
' Plant; fince the Queflion is not about the Identity cf a Plant,
' but about the Identity cf a Body.' It being a very different Thing
to be the fame Plant, and to be ihz Jame Body. For that which
makes the fame Plant, does not make the fame Body ; the one be-

ing the partaking in the fame continued vegetable Life, the other

confining of the fame numerical Particles of Matter. And therefore

your Lordfhip's Inference from my Words above

quoted, in thefe which you fubjoin,* feems to me * P. 42.
a very itrange one, viz- So that in Thir.gs capable of
any fort of Life, the Identity is confijlent vjith a continued Succejpon

cf Parts ; and fo the Wheat grown up, is the fame Body v:ith the

Grain that was fown. For I believe, if my Words, from which
you infer, And fo the Wheat grown up is the fame Body with the

Grain that wasfozon, were put into a Syllogifm, this would hardly

be brought to be the Conclufion.

But your Lordfhip goes on with Confequence upon Confequence,
though I have not Eyes acute enough every where to fee the Con-
nexion, till you bring it to the Refurrection of the fame Body. The
Connexion of your Lordfhip's Words f are as fol-

loweth; And thus the Alteration of the Parts of f P. 41.
the Body at the Refurreclion, is confident with its

Identity, if its Organization and Life be the f me; and this is a
real Identity of the Body, which depends not upon Confcioafntfs. From
whence it follows, that to make the fame Bodv, no more is required,

but refloring to Life the organized Parts of it. If the Queflion were
ibout raifing the lame Plant, I do not lav but there might be fome

Ap-
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Appearance for making fuch Inference from my Words as this,

Whence it follows, that to make the fame Plant, no more is required,

but to reftore Life to the organized Parts of it. But this Deduction,

wherein from thofe Words of mine that fpeak only of the Identity

of a Plant, your Lordfhip infers, there is no more required to make
the fame Body, than to make the fame Plant, being too fubtile for

me, I leave to my Reader to find out.

Your Lordfhip goes on, and fays, * That 1 grant
* P. 42. likewife, • That the Identity of the fame Mancon-

' fifts in a participation of the fame continued
' Life, by conftantly fleeting Particles of Matter in Succeffion,

' vitally united to the fame organized Body.' Anfw. I fpeak in

thefe Words of the Identity of the fame Man, and your Lordfhip

thence roundly concludes ; fo that there is no Difficulty of the

Samenefs of the Body. But your Lordfhip knows, that I do not

take thefe two Sounds, Man and Body, to fland for the fame Thing,

nor the Identity of the Man to be the fame with the Identity of the

Body.
But let us read out your Lordfhip' s Words, * So

* P. 42. that there is no Difficulty as to the Samenefs of the

Body, if Life were continued; and if by Divine Pow-

er, Life be reftored to that material Subjiance -which was before united,

by a Re- union cf the Soul to it, there is Reafon to deny the Identity

ef'the Body. Notfrom the Conjcioufnefs of the Soul, but from that

Zife which is the Refult of the Union of the Soul and Body.

If I understand your Lordfhip right, you in thefe Word*, from

the Paffages above quoted out of my Book, argue, that from

thofe Words of mine it will follow, That it is or may be the

fame Body, that is raifed at the Refurreclion. If fo, my Lord,

your Lordfhip has then proved, That my Book is not inconfiftent

with, but conformable to this Article of the Refurreclion of the

fame Body, which your Lordfhip contends for, and will have to

be an Article of Faith: For though I do by no Means deny

that the fame Bodies fhail be railed at the laft Day, yet I fee no-

thing your Lordfhip has faid to prove it to be an Article of

Faith,

But your Lordfhip goes on with your Proofs,

I P. 43. and fays,
|J
But St. Paul fillfuppofes, that it muft

be that material Subjiance to which the Soul was be-

fore united. For, faith he, it is fovvn in Corruption, it is raifed in

Incorruption : It is iovvn in Difhonour, it is raifed in Glory

:

It is fown in Weaknefs, it is railed in Power: It is fown a Natu-

ral Body, it is raifed a Spiritual Body. Can fuck a material Sub-

Jiance, which was never united to the Body, be /aid to be fown in

Corruption, and Weaknefc, and Difhonour? Either therefore he

p}uj}'fpeak cfihe fa:se B;a'y } er his Mining cannot be comprehended.

I an-
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I anfweY, Can fuch a material Subftance, which was never laid in

the Grave, be/aid to be /own, &c. ? For your Lord-

fjiip fays, * You do notJay the fame individual Par- * P. 34.

tides, which were united at the Point of Death Jhall

be raifed at the Jqft Day ; and no other Particles are laid in the Grav?,

but fuch as are united at the Point of" Death; either therefore your

LorJjhip maftfpeak of another Body, different from that which was

fown, which fhall be raifed, or elfe your meaning, I think, cannot

be comprehended.

But whatever be your Meaning, your Lordihip proves it to be

St. Paul's Meaning, -That the fame Body fhall be raifed, which was
/own, in thefe following Words,

-f-
For what does all

this relate to a tonjeiws Principle? Anfw. The Scrip- -f P. 43.
ture being exprefs, That the fame Perfon mould be

laifed and appear before the Judgment- Seat ot Chrift, that every one

may receive according to what he had done in his Body ; it was

very well fuited to common Apprehenfions, (which reiined not a-

bout Particles that had been vitally united to the Haul) to fpeak of

the Body which each one was to have after the Relurreclion, as he
would be apt to fpeak of it himfelf For i: being his Bodv both be-

fore and after the Refurreclion, every one ordinarily ipesks of his

Body as the fame, though in a itricl; and philosophical Senfe, as

your Lordfhip fpeak s, it be not the very fame. Thus it is no Im-
propriety of Speech to fay, this Body of mine, which was for-

merly ftrong and plump, is now weak and wafted, though in fuch

a Senfe as you arc (peaking in here, it be not the fame Body. Re-
velation declares nothing any where concerning the Jame Body,

in your Lordfhip's Senfe of the fame Body, which appears not to

have been thought of. The Apofile directly propofes nothing

for or againft the fame Body, as neceffary to be believed : That
which he is plain and direct in, is oppofing and condemning fi.;ch,

curious Quelt'ons about the Body, which could ferve only to per-

plex, not to confirm what was material and neceffary for them to

believe, viz. a Day of Judgment and Retribution to Men in a fu-

ture State ; and therefore 'tis no Wonder tlut mentioning their Bo-
dies, he fhou.ld ufe a Way of Speaking fuited to vulgar Notions,

from which it would be hard pofitively to conclude any thing for

determining of this QuefHon (efpecully againft Expreflions in the

fame Difcourfe that plainly incline to the other Side) in a Matter
Y»-hich, as it appears, the Apoftle thought not neceffary to determine

;

and the Spirit ol God thought not fit to gratify any one's Curiofity

in.

But your Lordfhip fays , * The Apoftle fpeaks
plainly of that Body which was once quickened, that * P. 44.
ujtcr-jja:. Corruption, and is to be reftored

.- •-. .,....;/.;:. I yvilh your Lordlhjp had quoted the

Words
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Words of St. Paul, wherein be fpeaks plainly of that numerical

Body that was once quickened, they would prefently decide this

Queftion. But your Lordfhip proves it by thefc following Words
of St. Paul: For this Corruption muft put on Interruption, and this

Mortal mvft put on Immortality ; to which your Lordfhip adds, That
you do not fee how he could more exprefly affirm the Identity of this

corruptible Body, with that after the Refurretlion. How exprefly it

is affirmed by the Apoftle, (hall be confidered by and by. In the

mean time, it is pad Doubt, that your Lordfhip beft knows what
you do or do not fee. But this I will be bold to fay, that if St. Paul
had any where in this Chapter (where there are fo many Occafions

for it, if it had been necefTary to have been believed) but faid in ex-

prefs Word that the fame Bodies mould be raifed, every one elfe,

who thinks of it, will/** he had mere exprefly affirmed the Identity

of the Bodies which Men now have, with thofe they fhall have after

the Refurrettion.

The Remainder of your Lordfhip's Period f is

;

7 P. 44. And that without any RefpeSt to the Principle ofSelf-

confeioufnefs. Anfta. ThefeWord?, I doubt not, have

fome Meaning, but I muft own I know not what; either towards

the Proof of'tit RefurreBion of thefame Body, or to fhew, that any

thing I have faid concerning SelfConfcic-ufnefs, is inconfiflent : For
I do not remember that I have any where faid, That the Identity of
Body confifted in Selfconfcioufnefs.

From your preceeding Words, your Lordfhip
* P. 44. concludes thus. * And fo if the Scripture be the

fie foundation of our Faith, this is an Article of it.

My Lord, to make the Conclusion unqueftionable, I humbly con*

ceive the Words muft run thus. And io if the Scripture and your
Lordfhip's Interpretation of it, be the fele Foundation of cur Faith,

the Refurreflion of the fame Body is an Article of it. For with
Submiffion, your Lordfhip has neither produced exprefs Words
of Scripture for it, nor fo proved that to be the Meaning of any of
thefe Words of Scripture which you have produced for it, that a Man
who reads and fincerely endeavours to underltand the Scripture, can-

not but find himfelf obliged to believe, as exprefly that the fame
Bodies of the Dead, in your Lordfhip's Senfe, fhall be raifed, as

that the Dead fhall be ratfed. And I crave Leave to give your
Lordfhip this one Reafon for it. He who reads with Attention this

Difcourfe of St. Paul
\\
where he difcourfes of the

j|
1 Cor. xv. Refurreftion, will fee, that he plainly dillinguifhes

between the Dead that fhall be raifed, and the Bo-
* V. 15, 22, dies of the Dead. For it is yjxfo; ireCfltt oi, are

23, 29, 32, the Nominative Cafes to * iyt\fov7en, (voTmnQn-

35> $z- 91170.1, iytpOtHnvreu, all along, and not a-v/Mmt

Bodies, which one may with Reafon think would
fomewhere
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fornewhere or other have been expreffed, if all this had been faii

to propofe it as an Article of Faith that the very fame Bodies fhouli

be raifed. The fame manner of fpeaking the Spirit of God ob-
ferves all through the New Tettament, where it is

faid, * raife the Dead, quicken or make alive the * Matt. xxii.

Dead, the Refurreftion of the Dead. Nay, thefc 31.

very Words of our Saviour, f urged by your Lord- Mark xii. 26.
fhip for the Refurreftion of thefame Body, run thus. John v. 21.

n«tm< ei ot Tzlf iLvnyLtiott a its rvn ax i f(ovfi< ajjrH' Adte xxvi.

K) vKmfdJjvvTeu cl to &ya$& itoihwriieiS <£vdsa- Rom. iv. ij.

eiv C^Jk, et 6 t* C*wA-* <®c4Seti'Ttf» eii dvoLsxsw 2 Cor. i. 9.

x-exnat. Would a well meaning Searcher of the 1 ThefF. iv.

Scriptures be apt to think, that if the Thing here 14, 16.

intended by our Saviour were to teach, and propofe f John v. 2?;

it as an Article of Faith, neceffary to be believed z9-

by every one , that the very fame Bodies of tbe

Dead mould be raifed, would not, I fay, any one be apt to think,

that if our Saviour meant fo, the Words fhould rather have been
Ttuvru -m ffuua.ro. x t*» ran ixvn^Hoif, i- c. all the Bodies that are

in the Graves, rather than all who are in tbe Graves; which mull
denote Perfons, and not precifely Bodies ?

Another Evidence, that St. Paul makes a Diftinftion between the

Dead and the Bodies of tbe Dead, fo that the Dead cannot be taken

in this, l Cor. xv. to ftand precifely for the Bodies

of the Dead, are thefe Words of the Apoftle, * But * V. 35.
feme Men willfay, How are tbe Dead raifed ? And
with what Bodies do they come ? Which Words, Dead and They, if

fuppofed to ftand precifely for the Bodies of the Dead, the Queftion

will ran thus : How are the dead Bodies raifed ? And with what
Bodies do the dead Bodies come t Which feems to have no very a-

greeable Senfe.

This therefore being fo, and the Spirit of God keeps fo exprefly

to this Phrafe, or Form of fpeaking in the New Tefhment, of

raifing, quickening, rifing, Rcfurreclion, Sec. of the Dead, where
the Refurrettion of the laft Day is fpoken of; and that the Body h
not mentioned, but in anfwer to this Queftion, With what Bodies

fballtbofe Dead, who are raifed, come ? So that by the Dead cannot
precifely be meant the dead Bodies : I do not fee but a good Chriftian,

who reads the Scripture, with an Intention to believe all tint is

there revealed to him concerning the Refurreelion, may acquit him-
felfof his Duty therein, without entering into the Enquiry, whether
the dead fhail have the very (ami Bodies or no ? Which Sort of En-
quiry the Apoftle, by the Appellation he bellows here on him that

makes it, feems not much to encourage. Nor, if he ihall think

himfejf bound to determine concerning the Identity of the Bodies

cf the Dead raifed at the laft Day, wiii he, by the Remainder of St.

fauPt
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PauPs Anfwer, find the Determination of the Apoftle to be mucfi

in favour of the veryfame Body, unlefs the being told, that the

2ody fown, is not that Body thatjball'be? That the Body raifcd ir?

as different from that which was laid down, as the Flejh of Man is

from the Flejh of Beajls, Fifties and Birds, or as the Sun, Moon and

Stars are different one from another, or as different as a corruptible,

weak, natural, mortal Body, is from an incorruptible, powerful,

fpiritual, immortal Body ; and laftly, as different as a Body that is

Flejh and Blood, is from a Body that is not Flejh and Blood For
Flejh and Blood cannot, fays St. Paul, in this very

* V. 50. Place, * inherit the Kingdom of God; unlels, I fay,

all this, which is contained in St. PauPs Words,

can be fuppofed to be the Way to deliver this as an Article of

Faith, which i.
; required to be believed by every one, viz That

the Dead jhould be raijed with the very fame Bodies that they had

before in this Life; which Article propofed in thefe or the like

plain and exprefs Words, could have left no Room for Doubt in

the meaneit Capacities; nor for Contefl in the moil pervexfc

Minds.
Your Lordfhip adds in the next Words,-f ////J fo it

\ P. 44. hath been always underfood by the Chrijlian Church'j

viz. That the Refurreelion of the fame Body, in

your Lordfhip's Senfe of fame Body, is an Article of Faith. Anfwer,

What the Chrijlian Churches always underjlood, is beyond my
Knowledge. But for thofe who coming fhort of your Lordfhip's

great Learning, cannot gather their Articles of Faith from the un-

derltanding of all the whole Chriflian Church, ever fince the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, (who make the far greater Part of Chriilians, I

think I may fay, nine hundred ninety and nine of a Thoufand) but

ire forced to have recourfe to the Scripture to find them there,

I do not fee, that they will eafily find there this propofed as an Ar-

ticle of Faith, that there ihould be aRej'urretlion of the fame Body 5

but that there fliall be a Refurreclion of the Dead, without ex-

piicitely determining, That they fhall be raifed with Bodies made up

wholly of the fame Particles which were once vitally united to their

Souls in their former Life, without the Mixture of any one other

Particle of Matter ; which is that which your Lordfhip means by the

fame Body.

But fuppofing your Lordfhip to have demonflrated this to be an
Article of Faith, though I crave leave to own, that I do not fee,

that all your Lordfhip has faid here, makes it fo much as probable j

What is all this to me ? Yes, fays your Lordfhip in

•f P. 44. the following Words, f My Idea ofperfonal Identity

is incovfflent with it, for it makes thejams Body which

ecus here united to the Soul, not to be neceffary to the Doclrine of the

Refurrt8iont
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Jtefkrrellion, But any material Subfianee united to thefane Princi-

ple c/Confciuufnefs, makes (befame Body.

This is an Argument of your Lordfhip's which I am oblig'd

to anfwer to. But is it not fit I fhould firfl underftand it, be-

fore I anfwer it? Now here I do not well know, what it is to

make a Thing not to be ncceffary to the Doclrine of the Refurreclion.

But to help myfelf out the belt I can, with a Guefs, I will conje-

cture (which, in difputing with learned Men, is not very fafe)

your Lordfhip's Meaning is, That my Idea of perfonal Identity

makes it not ncceffary, that for raifing the fame Perfon, the Body
fhou'd be the fame.

Your Lordfhip's next Word is But ; to which I am ready to

reply, But what ? What does my Idea of perfonal Identity do? For
fomething of that kind the adverfative Particle But fhould, in the

erdinary Conftruction of our Language, introduce to make the

Propofition clear and intelligible: But here is no fuch Thing.
But is one of your Lordfhip's privileged Particles, which I mufl
not meddle with, for fear your Lordfhip complain of me again, as fo

fevere a Critick, that/Jr the leajl Ambiguity in any Particle fill up

Pages in my Anfwer, to make my Book look confiderablefor the Bulk

of it. But fince this Propofition here, my Idea of a perfonal Identi-

ty makes the fame Body which was here united to the Soul, not ne-

ctffary to the Doclrine of the Refurreelion. But any material Sub-

fiance being united to the fame Principles ofConfcioufnef, makes the

fame Body, is brought to prove my Idea of perfonal Identity incon-

fifient with the Article of the Refurredticn ; I mult make it out in

lome direct Senfe or other, that I may fee whether it be botli true

and concluiive. I therefore venture to read it thus, My Idea ofper-

fonal Identity makes thefame Body which was here united to the Soul,

not to be neceffary at the Refurreclion ; but allows, That any materi-

al Subjlance being united to thefame Principle of Confcioufnefs, makes

thefame Body. Ergo, my Idea of perfonal Identity, is inconfifient

with the Article of the Refurreclion of the fame %
If this be your Lordfhip's Senfe in this PafTage, as I here have

gueiled it to be, or eli'e I know not what it is, I anfwer,

I. That my Idea ofperfonal Identity does not allow, that /ray ma-
terial Subflance, being united to the fame Principle of Confcioufnefs,

makes the fame Body. I fay no fuch Thing in my Book, nor any
thing from whence it may be infefrM ; and your Lordfhip would
have done me a Favour to have fet down the Words where I fay (o,

or thole from which you infer fo , and fbew'd how it follow*

from any thing I have faid.

z. Granting, that it were a Confequence from my Idea ofperfonal
Identity, that any material Subflance, being united to the fame Prin-

ciple of Confcioufnefs, makes the fame Body; this would not prove

that my Idea of perfonal Identity was inconfifient with this Propo-

fition, That (he fan: Body fhaU be raifed ; but, on the contrary,

affirm*
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affirms it: Since if I affirm, as I do, That the fame Perfons fhail

be railed, and it be a Confequence of my Idea of perfonal Iden-

tity, that any material Subjlance, being united to the fame Prin-

ciple of Confcioufnefs, makes the fame Body; it follows, that if the

fame Perfon be railed, the fame Body mult be raifed ; and fo I have

herein not only faid nothing inconfiftent with the Refurreclion

of the fame Body , but have faid more for it than your Lord-

fhip. For there can be nothing plainer, than that in the Scrip-

ture it is revealed, That the fame Perfons /hall be raifed, and ap-

pear before the Judgment- Seat of Chrift , to anfwer for what

they have done in their Bodies. If therefore whatever Matter be

joined to the fame Principle of Confcioufnefs make the fame

Body, it is Demonflration, that if the fame Perfons are raifed, they

have the fame Bodies.

How then your Lordfhip makes this an Inconfiftency with the

Refurredlion, is beyond my Conception. Yes, fays

* P. 44. your Lordfhip, * // is inconfiftent with it, for it

makes thefame Body which was here united to the

Soul, not to be neceffary.

3. I anfwer therefore, Thirdly, That this is the firft Time I

ever learnt, That not neceffary was the fame with inconfiflent. I

fay, that a Body made up of the fame numerical Parts of Matter,

is not neceffary to the making of the fame Perfon ; from whence

it will indeed follow, that to the Refurreftion of the fame Perfon,

the fame numerical Particles of Matter are not required. What
does your Lordfhip infer from hence? To wit, this: Therefore

he who thinks, that the fame Particles of Matter are not necef-

fary to the making of the fame Perfon, cannot believe, that the

fame Perfons fh.dl be raifed with Bodies made of the very fame

Particles of Matter, if God fhould reveal , that it fhall be (o ,

viz. That the fame Perfons fhall be raifed with the fame Bodies

they had before. Which is all one as to fay, That he who
thought the blowing of Rams Horns was not neceffary in itfelf to

the falling down of the Walls of Jericho, could not believe, that

they fhould fall upon the Blowing of Rams Horns, when God had
declared it fhould be fo.

Your Lordfhip fays, My Idea of Perfonal Identity is inconfiflent

tvith the Article of the Refurrsclion ; The Reafon you ground it on,

is this, becaufe it makes not the fame Body neceffary to the ma-

king the fame Perfon. Let us grant Your Lordfhip's Confe-

quence to be good , whai. will follow from it ? No lefs than

this, That your Lordfhip's Notion (for I dare not fay your

Lordfhip has any fo dangerous Things as Ideas) of perfonal Iden-

tity, is inconfilUmt with the Article of the Refur-

T P« 34» 35* clion. The Denomination of it is thus; your

Lordfhip fays, f It is not neceffary that the Body,

to be raifed at the laft Day, fhould confift of the fame Particles of
Matter
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Matter which were united at the Point ofDeath ; for there mufi be a

great Alteration in tbem in a lingering Dijeafe, as ifafat Manfalls in-

to a Confumption : Ton do notJay the fame Particles which the Sinner

tad at the very time ofCommiJJion of his Sins ; for then a long Sinner

mufi have a vajl Body, confidering the continual'jpending ofParticles by

Perfpiration. And again, here your Lordfhip fays,

+ You allow the Notion ofperfonal Identity to belong to + P. 44..

the fame Man under feveral Changes of Matter.

From which Words it is evident, That your Lordfhip fuppofes 3.

Perfon in this World may be continued and preferred the fame in a

Body not confifting of the fame individual Particles of Matter; from

hence it demonstratively follows, That let your Lordfhip's Notion

of perfonal Identity be what it will, it makes thefame Body net to

be nccfjfary to the fame Perfon ; and therefore it is by your Lord-

fhip's Rule inconfijlent with the Article of the Refurreclion. When
your Lordfhip fhall think fit to clear your own Notion ofperfonal 1-

dentity from this Inconfiftency with the Article of the Reiurredtion,

I do not doubt but my Idea of perfonal Identity will be thereby

cleared too. Till then, all Inconfijlency with that Article, which

your Lordfhip has here charged on mine, will unavoidably fall upon

your Lordfhip's too.

But for the clearing of both, give me leave to fay, my Lord,

That whatfoever is not necrjfary, does not thereby become inconfi-

jlent. It is not neceffary to the fame Perfon, that his Body fhould

always confiit of the fame numerical Particles; this is Demonftra-

tion, becaule the Particles of the Bodies of the fame Perfons in this

Life change every Moment, and your Lordfhip cannot deny it;

and yet this makes it not inconfijlent with God's preferving, if he

thinks fit, to the fame Perfons, Bodies confiiling of the fame

numerical Particles always from the RefurrecYion to Eternity.

And fo likewife, though I fay any thing that fuppofes it not ne-

eejfary, that the fame numerical Particles, which were vitally united

to the Soul in this Life, fhould be re-united to it at the Refunefli-

on, and conftitute the Body it fhall then have: Yet it is not incon-

fijlent with this, That God may, if he plcafes, give to every one

a Body confifting only of fuch Particles as were before vitally-

united to his Soul. And thus, I think, I have cleared my Book

from all that Inconfijlency which your Lordfhip charges on it, and

would perfuade the World it has with the Article of the Refurreclion

of the Wead.
Only before I leave it, T will fet down the Remainder of what

your Lordfhip fays upon this Head, that though I fee not the Co-

herence or Tendency of it, nor the Force of any Argument in it

againft me; yet that nothing may be omitted that your Lordfhip

has thought fit to entertain your Reader with on this new Point,

nor any one have Realon to' fufpecL that I have paffed by any

X Word
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Word of your Lordfhip's, (on this now firfl introduced Subject)

wherein he might find your Lordfhip had proved what you had
pvomifed in your Title-Page. Your remaining

* P. 44. Words are thefe ;
* The Difpute is not how far per-

forin! Identity in itfelf may confift in the very fame
material S;<bflance\ for we allow the Notion of perfonal Identity to be-

I(/rig to the fame Man under feveral Changes of Matter; bat whether
it doth not depend upon a vital Union between the Soul and Body, and
the Life, which is consequent upon it', and therefore in the Refurretli-

on, thefame material Subflances muft be re-united, or elfe it cannot be

called a Refurretlion, but a Renovation, i. e. it may be a new Life,

bat not r'etfing the Body from the Dead. I confefs, I do not fee how
what is here ufhered in by the Words and therefore, is a Confequence
from the preceding Words; but as to the Propriety of the Name, I

think it will not be much queftioned, that if the fame Man rife who
was Dead, it may very properly be called the Rejurretlion of the

Dead; which is the Language of the Scripture.

I muft not part with this Article of the Refurreftion, without

returning my Thanks to your Lordfhip for making

% P. 62. me + take Notice of a Fault in my Effay. When I

wrote that Book, I took it for granted, as I doubt

not but many others have done, that the Scripture had mention'd

in exprefs Terms, the Refurretlion of the Body. But upon the Oc-
cafion your Lordfhip has given me in your laft Letter, to look a

little more narrowly into what Revelation has declar'd concerning

the Refurretlion, and finding not fuch exprefs Words in the Scrip-

ture, as that the Body Jhall rife or be raifed, or the Refurretlion of
the Body ; I fhall in the next Edition of it change

* Effay, B. 4. thefe Words of my Book, * The dead Bodies ofMen
C. 18. §.7. jhall rife, into thefe of Scripture, The Deadfhall

rife. Not that I queftion, that the Dead fhall be

raifed with Bodies ; but in Matters of Revelation, I think it not only

fafelt, but our Duty, as far as any one delivers it for Revelation, to

keep clofe to the Words of Scripture, unlefs he will affume to him-

fetl the Authority of one infpired, or make himfelf wifer than the

Holy Spirit himfelf. If I had fpoke of the Refurreftion in precifely

Scripture Terms, I had avoided giving your Lord-

[j
P. 63. fhip the Occafion of making \ here fuch a verbal Re-

flection on my Words ; What not, ifthere be an Ids*

of Identity as to the Body ?

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Other Relations.

§. 1. TT~XEfides the before- mentioned Occa-

r""£ fionsof Time, Place, and Cafualty Proportional.

-*—" of comparing or referring Things

one to another, there are, as I have faid, infinite others, fome

whereof I mail mention.

Fir/}, The firft I (hall name, is fome one fimple Idea, which

being capable of Parts or Degrees, affords an occafion of com-

paring the Subjects wherein it is to one another in refpecl of

that fimple Idea, v. g. tvhiter, fiueeter, bigger, equal, more, &c.

Thefe Relations depending on the Equality and Excefs of the

lame fimple Idea in feveral Subjects, may be called, if one will,

proportional; and that thefe are only converfant about thofe

iimple Ideas received from Senfation or Reflection , is fo evi*

dent, that nothing need be faid to evince it.

§. 2. Secondly, Another occafion of compa-
ring Things together, or confidering one thing, Natural.

fo as to include in that Confideration fome

other thing, is the Circumftances of their Origin or Begin-
ning ; which being not afterwards to be altered, make the

Relations depending thereon as lading as the Subjects to which
they belong ; v. g. Father and Son, Brothers, Coufm -Germansy
Esfr, which have their Relations by one Community of Blood,

wherein they partake in feveral Degrees ; Countrymen, i. e.

thofe who were born in the fame Country or Tracl of Ground,
and thefe I call natural Relations ; wherein we may obferve,

that Mankind have fitted their Notions and Words to the Ufe
of common Life, and not to the Truth and Extent of Things ;

for it is certain that in reality the Relation is the fame betwixt

the Begetter and the Begotten in the feveral Races of other

Animals as well as Men ; but yet it is feldom faid, this Bull is

the Grandfather of fuch a Calf, or that two Pigeons are Cou-
fin-Germans. It is very convenient that by diftintSr Names
thefe Relations mould be obferv'd and mark'd out in Mankind,
there being occafion, both in Laws, and other Communica-
tions one with another, to mention and take notice of Men
under thefe Relations ; from whence alfo arife the Obligations

of feveral Duties amongft Men ; whereas in Brutes, Men ha-

ving very little or no caufe to mind thefe Relations, they have

not thought fit to give them diftincl and peculiar Names.
X 2 This,
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This, by the way, may give us fomc Light into the different

State and Growth of Languages, which being fuited only to

the Convenience of Communication, are proportion'd to the

Notions Men have, and the Commerce of Thoughts familiar

amongft them, and not the Reality or Extent of Things, nor

to the various Refpccts might be found among them, nor the

different abitract Confiderations might be framed about them.

Where they had no philofophical Notions, there they had no
Terms to exprefs them ; and it is no wonder Men fhould have

framed no Names for thofe Things they found no occafion to

difcourfe of. From whence it is eafv to imagine, why, as in

fome Countries, they may not have (o much as the Name for

a Horfe ; and in others, where they are more careful of the

Pedigrees of their Horfes than of their own, that there they

may have not only Names for particular Horfes, but alfo of

their feveral Relations of Kindred one to another.

§. 3. Tinrdly, Sometimes the Foundation of

Injlliuted. confidering Things with reference to one ano-

ther, is fome Act whereby any one comes by a

moral Right, Power, or Obligation to do fomething. Thus a

General is one that hath Power to command an Army ; and an

Army under a General, is a Collection of armed Men obliged

to obey one Man. A Citizen or Burgher, is one who has a Right

to certain Privileges in this or that Place. All this fort depend-

ing upon Mens Wills, or Agreement in Society, I call in/iitu-

ted, or voluntary, and may be diftinguifh'd from the natural, in

that they are molt, if not all of them, fome way or other alter-

able, and feparable from the Perlbns to whom they have fome-
times belong'd, tho' neither of the Subftances fo related be de-

ftroy'd. Now tho' thefe are all reciprocal as well as the reft,

and contain in them a reference of two things one to the other,

yet becaufe one of the two things often wants a relative Name
importing that reference, Men ufually take no notice of it, and
the Relation is commonly overlooked. V. g. A Patron and
Client are eafdy allow'd to be Relations; but a Conjlable or

Dictator are not fo readily, at firft hearing, confider'd as fuch,

becaufe there is no peculiar Name for thofe who are under the

Command of a Dictator or Conftable, expreffing a relation to

either of them ; tho' it be certain that either of them hath a

certain Power over fome others, and fo is fo far related to them,

as well as a Patron is to his Client, or General to his Army.

§. 4. Fourthly, There is another fort of rela-

Moral. tion, which is, the Conformity or Difagrecment

Mens voluntary Actions have to a Rule to which
they are referr'd, and by which they are judg'd of j which, I

i think]
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think may be called moral relation, as being that which deno-

minates our moral Actions, and deferves well to be examined,

there being no Part of Knowledge wherein we mould be more
careful to get determin'd Ideas, and avoid, as much as may be,

Obfcurity and Confufion. Human Actions, when with their

various- Ends, Objects, Manners and Circum fiances, they are

framed into diftinct complex Ideas, arc, as has been fhewn, Co

many jnix'd Mode:, a great Part whereof have Names annex'd

to them. Thus, fuppofing Gratitude to be a readinefs to ac-

knowledge and return Kindnefs receiv'd, Polygamy to be the

having more Wives than one at once ; when we frame thefe

Notions thus in our Minds, we have there fo many determi-

ned Ideas of mix'd Modes ; but this is not all that concerns our

Actions, it is not enough to have determin'd Ideas of them, and

to know what Names belong to fuch and fuch Combinations of

Ideas ; we have a farther and greater Concernment, and that

is, to know whether fuch Actions io made up are morally good

or bad.

<L K. Good and Evil, as hath been fhewn, ,, , ~ ,

B. II Ch. XX. §. 2. and Ch. XXI. §. 42. are ™Z Evl
nothing but Pleafure or Pain, or that which oc-

cafions or procures Pleafure or Pain to us. Moral Good and
Evil then is only the Conformity or Difagreement of our vo-
luntary Actions to fome Law, whereby Good and Evil is drawn
on us from the Will and Power of the Law-maker ; which
Good and Evil, Pleafure or Pain, attending our Obfervance or

Breach of the Law, by the Decree of the Law-maker,, is that

we call Reward and Pumjhment.

§. 6. Of thefe morel Rules or Laws, to which , . „ .

Men generally refer, and by which they judge
m '

of the Rectitude or Pravity of their Actions, there feem to

me to be three forts, with their three different Enforcements,
or Rewards and Punifhments. For hnce it would be utterly

in vain to fuppofe a Rule let to the free Actions of Man, with-
out annexing to it fome Enforcement of Good and Evil to de-

termine his Will, we mult, wherever we fuppofe a Law, fup-

pofe alfo fome Reward or Puniihment annex'd to that Law. It

would be in vain for one intelligent Being to fet a Rule to the
Actions of another, if he had it not in his Power to reward the
Compliance with, and punifh Deviation from his Rule, bv:

fome Good and Evil, that is not the natural Product' and
Confequence of the Action itfelf; for that being a natural

Convenience or Inconvenience, wouhd operate of itfelf without
a Law. This, if I miftake not, h, the Natuft of all Law, pro-

perly fo called. X 3 §.7. The
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§. 7. The Laws that Men generally refer their

Laws. Actions to, to judge of their Rectitude or Obli-

quity, fecm to me to he thefe three. 1. The Di-

vine Law. 2. The Civil Law. 3. The Law of Opinion or Re-

putation, if I may fo call it. By the relation they bear to the

firfl of thefe, Men judge whether their Actions are Sin's or Du-
ties ; by the fecond, whether they be criminal or innocent ; and

by the third, whether they be Virtues or Vices.

§. 8. Fir/2, The Divine Law, whereby I mean
Divine Law, that Law wn jch God hath fet on the Actions of
theMeaJureof Men ^ whether promulgated to them by the
Sin and Duty. ^.^ ^ Nature? or the yoice of Reve]ation#

That God has given a Rule whereby Men mould govern them-

felves, I think there is no Body fo brutifh as to deny. He has

a Right to do it, we are his Creatures; he has Goodnefs and

Wifdom to direct our Actions to that which is beft ; and he

has Power to enforce it by Rewards and Punifhments,of infinite

Weight and Duration in another Life ; for no Body can take

us out of his Hands. This is the only true Touchfione of moral

Reflitude ; and by comparing them to this Law, it is that Men
judge of the raoft confiderable moral Good or Evil of their

Actions ; that is, whether as Duties, or Sins, they are like to

procure them Happineiis or Mifery from the Hands of the

ALMIGHTY.
§. 9. Secondly, The Civil Law, the Rule fet

Civil law, ^ tlie Commonwealth to the Actions of thofe

Crimes and
who belonS t0 k

>
is another Rule to which Men

?L „~,s refer their Actions, to juds;e whether they be cri-

minal or no. 1 his Law no .body overlooks, the

Rewards and Punifhments that enforce it being ready at hand,

and fuitable to the Power that makes it; which is the Force

of the Commonwealth, engaged to protect the Lives, Liber-

ties, and Poffefiions of thofe who live according to its Laws,

and has power to take away Life, Liberty, or Goods, from

him who difobeys; which is the Punifhment of Offences com-

mitted againft this Law.

§. 10. Thirdly, The Law oj'Opinion or Repu-
Vhilofopbical Nation. Virtue and Vice are Names pretended,
haw, tbeMea-

a^ fuppofed every where to ftand for Actions

d V'
l

<
in t^eir own nature right or wrong ;

and as far

as they really are fo applied, they fo far are co-

ncident with the Divine Law above-mentioned. But yet,

whatever is pretended, this is vifible, that thefe Names, Virtue

and Vice, in the particular Inftances of their Application thro'

the feveral Nations and Societies of Men in the World, are

conftantly
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conftantly attributed only to fuch Actions as in each Country

and Society are in Reputation or Difcredit. Nor is it to be

thought ftrange that Men every where fhould give the Name
of Virtue to thofe Actions which amongft them are judged

Praife-worthy, and call that Vice which they account blame-

able ; iince otherwife they would condemn themfelves, if they

fhould think any thing wrong, to which they allow'd not Con-
demnation ; any thing wrong, which they let pafs without

Blame. Thus the Meafure of what is every where called and

eftcemed Virtue and Vice, is this Approbation or Diflike, Praife

or Blame, which by a fecret and tacit Confent eftablifhes

in the feveral Societies, Tribes, and Clubs of Men in

World, whereby feveral Actions come to find Credit or Dif-

grace amongft them, according to the Judgment, Maxims, or

Fafhions of that Place. For tho' Men uniting into politick

Societies have refign'd up to the Publick the difpofing of all

their Force, fo that they cannot employ it againft any Fellow-

Citizen any farther than the Law of the Country directs, yet

they retain (till the Power of thinking well or ill, approving

or difapproving of the Actions of thofe whom they live a-

mongft and converfe with; and by this Approbation and Dif-

like, they eftablilh amongft themfelves what they will call

Virtue and Vice.

§. 11. That this is the common Meafure of Virtue and Vice,

will appear to any one, who confiders, that tho' that pafTes for

Vice in one Country, which is counted a Virtue, or at lead not

Vice in another; yet every where Virtue and Praife, Vice and
Blame go together. Virtue is every where that which is

thought Praife-worthy ; and nothing elfe but that which has

the Allowance of publick Efteem is called Virtue. * Virtue and
Praife are fo united, that they are call'd often by the fame Name.

X 4 Sunt

* Our Author, in his Preface to the fourth Edition, taking No-
tice how apt Men have been to miftake him, added what here fol-

low?. ' Of this the Ingenious Author of the Difcourfe concerning
* the Nature of Man, has given me a late Inftancc, to mention no
* other. For the Civility of his Expreffions, and the Candor that

belongs to his Order, forbid me to think, that he would have clo-

fed his Preface with an Insinuation, as if in what I had faid, Book
II. Chap. 28. concerning the third Rule, which Men refer their

Actions to, I went about to make Virtue Vice and Vice Virtue, un-
lels he had miftaken my Meaning; which he could not have done,
if he had but given himfelf the Trouble to confider what the Argu-

ment
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Sunt fua pramla Laudi, fays Virgil ; and fo Cicero, Nihil ha-

bet natura prajiantius, quam Honejlatem, qua?n Laudem, quam
Dignitatem, quam Dccus ; which, he tells you, are all Names
for the fame thing, Tufc. 1. 2. This is the Language of

the Heathen Philofophers, who well underftood wherein their

Notions of Virtue and Vice confided. And though, perhaps

by the different Temper, Education, Fafhion, Maxims, or

Intereft of different forts of Men, it fell out, that what was
thought Praife-worthv in one Place, efcaped not Cenfure in

another, and fo in different Societies Virtues and Vices were
changed

; yet, as to the main, they for the moft part kept

the fame every where. For fince nothing can be more
natural,

ment was I was then upon, and what was the chief Defign of that

Chapter, plainly enough fet down in the fourth Seftion, and thofe

following. For I was there, not laying down moral Rules, but
fhewing the Original and Nature of moral Ideas, and enumerating
the Rules Men make ufe of in moral Relations, whether thofe Rules
were true or falfe. And purfuant thereunto, I tell what has every

where that Denomination, which in the Language of that Place

anfwers to Virtue and Vice in ours, which alters not the Nature of
Things, though Men generally do judge of, and denominate their

Acfions according to the Efteem and Fafhion of the Place, or Sett

they are of.

If he had been at the Pains to reflect on what I had faid, Book T.

Chap. 3. §. 18. and in this prefent Chapter, §. 13, 14, 15, and 20,

he would have known what I think of the eternal and unalterable

Kature of Right and Wrong, and what I call Virtue and Vice;

And if he had obferved, that in the Place he quotes, I only report

as Matter of Fatt what others call Virtue and Vice, he would not

have found it liable to any great Exception. For, I think, I am
not much out in faying, That one of the Rules made ufe of in the

World for a Ground or Meafure of a moral Relation, is that fi-

fteen! and Reputation, which feveral Sorts of Actions find vari-

ously in the feveral Societies of Men, according to which they are

called Virtues or Vices : And whatever Authority the Learned
Mr. LozvJe places in his old Englifo Dictionary, I dare fay, it no where
tells him (if I mould appeal to it) that the fame Action is not in

Credit, call'd and counted a Virtue in one Place, which being in

Difrepute, paffes for, and under the Name of Vice in another. The
taking Notice that Men bellow the Names of Virtue and /7<v according

to this Rule of Reputation, is all I have done, or can be laid to

my
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natural, than to encourage with Eftcem and Reputation that

wherein every one finds his Advantage ; and to blame and dis-

countenance the contrary ; 'tis no Wonder, that Efteem and

Difcredit, Virtue and Vice, fhould in a great Meafure every

where correfpond with the unchangeable Rule of Right and
Wrong which the Law of God hath eftablifhcd ; there be-

ing nothing that fo directly and vifibly fecures and advances

the general good of Mankind in this World, as Obedience to

the Laws he has fet them, and nothing that breeds fuch Mif-
chiefs and Confufron, as the Neglect of them. And therefore

Men, without renouncing all Senfe and Reafon, and their own
Intereft, which they are fo confhintly true to, could not ge-

nerally miilake in placing their Commendation and Blame on
that

my Charge to have done, towards the making Vice Virtue, and
Virtue Vice. But the good Man docs well, and as becomes his

Calling, to be watchful in fuch Points, and to take the Alarm,
even at Expreffions, which Handing alone by themfelves, might
found ill, and be fufpected.

'Tis to this Zeal, allowable in his Function, that I forgive his

citing, as he does, thefe Words of mine in §. u. of this Chap-
ter, The Exhortations of in/pired Teachers have notfeared to appeal to

common Repute ; Whatsoever Things are lovely, whatfoever 'Things are

cfgood Report, ifthere be any Virtue, if there be any Praife, &c. Phil.,

iv. 8. without taking Notice of thofe immediately preceding,

which introduce them, and run thus: Whereby in the Corruption of
Manners, the true Boundaries of the Law of Nature, which ought ta

be the Rule ofVirtue and Vice, were pretty well preferred : So that even
the Exhortations of infpired Teachers, &c. By which Words, and
the reft of that Section, it is plain, that I brought that PafTage

of St. Paul not to prove, that the general Meafure of what Men
call Virtue and Vice, throughout the World, was the Reputation
and Fafhion of each particular Society within it felf ; but to fhew,

that though it were fo, yet, for Reafons I here give, Men in that

way of denominating their Actions, did not, for the moll Part,

much vary from the Law of Nature, which is that ftanding and un-
alterable Rule by which they ought to judge of the moral Recti-

tude and Pravity of their Actions, and accordingly denominate them
Virtues or Vices. Had Mr. Lowde confidered this, he would have
found it little to his Purpofe, to have quoted that PafTage in a Senfe
that I ufed it not; and would, I imagine, have fpared the Explica-
tion he fubjoins to it, as not very neceflary. But I hope this fecond
Edition will give him Satisfaction in the Point, and that this Matter
is now (o expreffed, as to fhew him there was no Caufe of Scruple.

Though I am forced to differ from him in thole Apprehenfi-

ons
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that Side, that really deferve it not. Nay, even thofe Men,
whofe Practice was otherwife, failed not to give their Approbati-

on right ; few being depraved to that Degree as not to condemn,

at leaft in others, the Faults they themfelves were guilty of:

Whereby even in the Corruption of Manners, the true Boun-
daries of the Law of Nature, which ought to be the Rule of

Virtue and Vice, were pretty well preferved. So that even

the Exhortations of infpired Teachers have not feared to appeal

to common Repute : IVkatfoever is lovely, wbatfoever is of good

Report, if there be any Virtue, if there be any Praife, &c.

Phil. iv. 8.

§. 12. If

ons he has expreffed in the latter End of his Preface, concerning

what I had faid about Virtue and Vice ; yet we are better agreed

than he thinks, in what he fays in his third Chapter, p. 78.

concerning natural Infcription, and innate Notions. I fhall not de-

ny him the Privilege he claims, p. 52. to fhte the Qiieflion as

he pleafes, efpecially when he flates it fo, as to leave nothing

in it contrary to what I have faid: For according to him, In-

nate Notions being conditional Things depending upon the Concurrence

cffeveral other Circumjlances, in order to the Soul's extending them,

ail that he fays for innate, imprinted, impreffed Notions, (for of in-

nate Ideas he fays nothing at all) amounts at laft only to this

;

That there are certain Propositions, which tho' the Soul from the

Beginning, or when a Man is born, does not know, yet by AJJiJt-

ancefrom the outward Senfes, and the help offome previous Cultiva-

tion, it may afterwards come certainly to know the Truth of:
which is no more than what I have affirm'd in my firlt Book. For
I fuppofe by the Soul's exerting them, he means its Beginning to

know them, or elfe the Soul's exerting of Notions, will be to me
a very unintelligible Expreflion ; and I think at belt is a very un-

fit one in this Cafe, it mifleading Mens Thoughts by an Iniinua-

tion, as if thefe Notions were in the Mind before the Soul exerts

them, i. e. before they are known : whereas, truly, before they

;ire known, there is nothing of them in the Mind, but a Capa-

city to know them, when the Concurrence of thofe Circumjlances,

which this ingenious Author thinks neceffary, in order to the Soul's

exerting them, brings them into our Knowledge.
P. 50. I find him exprefs it thus; Thefe natural Notions are not

fo imprinted upon the Soul, as that they naturally and neccjfarily exert

themfelves {even in Children and Ideots) without any affijlanctfrom the

outward Senfes, or without the Help offome previous Cultivation. Here
he fays tbey exert themfelves, as p. 78. that the Soul exerts them.

When he has explain'd to himfelf or others, what he means by the

Souls exerting innate Noti:ns, or their exerting themfelves, and what
that
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§.12. If any one fhould imagine, that I have Its hiforce-

forgot my own Notion of a Law when I make mails, Com-
the Law, whereby Men judge of Virtue and Vice, mentation, and

to be nothing elfe, but the Confent of private uifcredit.

Men, who have not Authority enough to make a Law.: Efpe-

cially wanting that which is fo neceffary and effential to a

Law, a Power to enforce it: I think, I may fay, that he who
imagines Commendation and Diigrace not to be ftrong Motives

on Men, to accommodate themfelves to the Opinions and Rules

of thofe with whom they converfe, feems little skill'd in the Na-
ture or Hiftory of Mankind : The greateft Part whereof he (hall

find to govern themfelves chiefly, if not folely, by his Law of Fa-
fhion ; and fo they do that which keeps them in Reputation

with their Company, little regarding the Laws of God or the

Magistrate. The Penalties that attend the Breach of God's Laws,
fome, nay, perhaps, moft Men feldom lerioufly reflect on ; and
amongft thofe that do, many, whilft they break the Law enter-

tain Thoughts of future Reconciliation, and making their Peace
for fuch Breaches : And as to the Punifhments due from the Laws
of the Commonwealth, they frequently flatter themfelves with
the Hope of Impunity. But no Man Ycapes the Punifhment of

their Cenfure and Diflike, who offends againft the Fafhion and
Opinion of the Company he keeps, and would recommend him-
felf to. Nor is there one of ten thoufand, who is ftiff and infen-

fible enough to bear up under the conftant Diflike and Con-
demnation of his own Club. He mud be of a Arrange and unufu-

al Conftitution, who can content himfelf to live in conftant

Difgrace and Difrepute with his own particular Society. Soli-

tude many Men have fought, and been reconciled to: But no
Body, that has the leaft Thought or Senfe of a Man about him,
can live in Society under the conftant Diflike and ill Opinion
of his Familiars, and thofe he converfes with. This is a Burthen
too heavy for human Sufferance: And he muft be made up of
irreconcileable Contradictions, who can take Pleafure in Com-

pany,

Only uui ui 111c rjc.uurc nc iiis iu ipeaK. civilly ui idc, which i muii
gratefully acknowledge he has done every where he mentions me,
not without conferring on me, as fome others have done, a Title!
h.ivp nn Ti if l<r fr>have no Right to.
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pany, and yet be fenfible of Contempt and Difgrace from his

Companions.

§.13. Thefe were then, Fir/?, The Law of

S£ thT
G°d

*
Secondh The Law of PoJjtick Societies.

x>

J
?/, ~eiur«-*r Thirdly, The Law of Fafhion, or private Cen-Kuus of Moral r

J *
1 • 1 » * • n

Good and Evil. *ure> are thole to which Men varoufly compare
their Actions: And 'tis by their Conformity to-

one of thefe Laws, that they take their Meafures, when they

would judge of their Moral Rectitude, and denominate their

Actions good or bad.

§. 14. Whether the Rule, to which, as to a
Morality is the Touch-Hone, we bring our voluntary Aftions

jc?*
10
*

.

to examine them by, and try their Good nefs,

thefe Rules.
anc^ accor(fingly t0 name them ; which is, as it

were, the Mark of the Value we fet upon them

:

Whether, I fay, we take that Rule from the Fafhion of the

Country, or the Will of a Law-maker, the Mind is e&fily able

to obferve the Relation any Action hath to it ; and to judge,

whether the Action agrees, ordifagrees with the Rule; and Co

hath a Notion of Moral Goodnefs or Evil, which is either Con-
formity, or not Conformity of any Action to that Rule: And
therefore is often called Moral Rectitude. This Rule being no-

thing but a Collection of feveral fimple Ideas, the Conformity

thereto is but fo ordering the Action, that the fimple Ideas be-

longing to it, may correfpond to thofe which the Law requires.

And thus we fee how Moral Beings and Notions are founded on,

and terminated in thefe fimple Ideas wc have received from Sen-

fation or Reflection. For Example, Let us confider the com-
plex Idea we iignify by the Word Murder; and when we have

taken it afunder, and examined all the Particulars, we fhall find

them to amount to a Collection of fimple Ideas derived from Re-

flection or Senfation, viz. Fir/?, From Reflection on the

Operations of our own Minds, we have the Ideas of Willing,

Confidering, Purpofing before-hand, Malice, or wifhing ill to

another; and alfo of Life or "Perception, and Self-Motion.

Secondly, From Senfation, we have the Collection of thofe fim-

ple fenfible Ideas which are to be found in a Man, and of fome

Action, whereby we put an End to Perception and Motion in

the Man; all which fimple Ideas, are comprehended in theWord
Murder. This Collection of fimple Ideas, being found by me
to agree or difagree with the Efteem of the Country I have been

bred in, and to be held by mofl Men there, worthy Praifc or

Blame, I call the Action virtuous or vicious: If I have the

Will of a fupreme invifible Law-maker for my Rule; then, as

I fun-
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I fuppofed the Action commanded or forbidden by God, I call it

Good or Evil, Sin or Duty: And if I compare it to the Civil

Law, the Rule made by the Lcgiflative of the Country, I call it

lawful or unlawful, a Crime or no Crime. So that whencefo-

ever we take the Rule of Moral Actions, or by what Standard

focver we frame in our Minds the Ideas of Virtues or Vices,

they confift only, and are made up of Collections of fimplc Ideas,

which we originally received from Senfe or Reflection, and

their Rectitude or Obliquity confifts in the Agreement or Dis-

agreement with thofe Patterns prefcribed by fome Law.

§. 15. To conceive rightly of Moral Aftions, wemuft take

notice of them under this two-fold Confideration. Firjl, As
they are in themfelves each made up of fuch a Collection of fim-

ple Ideas. Thus Drunkenncfs or Lying figni fy fuch or fuch a Col-

lection of fimple Ideas, which I call mixed Modes : And in this

Senfe they are as much pofitive abfolute Ideas, as the drinking of

a Horfe, or fpeaking of a Parrot. Secondly, Our Actions are con-

fidered as good, bad, or indifferent; and in this refpect, they are

Relative; it being their Conformity to, or Difagreement with

fome Rule, that makes them to be regular or irregular, good or

bad: And fo, as far as they are compared with a Rule, and

thereupon denominated, they come under Relation. Thus the

challenging and fighting with a Man, as it is a certain pofitive

Mode, or particular Sort of Action, by particular Ideas diftin-

guifhed from all others, is called Duelling : Which, when con-

fidered in Relation to the Law of God, will deferve the Name
Sin; to the Law of Fafhion, in fome Countries, Valour and

Virtue; and to the municipal Laws of fome Governments, a capi-

tal Crime. In this Cafe, when the pofitive Mode has one Name,
and another Name as it Hands in Relation to the Law, the Di-

ftinction may as cafily be obferved, as it is in Subftances, where
one Name, v. g. Man, is ufed to fignify the Thing, another,

v. g. Father, to fignify the Relation.

• V,
6

' ?
Ut
u
be

A
Cl

ufe v«y frequfntlv the pofi- neDnmi.

tive Idea of the Action, and its Moral Relation, nations ofAtli-
are comprehended together under one Name, ns often mif-
and the fame Word made Ufe of to exprefs both lead us.

the Mode or Action, and its Moral Rectitude or

Obliquity; therefore the Relation itfelf is lefs taken notice of;
and there is often no Dijlinclion made between the Pofitive Idea
of the Action, and the Reference it has to a Rule. By which
Confufion of thefe two diftinct Confiderations under one Term,
thofe who yield too cafily to the Imprcffions of Sounds, and
are forward to take Names for Things arc often ruined in their

Judg-
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Judgment of Anions. Thus the taking from another what

is his, without his Knowledge or Allowance, is properly called

Stealing. But that Name being commonly understood to fignify

alfo the Moral Pravity of the Action, and to denote its Contra-

riety to the Law, Men are apt to condemn whatever the)- hear

called Stealing, as an ill Action, difagreeing with the Rule of

Riglr. And yet the Private taking away his Sword from a Mad-
man, to prevent his doing Mifchief, though it be properly deno-

minated Stealing, as the Name of fuch a mixed Mode ;
yet when

compared to the Law of God, and confidered in its Relation to

that fuprcme Rule, it is no Sin or Tranfgrefiion, though the

Name Stealing ordinarily carries fuch an Intimation with it.

§. 17. And thus much for the Relation of
Relations in- Human Actions to a Law, which therefore I
numerable. caH Moral Relations.

'Twould make a Volume to go over all Sorts of Relations :

'Tis not therefore to be expected, that I mould here mention

them all. It fuffices to our prefent Purpofe, to fhew by thefe,

what the Ideas are we have of this comprehenfive Confideration,

call'd Relation: Which is fo various, and the Occafions of it fo

many, (as many as there can be of comparing Things one to a-

nother) that it is not very eafy to reduce it to Rules, or under

juft Heads. Thofe I have mentioned, I think, are fome of

the moft confiderable, and fuch as may ferve to let us fee

from whence we get our Ideas of Relations, and wherein they

are founded. But before I quit this Argument, from what has

been faid, give me leave to obferve,

§. 18. Firjl, That it is evident, that all Re-

Jill Relations lations terminate in, and are ultimately founded

terminate in on thofefimple Ideas we have got from Senfation

Jtmple Ideas. or Refeilion : So that all that we have in our

Thoughts our felves, (if we think of any Thing,

or have any Meaning) or would fignify to others, when we ufe

Words {landing for Relations, is nothing but fome fimple Ideas,

or Collections of fimple Ideas, compared one with another.

This is fo manifeft in that Sort called Proportional, that nothing"

can be more. For when a Man fays, Honey is fweeter than

Wax, it is plain, that his Thoughts in this Relation, terminate

in this fimple Idea, Svveetnefs, which is equally true of all the

reft ; though, where they are compounded, or decompounded,

the fimple Ideas they are made up of, are perhaps, feldom ta-

ken notice of: v. g. when the Word Father is mentioned,

Firjl, there is meant that particular Species, or collective Idea,

fignified by the Word Man. Secondly, Thofe fenfible fimple Ideas

fignified
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fignified by the Word Generation : And Thirdly, The Effedl

of it, and all the fimple Ideas fignified by the Word Child. So
the Word Friend, being taken for a Man who loves, and is

ready to do good to another, has all thefe following Ideas, to

the making of it up. Firfi, all the fimple Ideas, comprehended
in the Word Man, or intelligent Being. Secondly, The Idea of

Love. Thirdly, The Idea of Readinefs or Difpofition. Fourthly^

The Idea of AcYion, which is any kind of Thought or Motion.

Fifthly, The Idea of Good which fignifies any Thing that may
advance his Happiiiefs, and terminates at laft, if examined, in

particular fimple Ideas, of which the Word Good in general

fignifies any one, but if removed from all fimple Ideas quite, it

fignifies nothing at all. And thus alfo all Moral Words termi-

nate at laft, tho', perhaps, more remotely, in a Collection of

fimple Ideas: The immediate Signification of Relative Words
being very often other fuppofed known Relations ; which, if

traced one to another, ftill end in fimple Ideas.

§. 19. Secondly, That in Relation, we have We have ordi-

for the mod part, if not always, as char a Noti- rtarily as clear

en ofthe Relation, as we have ofthefefunple Ideas, (
or c

[
earer

) &

wherein it isfounded: Agreement or Difagree- ^j^ of the

ment, whereon Relation depends, being Things J ..
' ^ ,

,
'

, / I T
° 6

r of its Founda-
whereof we have commonly as clear Ideas as of

t
-

l0n ^

any other whatfoeverj it being but thediftin-

guifhing fimple Ideas, or their Degrees one from another, with-

out which we could have no diftin6f. Knowledge at all. For if

I have a clear Idea of Sweetnefs, Light, or Extenfion, I have

too, of equal, or more, or lefs, or each of thefe : If I know
what it is for one Alan to be born of a Woman, viz. Sempro-

nia, I know what it is for another Man to be born of the fame
Woman, Sempronia ; and fo have as clear a Notion of Brothers,

as of Births, and perhaps clearer. For if I believed, that Sem-
pronia digged Titus out of the Parfley-bed (as they ufe to tell

Children) and thereby became his Mother ; and that afterwards

in the fame Manner, me digged Cajus out of the Parfley-Bed, I

had as clear a Notion of the Relation of Brothers between them,
as if I had all the Skill of a Midwife ; the Notion that the fame

Woman contributed as Mother, equally to their Births, (tho*

I were ignorant or miftaken in the Manner of it) being that

on which I grounded the Relation ; and that they agreed in

that Circumftance of Birth, let it be what it will. The compa-
ring them then in their Defcent from the fame Perfon, without

knowing the particular Circumftances of that Defcent, is

enough to found my Notion of their having or not having the

3 Relation
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Relation of Brothers. But tho' the Ideas of particular Relations

are capable of being as clear and diftindt in the Minds of thofe

who will duly confider them, as thofe of mixed Modes, and

more determinate than thofe of Subftances; yet the Names
belonging to Relation, are often of as doubtful and uncertain Sig-

nification, as thofe of Subftances or mixed Modes; and much
more than thofe of limplc Ideas: Becaufe Relative Words be-

ing the Marks of this Companion, which is made only by Mens
Thoughts, and is an Idea only in Men's Minds, Men frequent-

ly apply them to different Comparifons of Things, according to

their own Imaginations, which do not always correfpond with

thofe of others uling the fame Names.

§. 20. Thirdly, That in thefe I call Moral fe~
The Notion of lations, I have a true Notion of Relation, by com-
tbe Relation is paring the Aftl0n with the Rule, whether the

tbYrThe'Rull'
Rule be true or fWe

-
For if l meafure any thinS

am Aclion is
ky a Yard, I know whether the thing I meafure

compared to be De longer or fhorter than that fuppofed Yard,

true orfalfe. tho', perhaps, the Yard I meafure by, be not ex-

actly the Standard : Which, indeed, is another

Enquiry. For tho' the Rule be erroneous, and I miftaken in it

;

yet the Agreement or Difagreement obfervable in that which I

compare with it, makes me perceive the Relation. Though
meafuring by a wrong Rule, I fhall thereby be brought tojudge

amifs of its Moral Rectitude, becaufe I have tried it by that

which is not the true Rule; but I am not miftaken in the Rela-

tion which that Action bears to that Rule I compare it to, which
is Agreement or Difagreement.

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Clear and Obfcure, Diftinft and Conftifcd Ideas,

Idas Jom
. §. i.T YAVING fhewntheOriginalof our

clear and di- §—| jfo^ and taken a view of their fe-

ihlte°an7 Vml S°rt5; confldered the Diffe"

,Lf, rf rence between the fimple and the complex, and
conj/jca. r *. . j .

obierved how the complex ones are divided into

thofe of Modes, Subftances and Relations, all which, I think,

is nccefiary to be done by one who would acquaint himfelf

throughly with the Progrefs of the Mind in its Apprehenfion

and Knowledge of Things, it will, perhaps, be thought I have

dwelt long enough upon the Examination of Ideas. I muft,

neverthcleis, crave Leave to offer fome few other Confi-

dera*
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derations concerning them. The firfl: is, that fome are deary

and others obfcufe; fome dijl'mfl, and others confufed.

§. z. The Perception of the Mind being moft

aptly explained by Words relating to the Sight, Clear and ob-

we {hall belt underftand what is meant by clear fiurtfXpUin'd

M\&obfcure\noux Ideas,by reflecting on what we h Sigire.

call dear and obfcure in the Objects of Sight.

Light being that which difcovers to us vifible Objects, we give

the Name of cbfcure to that which is not placed in a Light fuffi-

cient to difcover minutely to us the Figure and Colours, which

are obfervable in it, and which, in a better Light, would be

difcernible. In like manner ourfimple Ideas are clear, when they

are fuch, as the Objects themfelves, from whence they were taken,

did or might, in a well-ordered Senfation or Perception, prefent

them. Whilft the Memory retains them thus, and can produce

them to the Mind, whenever it has Occafion to confider them,
they are dear Ideas. So far as they either want any thing of that

original Exaclnefs, or have loft any of their firft Frefhnefs, and
are, as it were, faded or tarnifhed by Time, fo far are they cb-

fcure. Complex Ideas, as they are made up of fimple ones, fo

they are clear, when the Ideas that go to their Comoofition are

clear ; and the Number and Order of thofe fimple Ideas, that are

the Ingredients of any complex one, is determinate and certain.

§. 3. The Caufeof Obfcurity in fimple fdear,

feems to be either dull Organs, or very flight and Caufes of Oi-

tranfient Impreffions made by the Objects; or fcurity.

elfe a Weaknefs in the Memory not able to re-

tain them as received. For to return again to vifible Objects, to

help us to apprehend this Matter: If the Organs or Faculties of
Perception, like Wax over-harden'd with Cold, wiil not re-

ceive the ImpreJfion of the Sea!, from the ufual Impulfe wont
to imprint it ; or, like Wax of a Temper too foft, will not hold
it well when well imprinted ; or elfc fuppofing the Wax of a
Temper fit, but the Seal not applied with a fufficient Force to

make a clear Imprefllon: In any of thefe Cafes, tiie Print left

by the Seal, will be obfcure. This, I fuppofe, needs no Ap-
plication to make it plainer.

§. 4. As a clear Idea is that whereof the Mind
has fuch a full and evident Perception, as it does DijlinSi and
receive from an outward Ooject operating duly on ec/t/u/ed,

a well-difpofed Organ, fo a dijiind Idea is that w&ai-

wherein the Mind perceives a Difference from all

other; and a cenfufed Idea is fuch an one, as is not fufficiently di-

ftinguifhable from another, from which it ought to be different

Y j. s . if
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§.5. If no Idea be confufed, but fuch as is not
Objcclion. fufficiently diftinguifhable from another, from

which it fhould be different, it will be hard, may
any one fay, to find any where a confufed Idea. For let any Idea

be as it will, it can be no other but fuch as the Mind perceives

it to be; and that very Perception fufficiently diftinguifhes it

irom all other Ideas , which cannot be other, /. e. different,

without being perceived to be fo. No Idea therefore can beun-
diitinguifhable from another, from which it ought to be diffe-

rent, unlefs you would have it different from itfelf : For from
all other it is evidently different.

§. 6. To remove this Difficulty, and to help

Confujion of us to conceive aright what it is that makes the

Ideas is in Re- Confujion Ideas are at any Time chargeable with,
ferenee to their we muft confider that Things ranked under di-

Names. ftincl Names, are fuppofed different enough to be

diltinguifhed, that fo each Sort, by its peculiar

Name, may be marked, and difcourfed of a- part upon any Oc-
cafion: And there is nothing more evident than that thegreateft

Part of differentNames are fuppofed toftand for different Things.

Now every Idea a Man -has, being vifible what it is, and di-

ilincl: from all other Ideas but itfelf, that which makes it confii*

fed, is, when it is fuch, that it may as well be called by another

"Name, as that which it is exprefled by, the difference which

keeps the Thoughts (to be ranked under thofe two different

Names) diftinct, and makes fome of them belong rather to the

one, and fome of them to the other of thofe Names, being left

out; and fo the Diftinc'tion, which was intended to be kept up

by thofe different Names, is quite loft.

§.7. The Defaults which ufually occajion this

Defaults
Confifion, I think, are chiefly thefe following.

Which male
FirJ} When complex Idea (for 'tis com-

Confufion.FirJt . < ' -•
J

n r m * A c r \
'•

tlex Ideas P'ex *" eas tnat are mo" hable to LonfuiionJ is

made up of too made up of toojmalla Number ofTimple Ideas, and

fcvftmpleones. fuch only as are common to other Things,where-

by the Differences that make it, deferve a diffe-

rent Name, are left out. Thus he that has an Idea made up of

barely the fimple ones of a Beaft with Spots, has but a confufed

Idea of a Leopard, it not being thereby fufficiently diftinguifhed

from a Lynx and feveral other Sorts of Beafts that are fpottcd.

So that fuch an Idea, though it hath the peculiar Name Leopard,

is not diflinguifhable from thofe defigned by the Names Lynx,

or Panther, and may as well come under the Name Lynx, as

Leopard, Hgw much the Cuftom oi defining of Words by ge-

neral
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neral Terms, contributes to make the Ideas we would exprefc

by the confufed and undetermined, 1 leave others to coniider.

This is evident, that confufed Ideas are fuch as render the Ufe

of Words uncertain, and take away the Benefit of diitincT:

Names. When the Ideas, for which we ufe different Terms,
have not a Difference anfwerable to their diftinct Names, and

fb cannot be diftinguifhed by them, there it is that they are tru-

ly confufed.

§.8. Secondly, Another Default which makes „ i? n
our Ideas confufed, is, when though the Particu- •, r \)' " its i triple ones
lars that make up any Idea, are in Number '

1Hmbled difor-

enough
;
yet they are fo jumbled together, that jer/y together.

is not eallly difcernible, whether it more belongs

to the Name that is given it, than to any other. There is no-

thing properer to make us conceive this Confufion, than a Sort

of Pictures ufually fhewn, as furprizing Pieces of Art, wherein

the Colours, as they are laid by the Pencil on the Table itfelf,

mark out very odd and unufual Figures, and have no difcerni-

ble Order in their Pofition. This Draught, thus made up of

Parts, wherein no Symmetry nor Order appears, is, in itfelf,

no more a confufed Thing, than the Picture of a cloudy Sky ;

wherein though there be a little Order of Colours or Figures

to be found, yet no Body thinks it a confufed Picture. What
is it then, that makes it be thought confufed, fince the want of

Svmmetry does not? As it is plain it does not; for another

Draught made, barely in Imitation of this, could not be called

confufed. I anfwer, That which makes it be thought confufed,

is, the applying it to fome Name, to which it does no more
difcernibly belong, than to fome other. V. g. When it is (aid to

be the Pidture of a Man, or Cafar, then any one with Reafon
counts it confufed : Becaufe it is not difcernible, in that State,

to belong more to the Name Man or Cafar, than to the Name
Baboon, or Pompey ; which are fuppofed to {land for different

Ideas from thofe fignified by Man or Cafar. But when a cylin-

drical Mirrour, placed right, hath reduced thofe irregular Lines
on the Table into their due Order and Proportion, then the

Confufion ccafes, and the Eye prefently fees that it is a Man, or

Co-far; i.e. That it belongs to thofe Names; and that it is fuf-

ficiently dil'Hnguifhable from a Baboon, or Pompey \ i. e. from
the Ideas fignified by thofe Names. Juft thus it is with our Ideas,

which are as it were the Pictures of Things. No one of thefe

mental Draught?, however the Parts are put together, can be
called confufed, (for they are plainly difcernible as they are,) 'till

it be ranked under fome ordinary Name, to which it cannot be

Y 2 dif-
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cerned to belong, any more than it is done to fome other Name
of an allowed different Signification.

§.9. Thirdly, A third Defect that frequently

y' r\
r

gives the Name of confined to our Ideas,h,when

j j .,. any one of them is uncertain and undetermined,
ana unaeter- J

. r « , ...
m ined I hus we may obierve ivJcn,wno not forbearing

to ufe the ordinary Words of their Language, till

they have learn'd their precife Signification, change the Idea

they make this or that Term ftand for, almoft as often as they

ufe it. He that does this, out of uncertainty of what he mould

leave out, or put into his Idea of Church, or Idolatry, every Time
he thinks of either, and holds not Heady to any one precife Com-
bination of Ideas that makes it up, is faid to have a confufed

Idea of Idolatry, or the Church : Though this be ftill for the

fameReafon that the former, viz. becaufca mutable Idea (ifwe
will allow it to be one Idea) cannot belong to one Name rather

than another ; and fo lofes the Diftinction that diftincl Names
are defigned for.

§. 10. By what has been faid,we may obferve
Confujion how much Names, as fuppofed fteady Signs of
without Refe-

Things, and by their Difference to fraud for,
rence to Karnes , .

s ' ~,. J
,. n . <-. , . , r .

'

h dh con-
an *ceeP hings diltinci, that in themfelves are

teivabk. different, are the Occafion of denominating Ideas

diftincl or confufed, by a fecret and unoblerved

Reference the Mind makes of its Ideas to fuch Names. This

perhaps, will be fuller underftood, after what I fay of Words, in

the Third Book, has been read and confidered. But without

takino- notice of fuch a Reference of Ideas to diftinct Names, as

the Signs of diftincl Things, it will be hard to fay what a confufed

Idea is. And therefore when a Man defigns, by any Name, a

Sort of Things, or any one particular Thing, diftincl from all

others, the complex Idea he annexes to that Name, is the more

diftincl, the more particular the Ideas are, and the greater and

more determinate the Number and Order of them is, whereof

it is made up. For the more it has of thefe, the more has it ftiil

of the perceivable Differences, whereby it is kept feparate and di-

ftincl from all Ideas belonging to other Names, even thole that

approach neareft to it, and thereby all Confufion with them is

avoided.

§. 1 r. Confufion making it a Difficulty to fe-

Confuftn cm* ^nfe tWQ Things that fhould be feparated, cm-
Ce
~

n$

\&

?

s
cents always two Ideas; and thofe moft, which

moft approach one another. Whenever therefore

we fufpect any Idea to be cenffed, we muff examin? what other
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1

it is in Danger to be confounded with,or which it cannot eafily be

feparated from ; and that will always be found an Idea belonging

to another Name, and fo fhould be a different Thing from which

yet it is not fufficiently diftindt, being either the fame with it, or

making a Part of it, or at lead, as properly call'd by that Name
as the other it is ranked under; and fo keeps not tliat Difference

from that other Idea, which the different Names import.

§. 1 2. This, I think, is the Confujion proper to Qattfei pfCcs-
Ideas, which (till carries with it a iecret Reference

fufion.
to Names. At leafi, if there be any other Con-
fufion of Ideas, this is that which moft of all diforders Menc

Thoughts and Difcourfes: Ideas, as ranked under Names,

being thofe that for the moft Part Men reafon of within them-

("elves, and always thofe which we commune about with others.

And therefore,where there are fuppofed two different Ideas mark-

ed by two different Names, which are not as diftinguifhable as the

Sounds that ftand for them, there never fails to be Confujion: And
where any Ideas are diltinct, as the Ideas of thofe two Sounds they

are marked by, there can be between them no Confujion. Tfo way
to prevent it, is to collect and unite into one complex Idea, as pre-

cifely as ispoilible, all thofe Ingredients, whereby it is differenced

from others ; and to them fo united in a determinate Number or

Order, apply (readily the fame Name. But this neither accom-

modating Men's Eafe or Vanity, orfervingany Defign, but that

of naked Truth, which is not always the Thing aimed at, fuch

Exactnefs is rather to be wifhed than hoped for. And (jnce the

loofe Application of Names to undetermined, variable, and ai-

moit no Ideas, ferves both to cover our own Ignorance, as well

as to perplex and confound others, which goes for Learning and

Superiority in Knowledge, it is no wonder that moft Men (hould

ufe it themfelvojwhilft they complain of it in others. Though, I

think, no fmall Part of the Confujion to be found in the Noti-

ons of Men, might by Care and Ingenuity be avoided; yet I

am far from concluding it every where wilful. Some Ideas are

fo complex, and made up of fo many Parts, that the Memory
does not eafily retain the \eiy fame precife Combination of Am-
ple Ideas, under one Name; much lefs are we able conilantly to

divine for what precife complex Idea fuch a Name (lands in ano-

ther Man's Ufe of it. From the firft of thefe, follows ConfuJioi\

in a Man's own Reafonings and Opinions within himfelf; from
the latter, frequent Confujion in difcourfing and arguing with
others. But having more at large treated of Words, their De-
fects and Abufes, in the following Book, I (lull here fay no
more of it,

Y " S. : X. Out
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§. 13. Our complex Ideas being made up of

Complex Tdeas Collections, and fo Variety of fimple ones may

may be diflinil accordingly be very clear and dijYincl in one Part,

in one Part, and very cbfeure and confufed in another. In a
and confujed in Man who fpeaks of a Chiliaedron, or a Body of
another. a thoufand Sides, the Idea of the Figure may be

very confus'd, tho' that of the Number be very

diftin&; fo that he being able to difcourfe, and demonstrate

concerning that Part of his complex Idea, which depends upon

the Number of a Thoufand, he is apt to think he has a diftincfc

Idea of a Chiliaedron ; tho' it be plain, he has no precife Idea of

its Figure, fo as to diftinguifh it, by that, from one that has

but 999 Sides. The net obferving whereof, caufesno fmall Er-

ror in Mens Thoughts, and Confufion in their Difcourfes.

§. 1 4. He that thinks he has a diftincl Idea of
This if not the Figure of a Chiliaedron, let him forTryal's

cinfikmin
fake take another ParceI of the fame urnY°rrn-

ourArguings.
Matter

>
viz\ Gold, or Wax, of an equal Bulk,

and make it into a Figure of 999 Sides: He will,

I doubt not, be able to diftinguifh thefe two Ideas one from a-

nother, by the Number of Sides ; and reafon and argue diftinctly

about them, whiift he keeps his Thoughts and Reafoningto that

Part only of thefe Ideas, which is contained in their Numbers ;

as that the Sides of the one could be divided into two equal Num-
bers ; and of the other, not, tffc. But when he goes about to di-

iringuifh them by their Figure, he will there be prefently at a

Lofs, and not be able, I think, to frame in his Mind two Ideas

^

one of them diftincl: from the other, by the bare Figure of thofe

two Pieces of Gold ; as he could, if the fame parcel of Gold were
made one into a Cube, the other a Figure of five Sides. In

which incompleat Ideas we are very apt to impofe on ourfelves,

and Wrangle with others, efpecially where they have particular

and familiar Names. For being fatished in that Part of the Idea,

which we have clear; and the Name which is familiar to us,

being applied to the Whole, containing that Part alfo which is

imperfect and obfeure, we are apt to ufe it for that confufed

Part, and draw Deductions from it in the obfeure Part of its

Signification, as confidently as we do from the other.

Inftanci in \ ' 5 " Having frequently in our Mouths the

Eternity. Name Eternity, we are apt to think we have a

pofitive comprehenfive Idea of it, which is as

much as to fay, that there is no Part of that Duration which is

not clearly contained in our Idea. 'Tis true, that he that thinks

i'ot may have a clear Idea of Duration 5 he may alfo have a very

clear
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clear Idea of a very great Length of Duration ; he may alfo have

a clear Idea of the Comparifon of that great one,with ftill a great-

er: But it not being poflible for him to include in his Idea of

any Duration, let it be as great as it will, the whole Extent to-

gether of a Duration, where he fuppofes no End, that part of

his Idea, which is ftill beyond the Bounds of that large Dura-
tion he reprefents to his own Thoughts, is very obfeure and

undetermined. And hence it is, that in Difputes and Reafon-

ings concerning Eternity, or any other Infinite, we are apt to

blunder, and fo involve ourfelves in manifeft Abfurdities.

§. 1 6. In Matter,we have no clear Ideas of the
"OiviRhilit'i o?

Smallnefs of Parts much beyond the fmalleft that Matter.
"*

occur to any of our Senfes; and therefore when
we talk of theDivifibility of Matter, in infinitum, tho' we have

clear Ideas of Divifion and Divifibility, and have alfo clear Ideas

of Parts made out of a Whole by Divifion; yet we have but

very obfeure and confufed Ideas of Corpufcles, or minute Bodies

fo to be divided, when by former Divifions they are reduced to a

Smallnefs much exceeding the Perception of any of our Senfes

;

and fo all that we have clear and diftincl: Ideas of, is of what
Divifion in general or abftractedly is, and the Relation of To-

tum and Pars : But of the Bulk of the Body, to be thus infi-

nitely divided after certain Progreffions, I think,we have no clear

nor diftinct Idea at all. For I ask any one, whether taking

the fmalleft Atom of Duft he ever faw, he has any diftinct. Idea

(bating {till the Number which concerns not Extenfion) be-

twixt the 100,000, and the 1000,000 Part of it. Or if he

thinks he can refine his Ideas to that Degree,without lofing Sight

of them, let him add ten Cyphers to each of thofe Number-.
Such a Degree of Smallnefs is not unreafonablc to be fuppofed,

fince a Divifion carried on fo far, brings it no nearer the End
of infinite Divifion, than the firft Divifion into two Halfs does.

1 muft confefs, for my Part, I have no clear diftinct Ideas of

the different Bulk or Extenfion of thofe Bodies, having but a

very obfeure one of either of them. So that, I think, when we
talk of Divifion of Bodies in infinitum, our Idea of their diftincl:

Bulks, which is the Subject and Foundation of Divifion,

comes, after a little Progrelfion, to be confounded, and almoll

loft in Obfcurity. For that Idea which is to reprefent only

Bignefs, muft be very obfeure and confufed, which we can-

not diftinguifh from one ten Times as big, but only by Num-
ber ; fo that we have clear, diftincl Ideas, we may fay, of ten

and one, but no diftincl Ideas of two fuch Extenfions. 'Tis

plain, from hence, that when wc talk of infinite Divifibility of

Y •}. Body,
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Body, or Extenfion, our diftinct and clear Ideas arc only of
Numbers : But the clear, diftinct Ideas of Extenfion, after

fome Progr,efs of Divifion, is quite loft ; and of Cuch minute
Part?, we have no diftinct Ideas at all j but it returns, as

all our Ideas of infinite do, at laft to that of Number always to

be added ; but thereby never amounts to any diftinct Idea of
actual, infinite Parts. We have, 'tis true, a clear Idea of Di-
vifion, as often as we will think of it; but thereby we have

no more a clear Idea of infinite Parts in Matter, than we have
a clear Idea of an infinite Number, by being able ftill to add

new Numbers to any afligned Number we have: Endlefs Di-
vifibility, giving us no more a clear and diftinct Idea of actual-

ly infinite Parts, than endlefs Addibility (if I may fo fpeak)

gives us a clear and diftinct Idea of an actually infinite Num-
ber. They both being only in a Power ftill of increafing the

Number, be it already as great as it will. So that of what
remains to be added, (wherein confifts the Infinity) we have
but an obfeure, imperfect, and confufed Idea ; from or about

which we can argue or reafon with no Certainty or Clearnefs,

no more than we can in Arithmetick, about a Number, of

which we have no fuch diftinct Idea
y

as we have of 4 or 1 00,
but only this relative obfeure one, that compared to any other,

it is ftill bigger: And when we have no more a clear, pofitive

Idea of it, when we fay or conceive it is bigger or more than

4^0,000,000, than if we fhould fay, it is bigger than 40, or

4 ; 400,000,000, having no nearer a Proportion to the End of

Addition or Number, than 4. For he that adds only four to 4,
and fo proceeds, fhall as foon come to the End of all Addition,

as he that adds 400,000,000, to 400,000,000. And fo like-

wife in Eternity, he that has an Idea of but four Years, has as

much a pofitive compleat Idea of Eternity, as he that has one.

pf 400,000,000 of Years: For what remains of Eternity be-

yond either of thefe two Numbers of Years, is as clear to the one

as the other ;
/'. e. neither of them has any clear, pofitive Idea

of it at all. For he that adds only 4 Years to 4, and fo on,

{hall as foon reach Eternity, 3s he that adds 400,000,000 of

Years, and fo on ; or if he pleafe, doubles the Increafe, as of-

ten as he will ; The remaining Abyfs being ftill as far beyond

the End of thefe progreffions, as it is from the Length of a

Day, or an Hour. For nothing finite bears any Proportion to

infinite ; and therefore our Ideas, which are all finite, cannot

bear any. Thus it is alfo in our Idea of Extenfien, when we
increafe it by Addition, as well as when we. diminifh it by

Diyifion, and would enlarge our Thoughts to infinite Space.

After
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After a few Doublings of thofe Ideas of Extenfion, which are

the Jargeft we are accuilomed to have, we lofe the clear diitincl

Ideas of that Space : It becomes a confufedly great one, with a
Surplus of ftill greater \ about which when we would ar^ue or
reafon, we (hall always find ourfelves at a lofs; confufed Ideas,

in our Arguings and Deductions from that Part of them which
is confufed, always leading us into Confufion.

CHAP. XXX.

Of Real and Fantaflical Ideas.

§. i.-QEfides what we have already mention**
Rea!Ue3S are

|^ concerning Ideas, other Confidera- conjormabie t9
-*-^* tions belong to them, in reference to their Arche-

things from whence they are taken, or which types.

they may be fuppofed to reprefent j and thus, I

think, they may come under a threefold Diftinclion ; and are,

Firjl, Either real or fantaftical.

Secondly, Adequate or inadequate.

Thirdly, True or falfe.

Firjl, By Real Ideas, I mean fuch as have a Foundation in

Nature ; fuch as have a Conformity with the real Being and
Exiftence of Things, or with their Archetypes. Fantajlical or

Chimerical, I call fuch as have no Foundation in Nature, nor
have any Conformity with that Reality of Being, to which they

are tacitly referred, as to the Archetypes. If we examine the

feveral Sorts of Ideas before- mentioned, we (hall find, that,

§. 2. Firjl, Ourfimple Ideas are all real, all

agree to the Reality of Things. Not that they Sivttle Ideas
are all of them the Images or Reprefentations all real.

of what does exilt ; the contrary whereof, in all

but the primary Qualities of Bodies, hath been already Ihewed.

But though Whitenefs and Coldnefs are no more in Snow than
Pain is

;
yet thofe Ideas of Whitenefs and Coldnefs, Pain, c5Vt

being in us the Effects of Powers in Things without us, ordained

by our Maker, to produce in us fuch Senfations ; they are real

Ideas in us, whereby we diftinguifh the Qualities that are really

in Things themfelves. For thefe feveral Appearances being de-

signed to be the Marks whereby we are to knuw and diftinguifh

Things which we have to do with, our Ideas do as well ferve

us to that purpofe, and are as real diftinguiihing Characters,

whether they be only conftant EfTe&s, or elfe exad Re i m-
biunccs
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blances of fomething in the Things themfelves ; the Reality ly-

ing in that Heady Correfpondence they have with the diitinct

Conftitutions of real Beings. But whether they anfwer to thoie

Conftitutions, as to Caufes or Patterns, it matters not ; it fuffices

that they are conftantly produced by them. And thus our fim-

ple Ideas are all real and true, becaufe they anfwer and agree

to thoie Powers of Things which produce them in our Minds,

that being all that is requifite to make them real, and not

Fictions at pleafure. For in fimple Ideas, (as has been fhewn)

the Mind is wholly confined to the Operation of Things upon

it, and can make to itfelf no fimple Idea, more than what it

has received.

Complex Ideas % 3 "
Tho ' the Mind be wholIy Paffive in re~

are voluntary
fPe<a of Its nmPle Ideas, yet I think we may fay

Combinations. ll ls not f° in refpec~t. of its complex Ideas : For
thofe being Combinations of fimple Ideas put to-

gether, and united under one general Name ; 'tis plain that the

Mind of Man ufes fome kind of Liberty, in forming thofe com-
plex Ideas ; How elfe comes it to pafs, that one Man's Idea of

Gold, or Juftice, is different from another's? But becaufe he has

put in, or left out of his fome fimple Idea which the other has

not. The Queftion then is, Which of thefe are real, and which
barely imaginary Combinations ? What Collections agree to the

Reality of Things, and what not? And to this, I fay, That,

§.4. Secondly, Mixed Modes and Relations

m7dVofc°onli(l
havin

?
n° °ther RealUy but What they haVC *"

ma
, t YL '. the Minds of Men, there is nothing more requi-

ent ideas, are . . .
>

T ,
9 . ^ .

real red to thole kind of Ideas, to make them real,

but that they be fo framed, that there be a Pofli-

bility of exifting conformable to them. Thefe Ideas being them-

selves Archetypes, cannot differ from their Archetypes, and fo

cannot be chimerical, unlefs any one will jumble together in them

inconfiftent Ideas. Indeed, as any of them have the Names of

a known Language affigned to them, by which he that has

them in his Mind would fignify them to others, fo bare PofTi-

bility of exifting is not enough ; they muff have a Conformity

to the ordinary Signification of the Name that is given them,

that they may not be thought fantaftical : As if a Man would

give the Name of Juftice to that Idea which common Ufe calls

Liberality. But this Fantafticalnefs relates more to Propriety

of Speech, than Reality of Ideas : For a Man to be undifturbed

in Danger, fedately to confider what is fitteft to be done, and

to execute it fteadily, is a mixed Mode, or a complex Idea of

an Action which may exift. But to be undifturbed in Danger,

without
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without ufing one's Reafon or Induftry, is what is alfo poflible

to be ; and Co is as real an Idea as the other. Though the firft

of thefe having the Name Courage given to it, may, in refpect

of that Name, be a right or -wrong Idea: But the other,

whilft it has not a common received Name of any known.

Language affigned to it, is not capable of any Deformity, be-

ing made with no reference to any thing but itfelf.

§.5. Thirdly*, Our complex Ideas of Sub/lances

being made all of them in reference to things ex- *°eas °f Sh-

ifting" without us, and intended to be Reprefen- J1^" are real

tations of Subftances, as they really are, are no
g njtg t

Le
farther real, than as they are fuch Combinations

Exiflejue of
of fimple Ideas, as are really united, and co-exift Things.

in Things without us. On the contrary, thofe

arefantajVical, which are made up of fuch Collections of fim-

ple Ideas as were really never united, never were found toge-

ther in any Subftancej v.g. a rational Creature, confifting of a

Horfe's Head, joined to a Body of human Shape, or fuch as the

Centaurs are defcribed : Or, a Body yellow, very malleable, fu-

fible, and fixed ; but lighter than common Water: Or, an uni-

form, unorganized Body, confifting as to Senfe, all of fimilar

Parts, with Perception and voluntary Motion join'd to it. Whe-
ther fuch Subftances as thefe can pofTibly exift or no, 'tis proba-

ble we do not know: But be that as it will, thefe Ideas of Sub-

ftances being made conformable to no Pattern exifting that we
know, and confifting of fuch Collections of Ideas as no Sub-

ftance ever fhewed us united together, they ought to pals with
us for barely imaginary : But much more are thofe complex
Ideas fo, which contain in them any Inconfiftency or Contra-

diction of their Parts.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Adequate and Inadequate Ideas.

§. I ^/^~\^ our rea l Ideas, fome are adequate,

I J and fome are inadequate. Thofe I Adequate\fa&

*^S call adequate, which pertly repre-
are fu'j>

ai

fent thofe Archetypes which the Mind fuppofes
JJ^J'ttb~

them taken from ; which it intends them to
Archetypes,

ftand for, and to which it refers them. Inadequate

Ideas are fuch, which are but a partial or incompleat Reprefen-
tation of thofe Archetypes to which they are referred. Upon
"Which account it is plain3 §. 2,
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Simple Ideas §• z ' FirJ?> That a]l ourfmple Ideas are ade-

all adequate. 1uate
•' Becaufc being nothing but the EfTcc'ts of

certain Powers in Things, fitted and ordained

by GOD to produce fuch Senfations in us, they cannot but be

correfpondent and adequate to thofe Powers : And we are fure

they agree to the Reality of Things. For if Sugar produce in

us the Idea which we call Whitenefs and Sweetnefs, we are

fure there is a Power in Sugar to produce thofe Ideas in our

Minds, or elfe they could not have been produced by it. And
fo each Senfation anfwering the Power that operates on any of

our Senfes, the Idea fo produced is a real Idea, (and not a Fiction

of the Mind, which has no Power to produce any fimple Idea;)

and cannot but be adequate, fince it ought only to anfwer that

Power : And fo all fimple Ideas are adequate. 'Tis true, the

Things producing in us thefe fimple Ideas, are but few of them
denominated by us, as if they were only the Caufes of them, but

as if thofe Ideas were real Beings in them. For though Fire be

called painful to the Touch, whereby is fignified the Power of

producing in us the Idea of Pain
; yet it is denominated alfo

Light, and Hot ; as if Light and Heat were really fomething

in the Fire, more than a Power to excite thefe Ideas in us; and

therefore are called Qualities in, or of the Fire. But thefe being

nothing, in truth, but Powers to excite fuch Ideas in us, I muft

in that Senfe be underftood, when I fpeak of fecondary Quali^

ties, as being in Things ; or of their Ideas, as being in the Ob-
jects that excite them in us. Such ways of fpeaking, tho' accom-

modated to the vulgar Notions, without which one cannot be

well underftood
;

yet truly fignify nothing, but thofe Powers

which are in Things, to excite certain Senfations or Ideas in us.

Since were there no lit Organs to receive the Imprefiions Fire

makes on the Sight and Touch, nor a Mind joined to thofe Or-
gans to receive the Ideas of Light and Heat, by thofe Impreflions

from the Fire or the Sun, there would yet be no more Light or

Heat in the World, than there would be Pain, if there were no

fenfible Creature to feel it, though the Sun fhould continue juffc

as it is now, and Mount /Etna flame higher than ever it did.

Solidity and Extenfion, and the Termination of it, Figure, with

Motion and Reft, whereof we have the Ideas, would be really

in the World as they are, whether there were any fenfible Being

to perceive them, or no : And therefore thofe we have Reafon

to look on as the real Modifications of Matter, and fuch as are

the exciting Caufes of all our various Senfations from Bodies.

But this being an Enquiry not belonging to this Place, I fhajl

enter no farther into it, but proceed to (hew, what complex

Ideas are adequate, and what not, §. *•
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§. 3. Secondly, Our complex Ideas of Modes,

being voluntary Collections of fimple /riV^x, AW/\? are all

which the Mind puts together, without refe- adequate.

rencc to any real Archetypes, or {landing Pat-

terns, exifting any where, are and cannot but be adequate Ideas:

Becaufe they not being intended lor Copies or Things really sx-

ifting, but for Archetypes made by the Mind, to rank and de-

nominate Things by, cannot want any thing; they having

each of them that Combination of Ideas, and thereby that Per-

fection which the Mind intended they fhould : So that the Mind
acquiefces in them, and can find nothing wanting. Thus by-

having the Idea of a Figure, with three bides meeting at three

Angles, I have a compleat Idea, wherein I require nothing elfe

to make it perfect. That the Mind is fatisfied in the Per-

fection of this its Idea, is plain, in that it does not conceive that

any Underftanding hath, or can have a more compleat or per-

fect Idea of that Thing it fignifies by the Word Triangle, fup-

pofing it to exift, than itfelf has in that complex Idea of three

Sides, and three Angles ; in which is contained all that is, or

can be eflential to it, or neceflary to compleat it, wherever, or

however it ex ids. But in our Ideas of Subjlanccs it is other-

wife. For there, defiring to copy Things as they really do exift,

and to reprefent to ourfelves that Confutation on which all

their Properties depend, we perceive our Ideas attain not that

Perfection we intend : We find they ftill want fomething we
fhould be glad were in them ; and fo are all inadequate. But
mixed Modes, and Relations, being Archetypes without Pat-

terns, and fo having nothing to reprefent but themfelves, can-

not but be adequate, every thing being fo to itfelf. He that

at firft put together the Idea of Danger, perceived Abfence of

Diforder from Fear, fedate Confideration of what was juftly to

be done, and executing of that without Difturbance, or bein£

deterred by the Danger of it, had certainly in his Mind that

complex Idea made up of that Combination, and intending it

to be nothing elfe but what it is, nor to have in it any other

iimple Ideas but what it hath, it could not alfo but be an ade-

quate Idea: And laying this up in his A'lemory, with the Name
Courage annexed to it, to fignify it to others, and denominate

from thence any Action he fhould obferve to agree with it, had
thereby a Standard to mead ire and denominate Actions by, ns

they agreed to it. This Idea thus made, and laid up for a Pat-

tern, muft necefTarily be adequate, being referred to nothing

elfe but itfelf, nor made by any other Original, but the Good-
liking and Will of him that firft made this Combination.

§-4-
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§. 4. Indeed, another coming after, and in

Modes in re- Converfation learning from him the Word Con-

ference tofet- rage* may make an Idea, which he gives that

tied Name*, Name Courage, different from what the firft Au-
may be itiade- thor applied it to, and has in his Mind,when he
quate. u fes it. And in this Cafe, if he defigns that his

Idea in Thinking mould be conformable to the

other's Idea, as the Name he ufes in Speaking is conformable

in Sound to his from whom he learned it, his Idea may be ve-

ry wrong and inadequate : Becaufe in this Cafe, making the

other Man's Idea the Pattern of his Idea in Thinking, as the

other Aran's Word or Sound is the Pattern of his in Speaking,

his Idea is fo far defective and inadequate, as it is diftant from

the Archetype and Pattern he refers it to, and intends to exprefs

and fignify by the Name he ufes for it; which Name he would

have to be a Sign of the other Man's Idea, (to which, in its

proper Ufe, it is primarily annexed) and of his own, as agree-

ing to it : To which if his own does not exactly correfpond,

it is faulty and inadequate.

§. 5. Therefore thefe complex Ideas of Modes, when they

are referred by the Mind, and intended to correfpond to the

Ideas in the Mind of fome other intelligent Being, exprelled

by the Names we apply to them, they may be very deficient,

wrong, and inadequate ; becaufe they agree not to that which

the Mind defigns to be their Archetype and Pattern : In which

refpecT: only, any Idea of Modes can be wrong, imperfect, or

inadequate. And on this account, our Ideas of mixed Modes

are the moft liable to be faulty of any other ; but this refers

more to proper Speaking, than Knowing right.

T , f
_ , §.6. Thirdly, What Ideas we have of Sub-

eas oj u •
ftanccs I have above fhewed : Now, thofe Ideas

Jtances, as re- J .» , _... , , ,. n _ c
ferr'd to real "ave in tne Mind a double Reference : 1

. bome-

Ejfences, not times they are referred to a fuppofed real EfTence

adequate. of each Species of Things. 2. Sometimes they are

only defign'd to be Pictures and Reprefentation^

in the Mind of Things that do exift by Ideas of thofe Qualities

that are difcoverable in them. In both which ways thefe Copies

of thofe Originals and Archetypes are imperfect and inadequate.

Firff, It is ufual for Men to make the Names of Subflances

ftand for Things, as fuppofed to have certain real EfTences,

whereby they are of this or that Species : And Names ftanding

for nothing but the Ideas that are in Men's Minds, they m\\\\

confequently refer their Ideas to fuch real EiTences, as to their

Archetype?. That Men (efpccially fuch as have been bred up

in
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in the Learning taught in this Part of the World) do fuppofe

certain fpecifick Efiences of Subflances, which each Individual,

in its feveral Kinds, is made conformable to, and partakes of,

is fo far from needing Proof, that it will be thought flranee, if

any one fhould do otherwife. And thus they ordinarily apply
the fpecifick Names they rank particular Subftances under, to
Things, as diftinguifhed by fuch fpecifick real Effences. Who
is there almoft, who would not take it amifs, if it fhould be
doubted whether he called himiell Alan, with any other Mean-
ing, than as having the real Eilcnce of a Man ? And yet if you
demand, what thole real ElTcnces are, 'tis plain Men are igno-
rant, and knew them not. From whence it follows, that the

Ideas they have in their Minds, being referred to real Effences

as to Archetypes which are unknown, muff, be fo far from bein°-

adequate, that they cannot be fuppofed to be any Reprefenta-
tion of them at all. The complex Ideas we have of Subftances

are, as it has been fhewn, certain Collections of fimple Ideas
that have been obferved or fuppofed confkntly to ex iff together.

But fuch a complex Idea cannot be the real Eflence of any Sub-
fiance ; for then the Properties we difcover in that Body would
depend on that complex Idea, and be deducible from it, and
their neceffary Connexion with it be known j as all Properties

of a Triangle depend on, and, as far as they are difcoverable

are deducible from the complex Ideas of three Lines, including

a Space. But it is plain, that in our complex Ideas of Sub-
ftances, are not contained fuch Ideas, on which all the other
Qualities, that are to be found in them, do depend. The com-
mon Idea Men have of Iron, is a Body of a certain Colour
Weight, and Hardnefs ; and a Property that they look on as

belonging to it, is Malleablenefs. But yet this Property has no
neceliary Connexion with that complex Idea, or any Part of it:

And there is no more Reafon to think, that Malleablenefs de-
pends on that Colour, Weight, and Hardnefs, than that that

Colour, or that Weight, depends on its Malleablenefs. And
yet, though we know nothing of thefe real Effences, there is

nothing more ordinary, than that Men fhould attribute the

Sorts of Things to fuch Effences. The particular Parcel of
Matter, which makes the Ring I have on my Finger, is for-

ward!)', by molf Men, fuppofed to have a real Eilcnce, where-
by it is Gold, and from whence thole Qualities flow which I

find in it, viz. its peculiar Colour, Weight, Hardnefs, Fufi-
bilicy, Fixednefs, and Change of Colour upon a flight Touch of
Mercury, is'e. This Eflence, from which ail thefe Properties

flow, when I enquire into it, and fearch after i;
;

I pla :
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ceive I cannot difcover: The fartheft I can go, is only to pre-

sume, that it being nothing but Body, its real Eflence, or in-

ternal Conftitution, on which thefe Qualities depend, carl be

nothing but the Figure, Size, and Connexion of its folid Parts;

of neither of which I having any diftindt Perception at all; I

can have no Idea of its Eflence, which is the Caufe that it has

that particular fhining Yeliownefs, a greater Weight than any

thing I know of the fame Bulk, and a Fitnefs to have its

Colour changed by the Touch of Quickfilver. If any one will

fay, that the real Eflence, and internal Conftitution, on which

thefe Properties depend, is not the Figure, Size, and Arrange-

ment or Connexion of its folid Parts, but fomething elfe, call'd

its particular Form ; I am farther from having any Idea of its

real Eflence, than I was before ; for I have an Idea of Figure,

Size, and Situation of folid Parts in general, tho' I have none

of the particular Figure, Size, or putting together of Parts,

whereby the Qualities above-mentioned are produced ; which

Qualities I find in that particular Parcel of Matter that is on

my Finger, and not in another Parcel of Matter, with which

I cut the Pen I write with. But when I am told, that fome-

thing befules the Figure, Size, and Pofture of the folid Parts

of that Body, is its Eflence, fomething called fubjlantial Form

;

of that, I confefs, I have no Idea at all, but only of the Sound

Form ; which is far enough from an Idea of its real Eflence, or

Conftitution. The like Ignorance as I have of the real Eflence

of this particular Subftance, I have aifo of the real Eflence

of all other natural ones : Of which Eflences I confefs, I have

no diftincf Ideas at all ; and I am apt to fuppofe others, when
they examine their own Knowledge, will find in themfelves, in

this one Point, the fame fort of ignorance.

§. 7. Now then, when Men apply to this particular Parcel

of Matter on my Finger, a general Name already in Ufe, and

denominate it Gold, do they not ordinarily, or are they not

underftood to give it that Name as belonging to a particular

Species of Bodies, having a real internal Eflence ; by having of

which Eflence, this particular Subftance comes to be of that Spe-

cies, and to be called by that Name ? If it be fo, as it is plain

it is, the Name by which Things are marked, as having that

Eflence, muft be referred primarily to that Eflence j and con-

fequently the Idea to which that Name is given, muft be re-

ferred alfo to that Eflence, and be intended to reprefent It.

Which Eflence, fince they, who fo u{e the Names, know
not, their Ideas of Subjia-accs mult be all inadequate in that re-

fpedt, as not containing in them that real Eflence which the

Mind intends they fhould. §. 8,
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§. 8. Secondly, Thofe who neglecting that ufe-

leGSuppofition of unknown real EfTences,where *°eas °f $**J

by they are diftinguifhed, endeavour to copy the V??"'
ai

f
C °{~

Subftances that exift in the World, by putting QUatit°iis "re
together the Ideas of thofe fcnfible Qualities aii inadequate,
which are found co-exifting in them, though

they come much nearer a Likenefs of them, than thofe who
imagine thev know not what real fpecifick EfTences : Yet they

arrive not at pe?fe&lv adequate Ideas of thofe Subftances they

would thvis copy into their Minds ; nor do thofe Copies exactly

and fully contain all that is to be found in their Archetypes. Be-

caufe thofe Qualities, and Powers of Subftances, whereof we
make their complex Ideas, are fo many and various, that no
Man's complex Idea contains them all. That our abflradt Ideas

of Subftances do not contain in them all the fimple Ideas that

are united in the Things themfdves, is evident, in that Men do
rarely put into their Complex Idea ofany Subftance, all the fim-

ple Ideas they do know to exift in it. Becaufe endeavouring to

make the Signification of their fpecifick Names as clear, and as

little cumberfome as they can, they make their fpecifick Ideas

of the Sorts of Subftances, for the moft Part, of a few of thofe

fimple Ideas which are to be found in them : But thefe having

no original Precedency, or Right to be put in, and make the

fpecifick Idea, more than others that are left out, 'tis plain, that

both thefe Ways, our Ideas ofSub/lances are deficient and inade-

quate. The fimple Ideas, whereof we make our complex ones

of Subftances, are all of them (bating only the Figure and Bulk
of fome SortsJ Powers, which being Relations to other Sub-

ftances, we can never be fure that we know all the Powers that

are in any one Body, till we have tried what Changes it is fit-

ted to give to, or receive from other Subftances, in their feve-

ral Ways of Application : Which being impoflible to be tried

upon any one Body, much lets upon all, it is impoffiblc we
mould have adequate Ideas of any Subftance, made up of a Col-

lection of all its Properties.

§. 9. Whofoever firft light on a Parcel of that Sort of Sub-
ftance we denote by the Word Gold, could not rationally take

the Bulk and Figure he obferved in that Lump, to depend on
its real EiTence or internal Conftitution. Therefore thofe ne-
ver went into his Idea of that Species of Body ; but its pecu-
liar Colour, perhaps, and Weight, were the firft he abftra&ed
from it, to make the complex Idea of that Species. Which
both are but Powers ; the one to affect our Eyes after fuch a

2 Manner,
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Manner, and to produce in us that Idea we call Yellow; and the

other to force upwards any other Body of equal Bulk, they being

put into a Pair of equal Scales, one againft another. Another,

perhaps, added to thefe, the Ideas of Fufibility and Fixednefs,

two other paflive Powers, in Relation to the Operation of Fire

upon it ; another, its Ductility and Solubility in Aq. Regia ; two
.other Powers, relating to the Operation of other Bodies, in

changing its outward Figure or Separation of it into infenfible

Parts. Thefe, or part of thefe, put together, ufually make the

complex Idea in Mens Minds of that Sort of Body we call Geld.

§. io. But no one, who hath confidered the Properties of

Bodies in general, or this Sort in particular, can doubt, that this

called Gold, has infinite other Properties not contained in that

complex Idea. Some, who have examined this Species more
accurately, could, I believe, enumerate ten times as many
Properties in Gold, all of them as inseparable from its internal

Conftitution, as its Colour, or Weight : And, 'tis probable, if

any one knew all the Properties that are by divers Men known
of this Metal, there would an hundred times as many Ideas go
to the complex Idea of Gold, as any one Man yet has in his ^

and yet, perhaps, that not be the thoufandth Part of what is to

be difcovered in it. The Changes that one Body is apt to re-

ceive, and make in other Bodies, upon due Application, ex-

ceeding far, not only what we know, but what we are apt to

imagine. Which will not appear fo much a Paradox to any

*>ne, who will but confider how far Men are yet from knowing

all the Properties of that one, no very Compound Figure, a fri-

angle, though it be no fmall Number, that are already by Ma-
thematicians difcovered of it.

§. 1 1. So that all our complex Ideas of Subftan~
Ideas of Sub- ces are imperfect and inadequate. Which would
Jlancei, as Col-

^e f aif m Mathematical Figures, if we were
l

°rl;{ re
*° ^ave our comP'ex tffeas of them, only by

'all inadequate.
co 'lcĉ ng their Properties in Reference to other

Figures. How uncertain and imperfect would

our Ideas be of an Ellipfis, if we had no other Idea of it, but

fome few of its Properties ? Whereas having in our plain Idea

the whole EfTence of that Figure, we from thence difcover

thofe Properties, and demonftratively fee how they flow, and

are infeparable from it.

§. 12. Thus the Mind has three Sorts of ab-
Simple Ideas

ftra# /jtaSf or nom ;nai EfTence

:

.?*% Firjl, Simple Ideas, which are hx*%, or Co-
* u

' pies, but yet certainly adequate. Becaufe being

intended
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irttended to exprefs nothing but the Power of Things to pro-

duce in the Mind fuch a Senfation, that Senfation, when it is

produced, cannot but be the Effect of that Power. So the Pa-

per I write on, having the Power in the Light, (I fpeak ac-

cording to the common Notion of LightJ to produce in me the

Senfation which I call White, it cannot but be the Effect of

Tuch a Power in fomething without the Mind, fince the Mind
has not the Power to produce any fuch Idea in itfelf, and being

meant for nothing elfe but the Effect of fuch a Power ; that

fimple Idea is real and adequate : The Senfation of White, in

my Mind, being the Effect of that Power which is in the Paper

to produce it, is perfectly adequate to that Power ; or elfe, that

Power would produce a different Idea.

§. 13. Secondly, The complex Ideas of Suhjlan- . .

<es are Eclypes, or Copies too ; but not perfect *deas °J *Jv
I ± \\t\ • 1

• -j * * ^1 fiances are Ik-
ones, nor adequate: Which is verv evident to the J

,.

Mind, in that it plainly perceives, that wnatever
euate.

Collection of fimple Ideas it makes of any Sub-

ftance that exifts, it cannot be furc, that it exactly anfwers all

that are in that Subftance: Since not having tried all the Ope-
rations of all other Subftances upon it, and found all the Altera-

tions it would receive from, or caufe in other Subftance?, it can-

not have an exact adequate Collection of all its active and paftive

Capacities ; and fo not have an adequate complex Idea of the

Powers of any Subftance exifting, and its Relations, which 13

that Sort of complex Idea of Subftances we have. And, after

all, if we could have, and actually had, in our complex Idea,

an exact Collection of all the fecondary Qualities or Powers of

any Subftance, we fhotild not yet thereby have an Idea of the

Eflence of that Thing. For fince the Powers or Qualities that

are obfervable by us, are not the real EiFence of that Subftance*

but depend on it, and flow from it, any Collection whatfocver

of thefe Qualities cannot be the real Effence of that Thing.

Whereby it is plain, that our Ideas of Subftances are not ade-

quate; are not what the Mind intends them to be. Befides, a

Man has no Idea of Subftance in general, nor knows what Sub-

ftance is in itfelf.

§. 14. Thirdly, Complex Ideas ofModes and Re- Ideas ofModes
lations are' Originals, and Archetypes; are not a:ii Relation's

Copies, nor made after the Pattern of any real areArchetypes,

Exiftence, to which the Mind intends them to end cannot but

be conformable, and exacllv to anfvver. Thefe adequate.

being fuch Collections of fimple Ideas, that the Mind itfelf puts

together, and fuch Collections, that each of them contains in it

Z 2 precifely
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prccifely all that the Mind intends it fhould, they are Archetypes

and Eflences of Modes that may exift; and fo arc defigned only

for, and belong only to fuch Modes, as, when they do exift,

have an exacl: Conformity with thofe complex Ideas. The Ideas

therefore of Modes and Relations, cannot but be adequate.

CHAP. XXXII.

Of True atid Falfe Ideas.

Truth and §• *•T""^Hough Truth and Falfhood belong

Faljhood pro- in Propriety of Speech only to Pro-

feriy behng to -* pofitions ; yet Ideas are oftentimes
Proportioni. termed True or Falfe, (as what Words are there

that are not ufed with great Latitude, and with fome Deviation

from their ftrict and proper Significations ?) Though, I think,

that when Ideas themfelves are termed true or falfe there is ftill

fome fecret or tacit Propofition, which is the Foundation of that

Denomination : As we fhall fee, if we examine the particular

Occafions, wherein they come to be called true or falfe. In all

which, we fhall find fome kind of Affirmation, or Negation,

which is the Reafon of that Denomination. For our Ideas, be-

ing nothing but bare Appearances or Perceptions in our Minds,
cannot properly and fimply in themfelves be faid to be true or

fa-lfe, no more than a fingle Name of any Thing can be faid to

be true or falfe.

Metaphyseal §• 2- Indeed, both Ideas and Words may be

Truth contains faid to be true in a Metapbyfcal Senfe of the Word
a tacit Propofi* Truth, as all other Things, that any Way exift,

ti°n - are faid to be true ; i. e. really to be fuch as they

exift. Though in Things called true, even in that Senfe, there

is perhaps, a fecret Reference to our Ideas, look'd upon as the

Standards of that Truth, which amounts to a mental Propofi-

tion, though it be ufually not taken Notice of.

No Idea as an §• 3- But it is not in that Metaphyfical Seorfp

Jppearance in ofTruth which we enquire here, when we exa*

the Mind, rnjne, whether our Ideas are capable of being

true orfalfe. true oxfalfe; but in the more ordinary Accepta-

tion of thofe Words : And fo I fay, that the Ideas in our Minds,

being only fo many Perceptions, or Appearances there, none of

them atefalfe. The Idea of a Centaur having no more Falfhood

in it, when it appears in our Minds, than the Name Centaur has

Falfhood
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Falfhodd in it, when it is pronounced by our Mouths, or written

on Paper. For Truth or Falfhood, lying always in fome Affir-

mation, or Negation, Mental or Verbal, our Ideas are not capable^

any of them, of being falfe, till the Mind pafles fome Judgment
on them ; that is, affirms or denies fomcthing of them.

§. 4. Whenever the Mind refers any of its Ideas

to any Thing extraneous to them, they arc then Ideas Tt
^t

r

J.
capable to be called true or falfe. Becaufe the Mind *' an* /

bxnZ

m fuch a Reference, makes a tacit buppolitton faife,

of their Conformity to that thing : which Sup-

pofition, as it happens to be true or falfe ; fo the Ideas them*

felves come to be denominated. The moft ufual Cales wherein

this happens, are thefe following.

§. 5. Fir/I, When the Mind fuppofes any Idea

it has, conformable to that in other Mens Minds, ®ther Mensl-

called by the fame common Name; v.g. when
.J

as> re&
'. ,*'

the Mind intends or judges its Ideas of Juflice, i .-

e^ rea/£f.
Temperance, Religion, to be the fame with what fences,are what
other Men give thofe Names to. Men ufually

Secondly, When the Mind fuppofes any Idea it refer Ideas to.

has in itfclf, to be conformable to fome real Exi-

gence. Thus the two Ideas, of a Man, and a Centaur, fup-

pofed to be the Ideas of real Subftances, ar»e the one true, and

the other falfe; the one having a Conformity to what has really

exifted, the other not.

Thirdly, When the Mind refers any of its Ideas to that real

Conftitution, and Effence of any Thing, whereon all its Proper-

ties depend : And thus the greateft Part, if not all our Ideas of

Subftances, are falfe.

§. 6. Thefe Suppofitions, the Mind is very apt

tacitly to make concerning its own Ideas. But ' ,9affe °J

yet if we will examine it, we (hall find it is f^bReffences.
chiefly, if not only, concerning its abftract complex Ideas. For
the natural Tendency of the Mind being towards Knowledge

;

and finding that, if it would proceed by, and dwell upon only

particular Things, its Progrefs would be very flow, and itsWork
cndlefs : Therefore to {horten itsWay to Knowledge, and make
each Perception the more compreheniive ; the firftThmg it does*

as the Foundation of the cafier enlarging its Knowledge, either

by Contemplation of theThings themfelves, that it would know,
or Conference with others about them, is to bind them into

Bundles, and rank them lb into Sorts, that what Knowledge it

gets of any of them, it may thereby with AfTurance extend to

all of that Sort -

t and advance by larger Steps in that, which is

Z 3 it!
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its great Bufinefs, Knowledge. This, as I have elfewhereihewn,

is theReafon why we colle&Things under comprehenfive Ideas,

with Names annexed to them, into Genera and Species, i. e. into

Kinds and Sorts.

§.7. If therefore we will warily attend to the Motions of the

Mind, and obferve that Courfe it ufually takes in its Way to

Knowledge, we fhall, I think, find, that the Mind having got

any Idea, which it thinks it may haveUfe of, either in Contem-
plation or Difcourfe, the firft Thing it does, is to abftracl it, and

then get a Name to it ; and fo lay it up in its Slore-houfe, the

Memory, as containing the EfTence of a Sort of Things,of which

that Name is always to be the Mark. Hence it is, that we may
often obferve, that when any one fees a new Thing of a Kind
that he knows not, he prefently asks what it is, meaning by that

Enquiry, nothing but the Name. As if the Name carried with

it the Knowledge of the Species, or the EfTence of it, whereof it

is indeed ufed as the Mark, and it is generally fuppofed annexed

to it.

§.8. But this abftracl; Idea being fomething in

,, &
u
Ji °J the Mind between the Things that exifl, and the

hut: Lejerence!- -v-r iU ,
• TJ ., .J J Name that is given to it; it is in our Ideas that

both the Rightnefs of our Knowledge, and the Propriety or In-

telligiblenefs of our Speaking, conhfts. And hence it is, that

Men are fo forward to fuppofe, that the abftracl Ideas they have

in their Minds, are fuch as agree to the Tilings exifting without

them, to which they are referred, and the fame alfo, to which
the Names they give them, do, by the Ufe and Propriety of that

Language, belong. For without this double Conformity of their

Ideas, they find they mould both think amifs of Things them-

felves, and talk of them unintelligibly to others.

Simple Ideas §• 9- &rJf
then

> * %> That when the Truth

ptaybe falfe, in °f°'
ur Ideas '^judged of, by the Conformity they have

Reference to t° the Ideas which other Men have, and commonly

others of the figmfy by the fame Name, they may be any of them

fame Name, falfe. But yet fimple Ideas are Icaji of all liable to

but are leafl It-
},ef n{,j}aken: Becaufe a Man by his Senfes, and

able to be Jo. every Day's Obfervation, may eafily fatisfy him-
felf what the fimple Ideas are, which their feveral Names that

are in common Ufe ftand for, they being but few in Number,
,?nd fuch, as if he doubts or miitakes in, he may eafily rectify by.

the Objecls they are to be found in. Therefore it is feldom that

any one miitakes in his Names of fimple Ideas ; or applies the

Name Red, to the Idea of Green ; or the Name Sweet, to the

Idea Bitter : Much lefs are Men apt to confound the Names of

Ideas
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Ideas belonging to different Senfes ; and call a Colour by the

Name of aTafte, iffc. whereby it is evident that the fimple Ideas

they call by any Name, are commonly the fame that. others have

and mean, when they ufed the fame Names.

§. 10. Complex Ideas are much more liable to be Ideas of nixed

falfe in this refpeel \ and the complex Ideas ofmixed Modes tnojl U-

Modes, much more than thoje of Sub/lances : Be- able to befalfe

c.iufe in Subftances, (especially thofe which the '* this Senfe.

common and unborrowed Names of any Language are applied

to) fome remarkable fenfible Qualities, fervifig ordinarily to di-

ftinguifh one Sort from another, eafily preferve thofe, who take

any Care in the Ufe of their Words, from applying them to

Sorts of Subftances to which they do not at all belong. But in

mixed Modes, we are much more uncertain, it being not fo cafv

to determine of feveral A£ti -ns, whether they are to be called

"Jufiice, or Cruelty ; Liberality, or Prodigality. And fo in re-

ferring our Idea s^. to thofe of other Men, call'd bv the fame
Names, ours may be falfe; and the Idea in our Minds, which
we exprefs by theWord "Jujlice, may, perhaps, be that which
ought to have another Name.

§. 1 1. But whether or no our Ideas of mixed
Modes are more liable than any Sort, to be diffe- °*

f/ffi
t0 be

rent from thofe of other Men, which are marked
tk>v>'gl}tJaiJe '

by the fame Names : This at leait is certain, That this Sort, if

Falfhood, is much more familiarlv attributed to our Ideas of mixed

Modes, than to any other. When a Man is thought to have a

falfe Idea of fuflice, or Gratitude, or Glory, it is for no other

Reafon, but that his agrees not with the Ideas which each of

thofe Names are the Signs of in other Men.
§. 12. 'The Reafon whereof feems to me to be

this, That the abftra£t Ideas of mixed Modes, And zvby.

being Mens voluntary Combinations of fuch a

precife Collection of fimple Ideas ; and fo the EfTence of each
Species being made by Men alone, whereof we have no other

fenfible Standard exifting any where, but the Name itfelf, or

the Definition of that Name : We have nothing elfe to refer

thefe our Ideas of mixed Modes to, as a Standard, to which we
would conform them, but the Ideas of thofe, who are thought
to ufe thofe Names in their moll proper Significations; and fo,

as our Ideas conform, or differ from them, thev pafs for true or
falfe. And thus much concerning the Truth and Falfhood of our
Ideas, in Reference to their Names.

Z 4 §, 13.
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As referred to §.13. Secondly, As to the Truth and Falfmd
realExigences, of our Ideas in Reference to the real Exijlence of
noKeofourUvK Things, when that is made the Standard of

'tbofeof&ul
thdr TfUth

>
none °f them can be termed falfe»

(lance/
but onty our corn P^ex iM«W of Subftances.

§. 14. FirJI, Our fimple /^wj being barely
Ftr/I, Simple fah perceptions, as God has fitted us to receive,
Ideas ?» /*« amj gjven power to externa] Objects to produce

and zvbt
' ln us ^Y eftablifhed Laws, and Ways, fuitableto

his Wifdom and Goodnefs, though incompre-

henfible to us, their Truth confifrs in nothing elfe but in fuch

Appearances as are produced in us, and muff be fuitable to thofe

Powers he has placed in external Objects, or elfe they could not

be produced in us : And thus anfwering thofe Powers, they arc

what they mould be, true Ideas. Nor do they become liable to

any Imputation of Faljhood, if the Mind (as in moil Men I be-

lieve it does) judges thefe Ideas to be in the Things themfelves.

For God, in his Wifdom, having fet them as Marks of Diftin-

<Stion in Things, whereby we may be able to difcern one Thing
from another, and fo chufe any of them for our Ufes, as we have

Occafion, it alters not the Nature of our fimple Idea, whether

we think, that the Idea of Blue be in the Violet itfelf, or in our

Mind only ; and only the Power of producing it by the Texture

of its Parts, reflecting the Particles of Light, after a certain

Manner, to be in the Violet itfelf. For that Texture in the

Object, by a regular and conftant Operation, producing the

fame Idea of Blue in us, it ferves us to diftinguifh by our Eyes,

that from any other Thing, whether that diflinguifhed Mark,
as it is really in the Violet, be only a peculiar Texture of Parts,

or elfe that very Colour, the Idea whereof (which is in us) is

the exact Refemblance. And it is equally from that Appearance

to be denominated Blue, whether it be that real Colour, or only

a peculiar Texture in it, that caufes in us that Idea : fince the

Name Blue notes properly nothing, but that Mark of Diftin£ti-

on that is ifl a Violet, discernible only by our Eyes, whatever

it confifts in, that being beyond our Capacities diflincfly to

know, and, perhaps, would be of lefs Ufe to us, if we had Fa-

culties to difcern it.

_, , §. 15. Neither would it carry any Imputation

ar » tj! r of Faljhood to our fimple Ideas if by the differentMan i idea of J r
, r ,j -ri_

Blue would be Structure of our Organs, it were (0 ordered, I hat

differentfrom the fame Okjccl Jhould produce in jeveral Mens
tnvfber'i. Minds different Ideas at the fame times v:g. if

the
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the Idea that a Violet produe'd in one Man's Mind by his Eye,
were the fame that a Marigold produe'd in another Man's, and

vice versa ; for fince this could never be known, becaufe one

Man's Mind could not pafs in another Man's Body, to perceive

what Appearances were produe'd by thofe Organs ; neither the

Ideas hereby, nor the Names would be at all confounded, or

any Falfhood be in either ; for all things that had the Texture

of a Violet
1
producing conftantly the Idea which he called Blue\

and thofe which had the Texture of a Marigold, producing

conftantly the Idea which he has conftantly call'd Yellow, what-

foever thofe Appearances were in his Mind, he would be able

as regularly to diflinguiih things for his Ufe by thofe Appear-

ances, and underftand and fignify thofe Diftindlions, mark'd

by the Names Blue and Yellow, as if the Appearances or Ideas

in his Mind receiv'd from thofe two Flowers, were exaclly the

fame with the Ideas in other Mens Minds. I am neverthelefs

very apt to think, that the fenfible Ideas produe'd by any Ob-
ject in different Mens Minds, are moft commonly very near

and undifecrnibly alike. For which Opinion, I think, there

might be many Reafons offer'd ; but that being befides my pre-

fent Bufinefs, I fhall not trouble my Reader with them; but

only mind him, that the contrary Suppofition, if it could be

proved, is of little Ufe, either for the Improvement of Know-
ledge, or Conveniency of Life; and fo we need not trouble

ourfelves to examine it.

§. 16. From what has been faid concerning

our fimple Ideas, I think it evident that our Tirji, fimpJe^

fvuple Ideas ca/i none of them befalfe in refpeel of
Jde* s in

f

'*}'

Tilings exifting without us; for the Truth of
enjenojaje,

thefe Appearances or Perceptions in our Minds
confifting, as has been faid, only in their being anfwerable to

the Powers in external Objedts to produce by our Senfcs fuch

Appearances in us, and each of them being in the Mind, fuch

as it is, fuitable to the Power that produced it, and which alone

it reprefents, it cannot upon that Account, or as referr'd to

fuch a Pattern, be falfe. Blue or Yellow, Bitter or Sweet, can
never be falfe Ideas ; thefe Perceptions in the Mind are juft

fuch as they are there, anfwering the Powers appointed by
God to produce them, and fo are truly what they are, and
are intended to be ; indeed the Names may be mifapply'd, but
that in this refpeel: makes no Falfhood in the Ideas ; as if a
Man ignorant in the Englijh Tongue fhould call Purple, Scarlet*

§.17. Secondly, Neither can our complex Ideas Secondly,

•f Modes, m reference to the Ejfence of any thing Modeuictfalje.

really
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really exifling, he falfe; becaufe whatever complex Idea I have
of any Mode, it hath no reference to any Pattern exifling and
made by Nature ; it is not fuppofed to contain in it any other
Ideas than what it hath, nor to reprefent any thing but fuch a
Complication of Ideas as it does. Thus, when I have the Idea

of fuch an Action of fuch a Man, who forbears to afford him-
fclf fuch Meat, Drink, and Cloathing, and other Convenien-
ces of Life, as his Riches and Eftate will be fufficient to fup-

ply, and his Station requires, I have no falfe Idea, but fuch an
one as reprefents an Action either as I find or imagine it, and
fo is capable of neither Truth nor Faljhood ; but when I give
the Name Frugality or Virtue to this Action, then it may be
called a falfe Idea, if thereby it be fuppofed to agree with that

Idea , to which in Propriety of Speech the Name of Frugality

doth belong, or to be conformable to that Law which is the

Standard of Virtue and Vice.

_ §. 18. Thirdly, Our complex Ideas ofSub/lances

r o ??, beiw all referrd to Patterns in things themfelves.
ef bubjtavces ^ ./ _, - & 11,,
when fa !

fe.
may °efay € - * nat tney are Z"-falJe, when look d
upon as the Reprefentations of the unknown Ef-

fences of Things, is fo evident, that there needs nothing to be

faid of it ; I (hall therefore pafs over that chimerical Suppofi-

tion, and confider them as Collections of fimple Ideas in the

Mind, taken from Combinations of fimple Ideas exifting toge-

ther constantly in Things, of which Patterns they are the fup-

pofed Copies ; and in this reference to them, to the Exiftence

of Things, they are falfe Ideas. 1. Winn they put together

fimple Ideas, which in the real Exiftence of Things have no
Union ; as when to the Shape and Size that exift together in

a Horfe, is join'd in the fame complex Idea the Power of bark-

ing like a Dog ; which three Ideas, however put together into

one in the Mind, were never united in Nature ; and this there-

fore may be called a falfe Idea of an Horfe. 2. Ideas of Sub-

ftances are in this refpect z\(o falfe, when from any Collection

of fimple Ideas that do always exift together, there is feparated

by a direct Negation any other fimple Idea which is conftantly

join'd with them. Thus, if to Extenfion, Solidity, Fufibility,

the peculiar Weightinefs and yellow Colour of Gold, any one

join in his Thoughs the Negation of a greater degree of Fixed-

nefs than is in Lead or Copper, he may be faid to have *a falfe

complex Idea, as well as when he joins to thofe other fimple

ones the Idea of perfect abfolute Fixednefs ; for either way, the

complex Idea of Gold being made up of fuch fimple ones as

have no Union in Nature, may be term'd falfe ; but if he leave

out
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out of this his complex Idea that of Fixednefs quite, without

either actually joining; to, or feparating of it from the reft in

his Mind, it is, I think, to be look'd on as an inadequate and

imperfect Idea, rather than a falje one ; hnce tho' it contains

not all the hmple Ideas that are united in Nature, yet it puts

none together but what do really exift together.

§.19. Tho', in compliance with the ordina-

ry way of fpeaking, I have fhew'd in what Senfe
™

*J*|
™#>

and upon what Ground our Ideas may be fome-
fuptoHAfiir-

times called true or falfe; yet if we will look a aai/on yj ê.

little nearer into the Matter, in all Cafes where gation.

any Idea is called true or falje, it is from fome

Judgment that the Mind makes, or is fuppofed to make, that

is true or falfe ; for 'Truth and Faljhocd being never ivithout fome

Affirmation or Negation, exprefs or tacit, it is not to be found

but where Signs are joined or feparated, according to the Agree-

ment or Difagreement of the Things they ftand for. The Signs

we chiefly ufe, are either Ideas or Words, wherewith we make
either mental or verbal Propofitions. Truth lies in fo joining or

feparating thcfe Reprefentatives, as the Things they ftand for

do in themfelves agree or difagree; and FaIJhood in the contra-

ry, as fhall be more fully fhew'd hereafter.

§. 20. Any Idea then which we have in our

Minds, whether conformable or not to the Ex- *
deas ™

*J™
m

iftence of Things, or to any Ideas in the Minds ', r ,,-

r . ., & ' J
, c ,., ,- true nor falje.,

of other Men, cannot properly for this alone be

called falfe ; for thefe Reprefentations, if they have nothing in

them but what is really exifting in Things without, cannot be

thought falfe, being exact Reprefentations of fomething; nor

yet if they have any thing in them differing from the reality

of Things, can they properly be faid to be falfe Reprefentations

or Ideas of Things they do not reprefent. But the Miftake and
Faljhod is,

$.21. Rrjf, IVhen the Mind having any Idea,
Buf arg fa]fe

it judges and concludes it thefame that is in other pir * Z(fyen
*

Mens Minds, fign'ifed by the fame Name, or that
]udgcd agree-

it is conformable to the ordinary receiv'd Signi- die to another

ficationor Definition of that Word,when indeed Man's Idea

it is not ; which is the moft ufual Miftake in without being

mix'd Modes, tho' other Ideas alfo are liable to it. fo-

§. 22. S*condtyi'Wh&i it having a complex Idea Secondly, when
made up of fuch a Collection of fimple ones as judged to agree
Nature never puts together, it judges it to agree to real Exifl-

to a Species of Creatures really exijling ; as when ence,when they

it joins the Weight of Tin to th\e Colour, Fu- <*o mt.

ability, and Fixednefs of Gold. §. 23.
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§. 23. Thirdly, When in its complex Idea it

Thirdly, when nas united a certain Number of fimple Ideas
judged ade-

that ^Q rca]\y ex ift together in fome forts of

titt'/h* Creatures, but has alfo left out others as much
* infeparable, it judges this to be a perfeel compleat

Idea of a fart of Things which really it is not ; v. g. having join-

ed the Ideas of Subftance, yellow, malleable, moll: heavy, and

fiifible, it takes that complex Idea to be the compleat Idea of

Gold, when yet its peculiar Fixednefs and Solubility in Aqua
Regia, are as infeparable from thofe other Ideas or Qualities of

that Body, as they are one from another.

§. 24. Fourthly, The Miftake is yet greater,

Fourthly, when when I judge that this complex Idea contains in it

judged to re- the real Ejfence of any Body exijling, when at leafl

prefent the real it contains but fome few of thofe Properties

EJJence. which flow from its real ElTence and Conftitu-

tion. I fay, only fome few of thofe Properties

;

for thofe Properties confirming moftly in the active and paflive

Powers it has in reference to other things, all that are vulgar-

ly known of any one Body, and of which the complex Idea of

that kind of Things is ufually made, are but a very few, in

comparifon of what a Man that has feveral ways tried and ex-

amined it, knows of that one fort of Things; and all that the

mod expert Man knows are but few, in comparifon of what

are really in that Body, and depend on its internal or eiTential

Constitution. The Eilence of a Triangle lies in a very little

Compafs, confifts in a very few Ideas ; three Lines including

a Space make up that ElTence ; but the Properties that flow

from this ElTence are more than can be eafily known or enu-

merated. So I imagine it is in Subftances, their real ElTences

lie in a little Compafs, tho' the Properties flowing from that

internal Conflitution are endlcfs.

§. 25. To conclude: A Man having no No-
Ideas, when ti°n °f" any thing without him but by the Idea

falj'e. he has of it in his Mind (which Idea he has a

Power to call by what name he pleafes) he may
indeed make an Idea neither anfwering the reality of Things,

nor agreeing to the Ideas commonly llgnified by other Peo-

ples Words ; but cannot make a wrong or falfe Idea of a thing

which is no otherwife known to him but by the Idea he has

of it; v. g. when I frame an Idea of the Legs, Arms, and

Body of a Man, and join to this a Horfe's Head and Neck,
I do not make a falfe Idea of any thing, becaufe it reprefents

nothing without me, but when I call it a Man, or Tartar,

and
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and Imagine it either to reprefent f >:ne real Being without me,

or to be the fame Idea that others call by the Tame Name, in

either of thefe Cafes I may err ; and upon this account it is

that it comes to be term'd a falfe Idea ; tho' indeed the Falf-

hood lies not in the Idea, but in that tacit mental Proportion,

wherein a Conformity and Refemblance is attributed to it

which it has not ; but yet, if having framed fuch an Idea in

my Mind, without thinking either that Exiftence, or the Name
Alan or Tartar belongs to it, I will call it Man and Tartar, I

may be juftly thought fantaftical in the naming, but not erro-

neous in my Judgment, nor the Idea any way falfe.

§. 26. Upon the whole Matter, I think that

our Ideas, as they are confider'd by the Mind, More proper?)

either in reference to the proper Signification
t0

. f
ca "'*

of their Names, or in reference to the reality of
rt
^ er

Things, may very fitly be called right or wrong s'

Ideas, according as they agree or difagree to thofe Patterns to

which they are referred ; but if any one had rather call them
true ox falfe, it is fit he ufe a liberty, which every one has, to

call Things by thofe Names he thinks beft ; tho' in Propriety

of Speech Truth or Faljhood will, I think, fcarce agree to them,

but as they, fome way or other, virtually contain in them fome
mental Propofition. The Ideas that are in a Man's Mind, fim-

ply confider'd, cannot be wrong, unlefs complex ones, wherein
inconfiftent Parts are jumbled together. All our Ideas are in

themfelves right, and the Knowledge about them right and
true Knowledge ; but when we come to refer them to any
thing, as to their Patterns and Archetypes, then they are ca-

pable of being wrong, as far as they difagree with fuch Arche-
types.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of the Ajjociation of Ideas.

§. I. f AHere is fcarce any one that does „ ,.

not obferve fomething that feems „,„rfr/
U*'

-*
- odd to him, and is in ltieJf really m *

j^e/i.

extravagant in the Opinions, Reafonings, and
Actions of other Men ; the leaft Flaw of this kind, if at all

different from his own, every one is quick-fighted enough to

efpy in another, and will by the Authority of Reafon forwardly

condemn,
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condemn, tho' he be guilty of much greater Unrcnfonablenefs

-in his own Tenets and Conduct, which he never perceives,

and will very hardly, if at all, be convinced of.

§. 2. This proceeds not only from Self-love,

Not wholly ^0' that has often a great hand in it ; Men of

from Self love, fair Minds, and not given up to the over-ween-
ing of Self-flattery, are frequently guilty of it;

and in many Cafes one with Amazement hears the Arguings,

and is aftonifh'd at the Obftinacy of a worthy Man, who yields

not to the Evidence of Reafon, tho' laid before him as clear as

Day-light.

§. 3. This fort of Unreafonablenefs is ufually

Nor fro7it imputed to Education and Prejudice, and for the
Education. moll part truly enough, tho' that reaches not

the bottom of the Difeufe, nor fhews diftinctly

enough whence it rifes, or" wherein it lies. Education is often

rightly aflign'd the Caufe, and Prejudice is a good general Name
for the thing itfelf; but yet I think he ought to look a little

farther, who would trace this fort of Madnefs to the Root it

fprings from, and fo explain it, as to (hew whence this Flaw
,has its Original in very lbber and rational Minds, and where-
in it confifts.

§. 4. I mail be pardon'd for calling it by fo

A degree of harfh a Name as Madnefs, when it is confi-

Madnejs. dered that Oppofition to Reafon deserves that

Name, and is really Madnefs ; and there is fcarce

a Man fo free from it, but that if he fhould always on all Oc-
cafions argue or do as in fome Cafes he constantly does, would
not be thought fitter for Bedlam than civil Converfation ; 1

do not here mean when he is under the Power of an unruly

Paffion, but in the fteddy calm Courfe of his Life. That which
will yet more apologize for this harm Name, and ungrateful

Imputation on the greateft Part of Mankind, is, that enquiring

a little by the bye into the Nature of Madnefs, B. II. c. u„
§. 13. I found it to fpring from the very fame Root, and to

depend on the very fame Caufe we are here fpeaking of. This
Confideration of the thing itfelf, at a time when I thought

not the leaft on the Subject which I am now treating of, fug-

gefted it to me. And if this be a Weaknefs to which all Aden
are fo liable ; if this be a Taint which (o univerfally infects

Mankind, the greater Care fhould be taken to lay it open un-

der its due Name, thereby to excite the greater Care in its

Prevention and Cure.

§.5. Some
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§. 5. Some of our Ideas have a natural Cor-

refpondence and Connexion with one another ;
™m a wronS

it is the Office and Excellency of our Reafon to rV'"
eXlon "^

trace thefe, and hold them together in that

Union and Correfpondence which is founded in their peculiar

Beings. Befides this, there is another Connexion of Ideas, whol-

ly owing to Chance or Cuftora, Ideas that in themfelves are

not at all a-kin, come to be fo united in fome Mens Minds,

that it is very hard to feparate them, they always keep in com-
pany ; and the one no fooner at any time comes into the Un-
derstanding, but its Aflbciate appears with it ; and if they are

more than two which are thus united, the whole Gang, always

infeparable, fhew themfelves together.

§. 6. This ftrong Combination of Ideas, not ^
ally'd by Natu re, the Mind makes in itfelf either jgp^* *"

voluntary, or by chance ; and hence it comes in . , : .•

••* e'

different Men to be very different, according to their different

Inclinations, Educations, Iriterelb, cjff. Cuftorri fettles Habits

of thinking in the Understanding, as well as of determining in

the Will, and of Motions in the Body ; all which feems to be

but Trains of Motion in the animal Spirits, which once fet a
going, continue in the fame Steps they have been ufed to, which
by often treading are worn into a fmooth Path, and the Mo-
tion in it becomes eafy, and as it were natural. As far as we
can comprehend thinking, thus Ideas feem to be produced in

our Minds ; or if they are not, this may ferve to explain their

following one another in an habitual Train, when once they

are put into that Tra£t, as well as it does to explain fuch

Motions of the Body. A Mufician ufed to any Tune will find,

that let it but once begin in his Head, the Ideas of the feveral

Notes of it will follow one another orderly in his Underftand-
ing, without any Care or Attention, as regularly as his Finders

move orderly over the Ke
;
s of the Organ to play out the Tune

he has begun, tho' his unattentive Thoughts be elfewhere a
wandring. Whether the natural Caufe of thefe Ideas, as well

as of that regular dancing of his Fingers, be the motion of his

animal Spirits, I will not determine, how probable foever by
this Inftance it appears to be fo ; bu-t this may help us a little

fo conceive of intellectual Habits, and of the tying together of
Ideas.

§. 7. That there are fuch AfTociations of them
made by Cuftom in the Minds of moll Men, I

So
,

me ***$£-
think no Body will queftion, who has well con- £*g

an tJful

fuler'd himfelf or others j and to this perhaps

might
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might bejuflly attributed mod of the Sympathies and Antipa-

thies obfervable in Men, which work as ftrongly, and produce

as regular Effects as if they were natural, and are therefore

called fo, tho' they at firft had no other Original but the acci-

dentil Connexion of two Ideas, which either the Strength of

the firft Imprefflon, or future Indulgence fo united, that they

always afterwards kept company together in that Man's Mind
as if they were but one Idea : I fay, moft of the Antipathies,

I do not fay all, for fome of them are truly natural, depend

upon our original Conftitution, and are born with us ; but a

great part of thofe which are accounted natural, would have

been known to be from unheeded, tho' perhaps earlv Impref-

fions, or wanton Fancies at firft, which would have been ac-

knowledge the Original of them if they had been warily ob-

ferv'd. A grown Perfon furfeiting with Honey, no fooner hears

the Name of it, but his Fancy immediately carries Sicknefs

and Qualms to his Stomach, and he cannot bear the very Idea

of it ; other Ideas of Diflike, and Sicknefs, and Vomiting, pre-

fently accompany it, and he is difturb'dj but he knows from

whence to date this Weaknefs, and can tell how he got this

Indifpofition ; had this happen'd to him by an Over-dofe of

Honey when a Child, all the fame Effects would have follow-

ed, but the Caufe would have been miftaken, and the Anti-

pathy counted natural.

§. 8. I mention this not out of any great neceflity there is

in this prefent Argument to diftinguifh nicely between natu-

ral and acquir'd Antipathies, but I take notice of it for another

Purpofe, (w'z.) that thofe who have Children, or the Charge of

their Education, would think it worth their while diligently to

watch, and carefully to prevent the undue Connexion of Ideas

in the Minds of young People ; this is the time moft fufcep-

tible of lafting Impreflions ; and though thofe relating to the

Health of the Body, are by difcreet People minded and fenced

againft, yet I am apt to doubt, that thofe which relate more
peculiarly to the Mind, and terminate in the Underftanding,

or Paflions, have been much lefs heeded than the thing de-

ferves ; nav, thofe relating purely to the Underftanding, have,

as I fufpeA, been by moft Men wholly overlook'd.

§. 9. This wrong Connexion in our Minds

A great Caufe of Ideas, in thcmfelves loofe and independent one

of Errors.
' of another, has fuch an Influence, and is of Co

great Force to fet us awry in our Actions, as

well moral as natural, Paflions, Reafonings, and Notions them-

felves, that perhaps there is not any one thing that deferves

more to be look'd after. $. 10. The
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§. 10. The Ideas of Goblins and Sprigbts have

really no more to do with Darknefs than Light, Injlanccs.

yet let but a foolifh Maid inculcate thefe often

on the Mind of a Child, and raife them there together, poffi-

bly he (hall never be able to feparate them again i'o long as he

lives; but Darknefs mall ever afterwards bring with it thole

frightful Ideas, and they mall be fo join'd, that he can no more

bear the one than the other.

§. 11. A Man" receives a fenfible Injury from another, thinks

on the Man and that Action over and over, and by rumina-

ting on them ltrongly, or much in his Mind, fo cements thofe

two Ideas together, that he makes them almoft one ; never

thinks on the Man, but the Pain and Difpleafore he fuffered

comes into his Mind with it, fo that he fcarce diftinguifhes

them, but has as much an Averfion for the one as the other.

Thus Hatreds are often begotten from flight and almoft inno-

cent Occafions, and Quarrels propagated and continued in the

World.

§.12. A Man has fuffer'd Pain or Sicknefs in any Place, he
faw his Friend die in fuch a Room; tho' thefe have in Nature
nothing to do one with another, yet when the Idea of the

Place occurs to his Mind, it brings (the Impreffion being once
made) that of the Pain and Difpleafure with it, he confounds
them in his Mind, and can as little bear the one as the other.

§. 13. When this Combination is fettled, and

whilft it lafts, it is not in the Power of Reafon jfry« q-:me
to help us, and relieve us from the Effects of it. cure:fine Dif-
Ideas in our Minds, when they are there, will orders in the

operate according to their Natures and Circum- Mind -.: bicb

ftances ; and here we fee the Caufc why Time Reafon cannot.

cures certain Affections, which Reafon, tho' in

the right, and allow'd to be fo, has not Power over, nor is able

againft them to prevail with thofe who are apt to hearken to

ir in other Cafes. The Death of a Child, that was the daily

Delight of his Mother's Eyes, and Joy of her Soul, rends from
her Heart the whole Comfort of her Life, and gives her ; 11

the Torment imaginable ; ufe the Confolations of Reafon in

thi* Cafe, and you were as good preach Eafe to one on the

Rack, and hope to allay, by rational Difeourfes, the Pain of

his Joints tearing afunder; till Time has by difufe feparated

the Senfe of that Enjoyment, and its Lofs from the Idea of the

Child returning to her Memory, all Reprcfentations, tho' ne-

ver \o reasonable, are in vain; and therefore fomc, in whom
the Union between thefe Ideas is nevei I, fpend their

A a Lives

f
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Lives in Mourning, and carry an incurable Sorrow to their

Graves.

§. 14. A Friend of mine knew one perfectly

Farther In- cured of Madnefs by a very harfh and offenfive

fiances of the Operation. The Gentleman who was thus re~

Effetl of the cover'd, with great Senfe of Gratitude and Ac-
Jffociation of knowledgment own'd the Cure all his Life af-

•ideas, tcr, as the greatell Obligation he could have

received ; but whatever Gratitude and Reafon

fuggeffed to him, he could never hear the Sight of the Opera-
tor ; that Image brought back with it the Idea of that Agony
which he fuffer'd from his Hands, which was too mighty and
intolerable for him to endure.

§. 15. Many Children imputing the Pain they endur'd at

School to their Books they were corrected for, fo join thofe

Ideas together, that a Book becomes their Averfion, and they

are never reconciled to the Study and Ufe of them all their

Lives after; and thus Reading becomes a Torment to them,
which otherwife poffibly they might have made the great Plea-

fure of their Lives. There are Rooms convenient enough that

fome Men cannot ftudy in, and Fafhions of VefTels, which
tho' never fo clean and commodious, they cannot drink out

of
y and that by reafon of fome accidental Ideas which are an-

nexed to them, and make them ofrenfive ; and who is there

tha,t hath not obferv'd fome Man to flag at the Appearance,

or in the Company of fome certain Perfon, not otherwife fu-

perior to him, but becaufe having once on ibme Occafion got

rhe Afcendant, the Idea of Authority and Diftance goes along

with that of the Perfon ? and he that has been thus fubje£ted,

is not able to feparate them,

§. 16. Inftances of thefe Kinds are fo plentiful every where,

that if I add one more, it is only for the pleafant Oddnefs of

it ; it is of a young Gentleman, who having learn'd to dance,

and that to great Perfection, there happened to (land an old

Trunk in the Room where he learn'd ; the Idea of this re-

markable Piece of Houfhold- fluff had \o mixed itfclf with the

Turns and Steps of all his Dances, that tho' in that Cham-
ber he could dance excellently well, yet it was only whilft

that Trunk was there; nor could he perform well in any

other Place, unlefs that, or fome fuch other Trunk, had its Po-

rtion in the Room. If this Story mall be fiifpectcd to be drefr

fed up with fome comical Circumirances a little beyond prer

cife Nature ; I anfwer for myfelf, that I had it fome Years

fince from a very fober and worthy Man upon his own Know-
ledge, as I report it } and I dare hy^ there are very few inqui-

sitive

{
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fitivc Perfons, who read this, who have not met with Accounts-.

if not Examples, of this Nature, that may parallel, or at lcaft

juftify this.

§.17. Intellectual Habits and Defects, this - .

Way contracted, are not lefs frequent and pow-
\ntelleRal

erful, though lefs obferved. Let the Ideas of
fafjits.

Being and Matter be ftrongly joined either by

Education or much Thought, whilft thefe are ftill combined in

the Mind, what Notions, what Rcafonings, will there be about

feparate Spirits? Let Cuftom, from the very Childhood, have

join'd Figure and Shape to the Idea of God, and what Abfur-

dities will that Mind be liable to about the Deity ?

Let the Idea of Infallibility be infeparably join'd to any Per-

fon, and thefe two conftantly together poflefs the Mind, and

then one Body, in two Places at once, fhall unexamined be

fwallow'd for a certain Truth, by an implicit Faith, whenever

that imagined infallible Perfon dictates and demands AfTent

without Enquiry.

§. 1 8. Some fuch wrong and unnatural Com-
binations of Ideas will be found to eftablifh the Obfervable ir,

irreconcileablc Oppofition between different different Setts.

Seels of Philofophy and Religion ; for we can-

not imagine every one of their Followers to impofe wilfully on
himfclf, and knowingly refufe Truth offer'd by plain Rcafon,

Intcreft, though it does a great deal in the Cafe, yet cannot be

thought to work whole Societies of Men to fo univerfal a Per-

verfenefs, as that every one of them to a Man mould knowingly
maintain Falfhood: Some at lead muff, be allovv'd to do what
all pretend to, i. e. to purfue Truth finccrely ; and therefore

there muff be fomething that blinds their Understandings, and
makes them not fee the Falfliood of what they embrace for real

Truth. That which thus captivates their Reafons, and leads

Men of Sincerity blindfold for common Senfe, will, when ex-
min'd, be found to be what wc are fpeaking of: Some indepen-
dent Ideas, of no Alliance to one another, are by Education,
Cuftom, and the conftant Din of their Party, fo coupled in

their Minds, that they always appear there together, and they
can no more feparate them in their Thoughts, than if they were
but one Idea, and they operate as if they were fo. This gives

Senfe to Jargon, Demon if ration to Abfurditics, and Confiften-
cy to Nonfenfc, and is the Foundation of the grcat5.fi, I had
almoft faid, of all the Errors in the World ; or if it dees not
reach fo far, it is at lcaft the mo ft dangerous one, finer-, fo far

as it obtains, it hinders Men from feeing and examining. When
two

1
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two Things, in themfelves disjoin'd, appear to the Sight con-
flantly united ; if the Eye fee thefe Things riveted, which are

joofe, where will you begin to rectify the Miftakes that follow

in two Ideas, that they have been accuftom'd fo to join in their

Minds, as to fubftitute one for the other, and, as I am apt to

think, often without perceiving it themfelves? This, whilft

they are under the Deceit of it, makes them uncapable of Con-
viction, and they applaud themfelves as zealous Champions for

Truth, when indeed they are contending for Error; and the

Confuhon of two different Ideas which a cuftomary Connexion
of them in their Minds hath to them made in Effect but one,

fills their Heads with falfe Viev/s, and their Reafonings with
falfe Confluences.

§. 19. Having thus given an Account of the

Conclufion. Original, Sorts, and Extent of our Ideas, with
feveral other Considerations, about thefe (I know

not whether I may fay) Inftruments, or Materials of our Know-
ledge ; the Method I at firft propofed to myfelf, would now
require, that I mould immediately proceed to (hew, what Ufe
the Understanding makes of them, and what Knowledge we
have by them. This was that, which, in the firft general

View I had of this Subject, was all that I thought I mould have

to do : But upon a nearer Approach, I find, that there is fo

clofe a Connexion between Ideas and Words; and our abftract

Ideas, and general Words have fo conftant a Relation one to

another, that it is impoffible to fpeak clearly and diftinctly of

our Knowledge, which all confifts in Propofitions, without con-

sidering, firft, the Nature, Ufe, and Signification of Language ;

which therefore muft be the Buiinefs of the next Book.

Tie End ofthe Firft Volume.
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